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Happy birthday
Allen Terrace celebrates 20 years
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
staff Writer

Fran Hopp Is using the same
hand-me-down desk she worked
off of when she started at Allen
Terrace 20 years ago,

It·s a bit scuffed and rattles
when the drawers cu:eopened. but
for her. it's one of those small sac-
rifices whIch needed to be made if
the senior JiVing complex idea
would survive,

-Youjust pay vety careful atten-
tion to the bottom Hne." said
Hopp. the director of Allen Terrace,
then glanced down at a particular-
Iy'deep gouge. -You've got to admlt
- Irs sort' of a charmlng piece of
fUrniture in its own way.-

To date. only four other commu-
nities in Michigan have construct-
ed senior housing facilities without
asking Uncle Sam for help. Of
course, those towns had names
like Ford and Dow to help them
out along the way.

But Northville? Hopp smUed and
repeated herself.

"Youjust watch the bottom line
carefully. Thars about alii can say."

~. ,

CELEBRATION

The small but s[gnlficant bud-
geting miracle atop High Street
was made possible without a dime
from either the state or federal
government. Of course. that was
more out of economic realities of
the time than the desire of the

Continued on 3

District MEAP scores
near top in metro a~ea
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Northville's fourth and seventh
graders are among the best and
the brightest In Wayne County -
that is, if MEAP scores are any
indJcatJon.

The lateSt batch
of standardized
tests. administered

+ in January. mea-
sured the reading
and math skills of
the two grade levels.

Results showed
that Northville
fourth graders are
No. 1 in the county
In math. and
behind only Grosse Pointe In read-
ing. seventh graders are No, 2 in
math and reading. also behind
Grosse Pointe.

-Irs wonderful but we have work
to do yet.- North\'ille Schools

Superintendent Leonard Rezrn[ers-
ki said.

Rezmlerskl saId that results of
the fifth and eighth grade writing
and science MEAPs should'be
avaIlable within the next couple of

weeks. and he
expects the results

. fr:om the 11th grade
MEAPthis fall.
-Together. he, said.

they're Intended to
provide Information
on the success of
the district.

"What we need to
Leonard Rezmierski know Is how well we

superintendent are doing as a dis-
trict over time."

RezrnIerski said.
All of the scores will be analyzed

this summer and compared to
past results. Necessary adJust-
ments to the curriculum \\111 then

'What we need to
know is how well we
are doing as a district
overtime:'

Continued on 18

PllolobyJOHN HEIDEREnchanted evening
Northville High School senior Prom attendees Emily Howland
and Steven Welcksel enjoy a dance together at Friday's affair
at the Dearborn Hyatt Hotel. For more on prom turn to 20A.

DISCOVER ART IN NORTHVILLE SUNDAY, MAY 17

oca
co or • This Is a

photo of a
part of Matt
Gordon's
painting/col-
lage "Polish
Nostaligia" •

t _

Northville artist Matthew Gordon works on his multi-media creation "Not All Toys Should D~nce by Themselves."

Area artists to display work at art walk

For some. artistic Insp[ratIon starts
'l\ith Star Wars figures.

Making up scenarios for the toys is
what Matt Gordon credits with giving

him his first glimpse of creatJve insight.
Gordon has been busy In his Northville

studio preparing mixed media collages for
"Discover Art in Northville." His work will
adorn the walls of Poole's Ta\'ern and Genet-
tJ's UUleTheatre, just two of the participating
businesses [n the city's first-ever walking art
tour.

"I'm going to put this city on the map for all
the right reasons." the 24-year-old artist
said.

Gordon studied at the Center for Creatl\'e
Studies and the Columbus College of Art and
Design and now does (ull·time freelance illus-
trations for advertising agencies throughout
Metro Detroit.

"I really don't like having a plan, except
being able to create hke this and make an

honest living. It enables me to wake up with a
smUe evety moming: Gordon said.

Gordon credits his artistic Influences as
includIng Jasper Johns. Kent Williams.
BasquaIt and his cat, Nancy.

Visitors to downto'l\n Northville on Sunday,
May 17 will ha\'e the chance to find out more
about what inspires Gordon and other local
artists whose works are set to be featured at
more than 22 participating businesses along
Main and Center Streets.

-You11get to see all the talent you didn't
know about In Northville." said Jessica Poole.
15. who is preparing chalk dra\\ings. oils and
ceramIcs for display In her parents' tavern.

She \vill be among three generations con-
tributing work to the exhibit. Her mother \\111
display watercolor palnt!ngs and collages
while her grandmother. Elaine Major. will
submlt acrylic paintings of primith'e animals
and dimensional floral watercolors.

-r wanted to help showcase some of the tal-

ent in town that we're not aware of and to
bring some more diverse art to the communi-
ty: Maty Poole said. "I guess my hope Is that
we discover there's more dl\'ersIty than just
the mainstream. kind of 'safe' art. Iwas rea1Jy
surprised that there was so much partidpa-
tion and artists just seemed to come out of
the woodwork:

Poole's will also feature prints by Jason
Bolger. a Northville High School senior who
recently earned a photography scholarshIp to
the Pittsburgh School of Art, and Jeffrey
Logan Von Buskirk. a Northville painter who
has done numerous murals In restaurants
throughout Metro Detroit.

Von Buskirk. 26. spends late nights in hIs
~orthville studio painting with oils, latex and
aCtyllcs. He said he Is looking forward to the
exposure that the art walk \\ill offer hIm and
other artists.

Continued on 19
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Township loo}(.sto fill
several key positions
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer manager. A query Is being devel-

oped to gather sentiment from
other township employees regard-
Ing hiring an Individual for day-to-
day management.

Other recent resignations
Include public services director
8111 Anderson and township plan-
ner Julie Thompson. Thompson Is
still working for the township, but
has scaled back her hours to per-
mit her to spend more lime with
her family.

Though the Interviews to deter-
mine the merit of a manager were
hoped to be underway before now,
Woodside said she had reminded
the project's coordinator. DIck Hen-
nlgsen. of the urgency of the matter.

~

~~ewsv~
A special section ...

Northville Township's staffing
s[tuatlon became a bit cloudier
last week. with the announcement
that engineer StC\'e Sills would be
reslgn[ng hIs positlon. but to\\n-
ship supervisor Karen Woodside
saId the situation Is being
addressed.

"We're tIying to replace the staff
as expeditiously as posslble,-
WoodsIde said. "We'd like to do It
qUickly. but we also want to get
the best· quality people for the
jobs:

Sills' announcement was the
fourth departure of sign[flcance by
township employees In the last
year. Including the on-aga[n/orr-
agaIn position of the township
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Community Calendar
Got an e\'ent you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
Include It in the Community Cal-
endar.

SubmIt Items to the newspaper
office, 104 W. Main. Northville
48167. by mall or In person: or fax
announcements to 349-1050.
Mark all Hems 'Communfly
Calendar."

The deadline Is 4 p.m. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar.

aUon BuUdlng, 303 W. Main. There
Is a $1 fee.

SATURDAY. MAY 16
NSDAR MEETING: The Sarah

Ann Cochrane Chapter NSDAR
meeting wl1l be held at 1 p.m. in
the Northville District Library
meeting room. The LeXington
Alarm CAR group ....ill do the pro-
gram under the leadership of Sue
Petres. for more Informallon call
313-331-1683.

SUNDAY. MAY 17
MEMORIAL SERVICES for

Michelle Moorhead wl1l take place
at 6 p.m., at the Northvllle High
School Softball field. The commu-
nJty Is inVited to attend.

THURSDAY. MAY 14
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northvl1le Area Senior Citizens
Center, 215 W. Cady. For more
informallon call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: New
Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30-
11 :30 a.m. at the first Unfled
Methodist Church of NorthVille on
Eight MUeat Taft Rd. Baby sitting
Is provided. Newcomers are wel-
come. For more Informallon call
Sybll at 349-0006 or for babysit·
ting call Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY, MAY 15
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northvl1le Parks and Recre-

MONDAY, MAY 18
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

North\1lle seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northvl1le Parks and Recre-
atlon BuUdlng. 303 W. Maln. There
is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
senJors are InVited to play pinochle
eve!)' Monday and Thursday from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Northville Senior CIUzens Building.
215 W. Cady Street. The cost Is $1.
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OPENING
OCTOBER '98

TUESDAY. MAY 19
NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The

Northvllle Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

SINGLE PARENTS: Single Point
Ministries Single Parents group
meets the first and third Thesdays
of each month at 7 p.m., In room
C317/C319 at New Ward Presbyte-
rian Church. The group offers sup-
port, fun. fellowship. and other
actlVltles. Free child care Is avail-
able. for more Information call
734-422-1854.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 20
BRIDGE: Bridge Is played every

Wednesday at the Northville SenJor
Center. 215 W. Cady Street. begln-
nlng at 12:15 p.m. Cost Is $1 per
person.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP:Arbor
Hospice Is beginning a "a'tween-
ers· grief support group at St. Tim-
othy's Presbyterlan Church In
UvonIa. The group Is for widowed
men and women, mostly over the
age of 45. TIlls group will meet the
third Wednesday of each month at
7 p.m. For more Informatlon call
1-800-783-5764.

THE
NEW
NOVI
FAMILY·
CLUB

11 ,., ~II • Ii I 1.. ( ,

Spring season brings threat
of severe, violent weather

Thunderstorm season has arrived In Michigan,
brlnging with it the heavy raln. gusty winds and vh1d
llghtnIng that sometlnles can affect electric seIVlce to
homes and businesses. Crews are ready to restore
power outages. but the publlc plays a role. too - stay-
Ing safe around electriclty when bad weather strikes.

Detroit Edison Is remInding customers who may
encounter hazardous sltuaUons involving power Unes
to follow an Important safety rule: Stay away from
downed power Unes and anythlng downed lines may
be touching.

Fatlen wires should be reported Immediately to
Detroit Edison by calling 1-800-477-4747 so that
public safety teams can be dJspatched to secure the
area until crews can remove the hazard.

Detroit EdJson customers also may use the same
"800- number to report power outages or receive
restoraUon estimates using the utillty's automated
phone system features.

When severe weather happens. Detroit Edlson rec-
ommends the following tlps when electrical seIVlce is
Interrupted:

• Always be prepared for an emerge}1CY.A battery-
operated radJo. fresh replacement batteries, a flash-
llght and candles. a first-aid kit. bottled water and
non-perishable food should be kept In a centralized
locaUon.

• Don't open refrigerators and freezers more often
than absolutely necessary. A closed refrigerator will
stay cold for 12 hours. Kept closed. a well·filled freez-
er will preserve food for two to three days. Partially

thawed food or food that has ice crystals usually can
be refrozen.

.1\1rn off llghts and unplug all appllances and sen-
sltlve electronIc devices like computers and compact
disc players to prevent an electrical overload when
power Is restored. Leave one Ught switch on to IndJ-
cate when seJVlcereturns.

• During low-voltage conditions - when lights
are dJm and television pictures are smaller - shut
off motor-driven appllances such as refrigerators
to prevent overheating and possible damage. Sen·
sltlve electronic devices also should be
unplugged.

• Disconnect house cfrcults from power Unes Ifyou
are using a portable generator. Pull or switch to "orr
the main fuses or circuit breakers to protect line
crews working to restore seIVlce. This ensures that
electricity Is not being transmltted from your house
electric system to power Unes while crews are working
to restore your seJVlce.

• Always operate generators outdoors and away
from opened windows or vents to avoid dangerous
buildup of toxic fumes Indoors.

• Stay our of flooded or damp basements or other
areas If water Is In contact with outlets. a furnace or
any electrically operated appliance that Is energized.
The water or moisture may serve as a conductor of
electricity. You could be electrocuted even If wearing
rubber boots.

• Usten to local radio stations for updates about
electric service restoration efforts.

MEMBERSHIPS
fitness

tennis

summer swim club

PROGRAMS
tennis

aerobics
• d persOnal training\.

• .. ....... " ,.sWimming

gymnastics

martial arts

camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family-friendly'

service-minded

owner-managed

FACILITIES
well-equ ipped

clean

TheIgorts
/Club

of Novi

qual ity kids' center

locker room amenities

CAL L
248-626-9880

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

for charter
membership speCials

and program information
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Residents recall Terrace openingFacility celebrates
2.0year anniversary By CHRIS C. DAVIS

Staff Writer
As a resident of Northville for

the last 40 years. Allen Terrace
resident Edna Stephens would be
considered a native In the eyes of
most people.

But she doesn't see things quite
that way.

"Oh, no - I'm the new kid on
the block compared with these
folks: she said, pointing around
the table at the four of the five
other apartment tenants who've
been at the complex since its dedi·
cation.

Stephens, along with Lola
Alexander. Margaret leFevre. Mar-
garet Nauman. Lela Schnettler
and John Vendal have called Allen
Terrace home for the duration of
Its existence.

-They're a unique and fun
bunch to have,- said Allen Terrace
director Fran Hopp. -It·s a neat
experience to have people who've
been here as long as they have.-

Schnettler has senior status on
all of Allen Terrace's tenants with
102 years of experience behind
her. A New York transplant, she
Isn't much of a baseball fan. but
said she'd probably root for the
Tigers sooner than she would the
Yankees.

And though her hearing Isn't
quite what It used to be. Schnet-
tler's skills In the kitchen are stili
In tact.

Her personal favorite? Cookies.
"I run the electric blll up with

my stove: she qUipped. "And the
recipes don't always come out
quite as well as I'd IIke.-

Uvlng at Allen Terrace. she said.
has prOVided her the Indepen·
dence she wouldn't be afforded In
a nursing home.

Independence was also Integral
for leFevre.

-You're allowed to think for
yourself here - that's what 1 enjoy
most: she said. "And people are
always friendly to each other.-

Nauman Is the world traveler of
the senior residents at Allen Ter-

Continued from 1

city. which had discovered a need
for senior housing well before
Allen Terrace's cornerstone was
set In 1978.

AllenTerrace's history dates all
the way back to 1967, when the
city applied for a grant from the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development to build a
senior housing development
somewhere within Northville.
Though grant money was avail·
able. HUD required the building
be made available to low·Income
families who would need to
receive approval from the federal
government before taking occu-
pancy.

Then-city leaders didn't think
highly of those reqUirements.
belieVing that a building con-
structed under such gUidelines
would bring down the property
value of homes nearby. further-
more. pursuant to HUD buUdlng
reqUirements. the complex
wouldn't be much to rave about
In terms of aesthetic, as only
bare concrete and a modest
amount of trim would be used for
buUdlng materials.

-If we had gotten the HUD
grant. they would have wanted
us to build a facility that would
have a minimum (amount) of
common space. lounges and
other such areas: said former
city manager Steven Walters.

With those restrictfons in
place. the city counCil. housing
commission (of which Hopp was
a part) and city building authori-
ty Joined hands to sell general
obligation bonds to finance the
project. .

Another $500,000 from the
Clty's pubIlc improvement fund
was thrown Into the pot. taken
mostly from rebates from
Northville Downs.

At $2.6 ml1llon, Allen Terrace
was one of the most expensive
and elaborate projects ever taken

on by the city. The bonds were
sold to the public at a 5.9 per-
cent Interest rate over 25 years.

What did Hopp think when she
realized that meant being In the
reduntU2002?

'"The Orst two years weren't
bad: she qUipped. -By about
1981. I'd hear people mention
2002 and It seemed like an eter-
nity. It·s hard to believe we're
almost there now:

Even the design of Allen Ter-
race - named for former mayor
A. Malcolm Allen - was essen-
tially homespun. Northville
Township architect Donald OICo-
mo helped draw up the 'T'
shaped building once It was
determined the complex would be
located on the site occupied by
the former Eastlawn Convales-
cent Center.

The success of Allen Terrace
has attracted the attention of
other communities across the
country. some from as far as
Massachusetts. all of whom
asked how Northville had man-
aged to construct a IOI-room
senior housing facllity on essen-
tially a shoestring budget.

Despite several delays In the
construction. Allen Terrace was
dedJcated on september of 1979,
Within a matter of months, every
unit within the development was
filled.

~at was pretty Impressive:
said Hopp. who worked as a
senior housing consultant for
Plymouth before coming to Allen
Terrace. -You don't fmd that kind
of an occupancy rate Just any-
where:

Now. only days away from
Allen Terrace's 20th anniversary.
Hopp looked around her comer
office and again down at her
desk. She opened a drawer to
extract a yellowed newspaper
clipping, causing the drawer to
creak.

-Some things don't change.-
she said with a laugh.

Allan Terrace
resident John
Vendal picks out
a tune on the
piano for a cou-
ple of friends.
Vendal and the
rest of the resl·
dents and staff
will celebrate
Allen Terrace's
20th anniversary
this weekend.

Photo by SUE SPILlANE

race. She said she'd lived In five
different homes before coming to
the complex after the death of her
Orst husband. Though she said
she had the option of living at a
home In South Lyon. she said the
responsibilities of home upkeep
made living In a house Impracti-
cal.

"I used to mow the lawn on a
riding mower. but there comes a
point In time when you just can't
keep doing those things: he said.
"ThIs Just seemed IIke the Ideal
place for me:

And Vendal - the painter -
smiled when he reminisced about
how he was made responsible for
feeding the masses at Allen Ter-
race dUring an Ice stonn.

-We lost all the power and
couldn't cook, so they asked me to
go out and buy some hot dogs for
a weenle roast: he laughed. "It
was an Important job.-

Though Alexander. LeFevre,
Nauman. Schnettler, Stephens

and Vendall have been at Allen
Terrace for the longest period of
time, they don't have a name for
their small fraternity.

-We're Just people who live at
Allen Terrace. - Stephens said.

The Special Six along with
the complex's other 100-plus
residents wm be honored at a
20th anniversary ceremony eel·
ebratlng the complex this Sun-
day.

You don't have to buy a NEW computer to keep up
with to day's technology!

• Home Service
• EveningHours
• Most Upgrades <$200
• Intel Processors~8a11eryIIQWR46085 Grand River Avenue - NovI, Michigan48374

ClEANING SYSTEMS 1-800-788-2503
Where The Prohnslon.lls Buy_ $999 00

~/'; • •• plus tax
<'j' -t.c

Featured Artist

SANDY ASKEW
Coil Weaver

1stReception Sunday, May 17,
12pm to spm Pick-Up-Sticks

109 N. Center _ Northville,MI _ (248)380-0470
Mon.-Thar.lo.&.30 _ Fri. 1008 _ SoIL1()" _ San. 12-4

4 GPM X 3000 PSI
COMMERCIAL COLD WATER PRESSURE WASHER

by Dermis Engerer. P.T. and PatricIa Westerbur. P.T.
HELP FOR BACK PAIN

Physical therapymay be benefICialfor
back pain. espeeially If it Is of
mtJ$CUloskeletalor neurological origin.
Physicaltherapyis commonly ubllZedto
prevent01' reducejointsbffness.to restore
muscle strength. and 10 reduce pain,
inflammabOn.and spasm. Tothese ends.
physical therapistsemploya Voide range of
hands on lechniQues.incIuClflQ massage,
manipulation.the applicationof heat and
cold, posturalinstruction.relaxation,and
exerCISe.They can also use such
modaIitJesas ultrasound.electricalmuscle
slimulation.and transcutaneouse1eetrical
nerve stimulation(TENS). A I?hysical
therapy session might also Include
guidanee on performing cerlain
fl'lOYemenlsso as nol to aggravatean
InjIJry. as weDas helpWIthcontractlllQand

11 HP Honda Engine With Oil Alert
GeneralTriplex Pump
Trlgger GunCon1to1

50ft High Pressure Hose With Qulc:k Connects
Downstream ChemleallnJector

HouJe Assortment
Thermal Rellef

. FOOT HEALTH [2]
CENTERS

TOnL F()(ff A\D A\Yl£CUE ..
Laser Surgery .....

Foot & Ankle
fJ{J:tJ@J'JifJ u1y~

by Dr. RandyBernstein anil Dr. K.D. Poss
PREVENTING THE PLANTAR WART

relaxing certain muscles to reHew
spasm and increase strength.

Physical means Ireat injuries and
relieve pain such as Iherapeutic
massage. heat. water.and exercisewere
used early in history and are wel
documented in Chinese and Roman
history. Withscient,flCadvanees.other
physical means such as eleclriClty.
soond waves. and lightwereemployed.
-Physicar Iherapy encompasses the
Dhvsicalsciences as well as physical
fitness and conditioning.For more
information, or 10 schedule a
consullatlon, call NOVACARE's
NorlhviIIe faCllrty al349-3816.l.ocaled at
215 E. MainSt.. SuiteB.wehaw early
and late business hours, including
weekends.

'7he Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment"
'''BUY LOCAL-FACTORYAtrrHORIZES SERVICE-PARTS WAREHOUSE" I
~ -".......,.~~ At..-r" ....IlE<h e-

The plantar wart gets its rwne from the loday thai pod'''tmts c"n use 10 get rid of
place .. -here il uswJly occurs: on the -planw- them. But. '" an Infcctlon C1lused by a virus.
aru. « sole. of the fOOL While ~ smll1l warts almosllle\er go away on their 0\\11. and
benign tumors are noc """gerous. tbey can )ou'd be smart to ha\-e lour pod,atml get rid
celUinly be painfut and ulIllttrllcth-e. Planw of ) ours once )ou dlSCO\er one on}our fOOl
warts are caused by a \l!us that attacks the or haDds. We'lI sol\-e your fOOl problems one
OUler I,,}er of the skin before bonng inv.-ud. slep at a time here al FOOT HEALTIf
forming a hard core of dead tissue", il CENTERS·Total Foot and Ankle Care. We
progresses The virus IS lughly contagious. so cater to co .....rds Laser surgery or
prevention 1$ hnked 10 carefut personal ro~n ..lhe chemical trulrnents are \try
h)giene. Use only )'OUr O\\n wash cloths and suc;:essfuI "'ith no discomfort.
lO'o\ cIs. and a,"oid sharing socks among family P S (h er·the<ounter v.-..n remo\ers often
members. People v.ith plantar ",arts sbould conum highly corroSI\e malerials Ihat can
refl'llin from going barefoot. t\-en ....earing fOOl damage health) fOOl tIssue and do nOI
ro>enngs in the bath erad"ale the warts. We at FoOl Health Cenler

Wuts! Nobody "' ...nls them and. luckily. use laser surgery and chemical treatments
lhere are several effcethe RlCthods av"lIable "'lth a 99 9'k success rate'!'

A Trusted Name Since 1900
349·3816

215 E. MaTn St.
Suite B

PS. Siress management may
al&o be addressed by physical
theraplsls In an effort 10 prevenlor treal back paln.

_O'BRIEN
7t SULLIVAN

Fm-"ERAL HO\IES

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • Northville • 348- f 330
Dr. D.}. Malinowski &.. Dr. M.J. LevIn

Optometrists

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

1 (248)348-1800 Novl" Northville Area
41431 W.TenMIleRd.

Novi Plazaat Meadowbrook
248 349-5559

LivonIaArea
30931 seven MileRd.

Merriman& Middleben at Sunsel
248 78·1166

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

TillS WEEK'S
fF-\TURED USTI~GSREALESTATEUPDATE

r--Co.rta'Zts"':'~~ta"ctS -,
I Glasses-Glasses I
II 2 pair of GLASSES I

orI 2 PclIr of CONTACTS I
, $!I!)95* I
I onor [tpIrH., .... Coupon ""'" I>e IL__~"~..:'~ __.J

r-----------,, 1 Pair Contacts I
I and II 1 Pair Glasses I
I $!I!)95* I
, ~"'::~s.J,,= I
L~~c::.-=-~_~...!"~.J

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
by John Goodman

CoT.t"rll BankC'l"Prt'fl'rre.1
Offering Prearrangements ~ Prefinancing Transfereeperfect

w/immedIateoccupancy!
Orchard Ridge c:olonlal
wfmarryupdates'F'lIlished
basement.lstlloorlaun-
dry & more' $259.900

WE LISTEN TO WHATYOU DON1 SAYI
Some buyers purchase the exact kind of

house they said they were looking for, in the
neighborhood they preferred.Other buyers sur-
prise us by faDingin kNe witha house that is Ihe
complete opposite of what they originally
wanted.

Realtors listencarefullywhen buyersdescnbe 1 .... .,...,.....,.....__
their needs and preferences.We screen our cur·
rent Inventoryof homes to come up with possi-
ble matches. Since there is almost always some
compromise involved whenselecting a home, we
may suggest alternatives that might work for
buyers.

If you prefer a SpecifIC neighborhood where
there are no homes inyour price ra~e, we may
suggest homes in other areas Wllh similar
amenities. If you want four bedrooms, and one of
them wmbe used as a home OffICe, we may look
for a den or familyroom that could serve your
needs. When you lookat houses, remember that
your feedback Is important to us"·and II won't
hurtour feerlO9S.

For professionaladvice on all aspects of buy-
ing or ·,'!!'ing feal estate. contael John
Goodm6:'l, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internatlt.nally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
l'?snts .'ur 1§94, 1995,1996, and 1997. Call
81G-908-2799.

r-----------,I Buy Any Frame I
I &.. Lenses II GET2nd PAIR I
f FREE I
I ;::'''f.'.!.:''~r:,~ IL w:.r::~~ __ .J

r-----------,I 1 Pair Contacts I
I or II 1 Pair Glasses I
I $5995* I
I ~-== IL. ':-_T'NI_to::" .J

May is National
~Month

Save 30 - 40 - 50%
Carpets and wool rugs

Absolutely stuMing cape
cod! Locatedon
woodbridge Lake!4 bed·
rooms,4 fulland 2 hall
baths. Loaded
wfammenltles.$649.900

r------------------------,I Ask About Our: New I
I $9995 a Vlstavue I,I a Disposables I
I a $1750 I,I DisposableLens a ,I

;. I Exam a Per Box IIl..,L-----------_L ..1
~

YOllr l£lilll. FilII Service Floor Store 4f6.U ANN ARBOR RO.

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
M-F 8-6
SAT 10-2

122 Maincentre
(248) 347-3290 ", .. ,>

I-
...... - -:.....".~~-: ....,.. .... ",....... ~ ..~.....

.
• ~ .."".'I" ..." ."J"'!" ...."""lJt .. 0("/,. ... "'",...............r"""""~,l- ... -a.-",,', ~ .......,.I ....... \
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Fake $100 bill passed at SUbway
.\0 ~mplo:reeat Subway Informed

township pollee he had been pr~-
~ellted with a suspicious-looking
:; I00 bill the evening of May 4.

'Ihe employee said tv.'O customers
~\'hoappeared to be of Arab descent
(ntered th~ store and ordered food
o1n,1drinks. then proceeded to the
~..l"hregister. at which time one of
th(' men produced a $100 bill. The
employee asked the man if he had
any bills In small~r denominations.
hI which the customer responded
by showing the employee a wallet
fill,d with several $100 bills.

"he employee noticed th~ bill he
had been presented lacked the ver-
til al strip which Is now placed
In~lde SI00 bills. but then noticed
:hC'Issue date was 1950 - prior to
....h·n the strips were Inserted. The
ClI~tomer told him 1950 was the
W.lf he was born.
o After the customers left. the
employee Informed his manager.
wl.o contacted a business acquain-
tance. UsIng a special pen Ink
which reacts to counterfeit money
by changing color. the group tested
the odd bill. A moderate color
change In the Ink was noted.

TIle employee said the customers
may ha\'e been painters based on
the state of their attire when they
entered the store. The suspects
were last seen In a white van. The
matter [s also being Investigated by
the U.S. Secret Servlce.

splintered throughout. Police
observed a large hole In the win-
dow. but could not locate an Item
which may have caused the dam-
age to occur. The window was val-
ued at $200. There are no sus-
pects.

Amerman employee r~ported a sus-
picious vehicle makJng rounds In
the school's parking lot around
12:30 p.m. on Friday. May 8. A
teacher assistant on playground
duty told police that a van c1rcled
through the lot very slowly. At first
she said she thought the driver was
looking for a parking place. but
when the van conUnued onto Eight
MileRoad and then circled through
again at the same speed about 10
minutes later. she became suspi-
cious.

She described the vehicle as a
new model blue and white van with
red plnstrlplng along the bottom.
TInted windows prevented her from
seeing the driver. she said .

Amerman principal Stephen
Anderson Immediately Issued a
bulle Un alerting other schools to
the susp[clous van.

Police
Reports

some 40 minutes prior to leaving
the bar.,

Reports said the man continued
saying throughout police question-
Ing about how nervous he was
regarding the matter. When asked if
he .....ould submit to a blood alcohol
test. the man responded "Hell. yes
-let's get on with It:

The owner of the home where the
suspects had parked told pollee he
did not know the driver or the
occupants of the vehicle and had
.....ondered why people would park
In his driveway.

The suspect was arrested and
will be in court later this month on
charges of drI\1ng under the 1nf)u-
ence.

CITY POLICE REPORTS

UP IN SMOKE; A Northville High
School freshman got a ticket and a
five day suspension after he was
caught smoking on school grounds
for the third time around 12:40
p.m. May 6.

The 15-year-old was reported to
school administration by a hall
monitor who noticed that one of the
school's outside doors was propped
open with a pen. Outside the door.
she smelled smoke. rounded a cor-
ner and there he was.

She confiscated his cigarette.
along with a Marlboro cigarette
pack and a fighter.

When the student was caught
smoking the first tlme last October
he was ordered to complete a
smoking cessation program. After
being caught a second tlme in Jan-
uary. he was suspended for three
days.

VOLUNTARY ARREST: Police
were flagged down by a 42-year-old
Northville man who turned himself
In on a warrant out for his arrest.
The warrant was out of Wayne
County. Ohio where pollee said he
was wanted for failing to pay his
dependents. Just two months ago
the man had been arrested by
police and held In Wayne County.
Mich. but Ohio police never came
to pick him up and he was released
until the latest incident.

DON'T TALK TO STRANGERS:
A Northville mother called police
after a car approached her three-
year-old son twice at the comer of
S. Ely and Center Street around
noon on saturday. May 9.

The 29-year-old Northville mom
was Informed by a neighbor that
her son was on the street comer
and that an unknown couple In a
black vehicle was talking to him.

The neighbor. who was on her
way to the bank. stopped at a stop
sign and observed the situation
untll Ute couple pulled away. When
she returned to the area on her way
home ten minutes later. the couple
was back.

The neighbor described the car
as a newer model four-door. possi-
bly a Buick and said the passen-
gers were both white and In their
6O·s.

Police Interviewed the boy. but
had no luck getting Information
from him because of his young age.

DICE, DOORS AND DARKNESS:
Meijer store security stopped a 22-
year-old Walled Lake man at
around 7:45 p.m. May 5 after he
was seen concealing a $10 set of
gold dice. a $3 door lock set and
S33 worth of Window tints and
making an attempt to exit the store
without paying for the Items. The
man will be In court May 27.

OB. NUI'S: A 65-year-old ,,"'Oman
was apprehended by MeIjer store
detectives after she was observed
hkilng $5.50 in cigarettes and $3 In
mixed nuts In her purse. Police
recovered the Hems. The IncIdent
occurred at around 6:30 p.rn. May9.

SHA'ITERED: Though the Inner
pane of glass remained In tact. a
67-year-old Silver Springs woman
told police May 9 an outer window
to her home had been smashed and

CAT &: MOUSE: Pollce on patrol
duty at around 2:30 a.m. May 8
observed a vehicle heading south-
bound on Haggerty Road make a
v,lde right turn at the Seven Mile
Road Intersection. SuspiCiOUS of
the dnver's state of sobriety. pollce
followed the suspecL

The driver then made a qUick
turn onto Meadowbrook Street and
parked in the driveway of the first
home In the subdivision. Officers
drove on. then waited on Seven
Mile Road. A few minutes later. the
SllSpect veh[c1e reappeared. Once
officers turned on the patrol car's
headlights. the suspect turned thIs
time onto Fry Street. Officers lost
track of the car and again parked
on Seven MUeRoad.

1he suspect reappeared again
some 10 m1nutc:s~:..\Y!!~ pollce
pursued the car a third time. the
suspects pulled up In front of
another house. exited the car and
began walking toward the front
door. Officers asked to speak with
the driver and the occupants of the
,·chlcle. none of whom said they
livedat the house.

When questioned as to why it
apt>tafed as if he wa$'avoIdlilg the
pc1!ce. the dr!"er responded by say-
IIl~ "I'm not going to lie to you. I
W,'lS nervous and I dldn't want to
get pulled O\'er because I've been
dn~.· ,

He said he'd consumed about
four beers and moo cocktails earlJer
in the night. but stopped drJnkjng

SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE: An

TRIPLE~
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Pewabic Pottery's 8th Annual

"For the House & Garden"
Show & SaIe

Sanu:day&SundayMay 16& 17
10:00am. - 4;oop.m.

AT TIlE Cmt\fiJ?\,11Y HOUSE
3805. BATf.S

Do\\ 7'oTO\\~ BIRMINGHAM
P" RJm\G L'\ ADL\CE'IT 0lY LOTS

P~-abIc SWf and more than 75 Ctfamic
arti'tS ~ art and outdoor ll'oing
f~ sculpture, g:m:Ien ware. tilt.\= and tableware.

Admission $S
f-n"C to Pewabic Sociecy members
:"lernbcr<Jups a\'ailable a( the door

+ + + +.
Benefit Pl'e\iew Party. Friday'May 15
6 30-9:30 pm Tdets $75 per person

, Pm -abk Ptltttry & Tk 1"ltmalimzal
Itrls & Crafts M~'t1IJt1lt"
J-«ture b)'~fichael FamD

Sunday, May 17 2;OOpm
Rc:sen'3tions ~

SISOO
h.1I'" infonnatioo & reservations

Pc\\ubic Pottery (313) 8"..2-0954
,,",,~,sa~l(c)(3)
Tlcn~l CW'gatlllAOOn

We have a great deal of interest
in keeping your funds liqUid.

Earn 50B% on our Guaranteed Market Rate Account.
• APY*

American Hean ~
A<sociarlon_~
..........__ .0.--- monthly maintenan~ fee for six

months. And as a bonus, if
you open a new personal
checking account at the

., same time, wc'U waive that
c monthly maintenan~ fee for
six months, too.
So stop by any Old Kent office

or call1-800-0LD KENT by June 30.
And keep your funds liquid while they're
earning a great rate.

\ '(. ,

I"
)OLDI(ENT
)

1
1
1

SUPPORT MEDICAL
RESEARCH.

"Cufrenl AMUil Percentage Yield (APY) as of 4/9/98 - rale c:tIange$ weekly. Index based on "ISC'S MONEY FUND RE PORT AVERAGES - FlrSl Tier Seven Day Yield' in ISC's UON EV
FUND REPORT, a service 01 IBCIOonoghve. Inc. Ahe"he r.rsl $IX ITlllnlhs. a monthly maitlrenance tee WlII be a.ssessed If the llCCO\lTl.l bilance ralls below minimum da ly
reqv.remenlS. ReIer 10the Schedule 01 Fees and Minimum Balanc$s lor other fees thaI could reduce eamings on the aCCiOUnIThe GMRA oller applies 10Reta~ and ~ ~~~e

I
t·· \......................... __ slllm • '.s•••IIlII,.,..,l.ss 3nsnmsn.o •••• ·r •• em a cess e I

as 'rc·, sr ••• h? tp2 S , 7 7' 7



EBBA G. WARNING
Ebba G. Warning. 68. of

NorthVille died May 8 In Wood-
ward Hills Nurs[ng Home. Bloom-
field Hills. She was born July 7.
1929. In Detroit to Fred and Hen-
rietta (Pedersen) Faaborg.

Mrs. Warning. a resident of
Northville for 38 years. was a
member of the Northville Garden
Club.

She [s survived by a son. Kurt
(Julie) of Waterford; and one sis-
ter. Erna Porrett of Royal Oak.

Mrs. Warning was preceded In
death by her husband. Dale. on
Dec. 31, 1992.

Services were held on Tuesday.
May 12. at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in NorthVille. with
senior Pastor Donald C. Pickren
officiating. Interment was In Oak·
land Hl1ls Memorial Gardens.
Novi.

Memorial contributions to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation
would be appreciated.

JAMES B. MOREAU
James Brian Moreau of

NorthVille died May 7 In Botsford
General Hospital. Farmington
Hills. He was 40. Mr. Moreau was
born In Detroit on Sept. 15. 1957.
to Jean (McGrath) and the late
William Mor~au.

Mr. Moreau was a salesman
with Center Ice of Novl.

He Is survived by hIs mother.
Jean Moreau of Desert Hot

• " 'l"'':''~ CoSprlngs'l~': one aunt.' nnle
Haverty of Northville: two uncl~.
William McGrath of TeIllcoe:
Tenn .• and Richard McGrath of
Palm Desert. Calif.; and his
beloved. Krlstin Senne of Novl.

A funeral mass was celebrated
on Monday. May 11. at Our Lady
of VIctory Catholic Church. The
Rev. Ernest Porcari offlc[ated.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville.

Memorials contributions to the
Jimmy Moreau Memorial Fund.
clo Wolverine Human Servtces.
15100 Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte
Park, MI 48224 would be appreci-
ated by the family.

CAROL J. MORENZ
Carol Joyce Morenz of

Northville died May 10 In Oak-
wood Annapolis Hospital. Wayne.
She was 68. Ms. Morenz was born
Jan. 23. 1930. In Detroit to
George Morenz and the late
Eleanor Stovel.

Ms. Morenz was a homemaker.
In addition to her father.

George Morenz of Northvl1le. she
Is survived by one sister. Kay
(William) Gravelle of Plymouth:
and one niece, a great niece. and
nephew.

PrIvate services and burial were
held on Tuesday. May 12. In
Evergreen Cemetery. Alpena.

PATRICIA R. BUFFA

Patricia R. Buffa of NorthVille
died May II. In University Hospi-
tal-Ann Arbor. She was 75. Mrs.
Buffa was born July 25. 1922. In
flint.

Before retiring In 1970. Mrs.
Buffa was owner of Buffa's Mar-
ket. a grocery store in FUnt. She
was an acUve senior at Our Lady
of Victory and a resident of
Northville for over II years.

Mrs. Buffa Is survived by
daughters. Nancy (Dolan) Sievert.
Marcia (John) McWUllams. a ..d
Patricla Sawyer; sons. Jostph
(Denise) and Ronald (Heldl); i3
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Joseph. 10 1978.

A Memorial Mass was celebrat-
ed on Wednesday. MI.' 13, at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church.
Interment was In New Calvary
Cemetery. flint.

Arrangements were made by
The Care Memor[al Society In
Clinton Tovmshlp.

Memorial tributes to the Patri-
cia Buffa Memorial Fund. clo
Nancy SIevert. 677 Dunlap West.
Northvllle. MI 48167 would be
appreciated.
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By WENSDY WHITE
SCaff Writer

A six car accident that occurred on 1-96
near Beck Road In Novi left one man In crlU-
cal condition and closed the freeway for
more than three and a haJfhours dUring the
morn1ng rush 1\lesday.

A 36·year-old Southfield entrepreneur
was changing lanes on his way to work In
Lansing when he collided with a car In the
left lane of westbound 1·96 at 7:45 a.m ..
Michigan State Pollce said.

He lost control of his 1996 Dodge pick-up,
careened through the grassy median and
was launched Into the air over eastbound ).
96. His pick-up landed In oncoming traffic
and hit three more cars before coming to
rest on the eastbound shoulder. being

over his front and I dldn't know If he was
going to hit me. I couldn't swerve or move. I
just had to keep going."

She said the pick-up landed roof· to-roof
on the car next to her. That driver was
able to exit hIs car and appeared to have
only a scratch on his forehead. Schaefer
said.

Eastbound 1·96 was closed while emer-
gency crews cleaned up glass. debriS and
toxic lJqulds that spUled onto the road.

Traffic was backed up on 1-96 as far as
the Kensington Road exit until the freeway
was reopened around 11:30 a.m.

Motorists throughout Novi and South
Lyon were jammed on peripheral roads.
Including Grand River. Beck Road and as
far south as E[ght Ml1eRoad.

Woman recalls ~eeing car fly over median
struck there by yet anolher car.

"Basically he was jumping lanes and
when he jumped In front of the Contour. he
had to squeeze In. He didn't judge It quIte
right. His left rear tire went up on the right
front fender. There were black Ure marks
right up it: Trooper Jerry Hietala with the
M[ch[gan State Pollee said.

Police aren't releasing the name of the
driver. who was transported to Botsford
Hospital where he was listed In critical con·
dltlon Tuesday with Internal and head
injuries.

Three other drivers were taken to Provi-
dence Hospital In Nov[ for outpatient

care.
"1l1ere were no other serious inJuries. A

couple cuts and bruises and sore necks. It
Is truly amazing," Hietala said.

Julie Schaefer of New Hudson had just
dropped her four-year-old son off at daycare
In Novi and was on her way to work at the
Dearborn Ford Motor Company complex
when she was sideswiped by the pick-up
and spun out.

"I saw the car come up out of the ditch. It
went airborne and was coming at me. I saw
It up In the air comIng at me and It hit the
car next to me," Schaefer said. "When 1 saw
him coming Icould see his rear end coming

e advantage 9£qur
customer apprecIatIon.
~C~
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PER MO~TH FOR 36 MO:-"'lHS~
36-~!omh/36.Q'U-M\kR.:d C:ll"P<.'t I...e=
CapttallZedU'>l 128.451
!»1m Paym.:nt 'I,S50
Custar ...,.AwrCrutloJn Cash... .'750
Rtf.mJaH( $c,un!) Do.1'-1<I1 s 350
First M"r.ths PaY711crol . s339
Cash d~ at signing 52,539
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5.o.litCl OHV \!oS engine • Power \\inWM'S and door Jocks • Stcond GeneMioil dual Air~*: '
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THE NEW
1998 MERCURY

GRAND MARQlJIS GS l

PRICED

$2,OOO~1:~
titan

Buich LeSabrt
CuS/om Sf 1111/11'1''\(1);( p(l(ka.~.. I

_______________ ...1
Features Include:
".&liter sone \'-8 engine. Second Generation dual air bags' • 8-wa)' po\\.:r dlhers sc-at
Power dccklidrelease, locks and \\;ndows • Dual remer rold·away mirrors
Rear seat heat duets • Fingenip speed conlrol \\;Ih lap up/lap do\\n rr<111Ut

VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Manny Dealer.
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Organ donation bills
in front of legislature
Dn\'ers renewfng their licenses

will be asked to Include organ
donaUon willingness under three
bills moVing through the Michl·
gan LegIslature.

It was about time. said Rep.
Lynne Martinez. D-Lanslng. not-
Ing the House passed two mea·
sures In June of 1997 and the
Senate acted on in May of 1998.

Votes In both chambers were
unanimous. aJthough there was
much behind· the-scenes WIan-
glJngabout detaUs.

"1bese bills are matters of life
or death for hundreds of people:
said Martinez. -About 11 people
die In Michigan each month
because organs are not aVailable.
and more than 2.000 ar on organ
transplant walling Usts.

"Michigan ranks 45 among 50
states In the number of people
who are registered organ
donors.-

Cost to the state: $104.000 for

pamphlets. return postage costs
and setting up a regisUy.

The bills WQuld:
• Simplify the driver's license

Information. The lfcensee could
sign a statement that he or she
was an organ and tissue donor
under the Public Health Code
(Senate Blll 458). Sponsor Is Sen.
John Schwarz. R·Battle Creek.

• ReqUire the Secretary of
State to give an applicant for a
drh'er's license Information on
making an anatomical gift and
forming a centraJ regtsUy. House
Bill 4620 is sponsored by Mar-
tinez.

• ReqUire the same when a
person applies for a state IdenU-
ficaUon card, House Bill 4031 is
sponsored by Rep. Ungg Brewer.
D·Okemos,

All three bills go to the House,
the first for passage. the other
two for concurrence In Senate
amendments.
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The rising cost of doing business
Personnel at heart of finance department's 4-percent budget increase request
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Sfaff Writer

Contract Issues are at the heart
of the nearly $18.000 Increase
being requested by Northville's
finance department as part of the
city's proposed 1998-1999 budget.

·Some of the new contracts
we've established are having an
effect on the requests we've made:
saId finance director Nickle Bate-
son. "Personnel and fi1ngebenefits
are really the bulk of the money
we're looking at.-

All told. the department has
asked for a budget of $194,070,
The finance department spent
$176.300 dUring the 1996-1997
budget.

"It·s primarily a reflection of our
personnel: Bateson said.

The finance department has aJso
traditionally been responsible for
computers and technology matters
for the city. Bateson said a bit of
account shifting has helped ease
some of the financial burden
whJch may have otherwise needed
to be absorbed by other accounts.

~~1998
~'~OJl 1999

BUDGET

accurately SWitch from 1999 to
2000. Expe ts say computers
which only u the last two digits
of a year to eglster the date may
crash. bell the year Is actual-
ly 1900 at dnfght. Jan. 1.2000.

"Wewere ble to make our pur-
chases at a time when manufac-
turers wer becoming aware of
those Issues· Bateson saId.

Less mo y was requested In
the finance department's budget
for oVertlmCjjpay and pubUcaUons
versus the qld budget.

The finance department Is
responsible for handling publfc
inquIries and requests of other city
departments and services shared
with Northville Township. On a
daUy basis. the finance depart-
ment handles accounts payable.
payroll, generaJ ledger. cash man-
agement. account analysis and
budgetaIy and accounting control.

A public hearing on adopting
the budget and setting the millage
rate has been slated for May 18.
Tentatively. the City is looking at a
13.48 mills. an Increase of about

'Weoffer good-student
insurance discounts!

Ufyou're carrying a "8"or better a\'erage and .~d
have a good driving record, you may be ..~.r' ~;:.:' I

.. • ~ .. I'! UJ'J1 -e-;",eligIble (or a substantial dISCOunton ' ,~,.... '!)'
~ .. '"rour auto insurance premiums through ~.... . ~

Auto-Owners Insurance Company. SlOpin our
agency and ask us aboul it!

.Auto. Owners Insurance
Lrle Home Car aus.ness

1M;c.e&Up,j/iq4-
c. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

"Technologyhas been such a big
part of our city In the last couple
years that we Just thought it was
tfme those sorts of Jssues were
given their own accounts: she said.

Extensive c!,mputer upgrades
were completed In November of
last year. not the least of which
was the reconflguratfon of the
city's financial software. which
needed to be made compUant with
the year 2000.

Computers around the world are
having the be readjusted to allow
the computer's Internal clocks to

~N~N,()RTHV-rlif~- .
MONTESSORI

\
\

Attention M

FINANCE BUDGET

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH

23835 Novi Rd. • Novi
DAY: (248) 348-3033

EVENINGS: (248) 426-8140

Save over $1,000 a year
on prescriptions alone.
M-CARE Senior Plan

gives you more, for less.
.

. , How much~~did.you spend on
."lI __ ~. <.. e ' .

,:' pre'stiiptidhs la'stmonth? You=Ia~~~~~probably know right down to
the penny. Becauseyou watch
your pennies, don't you?

No\v is the time: Get the full details
at an M-CARE Senior Plan inform-
ational meeting in your neighborhood.
Or ask us about a convenient in-home
consultation with one of our enroll-
ment representatives, no obligation.

Call us today:

1(800)810-1699

~o Medicare deductibles *

~rescriPtiOn drug coverage

gUrgical care coverage

~brldwide emergencyM coverage

~rtuailY no paperwork

Solutions from Prudential

Cut Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car, you're even luckier than you think.
Youcan lake advanlage of our Companion Policy Discount and save
money. This way you prolecl your importanl assets - including your
hard-eamed cash. Call me.
Michael J.Tindall
Prudential Representative
734-207-8440 Ext. 1526
~ "'111'" by PrJller'l"'~"'" Ca.ua!l'1In.A'U ~ P~>II~ Ins~
~ Pr..clerC>al Genet.-1nslAnco ~ ooPr_ Propoooy ~c......1ty ~ C<itl'*'l' rJ Nt_
Je~ 23 u.n ~ HoMOol. _ Jorsey 01733 00, TeQS .-..~ N'f bt ...e.., by tonsoo"_ l~
00 Cons.ners Coo.t1)' r..v.uar ~ ~ lr"l(tI nollbOar>et cJ I'rude!t>ll ~O<sco..rf nolovalIbIt"...., ..... O~1 Tho P._Ins~ ~ rJ ....- ... ""'. _ ..... NJ
un:
~MIJl!,"

- -sen~rthis-eOupOO-IO: -M-ichaeiJ~f.nd8iI.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
44958 Ford Road, Canton, MI48189o Yes. I'm interested in the CompanionPOliey Discount

Name

Address

CitylSlale1ZJp

P~~H) ~

The Pn.deoliallnsorance ~ny of America $Prudential
r~ralK'C

w<!ARE
SENIOR PLAN

*No monlhly pa>ment beyond your
Medicare Part B premium.

The Care That's Right,
Where You Are.

M-C..ARE Senior Plan is a product ofM.Q\RE, A Heallh Maintenance Organi7.ation(HMO) \"ith a Medicare contract
Anyone entitled to Medicare may appl>:,including those under age 65 el~titled to Medicare on the basis of Social Sccuri~
Disability BenefilS. With M~E Selllor Plan >:ou must use plan p~~\lders. ~o be eligihle you must live in Macomb,
Oakland, Wayne, Genesee or Washtcnaw. counucs, and not be reCel\1ng Mcchcare hcncfilS for end-stage renal disease
or hospice care (unless you are a cun'ent M-C..AREmember).

Do some
~G01:oyOL- --I98-080-S~f
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to acquire the church building
and renovate versus starting
from scratch was due to a
combination of reasons: for
one, the lower cost of owning a
building for busJness versus
continuing to lease: and sec-
ond, the desire by the family to
set up shop and Uve In down-
town Northville.

-We always knew we wanted to
be in Northville, and when we saw
thiS place, I Just started to have
Ideas roll around about how neat
thiS could be: Buckhave saJd.

The Buckhaves came to acquire
the property after lengthy negotia-
tions with former Gltflddler owner
Tom RIce.

Renovations are hoped to be
completely wrapped up In about a
year. Buckhave said an open
house .may take place sometime
owr the summer months.
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A host of hidden structural ele-
ments have been found as walls
were broken down, Buckhave saJd.

·It's been a chore: he saJd, then
sighed, -I'm tired. I need a break.-

The area flanked by the U-
shaped configuration of the
three buildings wl1l be convert·
ed Into a courtyard plaza,
which Buckhave told city coun-
ell would be an Ideal place for
residentS' to meet and rest dur-
Ing warm-weather months. A
fountain, small trees and a gar-
den will round out the area.

·We wanted this to be something
that the community would appre-
ciate, - he saJd. -We had the option
to build all the way out to the
street, but we dldn't want to do
that. Northville Is home to us and
we'd I1keto give something back to
the clty.-

Buckhave said the decision

Buy a digital Sprint pes Phone'"
by Samsung starting as low as

after SSO mail-in rebate. t

Renovations to former Gitfiddler are peddlin' along
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

Bob .Buckhave answered some
commonly·asked questions about
.the downtown church he's reno-
:vaUng, and here are the answers:
: The stained glass windows are
:belng converted for some other
IUse or are being donated, so, no-
Ithey aren't being discarded.
: And no, the Raven Isn't operat-
:Ing inside the building any more.
: And In case you're wondertng,
Bob Buckhave doesn't thJnk there

·are any ghosts roamJng the staIr-
:wells of the old church building at
·the comer of Center and Dunlap
Streets.

If there are any, he suspects
they're the friendly variety.
-ney're on our Side: he chuckled.
· Buckhave, along with his wife
;Margene, have been hard at work
,on the renovations to the old
I,

church butldlng at the corner of
Center and Dunlap Streets since
they acquired the property In July
of 1997. It's an extensive operation,
the first phase of which is hoped to
be completed in the next fewweeks.

When that's done. Margene's
business - The Stampeddler
Plus - will move from its pre-
sent location on Mary Alexan-
der Court and take up residen-
cy In the tentatively-named
Bell Tower Plaza,

The improvements. however,
won't merely be lImited to the
current building. Two other
retail buildings are being slat-
ed for construction, which
would run perpendicular to
Center Street In the area now
designated for parking space.

The Buckhaves made arrange-
ments with the city to purchase 15
parking credits In lieu of the lost

spaces for parked automobiles. But it's the Interior - the por-
For the last four weeks, the lion not visible to the casual

most noticeable change to the observer, which has been the core
structure has of activity,
been InstaIla· "We wanted this to be some- B u c k h a v e
tlon of new said. The big
roo fin g. thing that the community pro j e c t ?
Buckhave Installing
said the roof would appreciate, Northville is sup p 0 r t
as It had been beams and
before was a home to us and we'd like to the flooring to
menagerie of give something back to the split the over-
d Iff ere n t head space In
types shin- city:' the former
gUng, but sanctuary Into
after stripping two levels.
off the old Bob Buckhave The lower
material, it level wl11 be
was dlscov- occupied by
ered the paneling for the roof was The Stampeddler Plus. The t.....o lev·
completely lntact. els connect through a pair of stair-

In place of the old roofing - a wells, but a spiral staircase may be
uniform layer of emerald green added In the future In the center of
shlngles. the structure.

"'. ".
Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.

The one thing MediaOne DigitallY has in common with a new cineplex
is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay·Per·View channe~s.

More Premium channels. In fact, more than 60 movies to choose from, all the time.
And unlike the cineplex, less hassle. It's the future of television. Here today.

,; '~j "MediaCne
1

.~ It. r1 \ ( , _This is Broadband. This is t,be way,
.' 888-339- 1688

RadioShack's Sprint-certified sales associates can explain all
your options to help you make the choice that's best for you.

t~ rebate ci'.er yafd on Sp1nl PeS Phones~ t>,o 5amsl.ng. \\I'lile Sl¢'es Iasl. po.tchased on Ct befcre A;tl 27. 1998 tmvto )J~f 19. 1998.<ordtiCtlS 01reba'e oI'er
Slated on Rebate MalI-n (elt."JCa:e ~ at rela.! CXAlets.

~ stoM1 rddes 100 rrirates S~ 990~ Rate ~ a-d 500 rJ'lrUe S4 99o':ro1t\ Cii ~ PaO;age. See Sp-rt PeS @ RaOoS,'\3O; ~ Ct Sp-rt PeS s.ae
troctve b:~ 13~ 98 ra'tpl~, I'()ll'l~labIt" lOl.a."9!'e\ san [)l/90 (1 ()~ CClT: es. VI ar.l1'.~'oonglCl'l. DC or~'tmort. VD

TH£ lETSONS¥'d ~ rN:~ dl¥~ ¥'d ~ ¥t ~o¥iG 01~ B.rl>e-a el~l CAATOQNtoE1\'iOI'X¥'d Icg) "'H~o¥iG et Ca'1OOt1~rwo1. 1nC. em7

Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

TRY

® The Sprint Store At
RadioShack.

PLUS, for just $3498*
a month yOU'll receive
• soo off-peak minutes.
plus100anytimeminutes*

• Clarity, seaJrity. privacy
• No IInlIIICOIltrKts

• No activation fees

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK
1"ouYlre CordialEj Invitetf to.9l.ttetuf Our fllnnua{

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1998

3:00 P.M.

Sprint pes·

Liyingston Community Dispute Resolu~on Service
Helpin~ People Resolve Disputes ~

--, WIthout Going to Court! ~

MEDIATION 517·546·6007

35667 West Eight Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48 I52

for more information
(248) 477-4460

'VlIO should you turn to ,v1tJ1.questions about your nlcdlclncs?

~ Team Up & Talk
-~ 'VUlt Your l>1tRrOtRclflt.

h . t is one good answer, You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
~our rc ::~a~::ur medications propertY. This Is one of the best ways to decr~a~e your overall hcalth care
cg~s-~nd your pharmacist Is there to help you get the most form your medllltlons.

B king together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your mediclltions will make you better
~~~u are sick or help keep YOUI'healthy. •

htlrmaclst can help y'ouget the most from your medicines, so ~
L':u~ere to ask your pharmaclst ...we are always there for __ A:::&:~:I" _ .._you_helping yourmedldnes help you. ~ _ ...
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New shops ready to open doors

"

BY WEHSDY WHITE
sfaflWriter

Northville Community Cham~r
of Commerce director Laurie Marrs
has a secret rue.

Inside Is a waiting list of all the
business people who ha\'e come to
her seeking to set up shop In
Northville,

Although she keeps most of the
contents covert. she spl1led the
beans on a few who got lucky,
found available space, and Wlll ~
moving in soon to a downtown
storefront near }'ou.

locked its doors last week to be
taken over by a paint·your·own-
ceramlcs store that W1ll offer ceram-
Ic vases, 00....15 and ornaments that
customers can decorate themseh'eS
on-site.

'It's become a \'ery popular type
of business,' Marrs said. "It's a
great Idea,·

Owner Linda Langston already
has her merchandise, paints and
brushes and hopes to be up and
running within the next few \\-eeks.

'She has done her homework like
there's no tomorrow. She's been
waiting to get Into Northville for over
a year: Marrs said.

Running Fit will reopen next to
Noodle Kldoodle at the Northville

ARTSY CRAFTS: Running Fit.
located at 141 E. Main St., liquldat·
ed Its Jogging merchandise and

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

(5-14,98 NR 8280(9)

Sale of Used Furniture
and Other MIsceIIaneoos Items

FII'5t c:om&'best oIfer basis on saturday,
May 16, 1998 from 9 am. to 1 pm. at

NorthviDe CIty Hal, 215 West Mai'l Street

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands REMew Board, of the CIty of

NcM, v.iI hold a meeting on Thursday, May 21, 1998 at 6:00 pm. at the City of
NcM, Comn'M.InJty Development Conference Room, NoYi. MichIgan to rr:MeN the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application for Usama and Shari Salt, 41744
$udl)ury Court in the Chase Farms Sutxfrvision.

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are Med to attend. Ant written comments may
be senllo the Deparlmenl of Public Works, Karen AmoIsch, 45175 west Ten Mile
Road, NOYi. MJchigan 48375. until3ilO pm., Wednesday, May 21, 1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH.
(5-14-98 NRINN 828017) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

MAY 6, 1998
SUBJECT: Purchase of Zero-Radius Mower
REFERENCE NO, 98002
sealed bids will be r~ in the CIty of Northville CIty Hall. 215 W. Main

Street, NorthviIe, Michigan 48167 until 2:00 p.m. local Urne on May 27, 1998 for
the purchase of a Zero-Radius Mower as specified.

AJ bidders shall COClllIele the Bid and fwfard page and submit aI informabon
requested in the bid documents in ordef for a bid to be respoosiYe. FaiJre to do so
may result in the bid being rejected as non-responsiye. The bid document shaI be
returned in its entirety, in a properly idenlJfted and sealed envelope to the Public
WOOs Department, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MIChigan 48167. This bid shaI
bear the inscrl>tion "Zero-Radius Mower." BIds must be received belore the bme of
the BId Opening. Late bids 'oWl not be considered. The City reserves the right 10
poslpone the BId Openjng for rts own convenience.

In addition, the CIty of Northville reserves the nght to Wo/te 8"i i({eguIarity or-
inIormaity in bids, 10 reject ar'/f and'or aB bids, in whole or in part, or to award ar'/f
contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed in rts best interest to do
so.
JAMES P. GAlLOGLY, DELPHINE GUTO'NSKI.
PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(5-14-98 NR 828040)

Date: May 21, 1998
TIme: 7:30
41600 W. SIx Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
There'MI be an informalional Pl.tiic Hearing 00 the Frve Mie and Haggerty

Special Assessment Disbict. This request is rtocn the County 10 construct a sidewalk
along 5 Mia Road bet.Yeen 1·275 and Haggerty. The cost of Yotlic:h is to be livided
among property owners along lIis streich of Frve Mie Road.

Plans and costs of the proposed SAD MI be on file in the Cleek's Office before
the meeting, and are avaJabIe br putllic inspection.

The public is irMtad to attend ttis hearing and express their comments and
ques1ioos. •

(5-7·98 NR 827398)

1-'-·' <W1- _.
SUE A HIlleBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOYJNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

. .. ~... .. ..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning ComlTissioo for the City of NO'Yl
WI1hold a pubrlC hearing on Wednesday, May 20,1998 at 7:30 p m in the NcM CIvic
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Milo consider ADEury COMMUNICA.
TIONS cqseoRATION, SP 97:33E, located north of N".oe Mile Road and east of
Venture Drive, seeking PREUMINABY ANP FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL ANQ
A SPECIAL LAND USE,

--l TEN MILE ROAD L

~
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LOCATION MAP

AJ ~teres1~ ~ are Mad to attend. Verba! comments wiI be heard at
tie !'leanng and arrt wrrtten comments may be sent to the Planning & CornrTulily
Development Department, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI 48375 1Kl1iI 5:00
pm. Wednesday, May 20. 1998.

NQIIl PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY,

(5·14·9B NPJNN B2B048) TONNIL BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

~9.~~~ 97'lB,knc7Ml astheZ~~~CCy
of NoYI, is hereby amended by the amending or the ZOI'W!9 n.......8\l on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 573 attached hereto and made ,8 part or this
Qrdinance .

PART'U' CONFLICTING PAOVISlQNS REPEAlED ~ Ordinances Of parts
of atrj 0rcI"n8nce in oonflIct W1th atrI 01 the proYisiooS oIlhis ~ are hereb'f
r~ Ill: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions ~~~ Ord"~~~~
declared to be necessary for the preseMlbon of the I"""'" peace, ~1
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days aft~r mal ~ It shal be
p..tJIished WIthin flfteen (15) days of adopbon. The eflectNe date of this 0n:Iinance is

May ~~D PASSED by the CIty Council of the Ccly of Noll, Michigan, lhis 41h
da of May, 1998. Copies of the Ordl/lClnce. Amendment may be purchased or
~ed at the office of the City CIer1c,NOYi, MIChIgan, weekdays between 81lO

am. and 5:00 p.m. JocaI tine. KATHLEEN MclAlLEN, ~YOR

NWCOf ~.., .NOR_7H._U1't'E: ~c ,J•• NOiJlHI.I. ct\ J2 J!1J!P.r.'I(. ,.«:.
orr l,)I"~' ;r~In"'C'"T"' .... ;:-~;;::;:;r:...-,:~". ~n '~ur ....'.

I' -ou~ -Nf l~ :tllaf
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TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CtERK

To rezone a pari of the tffl 1/4 01 Section 13. T.1N.• R.8E .• City of NoYi,' Qalt.
land County, Michigan being parcels 22·13-1 ()().()()5 thru -{)10, -()2(), -021, -024,
.()26 -028 and ()3() more particularly descliled as JolIows:

Parcel 22·13-1 00005
Beginni(lg at a point on the West line of Section 13 (nominal Q1.. of Mead0w-

brook Road) said poinl being S(J2"2f;OC!W 720.04 feel from the tffl comet' of sec-
tion 13: thence ~44'35"E 260.00 feel; thence S(J2"2f;OC!W 150.00 feet; thence
N89"44'35"W 260.00 feel to the West line of secoon 13 (nominal Cit. of Meadow-
brook Road): thence NQ2026'OO"E 150 00 feet aJong said West line to the point 01
begivling. Conlanng 0.89 acres.

Parcel 22·13-1 00<106 ,
Beginning at a point on the West line of secoon 13 (nominal Q1.. or ~

brook Road) said point being S(J2"2f;0c!w 659.04 feet from the tffl comet' 01 sec-
tion 13: thence ~44'35"E 1379.40 feel; thence S02"18'3TW 332.59 feet (rec0rd-
ed as SQ2019'48'W 332.62 feel); thence Nagoso52"W 1380.00 feet to the West ine
of Section 13 (nominal CIl. of Meadowbrook Road); thence NCJ202fiOO"E 118.52 feet
along said Westline; thence ~44'35'E 260.00 feet; thence N02"26'OO"E 150.00
feel; thence N89"44'35'W 260.00 feel to the West line of sectlon 13 (nominal Q1..
Meadowbrook Road): thence N02"26'OO"E 61.00 feel along said Wesl line to the
point of beginning. Contarling 9.58 acres.

Parcel 22·13-1 00007
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 13 (nominal Cit. of MeadoN-

brook Road) said point being SQ2026 oc!w 988.56 feet from he tffl comer of sec-
tion 13; thence SOOO36'52"E 1380.00 feet; thence SQ2018'4ZW 332.59 feet (rec0rd-
ed as S02"I9'48'W 332.62 feel); thence N!J9029'IO'W 1380.60 feet to the West line
of Section 13 (nominal Cit. of Meadowbrook Road): thence NQ2026'00"E 329.52 feel
along said west line to the point of beginning. Containing 10.48 acres.

Parcel 22·13-1 oo-oosNOTICE - CITY OF NOVI Beginning at a point on the West line or Section 13 (nominal Cit. of Meadow-
REQUEST FOR BIDS brook Road) said point being S02"26'OO{'W 1318.40 feet from the tffl corner of

Section 13; thence S89"23~12"E 1381.6J feet: li]ehce ~14'59"W 158.00 feet;

,~c~~~'Jb·~~bhFOIL9~ti.~~'~~~1~9~S .). '~,"~~~~~~~~~:
The City-Of NCM Wia receiVe ~ ~W"'lh6 Kwlk·Wan Folding PartItIons· point 01begIrririg. ContainIng 5.01 ~~1 ;.:~.:'".,'"'. t" " • ~fw

~ the .,~"-~ -, the ".. _, Bid Pa""""""'" --'-'-' t the Parcel22-13-100-009 ••.;;,. l •••• {~ .-

--~ to ~~~'" uo "'''r uo I'IVVL ~lF"" are GV"""",e a Begiming at a point on the West line 01 Section'l3.(nonliriaJ Q1.. or Meado.v-
Office ~ the ~ Director. . brook Road) said point being S(J2"2f;0CfW 1476.40 feet from tha tffl comer of sec-

• ~ wiD be received until 3:00 p...... ~ eastem line, May 26, 1998~ at bon 13: thence SOOO23'09"E 1382.12 feet; thence S02" t 4'59"W 189.00 feet; thence
which time proposals wiD be ~ and read. Bids shaD be addressed as i:lIIows. N89"23'Orw 1382.72 feet to the West line of Section 13 (nocninaJ Q1.. of Meadow-

CAROL J. KAU~ ~~N~SlNG DIRECTOR ~ ~~=~OO"E 189.00 feet aJong said West line to the ~t of
4517~ W. Ten Mia Rd., ~ 22.13-100-024 acres. ~

NoYi. MI48375-3024 Beginning at a point on the Easterly ROW line of MeaOOM:lrook Road, said
All bids musl be signed by a legally authorized agent of the blddlllg firm. poinl being S02"26'OO"W 659.20 feet along the'West line of Section 13 (1'lOITWlaJ Q1..

ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY ~:~AlL. BID of Meadc7M>rooI< Road) and S89"41'12"E 43.03 feet from the tffl comer or Section
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER 16: ~ N02"26'oo:e 518.73 feet along the ~00y R.OW ..ine of Meadowbrook
The CIty reseMlS the right to accept ar'/f or aI a1temalrve proposals and award Road, thence NW39 02"E 71.69 feet along said R.O.W. ine, ~ S89"0T56"E

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive ar'/f irreguIaritJes or irOOmlaIities 251.34, feel along the ~outherlY RP·~· line of Twelve Mile Ro.ad: then~e
or both; to reject ar'/f or aB proposals; and in general to make the award of the coo- S:02"23 13~ 565.81 feet; thence N89 41 12:W 301.90 feet to the poult of begin-
tract in atrj manner ~ed by the City, in rts sole dCSCfebon,to be in the best inler- nalQ~;l~
est 01the CIty of Novi. CAROl. J. KAUNQIIlK, Beginning at a point on the Noeth RO.W. line of Twelve Mile Road. said point

PURCHASING DIRECTOR being S89"59'26"E 344.47 feel aJong the North &ne of Section 13 (1'lOITWlaJ Q1.. 01
I Twelve Mile Road) and SQ2023'13"W 95.18 feet from the tffl comer or section 13;

(248) 347~ thence S89'0T56"E 344.37 aJong the Southerly ROW. tine of Twelve Mile Road;....------------------------1 thence S02"20'28"W 562.46 feet: thence N89°41'12"W 344.93 feel; thence
N02"23'I3"E 565 81 feel to the point of beginnjng. ConlalOing 4.40 acres

FROM: OS-1 OFACE SERVICE DlSTIlICT
TO: OST-QFACE SEEMCE·TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT
Parcel 22·13-1 0CH01°
Begiming at a point on the west ine of SectIon 13 (nominal Q1.. of Meadow-

brook Road) said point being SQ2026'OCfW 1665 08 feet from the tffl comer or sec.
tion 13; thence ~'07"E 1382.79 feet; thence S02"14'59"W 31824 feel (rec0rd-
ed as S02'.19'48'W); ~nce N89"13'45'W 1383 62 (recorded as 1381.80 feet) to
the West line 01 Secllon 13 (nominal Cll of Meadowbrook Road)' thence
NQ2026'OO"E312.08 feet along said West lJne to the POInt 04 begiMing. cOntaining
1000 acres.

Parcel 22-13-100-020
Be9Min9 at a point on the West line of section 13 (nominal Cit. of MeacloN-

brook Road) said point being N02"26'OO"E 450.34 feel from the W 1/4 comer of
sectron 13: thence conlin.Jilg aJong said West tine N02"26'OO"E 208 70 feet; thence
S89:19:00"E 208.70 feet; lhence S02°26'OO"W 20B.70 feet (recorded as
SOl 5~ 34"W 208.70 feet); thence N89°19'OO"W 208.70 feet (recorded as
N89"11 4(JW 208.70 feet) to the point of beginning. Conlahing 1.00 acre

Parcel 22·13-100-021 .
Beginning at a point on the West ine of SectIOCl13 (nominal Q1.. 01 Meadow-

brOO!< Road) said point being N02"26'OO"E 329.52 feet from the W 1/4 comet' of
Section 13; thence contnmg aJong said West ine N02"26'OO"E 120 82 feet; thence
S89·19·00"E 208.70 feet (recorded as S89°11'40'E 20870 feet)· thence
N02:2~'OO:E 208.70 feel (recorded as N01·59·34"E 208:71 feet); lhence
S89.19,oo E 1174.98 feet (recorded as 589'19'OO"E 1173.10 feet); thence
S02 1~ 59"W 332,62 feet (recorded as S02·19'4B"W 332 62 feel); thence
N89"1114"W 1384.65 feel (recorded as N89"06'OZW 1382 40 ......t to the poInl or
begivling. Contain.ing 9.52 acres. . """

Parcel 22·13-1 QO.02B
. Beginning at a point on the North R.OW. line of Twelve Mia Road, said point

belOQ East 1033.65 feet along the North line of Section 13 (nomilal Q1..of TwelYe
Mia Road) and 502"21 ~ 105.47 feel from the tffl comer of Section 13' thence
S89"08'40·E.34;4.46 feel along the Southerly R.O.W. line of Twelve MIre Road:
thence 502 1948"W 554.62 feel; thence NB9°44 '35"W 344.85 feel' thence
N02"21'3O"E 558.22 'eel to the point 01beginning Conlaininn 4 40 acres. 'Parcel 22·13-1 <JO.03:l . - - .,. •

. Beginning al 8 point on the North ROW. line of Twelve Mie Road said point
being East 689.10 feel along the North Wle of SectIon 13 (nominal ci of Twelve
Mile Road) and S02"23'OO'W l00.331eel from the tffl comer 01 Section 13; thence
S89"Q8'40"E.34;4.74 feet along the Southerly R.O.W. line of Twelve Mile Road;
lhence, S02 23oo"W 558.22 feet: thence NB9·44·35"W 344 85 feel' thence
N02"2300"E 561.81 feel 10 the point of ~ Con . . •

FROM; R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICUlTURAl: tanng 4.43 acres.
TO: OST OFACE·SERVlCE.TECHNOLOGV DISTRICT

(5-14·98 NRIN N 828018)

Retail Center, located at Six Mile
and Haggerty.

plays of fabrics, paints and furnish-
Ings ~hlnd the white paper that
lines the windows at 111 S. Center
St. Wonder how the owner plans to
redecorate the store that formerly
housed Felicia's bakery and pastry
shop.

"I'm really excited about this,"
Marrs said.

As the Cady Center project wraps
up and renovations are completed
at the church on Center St. that
houses the Northville School of Art
and Music. more space will open up
downtown.

1bat means Marrs can get on the
phone, get out her pen and get more
new faces doing busIness in
Northville.

SPA SHOP: The tiny storefront at
116 E. Main St. that formerly
housed an alann system office has
been rented by a new business.

·Pamplemousse· Is set to open
ASAP., Marrs saki. I

·It W1ll have really. really upscaJe
bath products. You can't find these
things any place else,· she said.

Owner Laura Williams plans to
gel many of the fragrant lotions. oUs
and soaps straight from Europe.

DECORATOR'S DEN: Word 10 the
secret flies said that a high class
Interior decorator is setting up dis-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYi CIty Council will be interviewing
applicants on Monday, oUle 15, 1998 beginning at 7~ p.m. for appointmeot 10 the
Beautlfication CorMlission, Corrm.nity Ckbs of NOYi Boa1d of Trustees, Economic
Developmenl Corporation, Historical Commission, ParXs & Recreation Convnission,
and Planning Commission. Applications for City Boards and Commissions are avaa-
able in the office of the CIty Clerk or by caDing 347-0456. Please submit your appli-
cation no later than Wednesday, .ble 11, 1998 to aJIorN lime for scheduling appoint-
ments. .

TONNI BARTHOLOMEW,
CITY CLERK(4-30 & 5-7/14121128 & 6-4111·98 NR, NN 826(64)

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE ",:0 BIDDERS

The Northville Public SChools inYilas all'lterested and ~ companies to
submit for the IoIIowing projects.

• Interior/exterior pahling of Wnchester Elementary
Specilicalions and bid forms can be obtained from the Operations Departmenl

at 501 W. Main, NorthVIlle. Ml (lower level) during normal business hours. The
Northville Public SChool Board of Education reserves the rigllto accept or reject
any or aI bids as they judge to be in the best interest or the SChool District.
(5-14-98 NRINN 828010)

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M" MONDAY, MAY 4, 1998

Special meeting called order at 4:20 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside, Kathleen A. Keen·McCarthy
Agenda· adopted as amended.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $361,917.89· approved.
YCUA Lookbaclr. & Rate Calculations - adopted.
Award of Phase 2 sewer Cleaning & CC'IV Inspection to K&D Industrial
Services. Inc., of RomuIus, MI - approved.
Request For Proposals; La"i\"J1 Maintenance and Snow Clearing Services •
approval to advertise for proposals.
Lower Rouge Irrigation Repairs - approved.
The special meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p m.

~ THOMAS J. YACI{, Chairman
"'.~~.~u•• U .00<>.

(5-14-98 NR. NN 828014)

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF USED VEHICLES
The City of NOYi WlU sell the followillQ vehicles by sealed bid Bids WIll be

received oo1il3:OO p.m .. prevailing eastern line, May 27, 1998 at the OffICe of the
Purchasing Director, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOYi.MIchigan 48375.

1989 Dodge Aries K car 4 Door Blue
Mileage: 49,908 3B3BK4609KT940325
1988 CheIy Caprice 4 Door 8lad<
Waage: 73,536 1G 1Bl5164JA 161536
1991 Chevy Capoce 4 Door 8lad<
Waage: 98,079 1G 1BL5375MW252134
1988 Chevy Caprice 4 Door BIac:k
Waage: 78,735 1G1Bl5164JR204791
1989 Dodge ArIes K car 4 Door Maroon
Waage: 60,354 3B3BK4600KT940326
1989 Chevy Caprice 4 Door 8lad<
Waage: 71,17B 1G1Bl5166JR204758
1992 Chevy Caprice 4 Door Blad<iWhile
MIleage: 69,694 1G 1Bl5378NW141191
1990 Chevy Caprice 4 Door Blad<
Waage; 89,397 1G1B154701 RI33810
1991 CheIy Caprice 4 Door Blue
Mileage: 104,n4 1G1B15376MW254104
14 Fool R>ergIass Pleasure Boat Beige
SfrWed, sheI ody
1991 Chevy Capoce 4 Door Blad<
MIleage: 91,057 1G 1BL5370M'N253532
1988 Chevy Capoce 4 Door Blad<
MIleage: 71,006 1G1Bl5174KR2056B9
1986 Chevy Camaro 2 Door Blue
Mileage: 120.078 1G1FP87S5G1.201695
1992 Chevy Caprice Green
Mileage: 81,617 1Gl BL5378NW141840
These \IehicIes are sold as is. Vehicles may be inspected al the D P.W. Facarty.

26300 DeIwaI, NcM, MIChigan. CASH OR CASHIER'S CHECK are !he ody aocept.
able melhod of payment

CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(5-14·98 NR. NN 828016)

'Vho should you turn to "titJl
qucstJons ahout your mcdlcin~s?

~. Team Up & Talk
_~ 'VUJt Your i>hnrntllclst

Your pharmac.s' ~ one good answer. You may not know 'h~' ~ur
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your med,cations

property This is one oTthe best ways to decrease your overall health
cere costs-and your pharmacist is th~t~ to help you get the most

form your medIatIons.

ByWOtt<in.s:together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medicatIons will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p"harmaclst can help y'ou get th'" most 'rom your medIcines.
so ". sure to ask ypur phormaclSf-_ are alWays th.,.. 'or

you_helpIng your medIcines help you.

~-~=-~~~~
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CITY OF NOVI I

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO~573
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the front of the store to' operate
Chocolates By Renee. but the candy
store takes up only a fraction of the
space, .

Slnce the location has traditional·
ly housed three buslnesses. Acho
began ordering merchandise.

•At one tlme It housed a Christ·
mas shop and flor1st and a women's
apparel store all Inone, so we kind of
bied to keep three concepts,· Acho
saki. Now, the splrttual gtfts are sold
Inthe rear portion of the store.

In the center, Acho sens unlque
children's clothlng Ilkepolice and fire
unlforms with realistic accessories.
or embroidered dresses with bon·
nets.

"It's kind of exciting because It
falls In llne with Stephanie's choco-
lates. It doesn't compete with her
but people who come In looking for a
gift of chocolate are eager to
browse: Acho said.

And for Acho, customers have
turned out to be the most dlv1ne
aspect of operating a small busi-
ness.

Thursday. May 14, 1998- THE NORllMLLE RECORD-tA

Christian gifts focus of Northville Marketplace

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Rita Acho displays one of the gift baskets available at Northville Marketplace, a store that spe-
cializes In seiling Chrlstlan-orlented books and Inspirational Items, The store Is nestled In the
back of Chocolates By Renee,

.....................................................
" " .... '. .. ... .. .. .. .. ......... - ... w ,.
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1ntroducing MediaOne Digital TV.

Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and place. Just imagine
how much better it"can be when you hear more, see more and ultimately

end up feeling more. MediaOne Digital TV brings the kind of sound and picture
quality you'd get at a theater. It's the future of television, Here today.

MediaOne
This is Broadband, This is the way.

888-339-1688

FEEL FREE
TO GALL
US WITH

'ANYNEWS
TIPS

wije Nnrt1}uille ~ecDrb
MDR

1·800·572·1717

bin· b.

SAVE 25%" • 40% on:

By WENSDY WHITE
Sfaff .Wltel

It's never easy to find that perfect
gift, but a new store In downtown
Northvillealms to offer a selection of
Items that are truly inspirational.

From Bibles to beaded rosaries
and from christening gowns to reli·
glous videos. NorthvilleMarketplace
caters to a Clutst.lan cl1entele,

"Wehave been trying to serve the
entire community of Northville.
whIch is really all prlmartly Chr1s·
tlan faiths: owner Rita Acho said.
-We Just felt there was a need for
something Ilke this. There Isn't any'
thing In thIs vk:1nlty Ilke thIs. We've
had a veJY good response.'

Tucked away inside Chocolate's
By Renee, located at 124 N. Center
St.. the shelves of NorthvilleMarket-
place are quickly filling up with mer-
chandise, like children's bible sto-
nes. Inspirational wall hangings,
crucifixes and flgurines.

An overflowing basket of woven
bracelets lnscrIbed with the letters
WWJD. for "What Would Jesus Do:

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24'X50 ft. White$4295 ~";'r :

roll Colors '

• PennsylvanIa
House

• thomasville
• Harden
• Vanguard
• Bob TImberlake
• NIchols & Stone

have proved popular Items. The
bracelets sell for $1.50 and Acho
has already had to refill the basket
twice.

Other offerings Include statlorwy,
medals of saints and stained glass
craft kits for kids.

Acho said she has faith that
spring will brlng In new customers
who are seeking out Holy Commu-
nion and graduation g1fts or favors
for Bible camps.

"We're always asking our cus-
tomers what they'd Ilke to see here.
When people don't see what they
want we try to make a note so .....e
can stock It for them: Acho said,
"We'relooking forward to having the
store completely full by the end of
summer."

Acho. a 55-year-old fonner med1-
cal technician and homemaker,
oPened the business more than a
month ago. ItJust seemed to fall Into
place when space became vacant In
the building that she and her hus-
band. Ronald. own.

Their daughter Stephanie. leases

• Butler
• Bradlngton

Young
• Charleston

Forge
• King HIckory
• Lexington

• Hooker
• Stlffel
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Dlnalre
• Hitchcock

LASSI
l,FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) (248) 474-6900
• /fJ cIscW'ts .... ell ~ sugg8$l8\l retaJ pt'o:ts • AI ~ $&IeS e;.Wjed. Oller noI 'I8Iclln ~ Mlh Ir'f Olher ptCI!'dlOnaI cIsc:ort

,
"

I

l

I'

• Canal Dover
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper CabInet
• SuperIor
• Athol
• J.M,David

sale Ends May 23, 1998
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Law kicks off campaign for final term in House
BY CHRIS C. DAVIS
Sfaff Wriler

A face which has walked
the halls of the State Capi-
tol for more than a decade
wUl be making an attempt at
a seventh and final term In
oHlce.

Rep. Gerald Law. R-Ply-
mouth. last month announced
his bid for reelection.

If he's elected, Laws face would
be the most famillar one In lans-
ing. as term limits \\'Ouldeffectively
eliminate any other legislator from
achieving more seniority status.

'Probably Utegreatest thing Ihave
going In my campaign Is myexpert·
ence.· Law said. 'When I came Into
office,Iknew this was the one politJ·
caI seat Iwanted to hold. I ....,on·I be
seeking anoUter officeafter thIs.-

Law, who serves on the House
Health Policy and Insurance com·
mlttees, said he's made consumer
education and protection two of his
top prlOrltJessince coming to office.
boUt of whIch he said were impor-
tant in the face of changing times
forhealth care.

Lawsaid he felt particularly good
about the push he made to make
certain kinds of Insurance more
affordable for residents.

"With auto and home Insurance,

Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville DistI1ct Ubrary Is

open seven days a week as follows:
Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday, 1 to 5
p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady St.,
one block south of Main and one
block west of Center Street. For
more Information about services,
please call 349-3020. The libraty
will be closed on Memoria] Day,
Monday. May 25. Summer hours,
with the library closed on Sun-
days, begin Memorial Day week-
end.

EVENING DROP-IN STORY-
TIME:

Famlly fun for preschoolers with
parents or caregivers. Stop In on
Wednesday, May 20, from 7 to
7:30 p.m. In the youth activities
room. No registratfon is required.

I,

II

INVESTING FOR RETIRE-
MENT:

Rick Bloom, host of the popular
WXYr radio ~ho~ .~n .finan.ce!f' will .,
discuss way~to'1nvesl\fO~ reUre-

Iment l?n~Fit~~~~~y~2~~at i) p.m.
\ Please register at llie library or by

calUng349-3020.

INTERNET ACCESS:
The libraty offers four comput-

ers for the public to access the
Internet. free of charge. In addi-
tion, classes for both basic and
advanced use of the Internet are

, scheduled on a regular basis.
Detailed information about classes

: [s available at the lIbraty's Infor-
, matlon desk or by calling 349·
: 3020.

BOOK, CHAT AND CHOW:
Do you like good books? Are you

[n sixth grade or higher? Please
join us at the Northville District
Library this summer for a great
book discussion group. The first
session wJII meet on Tuesday.
June 23, at 4 p.m. to discuss Eve
Bunting's -SOS Titanic. Reg[ster
starting Monday, June 1. at the
library or by calling 349·3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS:
The evening d[scusslon group

meets the second Monday, with
the next program on June 8 fea-
turing the novel 'Possesslon- by
A.S. Byatt. The daytime 'Brown
Bag- book dlscuss[on group will
meet on Tuesday, May 26, at
11:30 a.m. to discuss the novel
'"TheRapture of Canaan- by Sheri
Reynolds. Anyone Is welcome to
attend these dlscuss[on groups.

NEW CD-ROMS FOR THE
YOOTH COMPtlTERS:

Several new titles have been
added to this popular collection:
·Arthur's Birthday MagiC: "MagiC
School Bus Explores Inside theEarth: and -I Can Be a DInosaur
Flnder.- Come In and tJy out these
fun and educational Interactive
games.

ELECTION INFORMATION:
As a service to the community.

materials pertaining to the Novem-
ber general election, such as non-
partisan nOminating petltJons and
state of Michigan Campaign
Finance manuals and forms, are
available for study and photocopy-
Ing at the lower level reference
desk. For further Information
regarding candidacy for specific
non-partJsan offlces, please con-
tact the Wayne County Clerk,
Elections DIvision. at 1313) 224·
5524.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
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we're trying to Coster competitlon,-
Law said, -TItat's really the only
way we're going to lower the rates
effectl\'ely:

Beside counting on the rules oC
economlcs to drive rates down, Law
said he also encouraged his con·
stltuents to check prices on rates
annually to see how theIr policy
stacks up agaJnst others.

Health maintenance organiza-
tions and managed care medical
treatment were also h[ghllghts of
Law'S tenure to date. He said the
Patient's Bill of Rights, which took
effect only a few months ago. gives
patients more options In getting aU
the facts regarding the treatments
which mav be ava1lable to them.

Under the Bill of Rights, patients
who ha\'e questions about covered
treatments can expect to hear back
from their health care prOVider
\\1thIn a matter of days. and some·
times less. depending on how critl·
cal the situation Is. An appeal to

the state can be made If the
response doesn't meet with what
the patient had In mind.

'We're not trying to say you're
going to get coverage you dldn't pay
for: Law said. 'We're just trying to
make certain that people who need
medical attention have as much
access to as many facts as they
can. We think the Bill lof Rights)
we've written Is as good as any
you'd find in the countJy.·

Where local matters are con-
cerned. Law said he'd like to intro-
duce legislation whIch would con-
vert the 3-mill Increase created
under Proposal A from a countJy-
wide matter to an Issue left up to
the local communities.

-As It Is now, you could have tax-
payers In Northvl1le vote against
using the 3 mills a certain way but
still be forced to payout the money
for the outlined purposes,· Law
said. -I don't think that's a very
good system to be uslng.-

THE LAW FILE .
Law also said he was hoping to

engage in conversaUon with leglsla·
tors from Detroit dlstI1cts to garner
support for selllng off vacant
Wayne County property to commu-
nities like Plymouth Township and
NorthvilleTownship.

"It's sat there idle for years -
Detroit's never going to use It: Law
saId, -I think that Is land munld-
paUties f represent could put to
better use, and Delro[t could get
some money from the arrange-
ment, too.-

Law said he supported Gov.
John Engler's push to reduce the
state's Income tax level from 4.4 to
3.9 percent, as well as the $500
million 'Clean M[chIgan"initiative.

The race Cor the 20th House
seat. as well as other elections
and ballot proposals, will appear
on the state's primary election.
slated for Aug. 4.

General elections w1l1 follow
Nov. 4.

. . i·
AGE: 53 (Born May 20,1944)
POUTICAL AFFlUATJON: Republican
SEEKING: Re-election to 20th House Dis-

trict.
EDUCATION:M.B.A.in finance from Uni-

versity of Detroit
OCCUPATION:Stale representative since

. 1986; former Ford Motoc Company financial
analyst ,

EXPERIENCE:Current state representa-
tive for 20th House District; served as Ply-
mou1h Township trustee for four years.

PERSONAL:Married 10 Chris; two daugh-
ters - Jennifer and Katie. Plymouth residenl
for 20 years.

INHIS OWN WORDS:"I.n my case. the decision to run for a final term was
not a diffICUlt one. I genulnely enjoy the work, and consider h an honor to
serve the people of the 20th Distrlct.-

} \ ...
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CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Lauter Park Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.·Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION can 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Pansl3l'l Qe<flt card, MasterCard, VISa, the American Expr~ card 01' Discov~

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT'OFF INTERSTATE 275),
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Northville HIgh \
School parents \

Sandi Mueller
(bottom), Marge

Keranen, and
Carmen Tharp

all work together
Monday evening

on a piece of
scenery for the'

students' all-
night senior

party to be held
the night of
graduation,
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Foot Health Centers
total foot and ankle care.
Laser Surgery

<,.

}~. R~dy Bernstein & Associates
:Podiatrio Pb,.s101ans & Surgeons.or the Foot & Ankle
" .
.... ;-- ::t

},.~;:._" LASER FOOT SURGERY
);;:,.,~_i',\NO X-RADIATION. PERFECTLY SAFE.

Oy'~!~UC~~FY~J.~,TftEA~E;N1;·4;)F:
jfr:' ,. , grow~ Naifs :' .•t'. !;Warti (Feet "Hands)
"1;,.!.:' 'I. Scars' '. .. Growths
~.. ,- • Fungus NaUs • Plantar Corns

~~\:: ¥

.:."f, ~.~r~saturday Evening &
'7 ~

;, t:Early APpointments
~.::. Availabl~
;. ~ 0:'"
"1'" ~

:: Specializing In:
" '. Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries - Sports Medicine
" ~ Children's In-Toe/Out-Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
~ .~Ambulatory Office Surgery, Ankle Pain. Office-Hospital Treatment and Surgery

~~~'~Bunions, Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain • Warts(Hands & Feet),Corns, Callus, Rat Feel
I ;•Diabetic Foot care, Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems, Goul, Ulcers
, ',"~ 2nd Opinions, Skin Probfems, Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery
; • Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House cails, Arthritis, Leg Cramps

.: • Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes

Feel free to call us
with any news tips, . ,

349·1700
is our number
WttNU~,uiUtQ~Qt~

IF IT WEREN'T FOR COMPANIES LIKE YOURS,
THERE WOULDN'T BE COMPANIES LIKE THIS.

Oief 50% of our mlhtal)' forces are In the National Guard and Reser.oe Sut we couldn't have

a part,llme milltal)' If It weren'l for the full,tlme support of you arid compan,es like )':lIJrs.

THANKS FOR ~AKING US YOUR BUS'NESS'I:[;i~

~11"""'''''.................

CONGOLEUM COMPARE US WITH ,IIJ,peRGO
VINYL FLOORS HOME DEPOT: OUR PRICEat or Below AND SEE THE $$$ $3.59 .Dealer Cost. I,Check Our prices SAVINGS WITH US! Compare at Home

DepotS3,97

Featuring INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
$$$~~ 24719 CRESTVIEW COURT

SD\INMASTER' FARMINGTON HILLS, MI. SAVECarpet Phone 248"471-2274
""6TU327 ,'"
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All night senior bash nears
Parents seek volunteers, prizes for senior's last blast
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter "Traditionally the theme's a

A group of dedicated parents secret."
have not only given their kids per-
mission to party until the sun
rises. they've been working four
nights a week to make sure the
party Is a blast. main attraction at the party again

Now. they're asking the commu- thiS year, but will say little else
nlty to donate time and prizes to about the props and decorations
make the 1998 Senior All Night the parents have been creating,
Party even belter. "Traditionally the theme's a

"11le tradition started years ago. ' secret and it's not revealed to the
It was intended to be a safe haven seniors until the morning of June
for kids the night of graduation so 4 at the senior breakfast."
parents don't have to worry about Spinazze said.
them. It gives them a chance to Parents wl1L announce the
celebrate together because It's theme by performIng a skit, Then
kind of their last night to as a they'll pass out formal imitations
class. It caps off the year: said and T·shlrts for students to wear
Cheryl Splnazze. publicity chair that night .
for the party. Students will have the chance to

Splnazze confirmed that the win a variety of donated prizes
ever-popular casino wl11be the ranging from gift certificates from

• .. .... .,.... ........ _ • r- - ...... _. - ",&

local businesses to dorm-style
mini-refrigerators and VCR's.

"11te community has been won·
derful about donating prizes and
money to buy additional prizes.
We're getting down to the niHy
gritty and we're hoping to get a
few more donations." Splnazze
said.

The party is set Cor June 5 at
Northville High. after commence-
ment ceremonies from 10:30 p.m.
to 4 a.m.

Parents will work In shifts
to superVise the activities.

To volunteer lime or donate
prizes. calL Mary Jane Ossala.
344-4762 or Barb Yageman.
420-2017.

"It promises to be a really fun
evening," Spinazze said. "And par-
ents can't get In unless they're
working."

Cheryl Spinazze

•,,

The correct address is:
24719 Crestview ct .•Farmington. MI

w II .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ,.

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
MediaOne Digital TV brings more to the screen than ever - control. In the form

of our Digital Interactive Guide. In your hands this remarkable tool helps you find
what you're looking for ....by title ...by channel ...by the time it takes you to sit down

in your favorite chair. It's the future of television. Here today,

MediaOne
This is Broadband, This is the way,

888-339-1688

Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

TRY

L,ivingstonCommunity Dispute Resolution Service
. Helping People Resolve Disputes ~
~ without Going to Courtl ~

MEDIATION 517·546·6007
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Dems, GOP
jockey for
attention in
barrage of
tax-cutting
BynMRICHARD
StaHWrrter

!

i

Mirror. mirror on the wall.
Who's the bIggest tax cutter

of all?
"Me,"safd the Democrat.
"Me," safd the Republlcan.
"Me," sald the senator.
"Me," sald the representative.
"Without question. me," safd

the gO\'ernor.
That's what the press releas-

es look like as the Michigan
Legislature winds down for the
summer prlmaxy election break.
Budget bills are making their
way through both chambers.
but the pubUc posturing has to
do with who can claim credit for
the plost generous tax cuts.

Gov. John Engler started In
1990 with his "taxpayer's agen-
da," and In this year's state of
the state message. he proposed
scaling down personal Income
tax rates to 3.9 percent.

He claims credit for two
dozen different tax base and tax
rale cuts. though neither party
mentions the sales tax Increase
that was part of Proposal A of
1994 or the 1997 fuel tax
Increase for roads.

House SPeaker Curtis Hertel.
D-Detrolt. says Engler and Sen-
ate Republlcans' are ·scram-
bUng to come up with a tax cut
to sell voters this election year.'
But his House Democrats
already have passed three bills
that are 'stalled in the Republi-
can-controlled Senate.~

Hertel says Engler's tax: cut
proposals are ·almed at the
wealthy' while Democrats' are
aimed at "working familles and
senior citizens.' His party's pro-
posals:

• An Income tax credit for
dependent care - equal to 50
percent of the expenses for sup-
port of a dependent. The credits
would amount to $1.200 for one
elderly dependent and $2.400
for two.

• Earned Income tax credit -
.equal to 10 percent of the feder-
al EITC for "working families·
earning up to $28.000 a year.

• Senior citizen property tax
deferment - would allow seniors
to defer property tax payments
when local government threat-
ens legal action that would
result In the loss of a home. The
complex package Is sponsored
by House Tax Policy Chair Kirk
Profit. D-YpsUanti.

Profit issued his own release.
saying 28 fellow House
Democrats support certain
principles for Income tax reUef.

Among the principles: Prohib-
it ·raids on statutorily ear-
marked income tax re'o'enues for
local government revenue shar-
Ing and the school aid fund by
proposing constitutional
amendments for the 1998 ballot
that would constitutionally
guarantee the state's essenti~
operations and the more recent
promise of Proposal A that
funding for K·12 operations
would be assured:

Profit's group would cut the
Income tax rate to 3.9 percent
by 2000.

Republicans said five sena-
tors and five representatives
have Introduced Engler's pro-
posed tax cuts. Among the
sponsors are Sens. Bm Bullard
Jr. of Milford and Loren Bennett
of Canton and Rep. Nancy Cas-
sis of No\1.

They would reduce the per-
sonal Income tax from the cur-
rent 4.4 percent by paring It
beginning In the year 2000 to
3.9 percent over five years.
Ihis Is broad·based tax: relief
for Mlchlgan's hard-working
men and women: said Rep.
Chuck Perricone. R-Kalamazoo.
a second-term lawmaker aiming
for a leadership role next year.

The House bills would go to
Profit's committee. where their
chances of being reported out
are nil or less.

Sen. Bennett said his but not
only would cut tax rates but
protect school aJd funding. too.
"The school aid fundwlll be sup-
ported at the same funding
level. even as the tax rate Is
10\\'ered.· said Bennett.

Sen. Joanne Emmons. R-Blg
Rapids. who heads the Senate
Finance Committee. gave no
Indication she's Interested In
working on the Democrats'
bills.

Bennett safd the tax cut bllls
are expected to be taken up by
the full Senate the \\-eek of May
4.
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The Bo ford Health Care Continuum
.J

Care that involves keeping you well,
taking you to doctor appointments, emergency Care, support for when you are ill, a
community for older adults, rehabilitation ~ reach your potential for health, a network
of physicians, ambulatory services ...and the beat goes on.

A Spedal Salute to the 6,000 members oj the Botsford Health Care
Continuum whose dedication, commitment and energy are the heart and soul
ojour organization-A system of care that serves individuals, families and our
community twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL ~ BOTSFORD COMMONS ~ BOTSFORD KIDNEY CENTER

BOTSFORD CLINICAL SYSTEM ~ COMMUNITY EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE ~ BOTSFORD FAMILY SERVICES
BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH CENTER ~ BOTSFORD CENTER FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT

Baby beating pre-trial exam begins
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWrrter

Steven McBurney sat attentively
In the first day of hts pretrtal
examination relating to charges
that he 5e\'erely beat his 4·month
old son In late Februaxy.

McBurney. 22. along with his
attorney. Robert White. listened to
Detroit pedtatrtctan John Roarty
descrtbe his examination of the
baby's head: prImarily. damage
done to his eyes:

Roarty saId told prosecutor
Laura Weingarden he observed the
boy In the hospltal·s intensive care
unit March 2. at which time he
saw that the chlld was suffering
from multiple layers of retinal
bleeding.

Based on his experience. Roarty
said that sort of Injury was typical
from either a blunt blow or repeat·
ed shaking.

balloon will cause the liqUid inside
to Oow at different rates of speed.
Within an eyeball. Roarty safd that
sort of motion could grate against
the optic nerve and generate
bleeding.

Roarty also safd laboratory tests
eliminated the posslbiUty of a
physiological bleeding disorder or
some kind of spontaneous hemor-
rhaging.

Because of the layering observed
In the baby's eye. Roarty safd he
strongly suspected the Infant was
suffertng from shaken baby syn-
drome.

On cross-examination. Roarty
acknowledged that he couldn't say
for certain whether the Injury was
caused from one Inddent or multi-
ple occurrences.

He safd he noted the existence of
a pair of fractures In the skull of
the baby. approximately 2.5 Inch-

es long. whIch he safd could have
also been caused by droppIng the
baby on his head.

Though he satd he dldn't have
neurological surgical background.
Roarty safd based on what he had
read tn Journals. such Injuries
would need to occur from a fall of
nolless than 6 feet In the air.

Roarty said he believed the baby
might be termed 1egal1y blind with-
In one eye at some point In the
future. though he also safd some
degree of vision In that eye W'Ould
remain.

The baby was discovered by
township medJcal authorities who
responded to an emergency tele-
phone call.

McBurney and the baby's moth-
er are not married.

At last report. the chUd was In
temporary foster care with a rela-
tive.

IMaybury Matter~
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
unUI dusk. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. daily.

A state park motor vehicle per-
mtt Is reqUired for entry to the
park.

Additional Information about
programs or faclllUes may be
obtaIned by callIng the park office
at (248) 349-8390.

SHEEP SHEARING: Maybury
Farm will host Its annual Sheep
Shearing Days on May 9 and 10.
from 1-4 p.m. each day.

Watch the sheep lose their wool-
ly coats. and see how wool Is pro-
cessed tnto yarn durtng carding
and spinning demonstrations at
the Farm Demonstration Building.
Activities are continuous durtng
each aftemooft.

There wl1l also be displays of
wool and wool products through-
out the month of May.

Steven McBurney

As Roarty explained the to court.
an Infant's eyeball Is much llke a
water balloon. where shaking the

-"
..,

'~LL TOGETI-lER NOW.. :'

wor~ together
in concert

to bring you
•.;;COlllP~~Slonate,

comprehensive care ...

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Reaching Out to the People of OUf Communities
28050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE *FARMINGTONHIllS, Ml * (248) 442-7986
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Net sale price is $9.74 each rlat. Sale good on
all 48 or 36 count annual rlats only.

Regular price on a single flat is $12.99.
Not valid with other discounts or promotions.
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Large Selection • Top Quality
Fresh Arrivals Daily

Spring Store Hours

Mon...Fri. 9..8
Satu rday 9..6
Sunday 9..5

Brlckscane
"_ ......

21 141 Brickscape Drive, Northville
Enter Nort{z off E;g{zt Mile Road just East of Nov; Road

Phone 248 ..348 ..2500
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Hockey players will waltz into ice arena in July

~~L~rR
rsE1J..JR the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows
We now offer financing ."

• lIfetIme Warranty 0 Thermopane in many Styles and colors to choose from
• Bows & Bays 0 low E Glass' Superspacer Windows

that fights condensation 0 Fast, easy cleaning
AMAZL~G'BVv! W~ BaI'on· Fomaeare$250 OFF GARAGE DOORS

Arw Double Door Unit 16x7 ~ 'Installation
or Door Wit,", ~SideUghts ~ 750 '

'PmtcM Orders E.IdudoMt '1'a IOCf llaat Awtrt Ioc:tocled .
GRE,'T PRICES: ALL THE TI~IE%

To Help You Create a New Look With:
• Windows • 51,,1 Doors' FibtrgJass Dools • Trapp, Fox & Lar.ln SIorm Doors

• Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding' Gutte"
~ our n~ ~s showroom where we otf~r a greal~r s~/~on of aU our produclsl

~ns«J ~" ~
~ &lnsu ~ ~ •
&;gJ, 0"<Z' iDD ~~

......... \1
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By JAN JEFFRES
SfaffWntef

Already, 1,000 kids are lined up
to play youth hockey In No\i.

And while they haven't registered
yet, no doubt there are an equal
number of Tara Uplnskl and Jerod
S.....allow wanna·bes out there.

1l1e figure skating program \'oil!
be vel)' acUve. \'ery quickly: said
NO\'i Ice Arena manager Tammy
Hombirg. who is also a figure skat-
Ingcoach.

"The whole facility Is indicative of
what you .....ant a competitive skater
to use:

But what about the moms and
dads, the ones iliat cart ilie kids to
their games and lessons? While
they're stuck waiting for their
progeny. the wait ....ill be a pleasant
and comfortable one. said Terry
Seyler, one of the architects of the
soon-to-open arena. And no one
need go hunm'.

wrbere [s no place In the city that
is goIng to be as nlee for the par-
ents as this," Seyler sald.

-It's Just hke going to the country
club. only It's not as fancy:

For those eager to check it out,
it1l be a post-holiday on lce. Just as
residents are recovering from the
July 4 weekend. they can lace on
skates and try out the ice when the
arena opens for business - includ-
ing figure skating classes and hock-
~ camp - on July 6. That's a month

earlier than originally anticipated.
Located not far from the north-

east corner of Ten Mile and No\1
roads, the S8.5 million arena Is
built into the land. Visitors step In
at the level of the top. club floor,
while the two National Hockey
League-size, 17,000 square foot Ice
rinks and locker-rooms are below.

The great room area ....111be In
shades of burgundy and green. A
castle-shaped \ideo room ....111 be
available to entertain kids while
their sibllngs are on the Ice. Two
large screen TVs have been
installed.

"So dad can watch the M1chJgan
game and the mother can watch
her soap operas." Seyler said.
"There's no other facility In the
state that has gone to this ICl'el:

A hockey dad and coach. he Is
also chief executive of Center Ice
Inc., the firm that will manage the
business for Community Clubs of
Novt. a non-profit group set up by
the city O\'ersee the arena's opera-
tions. The building Is actually owned
by the Novl Building Authority.
which was set up by the No\i City
Council.

"When I desIgned it. Iwanted to
make sure it worked wcU. because I
have to be here." Seyler sald.

He hopes to fmd a local business
that will donate a fireplace to the
arena. to make that liVing room
emironment even cozier.

Si"e~/933

You know our
Beautiful Showroom ...

You've been to our annual
Warehouse Sale...

This year it's an

In·Store
Warehouse.: Sale!
Now for two days, OUR STORE will be

filled with quality home furnishings
at terrific warehouse sale prices!

DON'T MISS OUT!
$1,,«'9336Wal*crlEl/.zcllbcrg
rvlJ~ f/Ht fllfH/lllft

~240 North Main Street • Plymouth • 459·1300
All merchandise muSl be paid in full attht time of

purchase ...use cash, check, Visa, MasterCard or Disco\'er Card.
Man} items priced uJ,e·,,·ith. All sales are final. Clearance

prices do not appl)' to past purchases.

10·6

Special Sale Hours!

MAY

17

ago. the Ice w1ll be built over sand.
not concrete. Il's cheaper and more
environmentally efficient. Hombirg
sald. But there's another benefit.

·u makes a neat sound when
they skate on It." she added.

Before coming here In March.
Homblrg managed the Westland
Sports Arena (or over 13 years. She
plans on bringing the skaters she
coaches to the Novi fadlity.

"Ive been a skater all my Hfe. I
was a figure skater. my brother
played hockey. My parents did
both: said Hombirg. who grew up
In Grand Rapids.

The blue arena seats 600. while
the red arena seats 220, Each has
Infrared seating and was designed
to give everybody a good view of the
action on the Ice. The folks at city
hall wanted wood. not aluminum
bleachers. and that's what they got.

"With aluminum, the little klds stomp
thelr feet and it rC\'erberates through
the whole platt.· Se)1er expI.alned.

Eight locker rooms. four per rink.
are set up (or hockey games. NoVi
High School w1ll have Its own team
locker room. Northvtlle IDgh School
will play at Novi. but won't have its
own locker room,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Hard"hatted figures near the center of this photo show the large scale of the exterior of the
Novllce Arena.

·A family is going to be here three
times a week. These families are
going to become very. \'ery close. We
need to create an atmosphere
where the families can get together
and talk,· he e>.-plained.

An upstairs eatery will include
fare fancier than typIcal at most Ice
arenas, including bar-style ham-
burgers. croissant sandwiches, pizza
made on· site. home-made cinnamon

rolls and cappuccino. A smaller con-
cessions stand downstairs by the
rink will enable skaters to dash off
the Ice for a snack.

Conference rooms and meeUng
rooms are also upstairs. where
teams and skaters can watch
\ideos with their coaches.

All that eqUipment will be avail-
able for sale at The Skater's AtUc.
but the shop will also sell used

goods on consignment.
·Everybody In hockey has a

whole attic of stuff at home. You
take it out to some places to sell it
and you get one-quarter of what It's
worth: Seyler said.

But downstairs [s where the real
action Is. For the new Novi Ice Cats.
the local youth hockey association.
it's home turf.

Unlike the practice of 20 years

,
50 Free minutes ,,'------------,

,j \
) \

~<~ \ Famous cellular qual ity\------------

All-In-One!
D@all All for only

~$19~~.
Free call waiting,------------,,,,

\
\
\
\
\
\

Free activation Free voice mail

C lEA R PAT HTW
P d

$0 Clear, ft'. Like You're There"

Mobile to Mobile
$9.95 per month

Call other Ameritech Cellular
customers FREE unlimited time with

the Mobile to Mobile packageFREEPhone
050 Minutes for $25 a month
0300 Minutes for $45 a month
01200 Minutes for $99 a month
02400 Minutes for $198 a month

-Free activation °Free weekends &. nights
-C1earpath™ Numeric Messaging
-Standard Voice Mail with Message Waiting Indicator
-Call Waiting. Immediate Call Forwarding*, Three-Way Calling
-No Answer/Busy Transfert:, Detailed Billing

Hand Held Phones
Pick-Up &.. Go Cellular

'No contracts Starting at
'No credit check $
'No monthly bill 5900
'S25 Activation Fee +tax

$10 Activation
With the purchse of a $50

Pick-Up &. Go ® card

New contract requIred on eligible
r>W!S. Normal tOlls, taxes. afid fees
apply to free air time. local usage
only: Umlted tome offer. see
Ioc..l.lIoos fur details. I D. Powerand
assocJates J 997 WIreless Customer
Sallsfacllon ~ based on 10, 118
cellular telephori\e subsctlbers In IS
of the top U. S. wireless nw\c;ets.
The DetrOit nw\c;et Includes: l..lpeer,
l.MJwton. Macomb, Oakland. "St.
CIaIr:W.uhtefk\wa, and Wayne In
the Slateof MIchigan

StdtM
<t\merite9J21015 farmington Road

(between 8 8.. 9 Mile) farmington Hills

Hours: 10-8 Mon-Fri • 10-6 Sat.
248-476-2210 Fax:248-471-2430
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Area schools
tops in science
competition

More than 450 high school. mid·
dle school and elementary teams
competed at the 15th Science
Olympiad Regional competitions
during February and March. •

Teams from Northville High
School. Meads MJll Middle School
and Our Lady of Victory were
among 80 that advanced to the
State flna1s on May 2 at Michigan
State University.

Thirty event competitions were
held In various locations on the
MSUcampus including bottle rock·
ets and BUngleeggs silentlY falling
from pre·determlned heights to
splat or not to splat. Team shirts.
coaches. medals and trophies were
all part of the discovery hoopla.

Our Lady of VIctory placed 17th
out of 40 teams during Its fifth
year of state level competition.
Meads Mill Middle School placed
34th out of 40 at Its third consecu·
tlve year at the event and
Northvl1leHigh School placed 21st
out of 28 teams dUring Its fourth
consecutive year of competition.

Although none will go onto the
national tournament. all of the
young people. their coaches and
teachers represent a strong dedica-
tion to science education and have
worked hard all year to meet the
competition of their peers and win.

In 1997. Our Lady of VIctorywon
first place against all Division 0
middle/junior high schools.

Exchange student seeks home
The Northville Rotary Youth English. having studied the Ian·

Exchange program Is looking for guage for eight years.
one family who would be Inter· Host families are asked to pro-
csted In hosting a 16'year-old Vide meals and lodging. along
Mexican high school student with love and understanding.
from April 1. 1999 to July 15. Personal expenses such as cloth-
1999. Ing or entertainment are the

The student. David Sanchez. responsibility of the student.
plays tennis. soccer. golf and Rotary would like to have our
enjoys traveling. He Is known for third host famlly decided by May
his friendliness. open-mlnded- 15. For more Information. COn-
ness. compatibility and self-con- tact Dick Milder at (248) 478-
f1dence. He Is proficient In 7330 or (248) 348-3590.

Join the Club
Sign up to be a Detroit Tigers A"
Kids Club member today! ~~
MembershIp Incrudes .. ~, \
• 411ckclS 10 a select 1998 Tigers game I ,l~ ••

•A Memlm OnlySfacfrUm fun day .'
• Coopon fl) a rree 20 01. PO'>'o1lfade
• MajOr league BasebaU for Kids magaline
• OHu:talmem~jp card

Just S7 per child (age 14 and under)

~
GellnlD T1I1 Gamel ,'" '. •
h(llll.Jll$1ICtlfl'~~;",~.(\IH~1~1.:':'1L.(.'".,,·V;.lq'J.'I, .~l", Ir'!leu kids C1alI. rJg« Shdila' •... .. .- •. .. _. • • .... ...• ..
2121 Tn1111bal1 A.. ~ Dettoi1. MI «21 S.1399 www.delnlinigel'$ allll----------------------
~''Tl< . ------

OE".OtT lIGll«;
AddI," ------- KIDS
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MR21S014B

Rear Engine Rider

$99999
Ml809nB

5tpBrius'
5tr~on OiWItum

XMEngine

MRP216014B M2809178
Sdf~

6 tp Btlus i Stritton
~moncfP'ower Engine

9tp Bt.Jggs& Stritton
EMIne wkh 28'

tf·V41c· Deck

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store
715 S. Main Street

541·0138
Royal Oak

Manus Power Mowers
30642 Woodward Ave.

549-2440
Rochester

Rochester Elevator
412 Water St.
651·7010

Fannlngton Hflls
United Mower

28619 Grand River Ave.
474-4325

Fannlnaton HlUs
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471-3050

I:
I!

~ '\

\,!est Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn Equipment
7215 Cooley lake Rd.

363·1029
Southfield

Mr. Mower of Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557·3850
Waterford

Shumans Lawn Center
1400 Crescent Lake Rd.

673·2820
. .Pontiac:r

Unrvel'Slty Lawn Equipment
945 University Dr.

373·7220
Commerc:re townshIp

Wheels and Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683

Photo bV JOHN HEIDER

Hail to the victors go the spoils
The Meads Mill M[ddle School Forensics Team was rec-
ognIzed for It efforts In a regIonal competition at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. The team brought back two f[rst-
place trophies, two plaques, and ten blue ribbons. They

are Jenni Karoub. Rebecca Frlmenko. Michelle Alder.
Becky Tracz, AlexIs Khelr, Karren O'Connor, Suzie Boll,
and Allison Jenney. The group Is coached by Shirley
Klokkenga.

expand you:.;
ente

Ameritech's alllerica.~tl!lcable television service hrings yOll the very best in home entertainment.

Enjoy lip to 90 of television's most popular channels. indllding Disney Channel at no additional cost on our

expanded basic. and affordable premium channel packages. PillS. ollr ex~lusiyc e.rpress cinema"" service brings
you the lat('s{ hit movies from just 52.95 each! It's time to widen your e~pectalion., - with americas/!

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Get 8100 in FREE prepaid phone cards when you suhscribe to allle/least toda): Plus~order any americast
adl'alllage'~ premium channel package today and rcceiv(' a bonus 25-minu(e prepaid phone card:

The ne,,' choice in cable television.

1-800-848-CAST"
(1-800-!HS-22i8)

.~ cards to be sent In Wee 100 mlllU1e r,star.menls The W'lsu"",..ents are ma 16ddU'.rog a OJStomer's 1st. 6th & 12111months of sel\llCe Ikn.zscardl0 be senl v.-th 1st
Installment Ame"tech Comrl"unlUtoons InternatiO<\allne. callies calls ,n the areas "here IllS author,zed Ouest TelecommunlCations.lne • callies all other calls
M.nules based ()I'l domestoC calls. W'lterll3tlOl'lal rates vaty AdcStlOl'lal~ phor.e ch¥QeS lJfY(:1Iy To rec:e<vep/lO(\e cards.llCCO.JIll ITlUStl'Ol be past clue at tme 0' onstal1rrlclf'lt
NOI responsoble 100Iosl 01 stolen p/'lOt'e cards Valid 101 new cvstomers JI'l ~!iOO markets 0l'IIy Ofle1 vahd Ihrough (i,l14$8 Other reslllctoons apply 0 1998 ~ast
POC!Nnlas Oo.SI\eY AI Rq'Its Reserved The Full Mooty 01997 Tweol~th Cen:\6Y Fox AI Roghts Reserved Mad CIty 01998 Warner Bros AI fl,ghts Reserved
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l".0ddlers wander from daycare center into street
qh~reh taking
step,S to prevent
reoeeu ranee of
May 6 incident

, ,

By WENSDV WHITE
. SfalIWriler

Two toddlers wandered away from
th~ Northville first Da}'CaIe Center
at the Northvl1le First United
Method!!>t Church last Wednesday
aJl(I.were found crossing a well-trav-
eled street behInd the preschool.

Charlotte Partin didn't think mice
when she first noticed the chlldren
playing In a front yard off LexIngton
Boulevard on May 6.

But when they crossed the street.
Partin realized something was
....rong.

"J thought There are two babies
out here strolling around and
nobody's out here with them. surely
to God somebody's watching these
babies'." PartIn said. "About that
~J'heard a truck squeal. I took
0fJ',ffylM·and grabbed them. The
truck almost got them.'

The- driver of a pick-up truck
stopped jl;l5t In time to avoid hitting
one of the boys and yelled at Partin

: to keep an eye on her kids. she said.
But to Partin, of Romulus. the

boys were strangers. She had just
finished cleaning a home and was
out front taking a break before
cleaning another right down the

, street yvhen she spotted the chll·
dreiJ. both Jess 22 months old. wan·
dering out from behind a home.

. "They were 'Just two beautiful
blond little boys pIcking up rocks

INCLUDED

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Two children at the Northville United Methodist daycare facility on Eight Mile Road wandered
off the playground last week. Temporary fencing has been installed (at left) to prevent a
reoccurrence.

and Investigating evexything: PartIn
said. "They were In the front yard.
then on the sidewalk, then I looked
and they were across the street.
There's po doubt In my mind those
babIes would have gotten killed. It
was just unbellevable. "

During an outdoor recess, the
boys had apparently left a gated
play area at the daycare center on
Eight Mile Road and wandered up a
path that cut through trees and
brush and o....er a steep hill. ending
In the backyard of a home on Lex-
Ington Boulevard.

The recess had started at 10:30,
and pollce said PartIn called them at

11:04 a.m.
-Nobody knows how long they

were gone: Partin said.
When police contacted the day-

care center. school officials said they
weren't missing any chlldren.

But according to Reverend Tom
Beagan. teachers on the playground
were aware that the boys were gone
and were actl ....ely searchIng when
the call came Into the office.

The boys were too young to tell
pollce their names and only after an
officer visited the daycare center and
demanded a head count did officials
realize who the boys were.

They were returned to the

preschool without a scratch and
their parents were contacted lmme-
diately by police.

The teacher In charge of the chil-
dren told police she ne ....er saw the
boys take off because she was busy
talking with parents.

l\vo other teachers who were on
the playground at the time were
Invol....ed In activities .....ith the other
children. Beagan said.

"We're Just real thankful that the
chlldren are safe.' Beagan said.

Pollce have since turned in ....esti-
gatIon of the matter o....er to the day-
care llcenstng division of the Michi-
gan Department of Consumer and

Sports Car With Attitude

SMARTLEASE EQUIPMENT o..
ra
E
10
V

Industry Services.
"We're going to look at supervi-

sIon. We want to examine whether
or not they had appropriate supervi-
sion of the children, and an appro-
priate child to staff ratio.' Ted
deWolf. director of the licensing divi-
sion saki.

A consultant from the department
visited Northville First Care before
granting it an operating Ucense in
Aprtl 1997, deWolf said. The traffic
on Eight Mile Road was deemed a
more serious concern than the hill
at that time, he said.

"Everyone was surprIsed that
these two little kids could scuny up
that. • deWolf said. "In retrospect. no
one anticipated that children would
go up there."

Since the Incident. a temporary
fence has been put up In front of the
hlll and the center is taking bids to
install permanent fencing. deWolf
said.

"ThIs Is serious. We do believe
they had a responsibility: deWolf
said. 'We believe they've acted very
responsibly. They're very upset that
it happened, upset with themselves
and they took Immediate action to
ensure It won't happen agaln.-

DeWolf saki the center will not be
shut down. but he would -strongly
recommend' it be put on probation
and closely observed for six months.

Beagan said parents of one of ~e
wandering toddlers returned their
son for classes the next day. whlle
parents of the other are walting for
the results of the investigation.

ibis church has a long standing
reputation [n the community for
being concerned about chlldren and
we constantly put children first In
our ministry.' Beagan said.

<j..I .......

At Nolionwide~we offer 0 complete portfolio
of life insuronce products and services to help.keepyou, :

fihon"eially secure today and in the y~s lo:M~~ ... : ._ ...
Call us today 10 Findout more obout our many different

life insurance plans.

i

Rick Bucciarelli
15161 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI48110
134-414-7258
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For Quick Results (248)348.3022Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

am/1m stereo cassette

Four-wheel disc brakes
with ASS

Air conditioning

.".CAMARO° '98 - Power without the commitment. V6 Coupe,,

·;;$289/month for. 36 mos. $0 down + $325 sec deposit + $289 for
~mm'P$jt4~~t'·tsaSErSign;nWPiv~speedirilanuar,-air~m/fm:-.:;;;st~~r~"'cass'etle, Tilt-Wheel; four-wheel disc ASS, cruise, power locks,
loadsfof attitude, all standard. 36,000 miles allowed; have fun.

CAMARO '98 - Want to own one (along with the road)?
Then choose 1.9% APR GMAC financing on any V6 Coupe~

CAMARO '98 - Want instant gratification? Then choose
$1500 Cash Back" on a V6. In a nutshell: pick an offer, rule the road.

\,•

MILFORD LANES
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

AND
MANAGEMENT

131 S. Milford Rd. at GM Rd .
MILFORD

(248) 685-8745
AMF Auto-Matic Scoring

Introducing
"GLOW-IN-THE-DARK" BOWLING

The area's premiere system
Feellhe po\\er of 50,000 walts of music and lighlS!

Come join us for our music & light show
debut this Thursday, Friday & Saturday

May 14,15 & 16
9pm to lam

also
Help us name the new system and win a

2 Hour Glow Party
for 10 people including pizza & sofl drinks

plus one hour each week (or one }ear!
(Multiple entries will Win by random drawmg.

runners up will receive one hour of 'GIO\v' Bowlmg Contest end~ (,·1·98)
It 'I ,

i

I

I
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District releases MEAP results
Continued from 1

be made by a committee headed
by Assistant Superintendent of
InstrucUon Dr, Unda farr.

Although farr wasn't a\'allable
for comment, Rezmlerskl saJd cur·
rlculum changes must not be
based too closely on the MEAP
tests.

'What I want to make sure we
don't do, and it's a huge tempta-
tion, is to teach to the test.'
Rezmlerskt saJd. '1want to be sure
that we are not overemphasizing
that and it's a real danger,-

He sald the media altenUon given
to the test has obscured its true
purpose. which Is to let the State
Department of Education, local dls·
tricts. parents and students e\"3.lu-
ate how well districts are teaching
to state\\ide standards.

Rank ordering schools by their
MEAP scores has become common
In newspapers, Rezmlerskl said,
which has politicized the test.

'Thls has now moved Into the
realm of the NHLtop 10 ranking:
Rezmlerskl said, 'That doesn't
make any sense. This has become a

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS MEAP SCORES

4th grademath
4th grade readIng
7th grade math
7th grade reading

1997-98
93.3
72.9
84.1
72.7

1996-97
90.6
75.0
86.5
67.0

+2.7
-2.1
-2.4
+5.7

Statistics. provided by Northville Public Schools

\'el)' big political Issue and an eco-
nomic Issue. [t sells homes. Let's be
brutally honest. Is that what the
MEAPwas designed to be about?
Never:

But confusion over the test still
lingers. Rezmlerskl saJd some edu-
cators complain that the scoring
and standards change evel)' year.
This Is especially true at the I Ith
grade level. which led to a boycott
of the test at Northville High
School last month.

1\\'o-thlrds of the junior class
opted out of the 11th grade !>1EAP,
complamlng that they didn't \~"3.nt
potentially low scores on their per-

manent academIc record.
'1 can see their point of \iew,

but I'm disappointed that they
didn't take the test. We see the
value of this test as being a fifth
signpost of how well your child did
In our district. One direct benefit
IS to ha\'e that information avail-
able so mom and dad and student
can request that and help inter-
pret that: Rezmlerskl saJd.

'If you don't test, you don't know
if the SI1.5 billion the state Is pay-
mg on education, you don't know
the result of the Im'estment: saJd
Mike Garber of the ~lIchigan
Department of Education,

Township to fill key vacancies
Continued from 1

I I

Hennigsen saJd the Issue would
likely be resurrected at this
e\'enlng's township board meeting.
He said personal commitments
had made for a bIt of a delay In
getting the survey put together.

Despite the many holes In
staffing,WoodSidesald the townshIp
was sllll managing to get along.

'We know It's not the Ide<llsitu-
ation, but we are mo\1ng ahead:
she said. -We're working wIth a
skeleton crew right now. Aside
from a few hiccups. we seem to be
doing pretty well.'

Township manager Da\\71flynn
\\"3.Sfired last summer after a stint
that lasted less than a year. Flinn
was the fourth manager fired In
three years,

Amid the revohing door of man-
agers. clerk Sue HllIebrand saJd a
manager of some form \\"3.SIn dire
need.

-After being here for six years,
It's my opinion we needed a man·
ager In here yesterday.' she said.
·Our hands are tied by the charter
rules. though:

Those rules give very strict

gUidelines as to what role a man-
ager may be in place, Per the
rules. managers may be given
responsibility to do the communi·
ty's business, but may not go for-
ward \>;1tha great number of ini-
tiatives \\ithout the consent of the
elected board.

Hillebrand belJe\-ed the majonty
of past managers falled to work
out because they became exces-
sively hands-on In their approach
to managing the to\mshlp. In her
estimation. a full-time manager
would be most successful In
North\1l1eTo\mshlp after 10 to 15
more years' time. Such managers
often nest annual salaries In
excess of $60,000 to S70,ooo.

·Once we stop this tremendous
growth period we're In and settle
into more of a maintenance form
of government. then I'd say we
could start looking at someone
who's the super-professional
type: she saJd.

In the Interim. Hillebrand said
the township needed a scaled·
back \'erslon of a manager.

'We need someone who's orga-
nized, acts professional. flexible.
self-suffiCient and who communi-

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth

The Village Garden ...
d peaceful setting for our brdnd
new rerirement community 10000red
on Northville Road south of five Mile ... _-- ... ~--_ ....

Plymouth
INDEPENDENCE

VILLAGE

We offer elegant luxury apartments with
services and amenities to provide you an

eXciting retirement lifestyle.

tlNow Accepting Reservations.1I

Call linda or Karen for more information
and your free Color Brochure.

734·453·2600 or 800·803·5811
.....,,«··s by r '>\ ~ ltd

Paying too much for
auto insurance?

No~ You Can Insure Your
Car For Less At Prudential
As your local Prudential Represcntativc, I can tell you
how much you can save with our ncw, lower rates.

Prudential's rates are be"er than ever.
Thcrc's ncv('r 1>(>(>na I~ltcr chancc to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudentlal's top-quallty service
Youcan have the coverage that's nght ror you and
the sef\;CC you demand at a rate you can afford.

Call today and get a free rate quote.
It doesn't matter when )'our CUH('ntpoliey expires;
call now and fmd out how Prudenlial can h('lp you
save on your auto msurance. Th('rc's no oblLgation
-just ha\'C your current auto polley at hand.
~mc today:

Prudenliol oI!tn
discounts· 011 }'OIl r

aula policy for:
o multi·car

COYerage
• allll·theh cleYices
• low annual

mileage
• air bogs or

passive restraint
systems

• IllOruredrinlS
• good student

driTers
• driTer trainill9
• c1efensM driTer

Irair.ing
• cocnponion

Pnldenliollde
and homea't1lers
COYefoge

BOB FISHER • JAMES P. MULLEN • JAMES KLANSECK
Prudential Representatives

33004 Grand Rrver· Farmington, MI 48336

248·473·8870
~ Prudential

Insurance
lulo CMrogl .. ,nel by PrWerJICl ~ end(cllIOiry l~rQnce (ea>WY,Pr~lr.'>Q1 (cnme«IQII~cl\(e
(ompllll'f, rrvdenllOl6enerollr:Sll~lI(l (0ftl90"y CI Pl\IdeorJQI PT~ ~r,d (c<,uc'ty 1~'lIil(1 (O/I'~ry 01 NfW
J~, 23 MG•• Streel,lIolmdel, New IetWy 07133 1111~ c~c IllCy be .. ,nl" by (O'ISll!llCl\(oullty
M.IIIoII_e Com9alrf. JI!l,Q ISIlOl0 Pl\Idellocl compoay (MIOgt.ne! 'd.lcQClll'l M'Io~:C ~ lIlOIIstc'~
OI9911'\t PrvdcIltlClIlasarol\Ct COftl9(Iayolllllet(l. N!'fIOI\. NJoW 91·16610 U 1m

•• • •
.. O· ._

tfm"tta .FRlGlDAIRE' C AQP!!R .. TOSHIBA Ren S NY; Senaul. ttra TOSHIBA SONY; Sensul 0 TOSHIBA SONY; ~
~:Al \t\lHG ~--.L2.r" ~ ~ ~_ .W~ Ren PanasonIc.JVC.' ftcn "

Kltchen"I"- -.-..... Z7"""" VHS VCR • 13" Color TV .. Zenith 35" Stereo TV
Danby Apartment Size Refrigerator : Remote Control. ISllrdfJtl : Remote Cont.rol ~: Remote Cont:ol
12 Units Cha:nwHle is:lIlC1J'~ • 50 Unrts Chaln'Mde • LIMIT 1 $89 .. 50Unrts ChalrtMde "LIMIT 1 $117 .. 3 Umts, LlVoma Only
108600 Was $329_ S23U ~ IVRD120 Was $149 • fTVM1302 Was $149 .. 1Z35X20 Was $899
Kelvlnator By Frigidaire " 4 Head HIA Stereo VCR .. 13" Color TV With Built In VCR " Toshiba 36" Stereo TV
15 cu ft Relngerator : Remote Control,On SCreen ISlIIrUJOIl7I:20UMs Chaln'Mde • LIMIT 1 I5a!lllU't"l: Rem?:e Control
110 Frost .. Program 20 Units ChalnWlde $129 .. ITVCR13l1O Was $319 $199 .. 1 UnIl, canton, Dearborn On~f jlallrhJ$M

, 23 UMs ChalnWlde ~ .. IVCR7002, Was $219" • Zenith 19" Color TV .. ICF36G30 Was $1099 799
IMRT15CHEWas $459 ~ .. All Toshiba· Panasomc OVO • Remote Control " Toshiba 50" Projection Slereo TV
Frigidaire 18 cu ft Refrigerator : Players ON SALE Isaturday I : 12 Unrts Chalnw1de !$alDIRJ't'!. PIcture In Picture
110Frost. canllle ...er Shelies " PrIces Starling At $299 Only. 12190\1 Was $249 $188 : 1 UM Per Store rttf"1
Meat Keeper, On Wheels ~ • .. GE 25· Color TV .. ITPSOG40 Was St699
12 UMs Cha,nwide ~ • • Remote Control • RCA 60" Projeclion Stereo TV
'MRT18 Was S539 ~ HITACHIquOa.: SONY SHARP: 50 Unrts Chaln'Mde ~ .. Picture In Picture
Magic Chel By Maytag Ren P.-cric ..125GT511 Was $299 ~: 10 UMs. Chalnmde ISI~'
19 cu ft Refrigerator ~ Sony 8 mm Camcorder • GE 27" Stereo TV • 1P60800 Was $2229
110 Frost. ca~tlTMr Shei\es jSlllUA M : 25',26·1 Zoom. Steady Shot ~ : Remote Conlrol "
12 UMs CM.0\\1de ~7. 2 Unots, Dearborn Only $ablrCay$391" 50 UOItsChaJnwlde ISI~';
'CTB19 Was S609 • ICCOTRV21 Was $749 ... 27GT600 Was $329 ..
Amana Bottom Freezer .. RCA VHS·C Camcorder.. • AmQlla _.JIINN.AIA ~l\lT,o,G
20 cu ft Refrigeralor • 12 UrlltS ChamWide ~ " .. ..a... ~.L2.r KltchenA•..-
GlassS~.e~ies • 'CeMS WasS699 ~ ~MIlgIeChef' Z7""" .FRIGIDAlRE"
12 UnitS CIlaJn.V'de jb$Wt'j ~ Sharp 8 mm Camcorder: : Tappan 30" Gas Range
IBG20Was $849 ; 4' LCD DlsptaySCreen. 16·1 Zoom .. .. 12 UOItsChain'Mde . ~
Magic Chef By Maytag , 10 UMS ChaJn'Mde ISl1llClJ'M " . MIIIlIofUM $399" 'MPF3lIO Was $329 L!!!!.J
20 cu ft Refrigeralor • IVlE7DO Was S849 $477· PURCIIlSE : Amana 30" Eleclric Range
S,de By Sld~ = : . 12 UOItsChamwKle ISHlrkJ t'l
20 Un.ts Cha:mVlde t'$~~t"l. . . . .ARR3000 Was $299 $247
'RC200 Was $799 " ........ _ BOSCH ...-- ... FRIGIMIlE'. :N;rB89. IIc:;B~ Ren .. Frigidaire 30" Gas Range
Amana 22 cu It Refngerator • \mUG ~. to WhJte On 'liMe DeSIgn
Side By Side Ice & Wa'er In The Door " F' "d' B '111 0' h h " Kenwood Portable CO Player • 10 UMs ChaJnWlde ~
12 UmtsChamWlde ~.. ngl alre UI n IS was er "SOUrntsChaJn'Mde· LIMIT 1 IsaanlfOllj'" IMGF316 W $349 $288'

$888 .. 15 UOIts CharnWlde IblIrAJtr .0PC181 Was $79 9 f: asISlD22 Vlas$lt99 • 'MDBl20WasS269 $171. . Amana30"EleclricRange
Frigidaire 26 cu ft Refrigerator' K' h Aid • ~lu?pn~onrgWoSALE ~turday on!!]· Sell Cleanmg, Clock & Timer See Thru
Side 8', S.de Ice & Wa:er In The Door ' All Ma~g· lie en rsarurUaYl"" ~ -' Oven Door ~
Pure Source Water PunfocaliOn ~ : Dishwashers ON SAlE LQ!!!I..J: ReA Compacl Audio Syslem : 12 UMs ChamWlde $a~r'
20 Umts Chalnw,de SS;7" Frigidaire X.Large capacity Washer .. 3 DISCCD Player, Dual cassene, Remote ,,'ARR6000 Was $449
'FRS26 Was $1 t39 • 7 Cycle, 3 Temperatures ~. 20 UnitS ChamWlde ~ .. Frigidaire Over Range Microwave
All Chest Freezers ON SALE , 30 UOIts ChalnWlde ~ .. IRP9315 Was $149 ~ .. Built-In Vent'" light ~
4 cu It To 20 cu It IPrlcnStltlllt AlS1881 ~ 1FWX233 Was $329 • Kenwood 5 Disc CD Player .. 50 UnttsCham'Mde _

: Frigidaire Electric Dryer : 40 UMs ChainWide !satlrClJtj: IFMT110 Was $439
• Heavy Duty, 4 Temperatures I~OIl7r .103CDWas $169 • $109 ~ Samsung Compact Microwave
.. 10 UMs ChalnWlde 8$237. Kenwood Stereo Recetver .. 25 UMs ChamWlde ISltnay,
• IMOE336 Was $289 'u S$t .. 50 Wans Per Channel, Remote • 1MV3050W Was S79 $64
• , • 20 Uruts Chalnwide IUlJUr~r• All Maytag- Kllchen Aid f'Si1UriJijl" '103AR Was $149 $99.
: & Amana Washers ~ : . ,

ON SALE

cates well,· she said. 'What we
don't need Is someone who's high·
priced and has a huge background
In township management. That's
just more than what we need at
this point:

Such a manager would most
likely not need to work on a full-
time basis. she said. Instead. his
or her primary responsibilitIes
would be to coordinate the agenda
for board meetings, attend board
meetings and prOVidedirection to
parties seeking gUidance through
the maze of township business.

Hillebrand also said she could
emislon the need for the township
clerk and supef\isor to become full-
time positions by 2000 \\ith the trea·
surer position follo\\ingsuit by 2004.

·On key Issues, irs not up to a
hired manager to make decisions:
HIllebrand said. "Those are mat-
ters we need to leave up to our
elccted's to soh'c:

REFR IGERATORS·FREEZERS

Talented writer Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill Middle School student Joseph Clancy recently won $100 for his essay "Adapt,
Improvise, and Overcome" that was published in a national magazine for students' musings
called "Writing."
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Northville hosts
first art wall,-
ConUnued from 1

"I would like to see the artistic
community grow In Northville. We
would like more talented and skilled
artists to be around here. Irs an
InSplrtngarea to live In. Northvl1leIs
such an anacronysm of a city.
EveJ)1h1ngIs so old but people are
so modem here: Von Buskirk said.
'I think contrast inspires me. In fig·
ures. in things and In life:

[n order to showcase the creativl.
ty in Northville. the Northville Cen·
tral Business Assoclallon and
Northville Arts Commission
hatched the plan to co·sponsor a
walking tour Just two months ago.
The event soon snowballed to
include galleries. restaurants and
cafes that are featuring such
diverse artists as authors. scu[p-
tors and musIcIans.

Businesses chipped In to print
up directories for downtown vlsl·
tors. which will gUide them

through the walking art tour.
'We wanted to \\Iorkon a spirit of

organization with the city volunteer
groups and the merchants: Arts
CommIssion Director Sue Taylor
said. "The spirit of cooperation has
been wonderfuI."

Theresa Schlerloh. owner of Danc·
Ing Eye Gallery. will feature Milford
clothing artist Jennifer Sly·Kirk at
her shop during the art walk.

She said she hopes the upcom-
ing e\'ent "'ill be Just one of many
that ....111make It easy for residents
and visitors alike to 'Dlscover Art
in Northville."

'Discover Art in Northville- Will
run from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
May 17. For more information call
Art Source at (248) 348-1213. For
more Information about the
Northville Arts Commission or to
volunteer. call Sue Taylor at (248)
449-8361.

Northville artist Jeff Van Buskirk works on a portrait oil in
his second-floor. garage studio..... ,
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Utilizing a television stand
on coasters as his roving
art stand, Jeff Van
Buskirk mixes paints on
his palette before adding
them to an oil paInting,
Below, Van Buskirk strolls
past a couple of large all
painting portraits of a
recent romantic interest
that he's been working on
recently, Von Buskirk
works in a studio space
that is above his parents'
Northville home,
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Seniors go out in style
Prom couples enjoy a night out on the town

It was a night to remember.
Full of celebration, Northville H[gh School's

1998 Senlor prom was a stylish success.
·We spent so many hours planning and now

It's here and I hope It's nice. I hope e-,'eryone enjoys
themselves: said Ashley Ossola, class treasurer. the
nlght of the grand event.

Whether they arrived by stretch limo or sport utility
vehicle, once the students passed through the glass
doors of the Hyatt Regency In Dearborn on May 10,
they v.ere ready to dance their last farewell.

"ThIs Is like the end: Ossola said.
"ThIs Is really weird, finally our

senior prom, - said student Gina
Spinazze.

Splnazze's mother, Cheryl. milled
about In the hotel lobby \\-1thhun-
dreds of other parents In order to
capture the glamour on film. She
said [t was difficult for many to see theIr children
looking so adult.

-All of us moms are kind of lamenting together.
These are our babies and this Is theIr Senlor Prom. It
doesn't seem like long ago they were on the hili at
Amerman, sledding. It goes by in the wink of an eye:
Cheryl Splnazze said. "This Is a great looking bunch
of kids. Irs neat that the parents are Invited to come
and take pictures. I'm sure the kids are anxious for
us to leave."

Although hors d'oeuvres were provided and parents
were fmited to stay for the duration. all but the
teacher chaperones left the hotel before the students
were served dinner In the ballroom.

Amldst $3,000 worth of balloons, streamers and Ice
sculptures provided by Emerald City Designs, stu-
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dents were treated to a three·course meal featuring
thefr choice of chicken marsala, filet mignon or vege·
tarIan lasagna.

After the plates were cleared, virtually everyone
took to the dance floor as OJ-spun disco, funk and
alternative musIc was Interspersed with ballads.
including the prom's theme song "Wonderful Tonight"
by Eric Clapton.

It wasn't until midnight that the last of the stu-
dents left for thefr coaches, to be whisked to partles
In hotel rooms or at the homes offrlends,

Many had trips to cedar Point or
summer cabins scheduled for the
weekend.

The prom and Its aftermath went
off without Incident. much to the

Gina Spinazze relfef of senior class staff advisor
Chris Ford. who helped students to
plan the $22.000 party.

"They've spent four years looking forward to prom
and Irs so nice to see them dressed up and excited
about the event. [t creeps up on them.~ Ford said.
"But you have to get through Saturday first with no
phone calls. Then the prom Is a success.-

The senior class paid for the formal dance through
fund· raisers , including manning a concession booth
at the Pontiac Sll\'erdome. They were able to subsi-
dize the ticket costs to $50 per couple. and to provide
each student with a leather bound photo album and
a customized Northville High chocolate bar as
mementos.

"I just hope It's everything e-,'eryone hoped for. It's
really weird. Idon't know what to do. After all this is
over, we're pretty much done: said senlor class presi·
dent Chris Farah.

"This is really weird,
finally our senior prom."

Photos by John Heider. •• Story by Wensdy White

Prepping for the
prom that night,
Northville High

School senior
Lauren Metaj has

her makeup
done Friday

afternoon at the
Gina Agosta

Salon in Novi.

INSTALLATION

On Storm Doors
CustomIze your storm door by choosmg
from a variety of glass fmlshes, styles,
colors, frames and acceSSOrll'S GIVe the
front of your home a look of llS own and

we 11Install It free'

On Shower Doors
CustomIze your shower doors to your
personal tastc by chOOSing from a vanety
of glass finishes, colors, SlZl'S and shapes
GIVe your bathroom a look of elegance

and we'll Install them free'

On Mirror Doors
Mirror doors make any room appear

larger and brighter You can choose from a
varlcty of custom finIshes, colors and
framcs to give your room a reflcclion of
style and wc'll Install them freeT.~~

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!, .. Cf("r-o"T\ III ~I '4''11 " I"JI-d .. ," ...... ..-(~" '.('1"
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Call 800·622·68S4 for one of our 33 locations near you!

Ann Arbor
313·677- 3110

lSlS c.fl'C0l<1

Ik".«n Fl",,,"'h l r.<l.·J

BrighCon Novi
810-229·5506 248-380·0300
;?7? '1).' Cund Rl-u H 300 ~O'>, Road

1 .\1,1, ~ ,,' ci "',~I"on M.II II) Rlo<l N()(\I> 0110 ,""k

Flint
810-732·6908

4451 M,lkt Ro>dA<",,, from c."......, V.Tky .~bn

Parents of
Northville High
School Senior
Prom goers stand
In line to get their
kids' photos
before the big
event Friday night
at the Dearborn
Hyatt.

Posing for a group photo for their parents, and putting their best feet forward are Northville
prom attendees (from left) Julie Flis, Karla Kalso, Lori Carbott, Cara Jasiolek, Ashely Ossola,
and Kathy Skotanis.

DEDICATED TO DEFINING
THE WOMEN'S GAMEDI

You can always count on Bavarian
Village to bring you the latest and
greatest in golf... An exciting new
club for the player who takes pride in
what is in her bag. respt:{:ts technology
and expects great results from
her equipment. A complete
golf equipment. designed
specifically for 'Women
and girls of all abilities
and perfomance
Je\e1s.
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TEST DRIVE
• Sat. May 16th -Jpm-Spm
• Sun. May 17th -lpm-Spm
Golden Bear Golf Center • Royal Oak
Nancy lopez Golf will be 00 hond with New Golf Clubs to Demo.
Then Visit our Newly Exponded and Remodeled Women's Golf
Deportmenl al our Bloomfield Hills location

..

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIEL.D IIILLS 25-tO WOODWARD at Square Lake RooJ
• B1RMI!\GIlA.\1 OJx'n~'lCM 101 TO\\':'SE.\1> comcr olPierce
• ~O\'T Open Sat '1il9 ~O\, TOW~ CTR South oll·96 on No-.; Rd
• MT CLE.\IE.>O;S 1216 S GRATIOT 1/1 nulc l\'onh ol16 ~!J1c
• TRAVERSE CITY Open lXn1)'lCM 107 E FRO~T ST (Bay SIde Entrance)
• .\.\'"S ARBOR . .JJ36 WASIITE.'i.\W \\bt olU S 2J
• DE.\RBOR.~ IIE[GIITS 26312 FORD RD I'll miles W of Td,.tr;aph
• E.~'T L\."S~G 246 E SAG~,\W at Ahho<t
• GRA.'iD RAPIDS 2flJ5 28th Street S E '-:t Blttoo I'< N1.vJwoo

• GROSSE ror..1'E. 19·135 ~L\CK ,WE JIN ~orth ol Mom;s.

(24S) J38..{lSOJ
(2-IS) 644·5950
(248) J4 7..J323
(SI0) 463...1620
(616)9n·1999
(313) 973-9340
(313) 562·5S60
(517) 337·9696
(616) 452·1199
(JIJ) SS5.Q3OO

NOW OPEN

Royal Oak
3500 EdgM Ave,
(248) 549·9500

COMING SOON

Plymouth
39500 5 ~filc Rd.
(313) 420·4653

GOLDEN BEAR GOLF CEI'~TERS AND BAVARIAN VILLAGE HAVE TEAM£D ur TO BRING You THE BEST IN MICHIGAN GOLF

GOLF [QUlrMENT • CLOTHING • PRACTICE RANGES • PROfESSIONAL GoLF INSTRUCTION

"de 7 "7 '77 a



Posrng for a quick
photo before their

prom are Northville
High School state

champs Gina
Spinazze ( team

gymnastics) and
Rickey Torrence

(wrestling).

MIDWEST
(ARPET BROKERS------,

•\\lIoIesale Prices
• Quality Senice
• Commercial & Residential
•Free Estimates
Philadelphi~•Sutton! Ca~incran' Evans &'BI~~k•Salem

55556 Fh'e Mile· Lh'onia (515) 515-9167
(We~lor rannln~on Rbad)

OPE~: TuekFri. 11-6' Sal. n·s ' Slln. &: ~lon. b) appl. onl)
lHREIIOlSF. LOCUIO~; 1l8711k1dtn' U\onia U5 "21-5710

l.earn to call 911 quickly if )'OU h.l~e American Hearl Uffl

one or more symproms of srro\"e. like Association.
numbness in one side of rhe f~ceor one F9""'9 ..... ().s#.S#

limb. sudden dimness ofloss of vision, loss of "",s-,
speech. sudden severe h.'adache or ~izzincss a!ong .
wirh the aoo\'e signs. Call rhe AHAs Srroke Conncctlon
at 1-800-553-6321 ro Ic-,Hn more .thout stroke symptoms
or \'isit hllp:flwww.amhrt.org on thC'World Wide Web.

Michigan Department of Community Health

American Heart •
Association_.------"The family

suggests toot
memorial

contributions
be made to

the American
Hearl Association." AMEJUCAN HEART

AS6OC1 AnoN
MEMORlALS &TRIBUTm

t-800· ....H ....·US ....'
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At left, dancing at
the Northville High
School prom are
Lecra Harmer and
Jeff Davis, and
Sarah Yageman,
right, and Leif
Coponen.

Dancing away the night at the Northville High School Senior Prom
are Jason Wolbers and Kara Guminski.

Photos by John Heider

"'&~CSe~Dtf1
FAMllV RESTAURANT _

~@]])~ M~1@}) ~~]]]jlj)TI1!)]) I}JjJJ;s
i:PJ[j)~31@t!)11)~J)~J:S~~l$~]) 'llf.o:8~r-----------------------~Buy 1 1/2 off a 2nd of equal

f,a~31~~':lVEt dilj~er Jesse~\talue I~:.._>__ .:i~~~~~8$~3.!J2!!8l.. ../
36600 GRAND RIVER AVE.

between Halsted & Drake Rds. FARMINGTON HillS
(248) 474·8417 -
- CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

) J Fri~!!!!~!!e
, Acoustic. Electric ~ folk r

• Specialized Children's course~ I
• Tailored Adult Course ~
• Music Theory _J

Has worked with several world class artists,
and has touring and recording experience.

.> CALL FOR DETAILS- '",_-f'

-MIKE APOSTLE· 248 E486~7:000
On 6 Mile 1/2 mile east on Pontiac Trail

12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
'With Approvul Credit

Put new life in your deck.
~ Let the experts at Guardsman

Wood Pro!>recondition your deck
for the upcoming season. We use
biodegradable nontoxic products,
All technicians are fully insured.

Services Include:
V Cleaning
V Staining
V Sealing

QUARDSMAN
W®DPRO~

"({(.CJ~/ ..ctttJ",~I,,~ tMtl ro ,,, ..
Fof An Est,INIC ~II

1-800-284-2166
we serve all of wayne county & Farmington. Farmington Hills & NOvl

, ?::.~'JiIII!I!d-' ~;~,~:~~~~SOI~.~III.f~:~?NSI~~~~~.~~VP.
/~~ {/ 421-(,070 4J7-1;90 254-0720

<:IIEnRY & OAK '/ S J. H1RNITlJR[ HOURS: 10-9 DillY; 12-5 III/OIlY

Come Join OUf
"NO CAVITY CLUBB"

Stephanie Graf'
Kelsey Hayes
Kimberly Hayes
Kristin Hayes
Kyle Hayes
Michael Marsouplan

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
""'~"""'.1 NOV. Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

.."I FAMILY Eaton Center
I:=~:-\ DIINTAL 43410W.Ten Mile Novi
II i C8NTER 348-3100

http://hllp:flwww.amhrt.org
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OPINION
Township staff vacancies
need to he filled, quickly

I l
Something seems to be slightly

amiss with Northville Town-
ship's staffing.

Last week township engineer Steve
Sills joined a grOWing list of employ-
ees that are pulling up stakes and
heading out of to\\-n.

The exodus began with former
township manager Dawn Flynn. who
was fired a little less than a year ago.
Then there was township planner
Julie Thompson. who left not long
after that - Thompson continues to
perform in a part time planning
capacity.

Last month township public ser-
vices director Bill Anderson dropped
a virtual bomb by announcing his
departure. and last week Sills
announced his as
well.

And while it might
not be time for town-
ship officials to set up
the deck chairs on the
Titanic. they certainly
need to begin working
aggressively to fin the
four positions.

And they need to
start by hiring a new
manager.

Now there are those
who will argue that
there is no need to hire another man·
ager. That the supenisor can take on
those responsibilities full time.

We disagree. The problem with the
supen'isor. who is an elected official.
managing the daily activities of the
township is readily apparent. Every-
thing becomes too politicized, critical
decisions are not made qUickly
enough. the provision of sen'ices
becomes inconsistent. and depart-
ment heads begin spending more
time protecting their turf than sen'-
ing the taxpayers.

Then there is the basic issue of
trust. In a country that employs a
system of government dependent on
checks and balances. ha\'ing elected
officials run the day-to-day operation
of a township is akin to giVing the fox
the key to the henhouse.

Simply put. we elect local officials
to set policy. ensure the enforcement

, .
I'

of ordinances, and authorize the
proper and just use of our tax dol-
lars.

It is the manager who should
administrate the policy and funds,
hire staff to ensure essential services
are prOVided to ta"''Payers. and man-
age the day to day operations. The
manager should also act as the
buffer between elected officials and
township employees. thereby ensur-
ing the integrity of the system of
checks and balances.

There is a flaw in the mechanics.
however. According to township clerk
Sue Hillebrand the rules that govern
the charter township of Northville
places strict gUidelines on the role a
manager may play.

Per the rules. man-
agers may be given
responsibility to do
the community's busi-
ness. but may not go
fonvard with a great
number of initiatives
without the consent of
the elected board.
. DeSpite' those cOndi-

tions, Hillebrand
believes a manager -
in wha tever limited
form - is needed.
"After being here for

six years. it's my opinion we needed a
manager in here yesterday: she said.

We agree. For to\VIlshlp officials to
go almost one year without filling
this critical position is a dissen'ice to
to\VIlship taxpayers - the same peo-
ple currently being courted to
approve a tax increase in August.

And the same applies for the other
vacant positions. The to\VIlship board
needs to proceed qUickly in hiring
replacements to prOVide the quality
level of services promised to. and
expected by, township taxpayers.
Woodside said progress is being
made this week in that regard. and
the positions vacated by Anderson
and Thompson will be filled shortly.

That's encouraging, but the bottom
line is this - not filling those posi-
tions qUickly could result in dire cir-
cumstances. including a failed mil-
lage on Aug. 4.

Volunteer cooperation
brings art to Main Street
Once again. Northville vohm-

teer organiz.ations are coming
together to satisfy a commu·

nity need.
This time they're offering food for

the soul.
A partnership between Northville's

Arts Commission and Central Busi-
ness Association has hatched "Dis-
cover Art In Northville," a day long
walking tour of Northville galleries.
shops and restaurants.

If people turn out to support the
event. it may become a tradition
\..ith many benefits.

First of all. it will offer exposure to
some of Northville's hidden trea-
sures. Many artists live right In to\VIl
but don't have a local venue for their
work. By giving them an audience.
businesses will show that art is an
appreCiated and celebrated purSUit.

Second, it will bring business
dO\VIlto\VIl. The shops have agreed to
open their doors on Sunday and
have hand selected the artists they
wlll feature.

Hopefully the photographers.
painters. musicians and authors
they chose will attract new cus-
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tomers.
Thirdly, it will promote diverse art

in the community as a whole. The
Northville Arts Commission has lots
of great ideas. but not the manpower
or funding to carry them out.

TIle art walk is an inexpensive way
to promote art because businesses
can take the reins and organize
independent exhibits.

One of the only things they've had
to join together on is to print up the
ad\·ertising. which Arts Commission
director Sue Taylor hand delivered
by the armful throughout town.

That way the art walk snowballed
shows that the community gels excit-
ed to celebrate art-centered events.

But the art walk can't be deemed a
success unless it is well attended,
Only then will it achlc\'c its manifold
purpose.

We think it would be a resounding
show of support to spend a Sunday
afternoon perusing the creativity the
City of Northville has to offer by
making ijle first-ever art walk a well
attended success.

MEAP is a good measurement tool
~

I had an enlightening conversation
with a Northville parent the other day.

The topic was the high school MEAP
test. which was given to 11th graders
two weeks ago. As everyone knows by
now 68 percent of those Northville stu-
dents slated to take the exam were no
shows. joining hundreds of other
metro Detroit area juniors that boy-
cotted the state test.

As I was expressing my dismay at
those statistics. the parent made a
revealing statement - "why should I
force my son to take a test that doesn't
mean anything?" she asked me. "I just
want to make sure he gets into a un 1-
\·ersity. "

Other parents have expressed the
same sentiments to me over the past
few weeks. and the more Ithink about
it. the more I have to question parents'
pIioIitles when it comes to their chlld's
education.

It almost seems that many are more
concerned with how to make their
child more attractive to universities
than with the level of knowledge their
child attains before lea\ing high
school.

And [n North\ille. an affluent com-
munity whose members demand strict
accountability of the educational sys-
tem. it [s shocking that parents would
actually allow their ~hlldren to opt out
of a test geared towards measuIing Ule
level of proficiency of the student and
the school system.

I'd like to Introduce a word that
accurately describes this particular sit-
uation - hypocrisy.

It Is hypocritical for parents to
demand local educators be account-
able for the level of services they pro-
\ide. and then turn around and refuse

Robert
Jackson

receive the benefits of our demands.
That. just In case your not follOWing

my chain of thought. means we need to
test the product. and currently the only'
test that measures the product - the
proficiency of our graduating high
school students - is the MEAP test.

The test that 68 percent of our
Northville students refused to partici-
pate In.

And measuIing the proficiency level
of students Isn't the only benefit of the
test. In keeping with my
consumer/product theme. wouldn'Ut
be nIce to have your 12th grade son or
daughter be able to sit dO\vn With a
high school guidance counselor and
make their college decisions based on
their indMdual MEAP scores?

S[mply by looking at the results. a
student would be able to choose sever-
al courses of study based on his or her
academiC strengths.

Now there's a tool any consumer
would find useful.

There are still a few problems to be
worked through With the H[gh School
MEAP test - qUicker turnaround of
results. better scoring methods. and
consistent test dates to name a few.
But in the final analysis if we. as a
community. are truly concerned With
prOVidinga means to measure the aca·
demlc strengths and weaknesses of our
children and school system. then we
need to support this test and the mes-
sage it represents - providing a better
system of learning that benefits the
future of our children.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349·1700 or emuil at ljackson1Jhton'
line. com.

In Focus by John Heider

to take part In a test that mcasures
that level of sel'\1ce.

Thafs just as [fFord Motor Company
refused to allow consumers to test the
quality of Its' cars. Or If the Federal
Drug Administration refused to test a
new treatment because the testing
standard Is too tough. Or alJO\\1ngdoc-
tors and surgcons to forego the certifi-
cation process simply because it takes
too much time.

Imagine. If you will. what life would
be like if we didn't reqUire people to
take a simple test to be allowed to
dove.

TIlOusands of products and sel'\1ces
we use every day undergo rigorous
testing. We as a society demand that
because we want to be sure that we
receh'e the highest quality posstble.

Shouldn't education be \iewed the
same\\lay?

If we are going to demand that teach-
ers provide quality in the classroom. If
we are going to demand that more
courses be offered to students. if we
are going to demand that new technol-
oro' be introduced. and If we are going
to demand that the level of educational
excellence be increased. then we need
a mechanism to ensure our kids

Meads Mill Middle School teacher Khris Nedam applies a line of henna paste in a precise pattern on the
hand of one of her students Monday afternoon, Her class was learning the history of the henna application,
called mehndi, and was able to do some artwork on their own hands, too,

Prom made my birthday memorable

~~......
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Hand art

It was the best birthday everl
No one got the hint when I tacked a

catalog picture of diamond earrinp;s to
the bulletin board at work with May 9
casually scrawled across It. but J
enjoyed my friends this year much
more than gins.

My birthday fell on Saturday. but I
extended the celebration far beyond a
single day. It began Friday night when
I flnally got to go to my first senior
prom.

No. I'm not dating teenagers.
The North\1l1e High Sen[or Class

and their staff ad\1sor, Chrls Ford.
Invited me to cover their prom at the
Dearborn Hyatt.

Not only did tht')' tr('at me to a great
meal ofvegetarlan lasagna. but [ even
got a slow dance \\1th the principal (as
I live and breathe).

Then. I enjoyed the event \1cariously
through the students. They looked
absolutely stunning. and acted noth-
ing but elegant.

From my objective vantage point. [t
seemed C\'el)'one had a great time.

l'll be sad to see all those famlliar
faces graduate ...

By m[dnlght. I was back In
Northville at Poole's Tavern. jo[nlng a
fIiend who was born on exactly the
same day as me. We shared a 26th
birthday toast With the Poole's crew,

ering. Seger had been Into Morton's of
Chicago In Southfield while I was
working there as a hostess. and I
regretted not getting the chance to talk
to him then. But he and his lovely ,..ife
had tucked themselves away In a posh .
booth. so he wasn't exactly approach-
able.

But the mood at No. VI was festive
and the hand was lounging [n their
rock·n·rollinspired leathers on over-
stuffed leather chairs.

And since. after all. Seger and J
share the same astrological Sign. ihad
the perfect excuse to s[dle my way Into
their group toast.

He must get adulation where\'er he
goes. and I'm not one that likes to
appear stany-eyed in front of celebrl-
ties (even tf I am), but Seger desem.'s
It. So I thanked him and his band for
their music, and told them how I grew
up pllferlng my dad's Seger records
onto my turntable.

They must be the most dov.ll·to-
earth group In the world. and C\·er·
faithful to the Detroit area. so I Invited
them to hang out In Northville and
N0\1 anytime. .

Mter all. I always have fun here.
Especially on my birthday.

mmsdy White is a staff writer for the
Northville Record.

For township officials to
go almost one year with-
out filling this critical posi-
tion is a disservice to
township taxpayers - the
same people currently
being courted to approve
a tax increase in August.
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Wensdy
White

[ncludlng stellar O\\1lers Mal)' and
Richard. I'm so glad that famlly's In
to\\o11.offering up a cozy gathering spot
for us locals.

Then. I spent the weekend enjo)1ng
outdoor actMtlcs. Only dUring the
first week of an EI N[no May could I
canoe, hike and yes. e\'Cn water ski.
slaloming on a glassy lake In Dexter
\\1th the sunset over one shoulder and
a full moon over the other.

1 thought that was the perfect finale
until I met up \\1th Bob Seger and the
entire Silver Bullet Band at the No. VI
steak house at the Hotel BaroneUe [n
Novi on Monday night.

It just so happens that Scger's b[rth-
day was May 6. and his band mates
and their \vi"es (or g[rlfriends) chose
the new restaurant for a belated gath·
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Drivers' Education belongs in schools
In the wake of the settlement of the

Durant case that forced the state to repay
school districts for past underfundlng the
legislature decided to save money by drop-
ping the reqUirement that all school districts
had to offer free driver training.

Those of us who have some personal stake
In encountering well-trained young drivers
on the road wondered what school boards
would do in response. Although around 20
school districts have dropped driver educa-
lion programs altogether. most - around 80
percent by Informal survey - Willconllnue to
offer the program.

But at what cost? Driver tralnlng programs
offered by schools cost an average of $200
per pupil. But the state \\111 contribute less
than half the cost for drivers' ed. leaVing a
significant shortfall. I'd guess most school
districts are either going to charge for their
own driver training programs or subcontract
with private companies that charge some-
thing like $300 a pop.

Either way. the risk Is that some kids
(especially poor ones from poorer school dis-
tricts) are going to leave school Without expo_
sure to driver training. This Is bad. Both
nationally and In Michigan. traffic crashes
are the leading cause of death for teenagers.
and study after study has demonstrated that
kids who take driver education courses are
safer drivers than those who have not.

Why am I so concerned about all this?
Simple. My son. Nathan. turned 16 this
March.

Up to March. I had malnta[ned a naive
belief that I had a reasonably firm grip on
the trials and tribulations of adolescence.
But With Nathan's dawning recognillon that
the rite of passage of the 16th birthday

Phil
Power

opened the regulatory door to actually taking
the road alone In a car. life in our family
changed Irrevocably.

First were the negotiations about just how
many mlll[seconds after he turned 16 would
elapse before he would take his driving test and
get his driving Hcense. Fortunately. these talks
evolved Into discussions of just how he would
take responslbllJty for finding and enrolling In
the reqUired defenSive driving course.

Second. and far more protracted. were the
negotiations around cars. "Get hIm a beater
with a heater: saId Kathy. my Wife. who
argued persuasively for a four-cylinder
model that featured only laboriOUS accelera-
tion and weighed In excess of two metrIc
tons. Nathan preferred something rather
sportier. preferably In red.

Kathy and I set out a series of parameters
not to be exceeded.- pr1ce. speed. Insurance
cost - and some jointly held requirements -
air bags and a stick shift. We told Nathan
that Within these limits. the choice of a car
was his. Than he and I took to the road-
ways. this newspaper firmly In hand. search-
Ing for used cars.

Despite one conflict situation - over a
Mazda MX-6. as I recall - the car shopping
turned out reasonably well. We settled on a
1993 Honda Clvlc coupe (red. to be sure)
With 78.000 miles on It. We took It to the
reliable mechanic for an evaluation and
returned to the used car dealer. check In
hand.

So now Nathan Is dr1Ving. and evel)' time
we see hIS car d[sappearlng up the driveway.
Kathy and I die Just a little bit. And every
night we go to bed before he gets home. we
wonder whether the next thIng we hear Will
be the late night phone call from a police-
man.

That's why I worry about driver training
and what school districts are going to do
about funding It.
Idoubt this legislature Is going to re-man-

date driver training for all schools. although
I Wish It would. Isuspect a lot of schools are
going to buy Into the easy ratlonale that It's
OK to duck responsIbility for driver traln[ng.
even though good dr1Vingskills are as essen-
tial In tOOay's world as facility With a com-
puter keyboard or the trad[tlonal reading.
wrillng and math.

The fact Is that younger drivers are the
most dangerous driving group. Younger
drivers who had not taken driver training are
the most dangerous driving group of all.
Schools ought to work hard to make driver
tralnlng available to all kids. not just those
whose familIes can afford It.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
mWlications Network Inc •• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice maU at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppowengoeonline.com.

Letters to the Editor

Poor planning leads to excessive traffic flow
To the editor: As resIdents of property abutting
This letter is written to address the proposed high school site. we

a serious safety concern on Rip- are concerned and alarmed that
pIIng Lane In Northville Town- the school district. and those
shIp. On our residential street. we Involved members of the design
have a serious speeding problem. team. would make decisions that
occasIonally it Is outright reckless Impact on the res [dents of the
endangerment to the residents. adjacent surrounding community

Poor planning [n the past has without ever Visiting the actual
led to an excessl\'e traffic flow to site. or working With the abutting
further compound the problem. homeowners. to evaluate the
One answer would be for town- potential consequences of placing
shIp planners to proVide another a lighted. PA system-enhanced
road to direct traffic out onto stadIum Within 20 feet of property
seven Mlle Road from Scenic Har- lines and a poorly-desIgned.
bour (south). Currently. Rippling unsafe detention pond Within the
Lane Is an aCCident waiting to same set-back distance In an
happen.'There ar?lm~Ul~"l'.""area that""Wtll 'destroy a 'mature; .
for the many children. elderly. '''Irreplaceable woodlands (which
bicyclists. baby strollers. could be used to the school dls-
rolJerbladers. dog walkers. skate- trtct's advantage in the currlcu-
boarders. etc .• who have no lum of the science program.
choke but to walk [n the street. beSides as a natural buffer that
Combine this ....ith the almost U- would also enhance the school
shape of the cUT\ing street along property).
I'oiththe hurried drivers who have As for your disparaging com-
nearly a mile to drive through ment as this being a litigious
residential streets before they get society. and us wanting to blame
to Eight Mile Road. someone else. this Is not the case.

We live on the edge because of We purchased our property know-
the dally death defying stunt driv- Ing that the proposed high school
ing. The 'ruts from tire tracks on was to be bunt adjacent to It. as
many front lawns are testimony well as did every other resident in
of the improper speed to road the Woods of Edenderry. We find
condition ratio. Some curves are It equally Incredible that the
nearly a 45-degree angle. school district would disregard Its

We need township officials to townshlp's zoning ordinances.
press Wayne County to reduce which are designed for the protec-
the speed limit to 15 mph. place tion of Its residents health. safety.
stop signs at park entrances. and and general welfare. and be In
open up a Seven Mile Road favor of lower standards of design
throughway. This is vel)' little to and sIting than any other land
ask for publ1c safety. Keep In use in the townshIp. Thus. we are
mind. traffic deaths and property grateful there can be a way to
damage from accidents exceed address our concerns. If they are
the cost of crime In M[chlgan. Ignored by the school d[strlct.

In addition. although township since we do not intend to "sit
police have been very help In the do....n and shut up.-
past. we need patrols more often. Your demand to the board of
at least one a week on an ongOing education to build the high school
basis to keep the NASCAR so that 99.999 percent of the dls-
'wannabes" from ending a life. tr[ct's reSidents can use and

Thank you. enjoy It should be taken a step
S.J. Sundberg further. It can be built so that

1()() percent of the residents can
use and enjoy It. and so that the
adjacent residents .can use and
enjoy their property too. This can
be accomplished s[mply by ab[d·
Ing by the local zoning ordi-
nances.

District should
follow zoning

Daniel Yakima
Mal)' Beth YakimaTo the editor:

This letter Is written In
response to the letter to the editor
from James M. Koster In the May
7 Issue of The Northville
Record ... we are not laughing.
Even [f It Is "common knowledge."
as you assume. that the con-
struction of public school build·
ings fall under the authority of
the state superintendent. there Is
no Justification to exempt the
school district from complying
with local zoning ordinances.
Which are designed to assure
compatibility between land uses
in the township.

In regards to your statement.
that people chose to live adjacent
to a school property. and then
complain that a school Is next to
them. you are missing the point.

Color should not
be an issue

To the editor:
Let's try one more time. It can't

be that difficult. If the law of the
land permitted college entrance
personnel to exclude blacks and
Hispanics because of their color.
ethnlclty. or culture. the liberals
would go bonkers and the rock
throWing would never stop. Reali-
ty. today. suggests affirmative
action Is reason to preclude col·
lege entrance to whites and

Reader appalled by results
of drug and alcohol survey

To the editor:
11l be 75 this month so It wlll

be 58 years in June that I gradu-
ated from high school. After
reading The NorthlJUleRecord last
week about the drlnk[ng and
drug problems In Northville. I
can't believe we have gone down
to the depths reported.

In the elgh~.grade •.we,have
dropped 20 percent to 37 percent
In 1998. Do you mean to tell me
at one time. 57 percent of them
used alcohol at 13 years of age?
Tenth graders use has risen 15
percent to 29.5 percent In 1998.
Seniors reported a 10 percent
drop with 74.6 percent reported
use within the past year.

Fifty percent of seniors report-
ed bInge drinking at least one
time dUring the past two weeks.
Binge drinking Is suicide. stupid.

WithIn the past month. 18.5
percent of eight graders. 36.6
percent of tenth graders and
60.5 percent of seniors reported
drinking. It Is hard for me to
believe. These are the students
that the voters passed a 561.5
million bond Issue to Insure

them to be able to compete In the
new world economy. Maybe we
don't need new schools when the
publfc finds out about our drink-
Ing and drug problems In
Northvllle schools. No one will
want to move here so our school
population may not Increase as
the experts expect. I would pre-
dict that If they keep this rate
up. 75 percent will be losers.

Who Is to blame? I would say
that lack of diSCipline at home
and no respect for their parents
or themselves. As I have written
before. no one I graduated ....ith
smoked or drank. Who wants to
kiss a girl that stinks from smok-
Ing.

My senior cruise was an after-
noon on the Boblo boat. Sounds
kind of corny but we had fun. r-:o
one got drunk. no smoking. and
no one was Injured.

11l end with a joke after hear-
Ing that the state of M[chlgan
sent out double checks last
month. What Is the dIfference
between HI-Tech and Obsolete?
Obsolete works.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Aslan·Americans because of their
color.

Amaz[ng that the liberal men-
tality would admit to such obvi·
ous peT\'erslon and racism. When
women gained suffrage In the
early '205. they were not told that
they could now vote twice In each
election for the next 60 years to
achieve atonement for past
wrongs. [t can only be right that
no one be denied college enroll-
ment because of color.

Nell Goodbred

Defending the
Constitution

To the editor:
In a recent article In the New

York Times. L. Alvarez ....TOte that
by a slight majority. the Senate
passed a bill that would allow
money up to $2.000 to be made
avallable to families With Incomes
of less than $95.000 so that they
may send their children to a pri-
vate or parochIal school. The tens
of thousands of fairly well-off
families who now send their chil-
dren to a private school would
benefit most. since lOW-Income
families could not. In most
Instances. afford the prIvate
school tuition costs that are over
and above the $2.000 allowed by
the proposed legislation. Then
too. our public school system
would suffer considerably as a

result.
Why are so many trying to

emasculate the First Amendment
to the Constitution which states.
"Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of
religion ... "? Lest we forget. the
separation of church and state
has served our country well these
past several hundred years. With·
out the first amendment protec-
tion. we might well have found
ourselves In the situation that
Bosnia. Sudan. Middle East. Ire-
land. etc.. find themselves today,
a situation rife with [nterneclne
strife.

Alfred P. Galli

Westfall tribute
appreciated

To the editor:
We would like to express our

sincere gratitude on the outstand·
[ng tribute given to louis Westfall.

To Dr. Doug Vernon of the FIrst
United Methodist Church. the
Northville City Pollee and Fire
Departments. VFW Post No. 4012.
Casterline Funeral Home. all area
pollee and fire departments. and
all relatives. friends and neigh-
bors.

Thank you so very much for all
of your support and caring dUring
this very difficult translUon [n life.

Laree Westfall
Children and Grandchildren

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomeS lelters 10 the edi101'. We ask. however. that they be issue-Orienled.limited to 400 words and thatlhey conlain the signature. address. and telephone

number or the wnler, The wnte(s name rM'J be WIthheld rrom publication if the wnler tears bodily harm. severe persecutIOn. 01' the loss or his Of her job. The wnterrequesllng
anonymrty roost explain his Of her circumstances. Submit leiters roc consideration by 4 pm MoocIay roc that Thursday's paper. we reserve the nghtto edlt letters roc brevity. oanty,

hbel. taste and relevance. This policy is an altemplto be fair to aDconcerned.
Submit letters to: EcJltor, The Northville Record. 104 W. MaIn. Northville. MI48t67
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NEWS & NOTES
FROM SMART

Hey Students, Ride SMART All
Summer Long For Only $30!
Pick up a SMART Yollth Summer
Pass and get three whole months
of bus rides for only 530. At that
price. the SMART Youth Summer
Pass can save you over S60 on your
summer bus fare. That's 560 in
your pocket. Plus, you can travel anywhere in the tri-county
area without ever needing exact change. To get your SMART
Youth Summer Pass, just ask your school counselor for an
order form, or caI! SMART at (313) 962-5515. Valid only
for youths aged 6-18, SMART buses only. For the months
of June, July and August. Sales start week of May 18th.

"Get the SMART Youth Summer Pass
for hot savings in the summertime."

Everyone~
A Winner

With TransilChe~!
SMART's TransitChek!> program benefits

everyone. It saves employees on gas, parking
and car repairs. while helping employers
save on taxes and improve productivity.

Here's how it works:
- Employers purchase TransitChek~ vouchers in $20 or $30

denominations for their employees.
- Employees use the vouchers to-purcha~e' ·m~~thlYhus·.,

passes or one-way trip tickets.
- Employees get to keep more of Iheir income in their

pocket. helping boost their morale and job performance.
- Employers can claim the TransitChek~ costs as a tax

deduction.

If you're an employer, call (313) 962-5515. Or, if you're
an employee, call us and we'll send a TransitChek~ packet
to your employer right away.

"Get wiJhthe program-
the TransiJChe/C'program."

It Pays To Join The
SMART Savers Club!
Want to save money on your monthly bus
fare? Just pick up the phone and join the
SMART Savers Club:

Adullli - Save over $20 on your monthly bus fare with your
SMARTCard.

Seniors and Riders with Disabililies - Can savc up to SI5 on
their monthly fare with [hcir SMARTCard.

~R"t.; ~". 5EZ •••
t'Join the over 200,000 people
whorideSJfART eath week."

Get A Regional Pass And Save!
When you order a Regional Pass, you'll not only save
money on your SMART bus fare, but also on D-DOT bus
fares. For a Regional Palis or Monthly SMARTCard. just
cali (3l3) 962-5515 and wc'll send you an order form.

D
RIDE
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation

More Routes. Record Ridership.
And So Many Reasons to Ridel

SMART~ .on a Roll.

(3r3) 962-5515
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Exit 155 - Milford Road
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PGA INSTRUCTION
MON.-FRI. LADIES RATE

7201 yds Par 72. Grass Praclicc F<lnllly

\10:'\. 8.: Tl'ES,
IH !loll'S "'Icem S~~O

1"1-36,3 miles
west of Pinckney

5 sets of lees.
wide (aio\·ays •

practice facilities
. .

! I:
I

1,

6 Mile Rd. 1.5 miles
east or US23 ." ~_0"

18 Holet, Bentgrm teet, greens, fairways
FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT AND PRO SHOP
\h. -' ,_~lNI,O~.SP~~J~~ ,>' ,"j
M", ~~ ~:bt,.~lriti'.4..t=mi

.' :1;;'.1 "... t'" ~
'. .... • *,l

734-449-4653

• 1

ANN ARBOR 0

Grand River to Hughes Rd ..make a right
2.9 miles to Golf Course on the left

PRO MARK ZELAZNY
Weekday & Weekend Specials
WEEKDAY 78 HOLES

W/CART$25
517-546-418

•I!'LYMOUTH •WESiLAND
.GARPEN CITY

•CANTON

FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd. • Plymouth

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

734-453-7272

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI48169

COME AND SEE THE
CHANGES

TWI-LITE & SENIOR RATES
AVAILABLE

734-878-0009

~ -l:'~
,:h ~4t:o.,:~.. ~ ...

'IV'; <!..._
,. , .

~<~'~~-dJ~'~';'/'
Hartland Pro Shop & Driving Ringe

DRIVING RANGE
& PRO SHOP

LESSONS
DISCOUNT GDLF EQUIPMENT

810-632-6605

Your HomeTown Newspaper's Golf Directory will be running through
September 13, 1998, or as far as the season extends this year.

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.

11579
Highland Rd. YOUR GOLF

COURSE CAN BE
HERE!

CALL JO TODAY!

arns 7
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Laura Little has photographed various buildings and scenes at Mill Race Village and Michigan State University's Tollgate Center for greeting cards and will donate the
proceeds of the sale to the organizations.

It's in the Cards
Photographer donates work·to raise funds for the Northville Historical Society

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

It was a new Idea for the Northville Hlstori·
cal Society but they figured that as long as It
wasn't for profit. It's okay v.1th them,

And It's too soon to tell how much Laura
Litlle's photographic project will net for Mill
Race. but Uttle and the Historical Society are
excited about it.

Laurie Marrs at the NorthvUle Chamber of
Commerce has also given the thumbs up for
Little to display her photo greeting cards In
the lobby at the Chamber wlth the all the pro-
ceeds again going to Mill Race.

Little's first Northville exhibit of her pho-
tographs was In 1996 at Dancing Eye Gallery.
which stili carries her greeting cards for sale.

A resident of Farmington Hills, she stum-
bled onto Mill Race after visiting Theresa
SchlerIoh, the owner of Dancing Eye Gallery.
one day and began photographing immediate-
ly.

A dozen different photographs v.111be avail·
able, The offerings will vary depending on the
seasons.

All of the proceeds from the sale of the two-
and-a-half by six-Inch photograph cards
whJch come with an envelope will be donated
to the Northville Historical Society for refur-
bishing and keeping up the grounds of Mill
Race Village. Cards are $4 each.

Each piece Is titled, and on the back Is a
brief descrlptJon of the photograph along with
the artlst's biography.

About three months ago WUe began a sim-
ilar project with MichIgan State Universlty's
Tollgate Center at Meadowbrook and Twelve
Mile roads In Novi. All the proceeds from the
sale of those photo cards will go Into a fund
to enable school chlldren to visit the farm.

"They found with the schools It was too
expensi\'e to get the bus, get the bus driver,
hopefully the monies from this will allow the
school children to come on field trips." she
said.

Little, who has been honing her craft for
four years, originally started out with a bach-
elor of arts degree from Michigan State Uni-
versity in 1982 In Interior design.

In about 1994 she met photographer Monte

Nagler at Border Books and showed him her
photos from a recent vacatJon. Encouraged by
his response and an inVitation to attend a
two-week photography trip, she continued
pursuing a career In photography. •

·1 have learned a tremendous amount from
him," she said oCher ongoing mentor relation-
ship with Nagler.

She does not use any specIal eqUipment for
the panoramic shots she has chosen for the
cards. although she does ovm her own cam·
era eqUipment. She uses a disposable Kodak
panoramIc camera.

·It Is 100 percent composition. there Is
nothing technical about this," she said, ·It Is
how you see the world and knowing the Ught-
ing condItions, where to stand, the renec-
tJons'-

Since the buildings at Mill Race VlIIage.
includIng the glft shop, do not open until
Sunday, June 7. there Is no way of predicting
the publlc's response,

This Is the first time that such a project
has been proposed to the Northville HistOrical
Society. according office manager Pat

Schlmmler,
"It seems like a pleasant Idea." Schimmler

said, "We haven't done it before. The cards
are very attractive, As long as It's strictly
donation we have nothing to loose:

The grounds of Mill Race are always open
unless It has been resen'ed for a private func-
tion. Bulldings will be open throughout the
summer from 1 until 4 p.m.

"Alldonations are gratefully accepted that's
for sure: Schlmmler said,

Uttle's other projects include portrait pho-
tography, presentations to school children,
acrylic painting, hand painting of black and
white photographs, and exhIbits In r\orth\1Ile
Including Art in the Park.

She has been published In 'Photographer's
Forum· for the past two years and has her
work In various galleries In the count!)· and
the state.

Little said her slogan has become 'what
e\'er it takes. 1 get the shot' so don't be sur-
prised if you see someone hanging upside
down from a tree in MIll Race or Tollgate.

Uttle can be reached at (2481 848·10 13.

IVolunteer

$I,tlmrtled photo

Catherine Campbell-Terrell (second from left) receives the 1998 Corporate Volunteer of the
Vear award from Raymond Reed, Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council first vice president; and
Penny Baller, executive director (right) and Beth Konrad, luncheon co"chalr.

i
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CaInpbell- Terrell is honored
for worl<.with the Girl Scouts
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Catherine Campbell·Terrell has
been named as a 1998 Corporate
Volunteer of the Year by the Michl·
gan Metro Girl Scout Council. She
Is one of only 29 of the council's
13.000 adult volunteers who
received the award this year.

A Novl resIdent for six years.
Campbell-TerreU juggles a career
as a product design engineer for
Ford Motor Company. wfth being a
Wife to Delmon. mother of two,
along with \'Olunteer v.'Ork.

·You make time: Campbell-Ter·
rell said. ·1 love kids. Youjust find
the time.·

The award recognizes the efforts
of employees of businesses and
Instllutlons In the Greater Detroit
area who give their tJme to make a
Significant positive Impact on the
lives of girls.

And Campbell-Terrell gl\'es gen·
erously. She Is currently the lead·
er. first alder, troop camp consul·
tant/lifeguard, and cookie and cal·
endar/nut manager for Junior

'. ~ I • I,): .... • ","J

"There are never enough
volunteers ...

~:henne Ca'T~!·Te..re'
1998(Q~:e VoloJr.tetrullt.eYear

Troop 2382 at No\1 Meadows Ele·
mentary School In No\i of which
daughter Crystal. 12, Is a member.
She became Involved In Girl Scout·
Ing se\'en years ago when daugh-
ter. Christina, 15. Joined a \'ery
aCllvetroop,

Campbell·Terrell was a Girl
Scout herself for one or t....,o yt"ars
when she was grov.1ng up before
the troop disbanded and she did
not find another one to jOin.

She says she enjoys the vohm·
teer \\'Orkv.1th the troops because
It gives her opportunities 10 get
Involved In activities that she
would not normally have partlcl·
pated In. and gives her additional
time with her daughters.

"'ThereIs always something to do
with the Girl Scouts," she said.

"11lercare a 10lof OpporiuOltles. It
Is different than in the past. There
are more things. We tra\·el. mentor.
they arc on the Web, there are a lot
of things to do and It's fun:

The best thing of all Is that (the
Girl Scouts} help bulJd self cSleem
and gi\'e girls positivc direction and
positive Influence:

Campbell· Terrell also makes
time to volunteer as a mentor for
Cornerstone School In Detroit and
Is a volunteer usher for the Fox
Theater, but Is stili able to watch
Christina compete in the thro\\;ng
evrnts at track meels.

"Evcry organization needs \'olun-
teers and needs people to help
out: she said. "There are never
enough \'Oluntet:'rs:

Shc was recently notified of her
selection as one of two cha~roncs
for 16 girls who will be going 10
Africa next yrar \\11h the Michigan
Metro Girl Scouts' Wider Opportu·
nlty program.

·1 lo\'e people and meeting new
people and It gives me a chance to
meet new people," she said.

..
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. Submrttedpholo
Amerman Elementary School Girl Scout Troop 448 members Chelsea Gress, Brittany Myers,
Kendyl Bryant, Danielle Quinlan, Holly Kellogg, Rachel Reuter, Sarah Pilarz, Stephanie Bom-
marito, Kelly Wells, Kristyn Woll and Katie Jingozian helped cleaned up the cOl,lrtyard at Old
Village School in Northville recently.

Girl Scouts pitch in
to decm up yard

on developing this area Into an
animal habitat.

The Idea and design came from
Old VIlliage School special educa-
tion teacher Da\id Bartlett.

To be certIfied as a school yard
habitat by the National Wildlife
Federation. the area must Include
food. water. cover and places to
raise young. according to Bartlett.
Old Village School students will
make birdhouses. feeders and bird
baths. They \Ioill also be responsi-
ble for cleaning and maintaining
the area. planting flowers and
maintaIning the food supply.

The Country Garden Club of

'.~ Amerman Elementary School
Girl Scout Troop 448 scouts
Chelsea Gress. Brittany Myers.
J{endyl Bryant. Danlelle gUlnlan.
410lly Kellogg. Rachel Reuter. Sarah
)1larz. Stephanie Bommarito. Kelly
Wells. Kristyn Woll and Katie Jln·
gozlan cleaned up the courtyard at
Old Village School In Northville
tecently because the school plans,

Northville and gardenvlews are
pr0\1ding funding and guIdance.

Board of Ilwards
asking for last requests
The Northville Town Hall Series

Board of Awards Is currently con·
sldering requests for money from
charitable organizations.

Charitable organizations should
send a written request Including a
statement on how the money will
be spent and a brief summary of
the purpose of the organization by
May 31 to the attention of Board of

Awards Chairman. Northville Town
Hall Series. P.O. Box 93. Northville.
MI48167.

Board of Awards committee
members and the cities they repre·
sent are Mrs. Roy Mattison. chair,
man (Northville). Mrs. Douglas
Bolton (Northville). Mrs. Charles
Childs (Plymouth), Mrs. Harriet
Larson (Livonia), Mrs. Francis
Korte (NovO, Mr. Herman
Moehlman (NorthvilIe). and Mr.
Ken Perrin (Farmington).

if you haL'e iriformationJor the In
Our Town column. caI1 Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349- I 700.
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CongratulatIons! As)OI.I graduate
remember all )OU ha\e accomph~ed
throughout the) ears .)00 can do
an)lhmg' I ..me, :'ofom &. Dad

Lisa.
CongratulatIons honor graduate' We
are ~o proud of)OI.I Good luck at
F..a,tem :'-11chlgan Um\emty.
J.o\e. :'olom & Dad

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kindergarten ...

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

this special tribute to

The Class of 1998/

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!
In this photo tribute to the Class of 1998. Place your graduate's photo along with

fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of your HomeTown Newspaper on
June 11th. Deadline is June 4th. Limited space available. Don't wait to show how

proud you are. Spotlight your grad!
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- - - - - - - - - - -CLIPANDMAIL- - - - - - - -
Mail picture along with payment of S 15 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 98, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288.

SCHOOLI_. _

Student NammlGc,;,,;---------------------- _
Photo Submitted .13B~y~· _
Your Phone NumltlblCcrr;·------------------- _
Message (20 words or less, please): ----

- --

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed. slamped envelope

Charge to my:
Acct. #----------Exp. -----
Signature ----------------

Support The College Fund.
~The College FundlUNCF

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
A mind Is a terrible thing to waste.
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~.::::.:!:..:=--_--_JIon Campus
NEIL YAEKLE graduated May 1. from the Unl\'erslty of Mlchlgan'Ann

Arbor \Ioith a bachelor's degree In business admlnistratfon.
KIMBERLY YAEKLE. aJunlor, has been Inducted into the Sigma Theta

Tau Natfonal Nursing Honor Society at the UnIversity of Mlchlgan'Ann
Arbor. To be eligible for admission. Juniors must be In the top 10 percent
of their class. She has also been elected senIor class president for next
year in the college of nursing.

Dirk and Sandy Yaekle of North\ille are the parents of Kimberly and
Nell,

PAMELA L. CLANCY of Northville has been Initiated into the senior
liberal arts honorary PhI Beta Kappa. Students Initiated must demon·
strate academic excellence throughout their semesters of college work
and rank In the top 10 percent of their respecU\'e class.

Clancy. a graduate of Ladywood High School. Is the daughter of
Michael and Unda Clancy. She will graduate with a degree In French and
math.

Northville students TARA McCLURE and EMILY ANN REARDON were
named to the Dean's Ust for \\-inter quarter at Kalamazoo College.

To achIe\'e this recognition. students must earn a 3.5 or better grade
point average. ..

McClure is a freshman and a graduate of North\ille High School. She Is
the daughter of Ilene and Glenn Raymond McClure.

Reardon. a sophomore. Is a graduate of Ladywood High School. She Is
the daughter of Elizabeth Marie and Joseph Timothy Reardon.

The following former St. Paul's students made the honor roll at Luther·
an High Westland: SARAH HABITZ. THOMAS HABITZ JR., REBEKAH
HOFFMEIER. SARAH HOFFMEIER. and NICHOLAS RUEST. Continue
to use your God·gl\-en abUlUes to God's glory.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.~
~ Mcn91 $I 624-24&3

(be/1r>d Fhl olknt::J<t;<J 9onI< oil Fonto: TrQ;Illd)
Wed. 1000 om. Women's &b:e ~

So.rodoy Sc:tlOOI~AS O.M.
1100 om MorN'lQ Wor'shp

N\rsery A'o'01ObIe ~ we&come

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

So.rodoy ~ ~ 30 &. 11.00em
So.rodoy SChool ~4S ern.

J GlWednesday at Iq:le
BobIe Sludy &.Ch'!<7en's O>oor 6 30 pm

Woohop SeMee 730·800 pm.
39200 W TweIYe Mile. Famngton Hills

().At East of Hoooer!'f ReI)
(810) !&-"}170·

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

FOI' 1nt()(l'TlOtloo r~ding rotes
for chu'dl istr.gs COo'

The NorttlviIIe Record or NoYI News 349·1700

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Locotlon

Meodowttook E1Emenlory SChool· \'lolled LCl<e
(South of 13 Mle 00 Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervIces at 9 & 11 AM

ChlIdren's OUCh 9 & 11AM
MnIs1er 801xlro CIe'.-eoger

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

2322SGilRood

SUNOA~~~A.M
SUM)AY SCHOOl: ~40 A.M.

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SEIMCES 7 JO PM
Posten DonleI Cove &. May OtJonh

Telephone' (248) 474.c684

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

<CO E Mon $I at Itmon • (24&) 349-0911
~ &.Ch.ret> SChool· ~30 &.11mcrn ,

Ch/IclcQre A'o'OI1Qb:e 01 AJ SeMc9s
YOU"llogosProg·Wed 4.15Gc.I..!l. 500 M s/Sr Ii

~ PI6ce M.nrs!ry • nus 7 xpm
~ W Kent Cise. SlIroo< Pos:or

Rev James P ~ Assoelo'e Pos1Ot

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meodc1wbrook
WlSConsln Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday WorshIp 10-00 om
Thomas E.SChroedet Postor ·349-<l565
645001 Sl.ndoy SChool & Bible Closs

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NorltMIle
WEElP;ENO lJTtf/Gf;S
Solu"dov 500 pm.

~73Q9,lI om.&.12-3Opm.
Ch.ret> 349-2621, SChool 349-36 10

Re6gious EO-Jcoloen ~2S59

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &.ern S!reels. NortrMDe
r 1.ubocI<. PostOt

Ouch 349-3140 Sct>ool 349-J 146
S<.rodoy Woohop a 300m.&. 1100 a m
So.rodoy SChool &.Belle Oosses ~4S a m

~WorshIp 7.30p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Am MlOrTro'I

~~em
So.rodoy School. 1Ct.30 O'T"P

~ MelItng. 7.30p.m., . , I l,l. I I '~

FIRsT UNiTED' METHODist"
:l'CHURCH,OF -NORTHVILtl!l1
.. , 349·1144· 8 Mae & Toft Roods

\r\IotYlIp Servlce\ em em ~ 1San II 00crn
So.rodoy Sct>ool ~ 15 . 1100

~ botn set\'lCes(rea roo.rld)
S<.m-net Wo<s/"llp 8 30 &. 1000 (Jut:.( hYu lotlOt Day)

Dr Douglas W Vernon Ile'i Tho<nos M 6eOQO'l
Ile'i Ar1tu L Spo1b-d

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten MJe • Meoclc...-broo~
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday WorsI'>p at ICt30 0 M
N1nery eo-e A~

l.ou!.e R on. Po$tOt
Ch.ret> SChool 9 em

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 NcM l«l (between 9-1a I,1,le)
B.tlIe $Iud; S<.n. ~4S 0 m. -

WOt1t"op Services. 110m. &.6 pre
YO<.tnMee'ngs Wed 7 p.m.

Poster lee \b"ldenbeog • 34Q..5M5
We W~ll<Ml You W,l!'l The lme O'!he lOtd

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodcMttOOl< R NcM at 8 " M Ie
Momng~lOom.
OuCh Sc:tlOOIl0 0 m

343-7757
....-...rer: Rev E Nef HI.rlI

Ml"wSle< of Mus.<:: Ral ferQusorl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II Mole at lofI Rd.
Home ol Fn CIYlsIlOn SChooi GrOde 2 l2

S<n School 9 AS om.
~p 1l-(()0m.&.600pm
Pra;e<Dr~"?~~i~ p M.

349-3477 349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 fI.iIe be!'Neen Toll & Beck. Nevi
Ptoone 349·1175

Sl.rldoy 7 45 a m Holy Euchar~1
Suodoy 110m HOly EucharISt

11 o.m Sunday SChoOl &. Nursery
The Rev Lesr-e F Hor<1og

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moots at N<:M CMc Cen:e<
(on 10 mo'le be"'-oon Nc:M &.loI'r lids)
~f See'e< service - 10 to II AM

&.OlilO'ens Ael,vloes
M ~eH&.Jsel Po$IOt ~100
KJI SC~lmUlol "'"-c D<eclOl'

A~a RMwnCtudl

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. """'" N. UcGuIr. SenIor Pastor
«1X1J SixM~ Rood· NOI'llrt:e Ml 2t1l3747ta;

~830.1000.1IJOom
So.rd<:ri Sct>ool &.~

700 p m ~ lervlces
I'/orstlop ~ 6:000cO$I at II ern WU1;.M, , roo

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile N<:M NcM 34'M666
I f2 mne wesl 01 NcM lld

Rdlord J Hende-son. F'o$'OI'
J c,.-..IS Srr"ill\ As>oclCle PaslOt

Y-'OMIp&.Ovcl\Schooi 9 &.10:lO AV S<rooy

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mole l«l

NoYl M tIl3 74
Sot\rdov500pm

S<.rodoy&~~&.ll ~om
Rew<end .lO'Ms F 00t'J<. Paslor

Per"" O!lIce 347·7118

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N I'-Ir>Q 348-1020
R(NS'epr.en SpcrIa. Paste.-

So.s>OOy WOMop 9 ~ 0 m. 11 00 Om &.6 30 p m
Wed Prer;e< SeMee 700 pm

~ BroQOOO 1p m. PIoneer ~ 7 pm
So.rodoy School ~ ~ om

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meo::k>.vbtOOl< Rd. NoYl Ml4&375
Mosses Sol 5 pm. Sun 7 30 ern.

84Sem ICt30crn.IZI5pm
Holy ~ 9 em 530 pm, 7 30 pm

fo!t>e< Jom &.Jdde. Po$IOt
FC't>e< oer., !heIoux. Assoc Po$'Ot

Per..., ~ 349-u47

FIRST CHURCH OF THE·
NAZARENE

21260 ~NortrMIe 34a 7@
(00'_ e &.9 Mole Ilds near N<:M lil'on)

S<.r>ooy School ~ 4S an
Momng WOt\top 1100 em

~1PWop Service 600 pm
(rv>ery PI'CMcled)

Dr C01 M lell\ Postor ..

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
len We berween HoQQet'y O'ld

~
• W:rV>oSol 5:lOptn. ~ l():lOam
Soor>!s 10JM I'Plorse &.leoN-.g let 01 ages s..n. 9 0 m

I'osIOt Tom ScheoQer • 2W~77 <>m

On lofI Rd noor I , Mole Rood 349 2669
So.rodoy~&SchoolIOo.m.IO 11 150m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A ~FarI(C1vcJ>
Poslcx Keo'h J Ui:AIo

s.roa, ~ Ser¥ce. II ro m
""Comb1m.~1locx"I

1$0 & 0rd'>cId II ~ £d <112 \rtIe~. F<rrqry, ~i$. '"
lb'I Hi): Q"l92WI05

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S S'o&IclOn Rood
f'trmoulI\ '" 4& 170 (313) 4M-01QO
!he ~ w.se:m e.l~ ReeIOt

,S<.nc:krfoSeMces 7 4S an Holy E~
an Holy Eue:t>onsl and Ovc:h Sc:tlOOI

~ 'OolO'ldeNdOON~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(a10) 624·3817
Ul ~t Sf 'M:I.ed Lake

9crn ~ 5eMce a
Clvch Set'IOOI

1he Rev Lesle Hadi'lQ V..::a

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H''9h School Audt~

8 M~e& Center St.
&.odoy 10-00 om.

Case..« con'~ fv8 bond '\:
(248) 615-7030

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Su'"odoy~: 10 om.
VoutIl !Ie MA Eoxotloo. 9 a m
Ou' LO<1)' of PrO'w'ldence Chapel

16115 Beck Rd (between 5 !Ie 6 Mia I?oods)
PastOf Ken Robern (fLCA)

7~/ol!O •• '··
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i....---_~~ IFormer resident returns with hook

Rocky Is all alone now.

ROCky.a two year old neutered
tnale. has all hfs shots. loves peo-
ple and children. Is looking for a
home as are a variety of other
adult dogs and puppies are shown
by Cr1tter COnnection every Satur-
day at the Pet SuppUes Plus store
at 42660 Ten Mile Road In Novi
from 11:30 a.m. untl15:3O p.m.
, When Rocky's family moved
away. they left him in the aban-
doned house. which Is where Crit-
ter Connection found him.

Adoption fees are $125 for pup-
pies and $100 for adult dogs.
which Includes shots, neutering,
worming and heartworm check.
The fee is refundable If for some
reason the adoption does not \\-"Ork
out and the dog needs to be
returned to Cr1tter Connection.

For more information. or the
location on where a specific breed
"'ill be shown. call Cr1tter Connec-
tion at (248) 855-4136 or (313}
563-1823.

American Girls hold fund
raiser at Expo Center

C.S.' Mott Children's Hospital their favor1te doll to this memo-
invites girls and their mothers, rei- rable occasion. Products and
atives and friends to step Into the accessor1es from the Josefina Col-
past and experience 19th century lection will be ramed as prizes.
NewMexico at WelcomeJosefina - Each girl will take home her
An American Girls Event. handmade crafts and free party

ThIs new fund raising event cele- favors. including a keepsake
brates the arrival of Josefina Mon- 'Memory Book' to record remem-
toya. the "newest fictlonal heroine brances of the day.
in the phenomenally popular The cost per person Is $20,
~erican Giris Collection of books. which includes refreshments, the
dolls and accessories: Joseftna is a on-screen presentation, craft

-year-old Hisp~nlc J~~r}.g~?~~g" unaterials and party.favors_.Tq
• Po' .-m''!: h~r!l,1tC~.,~~~i.C~.ip. f btdeY.1Rk'el5:~iid1a~'HttKT6r:$2.0
1l8"iWAl¢rim,~wC\\~fjtlijWJ":ge Iper ticket to American Girls El-ent,'
held ,on Saturday. May )-6. 10 • c/o Usa Barton. 23083 Farming-
a.m.-noon and 2-4 p.m.; and Sun- ton Road, Fannlngton. MI 48336.
day. May 17. 1-3 p.m. at the Novi Raffle tickets are also available at
tIlgh School cafeteria. Proceeds $2 a ticket and may be purchased
will benefit C.S. Mott Chlldren's In advance.
Hospital and will go toward For more Information. contact
research for juvenile dIabetes. Usa Barton at (248) 344·4182 or

Through an on·screen show. Nancy Wagner at (2481380-2849.
girls and their guests will travel
back in lime to see what life was
UkeIn 19th century NewMexicoas
the Santa Fe Trail pushed America
west. The program reflects the
sights. sounds. celebrations and
dally activities that Josefina and
her famIly would have experienced
living on their rancho outside of
Santa Fe.

In addition to the show. girls will
hear music. create colorful paper
flower decorations called "ramll-
letes: and learn how to embrOider
using the-traditional 'colcha'
stitch. Guests wlll also enjoy a
taste of traditional New Mexican
refreshments.

Girls are encouraged to bring

For Ouick Results
Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810) 348-3022 NRINN

Play Golf
Without·
Paying

GreenFees

Call the American
lung Association of

Michigan at
SOO-lUNG·USA

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

For Mother's Day Nancy Wash·
burne went snorkeling.

You may have heard her Inter·
\1ewed on WJR in April but on Fri-
day. May 15. you can see her
underwater Video and meet this
snorkeling enthusiast at Barnes
and Noble on Seven Mile Road [n
North\ille Township.

At 7:30 p.m. Washburne will be
signing copies of "Snorkeling Guide
to Mich[gan Inland Lakes· which
she complied after visiting 878
public access lakes In six years.

Born and raised In Northville
until she was In the third grade.
Washburne will also show an
underwater video she took dUring
the same time.

Most people Washburne talks to
who are unaware that they can
snorkel in Michigan. become
believers once they watch her
underwater video.

'"That Is the educational process
I go through. that right out their
back door they have all this stuff,'
she said.

When her 12-year-old son want·
ed to go camping In 1991. Wash-
burne's hope was. to settle into a
site near a clear lake so she could
use her snorkel and mask.
, To prepare for the camping trip.
she called the DNRfor information
on snorkeling Michlgan's inland
lakes. and was told there was
none.

Both her and her husband. Mar·
tin. are experienced divers and
have had the thrill of discovering
the underwater worlds in the
Caribbean, the Great Barner Reef.
the Red Sea. Mexico.and the Pacif-
Ic.

'Divlng In the Red Sea is like
diving In an aquarium: she said.

She figured since there was no
Information. maybe there was
nothing to discover In the 11.000
inland lakes In Michigan. She
began a quest to see If that was
really accurate. She found It to
hold true after snorkeling In the

,
"

,
.'

Nancy Washburne will sign copies of her book at Barnes and Noble on May 15.

first 8 or 10 lakes. but then things
turned around and she began a
diary of each lake she visited.

·It Is a tremendous time commit-
ment: she said. 'SometImes you're
putting your face In some really
yucky stuff before you fmd a nice
one.·

Criteria for making the book.
whfch 480 lakes did. Include visi-
bility. fish variety. access. etc. Her
previous diving experience gave
her a great basis for comparison.

"I only ran into one snorkeler In
all those lakes,' she said. '1
thought 'you know It's amazing
people don't know about this
incredible treasure we have here'.'

Washburne has tried to ellml·
nate the little annoyances that
detract from the snorkeling experi-

ence which she ran Into In the
beginning such as llI·fitting eqUip-
ment by including a section which
covers this topic. Snorkeling equip-
ment Is readily available at dive
shops and a complete outfit comes
to about $100 according to Wash·
burne who also suggests watching
for saies.

There Is also a section on aquat-
[c plants, photography, and a sport
fish identification key.

'Thls Is an absolute pioneer
effort: she said. llIe Great Lakes
has been covered.'

Mike Graczyk. manager of Ol\'ers
Inc. which relocated to the Novi
Town Center three months ago
from Plymouth. has classes in
snorkeling. books, and equipment.

He sees an Increase In the sport

but said there are not a lot of
class-type techniques that are
reqUired In snorkeling which
leaves it open to pretty much any-
body to enjoy.

'Nowadays more and more pe0-
ple are getting the opportunlly to
go on tropical vacations: he said
"The more people that go. come
back and tell their friends. I don't
hear too much about the inland
lakes though:

'Snorkellng Guide to Michigan
Inland Lakes' Is available at
Barnes and Noble in Northville and
Border Books in Novi.

Now a resident of East Lansing.
Washburne Is scheduled to appear
on a Fox 2 morning television talk
show on May 19.

L..----:....-.. ·II'SChOOI N~wS
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

Noodle KaDoodle has donated
two Princess Diana Beanie Babies
to Amerman PTA. The Beanie
Babies will be rarned at the Ice
Cream Social.

Mike Tenco of Aladdin Alu-
minum has donated a blue bird
house aI\d wlll also be making bat
and butt~rfly hOU;Se5for Amerman .

Current PTA Vice President
Cindy Thompsotl· Is still accepUhg

IReunions
EAST LANSINGmGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1978. 20-year reunion.
Aug. 29. The University Club In
East lanSing. Call (248) 360-7004.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-year
reunion. July 18. Crowne Plaza.
Call (810) 465-2277.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-year
reunion. July 24. Zuccaro's In
Chesterfield. Call (810) 465-2277.

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988. 10-year reunion.
July 31. Northfield Hilton in Troy.
Call (810)465-2277.

FARMINGTONmGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1968. 30-year reunion.
Aug. 7. NovlHilton. Call (810) 465-
2277.

IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

ANNUALS & PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS
Come see the Selection!

Others talk. Plymouth "'ursery detllws'
With hundreds oj lwieties 111 OW' 20.000 ft. gret'nhouse.

illioo1d be hard to fro a better se!ectlOll.
Come see the guality!

SEED GERANIUMS only
7 Colors • GrealJor mass plantings 99¢

3 1/2' p::J{

BULK
SHREDDED

BARK
HanltOOOd $1999feu. yd.

REG. 523 OO/r:u )'d

Ctdar $24.99/cu.1'i. ~tte
REG $26 99/r:u yd It'r···-··············~ ,~

: $5.00 OFF : e,'
: BULK. DEUVERY CHARGE: "
: rcd«med and dehoo'ed by: .:'
I .May20,I998 I"

1··SAiii·DAyD'WVEjU.·.J .'.
MON.-SAT.

SHEPERD'S HOOKS
~ doubles. triples short to laU

from $11.99
HI

GARDEN ARBORS
'l"'~~I,
""I,

PERENNIALPEONY
2 gallon pol.

prcduce$ IaIye
fragra!Hjku...,.s~ ~ Vi
$12.99 z-'~:~jil
REG S1499 y::J.

Schultz
PROFESSIONAL

POITING SOIL
WIth Fertilizer $3.99
/6qr. bag

REG. 54 99 '1703 028

volunteers for committee chairs for
the 1998-99 school year. Thomp-
son will also be attending the
Mlchfgan PTAConvention in Lans-
Ing on May 15. Anyone Interested
In going with her is welcome.

The slate of officers for the 1998-
99 school year are president.
Cindy Thompson; vice preSident.
Patsy Johnson; secretary. Carol
Malse; and treasurer. laura Kowal-
ki

~ . .,
s .

The teaching gUides for grades
three through five of the Trallblaz·
er's Math books are now In the
parent library. Jeff Lightfoot was
named Michigan Teacher of the
Year.

The Box Tops for Education fund
raiser has brought In $132. Sug-
gestions for the use of this money
are being taken. Twenty three.
lhg,usand Campbell's soup labels
rl<ftI~ oeen -turned In for redemp-
w. ,

tlon. The Sally Foster fund raiser
netted a $1.000 bonus. Keep sav·
Ing box tops from General Mills
cereals. They will still be accepted
even though the deadline I~
passed. ~

Volunteers are still needed fOT
the Ice Cream SocIal. ~

The next PTAmeeting will be on
Tu~ay. June 2. There wf1l be a
coffee for the teachers at 8:15 a"
just prior to the meeting, I

/

My Deliver)'.
My Physician.
My Hospital.

I

"St. Mary Hospital offered
so many choices for
me, my baby and

fi '1"my am,y.
l\ 1Je1!IfiN tlJollglJl (IIXJ//I

lI'here 10bmV! my balJy. III as .'lIre
oj a jell , Ibil/g, I clrcll/"t IImlt to IX'
lJ/oll('(ljrom 1'00111 to 1'00111. Ilml1fed myjelll/l/1'
t(l Sial' wltb me. al/(l III allied the IXlLk lip (1(/
jllll.~mce /m'!J1W/ SI. Jfar)' Ilo,'flltal:, Iit'll'

Jtimcfe oj life Jfat£'mi~J' C£'llter offered me III('
cborces Ill'Cls lookillgjor.

-'f)' doctor told me about tiN I/el/' I/Ilite/lIl/)
cellte~:~pm·atc. sillglc-room ~I/It(~. Ch"I,~I/(" In
belp I/I£' jed albol/le, III stay 1/1 the '{lII/" I (XlIII

for labor, cle/iu.'1)', re(.'ol\:'I)' (/1/(/ /io'//,clI1/1111
care - they're called IDRI's .HI' •
Ix'Stfn£'JlCI. ,\twcy, aI/(/

( ' ....c 't} /JUUle

17I11(s,I'1J)' 51.Mat)· llospilal is
11~1' /JOspilaL

Visit 51. Mary ~iaIn/tmd
hl/p :11,,·,,·,,·.stmaryhospital.orgPh)'sician Rtftrral Stn'iu

1-888-164·WELl. '

MaUm;ly Ctnltr Tours
1-800-49././615 •St. Mary Hospital

36475 Fh-e Mile Road
Li\onia. MI481s.tCIRACLE

OF
L IF E

.
....lftlwlN 011. MIllM.II",.- Hos'" :

.....
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raVid Dore/Cathy Cruse

Russell and Judy Dore of
Xorth\'lIIe announce the engage-
ment of their son. David. to Cathy
Cruse. the daughter of Ann and
Ste\'en Segal of Glendale. Calif.

The bride· elected graduated
from high school [n Glendale.
Calif .. and is a graduate ofthe Unl-
verslty of Southern California. She
Is director of marketing and artis-
tic relations for Warner Bros. Tele-

Il.,
I", .
I ,

Joshua GreenlPatricla Dunnabeck

On Friday. June 19. Joshua
Jeremy Green of Okemos and
Patricia Lynn Dunnabeck of
Northville will be united [n holy
rnatrtmony at Our Lady of Victory
Church In North\1I1e.

The groom·elect Is the son of
Gary Green of Detroit and the late
Carol G[ra Green of Okemos. He Is
a University of Michigan graduate
\Vith his master's degree In special
education from Michigan State
University.

The bride-elect Is the daughter
of Joseph and Karen Dunnabeck
of North\1lle and a i986 graduate

, ,·I, '···
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, " ·
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James PawlikowskUClarfssa Quillen

vision Animation.
The groom-elect is a 1985 gradu-

ate of North\111e High School and a
1989 graduate of Western Michi-
gan Unl\-erslty. He is currently vice
president of marketing for the Kids'
WB Televis[on Network at Warner
Bros. in Burbank. Calif.

A wedding [s planned for Aug. I,
in Studio City. Calif.

Lou and Shirley Quillen of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Clarissa. to James Paw·
likowski. the son of Dr. James and
Nancy Pawlikowski of Chicago.

The bride·elect [s a 1990 gradu-
ate of NO\i High School and ~ 1995
graduate of Western Michigan Unl-
\-ersity, where she received a bach-
elor of science degree In printlng-
marketing.

Clarissa [s currently employed

as an estimator at Berlin [ndus-
trtes in Chicago.
. The groom·elect is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Loyola Academy In Wilmette.
Ill.. and a 1994 and 1996 graduate
of the University of Illinois, where
he received a bachelor of science in
architectural studies and a mas-
ter's of architecture in structures.
He Is currently employed as a
structural engineer at Skidmore.
Owings & Merrill in Chicago.

-=..:....:....=~---jIWedding

Kristen and Carl Condon

Kristin Sweitzer and Carl Con-
don were married June 28, 1997.
at St. Andrew's Catholic Church in
Chicago. lll.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Sweitzer of Lake
Bluff. Ill.. formerly of Northville.
Attending as maid of honor ....'as the
bride's sister. Stacy Sweitzer of
Latonia. Ky. Bridesmaids were Jen·
nifer Medved. Laura Cugnettl and
Noreen Lyall, all of Chicago.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Condon of Conroe.
Texas. The groom's brother. Eric
Condon of Houston. sen'ed as best
man. Groomsmen and ushers were
Ted Gleason of San Diego. Calif..
Mark Gaynor of Niles. III.• Mike
Sullivan of Houston. Randy
Sweitzer Jr. of Chicago and M[ke
Delzer of Milwaukee, Wis.

Kristin and Carl now reSide In
Austin. Texas.

of Northville H[gh School. She
recently completed her master's
degree from Eastern M[ch[gan Uni-
versity.

Both bride- and groom-elect
teach in the Clarenceville School
District.

The couple plan to live in Ply-
mouth following their honeymoon
through the Canadian Rockies.

j Church Notes

healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-~f ~fedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we '\ill help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

The Women's Service Club of
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road In Novl. will hold a
Plant and Bake Sale on Saturday.
May 16, from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. A
wide variety of geraniums. high

quality flats. pots and hanging
baskets will be available.

Call (2481 348-7757.

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 13 Mile and Farmington
roads In Farmington Hills. will be

holding a rummage sale on Friday.
and Saturday. May 15 and 16.
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Donations can be dropped of at
the rear door of the church on Sat·
urday. May 9. from 8 a.m. until I
p.m. and Sunday. May 10. from 8

a.m. until 3 p.m. Tax receipts will
be pr0\1ded.

~o appliances or wall-to-wall
carpetmg \\111 be accepted. Small
apphanccs must be In good work-
109 contlltlOn

For c1ct;l.lls call (248) 626-7906.

,
~'0111\~~"" ..".'< .. ,._ .....

7?easoI1S10 Choose

Q/I1iuersily o/Jl[;G~h~gaI1

Jlea/lh Care

gnslIi~ance
For your c()nvenien~e we accept,
m~st ~ajodnsurance ph~hs•

. inciiJdirig:

.' M·CARE. .

• Blue 'Care Network
• . Blue, Cross/Blue Shield

of Michigan ",
•. ,AetnaMana'ge~CarE! ..
• OnmiC(lie{riitav~;iable,/~ · .

liVingston County!:, ,
• . PPOM - ',:':.".,'"

•• ', Sele'ctCare_
• ~edicaid- _, .'
• 'Medic'a'ie~-":"': :,< .
.' ~,nd:OtheisLC~ll ~9.m~ke,'

. 'sure' yo:~r~lJ~a,lth~Ianjs
.. a~cep.t~?::_: "c,',' .'

'.:.: ..

:lr)e"r~:~~1 :yoill" -
Xeiyh£ol';;~od' --
Cali h800~211-8181 for
information about-hours and- . .

providers ..

Brighton
• - Brighton Health Center'

-8685 W. Grand River

Howell'

• Howell Internal Medicine
3399 E. Grand River. Ste. 204

• Howell Pediatrics
711 Byron

Northville
• Northville Health Center

650 Griswold

World Wide Web

• www.medumich.edu
\

._ ._""..,. ........ 4 ..... ,... •• " ,. I. , ........ .)J....-.--"'-

...... ,......

lJ2)hen rtcornes to
great expectations, we deliver.

Your family is growing and so are we! That's why
the University of Michigan Ilealth Ccnters are in
)'our neighborhood. We want to provide the best
possible care in a location that is convcnient to
you. Here is what makes us ideal for your family:

•

• We have plenty of qblgyns, mid\'ivcs,
family practice physicians, gcneral internists
and pediatricians in your community.

•

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

• We have all the sel"\iccs you need to stay

UNIVERSITY OF M1CHIGAN

~;~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

7Jecause QIOrld-cfass health care shoufd'n 'Ibe a QIOrfd'away.

http://www.medumich.edu
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'~TownHall Q&A session
Why do Jewish people seem to avoid using the word 'God''?
No one knows how to actually pronounce the word God which Is

spel.led )'hvh' In Hebrew. Hebrew Is all consonants and you ha\'e to
Imagine how It sounded. One ts not allowed to say the name because

•it [5 saCrilege. Sometimes It Is written G-d by a traditional Jew.

According to Jewish beUefs, what happens to non-practicing
.Jews when they cUe'?

JUdaism believes in life after death but Its basic premise Is that
anyone who lives a righteous 1IfeWIllget Into heaven.

r. What do you suppose is the reason the Church doesn't allow
the priests to many?

HistOrically. the Church has never had a time when there were not
married priests. Today there are married priests. A Protestant priest
who Is married and wants to convert can come In with his family.
Msgr. Hartman personally thinks the Church should grow to the point
where people have a choice In the Catholic Church and that the
~hurch ....111look at this question seriously and there will be a change
dUring his llfetlme.

Where does Rabbi Gellman get hIs hats and how does he keep
them on?

It Is not a hat. It Is called a yarmulke. Gellman was wearing a hand-
woven yarmulke. which Is just like those worn by the Pope and the
Cardinals. He keeps It on with a bobby pin .......

/ How does one become a monsignor? Is monsignor an honorary
title?

The hierarchy begins with a priest who Is ordalned, a monsignor
which is an honorary litle, a bishop who [s ordalned. a cardinal which
Is an honorary title and then there Is the Pope who Is ordalned,

You have two children's books. do you have any adult books?
The books are .....Titten for chHdren using simple words. but Include

profound Ideas, which are meant to be read by adults with theIr chil-
dren.

Why Is It one year and a day to having to go to the synagogue
after the death of parents?

The reason is the same In both traditions. A spiritual accounting
happens. a judgment time. The Jewish sense Is that It's not punitive
It's about soul learning.

$ (( tt & _, 2 ¥ C CX4ma. ,if-I( '~' 4 t.. • p ..
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Guest speakers at the last Northville Town Hall Lecture Series Rabbi Marc Gellman and Monsignor Thomas Hartman had
time to mingle with members or the audience before the luncheon was served.

'----- 1 God Squad closes Town Hall SeriesIin Service

Navy Cmdr. DAVID A.
WILLIAMS recently graduated
from the Naval War College In New-
port. RI .. and was awarded a mas-
tC!:rof arts degree In National Secu-
rity and Strategic StudIes.

During the 10-month course.
Williams studied postgraduate
subjects of strategy and policy.
national security decls[on-making
and Joint military operations.

Williams Is the son of LaDeen M.
Williams of Northville. He Is a 1974
graduate of Adlai E. Stevenson
High SChool of U\'onla and Joined
the Navy In June 1978. the same
year he graduated from the U.S.
Naval Academy In Annapolis. Md .•

with a bachelor of science degree.
Completing his U.S. Navy basic

tra[nlng at Recruit Training Com-
mand In Great Lakes. III., was
Navy Seaman Recruit SHAWN D.
FELIX. son of John T. and Mary I.
Felix of Northville.

During the eight-week program.
Felix completed a variety of train-
Ing which Included classroom
study and Instruction on naval
customs. flrst aid, flre flghtlng,
water safety and survival. and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
Emphasis was also placed on
physical fitness.

Felix is a 1997 graduate of
North\1l1e High SChool.
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WHIT~,)vSUPPORT. SERVICE.
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Outdoor Dealer American-Made, American.()wned
By MTD Since 1981

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

The Northville Town Hall Series began the
last lecture In Its 37-year history on April 20
just like the premier that was held In October
1961 with a prominent member of community
Introducing the guest speakers to the 450 peo-
ple in attendance.

Rev. Thomas Beagan of the Northville United
Methodist Church had the honor of introdUcing
the last speakers of the Northville Town Hall
Lecture Series - Rabbi Marc Gellman and Mon-
signor Thomas Hartman.

The God Squad. as they are also known.
Interspersed anecdotes. humor, and good
natured ribbing \vlth the message they hoped to
get across to their audience.

·We know In 1998 too much aboul how we

are different: Hartman said. ·We don't know
enough about how we are the same."

-We are not saying .....e are the same: Gellman
said. ·We are saying we know enough about
how we are different. we don't know enough
about how we are the same:

that God loves us forever. that after death souls
go to a place where they will be protected forC\'-w
er by God. and that there \\till be accountabiUty
for the way in which a person has lived their
life. America Is doomed, according to Gellman.
and Hartman.

Thirty years ago It would not ha\'e been pos-
sible for the CatholIc monsignor and the rabbi
to have had the friendship they ha\'e today let
alone bring such a powerful message to their
audiences.

The old differences that used to maUer, such
as whether one was a Protestant or a Catholic
or a Jew. doesn't maller any more. according to
Gellman.

l1le Important difference In our world now Is
not between Jews and Christians it Is between
people who believe something and people who
believe nothing: said Gellman.

Unless the religious communities all get
together and say to the world of paganism that
there ts a difference between right and \\tTong,

The legacy of prejudice left to us by our.
ancestors needs to be sorted out. according to
Gellman.

"We must love them. revere them and respect
them, but we must love them honestly:" Gell-
man said.

,
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Novi's youth theater
presents classic tale

,
I

I -fl'-
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Performance Plus and ChIldren's
Annex present Kenneth Grahame's
"The Wind In the WHlov.'S"which
has been adapted for the stage by
Linda Wickert on Friday and Sat-
urday, May 15 and 16, at 7:30
p.m. and Sunday. May 17. at 3
p.m. at the Novi Civic Center
Stage.

'There are 52 members in the
cast ranging in age from eight to
18 who will perform '111eWind in
the WlIIows." which is the tale of
tJje famous gentleman, Mr. Toad of
Tflad Hall. Mr. Toad sees his first
motor car and falls in love with
motoring. He crashes each car he
Plu'chases. one after another. It is
his friendship with the good-heart-
ed and poetic Water Rat: the Inno-
cent and curious Mole: and the
s~nsible. practical Badger that
move the delightful tale along.
Toad's friends must save Toad
from hlm~lf and then rescue the
magnificent Toad Hall from the
Weasels and Foxes who have laid
claim to It while Toadle was In
prison for steallng a car.

This is a tale of great humor and
heroics and of simple values and
responslbillties owed to one's fel-
low creatures.

The production is staged by
Melina McCall. Costumes are by

WIND
IN THE

WILLOWS
• Friday and saturday, May 15
and 16,7:30 p.m.
• Sunday, May 17, 3 p.m.
• Novi Civic Cenler Stage
15175 West Ten Mile Road
• TICketsare $8 ($7 in
advance)
• For more information, call
(248) 347-0400.

21

Photo by HUGH CRAWFORD
Cast members in "The Wind in the Willows" includes (clock-
wise from bottom right) Katie Hoeg, Josh Glomb, Nate
Mitchell, Katie Jonson and Kirk Jones,

Iin town

Shelley Dzwonkowskl and set
desigXland construction is by Tinl-
othy Amrhein of the HUberry The-
atre.

Tickets are $8 ($7 In advance)
and are available at the Novl Parks
and Recreation Department which
is also located at 15175 W. Ten
MUeRoad.

The No\1Theatres' concludes its
seventh season with "The Pled
Piper" on July 10 through 12 and
"Cinderella" on July 31 and August
1 and 2.

For more Information, call (248)
347·0400.

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \v. Main,
Northville. !tfl 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

,
SPECIAL EVENTS

·RENAISSANCE FASmON: The
Renaissance Fashion Show has
been moved to Sunday. May 17.
from noon until 3 p.m. at the No\1
Expo Center at 1-96 and NovlRoad
in ~ovi_ (It wassprev10usly sched-
uled for Sa~urd3.y.May 16.)

The Fasltlon Show Is free to
those who ha\'e paid to attend the
Motor City Comic Con event.

For more Information, call (248)
426-8059.

NOVI THEATRE: Performance
Plus and Children's Annex present
Kenneth Grahame's '111e Wind in
the Willows" which has been
adapted for the stage by Linda
Wickert on Friday and Saturday.
May 15 and 16. at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday, May 17. at 3 p.m. at the
NovlCivic Center Stage.

Tickets are 58 ($7 In advance)
and are available at the No\1Parks
and Recreation Department whIch
Is also located at 15175 W. Ten
MileRoad.

For more information call (248)
347-0400.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
The final performances of "Arsenic
and Old Lace" \\111be presented on
May 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. the Water
Tower Theatre on the campus of
the North\ille Psychiatric Hospital.
41001 W. Seven Mile Road In
North\1Ile.

General seating tickets are 58 in
advance.

For more Information. call (248)
349-7110.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming
events Include a book sIgning with
~ancy Washburne, author of
"~norkellng Guide to Michigan
Inland Lakes: on Friday. May 15,
at 7:30 p.m.: Robert Somson. co-
~ltor of "Teaching and Joy: and
Director of Special Education for
N;orthvll1e Public Schools. will
speak briefly to guest educators
dUring Barnes and Noble's Teach-
et's Appreciation Day on Wednes·
dilY.May 20, at 4 p.m.: Dr. Susan
Madden, author of "Nobody
dvereats" wlll sign copIes of her
bpok on Thursday. May 28. at 7:30
pam.: and New Generation Quintet
W,tllperform classic and modern
J4zz on Friday, May 29, at 7:30
Plm.
:Barnes & Noble Is located at

11111 Haggerty Road In North\ille.
j For more Information. call (248)

~8-0696.

, ,,

•
:BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming

eyents Include Mother/Daughter
~k Group dIscusses "Baby" by
Maclachlan (reservations neces·
$1)') on May 14 at 7 p.m.: ·Stellar
Stellaluna· story time with a real
uVe bat on May 16 at 1 p.m.; the
llJustrator of'111e Legend of Sleep-
Ing Bear.· GlJsbert van Franken-
h\iYsen. during story Ume on May
27 at 10 a.m.: and ·Meet the Wild
ThIngs· on May 30 at 1 p.m.

The Novl store Is located at
43075 Crescent Boulevard In Novl.

For more InformaUon. call Bor-
ders at (248) 347-0780.

THEATER Uons, art posters, photographs,
etchings and custom framing.
Business hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

for details. call 348-1213.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor-
mances of "Hansel and Gretel"
begin May 8 and run through June
6. On FrIday, May 8. the perfor·
mance will be at 7 p.m. All other
performances will be at 2:30 p.m.

No children under the age of DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
three will be permitted. gallery Is located at 101 N. Center

The MarqUis Theatre Is located at Main.
at 135 E. Main Street In Northville. For more information. call [248)

Tickets are 55.50. Special group 449-7086.
rates and times are available. No .
children under age three will be>.." GATE VI GALLERY: An exhibit
admitted. .- " . of traditional Japanese and Chi-

For details, ca11 (248) 349-8110. ... nese calligraphy will be on exhibit
through mid-May.

Month-long exhibits of local
artIsts are held in the atrium of the
Novl Civic Center. 45175 West Ten
MUein Novl.Viewing of the exhibit
Is possible during the hours the
ClvIcCenter Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

GENITTI'S: The Interactive com-
edy dinner theater at Genlttl's
Hole-in-the-Wallis "Trial by Error!"

Audience members may not find
themselves called for duty If the
JUry box Is full. but there are
always other jobs available as. say.
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentations
Include the restaurant's famous
se\'en-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show -Beanie Baby
capers".

GenitU's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more Infor-
mation. call (248) 349·0522.

MUSIC

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan
McNallwill host an open blues Jam
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. AIl musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the cor"
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in r\o\i. For detaJls. call (248)
624-9607.

HENNESSEY'S PUB: Tommy D
Band will perform on May 15 and
16 at 9:30 p.m. Hennessey's is
located at 49110 Grand River In
l\'o\i. call (248) 348-4404.

CARVERSRESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand River
and Ten Mile roads In Farmington
Hills.

For more Information, call (248)
476-5333.

ART

ART SOURCE: Photographs by
Northville reSident Kathleen
Thompson \\111be on display at Art
Source May 17 through 24.
Thompson will be greeting patrons
from noon until 5 p.m. on May 17
during the "Discover Art In
Northville"walk.

Thompson's hand-colored
Images have won numerous
awards, Including one bestowed by
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Anoth-
er was ~lected for a "Detroit News
Michigan Magazine" cover from
over 5.000 entries In a statewide
photo competition.

Art Source is located at 126
MainCentre In Northville and fea·
tures prints, museum reproduc-

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery is featUring
the works of well-known Michigan
coil weaver Sandy Askew through
May. Askew ....ill be honored at an
artist's reception on Sunday, May
17. from 1 until 5 p.m. AtrIum
Center Gallery is located at 109 N.
Center In dov.ntown North\ille.

Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .. Satur-
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details, call (248) 380-0470.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
downtown Northville. is featuring
watercolor prints of Northvllle's
MI1lRace VlIlage dUring May and
June. One print Is an autumn
scene of the \1l1age.The other print
Is of the gazebo.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appOintment. Call
[248) 348-9544 for details.

NEARBY

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
WEEK: The Salem Area Historical
SocIety Is celebrating National His-
toric Preservation Week ....ith a spe-
cial exhibit In the newly-restored
Jarvis Stone School at the corner
of North Territorial and Curtis
Roads In Salem Township. The
motto of Preservation Week Is
"Preservation Begins at Home.'
The exhibit Is hIghlighting some
special preservation efforts In
Salem In addition to the school
house Itself.

The school and exhibit wl1l be
open to the public on Saturday.
May 16. from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
and on Sunday. May 17. from 1
until 5 p.m.

GARDEN SALE: The Oakland
Technical Center-Southwest Cam·
pus, 1000 Beck Road, north of
PonUac Trail between Maple and
Potter Road In Wixom, will hold a
garden sale of annuals and peren-
nials on Sunday. May 17. from
noon until 5 p.m. Refreshments
will be available. There will be an
aroma therapy spa area In Cosme-
tology. Demonstrations will Include
cosmetology. desktop publishing.

I
I
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BST program. visual, auto tech,
CAD.

View student achievements on
display and students at work.

For more Information. call (248)
960-5400.

MURDER MYSTERY: Authors to
\1slt Murder. Mystery & Mayhem,
35167 Grand River In Farmington.
Include Ann Ripley. author of
"Death of a Political Plant" on May
21 at 6:30 p.m.: and Jeanne
Dams, author of "Holy Terror In
the: Hebrides" In June I at 6:30
p.m ..

For addlUon~1 information, call
(248) 471-7210.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP: Spon-
sored by Borders Books, a Writers'
Workshop will be held on Satur-
day, May 16. at the Radisson Suite
Hotel. 37529 Grand River In Farm-
Ington Hills.

Four. two-hour segments \\ill be
presented by Robert Spiegel. editor
and publisher of "Freelancers '-1ar-
ketplace" and former publisher of
"Chile Pepper" magazine.

The cost is $45 per workshop,
\\1th discounts for more than one
workshop. The fee Includes a one-
year subscription to "freelancers
'-1arketplace. "

For Information. call (888) 766-
5855.

TENT PARTYANDFUNDRAIS-
ER: AI's Copper Mug, 1704 Maple
Road at the comer of Decker Road
In Walled Lake. and the Friends of
the Foster Farmhouse, will host a
Tent Party and Fund Raiser on
Sunday, June 7, from 4 until 9
p.m.

Entertainment v.,ll feature Bugs
Beddow Band. A 50/50 raffle
drawing will be held around 9 p.m.
Rame tickets are $2 each or 3/$5.

Dearborn hot dogs. italian
Sausage, Buffalo burgers and
cheese burgers \\ill be cooked on
the outside grill.

You must be 21 years or older to
enter.

For more Information. call (248)
624-9659.

.ART EXHIBITION: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council's
spring art exhibition "Hanging by a
Thread" will continue at the
Jeanne WInkleman Hulce Center
for the Arts at 774 N. Sheldon
Road In Pl~outh through May 29
Hours are Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m.
until noon: Wednesday from 9 a.m.
untfl 9 p.m.: and Saturday from 1
unUI4 p.m.

For additional times or Informa-
tion. ca11(734)416-4278.

ANTIQUE APPRAISAL: The
Canton Historical Society \\-illhost
their annual DuMouchelle Antique
Appraisal Clinic on Saturday, May
30, at the Cherry HHISchool at the
corner of Cherry Hili and Ridge
roads.

Hours for the clinic are 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Each parUclpant Is limit-
ed to three hand'carried Items.

Verbal appraisals are $7 and
written appraisals are $10.

No books or Jewelry. No appoint·
ments are necessary.

All proceeds benefit the Canton
Historical Society and the muse·
um.

For Information. call (7341 453-
5297.

2 gas & 23J a, S$' 6 5 2 3 "
ALL ROMANTiC~~EPLACEsl
FOR BEDROOM, ~i ••

BATH OR PATIO l' , ., .
ALL 1/2 OFF :."; I
.600 IN STOCK .~ Use.with I
• 20 STYLES ~'. . _ . "\ candles, I
• 10 COLORS e- wood or
• 30" TALL TO 4S"TALL ~~, use as a I
• SALE PRICED AT planter! I

S3500 TO $11000

THE POTTERY FACTORY-ViA MEXICO I
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY., FARMINGTON HILLS I

3 BlKS. E. OF ORCHARD LK. RD. (NEAR 14 MILE)" "

ale 248·855·4955 III
HOURS: Mon.·Sat. 11-7: Sun. 11·5; CrosedTues.lo restock I--------------

It's
Here!

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE

A Quality Degree
Completion Program

for Mature Adults!

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTS!

• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES

• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE ANb WORK EXPERIENCE IN A

UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

For Immediate Information
CALL (248) 683-0406

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

...., ...
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R-----------------------------------~i,I1'Quest for Camelot'
Warner Bros. presents animated version of the King Arthur legend:,

a

There Is reason to be excited if
you're a fan of Warner Bros. ani·
matlon. which brought us the
award-winning. timeless classic
"l.ooney Tunes· and the more
recent television hits "Steven
Spielberg Presents Tiny Toon
Ad\'entures" and 'Ste\'en Spielberg
Presents Anlmanlacs." both of
which have received at least two
Emmy Awards for their quality
and entertainment value.

Now Warner Bros. Feature
Animation presents "guest for
Camelot." It's first fuII·length.
fully·animated feature.

ThIs thrilling adventure. set In a
magical world. Intertwines a time-
less legend and rolllckIng. contem-
porary humor. Its sweeping vistas
and mysterious forests. teeming
with mythical creatures. ha\'e been
created by some of the worlds
most distinguished animation
artists. .

The actors prOViding character
voices Include: Pierce Bronson.
Gabriel Byrne. Andrea Corr. Cellne
Dion. Cary Elwes. Sir John
Glelgud. Jessalyn Gllslg. Eric Idle.
Gary Oldman. Steve Perry.
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Bronson Plnchot. Don Rickles.
Jane Seymour. Bryan White and
Jaleel White.

"guest for Camelot" Is set a
thousand years ago in the British
Isles. when KingArthur was newly
crowned and the land was filled
with brave knights doing noble
deeds.

The story revolves around
Kayley (Jessalyn Gilslg. sung by
·Andrea Carr). a lively and strong-
willed girl whose dream Is to
become a knight of the round table
like her late father. Sir Lionel
(Gabriel Byrne).

After the evil and power-mad
Ruber (Gary Oldman) and his
vicious ally. the Griffin [Bronson
Plnchot). capture King Arthur's
[Pierce Bronson) magical sword
Excalibur. Kayley embarks on a
dangerous quest to retrieve the
sword and sa\'e Camelot.

She enters a dense and terrify-
Ing forest. where she meets
Garrett (Cary Elwes, sung by
Bryan White), a young and inde-
pendent blind man who helps her
naVigate the many strange and
powerful obstacles she encoun-

RECORD

M VIE
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ters. Though unwilling at first.
Garrett eventually Joins forces with
Kayley. as does a comical two-
headed dragon. Devon & Cornwall
[Eric Idle and Don Rickles).

With the blessing of Merlin the
magician (Sir John Glelgudl.
Kayley and Garrett ultimately use
their unconventional talents to
face down the ruthless Ruber. res-
cue the kidnapped Lady Juliana
(Jane Seymour). Kayley's mother.
and save Camelot. They experience
monumental risk. danger and
excitement as they struggle to ful-
fill their dreams in this newly told
Arthurian legend.

When Warner Bros. created Its
new Feature Animation division. It
was inspired by the possibilities of
telling full-length stories through
the medium of animation. States
Max Howard. President of Warner
Bros. Feature Animation. "There is
almost no type of movie that car-
ries the stamp of Its filmmakers as
Indelibly and uniquely as animat-
ed films. The artists are the story-
tellers. the actors, the stunt peo-
ple. the speclal·effects crew. the
production designers, the eos-

a 4' 5 4APPle 4.4t\, ("'Ii! , $ •• us 0 , os f .. • '::a ... t
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turners and the directors of pho-
tography, Their point of view, as
well as their talent and technique.
creates the style and magic of the
story.

·We are thrilled by the opportu-
nity to create and tell a full·length
story in a personal style represen-
tative of Warner Bros ......ith Its rich
legacy of animation as our Insplra·
tlon."

The story of "guest for Camelot"
was loosely based on a book called
"The King's Damosel: written by
Vera Chapman. but producer
Dallsa Cooper and director Du
Chau had several ideas about con-
temporIzing the story without
destroying It's medieval flavor.

What they knew right away was
that an adventure story. no matter
how exciting. can only succeed If
the audience can really connect
with the lead characters.

Says producer Dallsa Cooper
Cohen, ·Kayley. our female lead, is
a strong-willed. agile and princi·
pled young woman who's not
afraid to plunge Into a haunted
forest or take a swing at a \1l1alnIf
the situation requires it. She

j-

form Camelot who H\'es deep with-.l
in the Forbidden Forest.!
Grudgingly at first. he becomes.!
Kayley's partner In her quest to'1
recover the lost sword Excallbur .•:
In the process. Garrett faces some~~
of his own fears and learns to
overcome them. ,)

wants to be a knight. something
unheard of In her era, but she's
not so single-minded that she's
Immune to the charms of a hand·
some young man who comes to
her assistance. either.'

The male lead opposite Kayley Is
GarreH, a bllnd former stable boy

Kayley Is the brave, Idealistic heroine in 'Quest for Camelot;' the new animated release from Warner Bros.

'Quest'
features
special

•musIc
Music for 'guest for Camelot' Is

a joint effort betweeh Da\1d Foster
and Carole Bayer Sager

Foster has won 14 Grammy
Awards. He began his career as a
keyboard performer. working with
Chuck Berry, John Lennon,
Barbra Strelsand and Rod Stewart.
among others.

He received his first Grammy for
WiUng 1979's "After the Love Has
Gone.· performed by Earth, Wind
and Fire. His second Grammy
came for his producUon of the cast
album for "dreamglrls: the Tony
Award-winning Broadway play.

It was followed by Foster's entry
into film songwrlttng. which
resulted In the hit songs "Love.
Look What You\'e Done for Me"by
Boz Scraggs for 'Urban Cowboy"
and Chlcago's ·Hard to Say I'm
Sorry" for the film "Summer
Lovers:

Carole Bayer Sager's lyrics have
earned her an Academy Award. a
Grammy Award. a Golden Globe
Award and Induction Into the
Songv.-rtters·Hall of Fame.

While sUIl In her teens. Sager
wrote her first No. 1 song. ·A
Groovy Kfnd of Love," which has
been a hit three Urnes In the past
two decades.

Her songs have been recorded
by artists as diverse as Barbra
Strelsand. the Dooble Brothers.
Frank Sinatra. Bob Dylan. M!chael
Jackson and Natalie Cole

"Absolutely magical.
A family event with

enchanting characters
and songs."

PH COLLI'S· \\WOR·T\'

"EXCITING At'W ENCHANTING, HAPPILY·EVER·AFfER ENTERTAOOIENT, ':
Sparkling songs sung by Celine Dion, Bryan White and others."

Gt'E SHUll· TilE TODAY SIlOW r

"

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

\Christian Singles Network™
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together.---------------,

To listen to area singles
describe them selves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
FREE
FREE
FREE

Print ad

Iersonal \ 'biceGrecting

MCSX1ge Renie\'al once per day
24 hours a day!

Females
Seeking 'Iales

A SOULMATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8·, NlS,
non-drinker, caring, enjoys
sports, music, exercising, qUiet
times, good conversation, good
friends, seeks attractive, femi-
nine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting
relationship. Ad#.6699

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6·, outgo-
ing, friendly, enjoys going to
church, fishin~, the outdoors,
traveling, seeking SWF, 21-25,
to spend time together.
Ad#.1151

A MUSIC LOVER ..
SWCM, 45, 5'9·, medium build
from Brighton area, likes danc;"
ing, bowling, dining out, seeking \
a SWCF,under 55, NlS, for pos- )
sible relationship. Ad#.1469

LIFETIME OF S~nLES
Active, optimistic DWCM, 51, 6',
reddish-brown hair, blue eyes,
employed, participates in Bible
study, enjoys biking, reading,
travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, romantic, fun-lov-
ing SlDWF.Ad#.2020

INCURABLE RO~JANTIC
S)NM, 38, 5'10", 170Ibs., blue
eyes, interests include tennis,
golf, bowling, seeking compas-
sionate, humorous SF, 25-40,
for loving relationship.Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 200lbs., hob-
bies are outdoor activities,
snowmobiles, movies, shooting
pool, horses, stock cars, seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic DWM, 42, 6'1·, from' . ~
Brighton,"enjoys 'Camping,'tidatJ' "",

lng, fishing, tiiking, ariimtifs;' , ..
seeking sincere, honest, caring
Catholic DWF, 35-46, no chil-
dren please. Ad#.1954

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowl-
ing, golf, camping, walking,
seeking honest, dependable SF,
with similar interests. Ad#.7514

TRUE BLUE
Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8",
long blond hair, outgoing, friend-
ly, never married, seeking fit,
cute, bright SF, under 38, for
possible relationship.Ad#.2112 "

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39. fun-loving,
happy, enjoys remodeling, gar-
dening, biking, rollerblading,
seeking honest, sincere, kind,
caring, considerate SF.
Ad#.7100

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, profession-
al, peaceful, happy, enjoys goll-
ing, bowling, sports, dancing,
movies, seeks caring, under-
standing, trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 50, 5'5",160100.,likes long
walks, movies, the theatre, flea
markets, art fairs, sports and
much more, seeking a special,
petite SWF,55-62. Ad#.2526

VERYACfIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys classic
cars, camping, quiet evenings in
front of the fireplace, seeking an
honest, loving SWF, 45-5S, to
spend time with. Ad#.5143

SHYATFlRSf
Reserved, employed SWCM, 35,
5'3", enjoys movies, nights out on
the town, shopping, music, read-
ing and new experiences, looking
for a sweet, sincere SWCF, 30-
40. Ad#.6695

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33, 5'S·, blond hair, enjoys
playing golf, water skiing, base-
ball, hockey,camping and travel-
ing, seeks a physically fit SWF,
25-35, who is goal-oriented.
Ad#.1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS
Easygoing DWM, 48, 5'7",
160lbs., NlS, non-drinker, enjoys
country life, movies, dining out,
motorcycles and antiques, seeks
a height and weight proportionate
SWF,38-48. Ad#.6147
SO~IEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
Professional SWM, 49, 5'11",
slim, dark hair, green eyes, out-
going and friendly, enjoys dining
out and music, movies and the
theatre, family time and more,
seeks an attractive, SWF, under
44. Ad#.8345 '". "

AITRACTIVE
SWM, 28, 6', medium-build, dark
hair, blue eyes, enjoys sports,
movies, music and dancing,
seeks SWF, 18-38. Ad#.nn

SOLITARY MAN
Handsome SWM, 36, NlS, atten-
tive, creative, honest, witty,
enjoys animals, birding, cooking,
country life, fishing, seeks
adorable, genuine, metaphysical-
ly-minded SWF, for lasting rela-
tionship.Ad#.4321

NEW TO DATING
DWM, 46, 5'11·, physically fit,
friendly, open minded, newly
divorced, seeks SWF, under 50,
for friendship.Ad#.4952

BELIEVE IN LOVE
DW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown
hair, brown eyes, outgoing, hon-
est, caring, enjoys evening cud-
dling, the outdoors, long walks,
sports, dining out and family time,
seeks SWF, 18-34, with similar
interests, for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.3149

GREAT QUALITIES

'~ ~~::~~ig~;~ci,~~jn:~~;~gb1~u~
1 Call 1·900·933·6226 with friends, the outdoors and

• I 'I SI.98 perminute more, seeks a SWM, 18-28, for
! i :l You mil'! be 18)er> of age oc friendship first, possible relation-

I' I oIdertouse!hisstf't= ship.Ad#.4914
SERIOUS ABOUT YOU PRO:\USE ME

I
'DWC mom of two, 33, 4'10",• 210lb I d . Attractive, SWF, 55, 5'1·, active,
~ s., emp oye, enJoys outgoing, enjoys traveling the out-

'1 ~ sports, country music, Little doors, cooking and more, seeksa
I • League, bowling, seeks a SWM, 50-66, with similar inter-

• DWCM, 28-45, NlS, with kids' ests.Ad#.9137
fine. Ad#.9420

j INTRODUCE YOURSELF GENUINE INTENTIONS
, r :'. DWCF, 60, 5'6', 120100.,physi- SWF, 39, 5'5·, friendly, down-to-

Il
f earth, enjoys the outdoors, ani-I : cally fit, NlS, friendly, sel - mals, quiet times at home, music

I ' employed, enjoys working out, and movies, seeks a SWM, 35-
, , dining out, the theatre, the out· 45, with similar interests.

, doors and more, seeks an intelli- Ad#.2124
• gent SWCM, 50-62, NlS, for
:. friendship first, maybe more. NEW KID IN TOWN
': Ad#.1739 Friendly, outgoing SW mom, 48,
~ FRESH START 5'5", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
• Quiet and shy SWCF,37, enjoys sports events, enjoys summer

spending time with her children, outdoor activities, looking for an
:> dining out and long walks, seek- interesting SWM, 46-56, to share
, ing a drug-free, spiritual SWCM, friendship, laughter, maybe more.
o 35-45. Ad#.1212 Ad#.2819

EARN MY TRUST COl\'TACf ME!
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgo- Catholic DW mother, 42, 5'5",
ing, humorous,enjoys good con. physically fit, likes travel, sports,
versation, cuddling and more, boating and times with family and
seeks an honest,loyal SWM, 64- friends, looking for a professional
70, to share life with. Ad#.1533 SWCM, 42- 50. Ad#.1345

GET TO Ki"\OW ME END MY SEARCH
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", NlS, DWF, 31, 5'3", dark hair, blue
enjoys dancing, bowling, dining eyes, friendly, employed, enjoys
out and playing cards, seeks an movies,softball and rollerblading,
honest, humorous, SWM, 65-80, looking for a SWCM, 23-38, with
with similar interests.Ad#.6037 similar interests and no children.

SHARE MY TIME Ad#.1313
, Shy and reseNed SWCF, 53, INCURABLE ROMANTIC ...

5'2", brown' h'airJeye~, enjoys' 'Friendly SWF,'55, 5'2~.. re<!,~!>:~'
movies, country music, fishing, blue eyes, NlS, good sense1of·,
reading, concerts and art fairs, humor, likes romantic dinners,'
seeking a SWCM, 50·60, NlS. travel and movies, seeking SWM,
Ad#.4269 50-63, with similar interests, to

FRIENDSHIP FIRST share time with. Ad#.9632
Shy DWF,40, 4'11·, blonde hair, SO~fETHlNG BEITER
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golf- SW mom, 30, outgoing, student,

, ing, gardening, cooking and the self·employed, enjoys dancing,
outdoors, seeks a SWM, 40+, camping, seeks SWM, 25-40, to
who has a kind heart. Ad#.1261 get to know.Ad#.1234

LET'S GET TOGETHER A RARE GEM
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6", NlS, ProfessionalDWCF,46,5'3", dark
enjoys reading, family time, club- hair/eyes, likes stimulating con-
bing, movies, playing pool and versation, dining out and fun

, spending time with friends, times, seeking a SWCM, 41-56,
seeks a SWCM, 25-30. with similar interests, for friend-
Ad#.7588 ship first. Ad#.3865

HONESTY REQUIRED SHY BY NATURE
DW mom, 28,.5'10", r.ed hair, DWCF, 48, 5'4", enjoys car
green .eyes,enJOYSa; WIde van- shows, cooking, antiquing, laugh-
ety of.mterests, seeking honest, ing and walking in the woods,
0l!tgol~g: st~ble SlDWM, 30:-35, seeks an open-minded, humor-
With Similar mterests, who likes ous D/SWM 38-55 for a sincere
children, for friendship first. relationship.'Ad#.181S
Ad#.5514 ROMANTIC

DYN~~HC PERSONALITY Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", full-figured,
Fun-lOVIngDW mo~, 43, a ~elf- brown hair, hazel eyes, likes
employed professlona!,. enJoys music, movies, traveling, seeks
the t~eatre, co.ncerts,dining ?ut, honest, employed SWM, age
cooking, reading and traveling, unimportant, to have an intelligent
seeks a SWM, 40+. Ad#.2543 conversationwith. Ad#.1115

SET UP A TI:\fE ~"DAY. THE BOITO~1 LINE
W\lN! mom, 47, 53,. enJoys SWCF, 28, 5'2", medium build,
meeting new people, dining o~t, outgoing, enjoys taking walks,
gar,d~~lng, traveling and f~mlly gardening, cooking and much
actIVIties, seeks. a I?r~fes~lonal more, is seeking an attractive,
SWM, 44-54, With Similar Inter- family.oriented, slim, romantic
ests. Ad#.6286 SWCM 32-36 with brown hair

AN ANGEL for a' possible relationship:
Catholic DWF,50, 5', NIS, enjoys Ad#.1200
family actiyities, ,",!ovies, music STEAL MY HEART
and danCing, dining out and. , "
comedy, looking for a SWM, 45. AttractIVe SWp mom, 26, 5 ~ '
57, to share friendship, laughter, full·figured, enJoyscountry mUSIC,
maybe more.Ad#.6007 h<;dey, ~eeks SWCM, 24-~, for

YOUNG AT HEART ~~e#~1;~~ and fun times.
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, ~fUTUAI RESPECT
enjoys fishing, camping, speed • • , •
boats, outdoors, enjoys looking DWCF, 46,. 55! shy ~nd
for a SWM 58-68 who shares reserved,canng, enJoyscampmg,
similar interests.Ad#.7411 fIshing, walks, n.ature, animals,

seeks warm, Sincere, honest
CONTACT ME SWCM over 45 with similar inter-

, S,infere. SW mom of one, 40, ests. Ad#.1951'
58, enJOYslong.walks, a~tsand SIMILAR IlI.TEREC'TS?
crafts, seeks a kmd, considerate' ~ •

, SWM, 35·49. to share interests CatholicWWWF,5S,5'4", friendly,
and friendship. Ad#.5236 employed, N/S, likes cooking,

LAUGH WITH :\fE walking, ~anc~ng,movies,the the-
, ". atre, SWImming, travel, board

DW mom! 42, 58, slen~er, games and more, seeks a humor-
blon~e h~I~, blue ey.e~, enjOys ous, sincere, friendly SWCM, 55-
mOVIes,dtnlng out, biking, most 63 Ad# 8339

I sports and family activities, . .
seeking a fun SWM, 35-50, for A FRESH START
friendship. Ad#.4673 DWF,34, 5'5", NlS, good sense of

BE SERIOUS humor, outgoing, seeks N/S,
, " . SWM, under 38, for long term

, SW mom! 35, 5 1 ,blondish- relationship.Adlt.3471
, brown hair, green eyes, NlS,

social drinker, employed, enjoys ONLY TIlE BEST FOR YOU
: cooking and all outdoor actM· SWF, 19, 57", shy, enjoys spend-
: ties seeking a NlS, marriage- ing time with children, sports,
, minded, honest SWM, 35-40, for hunting, long walks, movies,
: a long-lasting relationship. seeks SWM, under 27, for friend-
· Ad#.1142 ship. Ad#.3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, full·figured OW mom, 32,
5'9·, blonde hair, blue eyes. one
child, home owner. seeking
SWM, 25-40, who has a good
sense of humor and appreciates
country living. Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enjoys sports,
car racing, movies, bowling and
dancing, seeks sincere S/DWM,
35-40. Ad#.S087

ACfIVE LIFESTYLE
Self·employed DWCF, 50, 5'2",
from Brighton, enjoys travelling,
animals, sports, being outdoors,
seeks friendly SWCM, 55-65, for
friends-first relationship.
Ad#.1924

IlI.TELLlGENT
Friendly, professional DW mom,
33, 5'9", enjoys children, animals,
the outdoors, seeking family-ori-
ented, Catholic SWM, 32-40.
Ad#.5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5·, partici-
pates in Biblestudy,enjoys walks,
concerts, movies, collecting uni-
corns, seeks Protestant SWM,
25-33, with mutual interests
Ad#.1997

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational DWF, 26,
full-figured. friendly, extroverted,
likes walks in the park, picnics,
movies, seeks understanding,
affectionate SM, with a good
sense of humor.Ad#.1011

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad,
31, 6'1·, enjoys hunting, fishing
and nights out on the town, look·
ing for sincere, honest DWF,
under 31. Adll.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1·, athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being with children, looking for-
ward to meeting a SF.Ad#.2341

MOTIVATED
Catholic DW grandfather, 53,
5'9·, 170Ibs., fit inside and out,
professional, opened and honest,
has a country home, enjoys
nature, outdoor activities, exer-
cise, seeks SF,for friendship first,
possible long-term relationship.
Adlf.4848

MOVE QUICKLY
SWM, 37, 6'3", 2051bs.,
employed, loves long walks, bik-
ing and camping, looking for a
talkative, outgoing SWF, 25·45,
with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.9512

UNTIL NOW
Reserved DW dad, 30, 6',
employed, enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, camping, picnics, long walks
and the outdoors, in search of
compatible SWF, 25-32.
Ad#.9743

ONTHELEVEL
Outgoing DWC dad, 41, 6'1·,
enjoys nights out on the town,
camping, hunting, sports, dining
out, movies and spending time
together, looking for DWCF, 2S-
45. Ad#.1728

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing DWCM~ 34, 5'10·,
enjoys hockey and football,
camping, family times, dancing
and long walks, seeks an attrac-
tive, fun-loving SWCF, under 36,
for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys
hunting, fishing, quiet evenings,
seeks SWF, over25, who loves
children, with similar interests.
Ad#.8413

HONESTY IS A ~1UST
DWM, 42, 6'1", outgoing, enjoys
gardening, children and much
more, seeks loving, understand-
ing, SWF, age unimportant.
Ad#.7688

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', outgoing, enjoys
outdoor sports, camping, movies,
seeks honest, outgoing, SWF,22-
30, with similar interests.
Ad#.2100

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39,
6'1", brown hair, green eyes,
enjoys coaching sports, long
walks, romantic evenings, seeks
SWF, 21-48, for sharing of inter-
ests and friendship.Ad#.3121

CARING & ROMAlI.TIC
DWCM, 52,6'1·, medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer out-
doo~ activities, dancing, movies
and music, seeking a SWCF,40+,
for possible relationship.
Ad#.9255

SWEET & HUMOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, likes
water sports, interested in meet-
ing a SWF, 18·32, to share friend·
ship, laughter, maybe more..
Ad#.5747

PHONE ME KNOW
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39,
5'8·, enjoys movies, picnics,
boating, dining out and dancing
wishes to share activities and
friendship with a positive-thinking
SWCF,34-43.Ad#.1276

BIG TEDDY BEAR
Intelligent, romantic SWCM, 35,
5'10", brown hair, hazel eyes, stu-
dent, enjoys traveling, the theater,
various music, movies and come·
dy clubs, seeking SWF,21-40, for
possible relationship.Ad#.4545

VERY LIKEABLE
SWCM, 40, 6'1·, 205Ibs., brown
hair, blue eyes, outgoing, humor-
ous, professional, enjoys dining
out, children, movies and church
activities, seeks a SCF, 35-45.
Adlt.8816

OH, THE POSSIBILITIES!
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7',
interests Include movies, camp-
ing, concerts and playing guitar,
in search of an intelligent SWF,
18-25, for friends·first relation-
ship.Ad#.1946

;\Iales
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You mil'! be 18)ear5 of age or
olderto ~ l!us serncc

1,,1

:1
I
I

JUST BELIEVE
WWWM, 45,S'S", friendly, laid-
back, self-employed, seeks an
independent, intelligent SF, 35-
50, for companionship and friend-
ship. Ad#.8260

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educat-
ed, enjoys working out, outdoor
activities and more, seeks a SWF,
22-26. Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, look-
ing for SWCF,50,55, to share hfe
with. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWF,
18-20, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1919

THE KEY TO ~fY HEART
Retired DWM, 57, 5'7", shy at
first, enjoys dining out, music and
movies, looking for a lovely SWF,
age unimportant, to share friend-
ship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.2589

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic DW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the
outdoors and quiet evenings, in
search of a SCF, moms okay.
Ad#.5926

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading
and writing, looking to meet a
laid-back SWF, 18-21, to spend
time with. Ad#.7734

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-
26, who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 1751bs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiing, clas-
sic car shows, movies, dining out
and traveling, seeks a slender
SWF, 21-33, for friendship first.
Ad#.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6',
enjoys movies, camping, dining
out and romantic evenings,
searching for a loving SWF, 21-
30. Ad#.4444

FINER THINGS IN LIFE
SWM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing
golf, card games and fishing
seeking a serious SWF, with a
good sense of humor, for a long-
term relationship.Ad#.2151

I
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All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting caD 1-800-739-4431. enler
opbon 1, 24 hours a daf
To lislen to ads or leave your message caD 1·900-933-6226, $1 98 per minute

To browse personalvolce greetings cal1-900-933-6226, $1 98 per m!1Ule. optIOn
2.

To lis/en to messages, cal1-800-739-4431, enter opbon 2. once a day lor FREE
()( can '·90().933-6226. $1 9S perminu!e . '

To lislen to or, If you choose, leave , message for your Suitablf System
lIs/ches caD 1·900-933-6226. $1.98 per m.nute

For compltte confiMnti.lity, rjIe y:JJr Contidentiaillsilbox Number rlS1ead of
'PX phone number when you leave a message. Call'900-933-6226, $1,98 per
tnnJle.1O listen to responses lel1lor y:JJ and frid OU! when your replies W(;re picked
up,

To renew, ,hinge or cancel your ad. call customer sel\IlCe at1-aoo-273-58n.

Ch«k trith your IocII phone comp'ny lor a possble 900 block If you're haWlg
!rOUble ciaing !he ~.

If yout ad was dele/ed, re-recordyour I'OICe greebng rernenilering NOT 10 use a
con:Iess phone. Also please do NOT use wlgar Iar9Jage ()(leave your last name.
a~ess, Ielephone number.

Your print ad.,,;n appear in the paper 7·10 days after y:JJ recoo:l y:JJr voice greet·
ing

II

8 Black
C ChristIan
WN WIdowed

o OiYorced
W White
NIS Non-smolcer

MMale
H HIspanic
S Sngle

F FemaleA Asian
NA NaliYe

American
SeMc:e pro'o'ided by

Direct Response Marb!inQ (U S ), Inc.
2451 WeIvle Orne, WiiamsviDe, N'f. 14221

CMsban SltlQles Netwock is available excfusively for single people seek-
ing relalionshlps WIth others of CO!M'lOn faith. We reserve the right 10 edit
or refuse aTry ad. Please employ discretion and caution. screen respon-
dents careful1y. avoid solitary meetings, and meel only in public places.
~~ ~
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A complete and full effort

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor 100.

Selle. Rohlfs. Wmn and Howland
teamed up to \'in the 400 relay in
:54.8.

Laura Delano won the 800 and
Htl1aJy McCrumb fUlished I.hln). Keill
Kemp was second in the 400. shav-
ing over two seconds off of her pl"C\i-
ous best.

'Keill may have found her ruche in
the 400: Cronin said. "She has a
great stride and is deceptively strong.
As Kelli learns the pace of that race. I
emision her times dropping dramati-
cally."

As always. the distance runners
shined. taking both first and second
in the one and two mile runs. The
3.200 relay team also took first.
Ctuistin Ko1archick won the 3.200 in
a time of 13:12 and Stephanie flood
was second 113:56). Karen Loeffier
won the 1.600 in 6:09 and Amanda
Sprader was second (6:11). Delano.
Loeffler. McCrumb and Kolarchick
won the 3.200 relay.

The Mustangs didn't let up in the
field e\·ents. Rachel Gorshak was
first in the discus (86-11) while
Ctuisty Mimikos was runnerup.

Mimikos won the shot put event
with a throw of 28-3 and Lauren
Bowdell was I.hln).

MacRae and Emily Needham
rounded out the scoring by t)ing for
second place in the high jump at 4-4.

The Northville girls track team
hIll'\\' thev were better than Walled
[AlkeWcstem. it was just a matter of
how \\elllt performed in the sprint-
Ill'; ('\ellt s.

In lhe end. an even split with
\rl><.,!em in those ewnts spelled "icto-
ry for tht> leanl 79.7-57.3 last Thurs-
day.

:\\"e had a chance to scout their
teilIII lhe Saturday before at the
Stafford Helay: coach Chris Cronin
<;aal -I was concerned that they
Ilught have too much sprint power.
but we held our own. I knew if we
r J.Il well in the speed e-.-ents our dis-
I,mce would lock up a "ictOl)':

Enca Wmn was one of the main
reasons Northville stayed competitive
\\lth the Warriors. The senior captain
posted a season·best time In the 100
Iltlrdlcs (J 7.9 seconds) and fUlished
second in the 300 hurdles field in
her first race in over a year. Missy
~facRae finished I.hln) in that t"\·ent.

-Erica had by far her best meet of
the season: Cronin said. 'When she
ISaggressive in the hurdles there are
few runners in the conference that
can match her:

Senior Mercdtth Rea\ill won the
long jump 115 feel. 5.5 inches) and
the 100 (:13.9) and fmished second
in the 200.

Amy Selle won the 100 [n :29.9
and Emily Howland finIshed third.
Jennifer Hohlfs was second in the

Subr'rlltted Photo

Junior Karen Loeffler (in front) leads a pack of Northville
runners which includes junior Stephanie Flood (middle) and
sophomore Nicole Walters.Rachel Gorshak topped the field in the discus at Western. Continued on 10

Tennis team falls to North Farmington, prepares for regional
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The Northville tennis team found just how tough
North Farmington really is and what they will be
going up against at the regional tournament tomor·
row.

The RaIders handed the Mustangs their first loss of
the yo/. 6-2. and set up, ~ inter<ssJlng scenano ,for
the Ireglonal. tennis tournamel1t ~qmqrrow al No\; and
Nor\h\llUe H[gh SChool!;. \";,' '" l rJ• I

Matthias Eggel remained undefeated at No.2 sin·
gles with a 6·3. 6-2 win o"'er North Farmington's
Nomlt Shah. The \\1n guarantees Eggel the top seed at
the tournament.

Northville·s other \"in came at two doubles. where
Chris Gerlica and Mark Thomson topped a pre\;ously
undefeated team of Brady [h\yer and Greg Fox.

Gerlica and Thomson won 7·6 (5). 2-6. 7-6 (5) m a
very close match that could repeat itself at the region-
al.

Yusuke [shigami played tough at fourth singles. but

dmmey Imitational Saturday. third-place finish. toppIng Fordson 6·0. 6-2 berote
Northville finished \\ith 14 points. just behInd sec- losing to Dearborn 4-6. 3-6. They beat Edsel Ford S·

ond place Dearborn (15 points) and Liggett (211. 7.6·0.6·0 in the consolation match. :
No one brought home a championship for Ryan Prendergast and Brian Arndt won a mat~h

North\ille. but three filght took second and two more and finished fourth at second doubles. Brooks Tom·
grabbed third·place finishes. Hnson replaced Egge!. who missed the tournament

Thomson fell to Liggett 6·4. 6-7 (61. 6-7 (7) in the and topped Monroe CC in his second match. :
fmals at first singles after beating :raylor Kennedy 6- Dean Conway drew Liggett [n the first round and
1. 6·0. and Dearbom;6-0;6-1 in the' flrs\!=tV.,·o rounds. .. - lost' 5- 7:' 6-7'(5) .. He came back to beal Taylqr

Also~nnishiilg 'runnetup were'Sokloski and Kennedy and Stevenson easily. :
Schlanser at one doubles. The pair fell to Uggett 6-3. The team picked up a pair of league wins O\'cr
6·2 after topping Edsel Ford 6-0. 6-4 and Stevenson Ste"'enson and Western last week. Thomson. Egge1.
6-3. 6-0. Conway. Ishigam[. Sehlanser and Sokloski. Prender-

Jack Wang and Brian Wdson topped Liggett 7-5. 6- gast and Chisholm and Tomlinson and Arndl all
3 in the first round and Edsel Ford in the second 6·4. earned \\ins in a 7-) triumph O\'er Stevenson. :
6·1. but lost to Dearborn 1·6.6-7 (6) in the finals. Winners in the Western match included Thomson.

[shigami won his first match at four singles m·er Egge!. Conway. Gerlica and Thomson. Tomlinson and
Dearborn 6-2. 6·1. but fell to Uggett 2-6. 3·6 in the Arndt and Kyle Wargo and Nathan Gudrilz. '
second round. He then beat Monroe Catholic Central The team competed at the WLAA tournament Tues-
6-0. 6-0 for third place. day (after The North"ille Records· deadline) and com-

Thomson and Gerhca took the same route for their pete at the regional tournament tomorrow.

fell 6-3. 1·6. 4·6 to Brandon Finkle. Matt Thomson
faced the defending league and regional champion
Brad Jaffe at first singles and lost 6-4. 6-1. All the
olher matches were stralghl-set losses for Hie Mus·
tangs. Derek Soklosk[ and Matt Schlanser fell 6-1. 6-
I in a decei\ing match. EveI)' game was close. but the
final score indicated otherwise.

·We \\-ere fairly competitive.- said coach Dick Nor-
ton. -'I rdldlt'l. think they'u be quile this strong. But
they were really tough at one and two doub1es. They
played likc an undefrated team today:

North Farmington is looking for Us second-consec-
utlve Western Lakes IWLAA) championship after
North\ille ran off a streak of fi\'e consecutive hlles in
the mid 90s.

"11ley jusl happen to be in one of those cycles right
now." 1':orton said.

N'VILLE THIRD AT MULDOWNEY
The Mu-;tangs rebounded from the loss to North

Farmington to place a respectable third at the Mul-

Mustang lcicl~ersfall to Novi 3-0 Basehallers drop
two division gam.esBy JASON SCHMITT

Sports Edlor

F01lo\\ing a pair of impressi\,'C \\ins U\'l'1"North Farmington
and Ann Arbor Huron earber last wt'Ck. the Mustangs found
themseh\'S in the midst of a lctd<:r.m in a 3-0 loss lo 1':0\1L.'1St
Thursday.

I30lh troms were scocclc:ss until ~O\"s Krist! Arrington took a
pass from Erin Spin<Ilt'r and headed It into the nct to put the
\Vildcats up 1-0. 30 mInutes into lhe gamr. That's the way the
first half \\00I<I end.

"We rT1O'>-edthe ball up the flekl a couple of limes. but we
didn't rT1O'>'Cit to our halfbacks on the outside enough,- said
Nortmi11ecoa<:h Doug L)'Ol1."When we pla)-ed the 1xill up the
middle. we \\U'e stopped. NO\i p1ayro five back on defmse and
on theirsmaD field. \\'Crou!dn't nlOl'Cit up the middle: .

NOli \\00I<I add 1\\0 more ~ in the first 16 m1nu[es 0( the •
SttOIld half. Arrington added hcr' second goal of the game and
Lydia Raburn SC'On'd to make it 3-0.

In the recent histofy of the rivalry the gamcs ha\'C oo:n rough.
leading to SC\cral injuries to players on both teams. But both
o:nches agnxrl thal the game was "'CIl-pl.'1)ro. \\ithoul incident
or IJYtu1es.

"\\~ antldpatcd a hard-fought gaIllC': said NO\i cooch Lany
Christoff. '1hcre ....as some antidpation that the game was going
to be a fC\ttJge ~ for us. but n<'lthcr my team nor I \\Utlld
t"\'l'1"play a ~ IOc" fC\-mgc. This "as a my ~'C gaIllC'.
but It \\as a dean one.

'"Ihcy ha\'C a \l.'I)'. \~ goOO tcam and th<y m1nJnI)' drsm'C
a bcttfr rcronI than they h.'l\\'. But they do pLl)' in a lou$ roo-
Ier'ence. "

·It \\as a dean soccer game': 1.)011 said. "[ W.lS impressed
....ith hOIv lOcuscd NU\i was. TIle)' are a \\'CII-<'OOchcdtrom and
11O\V\\'C knOIv\\nat \\'C ll<."Cd to do to play well ~ainst them. ~O\i
was ready to play and ~. came out 3W"cssf\'Cly.-

'Ire 1\\0 teams will see roch other In the first round of dLstI1ct
action Mooday at Norttr.iDe ftigh School. The "inner admoccs
to play Sooth Lyro in the distlict scrnlfinals \\~:dncsday. Canton
and Salem play In the other sanifinal.

The Mustangs pIa)-ed Sooth Lyon MOlXL'1Yand pLl)'t'llln the
\\e>tfm Lakes' toumamcnt )\'Stcrday.

·1 hope lhcse garrK'S this ....ttk will hclp liS \\00.: on our IlC:\t
game ....ilh N<.1.i: the coach saXI. .

N'VIILE 7, soum LYON 0
F1nding It easler' to break through South t)OI1·S de{CflS('. the

Mustangs had sL" <hffcrent pia) U"S score goals on Scruor's night.
Jackie Rompel scon.."(! 1\\0 gools and Blakely Barry. BI1gld

1kMddI. l\'IchoIe GdIner. ~ Malle and Kroi Wheian each
added a goo.l.

"It \\as a nice spread: Lym said. "Ifs nlcc to see so many dIf·
ferent ~ scac. espcdaIly on saUors night."

Tom Mellor ga'o'Ca ha1ftfme spcccl1 honoring the m'C dcparUng
senIors who played their last regular-season home game.
SenIors Barry. Kristy Macher. Janet McDonald, Lori Carbou
and Rompel \\ill h."l\'C alleast one more home ~'Ull('. MoneL'1Y
~ N<.1.1Indistrict actXlfl.

I
I,
I

The start 'was Moms' ftrst dM-:
slonal start and the senlorl
responded by allowing three runs,
on just four hits in five InnIngs. i
He walked just one batter andl
struck out sl". I

"Ryan did an excellent job inl
his first start In the dl\islon and:
he's earned another: Newmanl
said. lbomas is one of the fivel
best players In the state and:
Ryan kept up \\;th him:

As for Thomas. Northvtlle was
able to break free for both of
their runs in the thIrd inning.
Brian Horn opened the inning
with a base hU. One out later.
Kevin Gtlchrlst singled home
Horn and Edwards hit a two-out
double to srore Arnold. I

"We had some chances early
on. and you have to take advan-
tage of every chance you get:
agaInst Thomas: NC\ltman said. I

Thomas didn't allow a hit after I
the third Inning. :

I

N'VILLE 9, CENTRAL 5 :
The Mustangs pounded out a ~

season-high 17 hits and Rob Reel I
came In to pitch the final 5.3.
Innings to get his first varsity I
win. I

North\111e scored two nms in,
each of the first two Innings an i
added two more In the sixth and l

three In the SC\'Cnth. Ben KeeUe 1
got the game,v.1nnlng RBI In the I
tlfih Inn[ng.

Arnold. Gilchrist. Edwards and I
Andy' Borda each went 3 (or 41
and Colin Macfarlane was 2 for j
3. Reel hit his tlfth home run of'
the year. a two·run shot [n the I
first inning. I

The Mustangs played Salem I
yesterday.(after The Nor~hville I
Records deadline) and face!
Churchill tomorrow •.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

In v..'bat was inevitable for the
Northville- baseball learn. Harri-
son and Western high schools
found their way onto the Mus-
tang's schedule and each left
coach Mickey Newman's team
v.ith another tally In the loss col·
umn last \\-eek.

Northville took it on the chin In
a 10·3 loss to Harrison Monday,
just four days after falling to
Western 5-2.

Both were dlvlslonal matehups
In the Western Lakes Activities
Association and the losses elimi-
nated the Mustangs from a dM-
slonal championship.

Harrison built a 5·0 lead after
two innings. but Northville
srored three runs In the third to
pull to within two.

ErIc Arnold started the rally
with a two-out single and Rob
Reel followed with a RBI-double.
Evan Edwards and Tim Edick
then had back·to-back RBI-sin-
gles.

The Hawks then went on to
score two runs In the flfth and
three more in the sixth to seal
the v.in, North"ille was only able
to muster up one hit In the last
four InnIngs.

"Their pitcher began getting his
breaking pitch over the plate and
he seemed to get better as the
game went on: Newman saId.

Offensively R~I flnlshed 2 (or
4 \\1th a double. a run and a RBI.
Edick and Arnold both collected
two hits.

WESTERN 5, N"VILLE 2
Kevin Thomas. Western's all·

state pitcher. started for the War·
riors and was nearly matched by
Northville pitcher Ryan Moms.

PIlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Jackie Rompel moves the ball upfield against Novi last Thursday.
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!Golfers scores still dropping
: By JASON SCHMITT

S;>Orts Ed tor

:'\orthnIle golf coach Tnsh Murray has been one
h<lppy camper lately. This last week her team posted
\('1)' compelltJ\'e scores In a \'oin and two tough losses.
Just a Wt't'k after seeing their scores rise uncharactensti·
(.In\,.

The ~fustan~s topped Plymouth Canton 203·224 on
their home course, Tanglewood. The score was
;'\ort!mlle's lowest of the year, and Is where Murray
would hke her (('am to be \l,1th lhe regional tournament
coming up tomorrow.

-I know this team [s better than what they've been
shooting this year: ~furray said. "Uke I\'e been saying
thiS \\ho:\.' year. I figure anylhmg below 210 puts you In
a posilloll to \\m:

~furray said her team normally plays lhe t\orth nine
holes at Tangle-wood. but she S\l.ltched It up and sched-
uled VIe match at lhe Soulh nine.

":\omlally we play the r\orth course: she saJd. "But
the kub like the South course because It really makes
them tlunk out there. It's d('finltely a lhlnking course
\\'Jth all of Its water and I used it as a home-course
ad\'anl.l~.

"'This ~car [\'c really been stressing course manage·
ment -

Jenmc Church led the way \\1th a 47 and Becky
!{anklll follo,,\ed closely v.lth a 48 to set the pace for
:'\orth\1l1e. Je:,sle ~f1l1s (52) and ~1ane Dingwall {56)
rounded out the top four.

FARMINGTON 188. N'VILLE 210
Although no one broke 50 for North\111e. no one

scored higher than 54 against the combined farmington
team, which made Murray happy about her team's bal-
ance.

Jennie Church had a 51, followed by Rankin (521,
Mills (53) and Sara Church (541.

"111ls Is probably the most balanced team I\'e C\'er
had," Murray expla1ned. "ThIs Is a \'ety cohesh'e group of
gUts and no one has acted like an IndMdual this year:

The Mustangs had a rescheduled match v.1th South
Lyon on Thesday (after The Records' deadllnel. Tomor-
row the team ....ill tra\'el to Brighton to compete at the
regional tournamen~ at Oak Pointe. Only lhe top three
teams advance to the state meet. and Murray feel's v.1th
top-notch teams like Central and Brighton at the meet.
her team ....ill ha\'e to be at Its best to advance.

CENTRAL 194. N"VILLE 205
Continuing to Improve on Its scores. the Mustangs

happened to run up against conference powerhouse
Walled Lake Central last Wednesday.

Sara Church led the team with a 49 and Andrea
Troschlnetz tallied a 50. Dingwall and Mills posted
rounds of 53 to complete the scoring.

"I was I't'a1Iy happy. We played \\'en: the coach said. "If
)'OU go out there and play Voithheart and soul, then I'm
happy, I don't think shootmg In the 2205 is what this
team [s all about:

Northville tops Western 84.5-52.5
By JASON SCHMm
Spo1S Eo:or

O\'ertook his opponent and finished Brett Pa ....ilng was the lone Mus·
second. . tang to place In hurdles. The sopho-

Arbuckle Joined Ste\'e Welcksel, more \\-on the 300 hurdles In :43.5
Max Mathorn and Matt Carroll to and finished runnerup In the 110
\'o1n the 3,200 relay In a time of 9 hurdles (:16 51.
minutes, 13 seconds. Bryan Grider was aga!n a double

Northville also v.-on the 1.600 relay ....inner in the thro"'1ng C\'ents. He
'wlth Carroll. Justin DUley. Jim won the shot put Voitha throw of 45-
Clemens and Welcksel (4:00.41. as 0 and took first In the discus as well
well as the 400 relay consisting of U41-3). Ryan Monis was third In the
Jim and Tony Clemens, Geno Peters high jump {5-31.
and Chris Ceane.

Eric Retzbach won the pole ",mlt
competition \'o1th a vault of 9 feet. 6
Inches and Ryan DoY.ning was third
(8-61.

"For us to score 5.5 points was a
nlce turnaround for us In the pole
\'aull" Bosoo..'efI said.

Welcksel and Dilley went 1-2 In
the 400 and Carroll and Todd
Emaus were first and third in the
800. Weicksel won In a time of :55.4
and Carroll's winning time was
2:13.6.

E\erybody picked up their perfor-
mances as :\'orl.h\iUe toppled \\~t-
cm 84 5-52.5 m a boys' track con-
trst :-Olay 7.

The ~Iustangs won 13 of 17 C'o'ents
mc1udmg two sprints. both middle-
d1stance races, both long·dlstance
nm<;. three relays and three field
eHnts

Tony Clemens remaIned undefeat·
ed In both lhe 100 and 200. He won
'the 100 Ina time of:l1.4,just ahead
of Jim Clemens (:11.5}. His v.innlng
time in the 200 was :23.0. Ceane
was thIrd in lhe 200 (:23.9).

"We had qUite a nice effort from
our dlstancc kids, despite v.1ndy con·
ditions: coach Bob Bosho\'en said.
"From a stratero' standpoint. lKC\in)
,'\rbuckle and ITiml Schovers had a
6.000 shO\\1ng:

Arbuckle and Scho\'e1"Sfinished 1-
2 III hoth lhe 1.600 and the 3.200
nlll~ and Brian Bilyk was third In
tIle 3200 Arbuckle paced Western's
TUllIlrr so that he rouldn't pull away
from S< hovers In lhe end Scho\'e1"S

The team faced Canton Tuesday
rafter The r\orth.ille Records' dead-
line}. Tomorrow the team ....ill com·
pete at qte regional track meet. Thes-
day Northville \'0111compete at the
conference meet.r: 7~'3f)~ ~
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League Line
U-l1 BOYS
TIle Arsenal started off their season "'1th a 5-0 \\in

o\,er Farmington. Matt Drake scored a palr of goals
and Ken Beason. Matt Rutkowski and Ryan Bond
added one apIece. MVPs on defense went to Alan
Shanoski, Chris Hudson, Ross Abraham and Sean
Tonero.

U-12 BOYS
In Its season-opener, the Arsenal beat Farmington 6-

1. Michael Arnold and Jason Kimpel were the Arsenal's
MVPs.

U-14BOYS
Gerard Breitenbeck scored the lone goal In the Hot

Spurs 1-0 "'in o\'er N0'>1.

U·9GIRLS
Angela Gueno scored a goal for the Ughtnlng, but it

wasn't enough In a 3-1 loss to UVOnla, Melissa Case
and Maureen Gruley were named the Llghtnlng's
MVPs.

The same story held true for the Ughtnlng's next
game, Jessica Boeger scored a goal. but the team fell to
the Hot Spurs 4-1. Boeger and Caroline O"Brien "''ere
theMVPs.

U·12 GIRLS
The Rockers toppled Plymouth 3·0 as Emily

DeBenedet scored a pair of goals and Rebecca Kurtz
added another. Ashley deBear and Carolyn Moceri
were the MVPs.

The Unlted topped P!ymouth 2-1 on goals by Tessa
Adkins and Brooke ZJomek. Katie Kneisel and Cannen

Gillespie were the MVPs.
KIm BagIan scored two goals and Erin Gru1ey added

another In the Ughtntng's 3'() shutout of South Lyon.
Jane Kruszewski and Allie Spencer were the Ught-
ning's MVPs.

U-14 GIRLS '
The Express shut out the Stars 2'() May 2, Rebecca

Eley and Katie McBride scored for the Express and
Heather Moehle and Emily Breltenbeck were their
MVPs. Christine Van Hom. Carolyn DoY.'dell and Elena
Larson were the MVPs for the Stars.

The Express nlpped lJ\"Onla 2·1 behind goals by Ali·
da Bracket and UIldsey Keller, McBride and Jessica
Stuber were the MVPs.

The Stars lost to Plymouth by a score of 5·2.
Michelle Garcia scored both goals for the Stars. Kristi-
na Bag1an and KaJtlin Hayes "''ere the MVPs. :

The Unlted couldn't find a way to score In a 1'() loss
to South Lyon May 3. Stacey Swancutt and Anna
Darga earned MVP honors.

U·16 GIRLS
The Arsenal fell to the Brighton Hawks 4'() May 3

despite the MVP efforts of DenIse Sylvester on offense
and Germa Bakias on defense.

Edi.Jrx"'s nole: AU coaches should report srores to'their
league commIssfDners lW later than Sunday oj each
week. Only tOOse srores reported to the commissioners
on time can be prirtted. in The Northvi11e Record theJol·
lowing Thursday.

Commissioners slwuld have the inJormalion to the
Record lW later tha15 p.m Monday.,

Girls break 3,200 relay 't·~cord
Continued from 9

'STANGS BREAK RECORD
Three relay teams placed and one

set a new school record at the Clark·
ston Relays Saturday.

Delano, Kolarchlck, Loeffler and
McCrumb combined to break the
school record In the 3,200 relay by
O\'er six seconds. Their time of 10:15

was spurred on by Delano's 2:28
split time to start the relay off,
McCrumb. just a freshman, brought
the baton In In a split time of 2:34.

"Hillary didn't run like a freshman
and I didn't think mice about run·
ning her In the anchor slot." Cronin
said. ·We have asked these girls to
run evcl)1hing from 2OQ.3.200 and

they have never complained, 1 am
proud of all their efforts."

The 400 relay team of Selle. WInn.
Erin Bahl and Rohlfs ran a season-
best time of :52.4 to capture fourth
place.

Sprader's time of 13:04 In the
3,200 run placed her fourth at the
competition.

7.95%APR
Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime."
.IGet our lowest rate on any

loon amount of$5.000 or more.

tIBorrow up to 80% of your home's
equity. 80;) to 90~ ~quity lines

··g.....tM6itObIe:~.I%·over.Rrime. :

tINo application fe~s:

.INo annual fees

tIFree telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, get
advances 0' make payments anytime,

tllnlerest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor.

We also offer a variety of fixed rate
second mortgages at very affordable rates.
WIth a term loan you can set your payment
for up to 12 years .

• I
, ,

Call 734 453·1200 or visit our
office nearest you.
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HELP PUT A SMILE
ON MY FACE

lET'S FIND CURES FOR NEUROMUSCUlAR DISEASES.
t~d2~':': MlJS(UW Dl'STRDPIlYASSOClAnON 1·800·572·1717

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross,"

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

Every day, our volunteers are
in your neighborhood, \\ith
helpful programs the keep
families safer,

+ American
Red Cross

? ' 'ne tit (t -'in ' ".C' ~,j'(t""( . -it '3d 2
Or
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SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

HIttIng
Avetege
Hadey (NOYI) 632
Henson (Brighlon) .•..•.... " 594
Mcl..acNan (F<M1eMlle) 567
Garda (BrighlOn) 542
wallti\s (MlIford) ...•.•••....... 522
GiIctvi$t (Northville) 510
Krause (NOYIl 500
Oa}j (Fowlerville) . 500
MiIef (Brighlon) 484
Edwards (Northville) 463
Phe~ (Brigllton) 456
~(SouthLyon) 444
GabOeIli (No !) . 444

Home Run$
Henson (Brighlon) 10
Hoorelbeke (Hartland) 8
Btadl (HoweU) •.•••..••.••••••.•. 6

Errors,
hitting
doom
'Stangs
ByJASON SCHMm
sports Eart~r

The errors continued to mount.
and subsequently. the losses did
too for the Northville softball team
last week.

The 'Stangs lost consecutive
garpes to Walled Lake Western and
Central.

Against Western last Thursday.
the bats went sour and the team
committed four errors in an 11·0
loss. The game was called in the
fifth inning.

·We really didn't hit the ball well.
and defensively we made to many
errors to win,· coach Corey Upson
said.

Western scored four runs In the
first. four more In the second
Inning and three more In the
fourth to get the win.

Offensively, Jenny Caverly's
triple to lead off the fourth inning
was the only hit the team was able
to muster up.

CENTRAL 15. N'VILLE 2 (6)
The Mustangs played the Vlklngs

tough for the first four tnnings, but
then eight errors in two innings

.. .changed the complexion of the
game.
, With the score 0-0 heading into
qte top of the fourth. Central broke
loose to score two runs and take a
slim 2·0 lead.

An InnIng later. four Northville
errors led to seven Viking runs.
which gave Central a commandIng
g-O lead.

Northville would tIy to get back
Into the game In the bottom of the
fifth. Jaime ReIchard reached base
on an error and Kelly Deleonardis
hit a RBI-triple to score Reichard
and put Northville on the board,
Ca\'erly followed with a groundout
which scored Deleonardis.

Central reacted with six more
runs in the sixth Inning. spurred
on by four more Mustang errors.

·We were playing really well. but
I think we forgot the game wasn't
O\'eryet: Upson said. ·We definite-
ly lost our roncentration:

Kelly Reichard. Caverly and
FamIko Kawamura were all 1 for 3
and DeleonardiS was 1 for 2 to lead
Northville.

'The Mustangs played Harrison
Monday and Salem yesterday (after
The Northville Records' deadline]
and play Churchl1l tomorrow.

,,

Spinazze
selected to go
to nationals

Northville senior gymnast Gina
Splnazze was selected. along v.1th
two other Northvl1le/Novi team·
mates, to represent Michigan at
the Senior Nationals In Albany. NY
May 22-23.

Novl's Kristen levin and Stacey
Williamson were also selected to
the team. which is made up of just
seven gymnasts from the entire
state.

Gymnasts were chosen based on
competitive scores throughout
their senior season. Plymouth
Salem's Pam Yockey will coach the
team, which will compete on Fri·
day (n the hopes of qualifying for
Saturday's finals.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
United States Fire Adminisl1ation

Federal Emergency MaMgement Agency
http://www,usfaJema.goY

Reel (NonhWIe) 5
walb'ls (M&rd) 5
Hadley (NOVIl •.......••••........ 4
Malik (South Lyon) ....•.••..•..... 4
Russo (Hartland) 4
Garrell (Prlckney) •....•..•....... 3
Edick (NorthvIlle) 3
Gde/vis! (Northville) .. .. 3

RBI
Henson (8I'I!1lton) '" 50
Garcia (Brighton) . .. .. .. .. . .. 35
MIller (Brighton) , 31
Phelps (Brighton) .••.••.••••...• .25
HooI"elbeke (Hartland) 23
Gdchllst (NorthVllle) ..••........• .22
EdICk (NorthVIlle) 21
Had'ey (NOVI) . 19

Stolen Bases
Pa'l\1ak (NOVI) 18

caverly (Northville) 383
Brov.n (Har1Iand) ••.••••..•••••• 371
SChuler (Miford) 368
~(~) 366
Namm (No'111 364
GolIman (Bnghlon) 361
Em. Labar (lakeland) 350
DeMalais (FowleMl'.e) •.. . 350
RIce (NortIM1Ie) 330

WojdyIak (Hartland) .29
E 8lehI (Boghlon) 28
SChah (Boghton) 28
Krause (Ncl'vIl 27
Waineo (NortIMJ!e) 27
StncIr.er (NOV11 .22
Lezotte (PIOCkney) 21
Moms (NOOhviIIe} .20

SOFTBALL

Krause (Novi) 3-1
Gilchnsl (NorttMIle) 2·1
l.Iorris (NOllhviIIe) .. . .. .. • •. .4·2

ERA
Henson (Brigh1On) 047
Edwards (Boghton) 1 09
Currey (FO'NIerviIIe) • • • • • • • •. . .. 127
Molley(South Lyon) 140
MaiIt (Soulh Lyon) .. .. 1 62
Garcia (Brighton) 1 62
Garrell (PIOCkney) .. • .. . 1 84
Borda (NontMIIe) 251

StrikeoUts
Henson (Brighlon) •...• . 104
Garrett (Pll'lCkney) .. .42
Russo (Hartland) • 42
Ectwarcis (Brighton) • . . . . .. 37
Borda (NorthVlre) 32
Ro....e (~lO'I1) . 29

Motley (South Lyon) .••.•••••••••• 17
Brogley (Northville) .•...••••.•••.. 14
K.Kl.rnoc' (Hartland) 14
Henson (Brighton) 13
Garcia (Brighton) 12
Edwards (N<x1hvilIe) ••••• , •••.•• , .12

Pitching
Won-Loss
Henson (Brighlon) •••••.....•..•. ~
Edwards (Bng'lton) 7'{)
Nyc:hypor (Hartland) •••....••.... S.{)
$chait (Brighton) .•.•••••...•..•. 4'{)
Borda (Nor1hWIe) ••.•••..••••••• 3-0
Garrell (PtlCkney) 3'{)
E Biehl (Brighton) 2'{)
Ganster (Hartland) 2'{)
Garcia (Bngnton) 2'{)
NIX (Sooth Lyon) .. . .. .. .. • .. 2'{)
DeGroal (Sooth Lyon) . . . . 2'{)
Rowe (NovI) ......... 3·1

Hitting
Average
Strutz (Hartland) 555
Menard (Fowlervii:e) . •• . •.. 516
Frantz (No'I1) ........ . . .. ... 468
Conlan (Hartland) .•.. . .. 458
Sharp lBoghton) .. 447
IJosheD (Bnghlon) . 424
Dana (Fow!elV1lle) . .. . .. . . . . .. 421
BajOrek (NOV1) . . 391
Ba! ko (Harl!arodj 389

Stolen Bases
Em. Labar (lakeland) 11
Brown (Hartland} .... .. 10
Melcher (lakeland) .. . 10
Tannar (Fow\eMIle). . 10
Cameron (NovI) 9
F. Kawamura (NorttMIle) 8
Contan (Hartland) 8
Dew'oe (FowleIVlCe) 8
Wagar (Fow!emlle) . . 7
Ham·tton (B('9h100) 7
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IHealth Column

RECORD

HEALTH
Osteoporosis can affect anyone
What Is Osteoporosis?
Osteoporosis IS a skeletal dis-

ease characterized by low bone
mass and deterioration of the
bone structure. Consequences of
osteoporosis are Increased bone
fragility and susceptibility to frac-
tures.

The spine and the hip are com-
mon sites of fractures from osteo-
porosis.

Spinal fractures can result In
back pain. loss of height. and
spinal deformities. while hip frac-
tures lead to surgery and may
cause a loss of Independence for
elderly persons.

Only about half of patients
return to previous activity levels
within a year and many reqUire
placement In nursing homes for
rehabilitation.

Who is at Risk?
People at increased risk for thIs

potentially disabling disease
Include:

• Women.
• Caucasians and Asians.

• Post-menopausal women.
• Immobile or Inactive people.
• Those who consume excessl\'e

amounts of caffeine or alcohol.
• People who don't get adequate

calcium. Vitamin D or sunlight.
• People taking certain medica-

tions.
Am Iat Risk?
If you have more than two or

three of the above risk factors.
then you may want to ask your
doctor about a DuiU Energy X-ray
DensItometry (DEXA)scan. ThIs Is
a safe and non-Invasive method of
measuring the density of your
bone. determining your risk for
fracture. and assessing whether
you need medication to halt bone
loss.

Can I Reduce My Risk?
Teenagers and young women

should start building healthy
bones by a\'OIdtngsmoking. excess
caffeine and alcohol. and also
through regular welght-b earing
exercise such as walking. Jogging,
dancIng and playing tennIs.

Also. consuming at least 1.000
mIllIgrams (mg) of calcium a day
\\111provide them with the materi-
al their bodies need to build the
peak bone mass attained dUring
the first three decades of life.

Menopausal and post-
menopausal women should con-
tinue the healthy habIts described
above. Increase their calcIum
Intake to 1.200·1.500 mg a day.
and Include 400-800 international
units (IU) of Vitamin D In the diet.

In addition. a physiCian can pre-
scribe hormone replacement ther-
apy with estrogen (and possIbly
progesterone) to prevent the accel-
erated bone loss associated with
menopause.

If estrogen is not an option.
then other medIcations such as
Alendronate and Calcitonin are
also available to maintain or even
Improve bone denSity.

A new drug. Raloxlfene. has
desirable estrogen-Uke effects on
bone without the potential adverse
effects on breast and uterine tis-

sues. Information about the long-
term safety and effectiveness of
this drug Is c,urrently lacking,
however.

See your primary care physIcIan
to discuss your risks of osteoporo-
sIs and any medical Interventions
wWch may be appropriate for you.

How Can I Increase Calcium
Here are several common

sources of calCium:
• Collard greens. 1/2 cup. 179

mg.
• Broccoli. 1/2 cup. 89 mg.
• Rhubarb. 1 cup. 348 mg.
• Canned salmon; 3 ounces, 181

mg.
• Skim milk. 1 cup. 302 mg.
• Plain 2 percent yogurt. 1 cup.

415 mg.
• Tofu. 1/2 cup. 130 mg.
• English muffin. 96 mg.

SylVia Bee M.D. practices at the
University of Michigan Northvllle
Health Center. 650 Griswold. For
more iriformation. call (248) 344·
1777.

IHea'lth Notes

,.

TRAININGYOUR BODYFOR GOLF
With the golf season begInnIng. Water Wheel

Health Club Is looking to help those who \\'Ould
like to better prepare their bodies (or a sum-
mer full of golf. The Club will be offering three
different programs to those Interested.

1. Golf Speclflc Training Program-Play
your best with lhJs unique combInation of golf
Instruction and specific Individual physIcal
condlUonIng. Group and individual lessons are
available. Sessions are taught by a Certified
Personal Fitness Trainer. and Golf ProfessIonal
and include an Interview. analysis. program
design and monJtoring and evaluation. Ses-
sions held at local golf ranges and at the Water
Wheel Health Club In Northville. Call (248)
449-7634 for more information.

2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A
complete 12-week program with IndiVidual
qduacaUon 'and ~motlvaUon specifically
designed to ~~\ Wiili all of the knowl-
c!dgeyou need:to take-your1>ody to any goal
you want for the rest of your life. In 12 weeks.
measure "and see a dramatic change in your
body. The program includes a 12-week mem-
bership, 12 weekly Individual nutrition meet-
ings and four personal exercise training ses-
sIons. All sessIons are conducted by 'Certified
ProfessIonal Trainers at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville. Call (248) 449-7634
for more lnformaUon.

s. Personal Trainlng-Let a certified Per-
sonal Fitness Instructor take the guesswork
out of what it takes to get the goals you want
for your body. Individual and group sessions
,available. Sports specific trainIng and condi-
tioning also available. Sessions are conducted
In your home. office or at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville. Call (248) 449-7634
for more informaUon.

.'

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
ThIs consists of a one-hour v.'Orkoutwith an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is requIred.

For more Information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC. 39750 Grand River. at (248) 473-
5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novl Is hosting a support group for ""omen
'with breast cancer.
: The group meets the second Saturday of
,each month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experi-
enced breast disease Is welcome. This Is an
Jnformal discussion for partIcipants to share
resources and provide emotional support.
: For more Information contact Norma at (313)
:462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363·3866.,
; NUTRITIONFOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
: Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register
;early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
:$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
;Health Development Network, 39750 Grand
'River Ave.. Novl. For more Information and to
register. call (248) 477-6100..
I

I POWERSTOP
: Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried
»ther programs and still can't quit? Here's the
program for you. And you're In control - you
set the -quit date" and we11 provide you with
Pte support you need to overcome the phySi-
cal. psychological and emotional withdrawal
Issues. Learn about stress management and
flow to successfully start a healthier. smoke-
free life.
: This individual counseling program features
J1. one-hour private consultation with a smok-
ing cessation counselor. workbook cassetteJapes and five follow·up phone calls. There Is a
~75 fee and registration Is reqUired. For more
lnformation and to register. call Botsford Hos-
~Ital at (248) 477·6100.,
r WALKING CLUBS
: Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free
twIJdng clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a,m.-g p.m.

ton day-Saturday. and 11 a.m.-S p,m. Sun-
ay. Free blood pressure provided by Botsford

or walkers on the fourth Monday of every
month. 8-10 a.m, Uvonla Mall (Seven Mile and

Mlddlebelt roads] beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sun-
day. Free blood pressure checks provided by
Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday of
every month from 8-10 a.m. For more Informa-
tion. call Botsford's Health Development Net-
work at (248) 477·6100.

CANCERSUPPORT
·Focus on Uvlng: a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their famlltes. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospi-
tal.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety. "Focus on Uving" Is a self·help group that
gives partiCipants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experi-
ences.

The goal Is to improve the quality of cancer
patients- lives tbrpugh this sharing of Informa-
tion and experiences. Registration Is not nec-
essary. and there Is no charge to attend the
meeting.

For more Information. call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free )-800-494-1650.

LOSINGWEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietlUan Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new
you. PartIcipants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m, There Is a $30 fee. PreregiS-
tration Is required. For more Information or to
register. call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford phySiCian Robert Boorsteln. D.O.•

and Botsford Health Development Network
ProJect Manager Mary Kors. R.N.• B.S.N.. dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40-60 preset'ts Issues and con-
cerns dealing with mid-Iife'changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more information. call (248)
477·6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKINGCLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-impact.

climate-controlled exercise. and then have
your blood pressure checked (a\-ailable the
fourth Monday of every month, 8-10 a.m,). It's
free.

Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers
8 a.m.-9 p.m .• Monday-Saturday; 11 a,m.-5
p.m .• Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In
U\'onla (the comer of Six Mile and Newburgh
roads). For Information. call (248)477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATIONLmRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making Its health education library open
to the public.

The library has books, video tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
avaIlable to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses. medications, parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at PrOvidence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River,
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more tnformatlon.

MENOPAUSESUPPORT GROUP
PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novl offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the PrOVidence Park
Conference Center_ 47601 Grand River Ave.• at
the comer of Grand River and Beck In Novi.
The purpose of the support group Is to provide
\\'Omen with educational Information on topiCS
relating to menopause.

For Information, call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence Park

is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to 11 a.m,

Area residents are Invited to viSit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.• to obtain the service. ScreenIng will
take place In ProvIdence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

, I • ~ •• - ,.,' •• r f-
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PROSTATE CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group provides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer.
its treatment and the physical and emotional ~
Issues associated with It. It meets the third
Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

SessIons take place In Botsford's 2 East A • • f
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave., in SOCIety 0
f2a:~~i~~I~~IS. For more Information, call ~ S1. Vincent de Paul ~

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT,GROUP " J ,. l:1 " ... '." )',Il 'II, t (,I ":":':')10 9' ~""%"I'O'O" ',.",)~ I ",
The group for caregivers meet the first Tues-, • " .". ·31", I. 't'.l..~" .,,, '. ;"~"i,,,,;,'

day of every month at 7-8:30 p.m .• Botsford ~. (800) ~09 ~A~UTOr(2886) -• .
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood c 1- '" - ""n" »
Circle. FarmIngton Hills. For Information, call '~ ~~ 0

(248) 477-7400.

FOOD ALLERGYCOUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choIces and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional, The fee
Is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
·Caring for Dementia Patients: a free pro-

gram for Individuals caring for adults with
A1zhelmer's disease or closed-head Injuries, co-
sponsored by Botsford's GeropsychIatric Ser-
vices and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association. Topics covered
Include overview of dementia. managing diffi-
cult behaviors and coping skills for caregivers.
Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General HospItal's Conference Room
2·East B. 28050 Grand River Ave.. FarmIngton
Hills.

For Information and registration. call (248)
471-8723.

DIABETES-ClZE
This Is a 10-week comprehensive exercise

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dIa-
betes better control their blood sugar levels
and improve their cardiovascular Iltness.

For Information. call (248)477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self-care, Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired, Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
FarmIngton Hills. and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement In Novl.

For more Information and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six· week class enhances fleXibility,

strengthens muscles, Improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Oay and evening classes
are available, at a $35-45 fee. For more Infor-
mation and to register. call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement-TRACC, NovI. (248)
473-5600.

FREEFOOTSCREEmNGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tues-

day and FrIday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Bots-
ford General Hospital, Suite 200. South Profes-
sional Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. In
FarmIngton Hills.

For more Information or to make an appoint·
ment. call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PRO-
GRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated with heart disease. The fee Is
dependent on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General HospItal at (248) 471-
8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pressure, total cholesterol and HOL readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired.

For registration and Information, call (248)
477-6100.

Pleasedonate your
motorized vehicle 0

directly to the
Society of

~~~~~---"~ST. VINCENTDEPAUL
Wehelp 1.000·sof
people through job

placement. food
depots and

children's camps.

.free Towing
.Any condition Accepted

.Donation Is Tax Deductible

W~ "t'MEA
IE/:,':"., (T/MEI

lfOrmerfy Able PartY Rental,
project Solutions. Guaranteed.

Professional Prompt Service • Top Quality Equipment
Special Event Rentals Including:

• canopies • Glassware • Super Coolers
• Gazebos • Flatware • Popcorn Poppers
• Dance Floors • SilVer service • Sno'Cone Makers
• Tables & Chairs • Table Unens • Nacho Machines
• Griffs & Griddles • Punch Bowls • Volleybaff Sets
• FoOd Serving • Fountains • BUbble Machines

Equipment • Portable Bars • centerpieces
• CoHee Urns • BeveragePitchers • Outdoor Ughting
Delivery and Set·up Available • And so much more!
VIsit one Of our convenIent IOCatlOOS BEFOREyou plan your partY or reception

or Call1-800·228·RENT
PLYMOUTH e NOVI WESTLAND

510W.Ann Arbor Rd. 44475Grand River 38309Abruzzl Drive
(7341455"2100 (2481348·1530 (7341728·9225

BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON LIVONIA
10461E.Grand River 475waShington 29035Five Mile ;

(8101229-6630 17341728·9225 17341422-4800 !

LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN

r
J

1-800·USA·NAVY
WW\V. navyjobs.com

,
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C'., , Removing
pet stains is
complicated
process

r

,
"

By Gene Gary
Copley News Servfce

Q. We have a new puppy, and during the
period of housebreaking, our carpeting
acqa1rcd several stams from wetting acci-
dents. What is the best method of removing
these sta1n5?

A. Any type of carpet staining is best treated
when the stains are fresh and have not set.
However. even older stains can often be treat-
ed. The product described In the preceding
question. Nature's Miracle. is a good stain
removal Uquld that can penetrate deep down
into the carpet. pad and floor to neutralize lhe
urine and destroy the odor-causing material.
After treatment. If traces of discoloration
remain on your carpeting. I would recommend
the use of-Resolve- carpet cleaner.

It's excellent for this type of residual stain
removal. If you still have pets around dUring
the treatment \\1th Nature's Miracle. It's best to
cover the area with heavy aluminum foU[perfo-
rated with holes for ventllatlon}. When the
urine odor Is still present. pets are attracted to
lhe area and are IncUned to repeat lhe offense.
Placing a dish. of food on the foil Is an added
deterrent. as pets rarely contaminate an area
where food is present.

Q. We had tenants who left two cats In our
apartment over long periods of time. They
were not housebroken, and now the smell of
cat urine penetrates the entire room where
they were confined. I had the carpet profes-
sionally cleaned, but the odor stlU remains.
Do you have any suggestions on how to get
rid of this offensive odor. I cannot rent this
unit until the problem Is solved.

A. Since the soiling of the carpet is extensl\'e
..and accumulated over a long period of time. it

! ...is doubtful that yotf'.&intsiye~@u1>e't Vour.
best bet will be to remove the carpet and car-
pet padding. Even after the floor-covering
removal. you can have Ungerlng odors from pet
urine. AIr out the unit for a week or more. If
the offensive smell remains. It's likely that lhe
subflooring will require additional treatment.

There is a product on the market that Is
effective In the treatment of organic odors and
stalns. -Nature's Miracle- is a liqUid odor and
staln remover manufactured by Pets & People
Inc. (5312 Ironwood St.. Rancho Palos Verdes,
CA 90274). which contalns enzymes that neu·
trallze lhe odor-causing material. It's available
at most pet stores and comes In pints, quarts
or gallon contalners.

For effective treatment. the liquid needs to
penetrate the Infected surface. If you have
hardwood floorlng,you will need to strip off the
old finish and apply this solution to the bare
wood to neutralize the disagreeable materials
that have penetrated the wood. After treat-
ment. you wlll need to refinish the floors
(unless they will be recovered "lith carpetlng)
by sanding and applying a new varnish or
polyurethane finish.

You may find lhat the wood Is stained per-
manently. darkened in areas where the urine
penetrated. A commercial wood bleach used
prior to refinishing can be helpful in diminish-
ing this staining. Be sure and follow manufac-
turer's directions carefully. If the subflooring Is
concrete Instead of wood, the problem Is a little
more difficult because of the porous nature of
concrete.

Saturate the entire area with Nature's Mira·
c1e. It sometimes takes up to a week to achieve
results. Even through the surface may appear
to be dry. It will take longer for the moisture
level Inside the concrete to dissipate, and odors
can remain dUring this period. It may even
take more than one application to correct the
problem. Once lhe treatment has removed the
offensive odor. seal the concrete \\1th a good
masonry sealer plior to the installation of new
padding and carpeting.

\,
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Q. Our basement was flooded by rainwater
due to a faulty drainage system. ThIs prob-
lem has now been corrected, but the flood·
ing caused the asphalt tile to become
cracked and loose. Is there any material
whIch can be put over this damaged flooring
to seal the tlle down? Or is there anything
that could be used to flU in squares where
tUe sections have come up? I haven't been
able to find a tUe of the same thickness and
measurement. I would like to be able to
repair the surface at least enough so that I
can InstaU something Uke Indoor/outdoor
carpeting over the damaged tile.

A. You will only be asking for further trou·
bles if you try makeshift repairs on this I1oor-
Ing. Have the existlng tile removed and start
over. Be sure lhat the concrete Is thoroughly
dry plior to Installing new flooling, Use a floor
covertng recommended for below·grade Instal-
lation.

Send e-maU to copleysd(at)copleynews.rom or
write to Here's How. Copley News $ero!ce. P.O.
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general Interest can be answered
fn the colwnn.

!
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Above, the house at 965 West Wind Shore Drive, on Thompson Lake In Howell, sells for $295,000.
Photo by BUOO'f MOOREHOUSE

By Buddy Moorehouse
Managing EdItor

It's the annual chance for
LiVingston County's home
builders to show off - the
1998 Ca\"aIcadeof Homes.

Put on by the Home Builders
Association of UvJngston Coun-
ty. the Cavalcade of Homes
gi\-es area residents the chance
to cijeck out 21 new houses
scattered around the county.

If you're looking for a home.
or looking for a builder. It's a
great chance to do all your
shopping In one weekend.

This year's Cavalcade runs
- from'May 14-24. The homes

are open dUling thO\SCdales on
Thursday. Frtday s.rld saturday
from noon to 8 p.m .. and Sun·
day from noon to 6 p.m.

Tickets for the event are $6
for adults, with children under
16 admitted free. Tickets are
avallable at any home on the
tour. or at the Home Builders
office In Brighton. 132 E.
Grand River Ave. For informa-
tion. call (810) 227-6210.

Cavalcade of Homes
Home Builders Association of Livingston County
has lined up 21 new homes for this year's tour

The ticket price Includes a
map and gUidebook of the
homes. featUring floor plans of
all the homes.

If you'd like a map of the
homes faxed to you, call (248)
932-3644.-·· . ,- - ....
'1be'libmes on the' tour \..try

from 1,600 to 3.500 square
feet. ranging In price from
$175.000 to $350,000.

The homes vary in style and
design. and can be found In
subdivisions and on Individual
lots and acreage. Many of the
homes will be furnished and
landscaped.

This year's Cavalcade of

Seventh Annual
BRIGHTON

• 7548 Golden Rod Court
• 7798 Wild Wings Court
• 6994 AI1a Drive
• 5458 Pine lake Drive
• 2647 Buckhead Drive

HOWELL
• 4195 Sundance Meadows
• 4231 Sundance Meadows
• 4021 Aster Boulevard
• 4721 Edinburgh

Homes ....ill also feature a first ple's Choice Award. and one • 1312 Edgebrook Drive
- a cOlltest. A panel of judges lucky votcr will receive a • 965 WestWUld Shore Drive
\\ill look at each house on the $1,000 shopping spree in a • 7900 BentGrass Trail
tour and award priles in the dra\\ing. • 1500 Mist WoodDrive
follo\\ing categories: Contest entry forms \vill be PINCKNEY

• Best Kitchen Design. a\'allable at each house in the "" ... I, '" --,.. .... .,,1

• Best Master Suite. Ildu'<!ElVa1cadec"--'-', .. , ... -- .• 1~,.!H7.~~~ ,", :
• Best Exterior Appearance. ;> ))! This year's Cavalcade of -:. ~ =ci:r~n.. If>· .,

• Best Overall Design. Homes Is the se\·enth-annual. • 10661 Split Stone Drive
The judging wlll take place and 18 area builders are par-

on the first weekend of the tiel paling. Major sponsors of SOUTH LYON
tour. The winning homes will the e\'ent include Standard • 9820TlIllOthy Lane
then be honored on the second Federal Bank. Detroit Edison. • 9808 TlIllOthy lane
weekend \vith a plaque. KSI Kitchen Suppliers Inc.. WHITMORE LAKE

The public \vill also ha\'e a HomeTown Newspapers. the • 10892 WiMer Circle
chance to vote for their favorite Insider Business Journal and MILFORD
house among the 21. The \\in- the Obsen'er & Eccentric
ning home \\ill reccl\'e the Peo· Newspapers. • 3030 Beach lake East

l"OR1'HVII.LE TWP. - Beauuful
\ie-ws aW31t Ihe oo)er of this new I)
constructed home. LL wall.s out 10
pond & woods Ma.' wlspa tub FP In

hearth room & 'Great' room
$995.500. ML#823895 CAI.I.
MCI.F.,.\NIBURKF. 2.$8·~9-45S0.

l"OR1'IIVILI,F.- 21066 Boulder
Circle - Lme1y \ie ...s & fountain.
hlghhghllhis garden ran.:h condo 2BR.
28A. neutral 1'/0 Open fl pbn. FP. 2
car all gar SI39.900. ~1L#S2S971.
CAI.I. JO-\:-; ROBERTS 2.$8-~9·
4550.

PI.Y~IOUTn - WeHlept ranch d<N: to
oo...nlOlln Plymoulh. l.1I,hen u['1Jted In
94. ne ...er carpet &. roof. 1<t floor
Iaundl). full ba<emenl. ferxeJ )ard
S I 59.900 ~IU822630. CAU.
K \1'IIY ~ICI.EA~ 2-'8-~9-4550.

SALES PEOPLE OF THE MONTH
NO VI....-----.., ...----......,

FARMI~GTOS IIIU-S • Faool<m
ralKh wlpri\"ale fenced bacl.)'Md
Freshly p.:Iinted neutral home v./I:OZ)
famIly room ... /FP. Many updates A
must see! $ 145.900. MU824594.
CALI. ~1Cl.r.ASIBURKE 248·~9·
4550.

Northville/Novi South Lyon
Bevcrly GII~rt (248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800------

~ORTIIVII.U: • Charmin~ .3 BR/2
Nth C;tpe Cod on luge 10( 1760 sq
fI Feature, ne" er .. indo ,. furnoKe.
luldlen update". carp.:l. garage door. &.
Intenor ralnl Offe,", hI floor ma'ler.
s,:recned porch. ulrllty room $158500.
~IIJ'81m1 CA1.1. 2-'8-J.l9-4~~

GREF_'i' O-\K nw.. Ikaullful bri,l 2
<10f) coo lemp'-lf"Jr) n,"'ot!<=don 2 + acr("'> I n a
court/) <uN""I,'n 3 SR. 2/ Nth,. freJ.1
rm .. I,oanng celllO.\! &. ,lone ftrepb:e.
"all·out l>a,errenl .. Iflreplace, 3 .ar
alla..beJ cm~e $,15000 \ILaSI1721
C \11.1 (II" C \R\ \0 248-l37·JSOO.

'.ERA PI.\"~IOUTII • Darling home on
alm"<t 'I Ireed acre Large I-R .. /J-P
Update, lOci wlOdo .. ,. furnace. roof
learoo-..n. Jool"aH &. more Fenced
rod.lard $1 Q.900 ~IL#SI4H2
C.\II. PA" RlRKE 248-~9-l~50.

lI'ORTlIVILLF. n\"p•• Lovely Cape
Cod Spec home "aiting for the OO)Cl'
10 choo<e decoralmg details. New
con'tructlOn ... /out the wait. Other
'"~ a\":lIlabl~. $686.000 MU823892.
CAI.L :\ICI,F.ASIBURKF. 2-18-349-
4550.

REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
~ Sillce /923._-
LIEND':R

SALES PEOPLE OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

SOUTIt 1.\'0:'11 • Uniqu.: energy err':'CllI
rncdler e.ll1h ho..'CIlC ... Im ~n fh.....plm 3
BR. I Nib. ll1fl ;trea' 10 1"0 of the
I'C'Ilro..'m<.p'-'1c rom Volcemtnl f1o.>or ,Jcal
for lhe Il<-.N>yl,t I 6 acre,. I-RA h,'me
proleCllon rhn InciuJed S I~9.900
\IL#S~H37 C-\11.!~J7.JSOO.

CREE.' mK nrp .. S1uDn,~ ro'J(Ill~
bl.e\ alrll".u~c 0( Ihr' cbo!Cc IurCD ",Ih "lip
l>.YL~'fed·~t ~ "crf"'lll ca~ f<,'f'Ort " 'i"t'0lt
~\ll ,I'r &. ,i"llc3JIDg IV Cf\"1I ""('1 ScmneJ
F'lo.nlJ rm n'Mll "lX\I lorC\ &. n.."Utul6<\'«
~knJ perfClll) ",:h Ih" l"C«<Ilt "Cell(
Sl:95CI1 \IU,I'ffl<\ nil !-I3-l37 •.18OO.

SOUTJt 1.\'0:'11· FantastIC Colonia! willi
o~n floor plan 4 BR, I 'Ir Nths. hage
lllchen ,.I-rohlle C;tblllels. panlry plus
wllel\ p;tntIy, IutJ .. ood floonn~.;tI1 Nlhs
ceramI( pili' build!) rm, bock pa'otf patio.
2 car 311ached gange. $234,900
\IUS2697I CAt" 24S-ll7·J800.

http://www.ERAonline.com


Luxury home buyers
head ·to open spaces
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Ser.ice

Home-buying trends In
America say a lot aboul
lifestyle changes desired by
Increas[ng numbers of con-
sumers.

In recent months and
years, people have been
more willing to shake loose
the shackles of big-city life
for space and natural beau-
ty. They ....ill make sacrifices
and pay big bucks for a
home In what they consider
to be a better environment -
one that will enhance their
desired lifestyle.

That targeted lifestyle often
means IMng close to facilities
that relate to their favorite
acU\1ty. like skiing. horseback
riding or golf. .

For example. a surprisingly
large number of luxury home
buyers ha\'e mlgrated to Mon'
tana, attract~ by the state's
openness. natural beauty and
affordable. properties. Ranch
estates ha\'e been particularly
popular Investments In Big
Skyrounb)·.

One Montana property now
on the market Is the 700-acre
T&B Whitetail Ranch, priced
at $4.9 million. By contrast. a
similar-sized spread In Sun
Valley. Idaho. or Jackson
Hole. Wyo., would easily run
between $15 mllllon and $20
million. according to Mark
Norem. owner of Mark r\'orem
Real Estate In Big Timber.
Mont.

·Flve or six years ago, we
dIdn't have a very great Im'en-
tory of luxu!)' homes in Mon·
tana like we do now.· Norem
said. ·We weren't dlscO\'ered
yet. We're sUIl a very young
real estate market out here:

The comparatively low
prices in Montana Is partially
due to overdevelopment that
took place throughout the
Rockies In recent years. he
noted. -

LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE
BELLEVILLE· Country colooaal. 2·story set Orl 15 17
acres, splastTi pool. Large yard. tree-fnnged Slreet &
o~cular dm'e.1.Mng room. sun room, built-in boo~cases.
haniNOOd llooiing, ample storage space. 3 bedrooms.
formal d,nlrlg room, ceiling lans. "'ood bumer. wine
cellar. $234,900 (OE-N-93BE"'l If 10743

EXECUTIVE RANCH
NORTHVILLE· Qual.ty th~oughout "' .....000 & ce'amlC
foors, oak kitchen, custom \\lndow treatrren:s
Gorgeous ...a'k out '" Florida rOOM kitchen f ·ep'ace.
la'11 iy room. rec roc'T1 3 car garage. a rest ed 0'1

I'oooded lot Must see' 5439 900 'OE·rJ·~5POTI -= 1'9~3

COUNTRY SEnlNG
SOUTH LYON· ThIs 3 bedroom quad-1eo..'eI is pnvate and
wooded. Features include 2 master SUItes, 2 fireplaces,
new furnace, cenlral alT, 3 'l> baths, 6O'x6O'pde barn, ~
to 5 horses allowed, side entry garage, tree JlCled
dnwNay $349,900 (OE-N-578RI) 'If 10083

-Luxury home buyers who
move to the slate are typically
outdoors people looking for a
quieter lifestyle in a less
densely populated set ling.
Montana delivers on that
promlse.-

A particularly popular get-
away locallon [n ski country is
TellUride. Colo. One currently .
offered residential de\'elop'
ment In that area - Mountain
Chateaux - Is the nation's first
assembly of co-owned $1 mil-
lion log homes.

·Slmply. Iwanted to do the
co· ownership method differ-
ent and better than my Wife
and 1 had experienced at
other mountain resorts: said
Chris Clark, president of the
dC\'elopment firm. ·We wanted
a large home ....ith pri\'aC)' and
all the creature comforts:

The Mountain Chateaux
ownership concept Is struc-
tured much like most other
real estate transactions. with
each owner receh'lng a war-
ranty deed and key. Because
of the limited number of
owners. both fixed and flexi-
ble vacation weeks are
included with ownership.
Individual buyers of these
condo-type vacation resi-
dences pay about $200.000
for their 2.000-square-foot of
li\ing space.

For those who have a spe-
cial love for golf. a special
650-acre development is
under wav in Florida that's
probably' one of the most
ambitious projects in the his-
tory of golf. Set to open this
spring. World Golf Village
combines many elements of
entertainment and education
In one resort. according to a
spokesman for the dc\'elop-
ment.

The centerpiece of World
Golf Village Is a 75.000-
square· foot Hall of Fame.
including more than 70
exhibits. Other amenities
indude a 300'seat I:\L\X the-

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
FARMINGTON HILLS· ExcepbOC\ally ""eD rnaJnla ned 4
bedroom. 2'h bath home. Large master suite. ne-...-er
carpetJng. baths. air COOIf<tlQ(lIng. hot water tan\( and
SU'!1p puMp Great subOMSIOI'I WIth 3 po;,ds. ba'i reld
and 2 parks S209 900 (OE·N·29GEn If 11263

-(,.,'!-~~"'"T' ·11
I • •

"

WOODED PRIVACY
NORTHVILLE· If y()J\'e been WMlng for a gorgeous
re.ver home, open fJOOr plan. oty waler & sewer. an acre
of beaul,fu! trees & sunny meadow·thoS IS Il' Col'lveruenl
to dov.Tlto\\'T\ NorthVlUe. qu'el location. qual,ty leatures
Greal master su te' 5324.900 (OE·N-65V.AX)

UPDATED RANCH
FARMINGTON HILLS· Large 2 bedroom WIth updales
ilclOng: Roof. sid'!tl9. wmdows, e!ectrlc, plumbIng
Ia1dleo and bath. MolNaled seDer 2 plus car garage
OJarter acre lot. 22x14 great room S97.900 (OE·N-
tSHAY) 'If 11353

. . . . . '.' .' , . . '.. Visit.our Internet sites: www.cbschweitzer.com . .
NORTHVILLEINOVI~'(248) '347-3050 . .' orwww.cold\\.~lIbanker.com .

. . • Real Estate Bll~ier'sGuide .• Call Homefactsn1 (RIO) 268-2800
.- -.. ......

ater. shops, galleries. a 300·
room hotel and convention
center. It also Includes many
residences. corporate \1llas, a
retirement· community. spa.
Mayo Clinl<-facility and three
IS-hole championship golf
courses.

There seems to be no limit
to what lengths development
planners \\111go to pro\1de the
type of residence or commer-
cial facility that attracts and
moth'ates today's busy and
often aflluent consumers.

Q. Inwhat clUes are home
prices rising most rapIdly?

A. San Francisco is one
candidate for that honor.
Home prices in that City on
the Bay will rise by 9.5 per-
cent this year. it \\'as projected
by Case Shlller Weiss Inc. Pro·
Jectlons point to a rise in
home prices of 7.4 percent In
the Los Angeles area. where
the median home price Is
expected to rise above
$181.000 this midsummcr.

Detroit, a city that has been
lagging behind other maJor.
cities In home sales and price
increases. is now projectM to
show price Increases of 7.4
percent this year. the firm
predicts. In Boston, prices are
projected to rise 5 percent to a
median of $166.800 this year.

In r\cw YorkCity. the forecast
is for a 4.6 percent rise in home
prices.

Generally. home prices are
rising faster than historic
norms. Traditionally. home
prices increase at the rate of
Innatlon. plus 1 to 2 percent·
age points. But currently.
prices are rising at more
accelerated rate-so

Questions may be used in
future columns: personal
responses should not be
expected. Send lnqulries to
James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 921 12-0190.

NO SECOND LOOK NEEDED
NORTHVILLE· SpaCIous 2 stOfy ""th prrvacy back,ng 10
protected land, 4 large bed-oems, open kl:chen. lam,:y
room ""th na'ural freplace. formal IMng & an.ng rooms.
rras'e~ Su :e I'>llh Silling roo:""l. ",ark-,n c'oset & p'Mlte
b3'1 Base""'ent deck & ret,er t.rrace $219900 (OE·
~~87SeE) " 10103

NOVI FAMILY SUBDIVISION
NOVI • Simmons Orchard color,lal Wlth 3 bedrooms & 2
/, ba'hs Farr"ly room "'1th bay ,r;lndows and French
doors to deck Fireplace. cen:ral air. 2 car garage &
ne,\e~ klche.1foor Extenor to be pa r'ed $174.900
(OE·N·72SURj -= 10923

UKE NEW CONDO
SOUTH LYON· 2 bedroom, first floor master. large iving
room, first floor laundry, beaLJ1JfuI 101cl1enand eating
area, sparldlng Iolchen floor, fLi11 basemerlt & 2 caT
attached garage Sl68.00J (OE·N-s9KNO) 'If 10253

ONE OF NOVI'S BEST
NOVI • Foor bedroom, 2 '/, bath colonial Built In 1986.
thiS home 1$ bener than new wrItS beaUlifullandscaplng.
gourmet Iotchen w'center Island & Conan counter lops.
proleSSlOOally firlIshed basement, & 2 decks overloolong
large bad< yard S239.900 (OE·N·97FAI) 'If 10943

SHARP CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
PLYMOUTH· This 3 bedroom rarlch is located in
Plymouth Fealures Include a bock extenor. hardwood
fioors. l'1le'com & secunty system, formal (l;rnng room.
first fioor laundry. huge ISland krtcheT\. brickscape pallO
a'1d gas B B Q $339.900 (OE·N·24COBj If 10613
~.

e'

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
WEST BLOOMAElD • Fooner model. leall.res sfulning
2 story fC1)'eTwith hardwood floors. Gourmet island
kdcl1en WIth hearth room & hardwood Gaols. Luxurious
master SUIte inckJdes 2 walk .... dosets, separate shower
and garden I1Al S409,00J (0E·N·72810) 'If 10093

NICE LOCATIONI
NOVI • C<liorllal WIth 4 bedrooms & 2 'h baths, new root
111 '97. furnace & air in '87. formal d rung & IMClQ rooms.
backs 10 commoos area NorthV1l'1e schools S234,900
(OE·N·22CEN} 'If 10173

IFYOU'RE LOOKING FOR UNIOUE
SALEM· Come ready 10 buy this 4 bedroom. 3 '/, bath.
outstanding two story SI!uaied 00 2 acres of wooded
larld In salem Wood stove, lI\SUlated warm window
ourtalOS, solanum. some slate tloors. $304,900 (OE·N·
388EA) 'If 10453

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
WHITE LAKE· Erfo't IMng 00 lake NM, an 81 sports
lake with 120 ft. rnain lake frontage. This l1i-leYel with
wa!k-oul doorwaUs offers you the view of a tranq.i
selling $233,500 (OE-N'23ART) tt 10863

j

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Majolica jardiniere is a mystery
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Sel'\1C'C

9· This Is a photograph of a
Victorian majolica jardiniere
that has been In our family for
years. It Is 10 Inches high and
11 Inches In diameter. The back-
ground is brown and decorated
with multicolored flowers with
raspberry·plnk centers and
trimmed in caramel.

We can trace Its origin to Eng-
land. The mark on the bottom is
not clear. All that can be seen
are the letters MAlham ... an"
within double oval lines.

I hope you can provide some
Information.

A: A similar majolica jardiniere
Is listed In "Warman's English
and Continental Pottery and
Porcelain' by Susan and AI
Bagade at $240. Although the
mark you descnbed Is similar to
several that were used in Eng-
land. I ha\'en't found a listing for
it.

9: ThIs mark is on the bottom
of a porcelain jug that I have. The
jug stands 14 Inches high and
has a porcelain lid with a pewter
,-- --. frame and

thumb rest.
It Is deco·
rated with
delicate
pink flow-
ers against
a white

L.... -' b a c k •

ground. The handle is trimmed In
gold. and there is an applied flow-
er on the lid. It is in excellent
condition.

Where was It made and who
made it. and what is its value?

A: FIscher & Mleg. Bohemia. made
your jug In the late I800s. They
" ..ere in business from 1857 to 1918.

Its value would probably be
about $275 to $375.

In their home. Toni. a leading man-
ufacturer of penns. Introduced Toni
dolls. They promoted the dolls as
haVing hair that could be curled
"just like Mommy·s. - The -play
wa\'~- solution actually was sugar
and water. Toni was available In a
variety of outfits and hair colors.

Your doll, mint condition In the
box, would probably be worth
about $450.

Q: I am interested in find-
ing out more about the back-
ground and value of an oil
ramp that belonged to my
husband's mother. It is 20
inches high and is marked
"B&H." The glass shade is
decorated with a female
child in a pastoral scene. On
the top she is tending sheep.
and on the bottom she is
feeding ducks.

A: Bradley & Hubbard Manufac-
turing Co .• located in Mer[den.
Conn .. made 'your lamp in the
18905. They produced objects for
the home that [ncluded andIrons,
plaques. bookends. desk sets.
teapots and lamps.

Your lamp would probably be
worth about $800 to $1.200.

Q: In 1936. I was giv~n' a cast-
Iron model of the Graf Zeppelin
with the original box. It is silver
and bas a six·polnted star on It.
My parents purchased it at
Bloomingdale's on Lexington
Avenue in New York City, and it
is In very good condition. ,

Any information on my zep-
pelin you can provide would be
greatly appreciated.

A: Graf Zeppelins were popular
toys in the 19305. Several compa-
nIes produced them. The value of
yours would probably be about
$225 to $250. The history of this majolica jardiniere is unclear, but a similar piece Is valued at $240.

Q. I have had an ·Amos and
AndyM wind-up tin toy car (or
more than 50 years. It is in good A. Toy designer and marketing

Q: What can you tell me about condition and stm shakes for- whiz Lou[s Marx established his
my Toni doll? She is In the 0rig1- ward and backward. The cab is toy company [n 1920 and sold [t in
nal box. A smaller box. marked orange and has an open top. the 19705. Under his leadership. It
with the words MPlay Wave" con- On the back are the words became one of the most successful
talns shaD;lpoo and perm prod- MLouls Marx &: Co •• New York. toy companies on record. Marx
ucts. The doll is dressed In a USA. Mand MFresh Air Taxicab - toys were made in other countries
white blouse and plaid jumper. Amos 'N' Andy - Copyright - Cor· as well as the United States. His
Her hair is dark-brown nylon. She rell and Gosden." Below that are tin hthograph wind-up toys con-
was made by Ideal In the 19505. the words "License Applied For lInue to be sought after today.

A: In the 19505. pemlaIlent \va\'- Time After Time." Charles Correll and Freeman
~~'Wam~Sln)P.1~'_~_~l!l~a1. ..--I..w.oWd..appreclate.your_ opin-_ - GOs<len were the actors who por-
.women could gi\'e themselves penns ion on its value. trayed "Amos 'N' Andy- on the radio.

GREEN OAK - Custom 1988 built 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Huge master SUite, oak and white kitchen.
cathedral ceiling. full basement, 2.75 car garage,
scenic wooded setting. Gorgeousl (30AND) $244,900
734-455·5600

WONDERFUL NEWER HOME, 19973 bedroom, 2.5
bath with 2 story fC1'ferand ceramic floor. 1st floor
master, many upgrades, 2 car attached garage.
(56ASH) $194.911

ENJOY THE EXCEPTIONAL VI'2N from this custom
3 bedroom ranch on all sports sandy Bottom Lake.
Fieldstone fireplace. enclosed porch, sun room. 2
decks, 2 garages. Must See! (15MAR) $479,500 734-
455-5600

know how and where to buy
anllqultles. look no further. Mal-
loy. a dealer In ancient and
medieval art. has compiled more
than 2.000 objects. many under
$300.

~e diversity of available and Address your quesliolls to Anile
affordable material [s almost end- McCollam. P.O. Box -190. Notre
less: says Malloy. Dame. IN 46556. For a personcr!

He describes In detail and also response. include picture(s). Cl

prices artifacts from earliest man to detailed description. a stamped.
- tho-fall ,of~Rome"ExperUy ·dls-· ~se!f·mtdre.-ssefl f'J.t>eI9~Q!HI S5.,.-

cu~ are rare Items. the tricks of per item (one item at a time).

"Schroeder's ColleCtible Tovs
Antique to Modern Price Guide -
199T lists a circa 1930 -Amos 'N'
Andy· taxi [n excellent condition at
$800. They also list one In near-
mint conditJon and with the origi-
nal box at $1.700.

BOOK REVIEW
"Official Guide to Artifacts of

Ancient CiVilizations- by Alex G.
Malloy-is published-by House of
ColleCtibles. If you e\'er wanted to

the trade and how to start a collcc- ~
tlon. Time charts and clear line)
dra\\ings. illustrations and a glos- •
sary make Identifying antiquities I

easy. 1

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre

248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE. 4 bedroom. 4 bath home
perfectly placed on a gorgeous acre in Plymouth.
Magnificent view of pond and pines, beauliful
professional finished walkout. Eagle windo'.vs With
bullt·in blmds throughout. Too many amenities to
mentiOll. (OOPIN)$630,000. 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RANCH on double lot.
Clean fresh kitchen, large living room, newer roof and
heating system. screened veranda. (120AK)
$124,900.734·455-5600.

-.'.f t-"" ..

CANTON DUPLEX. Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1.5
baths, eat·in kitchen, hving room and family room.
Basement in both Units. (25ARD) $169.500. 734-455-
5600

NORTHVilLE. Four bedrooms. 2.5 bath. large family
room with fireplace and walk-out to fenced rear yard
New interior pamt, carpet on lower level, hardwood
floors on upper level, new kitchen floonng, 2 car
attached garage. (73LAN) $159,900 248-349-5600

COUNTRY CHARM IN NORTHVILLE.4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, master on first floor WIth fireplace, large
country kJtchen & basement Reduced for quick sale!
(75MEA) $163,900 248-349·5600

COVES OF NORTHVillE. Beauliful end unit condo.
entry level ranch offers open floor plan for easy hving,
three sliding doors open to deck. recently painted.
neutral decor, near downtown and x-ways. (98BOU)
$155.900 248·349·5600

4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATHcolonial with extra large lot.
Central air. deck, formal living, dining and family
room, fireplace, unfinished basement, new carpeting
throughout. newer foyer & kitchen floor. 2 car
attached garage! (llBRA) S159,900.248-349-5600

1..

THIS VERY WELL MAINTAINEDtri-level home offers
an open floor plan with cathedral ceilings Three
bedrooms, central air. ceiling fans. barbecue gnll and
2 car garage. Beautifully finished lower level. Neutral
decor throughoUt. (57CON) $119.900.248-349-2900

,
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS of Blue Heron lake are seen'
from this 2 bedroom. 3Y. bath condo. Wood floors m •
fC1'fer.breakfast nook and kitchen. loft area In upper
level for library area or computer room. JaCUZZI m
master bedroom. Neutral decor throughout (86BLU)
$319.900 248-349-2900
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BRIGHTON lWP. • 5401 HOWELL 209 N. T~ Sat
1iJgllaM'l Way • Gorgeous & Soo.Iky 15-17. 12-4pm. 3br.
2·Slocy dream home, 23l:Xlsq.1t.. 1 balh, f.mg room. Iamiy room.
proIeSSO'1al decor & Iandscajr large Ieoced rotd. walk 10
fl9, 3 car garage, secunty ~'ChaDei'lger School
system. oentraI ilIf. S279,9OO. $135,000. (517)54&-9569
Open House Su'lday 5-17. ----~~_
2·5pm. Amen1rust Really. eat
Walt (810) 698-4973

·MEMORIAL DAY·
CUSSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Procmey Post. Hartland Her·
akl & FooMeMae RevleN
§hoppi'lg G\Jlde deadWle IS
Th.rsdaY. May 21 at3"3Opm.

~ Coultry LMng Real
EslaIe & MocxIay GreeilSheet
Real Estale deadline is Fri.
May 22 at 12 noon. S\x'lday
GreenShee!. Monday Green-
Sheet, South lyon ~.
Wecr.esday • Thlrsday
GreenSheel deadfr.e IS Fn-
day. May 22 a13-3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAY!!!

BRAHO NEW 3 br. ranch, first
IIoor Ialrdty. great room
wtfirepIace, lots (j closel space,
paved slree!. sewer & water. M
garage & basement. E.J [)om.
browSlQ Inc , 26 yrs 111 b'Js.ness
(810)805-9524 .:...-:..-------

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
2 Slocy colonial 18OOsqJl.. 3 br~
1'h balhs. 1a.'TliIy room WIlh
~epIace. rice.ty updated rllerior,
new red. Iatge wooded lol. faces
~ park, coovenienI 10
05-23 and '·96, $179,900
(810)231·1434,

BRlGKTON. YAY 11. 1-4. '640
Crows Nest. N. (j 1-96. W. (j
Pleasm Valey. Unbelievable ------_
value, 4bf. coIcnaJ. 1 acre in
~ sOO. 2'h baths. ~
CO'TmJle and ElI9'lton SChools.
5229.900 (810)220-4804. Ceobr
~. Associates, Eleen

Th~ Prudenllal ®
( \...._; .' v-' .

(248) 669·7533
Priced From The

$290'5

11 Qis
or 71-,-,-t'._. - .....~

9Gleworlhy
Gelebralion
e5alurday & e5unday
Jl(ay 16~17
Why compromise when you can have
it all at Bristol Corners? Visit during our
Grand Opening celebration to see first-hand why
Bristol Corners is among the most notelVorthy
residential communities in the area.

Plus, you can tour the beautiful models and
see Bristol Corner's outstanding features,
which include:

• 3-car attached garages

• Park setting with two tennis courts,
gazebo, and children's play area

• Boardwalk leading to lakefront
viewing deck

• Convenient access to [·96, 1-275, and 1·696.

• Take advantage of this last-chance
opportunity to secure

pre-construction pricing

Homes Proudly Presented By
IvanhoetHuntley Homes and S.R. Jacobson Development Corporation. 'G:t

located on West Road, ea~of Beck Road. Open dally (rom noon to 6 p m. ~
LQ"tt'

......,....-~,..._,

.Qmt4f1
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

iLdk. ~ Farmington!
Farmington Hills

.Frorn

5170,000s FARMINGTON HILLS· premier
sub, 4 bedroom, 2814 sq1t plJs
finished lower level. many alS·
10m features, must see,
$354.900. (248)661·3322

-(lr-

·10....fur S~lrl·
iruln S;,.uun

.\ir ..rdp lur, 1\\.l~l.1hh.~

()pen daily 1 2-6 p.m.
<And lMr. ~ 011 K1der R4.
wi on H)'M, Wesl of Old-23

BriglllOll '.

(810) 229-0775 l16OSQ.FT. CAPE Cod, 3 br,
BROKf:RSAlWA\'S~nCOMf 1'h ball\, iuD bsml, 3 car gara98

fm ready to move, asking
S120,000. CaJ lor appl

BRJGKTOH BY 0MIef. Spacious (810)15G-21l3
home on 1.3 acres. 6 br. 3'k ....- ---,
balhs, 2 fireplaces, frished 06
=.~carR~$2~~' I Fowlerville
11 CEOYOU'lg Of. (810)22(>-8011. '- ......

BY OWNER. 3 br. 2 ba:h ra.'lCh. 3 BR. 2 ~ RancIl home, 2 car
Open !hIS Sun. 1-3pm. 1036 garage. 1448 sq ft., dream kJteh-
Alpine Or. All. 2 car garage. en, 11h miles lrom schools &
$149,900. (810~2255 lol\1'l $115.000 (5171223-3150

315 Fenton

~ ~'M' ~' f r'G['~;Q'c':,\'";-; ..~) J""3:~ "'f~'£' .1 °1"''''': ~ .... ~.1 '~)~} ~~.
,... :: ",'I' ". ~" _ I - ~ t1" """"~' -:) h ~ ~"i\ I ~ ..,,~ '" ~ i 'C.

'iJ ~ <--( ~. ~lI: ,2""\ ''''~ J I'~~liil'~~~i\~i;·~ .~;:;~c~;J~/;
'TO place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)43704133 . (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
YW: 1·888-999-1288 Toll Free ...
- - - Vllit our Web alte at w_.htonllne.com

_300-498 J 345liliiii+.** I-d 346
For Sale 347

300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 AMArbor
305 Bimingham
3C6 Brigllon
307 Byron
308 Canton
309 ~on
310 Cohoctah
311 Oearbom'Oearbom

Heights
312 DetrOO
313 DexlecK:helsea
314 FarrringlorVFarmington

Hils
315 Fenlon
316 Fowlen'JI'e
317 Garden CIty
318 Grosse Pointe
319 HamlxJrg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322Holt-j
323 HaweD
324 li1den
325 I.Mlnia
326 MiIIooI
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 NcM
330 Oak GrOYEl
331 COOn Tawnshipl1..ake

0ri0cV0xI0rd
332 Perry
333 PIl'ICkney
334 P1ymouIh
335 Redb'd
336 Roc:hesler/AulxJm Hils
331 RajaI 0aki0ak Park!

Huntington Woods
338 Salem'SaIem Township
339 Southfieldlalhrup
340 South Lyon
341 StockbridgeNnadi11al

Gregocy
342 Union L.a.kehVhite lake
343 WetteM1e
344 West Bloomf.eldl

Othard laJ<e
W~
~elal<e
Wiliamston
W~edL.a'<eI

Conmerce
349 YpsiIanllo"BellMJe
350 Genessee County
351 Ingham CoU1ty
352 lMngston County
353 Macorrb CoU1ty
354 0aJdand CoU'lty
355 Shiawassee Cot.rlty
356 wash1enaw Coolty
357 W¥e County
358 lakelronW/aterfront

Homes
359 Other Suburban Homes
360 Out 01Slate JiocnesI

Property
361 Coootry Homes
363 farmso1iorse Farms
364 Real Estate SeMces
370 New Home Builders
371 Apartments FOf Sa! e
372 C<mos
373 Duplexes' &

Tov.TIhooses
374 MarlJfaclured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

ConstructJon
3n Lakefront Property
378 lakeIRIver Resort

Property
379 Norlhem Property
380 ResortIVacation

Property
38 t Out 01Slate Property
382 Lots & ~~~acant
383 Tarne Shaie"'
384 LeaseIOpbon To 13l.'Y
385 MoI1gage.tand
Coolracts
386 Money To loan:Booow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery Lots

COMMERClAlt1NDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportun.tes
391 Business &

Rat.a:' : " ,,,,',,.~ ....... --'" .,).._ ........... -.....~ ....."
$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

r ""Y'l:"~ ~7'1'<:" --

t~~J1Ji~aLi.~:.~~~","~1" ... ..

FRfE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHm YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

"Welcome Home"

REAl ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartnerltsoUnlurnished
401 Apar1mentSlfumished
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 Lakefron1fflaterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home &Ie
409 Southern Renlals
410 Tme Share Rentals
41 t vacation Resort Rentals
412 lMng Ouarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaMluikfIfl9S
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Cortv1iercm1ndustria1
424 land
430 Garages/Mini Storage
440 wanted To Rent
44 t wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
450 FumilUre"Rental
456 Rental Ag!!q
457 Property Management
458 lease/OptionTo Buy
459 House Srtting Service
460 CorrvaJescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heallh Care
463 Homes FOf The Aged
464 P.Iisc. For Rent

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 17,1-4 PM

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. $223,750. WHY BUY NEW? ThcS
Sinking 2-year-Qld home has allhe extras: fresh

~o l 0 paml, grass. landscaping & spnnIdef system.
o' "0 Features Includes ~ bedrooms. 25 bathS.

r 9 I> Q Iotmal d<ning room. galtle nng "'Idlen. bay
Wll'ldows, firiplace, oak IlooI'S. neutral deOOC'.
1SI IIoor laundry par1laly'finIshed basemel\l
& 3+ car ga~. Cl\rectJonS: W. oI5undance
and S. of Ctinnlngham lake Rd Access
1hloogh I.Iy$tIc KIs SIAl Connie Pil<l<araJOetl.
(810) 227-4600 ext 3-42. (19S64)

Charles G. Jackson
"-I (810) 349·3962

Bu ... (810) 347·3050 1IIil·SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENT",,- RfAi. ESTATE"'~Ow'wf"0DM1N" ~"""'.~" U11111ff\ 1"'(

42179Brompton Court, Northville
Updated Beauty-

Court & COlnmons Setting
a 3,000 sq. n. • splendid &, updated a (h'er 90 n. on all sides' lot
Q r\ewer Windows, roof, rumace Q Wooded and borders rommons
a 3 full baths Q Expanded family room
Q Den" ith full bath Q Grand fo)'er· entry way
Q .. bedrooms - den or 5th bedroom Q "ide stainray - pretty wood
Q Hard\\Ooo noors· some elposed Q Finished basement "ith wet bar
o Flo\\ing ded.. among beautiful 0 Walk to elementary and middle

lret's schools

. ,.,,<. ..~.....-.' • J" .... ..... .... .. , .. .... .... I; c..i ........... J • .. ~. .. ...J -l.. .. :..~_ ...~ • .........

,

1

JUST LISTED! Exceptional find on larger all
sports Duck Lake in a highly desirable subdivi-
sion. I story cor.temporary with many updates.
Lovely great rOOm with panoramic view of lake.
vaulted ceilings and fireplace. 3 bedrooms, open
kitchen. 2 car attached garage and home war·
ranty. (3610K) $219,900

........ l'w ........... _ ......

$115,000
Cta:e CMty, Farwell May 16 &
17, 1G-4pm. lakefronl weI man-
taned year rl:Uld home. AI
~ lake. 3 tJ(~ 1'.2 bath.
geal room plus large Iamiy
room. 2 car garage. FOI' OICeC'
llCInS caI (517)544·2033 or
(SI1~

B~HTON·~te2br~2
bath condo, ready to move 1'1.
Open Sun. May 10. 11-4. sat.
May 16. & Sun. May 17. 11-4.m Woodfield Square. For lI'IIor·
mam cal Shem lee (810)
225-3351 Remax AI Stars
(810)229-8900

HARTlAND. LONG Lake ac·
cess 2800sq ft. 4 br, 3'h bath,
M:1lI"l kJtchen r,a·dwoods. sew·
e'S. 5239 900 {o10}532-6108

BRISTOL CORNERS



'l. :- ... ~ .. '" .' .... .--r

r~uTTI1om ForAeNlII. !I HaOhnd'W~ltl~t91.B1J!NEW HO.. e-- ',""",,.RANC~ .. '"
~ LOOKING FOR A REAL HOME? Here it is' jt 1,500+/· sq.ll 2 SklI'y. 3 br. 2'" garage. fenced yard, tOU'lliy

J
This large 3 bedroom (@1750 sq ft) home has t bath, rreplace.2 car at!adled pordl, 2 lief deck & lTlO(e
room to spread out! Family room and r' t garage. 1 acre. IIA wa~.out $112000 Open House 500.
room and computer room all IVlng r basement. lake access 10 pl'Nale May 1712-4pm. (8101632·9014

't enough room] Call now f 295-.fwS everyone ~IIlake $154.900. (734)878-3197
'i or. jt AFFOR DABLE. JUST Ilsle<l 2

THIS COZY COMFORTABLE RANCH is rl NEW HOME CIlIlStr1Jctlon. 1.500 br. 2 bath rnoblle on large
waiting for you. An all brick 3 bedroom home ~ +1. sq It ranch. 3 br. 2 baU'ls, 2 wooded fencEO 101 WIth garage

.. with lots of updates is just what you are looking r car attached garage. Open 1Ioor 20% doYo1l, bank rll'lallCtl9 crly .

.. for Add a fun basement that has . f '1 tl plan, fireplace. IuI walkout bsrlt $54,900 MAGIC REALTY. Ten" . mce ami y. Lake access to pnva!e Ial:e Krv.ss (51T)548·5150

.. room wlflreplace. a huge pole' barn and rake t $154 900 (734)878-3197' .
~ access to all sports Oneida Lake. what more t ,. BY OWNER. Sma; 1-'~ .........
.. could you ask for? Call now for 504·e. t RANCHW..,' ....HED wa.. ~· on It. ~,.. lo Ir~ II\W1 ranch. 800sq +1•. 2 br, 1 bath •
.. STILL TIME TO SPEND THE SUMMER at the lo 1. 5 acres calhedraJ ~' fireplace. catMdral ceifll'lgS. 1·'"
.. Iak 'Th' rltl . !o ,replace & lTlO(e exira's. fro car garage 2 3 acres. paved
'I e. IS I e ~e has 3 bedrooms and plenty!o realtors, please $152 500 By road 'II/easy ~y access Zero
~ of upd~tes. And It. comes with its own deeded t appotntmenl (517)223-8243 down. ~ al'ailable
'I boat slip on the Highland Chain of Lakes. Call tl S99,500best (810j629-4729
3 now for your own tour of 521·P. t DE I
~ SBTUOILcOKAeBLELOTS IN THE VILLAGE OF ~I ' Hamburg ~~. ~;oIy~"~~~'Bea3bru:II' RIDGE. For an unbelievably row price! ~I ".1j
3, Call now to get in on thiS! VLoO. ~.I ~ful setting 01\ 2+ acres OII"1er.

I $194.900 1810)632·2180
3 t NEWER RANCH • 3 br. 2 bath, 1~[H (810)231-3999 Gl' ~ s,ri4.~~~i23= bsrr~.

~..~~~~~:.J.;.~.q.9.:~!2~~!q.!.-....~-.-~I--~-~----~-~------------------~

'-Hartland Meadows
H 0 m e

live
in the

'Countryl

...but close to everything!
~elcome to Hartland Meadows.
Michigan's newest 'all Daublewlde'
manufactured home communltl,J...a
friendll,Jneighborhood development
with beautIful landscaping and
spacIous homesites. Imagine
l,Jourself liVing in thiS gracIous and
serene country setting we have on
on·slte ....mor'lOgement team that
prOVidesmaintenance of all common
areas. rood maintenance and snow
removal on community roods.

• New 3/4 bedroom. 213 bath homes from
1.280 sq,Jt. ...up to 2,000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesites
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(com In.9) ~ ro• , " - '1>:1.
• Ideal lOcation on M-59. E: ar US23
• HighlV acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful countIV atmosphere with all

the cit\' conveniences PHASE II ...COMING SOON!

, !

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

liHIA"'~_l1li..-. HeartlaDd Homes

(248) 889-4211 (248) 887·8531 ..... ------ ..

~."
M·S9 (Highland Rd.)

'L~
"EC.D. HOMES-

(248) 889-4141

~I
"(OMl A~YOUARt"

DURING OUR MODn OPINING
Tm lMlIU'I or OIR
'RlAT PRIGS,

fROIl1II S~OO.OOO's.
• (ml1l11 .on S(1U11
· Snnm mill» J'SIIn Bill!

1111 J n4 Blultls
· 'nun KnClm

PHOMl a48) J4H810
Loated off Beck Road, just

North of I0 H~e Road

fuuilJ f'rt-.m/(il ~'

~
-T1I":-
SI':....:CTIVE
_(.HOlTP_

--"rr--":'~--..r---- -----~·'--Iil< il/BP~"":":':"":.
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,
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" .r---

I
J ---

au e .,..e I

Hartbnd
(810) 229-0775

810URS AlWAYS WELCOME

lLIUEDlATE SALE REQUlREDt
Been kdilg lor the perfect
family setIi'lg? Close 10US 23 &
1-96ard in a great sc1looI dslric:l.
caDard make an appoinlmenIlO
see 1M irmIacuIale 24OOsqJt.
conlempocaty. 4 br~ 3 IuI baths
on an 1acre homesite. Har1Iand
SdlooIs. $216,995. CaI
1-800-365-7183. ext 7003 lor 24
hr. no RE/MAX Homes Inc.
(610)632·5050. ask lor Thoen or
Nancy ,..----- ......II Highland

3BR., 2 bath. huge lat:hen,
modem IIooc plan. AIC. many
ITIpI'O'o'ements, lake access.
$169.900. By O"IITler.
(248)887-1:300

DlSTlNCTIVEI
5435,000

90 S G1JStom contemporary
w/open floor plan ard o:x.n-
lJy liar. 7 bay window
CN'e000ki'lg Iamiy room ard
neartj 5 acres on prislne
Kellogg Lake wl4 br~ 3
baths. 9 skyIqlts. 6 fans, 2
Iumaces. 2 Iireplace. 3 car
WI'healecl ~.
~ galofe.
pool, Sandy beach. stone!
~ardmore.

COUNTRY CHARIoiER
$145,900

l.lI1qle • chaIader •• in. \hI$
neutra1 3-C' br~ 2.5 bath
rardl w!2nd kiEhen. I.M'lg
room. dining room. !av. den,
bed Il'l lower IeYel. Over an
acre, fenced, pool. Great
IocalJOn, near sc1looI.
can CHRISTINA YAEGER
REIUAX executive Prop.

{248)68W65S

, Possess Your'
Own Private

Retreat
on one of the cleanest,

deepest lakes in
Michigan. Enjoy the

spectacular views of this
newer contemporary
designed with quality

and taste by Yamasaki.
The 1.3 acres are

professionally planted
mating this exquisite

ha\"en which can be
shown by appointment

only $889.000.

lIB
• 248-349·6200 •

I Howell

1415 SO.FT. excepbona.ly clean
cape Cod buill 1994, 3 br, 2
balh, 2 car allaChed garage.
parta.!ly finished bsml. rnmacu-
Iale 1a.'Idscaping, 1arge deck.
cenlral u. cement ~way.
naue! gas, Cltf sewer. 8 rnir1. 10
USo23& 1-96.3 miles ~ beauW
<lO"IIT\klYm HoweLS152,000 CaI
101'an appt. (517)548-7284.

2 BR. home i'1 10"llTl, fenced in
back yard. 1 car garage, c0m-
pletely renow:ed. S 115.000 no
land contracts (517)54S-696S

2 BR. lake \'leW'aete$$, fire-
place. garage. pretty 101backs to
woods. $114.00) (517)548-3508

BRANDNEW ITIOdlkr home on
wooded, 0\ASIde 101at Red oaks.
Hartland Schools, EZ terms
rll'lallce.5% down.
Cfest Housi'Jg. 1-800-734-0001

BY OWNER.. br. brick wabA
RanctI on 3'i.l acres. Prime
HoweI IocabOn. 3 baths, 2'" car
garage 5279.soo By appoint.mer. r:nt 1517)546-1434. days
(517)54&-3164, ~

BY OWNER. Lake aocess. 207
Castlewood Or~ 2000 SQ ft.,
Cedar home wi. brs, ~ aete, 2
rnm N. d HoweI on paved
road M. Anderson wood who
00ws, $1!t4.900 (517)54&-3428-

UARION TWP. 2,OOOsq.lt. • br,2'" car allaChed garage. Peia
Sl.tlrOom w:hoIlIb. fireplace, f st
IIooc 1a16ldly, deck, pole barn, on
5 acres. $185.00) .• n. West
Coon l.ake.1517)5048-3123

MARlON TWP. LaIce frort home.
8eaUbU ranch located on 1 acre
W1lh 96 It. d Irontage on very
seelJded & private aI sports
lake. W~ to rru:h to Iisl CaI
Jim H"1Ckey at (734)2810X00 or
page (313)81.-3335

4 40 .,..

T~Ulsd<iy. !J.ay 14 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LNING-C5

OPEN HOUSE - 2-4 P.M:
9048 Marion Crescent. S. Redlocd. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. FresNy painted wet plaster. carpeted hardwood
I'Ioors. Open kitchen! Spend e.oenings relaJong in bled
Florida room or cxmred gazebo. One year Warranty!
ML#828709 $141,000 724-455-6000

OPEN HOUSE -1-4 P,M.
368 N Rogers. Northville. Charrrung bnc:k ranch with
waJk-out 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. with 1ivv1g. dining, &
larThly rooms. All appftaneeS included. BeautIful
backyard' Crty of NorthvItte. ML#B22591 $179.900
724455-6000

DUNHAIoI LAKE ACCESS.
Comes .,,1lt1 this 2,700sqJt.. 4
br, 2'" bath con~ wt'ich
also backs 10DLMam Hils Go!

--------------------- ... course. You rnJSl see theinmacuIa:e c:oncillon d lhis
home from the 2 story great
room to the updated krIcl1eo &
lTlO(e. $2.'.900. Ca1
1-800-365-7183, ext 7603 lor 24
hr. ilIo. REJMAX Homes Ioc.,
(810)632·5050. ask lor Thoen or
Nancy.

6.5 ACRE PREMIUM WOODED LOT
With utilibes, avaiabIe b" your "dream house'.
possibility b' waJk-oot basement WonderfuUy scenic
area of 12 residenbal units. South Lyon schools.
Washtenaw county. ML#82081 0 $147,900
724-4~

PARK·LlKE HAVEN
CustO'n but!t Caflfornia contemporary! Open air design
00 72 wooded acres aJoog side of natural pond.
Beaubfu!ly finished cedar waII<-oot with hot tub &
sauna overlooks stone patio. Tiered ded<ing enhances
thiS 3 bedroom. 3 tun bath home WIth 2·story great
room. $875,000 724-455-6000 ~

11 Qls
or 71

%Ieworlhy
Gelebralion
r5alurJay & r5unJay
2f(ay 16,.,17
Why compromise when you can have it all at
Bristol Corners? \~sit during our Grand Opening
celebration to see first-hand \\ hy Bristol Corners
is among the most note\\orthy residential
communities in rhe area.

Plus, you can tour the beautiful models and
see Bristol Corner's outstanding features,
which include:

• 3-car side-elltrv g<uages

• Park selling with t\\ 0 tennis courts,
ga7e!Jo, ,1I1d children's play area

• Boardwalk leading to lakefront
viewing deck

• COllveni('nt <1(cess to 1-9b. 1-275.
and 1·6%.

(248) 669-7533

Priced From The

$290'5

BRISTOL CORNERS
Homes ProU(lfr PrC"Cnte(/ Br

Ivanhoc+Huntlcy Homcs Jnd S R. J,Koh~on De\elopmenl Corpor.llion ~
LOCJlro on \\" ...., Ro.l<1. (w,l of (J('( l.. R')'l<l 0p('n d,lIl~ Irom n,)(ln In (, II m ~
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I • ~~~~~~~=:~=~~='\I] I OPEN HOUSE SU'I. May 17.
1-4. 62n Bakel', 3 br. ranch, 2 5

. . ba". rlYl'leCiate«:cupancy. Pole1.-_____ barn, 2 acres. $219.900 Ask for

IWllON lWP .. 3 br. 2'h bath. I)ane Del (810)61~729 pager.
rna.ntenanee fl'ee ratdl. fMhed Office (734}464-6400
wa1loul bsml. 2COOsq It. Iiwlg
area, garage. nabJal i3s ~
pIaee, riIce/y ianOscawJ
5145,90:) (517)546-7598

Howell

'.'

OPEN HOUSE. S\I'l May 17.
12-epm. Cw'Ut SettIlQ yet 1
mile from ~' 1 acre, 3+ bt.

-------- ranch, ftished bsml. mol'!)'
updates. By ov.ner $142 500
(517)54So2Ce7

OPEN HOUSE
58798 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson, MI
Sat. & Sun. May 16th, 17th 1 - 5pm

COME EXPERIENCE the warmth & charm 01 this
metlCU!ousIy restored farmhouse on 1.67 ac. offers
2,155 sq. ft. w/4 br, 2 bths. central AC. appliances, 2
barns, S Lyon Schools, 1 yr. hm. warr. Bet¥.-een Mdford
Rd & MartIndale Rd Hosted By:

Darryl A. Smith
~ Prudential Preview Properties
___ 810220·1459

NICE 0l0£R home, n laWn.
3&.. 1 ball1. ivnQ room. fatniy
room. large fenced yard. waD< 10
~T\Qla!engeI School REDUCED UNDER bank ap-
5135000 (517)54&-9599 pra.:saJ. 4 bt remodeled older

COIJl!Iy home on 2 4 beai.CJluty
GREEN SHEET ads gel resu':s ~6f~ ~~IT'm.[~

TV. Ten Kn<ss (517}5¢8-5150

Linden

"Welcome Home" LINDEN SCHOOLS
16353 Stymour Rd .. Unden
WondertJ famlj home ",:1'1 Ia:ge
fenced yard 4 bedroor.'lS. 2
baths, newer 1Wldows. 4 car
garage W¢h at:>e IoIt. fl/1<S.~ed
fatl'lI!y room 11 basement
$129,900 CoIct~1 Barker Da·
tum. 1-800-944~ ask for
Mary.

B_Milford

, ' J9J8J Eagle Trace, NorthviUe 'lbwnship
A Beauty - Golf Course/Pond Frontage

\\'elcome Home to Country Club Village
o 2.338 sq. o. plus dl\ inc finished a Cedar doset

lo\\er !c\('1 a Wooded &. go!f\iews
~ 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 21'l\s. a \\ired for total sound
:J Great I.itrhrn, baths and lights 0 Grand fo)er - formal lighting
:J lIard\\ood floors - entl) a 3 fireplaces
:J \ drll/hbra'1 - supreml.' :J ~'agnificent decor
:J Grrat5torage & hugr [aund'1· room :J Stroll to dubhouse, pool,
:J Sa~ \'0\\ - mast("rsUltr \\ i1hfireplace t("nnis

CALLAN
PRICEDFOR FASTSALEt

HURRYONTHISONEI
Here is a neal and dean 5
year old well constructed
home ,,..,th 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths. vaulted celhngs In
open hving room and
kitchen. fireplace in family
room. 2 car attached
garage. rear deck. double
lOt WIth trees. Harvey Lake
privileges. A great ouy at
SI29,SOO. P·l024

VILLAGE OF IIlLFORO
All YOU NEED IS HEREI

Here is a beaubful new
house featuring a massive
two slorY grea1 room WIth
naturallireplace. formal din-
irlg room. hbrary. huge
count')' size krtcheil. 4 mas·
ter size bedrooms WIth
!arge closets. 2.5 baths. fuD
basement and a 2 car
allached garage. Located in
one 01MiJford"s most popu.
Iar areas. caa t~ylo see
lhls custom gem. S299,m,
L·910

CASUAL OPULENCE!
YOU'VE EARNED IT;

Now e%y Lake IiwlQ lux·
ury from thiS beaufifully
Iar1dscaPed deck Wllh relaX·
ing hollub. with a full dock
on canaJ 01Wl'Ile Lake. The
h om~ is enhanced by a
spacIous contemporary
great room 'and dream
KItchen, both eCIlarge9 bY a
soanng cathedral Quality
you lfeservel Prt<:ed at
5228.000. W-3449

C~~l!b~t~~US
This home is graced WIth
!Jrge rooms throughout. w-
i~ room has ilaTurar fIre: .
Illace, huge kitchen. and
dining room, den or 4th
bedroom + 3bedrooms ~.
Master suite also has FP
and Ja~ tub & Shower.
carpeted ree. room. Huge
woOd deck. 3 car garage. 2
acre site. Pllced at
5229,900. P·1204

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
LADIES DEUGHTl

Cooking becomes a pteas·
ure in thIS brighl & cheerful
overSIzed kitchen that has
been tlpdated In additIOn
you have 4 bedrooms. natu·
ral fireplace in the ICVH\g
room. den. basement and
loads of dosel space. A
MUST TO SEE! $189,900
U·715

VILLAGE CAPE COO!
RARERND!

Beaut!fulIy decorated 3 bed-
room home on a rr.artiC\lred
Iol Hwe 25x13 C'V'.ngroom
W1thfil"eplace, country size
kitchen. 2 ba:hs, flmshed
basement 2 car garage W1lh
finished 'wha!ever room-.
Well worth the prtce 01
$188,500 003tO

-CALLAN
248 685·1588
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Charles G. Jackson
H_: (810) 349·3962

Bus.: (810) 347·3050
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Top Producer
over $1,600,000

Sold in April 1998
Northville/Novi Office
MARGIE WELLS

Co~. r

Margie, a Multi·Millioll Dollar Producer was recently
awarded Real Estate Olle's Qllality Senrice Awardfor
outstalldill9 commitment to excelle"ce arId success in
saiisfyil1g tile illdividuailleeds of her customers and c1ieHrs.w
Slle is also a member of Real Estate One's prestigious
Presidmts COllllcilof Excellence alld is a relocation specialist.
COl1gratulatiolls Margie!

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

,.., SCOTT PITCHER
, ~- RE/MAX 100, Inc.
.........., • 39500 Orchard HiD Place '130, NoYi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

WPRESSIVE DeSIGNER home
on 4'h acres W1lh pond, stream
and "'oods. 5 bt. 2'~ ba!tls,
huge dream k4chen. l.roJroos
master bath \11th whir1pool tub
and extra large shoYo'e1', gener.
ous use 01 ."..ndows and sky-
IIg/'lls, ca:hedral c:eings, oI5ce
IoIt. SluMtlg desqlIng features
throI.Jghoul 3 car garage, horse
ba!ll, geal 1ocaW1 lor COITlI1'U'
ers S rJ Word 5325 000.
(248)685-7616

4 BR., 2 fun ba!tls. pl'emAJm
upgrades throughout. Exc. cond
Close 10 schools & sho9I>ng
$177,000. (248)348-8738

• EoloY The Parade •
from th13 rare, full bridr.

6l.alell'~
dontCi"KIl Victorian

~orth\ilIe. With
hard" ood flooring. central

heat/air this t....o story
landmark has flenble

floor configuration.
$3;5.000...

248·349·6200 •

OPEN HOUSE SlSlday. May 17.
1·5pm. 2000t Spmgwood, E. 01
Beck on Ikn Up north beauty
n !he Clt(. 3 bt. ranch, 2.5 b!tls,
2 car garage, central AIC. 1 acre
lot W~ to do.".nlov.nNorttMlIe
(248)305-8633 5247,000

OPEN HOOSE. &n. May 17.
1-4pm BealJ!lfutf restored 10
room Vdonan Horre in hlstonc
distrICt Large ClJStom krtchen.. 5
br, 3"f. baths, Ianily room.
heated f.r.shed 2 story 2"~ car
caor.age house garage.
5595.000 549 W. Dunlap \'/;D
coopera!e ....,:11 brol:ers
(248)349-a503

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

New on the Marketl Are you looking foe a serene
country estate, yet close to the Village of MillOI'd and
Kensington Park? GOI'geous 2700 sq h. 4 bdmn. 2-
112 bath. 2 bnck and stone fireplaces, 4..:t.r..Mtom
bnck famlty home on 1.64 acres at end of pnvate lane.
Impeccable. traditional home In a par1<·hke sel1l1'lg
Your dream come true' $349,900. By owner
(248) 685-<)465.

WELL MAlNTA1NEO,4 bt colo-
n.al II.'Slh btJ~Ite, on
1n ~ landscaped acres
New root, Andersen IWldows &
f.rr.ace Easy ~ to 1·96.
KenstlglOti Pa.'1c& GM PrOWlQ
GrOl.l:lds By' O'M'er

11
(248)685-,.95SOI~ --J Northville

'-------
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• FREE DElIVERY
• UNlIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS lICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAliZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• CO~PAAE & SAVEl

i
jI

~•....,.,
" ,
".:I : ,.:

~j~_...-"""'_"-'-_"---"""-""~-----"'-----"'~"'--b • ? ? " ??7

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

?S

TRADITIOHAL 1992 WdI-
sa:n$burg C%rlIaI wth 4
bedtootns, 2 5 baths and 3
car gara~. Cucved sta~·
case ently w'ha:dwood
floors. magnoflCenl ISland
ks!d1en, an enl'l3ble mas·
ter bedroom StIlle
w..f .. eplace, Mr 3800
sq It. oIlrMg space WIth 3
fJreQlaces 5449,900
BARBARA CARR POPE

REMAX on the trail
{734 )459-1234 • OffICe
(2~)400-S6S6 • Pager

: saremlSalem Twp

SALEA.I TWP. 4 bedroom. 25
balh home Huge ramay room.
~ kitchen & breakfast room.
~'xI6 deck Mrlockll'l9 beaUtl·
ful 2 acre wooded lot S299,9OO
(248) 437·9352

LYON lWP. l.O't'ety 3 bt .. t'~
baltl oo!oriaI has 16SOsqJt. 1Sl
floor Iall'1dry. fUI bsn't & Mr·
SIZed2 car allached garage. This
home is on .83 acres i'l Bow.~1S
HJs Sub. w/pa'o'ed weets. near I·
96.'Wlord Ad. access 5192.900

CaD Karen Brown
R&'Uax 100 Inc.
(248)348-3000

NEWER CAPE Cod, .. bt ~ 2
ba:hs. rnshed lowec level. Neu-
tral decor. central all", prrJe5SIOIl-
ally landscaPed· Open tbJse,
S\I'l. May 10 & 17. 1-4. 678
Kestrel Rtjge, 5178 900 ONner,
(248)437·2n4

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is proud to
announce the grand opening of our new South Lyon office.

7f7 '7 7 7

I Perry

South Lyon Spanish Raru:h
3 bedroom, 3 bath,large
private treed lot, walk
out basement, 1.55
acres, stream, hilltop
setting, mature land-
scaping, access to chain
of lakes, recently
updated. $219,900

10 ACRES, lat:Xl Sq Fl ranch.
3bt. SIts on tree-fllle<l pl'operty,
Fov.1elVil1e schools. $161,900.eaa Annette: (248)474-3303D Pinckney

1,7OOSQ.FT.MANtJFACTlJRED
horr:e. cfri'lg room. Mng room,
IamiI)' room. 3 bt.. 2 luG ba!hs.
master balh has JacuZZI !lb.
walk.., closets. 2'~ acres
587,900. (517)223-8914

1994 QUAUTY buill 3 bed-
rooms. 2 bath ranch i'l deszrable
Wes:ponte Hills. farushed base-
men!, spMkling system & marrj
amen&bes. $ 174,900
Open &n 1-5. (734)878-4220

3 BR. ranch, 2 car allaChed
garage, lilished ''alk-001 bsmt.
rural selllng, $ 139,900
(734)876-2795

For more information, please visit us at:
12516 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

o

AFFORDABLE HOUE tl Village im=iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~:~:iiiiii':,3 bt~ l000sq It. W1lh iuD
basement, tola'Oy remodeled,
$117.000 (734}878-4285 to
leave message.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

lI....",r.u.rmar.....r....c
,....-t'_ ......~ ..........-.... -

-.eo"

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (101·59)

CAll
(IrOjli:U-7U7 OR 117·'736

OR47~
UEMBER OF UVlNGSiON FlINT &

WESTERN WArnE· (W(IJWD
WJHTY UUW-LISTS

"f4G"t.Af4D
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST USTEDI Cheerful. spacious & bnght descnbes this wonderful Cape Cod on
507 acres. Wen planned home 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 2300 sq. ft., large country
kitchen wlisland & Briston cabinets. fireplace in GRM, 1st floor masler suile
w/Jacuzzi. 1st floor Iaundf)'. central air. parual/y fll'lished walk-ou1 bsml prepped
lor addl. bath & 2 car garage. $228,000. HaweD Schools.
DISCOVER DUNHAM LAKEI Spacious 4 bedroom home w~reenbell frontage on
pnvate. pnstlne Dunham lake. 2384 sq. ft. plus 400 sq. ft. Ul fm. walk-out bsml,
2.5 bths, great floor plan, 22x12 cedar deck. central air. fireplace in family room.
some appliances stay & 2 car garage. EnjoY two sandy beaches, park area &
nature traJls. A wonderful opportunity at 5239.900. Hartlarid Schools.

END YOUR SPACE DILEMMAI Very s~ Cape Cod on private 2.55 acre set·
Mg. Featuring 2860 sq. h • 3 bdrms upstairs, 2nd fir laundry, 3.5 baths. gorgeous
country kJtchen w/ash cupboards & hardwood lIoocs, living room. brick fireplace in
FRM wlheatolator & woOd storage. heated Aorida room to enjoy year round •
numerous quality extras. Andersen wood windows, partialtv fin. bSmt w/daylight
windows 8. add~ bedrQPm & bath cert:ral all. 2 car garage to coovenientlocatJOrll
$248,250. Hil'rtJan,(1SCllools. P
ROOM TO SPREAD OUTI Newer 2450 sq. ft. ranch w/exceUent floor plan on 10
country acres 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths. 151 floor laundry, 28x13 year round sun
room wlhot lub, master bath has jet tub & shwr, 3 level deck, 1856 sq. h. in base-
ment wllarrl11y room & 4th bdrm • 2 car garage plus 6Ox32 barn has 12" overhead
door. 3 large box stalls for horses. 2 overhead storage lofts & 220 electric. Good
locatlOCl Just E. of Argentme Rd. Hartland SChools. SO much to offer lor 5264,900.
Home can be purchased on 20 acres 101'$325,000.
IDEAL SPOT TO RELAXI Peaceful wooded 2 acre sel1lng wl1arge pond '" privi-
leges to prisbne Dunham Lake 'Mth beach. park & nature trans. 1754 sq. ft. ranch
w/3 bdrms, 2 baths. great room w/cathedral ce~lng & gorgeous stone fireplace.
well planned kitchen wfskylight, full wfo basement for future lIVing space.
screened porch 011 dining area for enjoyment & more! $196,000. Hartland
Schools.
A PRIZE PACKAGE IS what you'l find in thIS nicely designed 3 bedroom 2.5 bath
home Built in 1993 thIS home features spacious LRM vi/extra high ceihng '" fire-
place. bright country !<Jtchen, dinette has door 10 deck. wonderful master sUite &
much more. Nt<:e settong backs up to wooded area. Fenton SChools A great value
at $ 192.000.
LISTEN TO THE aUiETI DeII~tfUI 3 bedroom ranch home w/165' frontage on
Ore Creek. UVing room & farru rooms. master bdrm, w/addl. room for office 01'
future bath & detached garage. atch the deer from your deck or feed the ducks
on the MIU Pond A must see at $153,900. Hartlancl Schools.

JUST L1STEOI Bnck t 5 stOlY home w/passive solar wlkm heat bills. 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, woodburner in !<ltchen wibl.1l1t in BOO. fuU basement w/addltJonal rIVing
quarters mcludlng fuU kJtchen, bedroom. bath & 2nd woodslove. Easy access to
"'·59 & US·23 A must see at $t44,600. Hartlancl SdlooIs.
JUST LISTED! Affordable 1500 sq. h. 2 story home w!Aunyan lake prM~.
82x218 lot, 4 bedrooms. 1 bath. 1st floor laundry. stove & refrigerator. SOme
updates Inclu<Mg Vinyl floor In kitchen, newer carpet in bdrms. & LAM &
gas furnace m 1997. Immediate occupancy Easy land contract terms ~
w/sabSfactory cred,t report. $75,000 Fenton Schools lE.r

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson ~
Construction

Loan
Management

SfioW')Ou
%eWay!

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R
AsIA (810) 227·1016. (517) 546·5681. (734) 878-4848
f'. @ www.gri~~~ealty.com [li]

BUILDERS HOUSE. In newer
sub, bWl tl 1993. 3 bt. ranch.
2x6 construction, 2 balhs, AIC.
oak lIoors & lrVn. Andersen
Yoirdows. lrr.mediale occupancy.
$167.900. (734)878-0861.

PIJ1lWIIlEAOOIIS SUBOMSION
PIHCXNEY AREA

You don., need a vacation to
get Sn-f Irom 11an • just
come home' 10 Putnam
Meadows located on 650
pnsllne acres leatumg
TlIl'lber Trace Golf COUrse·
Royal Equestrian cen!er and
beaulIlul all sports Lake
Ws'Il<bt - Phases 1 and 2
sold out. 54 lots n Phase 3 at
$79,000. All 1 acre IIWllITUT1 •
18 acres laI<elronts startJOg
al$2999OO

'. -';" The ~1tIera~
elo-~ 12-4:30l'Il

IIG-2274OO ExL 201 All
31H7H545E~

NEW CONSTRUCTION·· 3 bt.
ranch, 18OOSq.fl, 2'h balhs,
bsml., garage. 1 acre. $199,900
Builder (810)229-6155

OPEN HOUSE • $un. 1·5pm.
2944 Smsbury Dr~ Pheasant
Brook Sub, 3 bt. 2 ba1h ranch
buill 1993. Ful wa!lo:-out. central
ail". sprinlders. alarm system,
vaufted cejJjngs, f~eplace, 2 car
attached garage on ameS! 1
acre lot $179,900I Plymouih

BY OWNER· 15115 Arrber Ct,
S. 5 I.Il.. W. Haggerty. deslrable
L.akepoinl Sub 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial. ~Ied & neUlral
throughout. Menlat oak krtchen &
half bath. refinisl1ed hardwood
f.oors i'l iwlg & di"l'Jng I0OI"05
Andersen IfI',('Ijo-NS, iuD base-
neot, fa.-ro,)room w;th fireplace
$198 500 (734)420-3176

BEAUTIFlJl BRIGHTON CO:\,TE\IPORARY - TI:s
roomy 4 bcdroom,l5 Nth M::-e fduxs a lub" grral rNm
"'111 a Io\cly f.rrp~re.d.~""g roX'- Ct~"~1 a r. Ct""g ":;S
ill.Hrn So)'stt:Tl. cee,;. and :"""...'"'t' 1 "'l.\lr t lei I' r.art .1_'"
fi."~h<'J S.~~a·N ona lJ-.;.: 1,t C<:·;v. S"71"'O

~•••ERA

All SPORTSLAKEfRONT· L'\Oak P<1ll1~.3 bedroom. 2
N:h ~ ""th ~l C\o1jOr tlr.b:e5. Dock, d~k. pallO.
p'!' ate roncn-le boat ra:np \\aler and sev.~rassess.'T1ml
!'lId thIS Me Ml'I·l!.tsl' CR·1862 $289.900

&~ooall Reali E~ lP1m>fes<siOImllls
neUiveriJmg lExoeplionall Reali. Estta!e Services

I Jane Pendleton, GRl .
:., A resident of Lh;ngston Counl)' for 20 )ean. J&ne has ~n a REALTOR for the past 10 )'un and

ba5e5 her bu.in~ on C'U5tomer~tl5faetion and knowledge oflhe market. ·Honesty and integrity are
!.heleey factors in the ...a)" I do buSIness M)"Onereferred to me '1"111~ive my .p«iall1ttention."

Call Jane for all of your real estate needs - (810 227-1016

psm
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Union LakeJ
White Lake

South Lyon Real Estate
services

WEST BLOOUflELO • 3 years
new coIorjat SooJlhwdr; &il
BeauW 3.350 sq Il, 4 brs. 2'~
ballls. 2 slOrf foyer, .tlrte Euro
k4cIlen. wood floors. QJ.<le.sac
loC backs 10 w:OOs. rrany
upgrades: S389 00:>
By appotntmenl (248)624·5233

j Oakland County

11P¥E====i!i!ffi H100EN PINES. Whle LaIte.
Neartr Uf:IJ sq./t., 3-4 br~ 2
balhs & 2 Iavs on roIinQ acre ~
Buill '91. great room Wlieplace,
cfnng room. kkhen. ",.. wabA
bW:. 2 ear attached garage
$199,OC(l. caJ DR Marn &
AssocIates (248~ ~ E·
mal avnann3 0 aolcom

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*5aveupI05O%~more.
Low or No Down

Pa)1Tlelll. CALL N(JN1
1~501·1m x4330OAKLAND COUNTY ALL

BRICK RANCH w'open fir
plan. 1600 sq It & lake
pr1VIIegM Perfect for enter·
lalnong Huge. healed 3 car
garagel (LHP 7232L)
$149.900 00 •

BEAUTIFUL VAULTED
CEIUNG on great rm . SlOne
r~eplace, hearth '" bow I'IlI\o
<low 3 br's , central illr, gor.
geous extarlOl', on approx
1.93 acres (CO 7235LI
$t89.000oo
LOWER STRAITS LAKE. 2
Slory lakefront. 3 b(s. 3
doorwalls. open Ilt plan 32
x 20 garage Balcon,es.
patio (ALH 7233l).
$299,90000

CAREFREE UVING Mull
coIOP ll'l South Lyon 2 brs. 2
baths, f,n,shed basement
w!famoly rm. den. & slor·
age 3 sea!>OO porch (CON·
7244) $50.350 00

(810) 227-1111

~ t Whitmore Lake I BUY HOUSES FOR CA~
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

1-mJ WebbeMli. I jLdffI:
3 BR. rancn. large lamtJ room. .... tWporlo.
newer oak IaIdlen. 2'4 car
garage. klilroood ~ large
cornet loC i'l nice ~
Close" schools. $123,00:>.

.....,r-', caJ Dean ~er
(517}468-2452 or CenlUIy 21
TradibOn 1~74<l503

Condos

Financing
Available

SJlRINQ IS H£All $152.500 cal DonW. Irt OQrl."II 00Jl O<;t WU'lttt prICe,
rwIG'J C&I b" ~ 1<W!lI. n (248}348-6746
ptltll-

LUTHER AREA • 10 acres.w.t.M-, __ ~
JianctoJman cabul Excellenl hunt·'" \JwlgIIon. 00I<W4 WId Sou!I'4MGtnoMo~ ng Close SO stale Ia'lds.

100'. II fIEl'OS 1'4iIC>I1I" areA $17,000 (616) 832·3242
Brused c:ediI • IlQ problwn. ..... UANCELOHA • 5 Beaulifultt.... W1lIlycu

FOUND A HO.U? wooded acres on Cou1Iy black·
NEED A LOAN? lOp road Close " snowmobGe

(810) 632-2144 trais and State Land ldeaI
MOBILE HOME ~ Ct eatnpSI1e 0rNeway

•
and eieCt'lCl!y $12,000, S500
down. $16/l'mo 11". Land Con·
lract. NorIhem Land CoMpany
1~968-3118 ~
i\'\IoW.nortl1emraroco com

Repo's Available III Lois & AcreageJI

MOBILE HOUE lor sale, $3,00:> I Vacant

WILFORD. THREE 2 aete pa',
eels next " GM PrOY"lg
GrOU"lds. BeautliA walkoul s.1es
$69 ,OC(leach. (248)685-0291.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 10 aetes.
walkooI basemeol Slle, gcOO
pax. $87,500 LC terms Hood
Real Estate Co (134)878-4686

New Phase
Just Opened

~~

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
,",,"$130,000s
(734) 449·5029

W, Bloomfleldl
Orchard lake PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 10 aetes.

wrth pond. good p9fC. area of
fJll9 hor:1es $102.00J LC terMS
Hood Real Esta:e Co
(134)878-4686

Starting from S215.000
Open Dally 11·6

toe ated at 9 to.\lle & D,xboco
South t)'O<>

lUll 437-7676
B·ot..E'rS always wclcome ~~

R.anch and 1 1n slory
altachedcondominiums

""'" 5140,0005
(734) 449·9014

CIosN~

Shiawassee
County

8SS8 S. Durand Rd., Durand
M.nu:es 10 HoMl Spaoous 2
$lory Home W1lh Some FII".isMg
Needed Large Pond, 2 5 Ball'.$.
3 fle.1rooms. 1728sq It. Open
Fa'1)jJyRoom. Den Area. 1 9
k.fes, 1st Floor laundry, Dura'ld
Schools, S117.000 Coi:t.veD
Barokel Da~;m. (800)944-6056
ask for Mary

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 17th, 1 • 4 P.M.
1080 LIVINGSTON ROAD

8Y OWN ER. Custom Colon:al
1991. 3 brs, la.'IlIy, hing. &
formal cfning rooms 2''; baths.
finished bsrriL Large deck. o,.er
2OCO sq It. firoshed. $173,500
{313}449-2461.

I LakefronV
I Waterfront Homes

TIMESHARE • Sha:l:Y Creel(.
Schuss MounlaJn. 2 br • 1 week •
Deeded! S6500 ~ trade lor
waverunner. Don (248)348-6746

MortgageJ
Land Contracts

ST1LSONBURG SUB. Custom
conlefllXlC3lY. 3 br. 2 bath.
2,4OOsQ Il. panora1IlJC hlll·lop
view $215.00J (734}4494499

The Ponds
Lyon Township - 12 Mile. west of Milford Rd.

"~ '.

CASH FOR land contracts &
moI1gages Top dollar paid M J
amL Fast dose. (810)227·7200

I MQney to
I I Loan·Borrow

1- BUILDING A CAR WASH •
investments doubled S5 OOJ
mrumum mesbnenl Reply 10
PO Box 08010. Dell''''t. 1.'1
48208-8010

Homes starting in the low $200,000s
L.nge Op<n Country Vi.... 2 Miles ro 1·96. Ou .. und>n~ Lot SIttS.

$<\0<,01Wollout Sites. 2 large Fr<>h W"<r ronds ""'~
P"" ... rId Community Dcxt..l'rni1<gcl. D<dlC>lrd Par"'."d

R«rea'ion Nra. W.nun~ l'>,hs. QIuI"y Con",uetlOO.
In·House Custom I'1m Scrricc: AniUbk

RURAL RETREAT
Real Eslate

WantedMODEL OPEN SUN. 2-5
Custom Ilonu~s - No '1\"0 \ViII Be Alike

248-486-358~

~ CALLAN ~ HOlliES
7258 Pontiac Trail· South L n, MI 48178

AAAA BARGAIN. Cash for your
property Arrj condiWl BrC<H
1(888)669-8333

NORTHFIELD
ESTATESMHC
Spring Thaw Special!
LelCHBG ist&~)OIJ'ho're

i~eweOd tt '('XI netfix:J
(rd ..

GET2 MONTHS
FREE SITE RENT!
Equaling s56000

for listing your home
with US

AND CHBG WILL PAY
YOUR BUYER'S FIRST

MONTH SITE RENT
For more

information call
(734) 449·2626

or (734) 449-8555
COMMUNITY HOME

BRO~RS GROUP
Located within

the community-is
here to serve you!

•£ ........ 5131198
Must $oQI'l 0 1<0 de( lJ$t.ng
Al7eemenr ond rrusl be
.. ted 10< Fo, M::Ji<e: ~

WHITIlOR E LAKE • illls dou-
blew1de sets vacant 11\ r.eed 01 a
family. 1246 Call APPLE.
(810)227-4592

$280 LOT RENT
NORTHFIELD

ESTATES
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

WlWAUSTON • 1m Rrtzcrah
14x70 3 br~ 1~' bath. aI
appliances rddng AC, large
cowred cleek, shed. great com-
rmnty. $9.500 (517)655-0470

20 Sharp
Pre-Owned

Mobile Homes
for sale.

Singles and Doubles.
Minutes to

US-23 and 1-96.

WANTED: FARM or ranch. 5-20
acres. l.Mngsloo County a"ea
Cash or Te'ms (810) 229-6871.

IIll, Business
Opportunities

FOR YORE 'green' III yot..r war.
let. advertise n our 'Green'

Sheel & gel results caD
t-800-579-SELL

OPEN SUHDAY, 210 5 pili
342 wtAS· H1GHWlO

A RAHCH WlTll ElBOW ROOW! A ~ 3 bdrm.. 1.5 bath rancII on
3/4 acre! L3U p"" on Iian'ey llL. open ~chcn. 00. lam. nn. ttJge
6>30 1rM poich! Shed. ~ CA & more. Code .1&533
5152.91100 (248) 3331211 ()ro RobInson [)orecbon$ N 01"1.4 S9
Ie> Mdloro Rd. 10 Wardlow 10 PlU 10 Tns.

~
N£'W[ll COLOHW. ON ACtEJoGEt 1992 buill home dh aB !he
tnmn'lO:'Ig$! Move Ill1:hl ., and ~ Many lCl£rades 10< lhrs pnee. 4
bedrooiits. 2 S baths. on tHei f aae. 0Wxe master Me and
Iandscapong. (248) 68-4·1 G6S Code.1 ~3. $317.911.00.
HEW nsa!! NILfOIO/HIGHIAHO 1D ACRE E$WI 0ramalJC
c;onICI'".p 10 acres.. ~ tNleNIs! Maslet SUllC on lNII\ 2 bdrms &
IoIt up ~B of ~u '" fJ1. rm. Oclt<e baths & rtltl6CS tIlrougt>otA.
$3-42.911 (248) 684 1~ Code .t62l3

•

- OVER 11.5 MILLION
t SOLD IN 1997

~ .... call CVndi Robinson •(248) 333,1211 YM/PG
(248) m·2063 Office/VM
www.l'UTt>er<>Nl ~

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTA7C ONE
IIILFORO 1992·1997

GET PAlO AND BUILD A
business 'N!uJe ta!k.og

about the
IRS.

CaB 1-888-285-8312
HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231·1440 IN WIXOM

AffORDABLE HmlES
only $39,900

for a 1680 sq. ft.
Skyline

Tons of Storage
Fireplace

Many Upgrades

CommerciaVRetail
SalelLease

I
~.

lOSCO TWP. ·26 acres, 2 road
lrontages Possille sales oIf.ce
on proper.y. DetrOIt EdisOn's
emnenl domar1 po'Aer has put
mu1!Jple fighl poles on proper:')'.
makiog rts best usage marolac·
lUred hcmes ~ to all
appra:sals (517)223-8473
PARSHALL VILLE • 10 acres.
$87.500 Land Contract
(810)40S-8358 a'y""e

HOWELL SCHOOls. 1992
Commodore. BeautJIU horne. lo-
caled i'l Sylvan IJIen. 1,OC(lsq fL
4 br • 2 fui baths. lot renl S32S1
mo. Owner ITIJSl seL S49,OC(l
(810~707.

5037 FIVE NILE RD. SOUTH LYON
Old McDonald had a farm and so can you' On 2 65 acres Wllh
IuB lledged hofse barn. 0Ultlvicings. and heated Slud'lO, !his
propellypresents lemlic opportunrty Main !louse, CIrca 1927.
tS Chamung WIlh Irontand back porches. lonnal 0lllll19. lhree
or lour bedrooms. two baths. Ten mnules Irom Ann Arbor and

mItlJtes 10South Lyon. $269,900 DIID' ·Call Nancy BlshopToday ••
Days: 734·761-6600
Eves: 737-663·9201 ' , .'

BRJGtrrON· G-and Ruer. reta'"
office buM ng lor rent. 1€SO
sq It. near doI>T\!Ov.I'l, e~c.park·
109 $2OOO.'T1o. ca1 lor deta'ls.
(248)437·Q.W2 a~er 6pm

HOWELL ANOTHER new list·
ing. Shi'lgIes. VItl'J1 sOng WIlh
ISland klIcheo! Large ..med lot.
povale' Nice. fllCe home. Pnced
10seD Callor delais. Action

(517)545-7565
2 bedroom, 2 bath

Appliances
Manyexlras

Reduced to $ 11,750
al

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

HOWELL CORNER loC. 3 br.
....,th aI appliances. Pree
reduced'! Owner has 10 sel
t.lake an olfel! caJ quick.'MXl'
lasliong Action IIoblle Homes
(517)545-7565 or (810)735-8000

HOWELL JUST 'islec:fI! Sharp 2
bI'. Mallette WIlh at the appianc-
es. CIA.. f\xnishedll large treed
lot. r:df $8,50011 Woo, last

ActIon Uoblle Homes
(517)545-7565

WEBBERVILLE· 1993 Redmon
16x70, 2 br. 2 bath. new carpel,
AaJnSo.'t waler softnef. an appli-
a'lCeS. low lot rent, 529,500
(517)521-43236 Mobile Hem.. I
$481IUO. TOTAU Ready 10 _
ITlCMl .n:O. YIIlYI SIded, s/lIngIed
rool (11% APR. 10010do\tm. 192
MOl
HOLLY HOliES (810) 231·1«0.

BRIGtrrON • 103 Biscayne
Vacanl 16xSO 1996 Patnol, 3
bed. 2 bath. "'<.ISIquardy APPLE
(810)227-4592

MILFORD'S BEST BUV
Price Reduction, Beautiful Cape Cod

In the Village, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large family
room, 2,107 sq. fl. only $80.00 sq. ft. Great
back yard with pool, storage shed & play struc-
lure. $169,900. Call Bob Tormanen. Real
Eslate One. (248) 684·1065.

REAL ESTATE ONE
560 N. Milford. Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-1065

You want to build a home that
meets your expectations.

Plus $1500 CASH BACK*
·3 bedrooms • Immedl3le occuP<!1lCY
• 2 fun baths • ,~ SXYlJlIIO •• :§:', ",.,~,
• Deluxe G E. appll3nces • HuronValley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
CaIl]o)'Ccl/cd ~

~~~~~~~.~~~~~?,,~~~
QIIIIlo ....... l ,.....-." ........,......c ........ •• __ .. __ ::l'oIo,,_ .. JC._,. .........

LAND CONTRACTs. Easy &-
nancing WII take anything III on
trade. caJ klday.

'("'''''-25« 'm ..... •lakefront
PropertyOn~a Home3 exceeds them.

Discover wbat our bomebuyers ha\'e.
No one beats Omega Homes {or Quality,

Value and Excitement,

CAHADtAN LAKES
Builder retr.ng 10 Iake/riveffronl ....
lois, several golf CCIIXSe and ,..
wooded. (888)27t.()685

EVART, III. ~ acre JakellCtlllot
on pnvale lake, paI1l3tj wooded.
$12.0C(l (517)521.:l19a

30 wooded sites in White Lake Twp.
with home packages {rom the $240'5:

Coming soon to Milford Twp.• 13 walkout
sites with packages (rom the $190'8

1 i) acre sites in WIXomwith home
. packages from the $220's.

(248) 685·2020 M
OMEGA

--HOMES;..,~.J~'~,& Builde~
303 N, St.; Milton! .'

,.
JI I Northern PropertyiII ~

JEHHSEH LAKE • s.g Rapods
area. 2 bedroOm ootIage, hand't
man's speoaI. 1aroe lot. r.lust
set! $45,00:>. (313) ~·7431

LAKE COUNTY, llAhel area
SO acres. NICe, 2 bedroom cabin.

fljwallieplace. 582,000
1616\ 832-32.2

Plus $1500 CASH BACK*
·3 bedrooms • Immedl3le OCCuoancy
·2balhs • '-'SImJI_I~""''''
• Deluxe GE. appliances • HuronVaney Schools

STRATFORD VILLA

c.l1r.'rid,Hm6: (~

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

PlUS $1500 CASH BACK*
.3 bedrooms • Immediate ocw~ncy
.2 fun baths •. -.5KYtJfE lIO"n'~ .,~-
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools

Novi Meadows
Call]ohn @§)

(248) 344-1988 I
~1tIl'''''''''''ICr'...a_')'III,,*_dM:JolloIld
"9IIP ......... ....,."'_ II"'.'.
c...........--..CIldI ..... ·-", .....

Hew Models Just ArrtYedl Multi Sections from $45,900
.3 bedrooms • Immediale OCCUPi-ncy
• 2 run baths • '-SXYIJI_.@_ ...
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Soullllyon SChools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce ~

s~t~J.~~Z::~2-~
garage sale?

can classified 10 place
your ad

1·800-579·SELL



~~~~~~~~ FOWlERVILLE. 2 br. apl Good
I!1i B • ht C Cleat necessary. No pets. S5OO{=!J! rig onove mo. Clearing deposit CaB for

APAJrnIEHTS appl. (517}223-9425.

FOWlERVILLE. 2 br. apl $43SI
mo. plus secunly deposit
(517)223-7146

HIGHlAND AREA nice 2 br. Of 1
br. apt., IaLl1dry room. yard.
oomy sellilg, near [)Jc/( lake
Rd. W5-$S4S. (248)335-7368.

HIGHlAND AREA nic:e 1 br. ~~~~~~~~
apt.. laundry room. near Duck
lake Ad $475. (248} 335-7368

HOWELL· Clean. quiet, secure.2 bf. appliances, washerJdlyer. -- _
IresNy palll!ed. $635. DIane

Cat Mon..Fri. 9~5pm (517)S48-17oo, (734)878-930 1.
FOR APPOlNTMENT

810·229·8277 :nWE~extraai~boo.~
Equal Housang 0pp0r1lnIy pets. S63S'mo (810J 632-6020.

BRIGHTON· 2 bf. near lakes & ~~,:r~. ~o
par1Is, S640. Also 1 bf., SS25 No • .........wv. no pe'" (51"""'~-"767~ts.(810)220-9937. ~,-~. ~',.,-...rv.'.i'iI•• ~"'OmJl40 BRIGHTON· 2 br~9S, ~LL ClEAN modem e!fi-

"1 rvr tiat.·'''Ia~ 00 I ~ ~~ ~-&
(810)227·2139. • ~reletences. (517}S48-73S0.

BRIGHTON. H1DOEH Harbor. 1 HOWELL lARGE 1 bf. Vdon-
br • ~ ilJI'. cflShwasher. an. Near Thompsoo lake. $570r'
stove, fridge, bakony, carport. mo rdJdes utili1Jes
No pets. S52:>'mo. fM $S25 (517)223-3969 leave message
secunty, 1 yr. lease. Am ,.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~mneOately (810)229-6989. pi

ca -GREENSHEET EAST.alEATJVE lMNG· Thursday, May 14, 1998

• ComrnerclallRetall SOUTH LYON. CocrtnettiaI
sale/Lea se llldg retai lrOnl + warehouse or

--- -J oIfices. For sale or lease
4,OOOsqll. $29O,C«) or $10 per

BRlGHTOH. 4.34 acres 01 Grand II. per )'tar. (248} 437·2838.
R.'V9r Ironta~._ spitlable, be. -----..,
IocalJOn. (810j227·7624ex1. 1 __ ~;:.;;..;.~~ __

I ~ IndusLlWarehouse
saleJlease

AREA'S BEST
EXECUTIVE SOOtS

From 150 sq II. w/Secrelary,
Meelr'lg Rooms, ShoMong

Term. 7 Clll8S in Metro & ~
town. CaI Tamata at IBC

(248)344-95 10

FARYIHGTON HILLS OR NOVI
1000 t:) 7000 sq ,.~

----------' FlexbIe 1-5 yr. terms. great
BRlGKTON TWP. Healed oIfal ~~9SI~ Gal)' at
warehouse space lor lease, 10 t:)\ :;:".:,:!.;.~.;..;..:.:.;.;;.. _
16 It. high ceWIgs w!OYerllead U1lFORD. OFFICE!
doOr, I200sQ It: $6SOr'mo. COr.u.tERCIAl ~ WI:h
lmsq It.. 5750. 2 yr lease par'ooo klt 11 pl"llTl8 downlown
<:aI (24.8)684-3400 Milforo IocatJOn. lflWjes ~

VISi:Jle extenor ighted sqt
COr.u.tERCE TWP. lor sale or $lsro'mo Cal (248)887·784C
lease, 10,SOOSqll ighl tlduslnaI -----.,
bui<Sng 4,SOOsq ft. avaiable lor • I Commelela~striallITlI1'le6ale occupancy. Please
tal Mark Szef1ag atlhe Thomas I Sale 01' Lease
Duke Co • (248}476-3700

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
FORlEASS

• 3 Uos. fREE RENT •
Immediate Qcc..opan:y
NOVI & Canlon areas

For mote 1110cal
(734)4.54·2460

Evenill9S (248)348-1833

Apartments~
UnfurnIshed

CO .... ERCE TWP • R & '"
Plaza now ofIefs relai & office
space Immediately. 1 monlTl
free t.lobiIe. (313) 920-5966,
Office (313) 981-3050

·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSlAED

EARLY DEADlINES
FOWlERVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Rercvaled buiing Wllh 2 br.
apt up lor lease or sale Offices
C( CommercaaI (248)480-9386 ....

P.nckney post, Hartland lief·
ald & F~ Review
S/'qlplng GUIde <\ealJI1e is
Thursday. May 21 at 3"3Opm.

Sooday CoIIllry I.Ning Real
ESlale & lkOOay GreeilShee1
Real EslaIe deadline is Fn.
May 22 al t 2 noon. Sunday
GreenSheel. Monday Green-
Sheet, S<Mh L~'OlI~,
Wednesday - nusday
GreenSheet deaclline IS Fn-
day, May 22 al 3"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYI!l

Office Bus. Space
SaIeJl.ease

* *ANNOONClNG* *
IBC'S &11 share Executive Office
Center - t..ardmar\( Iocabon in

________ Farmiog'.on Hils LFrom
1SOSq Ii. secretary conference
room.

**OTHER LOCATlOOS**
NO\'\ (2 buicfv1gS). LNonia (7 Mile
Cross.ng). Sler'jng HIs. [Town
Center). Troy AA & Detroit

Gal Tamara Nof&
lntemaXlnaJ Business Cenlers

(248} 344·95 t 0

tlGHLAND. SPACE lor lease.
La"eview Plaza. Milloro Ad
(248)669-2853

NOVl. RETAIL CENTER FOR
lEASE. Nice nix 01 $1OreS.
Converieol 10 LOTS OF CUS-
TOLIERS. CaW for a showing
1,158sq It and up to 2.4OO$QIi.
Jonathan &aleman PropertieS,
(248)374-8000.

,Also Included .••
• W8;Sh~r & Dryer

-.Microwave
• Small Pets Welcome· .. " '(' ...

< • Mini Blinds
.·ClubHouse
r.;I;arge Rooms & Closets
;IiAnd a Great Bunch of'~,-:<Happy Neighbors
"l ., '\...( -'r~Y"" ~ \ ~

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds'
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

'. ,1$
BLTT{\VfCK FfiRMS

..... l' ,. I "

(517)
548-5755

~25W.Highland • Howell
, Won.fn.IG-6s.tI().4 ScCbcd eCC~'TV

~~ • ..!.._~.l: ... " ................

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent location
• PooV Planned ActMbes
• Covered Parlong
• Short Term Leases*CAlLNOW!*(248)437·1223

l.: ~ I

~", >;;:":''''/1: :;.;r •• • ,-: -~" rE~~~
rr~~~Jt,~

Beautiful and Spacious
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes
,. Private Entrance
,. Patio/Balcony*' Fully EqUipped Kitchens
,. Central Air Conditioning

Small Pets Welcome!
Just minutes from shopping,

expressways and entertainment.
Northville

Call TODAY and ask us
about our move in special.

(248) 349-8410
.. ~ , ~"" ,'" '" ~~ 'It ,

Mon.-Fri. 9·5 Sat. 10·5

BRIGHTON. H1DOEH Harbor, 011
Grand RIver. InYnacuIate, 2 bf.
air, !ridge, washer«ter 00 site.
No pets. Avalable May 1 S67S1
mo. (810)632-3Xl8

BRIGHTON. SIW.L 2 bf. c0n-
do. no pets. $S8O pef mo.
Avaiable r'CIi. (248)685-8478.

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4k tk ~ 4l4!

Come In &- Check Out All ~~~s.n
Ti,e New Rellovations

For 19981

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE·IN SPECIALS'

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

OEER CREEK OF W1UAU·
STOH. Studios, I bf. 2 bf.
""ba~. Rent free thru
5-31-98, 0 DeposIt, Add"rtIonal
1 month tree. Aeslr'dJons apply
(5l7)6S5-2642.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Htat IT Waltr Included
• Ctntral htal IT air
• Mlnules from Mork & p1.ly
• Blinds Included • S"immlng Pool
• 24 hour EmtlJtncy Malnltnanct

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248}477'()133

~- CALL (517) 546·7660

~

. 9·5 Mon .• fri • 10·4 Saturday
~'llMnte4 by

• The'FOURMIDABLE GtaJp
~_.' @ TDD(800) 989-1833

FENTON HEIGHTS kJxury api$.,
qtJlel CfMlt1y settrlg. 2 boo. 2
belli. Iallldty room. gara~
11SOsq!t, startJng at $725. fit
appl. (810)629-8503

FOWLERVILLE • Nice $pClCIO'J$,
1 br. laundry. wallr;'11 closet.
appiances. 'AYldow lreabnenlS
PraesslOl'la~ managed & man-
latled $475 (517) 223-7«5• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

Prell tis
Estates

• Wuhftft)rytr Hook·ups
• ~Icious I & 2I!<Jroor:u
•Ail Cca4rticall'l8
• Corpotlu HouSU'gA''lllobk
• fr« Htal & Waltr

"Move-inSpecial"
1165 S. Latson·Howdl

(517)546-8200
or<- ''''''

South Lyon'a
Fineat

- 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

- Single family
homes

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVI RIDGE
APAR'RIEHTS

AND
TOWNHOUES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSElF

CALL TODAY

(2"}34~

PETS WElCOME

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
WaN. payments less than rent?
CaW (734}42S-8903 and ask lor

Char\olle - Par!( Associates
Mobile Home Sales. Inc.

~lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
SensatJonal
South Lyon

• 1& 2 bedroom apt.s
• Carports• FaboJorJs 10cam
• Social actNtesCAllNOW!!

(248)437·1223

SPRING HOLlETo
TIVOLI

APARnlEHTS
NoWrYaJed lake
FREE RENT

IstMonlh Free· •.
during CU" reoovabOn

T~~~
1 BR apartmenls &

2BR.15battlT~

AI uMs rlCWe cenlral air.
verta:aJ bfnds. extra slocage.
Iaoodry IaClltles 00 s.1e. pool.

~ 10 schools and
dcMn!own Walled Lake.

.Cats welcomel

.Secbon 8 Ok.ay

Wee'1Jy & Weekend
~avaiabIe;

(248) 624·6606
• WIlh Approved Credit

SPRING HOLlETo
TlVOU

APARnlEHTS
NovWia!led Lake

FREE MOVE or
1st MOOTH'S RENT FREE'

upgraQr'og 1 bedroom

2~balt1
Townhouses

.Cats weIcomel
.Section 8 CM<ay

CAll TOOAY!
(248)624-6606

Wee'1Jy & Weekend
appoinlmen:s availab:e:

• WIlh Approved cmt.
• ReslridJons "Wi.

WALLED lAXE. 2 br~ garage,
free heat, close to beach. S6OO/
mo ~ $900 secun:y
(248)624·9470.

WHmlORE lAXE. Small bf~
ideal lor single, unfurnished •
$375 + U1iilIes. {734}«~7

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk~n closets
• Fully earpeted

• S""mmor.g pool. cl~bh<x.se
• FREE HEAT

rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ U1LFORD. 1BR. apt.s lor renI
staning at $om a mo. heal i:lc:l
700 sq.n.. hAy carpeled, CIA,
avaiable now. (248)68Hl641

NOVI· 1 bf., aw6ances inclI..d-
ed. no pets, $S3$Imo Referenc· PINCKNEY. 2 bf. ql.oet ~
es and SIJOXt'f deposit selllng. ~ u, ceing
(248)349-3732 Ian. spacIOUS iving area, no

~l$. $570 per mo.
PINCKNEY • 1 bf. bI.-er '"' (810)220-23EO
non-smoker. allAibes, S«O per ~~------
mo. (517) 548- f 84C

!l'HCKNEY. PRIVATE 1 br.
lakefrool apt, lI"Isupe!b parIdike
atmosp/lere. Ideal lor aps:lCeCIa'
1M! I person. Fridge, range II
uti1ies. no pets $S4S
(313)878-9768 S. LYON. 2 br.~, stoYe. u.
SOUTH l YON. Clean, large 1 br IalI'ldty hoolcl.ps. near lOoM\ non-
Indoor POol. $SOO'I'nO +'-~ $ITlOIl:ef, no pets • $62Sr'mo.
+ eIettr\c. (248)«&-2020 ""'""".~ (248}«9-l192.--------

I::J!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=JJWAllED LAKE • S:UOO, lJ1del' WEBBERVIllE, 3 bf. Mn!>'$SOD IOlaI mow n. cfOng room, 2 s-a!.~. large
(616)796-9523 Of (248)503-3332. yard. $6SO. (517}S40-2242

THINK
SPRING

AT
LEXINGTON

~~MANOR
MA nice pl8CQ to call

home"
1:349MOVE~yOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE CIoSSIS
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilllies
• Playground

lexington
~J\:

Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

(),oer 150.000 Lislngs'
ApIs & Town-Homes
AI Pnces & locatioos

So'lorl Term & Furnished
ExperVWerested Stull

NOVI
1-&JG-64&.1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1~1357

FARMINGTON HIlLS
l-aoo-ass-sos I
SOUTHFIElD

1-800-m-5616
For Other locatIOnS cal

1-800-235-1357

YOU WON'T •
MISS THE

GREAT
DEALS AT

APT. SEARCH

JUSTTHe : =-
HASSLE OF

ANDING
THEM

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Apartments-
Furnished

COUUERce lit, pnvale, bea~
tIU, quet. f 000sq n+ proleSSlOll-
aJ ody. S«5Imo (248)363-~

Condos!
Townhouses

INDIAN OAKS 01 HoweI, 2 br.'s,
garage. 900 sq fl + wa!kotA
bwei level. washeridryer hook·
up. saro'mo (248)5047·S400.

SOUTHFIELD • SOO) Town
Center. One bedroom /l9l-rise.
lIlt! Ilooc. marrt extras. CUSIOm
unit. $1.175 mo (248l62G-5132

mE Dup~xe.

BRIGKTON. Remodeled 2 bf.•
$6OC\'mo. No pel$. Short lenn
lease avaiable (810)2:20.()9S3

HOwal· 2 bf. (517)S46-t459,
(5l7}S4.8-4197 .

PINCKNEY. 2 bf. air CO!d!Iol ~
uM ~ large yard in nnI area.
La\lldly IaciIties. S66S per
month pM secuiy I'lCkJdes heal
& gatbage ~. No pelS.
References. (313)878-3133.

--------------- ----- -----~----..---- ----..---. ~ _ ....--- ~ -----_ ..- -.- - ---- -........- - -----_ .. ---- - --------...----_.----------------..... - ---------- -------
-------- --..------_ ........ --. _ '-'.a.L----~----- ---- -----_ ..-- ------- ---------------- ----- --- Flash is a

trademark of DC Comics.
Used with permlSS10n.

COPYright ©1994 DC Comics-_ ..... ~---......--- ...------- ---.-.----- -- -------....._- ----_ ...... ---
- ----~- -------_ ..- -- .._~- -----,..----~----~---------------------- -
~ -- ---------... --------~------.. --- - ---......--- --

HELP SPIID THE SEARCH
fOR CUIlES fOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHYI

(BOO)512-1111

)
,
\
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CommercraV ~
Industrial

I!! NOW LEASING I!!
P rrne DoMlIov<Tl
Not1hWIe LocallOn

MarlCenlle Office SlJIe5
has pnvale otfces avaiable Ioc
lease, !umlshed 0( trlum<s/1ed
Conference & mee!tlg IacilibeS

a~ Ex~ locallOn!
Allhe features 01 DownlOVm
NorttMle al 'fOX offce doot

• a rrost seel
CALL TODAY!
(248) 347-6811

Living Quarters
To ShareHomes I Ir,; Lakefrontl

~ Waterfront Homes
BRIGHTON. FOR lease l:msq
ft., 3 bays Gland ~ lrMlage,
$8.SO pef mon:h. Ca.
lS10)229-20S4,

HOWELL· 2.500 sq It (XllTVller.
ClaI space Ioc rent. ~ WIth 4
overhead doors. and with o/fil:espace, close kl 1·96 -----...,
(517)546-5470

III
•I Lease!

Option to BuyHOUSE MATE kl share, IJIlIQU6
home n Nol1hY1Ie, wa:k 10
dO'NII/OWIl. S550'mo. Some u\Iti-
beS ~ Aller 5pm (248)
347-4201

HOWELL AREA. S350 per mo.
aD uti'lles rduded Ful I'o::iuse

________ pI'M!eges. (517)545-1335

HOWELL, SHARE 2 br. apt.
$Ingle whole Stl'lOktlg female in
$earth 01 lOOlM'a:e. 1S tl 29
yrs , aD you need is br. set $3331
mo~ pills utiJbeS. Must be
employed. If 'PJ caled before,
please caI agalll. last perwn
didn'l work 0Ul(517)552.0564

LEELANAU COUtm'
Sleeping Bear IAroes Nalior\al
~. Nev.1y oec:«ated,
darfng 2 bedroom. 1 balh
COllage OIl liIlle TI'il'NS8 lake,
sleeps ~. ExceDenl lishi1g &
walec sI<ir9, dock. & swVn !all
Convenient to tlISlorie leland &
chamw1g glen 1-.r'W. M kitchen,
dnng a!ea, Wing room,
screened porch. goocl SlJ'T\/'llEr
dales stJ available S950 weektf·
Sony no pets
Cat HamS Proper..es
101 Free 1-888-334·X61

HOWELL 2 br.lllObie ~ lor
rent. S475 per mo
(517)546-1450.

SLEEPING BEAR DUNESI
GlEN lAKE AREA

Newec. 3 bedroom. 2 balIl home
W1Ih deck and VIeW 01 Glen Lake.
Excellenl IocatJon. Wallong cis·
tanee to the Narrows Bridge.
walec access. mama, boal
Iauoch. Room OIl property lor
boat Lots 01 yard space adorned
Mlh beaullful oa)( trees NOll .:....-.:....... _
smolorlg No pets. Sun'r.ee avaj·
abotily S1400 weeklyca) Hams Proper.JeS

loll free 1-888-334·3051

CLEAR OUT 'fOX
garage 0( a!llC and make some
extra cash aill.
Advecbse a
garage sale i'1 our classified ads.

III
I II Southern Rentals.. NORTHVILLE PROFESSIONAL,

~el, non-smokrtg Sln9te fe-
male. 3OIsh. see~ same 10
share spaCIOUS 2 br. soo'mo
(248}347-6130

Land

PINCKNEY. ROOM for rent 4br
home. pool, sa:e" :e, la~ndrf &
It:cren pr'deges (734}493·34;:

FOWERLV1LtE 32 a':e vaca":
'3'''1 a-d '~r c'~P use ':' eas.e
(5170223-3056

HARBOR SPRINGS

Enjoy !he outstanding faciIi·
1leS 01 the BIrchwood Farms
Golf & Country Club luxu:i ..
ous 2..5 br, homes 0( lo'M'l-
houses.

S1aJ1 al 5975 per week.
BIRCHWOOO REAllY

Box 497
HarIxlr Spmgs. MJ 49740

(00:>)433-8787
MWI.birchwOOdrealrjcom

NORllMlLE • wa.'kJng a.stance
to downlO'Ml. 2·3 bcs. l'h baths,
bsml. garage. no pets, S l,OOCV
mo (248) 347-7689, available
Jooe 10( befO(e.

NOVI - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2
decks. by WaDed Lake, $1400'
mo. (248)926-6448

NOVI
1 bedroom home. large fenced
yard, pelS OK. S700 mo.

(248)437·nOO

SOUTli LYON. 2 br. brd ra."dI
lI'l country. acreage, garage,
bsml S895 (810)750-5999

VACANT LAND
COHOCTAH lWP·Amanda Lane
10.3 wooded acres on private rd. just north of
Howell. S55,900 ML#766310

LYON lWP·Boumes Road
Build your dream home on this serene &.
secluded 3.6 acres. $79,900 ML#811926

HAMBURG TWP-ehambers Road
Wildlife abounds &. total seclusion on this 10
acre parcel. $75.000 ~1L#80S566

SALEM TWP-erocket Farm Road
Prime 4 acres on private rd w/easy access to
So~th Lyon. $99,900 ML#820813

SUPERIOR TIVP-Gotfredson Road
Potential development site on 62 acres w/easy
x-way access. $69·1,000MU774133

LYON TI\'P-Kocher Drive
Park like sellin~ with stately lrees on over 1
acre. $42,900 MI:#766671

HAMBURG 1WP·Long~vort~ Street
Beautiful ravine lots With view of Ore Lake,
.61 acres. $35,000 ML#82JO.tl

STOCKBRIDGE-M 52
Quiet counlry sellin~ perked &. surveyed,
5.61 acres. $3,,000 MUl8r3051

GREEN OAK TIVP-Merric Mca~ow Lan~
Pretty 2 acres located 10 desIrable
neigftborhood. $99,900 ML#829680

BRIGHTON TI\,p·Seitz Road
8 acre comer lot, ~enlle sloping terrain, 2 pond
sites. $72.000 MU815SSO
NORTHFIELD TIVP-$e\,en Mile Road
Bring your horses to this pretty & wooded 10
acres. $75,000 ML#7714S4 _

SALEM TWP-Stonegate Dri\'e
5 parcels a\'ailable ran~ing rrom 2.50 acres to
HT.67acres. $99,900 to $100;000

LYON TWP-TIndale .
Build your dream home &. enjoy thIS peacerul
1.7 acres. S69,900 ML#825305

~•••ERA
"At UTAH

Rymal Symes

248-437 -3800
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1OC· Thursday. May 14. 1998· CREATIVE UViNG

May 14,
1998

HOMETo'VN- - - ......~-

au 2

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van O)'en Builder~
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
SUIting at $216.900

West off Milford Rd • bcrn«n
to Mole and II .\hle,

(248)486-2985
-2

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $230'5
Lakefront property

from the $90'5
Howell Area.on Thompson Lake

~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PINCKNEY 0~
'. HAMBURG· OUTH LYON .

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY' . . _.~, ~~".. '. (i) OAKLAND COUNTY

CLARKSTON•
z ....;:.Z
O~00
'()50}-z.

~ :5MILFORDz~-<{:::.0
..J

PONTIAC•

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$ I 70's TO $250'S
WCSI side or Zccb Hd ..
Souill side or Park Hd

~
III lUll Q. D.... lII•

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $230"
1\"EWHOMES· L\I\I OCCll'A. ...C.,.

I elk S d M 36 W c(f ~\({;m:or
~-~\.'l\IITCH HAI{l{IS

• 53' 'i' ,e".

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LA

o
flj

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

l\Q!!klg Oaks
$169,500 TO $204,900
AWc11d-winnlng floor plans.

Oty water ~ sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED rnURS

./~f,-
~TWood
I ---HOliES, LTO

•PLYMOUTH

Locations are approximate.
Please call the builder for further directions

or information. Thank DU.

+

YPSILANTI .CANTON•

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$135,000
Grand Rrver 2.5 mtles wesl of
Fowlerville 10 NICho[son Rd.
north, to Converse Rd west

•Homes from the $13O's
Condos from the $14O's

lIS-23IOSocMole.IOMot1S1.N 10
EOS! Shote Or. E Ie l~ Pre Onve

~

,\I.
\I.~

"
". ~

'w....... " "'on""
CUSTO~( HmfES BY\'t\XTAG

ASD BEEOI\\'OOD
from the s300,000'5
In!e~tlOn of Chi bon and

Co"ell ROJd" Ifaml:>ur~ Twp
Mon. \\','\1 . Fro. 5.l1 & $"" 12"r-r

810-231-1326
C~" /kIll Dro" .1

810-227-4600 ext. 3017

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
<=o,hn e exIt. nort-h of 1·96

Priced from the $140'6
NOWOPENf

MODELS OPEN
TUES. & THURS. 12:00-4.00;

WEEKENDS 1.00·4:00

~ t'·-~.Jt)
•••

ERA GR.FFITH Ji:EAlTY
810-221-1016

ER;\ 517-546-5681

- ------
'"

Starting
from the
$170'5

Pre-con st.
from the
$170'5

OpenSaI 1·5 Sun 12·4
PontIaC Tr<)J. South of 1] ~ll'e
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW~

PROPERTIES '-V
Emmy Brown

(248) 446-0035

SOUTUDEfROINTf.. .tA~i:f·M~~,M&- 4>'.# ,».c~JA~~W
Starting At $206,500
:\'orth of Winans lake Rd ,

off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVElOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

srARTINGAT
8190's

On 8 Mle 1/8 mile east of
PontJoc Troll In Lyon Twp

~ \ ...., ~'

THE HILL
OF TYRONE
Starting At $240,000

~fODELS AVAILABLE OR
CUSTO~f BUIl.D

lS 23 :o.Mh. o-"'n RJ h'l
D<1NIo.N'O South. Tlfhl "" Sh' .... , .....
810-629·1314 or 810·760-0591

"Opening Doors for
}ou and lOllr Family"

Featuring water sites
and many walkouts.

Priced (rom the low 200'5.

jff
(:AlU' CIAS-\IC HO\U1'l--"'K"---

248-486·3584

~uillte.qo!6:
Golf, BcJch, ~tlTin., ...

New construction (rom
~29,OOO

t. .. I(,,. ...r.......!c'\JI~· ...."k."'''''t.".lUt .. ~......
l\ll:lr\hhl"ll Rd &. <-!offord

Cu't,'m dl"l>;n bU1ldm~ by
E'1 PARAGON
U ()lVrlOI'~IE:'I.'T.I;'I;C.

PRUOf'llTlllt PREVlfW~
PROP£RTlES \~

Crts( H~ .. "j ,,]o-nl]·HH _

Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mlle. South Lyon

\'((j!f~'"''\..\'. Ikll\l(,~. Il1c
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

., .
:.:". I

'l')....~....t4\,..~..
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CLASSIFIED

REEN DEET

Counseling Centers:
• Keep most of your money in

checking or savings accounts. Not
only is it safer than carrying cash.
the process of writing a check or
withdra\\1ng money also may make
you think twice before purchasing.

• Go on fewer shopping trips and
don't take credit or charge cards
with you.

• Make a list and stick to it.
• Ask someone to support you In

self-control and discipline if Impul-
sive bUying is a habit.

For free budget counseling. call
Credit Counseling Centers' Rapid
Response Center at 1-800-547-
5005.

Photo by JASON SCHMlTI

Ron Bleckmann. left, and Joe McDonald. co-partners at McDonald Ford. hold a banner showing their customer excellence award...,.. ~;-;

Stop to consider what you'll be giving up ifyou
spend your money on this deSirable item. Sale
items are not always your best buy, but they are
the reason given most often for impulsive shopping.

with cash or credit.
There are many ways to curb

this practice. according to Kurth.
You can think through the -decl·
slon making steps· before making
a final decision. Stop to consider
what you')) be giving up 'if you
spend your money on this desir-
able item. Sale Hems are not
always your best buy. but they are
the reason given most often for
impulSive shopping.

Plan first then purchase, as
many problems arise when some-
thing Is bought without sufficient
thought as to how the bill will be
paid. Using cash Instead of credit
may help you evaluate its use in
terms of what other purchases "'111

be given up. Credit Counseling
Centers suggests the 24·hour rule.
that is. sleep on the decision or
look one day and buy on another.
The bigger the purchase, the more
nights you should sleep on it. Stop
and think of what youll be giving
up.

Some good money managers
estimate how many hours of work
is reqUired to pay for an item or
what the extra cost of credit Is to
determine Its value to them. Many
families with very limited extra
funds are experts in developing a
desire for experiences. rather than
things. and seek activities and
diversions which do not cost
money.

Because of various store
policies, you should not take off
the tags on clothing unUl you wear
them or off other items unUl you
use them. If clothing Is not worn
within two weeks after your pur-
chase, it was probably an Impulse
purchase - take it back to the
store. Keep your sales receipts so
your return Is easily accomplished.

Here are some other tips that
might help. according to Credit

* ABOVE GROUND POOL
SPfCIAUSTS* COMPLm POOL PACKAGE WITH

INSTAlLAT10N* WE CARRY AlL YOUR POOL NEEDS* SERVICE ON All POOlS
248·437·8400

--~,
~.

1270010 MILE RD. at Rushton
• IN THE COLONIAL INDUSTRIAl COMPlEX • SOUTH LYON=

Normar Tree Farms
~f'JHtM.!

f!'LL" EVERGREE'N~)~~=~~rs~~::~~Orrantn=Treet=fd~

~; BUY 1 AT REG. PRICE ~i~'t.2"06~~,,="*TtHs

~GEle~~~~~F~1
li::...:..Qf&{iQQP '!If!!J..MAJ.lk~..L-", tff-~,~~

2 Yea ~1y WlttllnstOllation
HoIn: 9 am.· 6 pm.. Mon..fr\.

100m.· 4 pm. Sol\$dOys
127M Silver lake Rd .• Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122

Impulsive buying indicates financial trouble

in 58 years and funds, in many
cases. are not available to pay
household bills. And when funds
are limited or are needed for other
family payments. Impulse bUying
can become a dangerous habit.

Parents, please note that
teenagers are great Impulsive
shoppers who tend to purchase as
their friends do and usually have
fewer funds than adults to fall
back on. This practice may cany
over and cause problems later on
in I1fe. We know from several
research studies that teens poured
over $100 billion Into the economy
last year.

Of course. to stay out of trouble.
you need to have a pretty good pic-
ture of your Income and monthly
expenditures as well as a good
spending plan. Only then can you
mentally decide If thiS impulse
purchase can be handled, either

un_u:JCK
Designed to be a step ahead®

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS

S/'us$el5 Bloct'Jl,WGIon/le' WOhOy" Sleps BrusseII DimensIonol' Waf,

Add beaUty and vooe to you home by enhanOOg its appearance W'llh
UniJock Povi'lg Stones and Retoi"dng Wols. Create and design a new
potio. ~a-{. steps or ail/eway. Spruce loP your garden borders.
flower beds. tree rings and edging with our eosy-tCKJSe Brussels
Dmensionol~ planter woIIs. Col foea free coo broctue and fhe name
of your nearest AutnotiZed Unilock dealer ,,. .'. .. :..

3 nMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
(juaralti:eed fir L/fr

12591E~Drive.Btlghlon.Ml48116

1-800-336-4056
www.unltock com

I ,McDonald Ford prides itself on customer service
~ By JASON SCHMITT experience, - McDonald generalit$.SlaffWnter manger Dave Rekuc said. explain- " -:~,:......': ,,":' . ~~"'m ~.!~~BeIng a company which has long ing the basis for the award. "The ;b ' - ,
>i~. prided Itself on great customer sera overall experience, was It a poslti\'e
,~,!\1ce for over a quarter century. It one?"

: ,;; should come as no surprise that Every person that buys a car is
I I~~McDonald Ford was awarded Ford given a survey after 30 days, nine
I, Motor Company's highest award months and 24 months. Whether

'j I I . for overall customer service in or not they answer the surveys Is
" )997. up to them .

. :' The dealership. located at 550 "It's random in a way that a lot
:-;W. 5e\'en Mile between Northville of customers don't answer,"

I .. ;, and Sheldon roads in Northville. McDonald said. ·Sometlmes that
.:: 'was awarded the 1997 North makes it unfair because many of

I .:\ American Customer Excellence the people that answer are the
~ :I Award. the single-highest honor ones that are unhappy.·J . :~~Ford Motor Company ~ands out. But regardless of who answers

f ~ .;. To receive the award, dealer· the surveys. McDonald Ford has
1. :'i' ships must meet two criteria set by scored high enough in Its surveys
.! :":,,Ford. The first is customer service to finish as the highest rated deal-
~~J satisfaction. This Is gauged by ershlp in their class.
I'~• ,f Ford Motor Company through sur· McDonald sells both new and
'i ,n veys giv~n to customers through- used cars and has a complete
1 ,;-; out the) ear. The second Is achlev- parts and service and body shop.

:- ing sales goals. It Is also one of the largest Inde-
McDonald was rated No. ) out of pendent rent-a-car companies in

1 929 dealers !n their division. Only the countIy. An exclusive preferred
.; two other Ford dealerships customer plan has also been one
( throughout Metro Detroit were of the dealerships better selling

awarded this honor. points
< "We won the award competing ·It's· book! t of co pons that is

.?' against 929 other dealers. and Its d Ign~ for w~en a ~stomer pur-
~ quite a prestigious award to win: c~ases a car from us " Bleckmann

or; Ron Bleckmann. co-partner of said .
McDonald Ford along with Joe "'.

~ McDonald said. "Because it really It s really an organized booklet,
" reflects our commJtment to satisfy whereas everyone else does it ver-
.! our customers." bally: MC1>?naldsaid. "It's. put !n
• This was the first time writing so it s not forgotten.

McDonald Ford has received this Rekuc said another thing about
i: award, McDonald Ford that has made
t. McDonald has also earned customer satisfaction easy is their

;':~: Ford's DistingUished Dealer Award lo~ employee tUJPover.
,:; In 27 of its 31 years in business. Our employe& have been with
:. The new award was based on simi· us for a significant amount of
::;. lar criteria. time." Rekuc said. "We've had
:I. -Irs a whole dealership effort,· mechanics that have been with Mr.
• Bleckmann said. 'We're graded on McDonald for the whole 30 years."

our service department and our McDonald Is currently renting a
.' body shop. We're graded on how vacant building adjacent to the
• our cars are delivered and how our main showroom on Northville Road

sales people treat customers. They which will be home to McDonald
• even grade us (on) when a cus- Ford's Used Carrrruck Center as
.' tomer calls how fast they receive well as a car prep center.

answers from our operators: For more information about
"From beginning with the sale McDonald Ford. please call (248)

thr~ugh the whole ownership 349:1400 or 1734} 427·6650,

k

Are you an -impulsive shopperi'"
Do you see something in the store
and buy it on the spur of the
moment? Or '" Is it on sale and
therefore a wanted Item?

Most of us have a little impulsive
characteristic In us but those who
succeed In good money manage-
ment practices are those who can
control these urges. Obviously, If
an Income Is sufficient. impulse
shopping now and then won't
hurt. according to Carol Kurth.
education coordinator for the non-
profit. family financIal counseling
agency. Credit Counseling Centers
Inc.

ImpulSive bUying is one of the
ten Indicators of personal financial
trouble discussed In CCC's money
management classes. And many
indiViduals and families are in
debt because of thiS behaVior.
Considering 1.3 million persona)
bankruptcy fiUngs In 1997, and a
total consumer installment debt of
about $1.2 trillion In December
1997 (excluding flrst mortgages,
other loans securing by real estate.
and auto leases), ob\1ously money
is owed to many creditors,

IndMduals should take a look to
see If Impulsive buying has some-
thIng to do with this. Sa.1ngs rates
are down to 3.8 percent. the I.owest

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

CompJereLawn - - - - - - .. - - "'\

.;~~~~~ I$500 Off DelIvery I
·$and·Gra'S5eeQ·TOllSoa I Good on 5 yds. or more only
: De<x>ra~ Slone • Paat One COI.'POO per pun:hase • Expores 5-2 f.98 I~ weedBar~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '"
• Stv'edded BaJ1<' Wood ~
:~~es'TreeRl"og$ 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

Dell PI k U 5th Dnveway south 0110 Mile~:zr:~()(~;}p CE1= 437 ·8103

301 S.lafoyette IthStyl
South lyon, MI48178 ea es
(248) 486- 1110 PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

FITNESS ENHANCEMENT FOR
GOLF EXCELLENCE

.mlQ;All golfers \'IIshing to enhance their golf game to Its n'lOXilTlUmpOtentlQi
WHATJWHY: You can lIwest any amount 01 money In the Iotest cl\Jbs and
equipt'nent. You can put In the time and effOrt of totmg extensive lessol'\S You
can watch on end'ess array of Instructional videos. read a wide vor:ety of
books. and subscribe to every golf pub6cotiOC'lln existence. But you stollwon·t
become the best golfer you CM be it yOVI txx:Jy, the most rnoortont D'ece of
OOIfeouiomeot. is In pain 01' out ot ideal bolOOCe.
FItness Enhancement fOl' Golf ExceQence offers a revolutlOOOl'Y fitness troll'\lng
program that is deSigned specltico!ly to enhance your golf game. It focuses CI'l
your indMduoI physical charocteflshcs OS they relate to golf - the way you
stand. address the bon. bend. moYa. swlng and folow through. An Inltlol
evolUotiOn ISperformed to anolyze these foctors and a program is deYaloped
that Includes In-depth InstructiOC'lto enhance your posture. strength, balance.
1Iexibiljty.cooraootlOC'\ controL pov,oerand endurance.

~ I 1(2 hour physico! evaluation plus video swing motion
testing and computerized swing performance analysis:
$15000 Fitnessprogram meets weekly tOl' 4 weeks. Including
exercise instruction based on evaluation. golfer's goals .
necessary equipment, ood exerClSElbooklet fOl' $250 00
EUG/BlUrt.· Prescription from physlclan for golf fitness program,
ENROLLMENT: Please call (248) 486-111 0 ta register or fOl'
odditlonollnformation.

~
HeolthStyles Physical

RehablUtaflon
30' S lofoyetle ' Soultll'l'OC\ MI48178

(248)486-1110
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HELP SPIED THE SEARCH
'OR CURlS FOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHYI

(BOO) 572- , 7J1

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

Sale starts Friday, May 15th and ends Sunday, May 17th
HOURS: Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm

BULLSEY, ..

- -
~ ngstdil~&~I

," U '; -.,n11 Hlit I
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GREEN SHEET

C r n-:.0'> (1):- ~l'~"""1' ". ,; ~w 'y. ~~~<, \ :t ;;. .... "-l- ~ ...."9' h t:::: 't:::»~ '':I::::.,.)
... .,. IlIt. ~ .. ..., ~ N" .:- "'... r~of ..,/,,~

r 1~\ ,:' '~: ~ ;:~ il ~~:::~'JJJ '01\
- ,.'" r" .... ,I""J l i " j, 2_ # ,.~~ 'i

'. '} ,;,< ..:..'~'~\," j\:Z >:1} fJ li~ Q,I(i:$1
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

--. 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
... 1·888·999.1288 Toll Free IIiIIiIIII

Two DeadUne. q. ~~x~~,~~,; ~ ~t;~~%~~*"\,£>,1 ~ A ,%~:: ~: ~ ::;,1
..../ .. ""..,. .... ~'" .............. ..,..,jo::s: $~ "'''''''''3'.;:»', ...:::.. ..::;::..... .., ~) -.:-:,::.....":;:

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
: ~blJshed In: ~ ~ ::~:~,tr ()'"~£:-.~t;~,"'4"'j}...~*:.,~~ s'~'::..~\~.1~1.l."l

- .,.... " ... -:.$ ........ ~"v ...». w ......'*~.J..$ .....N.~~"N ....~.s:;:~ ~~ ~~~~J!.~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000 Ant
•circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

See the Countryor Creativeliving
sections for a completelisting

~
570 Attorneys!

Legal Counselill!1
574 Business OpportUnities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabysittinglChiidcare

services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Educationllnstruction
540 Elderly Care &

no mistance
5301", Entertainnient'" r ' .
564 Arlancial Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Clerical

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted· Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

UghtHaufing
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Herp Wanted Part·Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHotelitounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing CareJHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 S~A1terations
532 Students
550 Summer camps
572 Tax services

_laW Y;""'OO-.6-7j'
. · 3Jtli'.

646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Healttv'Nutrition.

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Noticesl

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 MeetingslSeminars
626 PohlJCalNotices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 TICkets
640 TranspoTtatiol'lfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

~
700 AbsOlutely Free
702 AntiquesfCollectibies
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

~ ~ p ,: '~;(,~~Y::~;~',:~~Z:
v'\;esday • Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

526
504
524
510 Animal Services

BirdslFish
Breeder Directory
Cats

~ AnimalsJLivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-other
Lost and Found
Pet Groomi~rding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto FlnatlCing
815 AutoMisc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autcflruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Reotaisl1..easing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoalslMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmentf

service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Cam~rsIMotor

HoniesITrailers
814 Construction. Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 J~4 Wheel Drive
820 Jun Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorcyclesIMini bikes!

Go-Karts
80S Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehides
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

ASSEMBLERSI
CENERALLABOR

$7.00 hr. & up
1st & 2nd shift avail.

Brighton & South
Lyon area. Call today

for an Interview.

Adecccr
227-1218

l'tusday, May 14. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTJ'CAEA TlVE UVING - D3

When you place a Classified Ad in The II. 'I!

Green Sheets, it also appears on the_~:::e::~,tt:::::;t~~~z~co;~~
J~ 001.299 ~~=~~

721 Bicydes
722 Building Materials
724 Business & OffICe

Equipment
7t4 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVIndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 EJectrooicslAucflONideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage5aleslMovingSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies·Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital EqUipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR
750 M~W::~For Sale WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET
751 Musicallnstruments TEAM!
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage 5aIe1F1ea Markets TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

....lP2.~99.~QQds ''Hl.'t h~< ':'-'. : '-'STOCKING POSITIONS753 ir.iile or Sell' • : .~r

.... ~~~: 141 .U·Pi§ks ~ .i ,i~.•'''~'~~·':; ;';;: ~lt,M.-10.P.M ...... - '''.'.
736 Video Games, Tapes, MOVIes 10P.M.-6A.M. (MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE)
754 Wanted To B 6A.M.-12 NOON (MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE)

WALK IN INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13TH,

2 - 8P.M.

"MEMORIAL DAY"
ClASSlF1ED

EARL'( DEAOUNES

Plrdney Post. HaI1Iand Her·
ald & FO'IoieMle Review
ShoppIng GUIde dead/i1e IS
ThJrsday, May 21 at 3:Xipm.

Slxlday C<ultty liWlg Real
Estale & Mcmay GteeilSheel
Real Estate deadine Fri May
22 at llOOI'l &nday Greeri-
Sheet. Monday Greensheet,
South l)'Ol'l Shcwer,
~~~~
day. May 22 at3 ~

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYlll

ADlIISSlONS. PARH1ME pef'
son needed lor admissions and
conmrity relations. Must desu'e
r.edlle schedule, have po5llM!,
~l a!lJllJde, ard prof~
p-esen!abOn skills. Sales experi-
ence prefl!lTed. Send restllle
ard c::o'Ier letter to D1reclor,
Detroit College of Business.
5061 Duck Lalte Rd~ Highland.

Ml. 48356. No phone calls. EOE ~~~~~~~~;::;~~=ALL SHIFTS available. r
(517)546-6570.

ANUlAL CARE of exObC ani-
mals. Starti1g al SS.2S. Must
have 0'Ml transportabOn. Flexille
hours, i"dJding weekends. 1m-
meciale hiring (734)207-8291.

ANWAl HOSPITAl
*RECEPTIONIST • Part-time

for cor fast paced. high qualitf
veleMa.'Y ho&po\al- A deaf un-.
der$ta.rOOg.1or !he. ~ ~

.; exoellenl • C\lSlOIIleI:., ISeNlct us ...
requred. ItlclJdes SOtr.e Sat
T . a flllSt.

~ETERlNAAY ASSISTANT "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l
also needed parl-tme 10 assist -
Velemanans & Tec/lnlCIanS
Clean cages, stock rooms. re-
slrai'l ard bath animals. Eve-
rings & weekends. AWi Wllhn.
Beech Road Ve:eMaiY flospttaJ.
25885 W. 6 Mae. Redford.

ASSEMBLERS

Help Wanted
General

TARGET

TARGET

10% EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT AT TARGET
(COMPANY DISCOUNT ALSO AT HUDSON'S &: MERVYN'S)
FAST, FUN & FRIENDLY WORK ENVIRONMENT

APPLY AT : BRIGHTON
TARGET TODAY

EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK
ENVIRONMENT

ALL·AROUND MACHINIST, ex·
perience necessary. Cat be-
tween 8am-4:30 pm.
(517)548-5021.

ANYMORE
RElAXED & WE'D
BE ON VACATlON!

GENEAA!. HElP needed lor
CUSlomer seMCelsales and
office. Flexible hrs. Must
enpy foOI1oog 'Mlh people
Computer expenence de-
sired NoItlJo,'iIle.

RAINBOW RECREATlON
(800)95S-PLA Y
(248)348-6100

APPUCATlOH SUPPORTI
SAlES TECtiNICIAN

Industnal RFIlD maoofac:tlJref
has a luI time. entry levef
AppflCabOn SuppoIVSales post-
t>oo avaiable. We are seekrlg a
It)'TIamlC 00viduaI 10 JOn ourawrcallOn ~'sales team.
SuccessfIJ candada:e roost have
an electronics backgrou'ld W'Ilh
tr.e abaitl arid deslre to Ieam
:echrJCal proO.x;t func:bonaity,
prOVIde applicalJOn support. on-
s :e customer trai'ling phone
Support and wiingness to travel
PLC'PC programming expen-
e'1Ce a 1M. CNaIilied ~applicants
O",~ please lorvIard resume WIth
sa!a'Y twslory to· 7699 Ker.sr"Jg-
ton Coc..r( Brirjlton, MI
48116-8561

Good Jobs! • Good Payl. GrIll Company!
Apply Todaylll

Wealhervane WrtXJw, lnc.. Michigan's taroest wood wi'ldow
manvfacturer. is currenlfy seektlg irlIMiJals to join their
manufactunng learn.

Look what we can orr.r:
Full Tillie Employment. S7/Hr.

Excellenl Senelit PtcbfI
Clean & Sale Work EnYIronInent

career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better ~ in person or
send resume 10' Wea1helvane WoX!ft. 5936 Ford Ccut.
BnghIOn, MI. 4S 116. EOE.

ASSEMBLY SET·UP TECHNICIAN

fIE''''~' '-','. ~.
'. - ~.'_.; .,.

and get St?me eiish!
, NOWHIRING
·LlNE COOU-...., .

& ALL OTHER POSITIbl\~
"'-"- ~ 'li-M: at Rt:by~."o01t ai\U

'~from "tmJlC>. P!'dc'~" ~1I'C
n:v.-.rd OQI' ~Clt1 ri.b scdlyJlll)'dlccb •
.. -ClI as cdx1' SftlII rnb h'h- -
• Day ODe UeMIa hefta . <.

·nmNt~·
• Ad1UCtlDnd 0pp0rtuIda
• A Flm, c...aJ wort Eatb..-u
l{)"" lane a~: IClihodo: ... "- ~ ~ .. \"C&

""~ ~ Irf'PIlo'mpmro.. '
RllBYR'ESDAY' -
'hem OabMd .-
(248)347.~

~W.f1)\'

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150,

Hot·potnt gas sla.oe$150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234,

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET 5150.

Hot·polnt gas sta.oe $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIE,,· .

1'1."
(.31.3) 913-6032 (81 0) 22~-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) M&'3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (246) 665-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 431~9460

http://www.htonllne.com

HtaE:rOWNN

http://www.htonllne.com
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

F~~1et
24315 H<:ggerty Ad

P.O BOx 8065
NO'w'I,MI4831~

At:n. TI1TlG~
Fax (248)442'3611

Phone (248}41o-19OO

AUTO D1S1lANTUNG
TECHNICIAN

AJ..'10 r~'CIe1 has rnmediale
openjng III a dean shop W1lh
IOOdem eQUIPITlelll Slal'lflg
at 51000 per hour W'ilIl your
own kXils Health plan. 401 K.
¥3CabOn benefits. KM Pre-
ferred Parts. (248)431-4163
Ext. 5S02.

AUTO PARTS c:ouoler person
wan:ed Part 01 tuiI llme Expen-

-~------ ence reqJll'ed. Cal IOf appoint-
ment (134 }459-7143

Cuslon'er seMCe I'rII'lde<I n-
dIvWal. ProIeSSlOfla! appear-
ance Delrvery to Metler
Detroa area Must have
excellent toIT'm.ricabOn
slells Clean driving recool
~litM! wages a"ld bene-
fIlS package Ca1 Kensmgtoo
Motors. (248)431-4163 "Ext.
5S02

j

~
"

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1998

3pm-7pm
508 E. Grand Rrver, Su:le 300

Brighton
(810) 227·2034

Full·tome po$IllOll$, temp-tc>lulItrne
jObs and temporary assqvnenlS

• Secretaries sa· $13 per hr.
• Word Processors $8. $13 per hr,
• light Industrial $7· $8 per hr.

n you ca.~1ane"" ~ase ~ your l'e$Yme101Nl a<jdrMs above'~:1(fL\.Y·~~_::i
" .....

SERVICES

An equal oppoItunrty employer'" 1998 KeUy $eMCeS Inc.

I

" I
I

IIINORTHWEST PROPANE) INC,
PROPANE DELIVERY, SERVICE. SALES & TANK
INSTAllERS DUE TO GROWTH & EXPANSION.

NORTHWEST PROPANE. INC., HAS OPENINGS AT
SevERAL LOCATIONS. WE ARE AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WE OFFER
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND WAGE PACKAGE.

CANDIDATES MUST PASS All o.O.T.
REQUIREMENTS AND POSSESS C.oL DRIVERS

UCENSE WITH PROPER ENDORSEMENT FOR
PROPANE DELIVERY. FULL AND PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE. FOR CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW SEND RESUME TO:

LARRY OTTO
GENERAL MANAGER

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC.
3043 GRANGE HALL

HOLLY, MI 48442·1058

InternatlOool manufacturer of business
machines and reJoted supplies.seeks
qualified individual to handle the prOduct
develcpment and market,ng octMtJeS of a
grow.ng diVision Ideal candidate wm
manage the development of the overall
prOduct development strategy, Qt.Ierseethe
actual product development process. and
then launch prOducts to a so'es force.
Experience ll'"\ product anaiysls,marketing
strategies and support of a soles organiZation
is deSired Excellent 8eneO package. $end
resume and salary requIrements to·

aBC/Automated Finishing Division
ATTN:PMP
PO Box 215230
Auburn Hills, MI48321·523O

Brighton ••

MEIJER.
NOW HIRING
-FULL & PART·TIMEPOSITIONS-

. • Cashier All Shifts
• Service Desk All Shifts
• Grocery Stock 3rd Shift
• Maintenance 3rd Shift
Part-time Positions in Many Areas

Competitive Wage & Benefit Package
Opportunity For Advancement

Apply at 8650 W. Grand River, Brighton

.'

Custlmet SeMce••••••••••
CUSTOMER

OROERDESK
S9.25-$11.0MIR EVES
sa.7S-$10.OCMR. DAYS

Weneed~~
pie 10 at\$weI lile phones
& assist ~ customeI'S
who are caIng 10 place
orders. We pri:o.ide pai:j
trarWlg plus COlI'fllet$ ben-
e& il an ~ db
erl'r'iroMlenl; IJme ~
& evening sIMIIs avaiabIe.
The Home Depot. 5pecIaI
Order Center • Corporate
Casual EnWom1enl

eat 248-351-5030

Data Processilg
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seelOOg motivated
~Js expeneI'lCtld it

~"Ig~cS%
processr.g proIessior.als.
send ceMl8 and salary
requiremenlS 10:

AHACONINC.
10321 Eo GRAHO RIVER

STE.S21
BRIGHTON, U148116

EIecIronJc ~.or has
opentl9$ lor sales po5lbons
in bolh coooter & inside
rldustnaI sales. Experience
preferred, but we wi trail the
nghl rdviluals. ~btrve
salarY ard exceGenl benef«
package ~ t"ldudes heallh.
life, presc:r¢on. dental and
401 K Please mal re5lr.le 10

PhBBrown
RS Eleettonles

34«3 Schoolcraft
~1Il.48150



Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

Bogey's Bar
a Grille

formerly Key Largo lakeside Grill

142 E.Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023 A1'-A~a~
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer 0110 MIle '" Pontillc Tr&!)

248·437·4161
Ycu Hosts VIe C!lrtu & Rvt Wilson.

I>tle In odt Va5d S\.nday • ThI.nc\ay
Excludes ~ lknrt 1 card ~r table

• Weekly Drink Spedals
• Ttusclays • LlIdies Night

• Fri<2ys '" SllbXdays - 21 '" CT'IU onJy
• OJ Entertalrvnent • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FllCIIity

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Not valid Fri. & sat. lifter Spm during
June, July & August.

One lunch or Dinner with One.

<Dam Sdo InlJ
4093 Patterson .£aKg. ~

1fefC 9rfidiigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

~,~ Half Price' on Pizza·.or 7\vo alike for One Pricel. . .
Valid for food and In-house meals.

PlZZll • holt off toto!011.

CountryPub
. .

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
HOURS:

~, Monday, T~. 1o-3Oom to MIQ'wght
we<lncsday, Th.rsday,fr\d!y, 5atllday. 1o-3Oam to lam

Not valid friday 6pm-9pmValid only Monday • Thursday after 4pm.

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785248-348-6999 Specializing In Traditional

Home Cooked
Gennan & American

MeJlls
Closed Mondays
See restrictions 734-663-7758

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Navi

14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.
2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

Thursday, Llay 14, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

~cassel'S
FAMILY' RESTAURANT

Complete Carry·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

located in the H/ShWId Shopping Center

HomemadC~~dals for- ,Braldi5"ti: LWiCfl & .
" ........ ~ ~~.+~~~,j~ -"

"\ L,J~ ~jf Dinner!' ' ,-: ". ~ -;,..<.-;> ~ .. '" .~.-,. ",< 1 ~

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

DEITE[S Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am • 128m

Fri. & Sat. lImn· 1 am
Sunday 12noon· lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR

(734) 789·9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour,

Mon.• Fn. 3 prn-Spm

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK •TRADITION

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-1112

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fn.& Sat

",R,JtiNE1~~ ~r:n. '-=-~

l'! Michigan Star Clipper
• 5 Course Fine Dining "

• ~13~~~~~~R~~1 ~ 102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney MI'~~~:.:::::~~::-=.~J:~jlrpJ~ 134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

.~. ·Also,OVER.\'GIITB&BSLEEPERCARS ~ (734) 878 5630
• RturratWllS Rtquirtd • Gift C~rlifl€aJts ';. -

'. 248/960·9440 . Open 7 Days
lBreakfast· lunch· DinnerI, "it See restrictions.
~ Hours: Moo. thru SaL 7 a.m. to 2 pm.

Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.".,........,...,.,.,..=

248·348·2660 ~
57036 Grand River

New Hudson, MI48165

248-437- 7693

, Breakfast, Lunch
Friday NIght Fish Fry

32 Aavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday· Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

j 248-685-2171

..
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SIRVIClI DIRICTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ad$ fTlU$t be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-=:J 042 Carpels F 127 linoIeooffile 161 Refrigeration 198 T~~ 001 298 043 C8rpet~ 080 Fas/'VonCooninator To place an ad 128 LodcService 162 RemOdelilg 199 TYflIIlQ
~ "" • 044 C8rpet/Re«lair InstaIlabOnS 081 Fences ' call one of our M 163 Road Grading 200 TypeWrIter Repair

• • 045 calerir:lg.Fl0'tY9rs, 082 Fnanc:ial ~ local offices 130 ~.' ry 164 Rooting U

~
083 FlfeplaceslEnclosUres 131 """"" .. '" Shop 165 Rubbish Remowl 210 Upholstery

A 046 ca' enoclExterior 085 F100dight • 132 Maiboxes.5alesl S V..:...' _
001 ~ 047 ~. 086 FloofService '(313)913-6032 Installation 170 SC:issor.Saw& 220 Vacu.ms
002 ~ 048 ChirrYiey Cl~. 087 Frarrlng ('81)227 6 133 Mai'llenance SeMes Krife Sharpening 221 Vandaism Repair
003 ~~& Sec:un'" 8cilding & Repair 088 Furnaces·lnstalled! (. 0 -443 134 Meat Pcoceececinn 171 saeen Repair 222 V..,.,Gnn Ma<nne
004 ........11..., 049 geari'ljl Service Repaired (517' )~A G. 1:>5 Mscrors ~." 172 SeawaIVBeach 223 v~ia~ & Attic Fans
005 A!unirun CleaMg 050 ~l S)'Slems 089 FumiturelBuikf"'9'F"lIlishing _2570 136 MlsceIIaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services
006 AUritunSicing &Orgarize~ & Repair i (248)348-3022 137 MobIeHomeSeMes 173 SepticTanks 230 WaJpapering
000087Antemas 052 ~~cCle"ninn Q . l (248)437~133 138 Pv\oWl9'Storage 174 5ewerCieanilg W _
009 Appliance Service ~ ~ '::er $ales - -." 090 Gas Lines ~ , - 139 Musicallnstnment 175 Sewin9'AIIerations 231 WaJ ~
010 ~ Mai1tenance &~~ ~ Garages ,. (248)685-8705 Repair g~~ MacMe Repair 232 w=r Repair

011 ~ 055 Conctele 093 ~~Repaic r 1-aaa..g99-1288 ~O NewHomeService 178 SIgnS ~ ~::~~t:S
012 ""I" _. --..-~ ~ 056 ConsWction 094 GraphicsIP' bn¢lesktop , . 179 SII8 Development 235 •
013 AucicflIdeoRepalr ~ ~ 095 Pu~ M ;" '·;24 Hour FaX ; ~1 180 SnowBlQwerRepair 236 ~:~:~~~trol
8!i eT~no:.. 059=..-. ~!=-~~~.."::J~1f:.ir.2=::''"" !~~~_I g=:
017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses .\1 Z;",: \~ o:-t 143 ~~trol 184 SprWderSysterns 240 Windows
~ BackhoeS8rvlces ~ ~ 100 Gutters f:,.·~., .."~~"";:;;f1:<,,~d ~~ PhoIo!lraDtTf .~~ ~=~ 2

2
4

42
1WiWiindowindow;r:r~~ts

021 ~-.-Mvo 062 DirtISafldIGravei H J 146 Piano iuilr.9' 187 Stucco 243 ....... - 'lI
022 ~~~.'lI 065 DoorsIService ~~ =':up 115 JaMoriaI service RepalclRe6nishing 188 SvMmng Pools 244 ~rsNiOodSIOYeS~ ~~~ 5f =~~~~~~rvice 116 ~RepcJrs Hi ~ Too Taxklermj ~=~.OO~f00'6
025 ~~rvIce 069 ~' epaJr 106 Home I/Tllrovement K 150 ~ Buildings 191 Telephone Service in material and lor Jabof for resi-
~ ",oW, ~&cement E 107 HoITubISpas L120

Ki1chens 151 PoolWalerDelivery 1rY> ~~~!:-"'CAI dentiaJremodefng.constnJctionor
030 ........... 108 Housedeaning 152 Poccelain Refilisting ~,. ................ repair is reqlired by state Jaw 10
031 ~~ g~~~Iics ~10 IncomeTax ~~ ~ 153 Pressure Power 193 ~1aI bekensed
032 BuIIdozng 072 ~RepaIc 111 Insulation 123 ~n, .. Garden washil'lgPM'~':-' 194 TileWOl1<.Cerarricf -=
033 BusinessMacnneRepair 073 Excavafir!9'Backhoe 112 InstJrance-AiTypes Mai'ltenancelSeMes 154 -..., Marti~ ~ 001 298c 074 Exterior ~ 113 Insurance Photograpt?J 124 Lavm, Garden Rotobl'ng R 195 Top SoiI'Gravel ."'" '" ••
040 eatlinetrylFomlca 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interiof' Decorating 125 I.avtTl Mower Repair 160 Recrea:ional 196 Tree Service
041 Carpentry • 076 Exterminatol' 126 Limousine Service Vehicle Service 197 TrencRng

II,
~

Floor service
II

LARGE & Sma] Repairs Tom, MARCO CONCRETE Cootrae- ELECTRICIAHfBUILDEJt " SPRING ClEANING. Exp
Cabinets. Bsnt. Frammg tors. Dnveways. pole barns, ReasooabIe rales. Ouaity WOI'k. f I Wee'1!y. bi-weekly. monlhIy. RefLicensed & Insured. SIdev;a!l\s, IoI,ndalior.s. new Insured. (734)449-.2660. .....1__ 1.- -,1 avaiabIe. (248)960-7560

Guaranteed
Quick Responsel

COI us for S G B.(248)380-3815 = Highest~ ~ UVlNGSTON ELE~. Res!- HARDWOOO flOORS instaDed. FURNACe. H1JMlDlAER, ~ TOP TO bottom ~ care.
• Custom Trim Work WOlFCREEX WOODWORKS. (517)545-5006 or (248)437.1455. denbaI & CommerciaL lJCensed saOOed. & refinished. CUslom WClf'(. sales and Service. Urvver· Ouaity n delai c1eatl109. 20 yrs
• Rough Framing • F'nished <:arpenlly - & lOSUred.(517)552-0135 border & exo6c woods. CaI sa! Heati1g. (517)545-7324. expenence. Long lerm referenc-
• NewAddlHons :=~ts Buildi QUl~ New MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Re5Iden- (810)227-4910 or (517)266-66C6. es.CaI Pal at (248)S87-6468
• Kitchens a: Baths (517) 521-4842 ~ F1a1 worIt ~e:e tiaJ. commercial, i'dustriaJ & KEUHLooR COMPANY I, Home 1m
• _BaUcsee~~~:~s WRlGKT BUILDING Co CN~_ work. l.I1defgroun1 (517) 548-1500 Ouaity craltsmans/'i4l since Improvement I Kitchens

Ir""""" lor new conSt.~.' (8101220-4855 WIRING FOR new homes. Ii- 1943. InslaI, sand. refnsh & -------- ....(;arpenter.-_ol• _._~ sIaIIl experts. .... types 01 hard--eons'''-[)oJ»elr remodelsIded\s. (517)546-7622 TU CONCRETE. Bsmts. ga- censed since 1962. semi-rebred. wood Iloors. Free es1inates ReL NORTHSTAR BIJ11.DING Co~ 1..- _
A.S. MASONRY. 8nck, block. u. ""truc:1Ion I I rages, dnveways. Sldewalks.lear· low rates Insured (5H)851-4485 LocalJOnS n Novi & Redford speciaizi1g in k4:I1en & bath-
Wbsed mne. glass block, ctim- Cll0l231-1370 II outs.lkense<I (810)229·9051 . Main Office (313)535-7256. room renQYations. For all home
neys. basements & repairi. I~ 1 212-1620 Carpets t II1II Excavkhating/ =~,~caI Ethan Dean.
sured. Dan (517)521·5612. ~~~~~~~~ : Contracting Bac oe
ALL MASONRY - Brick. Block. S"""';a! Spnn' g~! CARPET: FACTORY oullel poc. ..J

Basements. NewIl'epa;. Lic.llns. ro' esl Berbers slartr1g as low as BACKHOe. DUlIp·TRUCK. al
Free Estmates. (24S}437.(1204 I;~CaII Today! $8.99 per sq yd1 For appointmenV ~ HUHTA areas. rales very compe'JtNe. no

estrnate eat M&S En:erpnses. lUll JOb 100sma •. (517)545-4078
All PRO BricIc PaW9 Free (810)68&6397. CONTRACflNG
t5llmales. yrM «*ign or ours. 'ZtI~
15)'1S experience. tal John al JIM KNASKO carpel SetvlCe. • 7k H,,,,,,~fJ~K 5/>((..,1;;:,
(517)223-0782 BUILDERS 1nsta1Ia1lOO& repa.r work. QuafJly • Add,bor\s' Decks' Garages • Bulldozing-

~: (248)887·9116 • Kitchen & Bath Remodeling Grad,nn
S,,,uEC'S u'''''''''y • Basement Remodehng _."
~ wilh~n~ • Room Additions carpetlRepair' NewWII1dows & Doors • Septic Syslems
Free es1imala. (248)486-6954. • Home Offices t ~~ Installation • Siding' New Construcllon • Backhoe Work

• Decks \~ Build to • Driveways
BRICK PAVER pabOS, waJks 810·632·n90 v_ •.• S :1:' • Culverts
and retailing W3Is. No job 10 _Ji"~"":'~""""c ......~ AAA CARPET ~ 'f!((tpcatlons. •Top So~.Sand

II smaL Free desqI a.5SISlar1ce REPAIR & ClEAHlHG Assisting With Design Gravel
Air Conditioning and estimales. Carty & Co. Expert Ins!. & 0Sty pad ai3.t & AzdUlcctunl Drawi" ....

Seams. 8lJms, Restre~ P t 0- -Sl1lC6 1967.
(517)540-3327 =.-...;;;..------ & Water Damage. _.~. e (248) 889-0327

Ale PRESEASON Specsal New DAVID MEYERS mason COC'Uac- ~H'S AlUWNUU, rnodeon- Fb:ts. Ce~ & MarbI~ (241) 349·0116
ln$faIlabOn 01 replace. &.rl-Ray lOtS. ~ ~ prci~ '="~iaI~~ 1a!JOll & Repa;. ~ RTHVI LE
Hea!tlg&AJ:.(2.~~;; .. ~ ~~~ \~. ~~&&~, ~~~%~~"y.'.;') , "iji~UOl'; NO L_
AIR CONornotlING & lumace &=:1 I" ,1: tree estima:es caJ: '-' (248}626-4901 ., ~!! .jUD~~,l < BUDGET-EXCAVATING"
VlSlaIIaliori:y~ aIlordabIe '(517)223-9336: ..... ~.. CARPET INSTALL.AOON. Free 'Gravel. sand. k:JpSOiI. Bulldowg

A&E OECK'EM bacl<tloe wen.
P.K. BUILDERS lor aI)'OU! bldg eS1males. (248)889-tn8 , 'SPR,NG SPECIALS' (734) 878-0459.
& remode!tlg needs. Licensed. IIILL DIRECT carpel, w¥ &
Spring ~1(248)634-3332 w.lOd. Guaranteed lowest prces. Custom de<Xs. porches, ramps. BUDGET EXCAVATING

Custom. 28 )'B. exp i1staJIaborl. ~, seruor OiSCOUt\ts. Gravel. sand k:JpSOiI. Bulldozin!¥
Free i'l-home sel\'ice. Floors (517)546-8343. !lackhoe Mlri
UrWmed, RoM, (248}363-5354. ALL TYPES Sl.IVOOO\S, jacuzzi. (734) 878-0459.
PROFESSIONAl FlOORCOV - pallO. enclosures, IhennaV
ERtHG IOStallaXil & repairs; woImar¥Zed deck (248)568-1029 BUlLDOZING, ROAD. grad">ng.
irdJding carpet. WlyI. pef90 basernenlS dug. truemg and
wood & CErarrJC tile 1Jcerlsed & IXIDAHSKY CONSTRUCTION. drail f.elds. Young Building and
insurl!d. M&B En!erpnses Spmg deck speoals Cuslor1\ze Exca'latiog (313}878-6342
(810)680-6397 your own cleek. caD now ard

. save Cal a'ter SpIn lor appoull' CASE BACKHOE lor reo~ Ex·
meot. Ask tor Dave':owner. tendahoe. cab. 4WD. Brighton
(517)54!>-5816 licensed and =ar~ea~oNy!!!.(~81~0)22!!!7'~220~1!!!~
Ir.sured Menbon fh,s ad and I--------.....1 recer.-e 10% oIL EARL EXCAVATING CO

.2~t3r.:J•••L ....I

Bride, Block
& cement

-A-I~ Mason ......

I Chirmeys. porches, fireplacesII RepaV speciaisllkensed.II C&G Masorvy. {24S}437·1534.
L...- A.1 BRICK Mason. BOCk. block.

pord1es, chimneys. aI repairs.
CaI Tlll\al (810)220-5987.

Accounting

"MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADlINES

P.ockney Post Hartland Her·
ald & FO'MeMle Rev1e"N
ShoppIng GUIde deadline is
Thursday. May 21 al3 3Opm.

Sunday Cou'Ilry lMng Reel
Eslale & Monday Greei1Sheet
Real Esta:e deadline is May
22 at 12 noon. Sunday
GreenSheel Monday ~
Sheet. South lyon S/'loWel',
Wednesday • ~
GreenSheet deadlile IS F~
day. May 22 a13~

HAVE A GREAT HOUOAYIn

I'IFumlturelBulldin~
I Finishing & Repair

PLANNED HOME
PIS WOODCRAFTS, Entertail- IMPROVEMENTmenl centers. bookcases, cabi-
nets & cra.'ls.(248) 684-0293.

CO.WILLER'S COUNTRY HiD Fumi-
ue. 35 ~ars expo Stnppng.

-reftnishu1g and repair. PICk up
a"Kl deWeI)'. Call (248)685-2264.

IIIl
Garage DoorI'~:

~ Repair OVer 30 ?,ears of

GARAGE DOOR Spong Repair
Satisfid Customers

& automallc door openers. Reo FREE PLANNINGpared or Replaced. Door Slop
~.(248)62-4-4042. AND ESTIMATES

II - -- -- STATE LIC. 117030 • J

I IITlI3.t~1.~rS\W'.~. 3
FUllY INSURED .., ~'~IWU9:()YfI~ j

+ OWN WORK e
AAA ALUUlNUU Gutters. Alurri· ,
run ~ A Flow RIle ·AOOITIONS
Gutter. (734)459-6280 "DORMERS

;~
ALUUlNUU SEAULESS Gul· '. BASEMENT
lers. Repaired & 1'lStaIIed. For a R£MOOEUNG •
Iree estrna:e call Flo-nte • xirofENS" BAniS
(810)220-8461 ~RePlAaMENT

mE Handyman MIF I lNlNt>CmS .'iluTl'PE$~
;~"", "
• PORCH ENClOSlIfltS ';
;WfYJ.SlDING't,.: J .~;

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, .

decks, klt:hens, porches. car· FINANCINGpenll¥, YoYrlows, waAs. pUnbing.
eledricaI. Lie. (248)684-5622- AVAILABLE
HONEY OONT? Off dJty fire- RICHARD KWOLEKman. no job 100 big or sma!. eat
Jim, (810)266-6885 OWNER

FAmo1y Owned & Ope,./ed
KITCHEN, BAnt & basemer4 s.nc.1968
remodeling Ceramic ble ded\s & 248-349-0975
Iandscaprlg Rob, (734}878-4753 734-729-3200
000 JOBS, Items installed. 35923 Ford Rd , Westland
logged i'lsulated $Sr~

sel\'ice. S1ege: (517)223-0541
. . ,. "1

J
Building!

ASSURED SAVINGS Remodeling
FOR 10 YEARS

• p""",,," t'ogh .'l'cor"cy 25 YEARS Exp. S0n9. lmI.
~ ondNC IYS*" ~ers. rer= llYldows.

'Go!lrM10_PondL . nsed ilslnd. Custom
~warranly

Extenors lid. (810)227-4917
.~p",*
• NC (rty _1IQO Alliance Realty

ASSURED AIR AssocIates Inc.
ConditionIng & FIoIlclootloIIoIdon ., ~

Heating Co. .a-_.~
~_5f,l1,se Ht1WHomu-your p"ns,lot

1·887·FREE EST 01' ours. ItIorrI for your $

(lOll free 887-373-3378) I~~I
SWELca.sm~

BEAT TliE HEATI Sales & IGIE NSPECW>'Si\9Ill6U)
lnsta'latoon ~ Ir.endly, ser·

Phone (517) 545·7-407VICE Ca~ lAKe, (248}437-4737.

PI
Fax (517) 545·7-417

I I Architecture Over 50 Yws Expener>::e

Bulldozing

BULlDOZJHG. BACKHOE,
Gradi'lg, OrNeways, land clear·
rY;;l. baSements. backliDilQ. haul-
ilg. sand. gravel. etc. 't & C
services. lnslJred
(734)459-8268.

Ceiling Work
II1III' I CablnetrylFormlca.. septic syslerr.s. base-

merolS, dl'll'eways. land
clearing. cutver.s, bacK f>l-
Irtg General exca'laMg
Ucensed, bonded, insured

(248)437-1602
Drywall

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSlO'enlJaldeS'9'1 sel'VlCe. Pr~
fes5JOOal Free nt.al c:onsui:a.
1100 (810)227·7400

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

COUPl1TER WIZARD. Need a.'l
upgrade? SoItware v.oo't war\(?
CaI Ell KaWl (517)223·7617
lor help. ~ & repars
RICHARD'S COliPUTER CerI-
ter. Expert seMCe at allordable
prices lor ho':"e a"Kl oI'>ee
(517)548-3172

11..------'Concrete

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, ParkIng
Lots. etc., Seal

Coating
A6 M()rlc OMNr ~rvIud

'AI ~ GCJ&fllltHd"
FrtHI Estimates 'lnSur«I

_""".., • ...-1,00.00 ..

ale -::.:~ ~r: -

New Homes • Complete Re!l1odeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

Ucensed & Insured since 197-4
MAKINQYOVR

Wj,~[~;~1DREAMS A REAL11Y!
" CALL TOLL FREE, 1·888·852-1093 or

...-4 248.446.9419
'.

+American
Red Cr055

Help Can't Wait.
l,800·HELP NOW \.Contribute to the American Red Cross

ALL TYPES of ~~:s. cou;~er
tops, floor layout design, bait\-
room remodeling (248)568-1029

161 landscaping I
1 IlAN landscape company
Featumg Unlock Pavers. Rea-
sonable rales CaD Randy.
(517)54&-4197.

ACREAGE LAWN Mowing Ex·
pert brush. shrub. tree. cleanng.
planltlg. removal, 1Mmng.
rroIch, storm damage clean up,
YMJife managnenl & rescue.
window cleaning. (8101735-7976

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Decks, sprinIdets, paver S1OneS.
etc. 223<1818 (688}3S3.()818

II"
DeuiUsea 1:

SCREEN~ J~P.s9ll :
I Call (51~27(jj , ,

EARLY BIRD SpeoaIIor Spmg
landscape ~menls.. 125
VARIETIES: FIowenng. shade &
evergreen trees & sfvubs CaD
1-800-497·2682.

FENGSHU1 CUSTOM gardens,
pords, waterlals, landscape de-
sign. (810) 735-7976.

FINISH GRADlHG. new lawn
prep, power raking, tront loader
Yo'OfX, hydroseedirig Free e5:l·
mates. (517)548-2208

HOWELL HYOROSEEOING.
Complete 1a'Ml preparabOn and
ilstalIabon, sodcing. ~
i'lg. fl"lSh grading F'ree esll-
males. (517)548-2091.

HYDROSEEDER FOR rent.. 750
gaBon-<:oYer 'A aCte. S350 per
day ~ S500 deposit. Deivetyl
pICkup ava1able. (517)543-T.m

$7 77727



,
Isa 1

HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCtATES I

1$ a IuI seMce mad Co :
w!openr.gs in ltoe BriglIOO area.
We oller medical benefilS. paid
hoIiday$ & vacabOn trne Slatlln<I
wages up SO $7hv. P'.ease cai
(810)m<1229

Thursday. May 14. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

* HOUSECLEANERS
FuU UedIeallnswnce

56 5O-SS.50 10 stas1 rdJding
paid dnve llme. Infomls. paid ;.;.:.;==---
holidaysNaca!lOnS + boooSeS
FIJI & part·lime. Mon.·Fri days.
company car. CaI 10 fll'd out
wily • WE ARE THE HIGHEST
PAYING MAID SERVlCE ==.;=:.::..=.::-_-

AA1ERICAN FREEDOM
ClEANERS

(24a)473-9Xl:l

HOUSECLEANERS
SuOurban Proles5lOl".aI CleaMg
has luIllme opel\tl9S Avaiable
now. $1attlng wage IS $7.66 per
hour. 5786 a'!er 90 days 01
successfIA emptoymenl a.'ld
sa 06 a'!er 1 year.

1-8OO-64G-7707

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

HelpWanled
GeneralII FUlL nuE truck dover. COIJ r~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i'IClass A. full benefilS alter 90 GENERAL LABOREPJMacIjne HAIR STYUSTIBARBER. Must________ ...J ~. ExceBenl pay. Operalot. $9 ~ Iv. FlJ lime. know men's haW st,1ing $5OO'fIk

FULL 1 part tine po.sW'ls caJ (313)272.2160 Pa~ career Cel'ter. (24a~1. 10 sIart. Heacrnasters. South
avaiabIe. lIeIilIe hours (313l665-88Ci:l. Elatle GOlf COURSE Manenance. Lyon (810)231-3040.

~ ~ ~ GAS STATION rnri-mart ~"'" FlJ and part.1lme posIbOnS avai- HAIR STYUSTS. lor ~ ':j able. Must be over 18. Free GoIl. Wanted lor busy FanIastJe sams
localions, 2015 W. Sta<i.m. ask !W'3ger5. asst. manager. Rellrees ~Icome. "WI n per. Please caJ 01 apply n person.
lor ~ 01 3352 Wash!enaw. ask ~ by expeneoce. son at LIanon Oaks Golf CtJb. No Svnday hours.
lot Eric. am at 4S45 ~a~ 2255 PtlCkney Ad • Ho'NeI. 21522 NoYI Rd.
FULL AND part-bme postions can (517)54&-4 S98. HovreI area. G REA T AJI. Jobl Goo:l pay. 2 (between 8 & 9 Mile)
Days. bene&s. aWl between ~ cleaning local area (2.a)344-8900
1~ AI Dene Pasta. 9815 GENERAL HELP restaurants. f>:t'I responsible. HEATIHG & COOUNG I1ainee
Mail St.. WIvtmore Lake. GcoYMg $)nge E .idependelhorkers need apply. wanted. Good pay. Must be
(313)«~ marofactI.ter kloblg lor~ (5171 546-<1193. ~ learn. Alter 6pm. (517) HIRING NOWI
FULL TlUE contac:tor equipment ~~ pe!SOIlS lor the GROUNDS PERSON wanled ~ appIjca!lOOS fOf ltoe
rental yard needs generaJ eQUIP- _ ...... _... wood eutlJng. light part·line lor ighl maI1Ienance. HEATIHG I AIR CONOfTION1NG IoIIowi'lgposltlOnS
men! mailIenance person ~""::,:: <:~~ and ware- Please cootae:t Brookdale TECHNIC1AH .Assembly
~. tal """""r ,. ':j ~Il a<t-/arlcement at (24a}437·1223 Needed lor constn.dion NV\'V\2. ..t.andscaPt1g~.(248)348=8864. ~ -"$ ~ 40 hrs Il'Iinlm..m _ ......
_ _ ~ M11lme. Day shtt. Wages GROUNDS PERSON. part.time rrt· Musl have expo U1 ref~rant .~ and RecetY'I'l9
FULL TlUE help wanted on COI'M'oenSlnte WIlh expenence seasonal needed lor apt corn- rer:t:Nery. $end resoo'le 10. Ale, •Production
horse farm.. (313)938-5237 01 tal. lax or seM resume 10: IlVlIlY n Nor1IlviIe: 2O-24hv'$1 ~7 Box 308. Southfielcl, Ml •Machine Operators
(313)701.1177 SPM, 46981 Ulerty Dr_WIXom, wk. tal or apply rl person • f st & 2nd sIIft:s available.
FULL nuE irtne<fiale """"""'" W 48393 Pnor.e: (24a)624·9070 (2~1830 located on 6 Male HEAVY EOUIPMENT (dozer & 40+ hours per week. POSI-
Manufacluring~..\sS.;: Fax: (248)624-9072 Ad.·2'h rriIes W. 011-275. cedar scraper) Opefators. 4-S ye;u, !lOnS avaiabie in lNngston
date. Packaging sahr. ll'Ilh. GENERAl Lake Apt$. 17400 Cedar Lake experience. Slanco ConstrucbOn, Cwlly. Pay S6.50-S 13 00
schedu1ed muses. & advance- LABOR/LATHE Circle. (248)347·1635. per Ilouf based on posIbonand experieoce. Cal T~1UIIl
menl oppor1l.nilie$. CompIele LttonIa ana looking HAIR DRESSER ASSISTAHT HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator Sta/frlg So1ubons lor inter·
benetits ~ge. including for ll'netlllabOl/latht oper.. licensed. Wee'Cj wage S350. wanted. Dozer. scraper. loader. vlew Sn!:lhlQrl OffICe
4011(, vacatiOn. holidays & !me 1011. Iltne!ils. CIlI Uon..FrL, 0pp0rlut\Ily lor growtIl. farmilg- Must have experience, good pay. (810j22g.2Cm tlo Fee.
011 pan Day shift. 40 hrsh.'k. ~ (313)591.1044 IOn His sakn (24al851·9043 (248}437·9812. eoe.·
Transtar ~ T~ies. --:...-..:...-=-.:..-..;..:..:....:...-- Come '>'A Job F .
Ine. 2040 Heiserman Dr. Bright. GENERAL LABOR HAIR STYUST & nai led! HIRING ALL shifts. material ~~~~~~~~ SO .'" U 10 apply.
en. (810)220-XOO, E·Mai; 1st & 2nd st.fls. Br9hIon. South ~. part-time. lor bus'fe salon handlers. rnadlileJrators. HORSEBACK RIDING Instruc- :r:a~a:~~~--------
~~Ocac.net, EOE. =eaCaIToda(S{O)227.1218 ;~~crlef1lee v.a1· ~$7~~. L~ ~ lor MVTIer~leSldeandnl eatTlPboard·exCllln9 open po$IlICI(1S can~

(517)552 """''' "",". salarY. ''''''''' make II 10 the Job Fail? Then
HAIR STYUST and nai ted! ~. pcwded. Cal 8OO-49SCOUT 01 apply in person at

FULL nuE ~pe Ioreman GENERAL LABORER. Rapid needed lor ...._ saJon. CaD HOUSE CL"·uERS wanted. (734)97.1~ and r...... st a
& laborers. SprinIder service aMncemenL Irrrnediate open- ~I ~ Li1den.,....crew Ioreman, sprilkler inslaRa. ngs avaiable. 40 hrs per n, (810)231-3753. Part-line. great pay. II~ day camp appIicalJOn packeL
lion crew, equipment operators. plus possible overtime Benefits. HAIR STYLIST wanted. Ful or hrs,(24a)684-5712. LABORERIFINlSHER • Exp.
CaI (248) 380-3270 between Starti1g 57 to 510 per hour. part·lrne. Some tl'lEintele pre- HAIL TECH. Fill 01 part·time. heIpIul caI Pyrarn.d Concre:e.
9am-4pm M./ford Twp. (248)684-<l555. ferred (248}486-4410 Cfienle!e walltlg. (517)546-5739. (810) 229-8871.

HOSPfTAL

Lookng to make a long term
QllTv11ltmenl 01 employmenr? Are
you a student or reliree looktlg
lor work? Then SeMceMaster IS
!he place lor yo.! Come 10 the

Servleellutef
JOB FAIR

AT
SL Mary Hospital

May 12. 1998·1 lam 10 &pm St
Mary HospItal AuGtorun Pal>er1t

Support SeM:eS

We are Iwlng
• Housekeepers
• Pallent SeI'VlCe AssoCIates
• SuiIding SerYlCll AssoCIa:es
• Cooks
• D1ebllanS
• 5e<:unty AssOCIales

Ently level and expenenced
po$lllOIls avalable

• Career Advarcernenl Ava~able
• Fortune 500 ~y
• ComoebllVe Starttlg Pay
• Ful & Part·lIme
• BenefJlS

HESLOP'S HOT£L
Best Western LatKel Par\( is
A Great Place 10 Work! Now
ac:cepltlg app'"lCa!lOOS lor

• Guest SeIi'lCe'F rool Desk
• Housekeeplng
• LaL.rJdfy

AI po5l!lOnS avaiable iuD or
part-trne. We ~er
(:()IlllB1JIIVe Pay;Benefots
& f.exi:lle SchedlAeSI
Please apPy 1'1 persorIlor
IIMlEldiate inteMew:
Best Westem Laurel Par1t
15999 S LatKe! Par\(
6 M&Ie 0 1·275r'\.J1ionla
(734 )464-OOSO

GENERAL
ACCOUNTANT

Leading Beverage MarKJ.
facturer d:ers a career
opportl.I'llly. An ideal car6-
date wiI possess a IOIS'
year ac:coUlII'lg 01
busness degree WIlh one
10 hee years experience
tl operabOnaJ reporting
anci'or general ledger ac·
~ PC slQIs a roost
Excel and Data Base ex·
perience preferred ThIS
pos¢(lC\ requires a mowal·
ed. detai or.ented r6MJ.
aJ WIltl strong
c:omtTUllCabon skis
Conl>elltrve salary and
beoefllS program. P'.ease
forward resume and salary
tws1ocyto

GENERAL
ACCOUNTAHT

P.O. BOX 701248
PL YUOUTH, UI. 48110

OR FAX: (7341416-3810
E.O.~

is Iookin!l lor A.ssislant Slore
/Jatlagel "rrai1ees 0JaIi5ed ap-
pIicanl 'riI possess strong leal$-
~ abIibes and reta.
backgfoosld. $19.000 10sIart.
Fax resumes 10 (24a)344-4342

01 tnai to: Heslop's
22790 Hesr.9 Dr.
N<M,W'8375
Attn.: Persome/

No phone caJls 'MI be accepled

GENERAL LABORERS· Invne-
diate operW'og for ProciJdlOn
Workers. Heavy ifltlQ reqojred.
57.so plus 10 start. Must have
rerable transporta!lon. No expo
necessary. m 8ase""e Ad.
Nor\hvI!e. CaJ or corne in for
lI'lleMeW between 9am-12.
(248)449-9200

Sl Uary Hospital,
Pallent Support ServIces

36475 FM! We Road
LtvooI8, MJ 48 154

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

., ..... guw:1f.adlrnuslbf~d DIR

HOWELL AREA
METER READERS

Conttaet lor local ulJltt. FuI and
part·tme Goo:l wages Trat\Il"I9
prOVIded

UvlngstOll County Ilea:
1(800)229-3449

EOE

HVAt COUIIERClAL
SERVICE TECH

MinmJm 5 yrs. expenence. PaJd
Blue Cfoss plus 40 1K.
1-800-540-4947.

HVAC SERVICE Tech needed.
expenenced. lor LMngslon
ColM"lI)' based co. FOI more
tlfocmalJOn caJ (517)548-2114.
ask lor Laura 01 Stew.
HVAC SERVICE TECHNlCtAH
2 yrs expenence. reS>denbal &
cornmeocaI. Year·round WOl1L
Company vehICle Top pay. ben-
efits . & re~refT'.ent plan.
(734)591-3310

ICE CREAlI Tn.dc Dnvers want·
ed. Ea.'Il up to $600 per week.
Must be 18 )'IS. ok' & have ~
drrMg record (248)887.7178

PAINTERS, EXPERIENCED.
(24a) 360-2785.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

."1ff'r'Q gv6f.-Js f'ftJSt ttI prw;. ~

r.:=====:::;, LAWN CARE professional &
nsured. Novi surrounding areas
(24a)348-3721

FLOW RITE. VrI)1 & aluminum
Sl<ing, Irm & seamless gutters.
1734j4S9-S280

QUAUAEO SIDING 1
WINDOWS

Se' 0Uf COIM'lUrity since
1~roIessi:lnaDy installed
certainteed siding & win-
dows. named II by Rem0del-
ing Magame & Consumers
Report. Wa.rraNf FIlatlCing
FOI free COI'lSlJ!tabOn01 video.
1-800-344-4466

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
o Prompl FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313·533·4293
-'1·O%·~O€".·. '

Tree ServiceMiscellaneous

STm.1P GRINDING

LAWN C\1TTIHG SeMce. S9ri1g
cleaoops and Cooslrue.ton dean:
ups. Free estinales. 5enior
discxlunL Insured. (810)599-0301
(517)545-0672 or (313)303-6264

YO'S LAWN ServIce. Fast.
QUality. aIlordabie prces
CorrtnerciaJ,'Residental. Free es·
lJmales.(248) 390-0154.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMilL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

An types of boards.
plankS & timbers cuI
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

SCREENED
TOPSOIL
(Ridl Black Oilt)

15yd. Load
$165.00

In Howell

Driveway Gravels
• Crushed Stone

• Crushed Asphalt
• Road Gravel

& FiDsand
Pick up or Delivered

RII Dirt
as low as

$3.00 per yd.
Oeivei'ed

F~ f:s6mafes' J~.J~*' .
RADIO

DISPATCHED
TRUCKS

Free Estimates

T.T.&G.
EXCAVATING

Call
(517) 546-3146

ROTOTILLlNG, YARD & garden
WOI'k. Very reasonable rales. Cal
Rand)' (248)583-4755

SlOINGIROOFlNG, Spring spe-
cial. 26 )'IS. expo LicAos. VtrfJ
alurMum'guters. G.J. Kelly
Cons1rucllon. (248~.

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
lml. sid"11l9. 'IMclows, soffit, Iacia.
Free estimates. (248)446-1118.

ADVANCED
SllALL ENGINE repair. mowers.
tilers. tractors. Free pick up &
det-very 1ocaJy. (517)546-1981

.'

Photography

1-WEDOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY
Ov'er 30 yrs. expo Very reason-
able hourly rale. You keep I!le
prooWnegawes. (810)231-3345.

l Piano TunlnglRep.
I /Refinishing

A BELL relJree II15taIS • Il'lOYeS
phone jacks • cable TV • house
Mring. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437·7566.(810)757-4501.

___ -------, BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack. insIaIalJon. Homes ..wed.
Ca! Jack (248) 349-7371 =.:..:.....:.;~:::.;..::..;..:.;.---

18MP ROTOTIWNG. Old & new
gardens. (S 17)223-9992

I Telephone Service
Repair

A1 ROTOTILUHG. New & previ-
ous Qatllens. Reasonable rales
TWf"~ equipment caI any.
!me. leave message.
(517)546-S159

q New Home
Services

PAINTING
InteriorlExteriof

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Ra1es
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558
Plastering

SeawalV8each
Construction

GARDEN PlOWING, driveway
"'UG C Up Mowing. grading. brush hogging. lroot end

~~ ~EAN ~ 'NOli loader. (24a) 437·2276
(248)685-2031 (810}832·2924
___ -----.., ROTOTIWNG, GARDENS &

other (240) 684·2785. •
Lawn, Garden

MalntenanceJServ,

TelevislonNCRI
RadioiCB

Lawn Mower
Repair

Palntin~
DecoratingAfFORDABLE UOWER R¢.

ProIe5SIOOal. guaranteed repa.!fS ---------1
on at makes & models. pick up A NO. 1 TKO Patlbng & Power
2I"aJlabIe (810)231-6996 Washing. ~r Spring Specials

on Decks. (517)545-S6S3
t l Tile WorkoCeramic

/Marble/Quarry
A·1 OUAUlY WorlI at sane
~. Jack Map Patlllllg &
Powerwashing 30 yrs expo Uc.
& Ins (810)231·2872

AFfORDABLE CERAWC Tde
InstaJalion • New • Remodel •
Repairs. (24a)437-4283.

CERAMIC nLE instaJabOn &
repalI'. OJaily ~.
Free est Jim. (810)437·2454

A.oNE OUAUTY Coaltlgs. ~~=.;.=;;..;.;..::.;.---
OJaily i1lenor & ex1enor pamt·
119 Early bird spec:a1s. Cal Me
(810)714-9208 cera:nic Tile Installer New

~ 01 repair. Free Est No
job 100 smal.

SEPTlC SYSTEUS indlXfiOQ (248) 685-9719
mechanical erlglOeered ~elds
Licensed (517)22~10Admire Your Yard Trucking

.New & Renew Landscaping
-Grading. Sodding & Seeding
• Underground Sprinlder's
oTrenchlng. Downspout burial.
drainage systems ! .

•S!vubs • Trees· MulchIng ~
Fendl Brick Pavers. Keystone - - -"
Retolnlng WOlls& Gorden Walls. p,~.,-~
Pool Removal - FIlling. more

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

ModernIzation

LONG
PLUMBING

and
&Ill D.LSI.!l.S. G.LmR

serving the 8rea
sinc61949

190 E.IIAJN STREET
NORTHVfLLE • (2")U~73

Se\Vin~ Alterations
SCREENED TOPSOIL. black
dirt, fit. gravel, sand. Slone 08'0'8
Raether. (517)546-4498.
(S 17)548-4248I Up/lolsl.~

Bill Oliver's
Painting Be wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
TOUHART

ceram;c; ~e and marble. Wre
mesh and rood 1'l$taJ!a!lon.
life 01 tile guaranteed C0m-
plete ba1llroom & kilthen
r~~~years experi-
ence. (24a 3726

I Top SoIL'Gravel

A-1 CUSTOM ~penng Pr~
feSSJOll81 'A'OOOnanship. reason-
able rales Gai. (248)348-7228.

Paper Dolls
Decorating

Ser. Ing the decor .lllng ne«Is
of OUt customers (or O'o-ef 1"0\'0

dec.ldes.
Turning customers Into

friends.

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality
'NO(\(! Nancy (810)229-4907 ()(
Barb (313)455-1348

We<tding Services

AFFORDABLE WEOOINGS. Or·
dained Mtlisler "'\II many you
8fIYII"tlere (24aj437·1890

FOREVER YOURS. Chnsban.
eM. ()( help create yo...T own
Vl:MS. Ordall1ed r:mster.
(248)887-0287

: I

'I

LOOK YOUR best for your
speoaJ day. DIscover Ar1Js1ly
~tJcSl Free color & slon
care a.natiSIS w'bea:Jt)' makeover
1Il your home Cal Camille Levy
(248}442· I 369 for your personal
appl

ONE ON ONE rHlome serv>ce
to StTlPifY yOUf speoaJ 0IXa5l0r\.
IrMtabOns. thank you·s. napIans.
elC. lor wedOlOgS. 2M1YefSarleS.
gradua::etlS to so on. For fl')()(e
.-.rorrr.a:Jon can lon
(810)227.Q446

Windows

ALL TYPE vr¥ replacement
thermo. pa:.o doorwail, ga'den.
bay 01 bow (248)568-1029

FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pa ne glass replacement, al
types. par'.s & repa.Jr lor glass &
screen. NevelS flemodeiil19. Inc .
(313)~

Window
Treatments

COVERS ALL Paint & power·
washing Commerc:aa~ resden-

_-_~-----------. tJal. (517)546-0642

CALL SIoUTHS lor al your CUSTOM VA LANCES, bltlds.
~!emg needs SeI'olOl CltI- shades. & accessones lor your
zen osc:ount La.Z-8oy speoal home (810)227-0518
1-&»882-0498

.... ... NORTHVILLE, NOVl, M.I!ord.
B.igh1On areas R&fe..~s. Free
est. Cd Steve (517)548-1320

Vandalism Repair

·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSIFIED

EARLY DEADlINES

PI'lClc;ney Post, Hartland Her·
ald &. F~ AeYIBW
§/lopping GiJ'de dea<Jroe 1$
ThursdaY. May 21 at 3:30pm.~&=~Real Estale deadline 1$ Fri..
JMf 22 al 12 noon. S\.tlday
GreenSheel. Monday Greeri-
$heel, South Lyon Shower.
Wednesday • ~
GreenSheet deadine is Fn-
day. May 22 at 3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAY111

•• I·

(248)348-31 50
~ .. ~Pnoes· M S t~-'oI>#1toP' 8 a.m .• 5 .m. - a.

,..-----,
~

Window Washing

WINDOW CLEANING. low rates.
free estimate$. Monlh/y service
avaiable. (248~9025

ClEAR OUT )'OUI
garage c< attJc and make some
extra cash a1 It
Ad'I'erlJse a
garage sale anour ctas$lfJed ads

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WffEH YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

\ I
I
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* R«eptioni.sll
Clerical

H.ogh energy. team payer
r.eeded lor fast·paced. g.·ow-
Ifl9 Wl'pa"-y Ou"..oes mJCle
sW1lChoa:d. rypr.g fobng elC
Good r:-.a:tl ~ and
people sJuls. Weed Process-
itl9 a pR;s Resu'l1eS 10

POBox 701394
P~ l.Il 40170-0964

A:tn Corolroo':er
E.OE

SALES SECRETARY
For \'ffy busy sales ~ 10
Troy ~er & wocd
P"iXeSSU'l9 expenence re-
~ed 10 proo:juce qvota:.ons.
Sl..bn'w:IaIs a.'ld aI Olhe! sales
correspondeOce We oI!et'
excellenl benerltS n our nor.-
S1l10la19 office Send resume
Wilh sala:y h<s1oly 10

Ann. CootrolIet', PO Box
1155. Troy. "'I 48099-1155

SECRETARY· Fu!l ~mepo$IllOI1
10 pe110rm a vanei)' 01 secretan-
aI. deficaI and receptlOnist fw'Or\l
POSItIOO r~es mature JUdge-
men! a.'ld go.:xl on!erpersonal
sloIs H.9'l sct>ool diploma and
rele'ant secretanal expene'lCe
requred Starting salary $22.071.
Send re5lJ'Tle 10 Mall V~

~~~
~ Orne. HoweI, 1.11 48843

SECRETARY
Fill line. Good benelils &
pay Musl have otIce eJ:l)erl-
et'lCe. ~ (jog. & ae-
~.AWlat

31400 Wesl7 we
l.iYonIa Ot caJ

(734}464·2211 .

SECRETARY
FVLl lime. Jar Land Sl.Mying
co. ~ expenence rto
QI.Io'ed. (31314~

i..

., "'~ .. ~.... ~.
... .. - .. ~~- ... - ....... - ..

220
PATIO$&'HR. TEUP ~ (I monlh)

Start ~ 18 • Won. up 10 SG+ M.
per v.1c. Ume Drug SCreen
Co8ecllons (8nQhlOn). Wi Iran
'«j:I. peISOI\ J:ax resune 10
(2"81394.0037.

OPENSSOONI

Upscale Dnng
High VoUne Bar

~Wnelist
Fnerdy Casual Am'Iosphere

Seeking

WAlT STAFf
HOST I HOST£SS

SAUTE COOKS
UNECOOKS

VETERINARY CUN!C Recep-
SECRETARIAUAP POSITION. lJOniSt Exp w'mJlI irle phol'Ie
Nov1 ~ propEr:y manage· syslem & computet' skjIs re-
ment co seeks pelSUl W'.lho/fw QU'red Good customer servICe
computer expenerce Hrs are skis Vetemal)" eX/> a plus
8 »5. sa!ary S440 per ....It 1M Send rewne 10 FO'Me1viIIe
heal'Jl .....$ & 401 t<. Seod re- Ve:emar, CiinJc, POBox 383.
SUMeS 10 4'200 Bnclge St. Fo~1erviBe.'~I48836
NovI. 1.11 48375 Ot tax 10
(248}476-1100

START THE NEW YW
RIGHT!

Legal 5ectetary a!let 2·1·98
We are ~ Jar an expen-
enced person Mlh excellent skiUs
l'lteres1ed in a demaIlOlIlg job
5a:ary and benefas commensu-
fa'e wr.h ability. Send rewne 10

Box #2543
ObseNef & Eocentne

Nev.spapers
36251 Sd'oooIctaII Ad

lM:ioJa. I.Il 481 SO

SWITCHBOARD(
RECEPTlONlST

5eemg person Wl1tl 1 yr.
n.I'lIlTII.\'T1 related exp ROlM
expo a plus BaSIC PC eXjl
requ;red. FuI !loTI! W'olh benefItS
Send rewne to HR. POBox
5040. SouttJiekl .... 148086 or lax
(2"8)352-4650 C«r>pany re1o-
cabng 10 NOI"Jl&le December
1998.
INClUDE PAY
REOOIRElJENTS

Engineering

30 CAD
OPERATOR

Tler 1 $l.W6et IoWlg Jar 3D
CAD 0pera1Ol. ~ lor
crealtlg 30 assen'b'f and parts
drawtlgs. 00tlSIruCll0n tables,
ancl ~ eng.neer specs
lr.teraets W'Ilh cussomers regard-
ng engineer mallers Req\)res
1-3 years 30 CAD expenence
and ~ WlfI {lEAS
Please send resu:ne .,

Box 2890
0bserYer & Eocentnc

362S~~Ad
l.JvonIa, MJ "81 SO

fOR YORE 'green' Il'l yru wal-
let. ~ in t:» 'Green'

Sheet
& get r!$lJl$. All POSIT1ONS

Ideal lor sludents 01' retirees.
~ Pay. AWl in per.
son: Bob Evans' ~lX8f.r.
41190 Ford Ad • C8nlon

NOW HIRING
Station 885is~:r~~

(l.qJor experienee a must)

• BUSSERS
• DISHWASHERS
• SAUTE COOKS
.UNECOOKS
• HOSTMOSTESS

Day 01' Nigtll shIt
flA & paI1-twne avaiable.

~ Mhin 2·59m;
7 clays 8 week aL

885~~

Help Wanted sales

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL ..
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET OEMAND.
LICENSEO'OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START S09N. CA,L~JQOAY!

JUD~ .DEPOLLO
,. ~~r 24.3494&50,· ':•• ' t ...& {,.""... ~ i .... _ ~ ,,--"t .....,..

SUCCfSSFUL FINANCIAL AND ESTATE PlANNlHG
PROFfSSIONALS AROO CREATED OYalHlGHT.

:rhe>' need 10 be MInd, shaped. perfected. KnooNing tis, we
beOin by selectng Ot"iy !he best. ~ ~. we P«Mde you
wllfl!he most OOtll'IehensNe ~ and deYeIopmenl program
in !he irOJslry. The core 01 cu ttanng is an apprenlJCEsIlip hi
teams you MIl one 01' mote ~ ClGNA pltItessi:lnals.
People oMlo MI 'f'lIOO; wilt! you. Il'l actual case sauBlJOnS. 10 ~
you build 'PX pracbe:e and reafi2e )'OIJf fUI career poIenllal
Ox pcogram gves you the ttne you need tlleam. The ft\anc:ial
stabil)' 10 stay Il1e course The tee/ncaI e~ 10 be
proficienl hid !he hands~ eJj)erience !hat 1$ lhe \!y 10
success.
Il's a hIgtIIy SlI'\lCWd. ~ desigled c:ornbnabOn cA ~
ancl practce. hid It.ere's noctling else 1M l
We caJ i !he ClGNA F"Nr08I AlMsors PartnershIp Program. A.,
exoepllOl\al oppol1lntt lor Il1e exoeptJonallf'OOOual
It !his /)1le ol COtPOtate ClIlltKe ~ 10 )'CU. oootac.t

Russ Jones

ClGHA~~1nc.
26S5S EYefgfMn, 16th floor

SouIhIitld, M1 48076
1248lS48-5164

CIGNA 1-1nanclal Advlso~
IJtWfII~ , hhN".'nn

(
\



II Absolutely Free

Thursday. May 14. 1998 GREENSHEET EAST,<:REATIVE LIVING - 011

Help Wanted Sales S"'LES BIJIlDCHG ClEANERS RESPONSIBLE 13 yr. old gi1 KUOOLE KORNER· Howel has WEBBERVILLE MOTHER cI 2\ ASSISTED LMHG home needs SEWER-H.()RA!N CI.EANIHG 0UfT SMOKING WI 7 days
REPRESEHTAl1VE Needed i'l DcMnIown ~ IooIdng to baby Sot i'l llle operwlgS lor 2'!.I ~ 12 yT. oIds. has daycare openngs staJ1tlg ~ 2 ~. camg lot 3 business Estabished 35 years. guaranteed w!Srooke-Away. Exc.

~grMl.InlerM :~:n&~~:men:~~~=~.~~~~~~~=. ~~(517)S46-2276 ~tumke'~.ratm.Sl~m- ~~~~
IH~ !eadet i'l!he ~":~~ 1mme<:iale(800)7S4.1011~ eat: Meals pr<Mded. CaI Chns (517)521-4457 CAREGIVER WANTED, part- (248)348-8378 hllp:lfwww ange:flre comlbtzl

Local ~ seekilg enhJsI. i'lduslry. is ~ lot Sales Jobs Wanted. (517)54S-9694. ~'~~xbIe hours aaaaaproduc1s'l'ldex.hlml
astic.~petSOntoman- ConSliant lot Oakli!ro. Ma- CASHIER AND Prep petSOI'lS FemalelMale R-.f"L.w' I Ch'ld Needed liIal 600-67SJ WANTED: 87 people. ~ payage len10rt i'lcWng Macomb comb. and lI'unb area ~ needed Days and Ml'Iings. IIIf t J care CARETAKER HEEDED for eld- " you 10 Io<Se 'Il~L 100% natural.
ard~d.OaldancIandW~ !'M. arrobltJon. strong co!dcal- Also need pIZZa ~o-ivefs. ChIIJ'.· ..', Cente, erty woman. 3'h-S tvs daly. S7 • ".,,'JI'& cIoctot recommended Make 30
Ccxnies Expeoence caIng on ~. presentabOn. and cIosi'lg A~~ sa 10 $10 per hour. II II ~lhr206' Stale.pax:! (810) J)s. disappear last'l Can
ilduSlnaI ~ desired We $kis requited. 5alaned po5IlJon AWl now lot SUMlef ~ Fr..e IICNtlJt f'" "1I.m ...... II 16 UONTH ol'HtMS need Iowlg "lor 1-888-289-9704 or ema~ at
oIlersa1ary.corrvnission,compa- ~ booos ~. ex· SlarPlzza,(517)548-3184 AlLADSTOAPPSAR • Utl'U''''_ttph,.) rwv:rJ WI 1m home. M·F M --------...., I I gOdwoo'kOISmnet.
ny car. medical and 401{1l1 penses, and fuI bener.ts rm- UNDER THIS ftI2U,I.r1. • StltHftl bme. excellel'll pay & benefrts , I

Mai or fax resune ere<!. Avetage atnJaI i'lcome U CLASSIFICATION UUST 248·486-3206 lNe f\ .,;n be COI\SIdefed (248) Happy Ads WE PAY Voo 10 lose .,,-e'9N! 36
Z.W~"- 4610 Stecker Ave. S25.COO-S3:l.ooo. Some O¥ef. "t BE PREPAID HiltS: 6:OO •• ·6:30p_ 926-52llO .....1. 5eoous People needed AI nalu·

Dearbom. Michigan 4812e rfIjI.lravel reqoxed. Fax resune , hflltITellr., raI no drugs CaI (517)655-1301
Fax '(313)846-3932 and salaIy expec!aXtls 10 em· CHIlDCARE HELPERS, sma! • r,..sc~ttl •• r,.-I( ... REUABlE naMf needed lot ARE YOU Iookng lor an aIlema-

-------- MIat (812)336-<l712. or rr.aj 10 se:l DexteriCl1elsea. lJllle HOME HEALTH Aide. expert- • fell., r,Mi .. e~II'em 2 boys, ages 8 and 11. Oak- we 10 a 1'lJI's:ng home? CounIty
POBox 4699. ~ IN F l>a)<care. 1~ ·5·3Opm. enced. 10 Slay WI1h your loved , I(h'"Slttu Eulc~ ••• 1 poole ~ ~ Manor M.C. n South Lyon WII
47402 or3-4m.(134)878-9198. ones. AViUatie 7pm. 10 7arn. • Btf.wAfh,$dMrC.ruin Si.mner.I.\on.UlruThurs.We-WI proI'ide 24 /'00( care 10 your
An Equal Opporwty Employer CHllDCARE TEACHERS, as5IS' ~asonabIe. (810)220-0523 VII Tru"ttl,ll.. :;.;.PC'e;.,;fefr;....:.:ed"",(",,81..;;.:0J22.;:,;;.;..7-..:.;3S99:.;;.:...---,~ e1derty loved one. Pmate or 5emI-

SAlES REPRESEHTATIVE tanlS & nlanl eategrvelS. & INTERIOR FIHISH ~ , Oee.. I... 1 Cu.l ... •• 'If 0.11 ~~ SlTTERhomeneeded ~ ..~ pnvate room avaiable For rior·
0pp0c1lnly 10 join a "* food SU'IYlleI'.eatrlP.teachers lor K-6th Custom decks. fnshed bsmts 'StUU Ct.. ....~._, w~~." mabOn. please tal
products ~ 5eekilg con- needed WICMstan Almosphere CaD Frank (248)437-6420. 20 6-13-98-AuQust 11 and 7 year ~(248...;;.:..;.)43;;.;.7...;.'18;;.;.I.;;..O_
sunet goods se&-,g expenenc:e Nev.1y remodeled ~ Fuloe yrs. expenence. it old. I.\on.·Fn. 8"30-5'30 Mus! CENA
'Mlh <Ss1tbutors and reladm. part-bme. Cal Melissa have references. non smoker. ~ lor a rewarding Job?
DesIre computer skils and excel- (248)486-3206. Chlldcare Se1Ylces dnve and be creawe. be wiing Coc'ne"'" our stall We r.ave luG
lei'll Some STAR BRlGIfT Da ca ,.. to play WIlh km. lake !hem 1"'"'

eI ~lJonS trav· DEPENDABLE WEEJ<END , - Ucensed y reo "'" ..I nde b&es. Sv.vTI, etc. CaI and part-bme pos:lJonS avaiabIe.
r~" ov. clea.""" 18 needed aM part-tme posl!lonS avaiabIe. Trall'Wlg class starting soon for
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS ._." oyer . F1A larnilies welcome Ages 2'~ laura at (810)229-0450 or fax those who'MSh to be eertf.ed &

(248)344-6700 Fax 344-6704 ~ ~ ....~~ $~''fJ ~ 12. Open 6am to 6:30pm. CaI resune to (810)229-0321. Talltlg jOin our staff. Wtu'.ehaI Health-
CaD For 0lI1er Openngsl per hr. (24ai4'i7T720-;fl~r 6pm. / , (810)229-4905. ~llOt\$lhru 5-22·98. care Center of NovI. 43455 W

"'LL ADS TO APPEAR BABY-sITTER IN tU Not1hvte 10 Mae Rd NOVI.
SALES REPRESEHT ...l1VE ·F...CTORY JANITOR, floors & UNDER THIS Babvsitting! home Mc»Fn, references re-

oOJ jobs. 8-10 Ilclln per week. ClASSIFlCATlON UUST I QUll'ed, non smoker. Ca) aller ~
Con!lnenlaI la1en 5eIvces IS AWl in person. 12« Grand... BE PREPAID Chlldcare Services 6prn. (248) 374-6161 I Summer Camps
~ lor a professional Sales Qalcs Orwe. Howe(. "
Representalive 10 proIT'1(i(e & set BABYSITTER HEEDED days
tU prcdJds WI the Brighton FAJUI HELP wanted lor cleat)- A CARING dayc:are rhome on Jt1'Ie lhru Augu$l References IIIl
area k'dv1duaI rMl ha'Ill prevI- i'9- (517)546-3J78, af'.ef 6pm. lake has openng .: d'\l1dren Non-srrder. (248) 344-9671 FU:'i & RE"~RDI:'iG I Announcements!
~~~?a":r~~~ ~RSE C~~ ~ bam

da
CNer 1 'fT. (517) 548-1846. ALL ADS TO APPEAR BABYSITTER HEEDED pa.1. job °l'portunity for 'lill Notices

Must be ambclJous, cream ..... ~ on wee......... no y A CARING TeactleflMcm has UHDER THIS lime n r:u home lor baby &
honest and aoaJ 0Iienled. We Sa~ & Sooday. -General mne<Sale fuI lime opening ClASSlFJC ...TION "UST bleIer. (810)229-2683 ....... _,..,. .. -.-- BEST SELF SlOrage 01 Howell,
oller an exce1enl ~llOn barn duties. (248)363-0092 ~2yrs. 8/MTa/l (248)305-9))9. BE PREPAID BABYSITTER NEEDED WI rTr>J APPLY AT: YMCA 1481 Grand Oaks Or. HoweD Mi.
plan and benefit package. Plo.ase PART.TUlE UAlHTEHAHCE, A lICENSED dzt care home HoweI home lot 1 chid. Stait .!uS. Lar'lC"lt .. " Sc",th l,,,n 'd I'dd a ien sale Oll /IllSC~=====~send re5a'1'le aM salary hlslory Coob. & NahJraists. ~ has IuI lime openi'lgs lor c!j. begimilo cI.k.roe. Pay negolJa' 248-446-0929 household items in IntS oc:cu-
10. we pay, (leat wamg alm>- dren 1 yr. & older. Meals & A LOVING Home Daycare, oIfer- bIEt Ca'-(5m 552.9283. pied by: F. L.nahan. C. Smyth on

Continental linen Services sp'lere. Cd (517)54&<l249 snacks p!t't'lded. HoweI area i'lg pre school eciJcatJonal pre>- --~....-------, June 29. 1998 al12 noon.
At:n: Human Aesouttes PART. TlUE SAlES Assooa'e (517)545-4628 {office pM} (1arn. ages 2-10, reasonab'e CHIlOCARE IN my home lor 4 & '~,I BEST SELF Slora.... 7286 W.

4200 Manchester Ad. .' rates, exc. references, CPR 6 yr. oIds. ful ~Me. must have G Rive~ ... -
Kala:'I1azoo M149001 for ~erai M'Ie $b'e. V'ft'le A UCEHSED home. Iu4 lI'ne. cer1Ilied. (;aye /24a)437.(1652. own transportallOn. rand r _;.,.on. Will hold a

• expenenc;e preferred. CaI Wne $95Iweelt 18 mos. ~ 5 yrs. A QUAlITY child care n Hart. (248)889-8216 ~ ~~ rtems
EOEMfN;1) Manager al (248)887.0012. Brighlon (810)229-1894. land has operings lot 2 10 12 CtlIlDCARE HEEDED WI rTr>J DRUM LESSONS n HaI1and \J'lIlS OCQJPied by: Terr::~a:

SALES.F ...STpacedlnlormallOn RECEPTIONIST ARE YOUR b:Is sea:thilg lor yearolds.Formecteaeher.9yrs. Hamtug Ty,p home. Must be =~5SW~se.= J!Jy7.1998atnoon.
REAL ESTATE SALES System DIvision Iooki'lg for a Part·bme. l1am-Spm. I.\on.·Fn. the perfed chidcare center ~ did care experience Come pen dependable & h<M 0'Ml trans-

• Sales EngIneer 'M1h a mi:linu'n L.ighl data enlly. sperd !his Sl.fllI'neI' at. we! read OUt M 1c:Mng groop. Near (;¥je portallon. 3 da)'$ per 'Ilx..
New constructIOlt sa;esps00'l1or 3 yrs. Osred sales expo with Answer 1lrlile phone. them !his ad. Spend the dzt n & tJS.23. (810)632-3103 2:30-6"OOpm. Cal after 630prn
Milford Devel:lpment Real Es- PLC's. HMrs. Cor!l'uter Sys- AsltIorSue:(734)422·7110 <layOUt ~ & ~ ~~ ....1 SITTER, over 25 yrs. exp .:..(8_10..:..;)23_1_-09_1_1. _
lale license prererred Strong terns. Process Conlr<:A Of 1&- RECEPTlON1STlFIlE CLERK, sw~ chlf $Il1'"~ Non-smolcer. CPR. Reasonable: ~
sales ~round WI1h !1OOd moe Tool applications. Exp. with ~ i'l person. TISCOCTlia Travel playing kJckbaI & oCher ~ Snacks. l.rd\. (810)231·1965.
COlT'tlVlICabon skiIs. ca. Eri:: at MS NT C&enllServer ne~ 5eMce 653 }fqIland Ave~ D1~ ........... 0", & board
Nelson & Co at (8 10}263-7110 Oracle. MS SOL Server, Milford ;",.~ ~'~&'etaf!""""'* AfFORDABLE & ~. CHILDCARE HEEDED.looIong
lor confdenbaJ WllerYlew. ROOMS. DBA. Wonderware. US ~ ~ oCher ~""I; NoYi fa:riy welcomes yt:I.X chikl lor a Iowlg. re~e. non

oala,lnleJuton,(conic:s,RSV.ew THE CITY of Soulh Lyon is 2'h-16&on~ofallllat.wew;r 2 mies S. oll-96, Wrw:n ex>L smokerlOca:eforourI5mo.oId
oe oCher SCADMiMl sottware ~ applicatioos for part- learn a new scienc1llheme each Callaura (248) 349-9227 WI the Bnghtoo'Ore lake area.
very heW. Ideal eatddate time cemelery ~. S6 61 per hr. week. We are i1 the Brighkln . Mus! be avai 3-4 M days per
shoukI have estab6shed contacts AWl at the Wastewater T real- school cistict. localed dose 10 AN LPN looking 10 care lor your 'lit. If i1lerested. please ca1
in areas such as Food. Paper. menl Plant. 23500 DIxboro Ad. freeways. We are acceplrlg rua c:hiIdren i'l HoWeI. M'part lime ,(8_.:.;:10.:;:l23::.;1..:.fIYi1:.::.::.._~2 andSome~~ (248) 437·2326. & part-linle erYOIImenL We ac. l:(5.;.;,17)545-~..;:1079:.:.:.. -...~,............-= u,m,. EXPERIENCED, LOVING long-
required. Engineer$ possesssng THE PERFECT part-bmeJOb, No cept FIA payments. so cat rI:M CHILDCARE • ItA & parl-lrne lerm rwv:rJ needed for my 2'h yr.
the abow slQIs IoolOng 10 rnc:Ne ~ls or weekends. Makl n to come c/ledt lIS out openi'lg. CPR lrai1ed Exp. old son i'l tU NO'fi home. 0Nn
1110 sales VIiI be COllSidered Mictligan.(810)227·1440. (810)22HI174 rnotherof2. (248)486-1348 transpoc1abon & references re-
Interested cancfidales please for- <iJ quo.red. (810) 926-6480
ward resu:nes by E-mai. "r Help Wanted Child Care 1'- .admin It commerceconlrols com r. l .'-' FULL TlME Day Care prcMder
fax: (248}476-6122 or by mai: ~I Domestic Alternative!! CPR TRAlNEO mother 01 1 ~!hIs surMle5__ ./ 'lor1~ two
Cormlerce Conlrols. 1nr:.. Alln. E .. un. mC!W .' ~I·' ages '" ... • WI ourHR n-t 41069 Vn:enb Ct uropean n ctUn<> would like to prcMde child care 111 Elnghk:ln lakeside home Good
NO'o\Mr4a375 • BRIGHTON. DEPENDABLE per- ---{)- Howe!lFowlervire area }oJ ages pay. p1easanl working c:ond 2 RIDING laym mowers. do not

. son 10 dean, 8 tnll dzt per K. lJvHl help, retiallIe. welcome. Meals prO'w'lded. Please contact us W1lh nlorma- wor1I. Yoo pICk up
$56. (810)227-6354 ~ (517}2234093 llOn about ~ background 10 ~(2::48:!:)88::.:7-=-2.:.::758::._ _

WE .:::J=DE ClEAHIHG PERSON r.eeded i'l goo..:~~ D...YCARE IN a Iow1g home ~o~~e..:.w...on ~~ ~:;: 2 YR. old pure bred male beagle
0Jtside ~.~ 10 sea my NoYi home, 4 hrs. per week. l.kIOer S22C1'week enwonment lot c:hiIdren 10 leam u."..,." 'I • Housebrollen, fIXed. reeds love
ad spac;iOc"t""~ Busi- (248)926-9856. Sl.mmerProgamA'ill1301ba1e & grow. EIie (248)349-6522 :J Grand River. Howel. MJ & at:entm. (810)225-1874
ness Journal. a last IYf'MIinn CaD BonnIe .734-449-5229 4 FREE t._ 1 """'" ""-
buslness publicallOn "'.;'~ HEED RE~LE housecIeaner. CaD Unda_248-569-9737 EtEUEHTARY EUPlOYED LOVJHG NANNIES "",ens 0 'S""" ,... "e
1ngsloh and w=-~ harttwor\(er."Ior( a home 11 C1111Wen_241-6C)8.8t43 molhe( has summer monttls free , HEEDED _ only. (810)229{)856
CCooIles.~lISti'al'!·eJJlIIP. ~r:~!m·0)m:~7J8;5.. ; ~AuPair. U5Aat'f; .~.~~~~a1tr;, ~. ,,;c.W. (24ij4fi<i904,. • 40 B~.LES·OIhay •. good for==-~~ Heip Wanted ~ 800-AU·PAIRS hours dumg school calendar MATURE . SITTER lor Iod:lIer. ~ !he .....oo:l now and landscapcng 1517)22309468
me to Sales Manager at Couples CHRlSTlAH CENTERED Sum- year (248)305-9674 cu Ptymou1h home. 1-3 days{ loeever Sacred Heart r4 Jesus. 42 IN. round rwNOCd plCl1lC
(810)220-5320. EOE ~ wi<. good pay. (734)420-1139 pray lor lIS SL Jude. worker of table & 2 benches

~~~~~~~~ __ L... .l ~ ~~: MATURE SITTER needed. 3 rruracIes. pray roe us St Jude. l:{8.:.;:10~)22;::.;,7-:.-45:.;;94~ _
WOMEN'S APPAREL SALES IlAHAGER COUPLE craIts. (810)227-53:30 days or more. 3 chtklren. Trans. ~Iper ol It'.e hopeless. pray foe 5 DWARF ha:nslers. MIl split up.

LOVING UOTHER iMlI care roe por1atlon needed {517}548-7926 AIIAZ1HG INCOMe. New home to a good home. 3."ks old.
DlHO DAYCARE has ~ yr»t c:hiki. 3 )'IS. & up. Meals. be=tween~9-:..;7~ based business. II you could. (,_248=)34.:.;:9-4..;:9CE==- _
lor lIS sunmec of f1.n program, snacks. & references pcO'v'lded ..,. earn betNeen S2OCVS2O 000 per Say lhis prayer 9 !ImeS a day; by -
lot children cI aJ ages StaI1lng (517)223.C270. MOTHER OF 2'h yr. old seeks monttl and you didnl have 10 1I'oe 9'.11 dzt, 'PoX prayer WII be 5 MO. old Yellow lab Good dog
in .kJne for hlse 0lA 01 school realille.leen lot 2 da)'$ per wk. & rmsl. see. slOCk. piclwp or ~ed PlbIicallOn must be (517) 546-9693
kids. CaI Sheia. (248) 486-4275 MOTHER OF 5 yr. old has occ:assionaI. (734)878-1501. deWer and there is no overhead. ~promised=.:..:.;",;' C:",;W~.____ =!...::.:.::..:.::=------

chiIdcare openilgs. n.e 1. lull no risk Mat so ever. wouldnl HOVENA St Jude ~lhe 6' ALUWNUU door'll'a!. 500 SQ
DO YOU NEED A oe part.lime. North Bng/lIon area SITTER NEEDED WI my PlOCk- you spend lime to check rt out? 10 • It ceifng lJle (2'12' ",'revel edge).

NANNY? (810)227-6686. ney home lor 3 grls. must have Of you WQJIdT For appL sacred heafl of Jesus be ed. yellow toilet (810)227-1027
can: (248)489-5904 own lrattSpOrtallon, surrvner ca]~4_4299 gtonl'.ed. loI'ed. and preserved

HEW DAYCARE operang.Me monlhs rrlj. IlexibIe sdiedufe. . LIlroughoul the WOI1d now aM AGED HORSE ~e WI 'MlOd

<iJ-- 1st, on Grand Arm 011Old 23 approlt 20 hrs. per wk. Students BARBER SHOP buslness loe forever. Sacred Hea1 01 Jesus. chips, ~ load (248)437·9587
"-' RSVP, ASAP_ I.icensilg WIprog- weblme (734)87~ sale. 2 staliOllS Reasonable pray lor lIS St Jude. worlcer of AIR TIGHT 'IlOOd buT'l1ll1Q stove

leSS. (810)227·1312 rent. (248)437~ lTlII'acIes. pray lor llS St Jude. 40 f\iVI Bru (51""".1813
HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has SITTER WANTED lor 1 7 yr. old helper ol1he hopeless. pray foe \AN .,.,-<r
openings. Lcensed. Coo.rolIy set- SU .... ER SITTER avaiIabIe_ 1&- du~ SUIMler 2-3 days ."x. WI CRUISE CONSULTANTS lIS. ARTlACAl GAS log & attach-
lJOg M"eaIs proo.'i:led. CPR. first ¥e WOOlaIl r.iI babysrt )'OUT rTr>J ocom home (248)684-7001 menlS. caD anyIJr.'.e before 2prr
aidtrained. (517}548-59n kids, Milfocd area (248)684'2238 Say1hls prayer 9llmeS a day; by (810)229-2846

Eld I C & the 9lh dzt. your prayer wiD be ~=..::;.;..;.:..-----
HONEY BEAR'S now has open- TEACHEMoIOU HAS lull or part l I er yare answered P1.b6callOn must be BASSETTISPANIEL Wx, grea1
ings lot rlanls, ~ pre- trne openings lot cIll1d care. Assistance prO/IlISed. M.W 'Mlh !ods. needs lenced ya"d
schoolers. school age & summer (810)m-l~ vert S'Il'eet. (810) 231-3982
~di;.~.6(30arn-6517\J<A~ UNUSUAL HOURS. Former 24 HOUR We WI seMce avaJ!- THE FAMILY cI Kame ""
~............... '~cirector"eacI'oer. UnIQue quai_ able ~ elderly by a IllCe Bmkemo.'f·Borg WISh to tha"lk ~K.al~(181b-msn~·
NEW DAYCARE, infanl & 100- lies, low ra~. new to Hattfard. expenenced Phi!ipIIlO ca:e g'Yef' ~~ :a~is~~ ~..
dler. M-59. We prow:le rrlj the TIpSCO and 59 area. CaI·Nar.ny· S80 per day ?lease can Joselyn lord expre5SlOllS 01 sympathy CLEAN ALL D1r1, yoo haJi
best DebbIe. (517)548-6842 Dan!' (248)889-5242. (313)641·7808 alter her SUl1len dea!h April Xl. (248) 887-7537 eves.

JJ:was camg and kwld to al COUCH & Loveseal, came!
she knew She IoYed her family color. You halt (517) $52.{)5();".

& rnends. CYClONEFENCE pane:S. 12 It
G."ev'ed by her Towlg husband & 8 It You take apan. 'PJ t.aul

'Daloid F~ her parents Vncenl & {517~3809
Jenrue ~. her brOlher PM'P ==-===------
Sr a'ld hIS sons Ptoil'P Jr, ELECTRIC DRYER. Works
0a:ueI. Jason & Trnothy. her II'l- good You t.aul (810,227·1597
\aA'S. James & Margaret Brnker- ELECTRIC LOWREY orga.'
~~ la;:s and~ apl'lDe~ works. good cord. you ha'JI
~ cou$rls. . n.. ~(5.;.;.17)54a-4:.;;..;;._96:.;,.;...1 _
Ka:~ was oor gem and SJJfe'y AREWooD. YOU haul
she 1$ at peace WIth her God (8t0l231.2275

==-==------

tI I FREE· 2 SI1OWIT\ClbI'es.you haJI
• In Memoriam both. (810)229-8099 alter 59m

. FREE 47 Page booldet 'How To
SlInj The Bible· P 0 bel 143.

MAY 14TH. Honey your stLQ Waled LK. M148390
S<4y 1IlISSed. "'~ love you FREE APPROX. 12ft boat,
Helen. Renee. Detiboe. Clay. needs fiberglass & plastIC work.
MIChael. Patty. Cha~es. Dvey. (517) 546-1024
Kaily& Clara =~.:...:.::;:.;....----

FREE BRICK, you ha~1 {810}
RAN DYI • When al first you IeIl 220-3586
me alone 10 cry I knew I couldn1 =.:...::.:.:.------
bare Ir.noYMg you couldn't wall< FREE BUHNY 10 good horre
~.e grCUld or breaU1e !he 1l:.51;.:.7}!:::.54.:::5-4..::56:::::9=--_
summer ar. II broke my heart 10 FREE AREPLACE ......",. and.know lhal you were no longer ~.
a:CUld and lIlal I' cooldn l see Irons. gra:e & screen
'PoX lace oe hear your preooos (248)437-0817 eves
StUld. 1M I realIZe now lIlal FREE HORSE ma.'lUre
Da\~ goIlonely and began to ,(1.34=)44.:::9-.::25~7:..9 _
tal your name. yel no one IS -
respor.sble and no one 1$ 10 FREE KITTENS. Hler lral!"ed
blame. So ~ dear Randy (:=,5.:.;.17}548-=..::5025;.=::.. _
they need you up above I w-.s.'1
you Iols d Npptr'eSS and ever FREE PALLETS. 8636 Yo'Mmore
lastng LOVEI lake Rd . Bnghlon
love. Chefsea (Ra:'dy's ~n· l:.(8.:::'0!:::.l23:.:,1..:;-3500;.:.:.. _
11 yrs old) FREE PUPPY. Good ""lh d1d·
___ ------, dren CaD a~er 4pm

(517}54~

Nursing Carel
Homes

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed individuals
who want unlimited
earning potential with
an industry leader.
Training available, flex-
ible hours.

NorthvilJeJNovi Area
Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

MilfordlHighland area
Kathy O'Neill

(248)~1065 i
REAL ESTATE ONE r

or 1(888)547-3870.
'MEMORIAL DAY' W1H THE WAR AGAINST FAn

ClASStAED 0utcJdy. safely. na!ufaDy. IneX'
EARLY DfADUNES pel\Slvely Nulra Trm 7 tlCreases

Pr1ckney Post, Hartland Her·
metatdsm. reduces craw'l9S. ag
r.atural l'lQI'edients Money back

aid & FO'MerviIIe RevIew guarantee (888)631·9970
~ GUIde deadline 1$ •~.May21at3~

Sl.nday Cot.nlIy I.iw'lg Real
r~I I Wedding ChapelI I

Estate & MondaY GreeilSheet
Real Estate ~ IS Fn.
May 22 al 12 Noon. Sunday WEDDING CHAPELS
GreenSheet. Monday Green- Adver1Jse year round n !toe
Sheet. South Lyon Shopper. Greensneet Can our CIass<f ed
Wednesday - ~ ~rtrr.en1 at- t -888-999·1288
GreenSheet deadllnll is Fn·
dzt. May 22 at 3 3Opm. 111700-778)
HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYI!l ~ :"11.11'

MORTGAGE COMPANY
Needs T~eters
l.iYoria. 25-30 eve:hrs

$llr15;'hr.
18OCl)953-9970.

DEFAULT OF rental payments:

"GET tl4 Rebecca fISher. 121 Juia
McOanIels. t29 Donna Moeser.

LEGAL" 1161 Jamie ScIUIz. 1312 Aman-
da Sapp. t202 ParJ Schork.
.495 Eugene lohrman. t502

Building License Jacqueline Doyle. 1615 Douglas
Seminar by Banks 1616 Nancy Moore. 140

Jim KJausmeyer Im-el. Kerth Maynard. H0usE-
hold, personal. & n1ISC. Sale date

(248) 887-3034 6112198. 1pm. 8nghton lJ.S1oee
P'epafe lor the Stare (810)227·1376

ExamonabOn Spon$O(e<I
LOOKING FOR Damon KonanBy Communoly EducabOn

Progr.ms.t Clark. 51 yrs old. AAjorle
2.1 hours of knowi'lg locatlon please cal
rnstructlon Veronica Stevens at

M tIltl pie LocatJOn s (313)721-6558 Cousil'l would
Nov!. PIIlCkney. ike reunion alter 30 yrs .

Howell. HIghland
IIIlUvonla

1-800-666-3034 , I Cards of Thanks

~ Business & Prof.
I Services ,/ ,
III "'LL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
,/ ClASSIACATlON &lUST

BE PREPAID
All ADS TO APPEAR '\UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST ' NOVENA ~ ~ ~ ~
",," ·.BEP.HEPIJQ,E ~ ,./ I ed ~olJesus'oe ~... 01 - " i:o 1\ -)0 • I \' 1 sacr ~

, 1onfied..1oved. and preserved

AD Items oIfered WI thos
'AbsoMeIy Free' column
roost be exa:;tJy L'lal 'ree 10
hlse responding
Ths newspaper makes no
cha:~ lor lIlese 'stings. but
resl:dS use 10 reSldenl.aJ.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no r~ for
aetJons between iOOMdua\s
regarding •Absolutefy Free'
ads

(Non-eommereial
Accounts only.)

Pl<;ase cooperate by plaong
your 'Absolutely Free· act
not later than 3 :lOp m
Monday lOf !hIS ."eek·s
publicatm.

REAl ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA GnlIitIl Really has sales
posIlJon avaiabIe lor dynam.oc.
licensed or lriicensed irOvidual.
Please contael Stoll Gnffilh for a
prIVate interview, (810)227·1016

Education!
Instruction

10 Wit old nixed PUPPY. free 10
good home (517}548-7064

10 YARD 1 WI. size landscape
stone. U-halt Free firewood. 'PJ
cut & hat.i (5171548-9018 eves
10 YARD 1 in. $Ile landscape
Slone. Wlaul. Free firewood. you
cut & haul (517)548-9018 eves

2 FREE H:malyn cats, neule-ed.
1I1dooc. To good 1lOIT".e. (248)
437.Q879

_ SAlES· SHOWROOM
J, - We ~ promoted another em-
, . pIoyeel (>.Jr AM Arbor sh0w-

room needs another member of
;. our team. Are you \oo:IlOOg for a
~. career oppoctliIily? Come (lrNI
, with our (X)lTlpa:l)'. We are a
· nabonal provider of residenbaV
· corrmerciaJ IurnisMgs lor rental.

lease a.'ld sa:es. Ideal candidatei must be eager 10 learn. results·
• oriented and have excellent

coovnLricallOn and c:us1eIrner
• seMce slals. Expeneree in sales
I relaled IiekI a plus. We MI train
1 the ryt.l candidate. Corrgebwe
: salaI)' and a IuI benefits pac1t-
, a~ indudng medical. denlaI
· and ~ malChed 401M. If

you are I1lerested. please caD
HR CoocdinalOC at (810)
826-9600 or mal'lax resume 10
Globe Busness Resources.
33300 Van Dyke. Sleting
Heq,lS, loll 48312. FAX (810)
826-3874

Business
Opportunities

. ROUTE SALES Person-need
customer onenled energellC sell·
mowaled person lor rOU'.e sales

I~~=~·~~~Cal
- . Marty (73{166Ul73

Cal (248)6Q9-1999
AsldorBob

Expenenced. For mid-sized
metro area apartment COf'I1Plex.
Luxury t.nlS requimg general
maintenance & leasing person 10
1M! on SIle. Benefits incIOOe:
compelJ!lve salaIy. medical insur-
ance & spacious 2 bedroom
~:e a.panrnenL Senous i1quir.
Ie5 Iorw.ud resune lO: Manaoer
Couple; 7013 Orcha."d lake Ad
111 0; W Bloomfield. MI. 48332
Alln. Paul

Ful Tme POSlllOnSAvailable

• ExceI!ent Starting Pay
• Employee Benefits
• Health Insurance

KlEIN'S
WestMrd Lake Vilage Cenler

Haggerty & Pulbac TraJl

lor AppoIntment or lnlormallOn

f Entertainmenl, Help Wanted
Part·TIme

D.J. MUSIC lor aI occasions. aI
f'tlles aw3abIe_ !>om J

3-4 DAYS a week 10 collect (517)223-8512 a.lter 6pm.,
commercial sv.iI!mng pool waler L~_sa."f4)les and do PH and r:hbine .:;;....ee="""::;:)'$.:;.. _
readfl9S Wi! train. Need de- PJ SOUND
pendabIe car. Good pay & car Weddingsl Pa.1les' Anniversa·
aJIowarce. (248) 437-3133. lies! GraduallOt\$'

• (810)750-1958 oe (800}555-5680
A WEEKEND host tIosless de-
SIred lor West Bloomfield model IhomeS. Hours: 11::lOam 10 6pm.
CaI (248}3S3-2500 .

___ -----., WotK from home. Exertng oppor-
ll.MyI Sates. oriented. No experl-
ence. Resl.rne. CI\lISeS/lip
Centers; Box 31 Xl62. DetrOlt,

l:.:.::~:"':':'::::'- L.- --' ;..MI.;...4823=.;..l-3062;:.:.:.::.- _

FAJUIERS GROUP,INC.
Agency Ownership Program

Develop your own buslness ""!h
oor capl1aL Degree Requll'ed
(248)553-7255

SALES PERSON
Full or part·trne for 1ighltlg
showroom. Good benefLts
and pay. Must have sales
expenence. AWl III person
at
BROSE ELECTflICAL, 37400

West 7 Mae & NeWJurgh.
lJvonldo (734)404-2211

Lowry Computer Products, Inc.
ATTN: Human Resources
7100 Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton. MI48116
Fax: (810) 227·8155

Equal Opportunity Employer

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your
ad in the Green Sheet The best part of all11t's FREE.Please limit
your ad to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays,

, ~'~E' ''it}lit~;f!&I·~~~'~~;-·f:.U-"..~.,>,":',-: ··~.I ·,..~...·,lf"J,j· - ', .. ,
"if ::'!l"~ ~ r~: uy:;;· Oilers·,:.t e~';0 ort' 1 ,>. urr:. oUn-:·

i§ i.~..~J@ 6.'~~j;rl()!(jkttReir.*anilfHtFskilr~.Jj~
~t: 'W' 'l~~~llii '"jOW:-f6r" the' ~tfatu'~·:ofJ<ib.$rdff~~~d':(31~'(~"'t'J"-·· R~1:~(>c~~~~"";1"":'"t,r ,~!iJ:a'-':.)';II'" . <.' .. ··j4·.q;;·.t "';;&'~-Ili!;;'" :,)f1mgo.~la 10 ~\ etw.e .(:lInn lcan s an ',persRe\,,,lVe~·e,,!J oyers.~

•• ~"I.,~ ~.L ~"~':i!Z"'" "'~,t:;\" ...~~~;:- I :.f~' }., ':.·.;t:n1,:,r~,"~!., :, . -','~ eSE'H3re~ei RO 161 -of~tn-e.llattleSJnVdIV~'fo~"So1~i.~:.':'~~:.,:...,• .... ...... .~,...., ..",... r.-_., ... _.. '!.•, •.•.,.~ .. ~~t., :~;I~'ilI •. 2l

Howell (517) 548-1570 Brighton (810) 117-4436
South Lyon (248) 437-4133 Milford (248) 685-8705
Novi (248) 348-3012 Northville (248) 348-301]

1-888-999-1188 TOLL FREE

FREE SIBERIAN Husky cha~·______ --1 on blood ines 1'~)'T. old. Futy

trailed (Sl7f546-0608

I , Lost & Found

Students

Only Tne GREAT Sales Rers Wor~for low~
-'-'1'''-

Lowry Computer ~roduc~, a rapi~ly growing lead~r in the
bar code industry, has ImmedIate openmgs for great InSIde Sales
Representatives due to our overwhelming growth. These key
team members will be primarily responsible f?r contacti~~ ~nd
creating a custo.mer base.to generate ~ew.busmess. By unlillng
rdationshi£, selling techmques: you will d,scuss .t~e ways Lowry
can simplity their data collecnon needs. In addItion to possess-
ing excellent PC skills, these positions require a four-year college
degree andlor 1-2 years prior selling experienc~..

We offer a competitive base sa,lary;com~lIsslOn; bo~us; .a.nd
excellent benefits package; .includmg health msurance, disability,
life paid vacations and holidays; and a 40l(k) plan.If you're a great Sales Rep. as well as a motivated individual
looking for a financially rewarding a~d ch~JJenging g~owth
opportunity, please submit your resume mcludmg salary hIStory
to:

FOUND PURSE, May 9lh. 8ngh-
100 WI Pond 1313)44~ GENTlE MALE, 5 yrs.

5amo'J'ed dog. 10 good home
-------- .... Owners ITlO'/Il\9 (24a)889-5433
•I' Health, Nutrition, GERILl'f SHEPHERD. Me,.
, Weight Loss mo. old male. great puppy

(134}«~133 alter 3prn.
LOSE POUNDS & i'lches fast! HIGH CHAIEI, stroller jurT'p seat
Get ~. Sale & elfedlve. & baby balhtub (313ia7~
Developed by a board of dodorY
~ (517)546-0984 oe KJTTEHS HEED loving home
(810)229{l903 (313}382-84n. leave tne$$<lge.
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, . • ,~ 0 ~ e._, _. a s sa $ 6 a. "6 5 6 saz 5 6$ a: 5 3 SO ,a. 3 & 5&2 ~

t·2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382
-61enIore--
?Df ("IUB-(248)363·7997

Valid Mooday-Fn:lay 1Dam-3;:lm. ~ vabd weekends and
holda)'S- Excludes league play and outings

Not va'id w:ss:..arty other discounts 0" COlJ?OnS ,.
~ ca1S not avaiabIe On par 3 course.

Swing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers
T

"

Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Club Card will pay for itselfby using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for sc~nic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

~f~~+\
HudstHlMills

~~~
~f: CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Vahd Monda'rfridaY belore 3pm, weekends and holidays

ar.e· 2pm. Excludes Iea~ play and outJngs.
Not va!J::l W!ltI other olSCOUntS or coupons.

(800)477.3193 (800)477.3192
Valid Monday·Fnday any'LIT.e W1h rental of poo.o.ercart, no! Vahd t-I.onday-Fnday anytime v.ith rental of power cart; not

valid 0Cl weekends and ho/Ida'jS CJ( w,th other d.scounts. vahd 0Cl weekends and holJdays or With other discounts.

VaJi<IMonday.Friday anytime With rental of power cart; no!
valld 0Cl weekends and hol"Jdays 0( WIth other OISCOlJnIs.

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

~ lJoters
. idge

GOlF COURU
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

~
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
VaUd Monday·FrIday pnof'1O 4pm, 't,-eekends and holidays after

2pm Pnce based on IuD ra:es Other speoa:s do not apply

i]
n.\~~/,f

~/ ",

llV~:~~
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday· Friday lDam-3pm, not varld weekends and

holidays EXcludes league play and outlOgS
Not vahd With any other dtSCOUnts or coupons

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday-Friday 8am·2pm, weekends and holidays after

4prn. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid with other dl$COUOts or coupons.

GOLF CLUB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Friday sam to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169 .

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday·Fnday 103m to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Friday 1Dam to 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other diSCOUntS or eoopons.

(734)482·2805

-;f'.;
Rackham

Golf Course
10100 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday • Friday 9am to noon, weekends and hobdays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and OU1ings. Not valid WIth
other discounts or coupons. Reservations recommended.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 for 1 vald Mond8y-Friday 81m 103pm oNt, I'd valid weekends

Of hoIdays. Must U$4l eIeWie C4It. Mus1 be 2\ 10operate cart.

Valid Monday-Friday 1Dam-3pm; weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings

Not valld.Y!l Y'J~scounlS or coupons. .

LAKELAND
'\' HILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(5171764.5292
Valid Monday·Friday 10am to 3pm, no! varid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and oUlil1gs.
Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
ChelseaJ MI. 48118

(7341475.3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to 1pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not varld With any other dlSCOUf\ls or coupons.

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Vahd Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and hofidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outlngs.
Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734}878·0009
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other dISCOUnts or coupons.



OUR BODIES ARE 70t liATER,
SO, VHEN YOU POLLUTE A BODY OF VATER, YOU MAY EVENTUALLY POLLUTE YOUR OVN BODY.

STOP THE CYCLE OF VATER POLLUTION, To FINO OUT HOV, CALLl-800-504-8U4,
LEARN VHAT IS BEING DONE TO MAKE OUR liATERS CLEANER AND SAFER FOR EVERYONE.

AND HOV YOU CAN HElP.
8ECAUSE OF All THE 800lES OF VATER ON EARTH, THE MOST PRECIOUS IS YOUR OVH.

CLEAN VATER. IF liE All 00 A LITTLE. VE CAN 00 A LOT."'r~Natural ResourcesDB Defense ~olmcil &EPA a~
Japan Ad ("unci]

Kn1EHS:MUl~OREO.6
r.IuPonIJae T rat (248)437. 1418
(734}449-2815 persrstentty.
MOBILE HOLlE, goOO coo:!
Must move Home WlII be avai
end tJI May (248)684-6593

RlOING MOWER, 4 yrs old.
WOI'Ks. (810)227·3041

SOlAJl H EATiNG eQ\J'pt"lent'l
Snow.mctlae lor par<.s
(610)227-5719 af'.er 3pm

SOUTH DOWN ram, healthy.
good breEder.(248)66S-7616

SPEED OUEEN t.eavy 0Jrt
washer. Worils greal
(248)437·9119, ater 3pm.

WAHTEO: QUAUTY antJque oak
fum:lure 01 arrt other old dem.
Cash pai::t lor I poeee 01 an
en~re estate (517)548-710.;

1_---1Arts & Crafts

ElAINE UARTIH Ienl. lke neN.
Vt'rf. wlz,wers Storage ease.
'/Ie4'ts S475 (248)684'()716

STEElC~ DESK. rJf '/IMe ------- .....
wIfomuea lOp Y()J haul
(248)348-3799. Auction Sales
STEREO IN wood cabinet ...J

(517)546-2137 , .
TWIN SIZE Ptle bed & mattress
(734) 678-1045 ater 7pm.

WHIRlPOOL AIR conclit.¢l'ler.
$SO part JUSt pu1 00.
(517)548-<)571.

YOUNG CATS need \owlg
home. (313)382-8477.

Antiques!
Collectibles

1988 TO 1992 HaW)' Horldays
Barbe·s. EvenlOgS af'er 6pm
(51~

4 PRESSED back oak dlnrog
room ct.airs, $75 each.
(517)548-5574.

All AHTIOUES BOOGKT
Posteanls, china cups/saucers.
paper dolls, lIoraJ dishes. per·
fume bottles, 1oys. miTlIary, ete
(248)624-3385

~
ANN ARBORAnlq;es Markel·
The Brusher Show Sunday. May
17. 6am. 4pm. 505S Ano A1bor
5ai"le Road. eXIt 1175 olI 1·94
lI1el1 south 3 ~es CHer 3SO
dealers in ~ antiques a"ld
V1f1lage c:olIecwes al under
cover. Adn1IssIon SS 00. ':lOth
A:vwersary Year 1968-1998 '
The~!

AHTlOUE
COlleCTIBLE
& HOUSEHOLD

S\n May 17 all1XlPM
(prev.ew all2:00PM)
614 W. Grand River
(Brigh:on Fre Hall)

BRIGHTON. MJ
1B95 16"X23' oak framed
pmt 01 the Detrod Museum
01 Ms Staff (original and
ortj one known 10 e.nst!!
Very Rare). MllQue oak
fumture. Walerlal inJayed
~ childs oak ~top
desk; cherry banjo table. old
l\ooI' model radios; 0C\l00-
slan marble marbles; Roy
Rogers and Hop-A-Loog
CaSM ~ems: beer S>gIlS;
1909 Coca{;ola Tray; com-
rneroaI prilaI and erednc

~~~%
Ioys; glassware; household
and la'M1 and garden. SoIr.e-
!tung for JUS! about
everyonell
CaD lor a tax Iistng of ~ems.

Auction Pros, Ine.

BARBIES. HU MYEl$, Belleek.
and others. Pnvale COI!edIon.
Old wood kJtchen labie, desk.
dresser 'Mlh martlIe lOp & drum
table. Also store x-mas decora·
bOIlS & mise (610)231-6575

BEANIEBABIES lor sale • A!
retired available f>ur.chers.
BroIme. Pa:tJ. E:te.
(248)879-5942

BEANIEBABYsOOw • Sat. May
16. l0am-4prn. CaIQaJy Prestrr
lenan Church, 2721 Femv.'OOd.
AM Mtx (eXJt 37" olI U$-23.
nghl on Carpen:er. right on
Paeka:d. right on Femwood)
Adm<SSlOl'l $2. 12 & UJ'Ider free

(734) 971 ·7660

BEANIESHOW· Sun. June 7.
P1ymaJttl Cu.'lural caMer. 11am-
3pm. $4 adr.llss.orl Ages 4·12.
$2 ad/1\. Dealer docma:,on.
(734 }45S-211 0

DETROIT
AHTlOUE UAU.

Featunng art deco, modem.
lightng fIXtUres,fun'lltUre. garden
~ems, Irerdl doors & mJCh
more (313)963-5252

GREEN OAK. ANTIQUES Near
AWlIOO'Ooan. From 10 Mile
follow SIgnS. From S:lver lake,
Iollo« SlgI1S ThUIs.. FI1. Sat.
May 14. 15, 16. 9-4

KOKEH 8ARBER chaM'. besl
oller (248) 68S-95&)
IlASOH ANTIQUES DlSTRJCT

SUPERFEST WEEXEND
~ & CoIIecWes
0Islfd Wide discounts

New dealers & Merdlandise
Open 7 days I Clam-6pm

12 BuilOngS • 45+ Dealers
111·208 Mason St

2 BIcs. East 01 cedar St
Uason, Ml. (517)676-1270

(517)676-9753.

MURALS • 3 OI9na's. each
5'hx9·. at the Haslooc Cl'ucago
Road House. Wrde 10. PO Box
305. Dearborn H'.s.. 48127. Or
CaD: (313)56S-S713

OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted
Arrt SIle 01 COI'ld1b01'l
l-s00.443- n40

PRINCESS DI BEatlle Baby
wlPYC pellets. S2OO-besl.
(610)229-4874

lW1N BED set. 3 p.ece, 1930's
$450 l>V'Ing room set. 194O·s. 4
cha.rs. labIe. Met S6SO
(810)220-8042.

~rs
mTlOUE ard COllECTABLES

,tJJCTION
F~ I.Ur'S.6pm

pl'e'o"<W I hour pnor 10sa'.
Northvil1e~~~ tenter

~ .. q1i151

~)4~17

EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

Pole sam • Asphalt Paver
• Balr:ery EQUipment

• Player Plano
Due to de<ieIooment. aueoon ~

6446 Ford Rd.•
Ann Arbor. MI
~e P¥nouth I1l1 ~r:X

O<:<t>oro to ~ Rd. 514 mile east.

Wed. May 20, 1998
10:30 a.m.

1965 Ypsilanti FIre
Dept. Mack Truck
Pumper w/all records& exttas; 1986 Puckett
8ros. Asphalt Paver
Model T650 80. 3 cyI.
dIesel engIne. G·ton
hopper. up to 4.5 to 12
It.. excellent; 19n
Rosco Vibrastat II tan-
dem vibratory asphalt
roller, excellent; 10 yr.
old 14·ft. high 3OX48
pole barn to be
removed. Including
loft & office area;
Ammco electric
hydraulic car hoist
flOOr model; 12V port·
able hoist fits In 2'
truck receiver; 28'x96'
HOOP greenhouse
frame complete;
Natural gas shop fur·
nace: 3x5 Merchandise
carts; 4X6 welding
table on rollers;
Quantity of fluores·
cent - new & used •
tight fixtures; 1·ton
steel dump bOx Wlhyd.
cylinder & pump; 3·pt.
fertilizer spreader;
5000 lb. pallet Jack:;Drill
Press; sand Blaster: Arc
welder; cement MIXer;
60 staInless steel res·
taurant pans w/covers;
AlumInum baldng
trays: I,EdIund bakery
dough scale; Beverage
all-glass front cooler;
Berlcel staInless steel
meat slicer; 2 commer·
clal Hobart stainless
steel 3·door coolers or
freezer: Chrome fold-
Ing cages; Delfleld
curved glaSS pIe dis-
play case; Plastic bak·
ery pallets: Garden
tools; APprox. 600 ft. of
chalnllnk fence - 8 ft. &
2 roiling gates; 100 gal·
vanlzed posts: 100 S·
X8 cedar posts; 560·
gallon sldd fuel tank:;
'2S0·gallon fuel tank:;
Gas BOY free·standlng
fuel pump; 2 50-gallon
locJclnvar hot water
heaters; Black sun
screen- tarps; 178ft.
concrete bumpers;
Roll 5 ft. - 6 ft. skay
fence. 2 rolls barbed
WIre: 10X12 portable
Shed: Player plano: 2
glass top & front-
lighted dIsplay cases;
LP. gas kItchen range:
older refrigerator;
Microwave; Games:
crafts: Household
Items; Many more
Items not listed.

OWNER:
LESTER BRAMAN

8kladk & IlPlwA
Auti&a~
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI

BRIAN L BRAUN
Ann A rl>oI' (734) 665-96-16
JERRY L HELMER, CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
Salloe (134) 99-l-6J09

ESTATE AUCTION - localed
southeast 01 South Lyon • lake 6
""Ie to Cume Road. !urn south
'Mnl1e at 9S56 CurneAd

STOCK &
STREET

ROD
AUCTION

12 cars & Trucks
Parts & Engines

ietl'ng. 'NIl seI trle fOllow'nQ ~

8475 Earhart Rd"
South Lyon

!Take PontIaC Trail to 7 Mde
Road. then 2 5 mies west to

Earhart Rd. then southl
Sun,. May 17,1998

11:30 a.m.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
6 wheeler. rumple seat
excellent condltfon.
1948 Ford Panel TrucJc.
Chev. engine & trans·
mission, street rOd.
excellent condition.
1952 ~hevrolet coupe,
chopped top, late
model suspenSion &
drIve traIn. Ready to
drive!
1937 Ford 1/2·Ton
PickuP. Ready to drivel
1966 Chevrolet
81scayne 2·ooor, 63,600
miles. V'8, auto. Sharp!
1981 Chevrolet K·5
Blazer. V·8. auto.
1986 Ford 350 Stake
Trude. 81,000 miles.
1973 Ford Wrecker
Cable Boom, runs
gOOd.
1950 Fordalllc. cadillac
engine & transmissIon,
prOiect car.
1948 Ford Pickup. 289
engine. auto trans.,
proJect car.
1938 Chevrolet 2·Door
Sedan. project [Good
Engine)
1950 Chevrolet PIckup,
5 window cab. project.

ENGINES
Ford Flathead 85hP. 21
stud, 32·37; 2·59 AB 24
Stud Bolt· 40·48·360 V·
8.
Chevrolet Engines 216·
235·2n·265·348

car Grills
FoI'd. Chevrolet. Pontiac.
Hudson & more.
Fenders· N.O.S.•
Chevrolet. O[ds, 1940S.
Spare tfre covers -
Chevrolet & Ford.
CUstom wheels & tires.
Large Quantfty car·
rela ted parts.
Honda S-90 Motoreytle.
Honda 350 Motorcycle.
Honda 3-Wheeler.
Yamaha TOwny
Motorcycle.
wards Rototiller.
2 Snowblowers
Gas Heaters.
Ford YT 16hP Lawn
TTaetor.
2 Older Riding Mowers.

Partial Ustlng • lots
. More.

OWNER:
JOHN MCLEOD

~m~
LLOYD it.'BRAUN, CAI

BRIAN L. IlRAUS .
ADDArbor (134) 66.~9646
JERRY L HEUlER. CA)

DAVID G. HEL\lER
Sa/inor (134 ~

HIGHlAND. All Sa.nts Luthe·
ran CIlurcl\ annual rurrvr.age
sale ~ 14, 9-4 765 N.
H:ckoty Ridge Ad. 'h mile tl of
1.1-59.
U1LfORD • Rummage Sale
Christ lU!heran Church; 620 GM
Ad. Fn., 5at, May 15 & 16,9·3

North take United
Methodist Church

Spring
Rummase Sale

.4m !IorlIl rom:crlolll4. Ods ... "'-

Ma»' 21·9:00 am • 5:00 PIll
May 22·9:00 am • 5:00 PIll
MaY 23-9:00 am • 2:00 PIll

OooallODS accmtd lJlIiI /tW 19.
for information Please call

415-7569

Estate Sales

NORllMllE, 42353 ArrOOot Ct.
Fumtul'e, china. col'.ectbles Ma¥
t5 & 16. l1am-Spm.

, .
PfW¥llS

ANTIQUE ..-.d coc.lECTABl ES
,tJJCTlOtl

F,~.u.y lS.6pm
pr_ 1 hour pnor 10W"

Northvi~~~ <:enter
~"""5"
(734)4~17

,,,
"
"
"
":',
;,,,
•,

DuMouchelles
PRICED ESTATE SAlE

236 15 Wlson Ave DeartlOm
tl 01 MJc.rugan Ave E olI

Telegraph

FRlMAY 15, 1G-S
SAT. MAY 16, lG-2

(3 13) 96H255

NOVI • ESlale Sa!e, Flt-Sal. 8-5
24616 Smnons M.sc. fumtlure

Garage Sales
Oakland

FARMINGTON HILLS
SemI Anual Subwfde Ga·
rage Sale! N. of J 3 Mlle.
betlL'Cen Haggerty & Hal-
sted. Farmington Ridge/
Glens Sub.. May 15 &. J 6.
9.3Qam-3pm. Many
homes participating.
Some sales Salurday
only. Somelhlng For
Everyone!

NORTHVlILE • Beacon.
Woods Sub Sale. Fri/Sa.t
9-5. 8 !Ide E. of Beck. •
fUrniture. antiques.:
quUls. fabric. Imens. •
clothing. Ix:lby ilems. •
toys. large/small app!l- :
ances. CD-slereo-compul' 'f
er "",u'nmcnt. tools. R/C "
auPkm~s. Bikes. books. :,'1
etc.

~l
'I
"
"

:!
"I
'I
'I--------..., "
'I
"
'I
'1--------' ""

PLYMOUI1l • 5243 Got· .,
fredson. s. of M-J4. lV. oj .:
Ann Arbor Rei. TIlurs.· 1
~t .. 9-5. Baby Items. ::
mISC. •

"
I·

NOVI • Thrtle Creek Sub
Annual Garage Sale. 9
MLle &. Meadowbrook.
May J5. J6. Lotsofmi.sc.

NOVI: SJMMONS Or-
chard Sub Sale. May 16.
Barn 5pm. OJJ 10 Mlle.
between Taft &. Beck.

Garage Sales
Wayne

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTIUS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

.',

cBRIGJI'I'ON, ...Big 2faml!Y
sale. Infant to retirees. 'j
Something for everyone.
Perennlal plants: fumi-
ture. water bed. propane
water healers. etc. May
J5·J6. 9-4pm. 6096 Ap-
pleton. take Baller to
Cunningham toAppleton.

'...,
,.,

.1
,I
,I
.1.'BRIGHTON· garage sale •

May 14. 15. J6. 8·5pm. •
Deer Cree,k Sub .• off Old
US 23 betlL-een ElIIlon &.
1iyne at 2696 Hartun.
Patio set. bar stools.
clothes. kitchen lterns. mi· ,
crowave & misc. I

BRIGHTON - Multi Faml' 'j
Iy Mooing/Garage Sale. 1
May J5-16. 9am·4pm. l
fUrniture. bikes. tractor.
camping equrp. baby l
items. toys. Uttle Tykes.
baby clothes &. more.
4405 &. 44/9 Elderberry
Dr.. N. dJJ Spencer. Just
lV. of Pleasant Valley.

BRIGHTON Spring
Cleaning saJel Mulll-
famIly. T~l~islon. coso
mellc Items, boys clolhes
rMol. toys. craft supplies.
furnllure. misc. May 14.
15, 16. 2820 & 2828
Monle Vista.

SaMmy, May 16th. 1(}00AM

Traclor5.FarmMachonery. In.l::k.
car, handools. household. at t$ay
aUCbOl'l

Esta'e 01 Darre~ Bu:non

ClEAR OUT your
garage or a:bCand make some
extra cash at ,I
Advertise a
garage sa'e III ()Jr cIassJf.ed ads

BUY,SELL.Tradecal
CIaS$IfJed al

1-800-579-SELl

Underpald,Overtaxed? ;;
FINANCIAL FREEDOM :If (J

CAN BE YOURS .
This is the Mutual Fund of the 21st
Century in the Network Marketing Industry

Nominal Investment - Minimal Effort
FREEWAY 100 INTERNATIONAL

Sandra Freeman, I.A.
(248) 887-8419

THIS ISTHE ONEil
web SIte: WNW tw100 com

I·" t
"'.,

n.~fri~ndlhip of lhost It ~ stn t if Ih~j'oundalion of OM' $J«'Uff.



!

\ t '1

• 52 :.

01~ -GREENSHE~ EASTICREAT1VE lMNG· Thtmay, May 14, 1998

c·,
@ BRIGH'l"ON. MOV!l't'G FOWLERVlLU:. 7a7a HOWElL·LolsoJodds& HOWE.l.L. MAY 15. 16. NORTllVlUE. HUGE SOUTH LYON· Brook· BABY FURNITURE· chest.

R;. sale. 5al. 9am-3pm. 9049 Allen Rd. May 15'16. ends. 21 In. rOUnd an· 9-~ 636 W. SchaJer. mu1tl:famIly. FUmUure. fleld SubdiviSion wlde dresser~ table. crt
R '" Dr: 9-5 Roll bed. t""'4 ._--' U 1~ 17 R wood patio t. base- cfDlhes and much more. Huge ~ sale. lots oj llt'matlTeSS. wtMIe. exe. cond..wers ...e • :I-:Jpm. away ..,- SUUIU. ....ay U. • se ThLUS 5.14 9.4 Fri.. good stuff Sat. May 16. S5OMlest. Gider rodIer extra=~~ir=1~j BRIGHroN. JlUUFNta.~· househOld & ~~M1' Foxjlre. oJJ ~ COT::S~OOSler ~ 5.J5." 9-4. Sat.' 5·J6. !Jam.4pm. 9 Mile W. of NcM(248)4-C2·1369

Jamily. salesman sarn° LY. Goldwin Dr. garage . Beanie Babies. dune bog' 9·12. 582 Morgan Ctrde.. A:lnUac Traa. BEAUTIfUL OIHIHG tableJ
pies plus more. Thurs .• sales Sat. May 16. 8-3. FOWLERlIIU.E. 9J75 HOWELL - May 16-17. gy w/tral1er. 250 Yama· LexiIlgcon ~ oJf SOUTH LYON Garage J!!aYer C<m'l. c1'tOlll6'gIass +
FrL.Sat.9am-5pm. 0JfMaltby.\V.oJRldcett. Wesc Allen Rd. Huge 9·5. 1361 Oakcresc. J ha. 1992 Ford ext. cab TajtRcLat8Muc. Sale. Mnll J6& 11. 9.5. chais.S500.(248)6S5-2699

Barn Sale! Antiques. col· blk. W. of Eager Q[f M·59. pi£kup. and more. R~~ ak JI,
BRIGHTON. 4 FAMILY. BRIGH'l"ON. MULTJFAM· Iectlbles. Dep. class. Jur· FUrnUure. toys. do«hes. - NORTllVlUE. LEXING- 450 N. ~. t e aga.. BEAunFUl EUROPEAN Brass
1 SlOp. Couch. dlnelle. lLY. ThLUS.. Ft1.: May 14. nilure & more! Thurs. Fli. linens. Somelhlng Jor HOWELL. SHARIfA TON Sub Sale. E. oj Taft dam to lhe end. Tools. headboard Mlh queen we ma'
bikes. kllchen. few an· 15: 9am-4pm. FUrniture. Sat. May 14·16. Barn· everyone. LANE. 8 HOUSE SUBDI· between 8 & 9 Mile. household Uems. tress set. stJ WIpIastc ~
UQues. and 1015 of misc. toys. dodies. lots more. 4prn. Rain or ShIne. '1,,'011'--" VISION. HUGE ,GARAGE ~~ueeqs. u~~ lOOlsc.d'-~ SOlmf LYON MultlfcQrnl. $195.(517)694'2842. '
Mav 14 15 9am to 4pm J 1801 PIne MOWltain.. 0'" HOWELL • "_!l\uIWt/. & ArnC SA1£. Sat. May "', ..~ '¥"_" vu,

J • ., :u GENOA 1WP. 2900 FIsh· FUmUure. chlldren s J6. 7·4pm. fWnJture. reo lng. applIanCes. dining ly sale. May J4·16. BLUE & "'hie couch • "'~Mt,
8912 MC<:oll.offRJekell. Pfeasanl VaUey between beck Rd.. Off Crooked =& household decoratC11g Uems. klechen sets. scove.Jwnlture. wa' 9-2pm 1.1 Miles E. oJU5- 4 La-Z·Boycha.vs.e~ "";
BRIGHTON. ALGER Spenoer&GrasidRWer. lAke Rd.. May 16. 10-5. Sat . May J6. 9·5. accessories. ~s. ter softener. Liltle Tykes. 23 on 9 Mile west oj Precious MomentS Fenlon wk
PUles Sub. (oJ! 0Cd. 23. ~ BRIGHTON. MULTIPLE Baby Uems & Other misc. 522 iv. rooks. books. toys. dOUlfng' Microwave. toys • .fishing MarshalL Bab!I Uems. glass (517)552·9952 al!er 3pm.
mueN. oJHl1ton). May 14. Jamily garage sale. Ma' HOWELL Yard sale adults & Idds. OJJJeweU equrpmer.t. lawn mower. soja sleeper. aquarium "--.....:-.....:-----'-~-'-
15&16.9-4. temlcy&pluss£zecfo(h· GREENCMKTWp.Mystic M J5-':' 9-4 2J2 Rd. grlll.dehumld!fler.wood· w/stand & much mOI"e. BUILT IN gas oven broiler,

lng tools fumuure lots View Sub. OJJ MarShaU ay ....~. ~ .r en swing set. metal SOlmf LYON Sat. May counter lop steNe.~, $lt\1\.
BRIGHTON.BSMT.sale. of'baby' Uems much betweenSib.WU2JceRd. W. Sibley. 1 S. oJ IflLFORD· 2519 Wtxom swing set. May 15.16. 16 9'5~ 11611 Mar' range hood (248l437-6866
696911ambwy Rd. Fab- more Sat & &n. Ma & 9 Mlle. May 14·16. Grand l&er. between nua (between Dude l.k. J795' .
lies. pa1cems. buttons. 16&'17. Barn'5pm. '61 ~ 8:3Oam·4:3Opm. Baby & Center" Walnut. & Bums Rd.} May J6-17. .'. shallR (between. 8 & 9 DINETTETABle, oalI!4 chaJrs

BRIGH'l"ON MOVING . May 15& 16. 10am·4pm. Peterson {Buren lAke} off chIldrensuems.jumUun.>. sale lOam-4pm V"lIltage 1960 NORTHVlILE. HAY 15. mile} Belt sander. dnlJ $100. Complete ~ cSnn9
Lots of toys. col/edlbles. GHTON """'DO> Old US.23. household. toys. ete. ~~ ~~"'nnl wh1te br. suite. linens. J6: 9am-5pm. Antique press. band_.~W. scroll room set, $975 Dresser, lV!e
May 14·15-16. 9:30am' BRI • ...""'&- ''''''"'It ..~ ... 'I:'I. many srnaU col/eetlbles. couch. mLsc. Jwnuure. saw & " .....1< more. stand. dressr'lg table, French
5pm 6963 Rink (across THING muse go! Sac & BlUGHTON. NEIGHBOR GR£EN CMK 1Wp. Sub household goods. woOd· dlnC11gtable (2 leaves 4 toys boys clothes 4T. Household mLsc. too! Provo $250. 4xS' wa~ II\II'rQ(
JromR~. Su;n 9am'9P~_/Stdryooe. HOOD gardge sale. M~ garagesale.BUwIiamEs· ~5~tovel!:tI:ttri!' chalrS}.andmuchrnor-e. manY ncee Uems. 7Mile& SOUTHLYON\Voodsan' 1Xl!tamed, $65 AM ele CfX"d'

Fridge. UX1S'lf;T er. 15 9aJn 3 M 16 tales. oJfSilver Lake Rd.. ~. • Marllynat 195J 1 Marilyn (517)545-4285
BRIGHTON MVLT·FAMl· JuroiCure. clothing. house- • • pm. ay \Y. oj Kent lAke Rd.. £. oj MichJgan Ave. on M·SS 0 .JIlLFORD HUGE garage nual community yard "---'--------
LY garage sale. Lots oj wares. books. 5103 TIm· =2pm. FUmUure. Kenslngeon Rd..May J5 &. oJBoOth. May J4. 15. 1 .. sale. Kids clothes. ,S. NORTlfVlLlE. SALE of sale. FrI. May 15 &. Sat. OlNlNGTABle, 4 chars. Sola.
fumuure &. mise. ilems. berlIne. CaU to preview cloUtrn~:' ~ 16.9-3. 9am·3pm. mlsc. Arkham Ln.. 0 oj used fumlture & other· May J6. 9am-4PJ::LE. of bed & loveseat &r,l( beds
May 15 &. 16. 9-5. 6352 Uems to be sold.. • y~. HOWElL GARAGE Sale. Hlckoty Ridge Rd.. • oj mLsc. Uems. flrst come/ A:lntiacTr .. So oj 10 Mlle. w'mallress. Queen mat:ress set
Beth near Lee Rd.. (810j227·9887 or en s golJ dubs. baby bed. GREEN OAK ThJp. Moo- Con1nlet're. f)t & 5al. best ofTer basis on Sat. SOUTH LYON. ~ fc (248)816-3245

"~5(810)227·3866. Pinewoodc ~ir &B .FTeldh. lng sale. Thurs .. f)t. Sat. ~r~ 11405'115S&.Hlug6·hes9-5pm.Rd.0pen8:3Oam. May '16. 9am'lpm at = e ~~~!!!~~!!!!ijBRIGH'l"ON 1WP. V" stone t.. 0.u "9 Con May 14. 15. 16. 9-5pm. "...... Noit1wi1Ie CUy Hcill. 215 7· Qmlly sale. to I
yrs.· clothes. toys. extras. BRIGHTON. FRI.. Sat.: Rd.. across from Oak J0669 Heenan. US 23 to HOWELL MOVING Sale! JIJLFORD YARD sale. W. Maln St. us siZe clothes. ~
MuchtrlCKe.MayI5&.16. May 22. 23rd:Barn·5pm floWe. 9MIleRd..offEastShcre. JohnDeerela tractor. Thurs. 5-14 t1uu Sun. handpwnps.b!kes.
Barn·5:3O. 2462 Audrey IOJ1StateSt.. oJJMa!n. ,;.~/"" kidswn~ 5·11. 9-6pm. FUmUure. NORTHVlILE. wms- car seats. tots of misc.
Lane: Kensingeon Rd.. &. BRIGH'l"ON. SAT. May GREENCMK.AN71RVESJ .......... e. 1dds & adule clothes. P£RWOOD Sub garoge 28405PonUac'lr .• across
PleasantVaIIeyarea. BRIGHTON. GARAGE 16. 8'4.4159 Oak Tree Near Rushlon/lJoan. ~:JJi'By'4. ~ till kitchen stujJ. mLsc. 2196 sale. Sat.. Brad.nei". S. oj .from John Deere. May

saleMay 14.15.16. 9am. Ct. Crt Oak Polnte Sub. From 10 Mae follow pm roo BerwyckCt. 6 Mile. .. J4.J5.16.9am.5pm.
BRIGHTON 1WP.- 3076 4pm. Burley bike trailer. FurnUure. clothes. signs. From Silver lAke. HOWElL NElGBORB- • • •
Old Orchard. W. oj Pfeas· furniture. household. garnes. toys. bikes. eee. follow signs. ThLUS.. Fri. HOOD Garage sale 1 MJ¥ORD. ANnRVES, 2 NORTHVlLlE. WOOD- SOUTH LYON. 57980
ant Valley. n. of Jacoby. women's & chi1.drens . Sat. May 14 IS 16 9-4 dati on1 Sat. M '16 corhpuiers. old. old SIDE Village Sub. sale Apple I.n. (near MaJord
Fri-Sat. 9-4. GolJ & exef" clothes. 8560 Bishop Ref. BRIGHTON. SATISUN.. • •••. 9-51 [y.,;: at the~: recOrds. old., old typewrU' Thurs .. FIt. & Sat. 9am. RCf&12 mlleJMCljJ J4-16.
dse equipment! {){shes. May 16/17: 9am-5pm. HAMBURG· 9604 Palm· Pjif:P balloons S. ers. prom dresses &. lots ~ W. oj Haggerty. S. 9-5pm. A lot of fUmUure.
books. Collectibles. mise. BRIG~N. 5GARA9amGERetired Beanie Babies. er. f)t.5al. 9am'3JKT}-No ~ Rd. 2 mlles \V 01' more treasures. Thus. & o~MIle. bo!J & gfns cfo"ihes. ma·

. sale. Fri.. May I . to household good. clothes. early birds! CIolhfng. • . , f)t May 14. & 15. 8·5pm. . temily. tDys. baby Items.
BRIGH'l"ON 1WSP. B~ 3pm. 11097 Pule Needle & more. Riikelt CoMallby small tools. appliances & Brukhart off Mason Rd. 5al. May 16. 9-5p,n. 815 NOVl· Dunbarton PInes household. 20'" bo!Js
Subdil.'ision garage sale. Dr .• sooth of Spencer off to 7594 Dibrova. mise. goods HOWELL YARD sale M~ 2 streets past IGA Sub Garage Sale. Sat.. mountain bike
May 15 & J6. 9·2pm. VanArnbery. Oak crib . Oam • ·o"'~Rd.. May 16. 9am-4pm. 20 + •
Meadowood Sub. and changing table. oak BRIGH'l"ON. THE garage HAMBURG· Garage Sale. MrH'6& 17.1 ·4prn. (IJ JwitlUes. Between 9& 10 SOUTH LYON. Eagle
(Spencer & VanArnbeJW china cabinet. tawn trae- sale. 6240 Meyers. Lee &. Sat.. May 16. 9-6. 9351 6J Eo Washington. JIlLFORD. 3 FamtlySale! MUe. Eo oJTg/L Potnt Sub. 10 Mile &
BRIGHroN KNOU, t~.lots ofbuiIdlng mate- Rickett Refs .• May 14.15. Shannon Dr. HOWELL, 3937 N. 2935 \Y. Commerce. May NOVI. Walden Woods 1 Marttnda1e Refs. May 14.
WOOD Hilli Sub. Sat. & rials and goodies. J6.9amto5prn. Bwkhart. May 16th. 13 14. 15. 9-5pm. Max & 2 Sub. garage sale. 15.16.9amt03pm.
Sun.. May 16th & 17th BRIGHTON. GIFT basket BRIGHTON. TOfS. ~:.; l':ietnns:! 9-5pm.May 17th.9-3prn. :t~2R=~. Thurs .• Fri.. Sat. 9·4pm SOUTH LYON. Fri.. SoL.
Jrom 9-4pm. oJJHamburg business ~ and dothes. motorcycle. go May 16. 9-3pm. (ffuron HOWELL, FRI. & Sat. clotheS. toys & cUshes. OJf 1J Mile between.Taft 9am:5pm. 60511 Nine
~ betLL>effi Bauer & garage sale. May 15 & cnrt. lots of m{sc. items. RiverHfgh1tlnds} May 15 & 16. 9-~rn. &Bedc. MIleRd.
\Vl1lanS Uc. ]6.9-5.6352 Beth. Many May 14 tfuu 16. 9am- Three JamIly. lots 0 w- MILFORD. 3 Jam1ly ga. NOVI MEADOWBROOK ~-..:...------
BRIGHTON. TBVRS. items al cost or below. 5prn.9466BlltenDr .. o(f HAMBURG~.Bfgl)Q- erythlng. 3250 ason Il}ge. sale. Young chil- GIensSub.l0ML/Mead. SOUTH LYON. Moolng KlHGSIZe-OoutiepitkM
1-5pm &. Fri. 9·2pm. BRIGHTON. HUGE ga. oId23.2.2miS.oJM·59. =.~~on I:~: ~~&be~~lchigan ~s :~~~: owbrook.5/14·J6.9am·? ~!1~5~l>~l:d =::;s~~=
Kids & ad~t clothes. rage sale. Lots oj mise. BRIGHTON. WIND- 9305 Huron Rapids. FrI· van. etc. May 14 & 15. NOVl, MVLTJFAJlILY • Martbts Hardware.
toys. play kitchen. doll May 15 & 16. 9·(;. 5043 SWEPT Farms Sub. ga. day. May J5. 9-5. HOWElL- TOYS, baby & 9am·5pm. 5al. May 16. rage sale. Sat. & S~
house. &. more. Some \VaIshDr .. oJJUS-23. rage sale. f)t &. Sat.. adult dolhes • .fwnlture. 9-lpm.420W.Huron. 16th&. 17lh.from8-4pm. SOUTHLYON.5al..May
Ixtby. most hke n~;;. BRlGH'l"ON. lARGE May 15 & 16. 9am-4pm. HAMBURG. PINE Valley 1348 Cen1ra.I; s.. oj M·59 Deerbrook Sub. 9 Mae & 16.8am·3pm. MulUJamI'
7964 Deborah Dr.. 0..u • sa.r.e W: her &. Cloth1ng. br.. dCrtlng Estales sub-wrde sales. & e. oj Mlchfgan Ave. JIJLFORD. CHECK" our Meadowbrook. Iy ~ sale. 22455
Grand River by GFS ~ .1: bed.asoc c. room. living room &. omce Hamburg Rd. between May 15-J6. 9am-4prn. street Jor garage sales. . Spanglei". !4 mile E. oj
BRIGHTON. Hodges ~f.-.s:3.~J.I"n d: ~ Jwnlture. Baby &. diad- Cowell & Bauer. May 14. HOWElL. 212 I:'A~". FUrniture. styUilg chair. NOVI. 24693 App(ecrest. A:lntiac'lrail. S. oJ9 Mile.

/en • UUU!I •~ ~s. l11e e rens item. 1Y. grill. exer- 15. J 6. 10am·3pm. ~"...... books. anfts: statfonaly Meadowbrook Glens Sub.
Green & Flshcrs G & much more. 2971 Dun· dse ip't &. much dr.• lmileN •• ofM-590ff bike. kitchen. dothlng. May 14 15 &. 16 9-4. WHI"1E lAKE. Every.
Subdltlfslon Sale! May sary. off Grand River be- equlpmen HAMBURG. REBECCA Oak Grove Rd. Thurs.. luggage bedding more Estate ~ Tho ~ t thlng goes. CoUcdlbles.
14-15'16. 9am·4prn. tLL>effi lliIton & Hacker more. Spencer Rd... W. oj l.n. Stw. Garage sale. 5-14 thruSat.. 5-16. 9am- 213 NOble. oJ! Atlantk:. l 0 doihing. household.
SouthojU?eoJJRickeet tum S. on Herbst on Kensington. M~ 15.16& 11. 9-4pm.. 6pm. Clothes: boys. 3-4T, May 15. 16. 9a1n to 4pm. 1st much more. May 15& J6.
BRIGHTON. 2 Jaml1 comer oj Herbst and BRIGHTON WOOD- (011Straw~ LIe. Rd.. 3 gUfs. 4. 5. 6. 10. 12. 16" NOVI. 41976 Quince.·1 9-4. Take Thompson. oJf
Lots of ';rce doth~; Dunsary. May 14. J5 &. lAND ~ West Sub mCles W. oj MerrlIJJ. baby gfrls/boys bikes. hand & IIILFO~. MAY 20. 21 ~ block W. oj Meadow- Bogie U2Jce Rd to 1329
mens. women. children & 16.9-4. annual garage sale. Fri.. equipment &. clothes. power tools. glassware 22. 9am? 2500 S. Hick. brook..S. off 10. Wed·Fri.. Scottwood.a.carseats. back· BRIGHTON. MAY J4 & & Sat.. May 15 & J6. toys. avon.Jumiture. ~ plus much more. ory Rft!Be Rd. IN.oJCom J-5pm. Sat·Sun.l0-4pm. -WHlTE---lAKE--H--Sub--

double scrouer. 15. 9·2. LUcie Tykes. ~-4prn. Take Grand pane water heater & HOWElL. 220J Oak =R!,ef. & S. oj Lone ~~. bikes & dWisron sale!' ~ewood
Ikes. stools. lamps. an· home jumlslUngs. Rwer. right on Hacker. m!sc. Groue Fri. 9-5prn. Sat. s--= VlUage Sub .• oJJBogie. S.

tlque rocker and dresser. dothes. crib. bikes . .fuml· before llyne. BAMBURG. U652 Lo- 9am.·12. FUrn!lure bikes. MILFORD. MOVING sale. NOVI. ECHO Valley Sub. of M·59. 5al. May 16.
and many mLsc. 84 72 ture & much more. 909 & BRIGHTON YARD Sale. cust Lane. oJ! Strawberry lawn mowers. g(rls cloUt· 3226 Maple Ridge., oJf 23966 Heartwood. Mulel· 9am-5pm.
Maltby. west j{; Rickett. 941 Alpine Ct.. Falru!ay M 15 &. J6 9-4pn{. lAke Rd.. May 16. SaL. (ng sizes 4-6X. Hlckoty RIdge bet. Com· JamJIy. furnuure. clothes. --=-------
Thurs .. 9am to pm. Trails Sub. ~ Rfdcett Ref. 1Y. 9am to 4pm. Double HOWELL. 2733 Amber mertt & GM Rd... follow bookS. household. mise. WHlTMORE lAKE
BRIGHTON 2 huge BRIGHTON. 'MAy 14 & bikes dorm 10(1 juml: stroller. baby equipment. wood Trafl. rfuate road. signs. Bedroom.furit1ture. Fri. & Sat.. May 15 & J6. 9261 Holiday. by ~

• 80' .,.. 2 glrfs 10 speed btkes P laDles. lamps. many dec- 9·5. &. JennCngs Rei Men s &
sales. 779 & 7 15. 8·5. 11328 Hidden lure. adult dolh1ng. kitch· larw tent. women and west oj Byron. oJ! oj oratlve Uems. 17jt. Sear- ladies clothes. jumlture.
Oakridge Dr. Fumllure. Oaks (oJJ Corlelt). ·Hyne en &. mise Items. Rain childrens clothes toys Barron. May 14. 15. Sam ay boat. everylhing In NOVI. MEADOWBROOK to much to lIst. Thurs ..
CD players. toys. books. between Old 23 & Pleas- date. May 22 &. 23. AUCrtexteUentcondlllon. • to 3pm No early birds. e.tt. c:ond.May 14'!6. 9-4 Glens Sub. 24814 High, Fri.. Sat..8-6pm.
hurrild!/ler. dothes. lod - ant Valley. 5 Jamilles. Boys &. gfrfs clothes: as- lands Dr. May 14-16. 9-5.
dlerbed. aquarium. much SomethingJoreverybody. COHI!ERCE. 4333 HtUfBURG STRAW- sorted sizes. lawn mow- MILFORD. St./llHlT WHITMORE lAKE ga.
more. May 14·16. 9am' Racetoood. 10-4pm. May BERRY Lake Rd.. to lOOI. er. Ixtby things. plus RIDGE CONDO ASSOC. NOVI. " MOVING sale· rage sale. 6468 NoUar
5pm.Jl!ReariH81ffi.h "':' \"BR1~m:PN.MAYI3thru 16 & 17'J~ cO anola to 5224 Usch. muchmore.PricedtoseU. ,9-~mtte.Uems J~ 46890CfderMUl.Cames. Rd..lJS.23&N.T~·"

, May 27. Barn·6pm. 2,02~ ,'star1lXl9d.. ~_blocks. -:turn Bu1Ider retfring. AUktnds . W. oj COrrVnerre vJ ~ IJ:qlto 1wnll.LIce.1VJ: • al. E. ~ mfle CoNOlfW:Ri/-'"
BRlC!Itr9N. 2 pack rats E:uIerRef. Iejt.RaCetOOOd) block. iftools/equtpmenl (large HOWElL. 3670 Mason.. SurnsnWMay 14. J i J6. ·.~.:bfke$.~. ete. May 14 &l1S,·9am-4pm.
c:fecu1 Olit.' May 15. 16. &. ma1IJ plus boats Rd. May 14 & 15. 9-5. MaY J5. 8·6pm. May 16. Anetques furniCt.lre dero-
9am to'4pm. J340 Hemp- BRIGH'l"ON. 'MAY 15 & FENTON. SllfPLE sale. ~ tools t 5al.jtft:t Furn!lure. clothes. bikes HlI.FORD. YARD sale. 8am·2pm. AJler5al. 2pm' rallveacCessones house- FUTON-l"r1Y.eQ(bIad<.S94
hfUO,urt. N. of Hy ne. \V. l?- Toro riding mower. Simpl.!fied. our lives .. 2 5-16&5-i~9-4 • andlolsoJm!sc. 3615SoWhHaLMayI5. FREE. hold. anlma1 ~uIp. x.
of Pleasant Valley. diving equipment. an· JanU1ii?s &. grandma s • pm 16. 9am to 6prn. ~ , mas windows &. much

etques.I1603Burgoyne. srufTtoo! AU dean. prlced. IlIIRTlAND -ANTIgVES' HOWElL. a09 IsbelL equipment., yard. home. NOVI •. WEST Rd.. NOrth more not listed.
BRIGHTON. 25+ Jaml1les right Antiques furilUure d/n/n~ table wood • May 15-16. 9-4. Knick· aiId decorllems Hcwen area. Big sale. -- _
Crt Brandywine Farms BRIGHTON. MOTHERS clothes ete. i:xu Oweti W~~ • snow Iauicks. kids clothes & . Wornens dolhes. numer- WHITMORE lAKE M
Sub. {l&mileN. oJ 1-96. off oJpre-schooIers. May J4 Rd...go·E..S.onAdt:lalL1e. s~ saub~ board. toys.buttons.ete. NEW HUDSON - HUGE. oushousehold llems.Fri.. J4.16. 9am'3prn. 'N~
Pleas<mt Valley RdJ. Sat.. &. 15. 9·5pm. Annual ~ mUe on right. 908 Ade- p ~I rzeJ~ Curd clothes D-6K. lO!ls. 5al.. lOam to 6pm. 1331 Pointe Estaees Sub Sale.
May 16 only. 9-4. An' sales. 60 Jamilles. Crt· lalde. May 14 &. 15. Barn· scythe~~ & ~n {{O~I:0~. 3 /f;. ~/ ojJke. candles. West Lake Dr. US23&.Barker.
tlques. bikes. Barbie. Jonts. toys. c:mjts. 4pm pan.~,..,.." bed r-..!:'2 D':1!.~· &,pm rilIsc. May 14. 15. 16•...................,..,.., II __._
blrdroges. darkroom &. clothes. household. etc. .......... J'~''''' • ....,.<~ .. Aryentine Lat- 9-5prn. 28323MarttndaIe .............. ~ .. - ",'ovIng""""""1l
01ftre ~ment., jUml' Located oJJ Hl1ton Rd.. FOWLERVlUE MOVING s bar chaIrs. 14 son.north~ May 14. 15. 8'5prr; ~
ture. gri1ls:NordicTrocks. (near Hdton Elementary] sale. Thurs .. 5·14. Fri.. wood ladder. NattonoJ. HOWElL. APRIL 16 9-4 NEW HUDSON big ga.- 11417 Wefman Dr.. J/!
frt.dge. skates. l1"a1T1I» Homestead on Hilton 5·15. 9·4. 4083 S. Ceme- ~~ ~ 4863 N Latson..)ust· S. oj r!J!1e sale. Baby Items. Patterson I.k. Rd. at H .... _
lines. toolboxJor truck & Sub.35580ldDomCrtfon.. teryRei 9xlJ rug,. e • rl ..A", M nlce Items frUnUure. May J5th-J6th. PINCKNEY-Sat.M 16
much much more pllJlTlb(ng nusc. items. 5 ~. W!!J .' 9-4pm. 59104 Barkley. ay • • $=~.;.;,;;;~=~.-- BRIGHTON. MOVING FOWlERVlIl..E MOVING duuch pew. lead from boys&glrlsclothes. offMartirII:la1e. 8-2pm. Ladies/Womens
BRIGHTON 3Jamily ga. sale. Sat.. May 16. Sam- Sa! Baby U Juml grinding wheels mLsc. ' &BY clothes clothes. chocolate molds. t ..+ ( ....
rage sale. i!ay 14, 15 &. 5pm 1935 piano. some tur:' curtains emsdea:>ra: May 15-16. 8:3oO.m-6pm. :O~household. mIse. NEW HUDSON. 55122 exerdse bike. woman's WAHlE?: US£!) mat~ -< ~~ .......
16. Barn·? 217J Huneer furniture. books. clothes. tionS &. much more. May lJ396 Norway. J mile e. ~.: fl"L. 5al.. ? J0-6. ~ (WG~=- ~. ~ t94~$ =~~~~~ieTCW

o It
Rd. (between HUlon &. ~RJ;::fl:f< Ridge Dr. 14. 15 &. 16. 9·5. 1.0335 ofU5-23. turn s. on 8lrch. Oak Grove N. of M-59 to & Pon~ 'lr.} May Scho./er Road. . • ~ IQ..SJ.....:, 01
Hyne). Judd Rei (5. on Nichol· HARTlAND 100 + Jami' FIsher to 1361 Hosldns. /4-15-16. 9-4:30 Variety! ,. <l>.
BRIGHTON. 328 S. 1lurd BRIGHTON. MOVING to son. W.OflJuddJ. lies. No dothes. tons oj ~ PINCKNEY MOVING r • Household Goods 6 """..
St.. 4Jaml1y garage sale. Texas. May 15& 16. 9·5. FOWLERVILLE 688J good household & an- ~ NEW HUDSON. 59192 sale. Deep freeze. $100. 225 N.BARNAflD
May J4. 15 &. 16. Sam· ~~~:'... gasgriII. clot.fi'-~'stawski S of a'rand Rlv- tfques. May 14·16. 9·5. HOWElL. BIG SALE AnnahdaleII Dt:l"5D,if£ 8M5artin• =E1ectric ~scooe"SI00slt Ij kslHorllIciGtardRMrIn
5pm. lIlg. ,~hold. toys. <.Ur .1' . 2697 Bullard Rd... oJ! M· • • may • Uo • pm. . Downtown Howell

rics (50() trims, palllts, er. E. 0. Cemetery. May 59 Togood to mlsslf New Items from car prod· . etal des $30. 12hp.
BRIGHTON. 8896 craft Items. free paCtems 15. 9an't-4prn. M~y 16. . ucts. dog Items. baby NEW HUDSON. Marttn- garden tmctor. $450. "MEMORIAL DAY" (117) 546·5111
Buchanan. Thurs .. Fri.. &, mise. 11080 YOWlg Dr. 9·noon. R~eooro.tl11g left- 1lIIRTlAND. MAY 16th products. cleanIng prod- dale Meadows Sub sale. Mlnnkola eurbo 30 troll· ClASSlAEO Open """'-·w.d.9IOS:30
94.\V.ojRlckeu. (Q/f\'anAmbergJ. Ol-.ers&mtSC. 9-4. 12645 Dunham. uets. tools. mudi more May 14.15 & 16. 9-4. lng motor. $150. Lawn EARLYDEADUHES Thurs..FrU·7.s.c.'-3
,

.. Rain date May 23. Three Including a lot of cloth· From Grand River & MU· molvel'. $35. 1985 Bay' I<nrMclIale P""""Por

Jamily books household Ing. May 16. 9am to 4pm. Jord Ref. take A:lnt!ac n. liner 19jt. I/O. $4000. Pi'Qre/ Post,Hartland Her· Same ~ o.lMryREMEMBER TO MAKE YOUR PARTY A BIGHII! .. . 4379 Indian camp Trail. WestcoMartlndaIeRd. (810J23J·9679.Sat..May ~F~~ on In.stoeldle1M

WOth D t' 1i Ok Ice rt HARTlAND.3f~~· HOWElL. COON lAke NORTHVIlLE - Big ga' 16. only. n..·~.l..u,May21at3".3Opm. FREE ESTUlATES. VCR & tvI a ecora Ive rI e ce ream a 9Ts~ac~R:i~: Misc.. clothing. ~ rage sale. Thurs. f)t 9-3 PINCKNEY. CHILSON/ "-~l repait.lowrares (810)2r0C2n,

Make Your Party, Picnic or Special Event ow~ Sub 'fbUow Uems. anlfques. Sat. 5al. 9-12. Many = SWARTHOlJT. May 15. SlJnday Cou'lIry lMng Real (517}546-6176.
signs. . ~~9~~ 4pm. ~~. ~7JOY~f~ :::~===~leEta~:.e~ "-FUL---=-L-SlZE--O-bo-X-spmgs---&

fun, exciting and memorable It Trail Crt Northllille TraU May 22 112 Sooday ma::ress.good CO"IdCm S85
HOWElL. CRIB. double Sub.. N. oJf oj 6. \V. of PINCKNEY. 4J6 Reeves. ~t, ~ Greell- (810)231·1515Ice Cream Novelties stroller. Lillle Tyke bed. Haggerty. May 15 & 16. 9:30-5. Sheet, Soulh l)'tlo'l~. VI"G SIZ£ <'MO. "'-ess ~.t

S . k IlIIRTlAND SAN Marino pool toys. hOusehold. -Housewares-. very nice W~ Th,M.>v NO ~1 M'''" , ""on a tic Subwfde ~ 30 plus 3101 Westphal (off Coon NORTHVIlLE • lXl1tO~ aduU & chl1drens do«hes. GreenSheel ~'-;FJ. wllrame. new Cost over $1500
.:. DRY ICE .:. homes. Fri.. sdt.. May 15. lAkeJMay 15& J6.9-3. ~~&~~'hmon In[anttos£ze16. day.May22aI3~ SacnficeS325.(517f394-4325

16. 9um 102pm. HOWElL. DINKELVlLLE camera. household & PINCKNEY. FRI •• 5·15. IOt~ WATEflBEO, piJow lOp.ICE CUBES & CRUSHED ICE mGllLAND • huge yard Melon Barn Sale. 1006 Mise. snowblower. call: Sal.. 5·16. 9·5. MeUow HAVEA GREATHOUOAYlII ~massage. $1700 neN, ask.og
sale May J4 9-6om. W. SdwJerRef.. May 15& (2481348-8335 Lanes. off oj Petlysvil1e. $400 (248}486-5433 •

NORM'S ICE CREAM 4354 Lancashrre. ~ ~=~t~ NORTHVIlLB • May fo:!~s~ 1 SOFA, S25 1 sleeper sola, UVINGIFAUJlYROOU-lealher
700 N. Milford Rd. 59.E.ojTIpstrouc /dtchenstnJc. b~-I~ ~~p~~ cul~rs.po(tery&·toys. ~'=~J:~6~~~~,200sea~~~

Highland I:ust north of M·S9) mH~~SubHIlLSlde aaO
{ HOWELL. FRI. 9-5pm & chaIT. dining room tabre, PINCKNEY. GARAGE ~ $500 (517)545-Cm w.~ bed, aWg $1.500.

\j ","I U<U lU W Sat. 8·5pm. 125 Old 4 ann chalrs Fender sale. Fri.. 5al.. May 15. new $3,200.Glasserd. co!fee&

For more information or to reserve an Ice Cream Cart r;r=5::::,yJ,~o}~r~ =~l~.~ skfrtsJewEdse{OOr. ::e~~f~~ ~~C~t =~~~~=.100. nErN

call (248) 887-1931 JOfdRd..S.ofClydeRd. Crttersectron. •• NORTHVIlLB COLONY o(hOuse'~misc. 10642 Ig/lleO ~ table. 4 cI".an. 2
,~ ........ .. IU'7'rnUE Civic Asso. Annual Neigh· West Splitstone. Cobble- mo. old. S7OO.(248)684-5342 MARBLEUTE 1 PIElCe almondmG......,...",. ,.. .. _ HOWElL. FVRNI7TJRE. borhood Garage sale. stone Creek Subd((l(slon, 0'IaI srok, co..Kller and back

~. ... 0.:::... -e.t'-:;"..4!Il'~ - -:::>. ~ -..r: -:::>.. -:::>.. 4!Il'~. - ~ and moving ~. J ~da!I clothes. ete.. Thurs. 14th- May 15. 16. 9am·3pm. oJ! of Mc<;regor. . 2 PIECE Sec:lIonaI, 3 yrs olcl, splash, 49'x22' center, fitS 4'
""" • """" ~~"""" ~ ~ ~ ~ --J ~ only. May 16. 94. 358b Sat 16th. from JO am· - _ - - neWaI color, good cond. ~ faucet, neYerused, still in box.

... ...... 1"& 'TS OFF 4It Bwwood Lane. I!' miles 5pm. 308 S. National. NORTHVJIL& COM· PlNCKNEY. MVLTIFAJU· $700. (51~155 $125. (51T,s46-8S16
~ • If'. ~ ~ , N.of M·59 and Hickory nexttoBigLot. MONS Annual Sub Sale. LV. 3287 Swarthout Ref. 2 PIECE sedJona/ (sola! --'---------
~ CL.ASS I""IIloF.......~ ~ RldgcRd.. HOWELL. FURNlTt1RE. ~ M~~R'l~ May J4. 15. 9am to 4pm. 1oYesea1)S5robest M3ny Olher ~~UYe~~ ~
~ "'" -;:::, ~ ,mOllLAND. MOVING do«hes. /dtchenl»C1re. May '6. 9am-4prn. PlNCKNEY. SUNNY llemS (810)220-3778. best. Tal ~ shell tnl, S25<'

1("'" ~ ~ ~ sale. Nifo«l Acres' 3610 toys. No early bltds. May ~ld Sub. Garoge Sale. 2 SETS or 98 . vaJances best Wood w!fjass 600rs enter·".~ Graduat.ion ~ Klngswa~. o~ Harvey 15·16. 9am'3~ 1881 NORTHVJIL& MOVING 0 Mc<;regor between creme ~~ tui ~~Ei.StrobeslOra't·, ./' " A <:::0.. LaJCe d. LUS·Sat. Chllson: w. oj Latson. 2 sale. 5al. & Sun.. May 1tan & DarwIn. Sat .• ok..- rods & sheels. N-.Iu ng c:hai'. new, hydra~oc.¢ .-.., - appy ds ~ 9·5pm. mIless.oJGrandRWer. 16·11t1LFUmiCl.lre.Swintl May 16. 9-4. Ant'1ueS. ~ Solcl'''''''~''''''atS75 excelIenL$50besl.(248)48&-0040
-: ~ ~ set. 1dds dothes. IUtle JuritUun>. exemse & '"")""'""'1

~ ~ HOU,Y. J3323 Mackey HOWElL HOUSEHOLD. tykes toys' 9-4pm. 437 OVV"IS tpment. car lop or$I50lonl(810)229-S074 MUST SELL Black long StZe£ ~ You can toa ..t that special graduate this year In 'Rd.. tGrunge HalL exu jurnlture. tools. io(s more. Morgan CV Lexington ~ equ 6lkes. gardeh 25' QUASAR1'1 CXlI'\$Ol color sleigh sI)1e walertled1ra.1leWllh
~ a very special way with .. Or..du..Uon tf ..ppy Ad ~ 101 0 [·15. May 14. 15 Sat .. Sun: Ilam to 4pm Commons i'oJTaft tools ~(lS ~hifdren's $ 5 e, • 6 drawefs \flder $75
_""" In the Oreen Sheet. Your rne._ge ....111be ~ & 16. 5. 3370NfxOn. • - _ • !I' • goodconcl 75.( 11)548-5069 (517)548-9147.

<:::0. ~ - placed In the June 3/4 or June 1011 • edition 0," ~ NORTHVJIL& ~ clothing. eee. '"-"'- _
~ the Oreen Sheet ,"orthe low price 0," ~ HOWElL. 3 Family ga. HOWElL. LAWN Sale! Woodside Valage gaiage @ 3 AIR c:<ll~~ kllchen lab/e OAK TWIN captail's bed,
~ ~ rage sale. PatIo.furrUttire. May 16 & 11. at 1J5 E. sale. 39823 Woodside Dr. D ~ ~ ~ ~ -'dra"~ ike new, S250tesl
, $2 00 A LI-ne , ~Ing. dishes. Cro.nd River. Many NOf1h. Off Haggerty. May stand, esset ~ couch 3 "'(5.;.;17)548-=.;.:;..;;556..;;.;.;:.3 _
.-... - boys M 0-4

'6
yrs9-·3Sat.unique it&ems..:...~~uchas '4.15.16. 9am-4prn. PINCKNEY/ HAMBURG desk ~ odds & ends. QUEENBOX~' & mat!ress

~ Our e.Jll:pertcn~ed cl •••• n~ coun.elo.-. bt h.ppy 10 ~ only. QY • pm.. antiques rfftJ\lllll:; props. A ual Sub Sale Mult( f'J<'U)87 ........ $75 '
~""" help" .... wo..d )'our ...e••• oe. lIere are .0 ".mpl' .. , """ Eager Rd. to Gentl'y Rd.. Plus MuchMore! NORT'HVll.LE. 3+ Farnay nn Uy 1>1 • J6 9.4 (734)878-~24 or "'" 8-1435 exc. """.... (51 545-9975

~ CO~'.lu'.1I0" •. KIm' \\e lk>b. It ,. t><:en• W"", Um" , to TImber Ridge Trna. r __ "" garoge sale. Wtle tykes. ~wi.-..~Y lAke R~ 3 PIECEbr $et, ~~ LINERS
~ knew)"'OUr CO\Jllddo It' Now, w.,. c.n move on to ~ Folloutsfgns. HO'WE£l,.. &.4& • .......-.. household. furnUure." ~'I::f • • •

~ Love. Mom ll< 0.... COI.I r.Or: p..,,, Jr... ~ 'lYkes. glrfs do«heS. la· ThUS. May 14. 9-5pm. Fri. Idtanoln). contmctors s laI~. 9 drawel • me<! CONTINUE on
• ~ Add .3.00 ror large. or .:1.00 tor a all cap. , HOWElL· 6J04 Brophy. dies s£ze med. clothes. May 15. 9.J2pm. 514 W. tooIs.~. /ddsgoods~ oak. 00 (248)684-5342

~ ~ FrI.-5ar.. 10-4. Clothes. mise. No tools. 5204 MatnSt toys. :porting 4 PIECEbedroom se~ Baker Page 0·16
~ ~ tm.jeweJiy. mise. ~ ~Pm. ~ NOR1'HVJUE, 8 Jamlhl more~u 4 1'''' .... 17.. Country French CClledion. darIc

, ~ ~ HOWElL· Garage sale 9Qm.5pm. yard sale May 16 & 11. S. Lum J~'''''' garage wahA. 2S )'fS. old. dresser,
~ Brtghton (OJ 0) 227-4436 ~ Glrfs toys. gas go rort. 9am'4pm.· Mariner Ct. ui sale. May J4. 15. J6 &. ni'Tor, ~ 5:and..head board,
~ "o'4fellfLlvlngston Co_ (517) 540-'2570""" re.fr1gertitor. l000's oj BOWElL. SAT.,May 16. HWhland lAkes between 17.Jrom 8·5pm. Coroeue &s U Of ~ StZe mattress,
, """f"ord (240) 605·0705 , new nuts & bolts. toolS. Rain or Shine. 9-6. Fuml· 7 &8MUe. parts. t~.~ toys. $500. (SI~16

v ~ Northville ('248) 340-30'2'2 ~ 7Vs portabre radios &. lure mLsc. household! Clothes go ,J ... ,.lture. Col·
, ~, Novl (248) 340-3024 ~ rrusc: 2178 E. Allen Ref. ganige Uems somethinG NO.RTH\lJl.l.B. 8f8 ~Cbles. books. & much, I PIECE~ br. seI in 1Wle.

.. South Lyon (248) ....3 7-4133 ~ between Oak Grove &. Jor ~! 500 Eo Grace (8 Mt./certterj. much more. 670 W. Crest idJdes Artr«t!of lV. Perfect, ,~~4It~ ,~, ~~, ,~,~~ Latson,MayI6&11.9·5 Barron. May 15·16. 9-5pm. M{sc. Lane. c:ond,$2.400(248)G85-9817

Garage Sales!
MOVing Sales

BRIGHTON
BIG GARAGE SALE.
I day only. Sat .. May
16. 9am to 3pm.
Something Jew euery-
one. don't m!ss this
one! 7925 State. (0

BRIGH'l"ON MOVING
Sale. I day only. Sat.
May 16. 9am. tlU 4pm.
FUrnUure. bikes. exemse
equipment. much more!
No dothes. 870 I Bishop
ref. (near SUt'er lAke rd. &.
lJS.23)

,
.I
I'{
I
i;

Clothing

FREE FRAME
WITH NEW DELUXE
POSTURE·PERFECT

MATTRESS SETS
I<JNG SIZe PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET ~
new. Compare at $1300.Sactdice. __ •__ .._$399

~TTRESS SETSTwin
sets Mlh !:arne. low as__$l69
Full sets '/lith frame.
low as... _. __ .$199
Queen sets '/11th frame,
low as. _ . _.. _$269
King sets Wllh lrame.
low as.. _. .._ $379

SQFA with 2 wmg back
chairs, luxury on a budget
Gorgeous sola . . $199

CHEST with 4 drawers.
oak 1inlsh-------,-$49
SECnOHAL SALE. Double
recliners & sleepers In
p/usIl sec!lOMlS HurTy on
l/lrs sale. Cho<e of styles
and fabncs. Compare at
52.200 FactOI)' (jrect.
Warehouse ~. .$850

DINETTE TABLE &
CHAIRS. Farm top in oak
lWsh, reduced 10_$119

BurCHER BLOCK TABLE
'MlhehallS .. $174

BEDROOU OUTFIT. New
styles hstock. OfllS$6r. mir·
lOI'. d'leS1 01 drawers. head-
board. Golden oelc. laml oak
or tlerUge oak fnstl.
Outfits start at .$t99

RECLINERS· Recllners
~ CO'l'1crt W3.'!hOuSe
redudO'L -_ __ $9910 $27'9

oAiBEb~tf6 ~
frame -"_ ...,~

BtlNKBEOS • WOHl_S991
Sobd wood wlladdefrand
~ty. ralls. Oak hrnsh.
HURRV •• _ • ...$99!

NEW IU.TTRESSES •
Deep O<scounled
TWlI'I. low _ _ . _ ___ $S8
Full. lower _. $79

Queen. even lower •• $99
KJng. very Jov.-est ._$149
~
~

r



NEW 1998
VENTURE VAN

Stk.It7391 x

• • •• •
;:»!~~~~.1J~p~~.~tvery nice! $3.995 or 99 mos. ~~~:~gPJ~c~~~hter 0I11y $1.500

~~~si~e~~~!:=!~~st'!:~onIy $3.995 or 99mos. ;~g~~~~~.g~~~'\~~~ $3.995

~9~~.~r.~~~e, clean. good miles $3.995 or 99 mos. ~~a~r~:g~l~~l~nni~ trOO<, only $3.995
'92 DODGE COLT $2 995 99 ~~ ..~~~r£t~J~~g~ey interior,on~ $4,995
5 speed. clean. runs good, drive today!............ or mos. '93 FORD TEMPO
'93 CHEVROLET CORSICA $3 995 99 M. cassette, li~powerkx:ks. (leal studentcar $5,995
Auto.V·5. air,great runningcar!....................... I or mos. '94 CHEVY CAVALIER
'93 FORD TEMPO CL $ Auto. air.AMlFM stereo,pwr.Jocks, ASS. on~ $6.995

;.;~y~anci~:~CCLAi·M···....·..........·· $33'9
99

9
5

5or 9
9
9
9
mos. ~~~~.~~.~.~.~ ..~~.~~ ..:.~~.~.~~:.~~~..~.~~.~~ $6,995

Auto.,air,pwr. wWpwr.locI<s, blt, cruise, nice........... • or mos. '97 GEO METRO $
3 door,hatch back, tjuecolor,very clean. excellent economy. only. 7,995

;!~£.~~f~~RfrOO\slaMJa,_$4,995 or 109 mos. '94 OLDS ACHIEVA
'94 TOYOTA TERCEL $4 995 109 greatgraduationpresent,o~~.~' ..~.~.t.~::..~~~:.~~.~~~.~~:.........$7.995
Automatic,air,good miles.veryclean.only..... or mos. '94 TOYOTA TERCEL auto airoh whata earoh whata $
'94 CHEVY CORSICA $S 995 119 leeflng, only : : : 7,995
V.£. air,automatic,pwr. \'<in.& locks, supers!larp...... I or mOs·lllle::~e!!!!!~~~~f!!!==;;::; '93 SATURN SL1 4 d • 'ndows locks
'95 NISSAN PICKUP $6995 129 mos mirrors,allthetoys.only...~~:.~.~.I.~.:.~~~:.:.~~..: .........:.........:...$8,9955 speed. air,good mires,extraclean or .

~9~e~~ ~~~~tte. veryclean! $7,995 or139 mos. Bcertified ~~~o~~~~~ :~o~~f~k:.u~~I~~~~:.~~.~~.I:~~.~~ $8,995
'95 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $7 995 139 USED VEHICLE§. '95 CHEVY CAVALIERRed,loaded,windows.locks. $
Auto.air.~ssette, super sharp!........................ or mos. _ Iabel~tGENERAL cruise.CD player.check Ihisoneoul 9.995
~~2.~~.~~!2e~J~p~r~~~&1ocks .........$7,995 or 139 mos. Veh1desth3tca~11~a~ '96 NEON
'96 CHEVYCORSICA $7995 139 jiE~~wj£' ~:.~~~:.~~.~~i~:P.~.~f:.~~I~::.~I~.~r~~~:.r.~:.~i:!10,995~w~~E~:i~;R~~.~!~7'995 or 139 mos. ~~!~~~~e~!~~~r ;~n~~E~;t~: .~~~~.~i~~:.~~.~:..~~.~:.~~~.~.~~~~~~~$111995
Auto.,air,lotsof toys,verycreanonly ,lOr mos. onsultants '96 NEON $PORT Green.low.low.lowmiles,likenew,$11 995
'96 CHEVY LUMINA fl1 certified sales c • shape. used pnoo, only •..........•.•........•.•.•.•.•.........................•.•. ,

~~'~~;;~~:~~nl~s. on. ~ise··...;991999955 °orr116
69

9mmooss·' til\5" po-,nt -,nspectlon . ~~,~~~h~e?s~~~~~ cover.o~ $10,99S
V-5. auto, alT. Cruise.11t. extrasharp. I • YJ I. '96 CHEVY K-1500 SILVERADO $19 495
'96 GEO TRACKER $9 995 169 ant'l ~ Shortbox. 4x4. black,perfectshape.only............................... I

4X4 convertihle.air.casselte,greatsummerfun........ , ·orJ mos. ~r. e:xtended warr '95 CK2500 EXT CAB 4X4
• • ~ , ,.»\ .<.,.1.,', ,1:..•. ",.' , ~ _. _ '..• ~- ted) _~9QQ,bQx,~wr~tQtIoo:."iegolooeandapatoneltis.tal1nrNt.Io(delails.._..
:97.,CHEVYoGAVALlERol·~I,,',~ :1 ;"$1iO·9·9Yi''''..''~9'\''~~ ). \.., ". t' ,,-- t- n' la--"'e''pas '98 CHEVY C-1500 $1'~4' 95Auto,air.lows miles,sportfaiid fooL.............. I I~ or 10 mos. "'ill· e & op 10 U R Ia b <'."- do' 1""_ fully .~ only ~.'97 DODGE AVENGER'· 1..lPflC egu rea .vu~ra ./US IJhl:new. eqUlI'¥"'. .. I

~u~i~:-tiIt,pwr:.~~.:~ ..~~:~: ~10,995 or 189 mos. on vehicles nter ~utfi~~£g~~E:e~'~~r,woodU1lerior,wf. ~19,995

~~.':2.~i~:t~,R~~wm.&locks!..!10,995 or 189 mos. fl1MiChigan used !~ase ce ~.I.r:'!~ts~ Ied,"'need .. lolen'"" , $19.995
~~.~~~~~en and readyto ~ .. !10.995 or 189 mos. :;{ e7JtextenSive detailing . ~~~~ri~~.~~::I:,r.i~C~~'~~~~ $20,995
4x4,lowmiles. powerwindows&locks. $1099501189 mas w.; li.certified factory traIned ~~I~,PsJJl.~..~~.~..~.~!. ~22,995

~i£~~~i;~i~~~~~~§;~~~·:L~ASEand SAV~I li~ hnicians ~lut~8°~'2

1

,~O·~~·:~·~2··~~2·~:g~7·"~~~'O~·····..6..·..·..~21719695

1.810.229.8800 %;~ tec ~"..~'-'l"'~:":" -.. • • •
"

,~)..~ t'i'1""'",: 'i,.1' • 'i~:/.. '., ..- ~. ~.s~ ~
'i'j"i;>,:t~J;'~~tl~(~.. 'f'"(*;: ~~ ~.t..!!J~~...,c I. J;; rl1?.:..JJ~l """....~~::.:Jt"l:~~ ..... r" c .. w~-wa.w~~ ..., 0" ~r."",- '~d:

----=====N=E=W=1=9=9=8~~~;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;N=EW;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ;;;;";;;;99;;';;;';8;;;;;;;;C=.1';;';';;;5;';;';;;;;O~O',~ . ."

CAVALIER ~i;; XT. CAB DEMO~~::-=::: Stk.#2061 ~... Stk.#7078

39** ~}':
Per '
Month

. -~~_ -~'"I:~,--~--~,-:" ~_._.....-.,......,--:<-- ..\

~!

~.r·.

..,

WAS $17,074
NOW $14,579* OR

WAS$12,809
NOW $9,920* OR

,

WAS $25,392 OR
NOW $21,595*

NEW 1998
LUMINA

=-~"""'A ....... ~:=:::-. Stk.#2214

I WAS $18,889
NOW $15,683* OR 33**

Per
Month

Stk.#7363. $369**WAS $33,969 OR Per
NOW 24 995* Month

WAS $22,120 OR
NOW $18 295*

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS • Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4's
,~\

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues .•wed .• Frf. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m.• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· '810-227-0616
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Howell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKO

Every Sunday
9am·2pm

WICKER • Dl/'IING ROO., set
w'l1e, by Henry lmk • table. 6
chatS, Ch.na cattnet seM1'.
10AM-£I'M (248) 478-73551998 CIVIC CX HATCHBACK

~
1 st 16V engIne, 5 speed. II'lterrTllttenl WIpers, 50,50 fold
dov-n rear seat. deluxe ~ eo<ers. Pl85'6SR141"es

BUY FOR$9990*

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE-Evergreen & Shade
A1ly Duanlity

G.P. Enl.efpri$es
Large Tree Movers

1248\624-2055

Elettronlcsl
AudlolVideo

I

!•
J ;

;}i
14 II~ I
~I IIi~11 I' \•• 2

~ Reconditione~
~~wastiers
S·Dryers
~. Refrigerators:i.Ranges
~ $129 and up
S Gua-medDeiveI"f~
~ A·Direct Maytag

~

;, 10049 E. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 220·3585

1998 CIVIC DX COUPE
~ ........~* ..~~I

1 6l 16V engone. aUlomallC. power steenng & brakes. lilt.
inlermatent IMpers. AA\ 'FM stereo deluxe wheel COYer$,

,PI85'65R14lJres.
BUY FOR

i $12,399*
~ OR LEASE FOR~ $189**f /Mo.

~1998 HONDA ACCORD LX 4DR
~--

f~
~ 3 V·Tee. aUlomallC. power Sleenng. power brakes. power
"w.ndows & locks. IiII Sleenng cn.nse control. AMiFM cassella
·and rruc:h more

BUY FOR
$17,883*

OR LEASE

$249::
. . .,

PymL
frlel. Tax 263.94
Sec. Dep. 300.
Doc Fee .w.DO
Transfer 19.

$622.94

1998 ODYSSEY LX·7

~.. ~
New V Tee eng.M. aUlomallC !ralWI'vsslOn. power Y'Mdows,
1ocXs, rrwrors. ~.llll. AM'F'" cassette .

.... ~ 2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
:nYlT"ftll (313) 761-3200
~ Hours:Mon.&:Thurs.
~" 8:30·9:00;Tues., Wed.,
..;:.;::Im=p";:o=rt~c~e-n=t;:::e:"'r=.:a=o~:-4:OO

PoolsJSpasl
Hot Tubs

SWiUMING POOl, 1&'1. round.
filler, Iadde r. cilemoca!s S 1001
best You take Oo<\n.
(810)750-9773

39'fo APR rn ~ on CMes lor ~ mos. 'M. pnces plus
~llOn. WI. ie. & <loc. lees. Expores 5116198 Ba~ on a~
"'ed'\. -36 mo dosed end lease 1Schn,!e CNef 12K.")'T ••• ktJal
pay'T*II Ot 1"'001 IN)' vary depend.tlg on moc:lel & e<:iuy>er:l $H."""

.... .. .. '.... .. .I· .. • •

NEW 198 CAMRY LE
o DOWN

*
'36 monthc 12.CXX>ml per year. $588 due at signing includes 1st payment and

refundable security deposit plus 6% use tax. 4.8 financing for 48 mos. with
approved credit through TMCC Sole ends Wed. May 20. In stock units only.

-- -- ~

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & ~ Lawn E~pmenl
Trac:lQr$. Cotrtneraall.lowe<s

SeMce on Mo$l Brands
51_1 .. 5

1-800-87().9791

• TRACTOR, FORO 2N. 3pt..
S26OCit>esl Ttador, Ferguson
30. 3 pi.. S26OCi'oest. Tractor,

• 1937 John Deere eN. ruce
colIedors tracfO(, $3750 Tractor.
John Deere D. SIyIed. $2800
(248} 887·5049..· j' Farm ProduceJ

• .. FlowersIPlanls
TSC CUL T1Avom with sleeve
I'wldt, S80 Steel drum lavon
roGer, 'UZ SS5 (810)231-0099

A·I PREUlUU hay. fllSl $3,
Secood, $3 50 Cow le«l, 52.

• 4~4 YrTapped roood bales, S25 &
• ~~(:'~1714-~' same j I Lawn & Garden

Materials
ALFALFA KAY, 1st eut!lng. ---------'

• exceBent (517) 546-n94 100% SCREENED klpSoi. blade
BLUE AND green 5pl1JCe trees. 0r1. cedar & hardwood lM;h,

• 8tl and up, nabnl_9ro'Mh. dug RocIRael/ler,(5ln546-4498
by!ree spade (2048)887·1747. AfFORDABLE IlAnJRE C0rn-
eATTLE FEED, S1~'e post. good quaity wood chips,

• 1517)546-4901 loaQng & deivery available.
"" ". u ""(2048-'-'-}43.;.;,7.;.;,.7$4"-'--Ot.;....:.;,(734~}44...:9-...:5.;.;,764;,;..• ,,~Wleal Straw. & 1st -
eutllng hay. he3't'f bales Roclly ALL NATURAL Screened Top
Ridge Farm. (517)54&4265 Soi. S yds~ S85 delivered

FOR R
"~ 0 S C. (517)223-3497.
~ I 108 acre hay 6eld

(apprQ-.:. 50% alfalfa, SOO4 gass) COMPOSED COW manure. ~
• on Hacker Ad 1'h mies S 01 M- \oad (810) 632·7254

59 (810)714-91304 COUPOST. $1Ol'CU.YO. Wcoo-
GOOD 1ST CU1ltlg hay lor sale chips, Wcu yd. loaOOg tlc!ud-
(810)632·7254. ed DeIive!y ~e

<0 KING CRIMSON 1oIa. (2048)437·7$4, (734)449·5764
'-:. pie Trees· S100 and RAILROAD llES, 8tl lengths

below. 0eWety. tem'oS n gade $6, 12 grade $4; '3
avaiable (248147.(·5674 grade S2. (517) 548-1240

iuJjj
TRACTOR

SALE '.
26or30hp
Aw/,.ble

, 4 wheel drive
• Available live PTO
• live hydrau\lcs
• CMched power la)(eoH
• Power sleenng' MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST KIOn
• Ouick attach loader DEALER

-FREE IMPLEMENT RENTAL CLUB-
-5 ACRES OF NEW & USED EQUIPMENT-

based on 10% dOwn 89%5 at$.

j Wanted To Buy

Cats

The cash you need
24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

COlOKVfTMI«,m

~
~

LET US SHOW YOU THE DIF R NeE
~.t~.te4iU t6 ,,~ 7U4t11te#1t at ~ ~

\qqq~/999
STOP IN & TEST DRIVE ONE OF OUR NEW

E
FREE BEDLINER WITH A PURCHASE OF A

NEW OR USED DODGE PICKUP

1·800·894·3151' M·36· Pinckne

.a-..".. ,/_ .-....."- ..- ".

\ ,1·-~=....="::::e:gp a f7!?J!It.!)!!!'t!l£"~~~ __ II~J'fdI\:~II __ '..cM!ltIt·1...... d
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MORRIS TOWNUJJQ~Q£Q
Where 'Service &

Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet onry

Offer expires 5/30/98. 4ir CHEVROLET

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
CHEVROLET

- Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
- Replace filter {if applicable}
-Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles .c.:::::>
Offer expires 5/30/98.

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$15~~
- Install new oil filter
- Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
- Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
- Most models. some models additional •

< Incrudes~ostvehicles ~ CHEVROLET
Offer expires 5/30/98.

-
• Replace front brake pads with new

GMpads
- Lube & inspect calipers
- Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 5130/98.

4~~
£I8IJ CHEVRDLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE, TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33?:
~CHEVRCLET

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
-Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 5/30/98.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

. $44';~
0~~-""'.;J~-" t:HEV~Q4~T'

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

W<HAVE1HElAIlGEh~

we want your business. jSt",.. \.

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
- Drain radiator
-Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 5130/98.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

·11.-.(, l
,~"'>"',,)

; -'--

I

COIIPARE & SAVE
Ferce posts and landscape
1ltTbefs. Calc fenca boards and

_------_ barn stal broer. Post holes
dug Ma!enals and ~Ka!JOt1
avaiable lkensed & Insured
Free estimates (810,\231·1788

FOX TROTTER 1985. gelding.
ISH, road. traa sale. ltal!efs.
S2200 (517)223-3341 &9pm

FULL nUE help war,led on
horse !arm. (313)938-5237 Of
(3131701·1ln

HELP CARE lor horse at slabIe
11 NortIwille on Chubb Rd leave
message (248)855-2226

I Dogs

"MEMORIAL DAY"
CLASSIfiED

EARLYDEADlINES

Prlckney Post, Hatlland Hec·
akl & FoW.erWJe FleY1ew
§howir9 Guide deadlll'Je is
ThursdaY. May 21 at 3 3Opm.

&may Col.ntty I.Mng Real
Estate & Moo:lay GreeOSheet
Real Estate dead:tle 1$ Fn.
May 22 at 12 noon. S\.nda)'
GreenSheel. Monday Green-
Sheet. South Lyon Shopper,
Weooesday • Thursday
GreenSheet deadline IS Fn-
day. May 22 at3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUOAYIll

Thursday. May 14. 1998 GREENSHEET EAST.'CflEATIVE LIVING - 017
., L~

PAIIPER YOaR PET! In home
pet care. loWlg. honest. reliable.
professional. (248)437·7104

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
1'19. $15. 3O)'I's exp. McGregor
Ad. p.uney.(313)878-2015

Pel Supplies

DOG KENNEL. 10'112' dlall'l Jm/(
w'ga!e. 4ft tal g-ea! Shape.
S125 Of best (248)449-2628

1994 PONDEROSA Stock Trail-
er. 16 It.. good cond 51,750.
(313)878-3776

2 ARAUCANA Roosters. Chooce
01 red Of gray. (517)548-2587 •

. ALPACA, WHITE Pen."IIaIl
guadinQ. speoal !?8l $2.(0).
(517)821·9137 evenlOgS

BEEF CAmE, different SIZe &
wei;}ht and freezer beef
(517)851-8314

CHICKENS, ASSORTED, 7
'/I-eeks old. 51.25 to 51 50 each.
(734)878-6253

SHEEP SHEARING. Fast. pm-
f~ any SIZe flock.
(517)521-4870.

Losl and Found

I '"j Horses &
I t Equipmenl

10 VA. gelding. Rldes and
dnves. S8OO. (810)266-5323

10 YR. Thocollfed geld"lI'19.
16.2H. gray. traned co 1Sl Ie\'eI
dressage. loves people. S4600
(5m 545-2487

13 YR. old Arab gelding lomg.
'/I'el lratled. iltermediale ndec.
great second 4H horse. $1(0) Of
best offec (517)548-7997.

1990 BISON 4 hOfse stock
w~ 51.800 Of best offer.
(517)545-~

5 VR. old mare. Appendx AOHA.
great dCsposlbon. Started under
saOdIe 'nus we~ bred mare
could be very versa~ n the
show nr.k. $3.500
(517)851-8513

9 YR. old Black Morgan geld"ill9 .
needs exp ndec. $1350 15 yr.
old OJarter hOfse geld"!09. shown
4H & barrel r~. anyooe can
ode. 51650. 5 yr old Reg
Saddlebred gelding. 51500. 2 yr.
old PalO!mare. beauW 'fClU'l9
hOfse. green broke. $2CO)
(31311350-0282 days.
(517)548-1898 eves. Joe

AM UlHA Horse Show. May
16 & 17. 83:lam. Shlawassee
Fawgrcx.nds. (517)54&3343 We
are a.v.ays hInng ~ lor OCJ(
~ LOIS 01 fun • l\'3geS Of
'ree shoMng (810)227-«$3

ARABIAN GELDING. fl~. 5
yrs. Sired t:IJ MSU Stalion
SancIoIIar. Greenbroke. 90 days
plus proIessO'lal tranng Hand-
some. wAng and good nahlred
Q..\ner must sel 51600
(517)54&7844.

ARABIAN MARE, 5 )'1$. sho¥.n
n 4-H Tral sa'e. road sale.
good llo1b1s $1200.
(517)545-a842.

ARABIANS. SWEET 4 yr. old
grey mare. started I.flder saddle.
51.soo. " yr. old bay staIion •
BasWAIadiYl ioes. 52.500.
(248}437-3055

BUYING ALL TYPES 01 horses
& ponoes. 30 years exp ReIer·
ences avWbIe. (248)437-2857.

CLEANSAWDUSTtot bed:ling.
"load (810)632·7254.

DOC0 lena x GaY Bat Kilg
yearling fllti. e.g. arNetJe. perlor.
matlC6 prospect, BIS. $2SOO
(5 I 7)4Q8-329S

~"":""":"...----- EKQ.lAN BOARomG Kennels.
Personaized all breed boarding

__ "--;...-_____ and grooming N Ho....ell.
(517)545-9353

GET UP TO $2000 MORE
FOR YOUR TRADE -IN

WITH THIS AD.
KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction is m)' Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O!>'n M·Th 9·9. Fn. 9-7. Sol 9-1
8240 W. Grand Rrver" Bnghton

810·227·1171 EXT. 223

GET INTO THE
--;;;~~~'r-:~SWING 01= SPRING"
.... WITH A GREAT

" ••...:::;;;-=:". .....~~JIJ - USED CAR
- ,P ~ PROWl

0~' IIARS'TY
..~NCOLN-MERCURV_

• _ '~'?" ~ ~!3t~~~~. ......
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 DR Below Blue 1993 FORD PROBE SE
36 0Xl lPrJQe stored mIes WMe wtre<l Book Value 56 0Xl milts. teal w/rnt dOUI. sunroof. co lllZYff.
dOUI. 0 w. 01. P. se.Jts. tllt l autse. stereo $1 445 £ """ _... 0 t. 0b. tit l auIse. 0 w. 01.~cre3lI1 PUff' __ $6.99S
QS!ttte. ~Ium.wIltelS. Extra ~ 5." ....,... 1993 MUST'AUGCONVE BlE
1996 FORD F150 EDDIE BAUER 4X4 ~":-"''''''''..eook ..... ..
WIWESTERNPROPLOW ~~ =~~~~~~~i·~~~.~:'.$8.995
33.OXl~.aIr.O$.,ob.pw.pl.tat. 1992 TAURUS SHO
0U5e. CD1lUYer. ownecl bY ~ aIIXllrt gentleman .... $16.995 A title one owner. emerald oreen w/gn'i Ie~tller.
1996 F150 XlT SUPERCAB 4X4 On The Spot P moonrOOf.ThIS Ittle be~utY haS got
=O~~~~=a~mlllt ....$18.455 financing =~mRau~~LnIng···....···....···$7.975
1993 FORO F350 CREW CAB DUAllY DIESEL ~ .....~~ 45CXOear~clrt'o'en mlleS, P$., P b. tlU
~ ~ looter w!alUm. WfleeIl ....... ~ _ cruse. rl!3r defrOSt. stereo cassene,llllPfessl'le
custom palnLreadY to QO_ "W!1W" $17 .955 ~':..~ -..::;;: condttlon and ~ to please rou $8.445
1996 F150 SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER 4x4 ..... -..- 1996 CHEVROLETCAVAUER 4 DR
30cxo miles loaded blue l tan. ~ Auto. air, 0 t. 0 b. tit I cn.fSe. P lOClS.=O:~~·XlT..··..··..···..··..··....·$17.985 Ia3nI ~99300~~v:s~~4D'Ro«t···$8·875
1l0Xl mleS. auto ••. Il$., P b.lIt l cnJse. P w. $1 Quality 47.0Xl mIleS. loaded. ClW1 as ~ wNstle ·must see' ••$6.788
IlJ.akmMletls.stereocass. 1'erftCtwpe·....... 2.985 Inspection 1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
1995 FORD AEROSTAR CARCO VAN f...., _ .- OaR red wllNtcNng ~ and dOtrI.
5.000 ~veP. ~ read It nght. ~ ....,.. fUl roof. ~ condItIOn, loaded
5.000 mlIes. ~uto. air. rem to worlc $11.925 so ~ w/OOCIOnS. com~rut onI'( _ $9,988
1995 MERCURYVllLACERCS .--'"" 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS lS
33 ooo/lllleS_lWIOW,~ w/ll'lOdla dotll. 0 s. ~ ~ ~ blue wllllue dotll. P t. P b. tit II. crutse.
Il b. tilt l cruISe. OW. 0 L. 0 !tats. stereo cass • $12 488 f:!:t::!I _ I' W, 01. P se.Jts. stereo cassette. extra Sh¥P' _$8.955
1'mF'OR~ExP~RiRrPO~~i---'- . 3G-081sor ~s~~~~~~~7SPEClALEDmON
Auto ••• ot. Pb.lIt l OU5e.pw. pl. stereo S More k'lter1Or. IOI<le<:Iw/tlOtlcnS../l'USt
tillS. re<lw/~ dotII.lmOressll'e cor'dtlOn .•__ .. 9.855 {.......... -- see' !tisann D<1f'l'~' •.• $9.995
1996 RANGER XlT SUPERCAB 4X4 ~~,-,.,.:=: 1994 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 4 DR
4.0 '16. ~\ItO.24.000 /lIIeS. ~lr.ll»de<l. :;:...~::: 52.000one owner miles. auto. ~lr.P S.1l b. tit.
lI:e new_~ crtam pulf" $16.425 .., .. , cruse rev defrost stereo assette. extra dUn $S.85O
1993 FORD EXPLORERSPORT2 DR 4X4 XLT ><.1100000'" 1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS (is
YoNte w/l'llOCtQ dOtII. P w. Ill. lit l a\lse. IICiiIiI ~ tllJe wfUn Iltle dOCh rlteI'« 1Oa<S!cS.
stereo cass.d~ asa foflIS!Ie _ _._.S10.855 l:..::::::J I\AI'f ~ road r~ nl best ~ II sale prIctd •••$6.445
1990 FORD BRONCO XlT 4X4 30-0815 or 1994 FORD PROBE Gt
61.CXOcareflRi<t1'o'en mIles_tu tone blue More PI.P:l. If.tlU cnlI5e. stereo cmet:e. aun ..r;I'l~~1S. $ 850
& Sll\'ef'.e~tconclltlOn!J __ $10,475 .,... "*'90 r»"- moonlIghttMw/llfl'ldOlll.5OCIItYbottl9 gas saver 7.
1993 FORD BRONCO XlT 'bowI""'''''''_ 1992 FORD CROWN VlC LX
22,OXlmleuvto.*.'IlIlW.PJ.tIltlcNse, $ ::: ~"'r .., ~ oI2.000~~eclmles.AtItleone_. $
stereo cass.1UTy Inon flU 'one Of ~ kl/'d' berM. 15.985 L:-;;:;-::';:;';":'-'_..J IOaOeoCI. sale lIOCed •__ ._ _._.· __ ·_ 7.445

4995 & UNDER BUDGEf PAYMENfS fOOl .
1990 MERCURY SABLE LS 1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE (is 4 DR
6l.0Xl pampered mJes. 3 • 'I6,Il»de<l_ ~n as a wNstle" __$3.995 2300l mnes. 'liMe WIlIlOCNdotIll'ltel1Ol'. ~ tIWlILnl $199
1996 FORD RANGER XlT W1'leels.OS.Ob.tIl'C1\llSe,I',.(O.at.P. •• pL5t!rtOQSS~.- mo.
~;!;:~~stereo''''''''~rA~''~~.~.:- 1992 FORO TEMPO <it 4 DR-...,*-" - ...- """"""""",.~ $1 Avto.~It.Ol.PII.tlItlcruse.ster!'Ocass.reardeffost. $
A 'll1IOIe IOttatl'uct fora little Pl\'IIleIltl........ 69 mo. arun wneels. fuII1 reconclltlOned. extra Clelr\ condltlon!.. 3,775
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR 1995 FORD F150 Xl PICKUP
~1eS~'r~I'~='s stripe. Auto. P I.1l 11.5 C)'l. 58w)mJes. stereo QSS. $199

$149 mo SIdInQ rNI' 'MIlc:lOw. ~u «Mr. ClUr\ 11~ wflIStie '" mo.
W/Ql7f ClOth. $l)OItY.1ttIe QaS sav!r. . 1995 FORO RANCER XLT
1997 MERCURY TRACER LS 4 DOORTorUdQ( Reel w/GnY dot/\. 16.CXOmll~. ~uto . ~It. DI. 24.000 miles. alt. 0 S. P b. stereo czss. aJum $15
p b. tilt I awe. oower MnCSows I lOdes. stereo wtleels. t>e<lIner. re¥1'llor work or pllv 9 mo.
cassette. aIul1\IlVn wheelS. ~bIe ConditIOn. $179 mo. 1995 MERCURY SABLE (is
1998 MERCURY MYSnQUE GS =.~~=~~~&tose:s~~e~pU"l_$186 mo.=~"'=~~~4~: Db. 1996 FORO CONTOUR GL4 DR
~1I.InlnUm l'meelUbSOIute!'l stumlnQ c:ond/tlOIl •• $219 mo. 20.000 mIleS. ~~.~!.p s. I' b. stereo ass • $1.....1995 FORD W1NDSTAR GL re¥dfflOSt.el«:flCl1tcondltlOn.......................... ,., mo
Portlfltlo bkJew/&rtbkJe tIOtII. ()At alt. CD 1996 FORD ESCORTLX 4 DR
...~ "'~~W/-- ~~ -_ .......... , $+17 mo ~.ar PI. PD. 17.t'Cllm",eUtfreoass. mrclelr05t $.....~.~ ...,,,,,,,,,.. ".. R~" ,•.T>y~,,~... ... • aLnl WIlHIs.meclk.m'lilllOWQrHI\1IIln\'dotIl.AbeM'I'_. 169 mo.
1994 FORD ESCORTLX 4 DR
3t.ooomlleUlr,ps. pb.l'Nrdeftost. stereoass. 1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS $149
front wtleel <Ir!I'e. COOClon ~ ~nd re~Ntlle loaded, fIAly 1nsoecteel. rNCl ~ _~Je 0!1Ced ••.. mo~
AsmartChOlcel $124 mo. 1993 FORO MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE lS 58.000 mIleS. wl\lte w/QarTletreel ClOth. ~uto. ~Ir.
"'.~uto.a1r.ps.Ob.l'w.PI.1' se~s.stereoass ...~1un. DS ob tllt.~".. • OW pi A"l'Jdearlor $219 moWfleelS Hurrvtll/SIIttleQemwon't~tneweetll_ ~154 mo. •. ..,. • • '" •

Tuesday, Wednesday & Fridays 8:30am to 6pm; Monday & Thursday 8:30 • 9pm

. - - . -- ... - - - _... - - - .- .-- -' - - ...... - - - - ....- ... . ......-..--..,.. - . - -
'. '.
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BoalsIMolors:I

@@~1l
~P~©~!10~~

NIrw&~
BOAT SALES &

t?iKERl

NG
DOCKS &

HOIST SALES
We Will nol be undersold

• • •
CLEAR OUT your
garage or a:tJC and mal<.e SOMe
em cash all!.
Adve!tIse a
garage sale III our cIassf..ed ads

RJU SERVICE MARINA
RENTALS

• Pontoons
• Boals and motors

SERVICES
• Mechorwcol ~rs
• Bocl 0e1Oiing

MARINE SUPPUES
• Cold Beer • WIne •~;~~;:
fS(734)449-4706
~ 51mI.llllSlnot

~~~~

~~.

.DIRECTIONS:
Cough
syrup
won't
help a
cough.
Antacid
won't

soothe
an upset
stomach.

Unless
you take

them
the way
they're

supposed
to

be taken.
So read

the
medicine

label.
After all,

drug
companies
don't write

labels
for their
health.

1974 GMC 350 5 yard doJnp W\:h
10 IOn W~s trailer, S2,500
{734 )8784320

1974 GUe 5-6 yard d\imp truck
w,1h a~ bfakes (248)437'1115
alter 6pm.

ENGINES
GU. Ford llI'ld ClvysJet E"9""
IN STOCK. 24.J2~ GU nal>Onwlde
lranslet_ QlTanl)'

CONElY ENGINES Ioe.
Brighton

810·227·7570

t
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Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96
is closed until Aug.

Good News: Krug will Not be N

closed t
Just go one exit further to exit s "".
137, go left to downtown Howell and right on Grand River· 2 miles to Krug, r ~~~ .• "_IimE"';~,~. Nd'~tiiiEDE;t.-- - 57~:-:· ..- - .~~ '.'..',.,'___ "I>. ........ 5':, .... _ .. ~. ....~~_ ........ ..........._ .... ~ __ ~ ...

1997 F250 & F350'S
EX-CABS • CREW CABS

DIESELS
1750 CASH BACK

35 IN STOCK
All vehicles pius tax & title & plates. Finance contract terms 12 to 36 months for the above APRs. No hidden charges. As low as .9,}o Ford Credit APR Financing. Finance rale varys depending on credit worthiness of customer
as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers may not Qualify. Residency restrictIons apply. All rebates back to dealer. See dealer for details. '3.9% 01'97 Rangers for 60 months. Owner loyalty included

I
I.~.r:
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r.
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'93 FORD ESCORTXLE 4 DR.,moon roof, gas saver S5,995
'94 FORD ESCORTLX 2 DR.,S spd., low miles S6,495
'91 AEROSTAR XL auto., M1J equipped, MANAGER'S SPECIAl _onJy $6,795
'94 CHEVY CAVALIERair, auto., red, low miles S6,995
'92 FORD F150XLTV8, fUlly equipped S6,995
'96 FORD ESCORTLX power sunroof, gas saver,only $8,995
'95 F·150 XL 6 cyl., air S9,995
'95 MERCURYSABLE GS4 OR,fully equipped S9,995
'97 ESCORTLX 4 OR,auto., alc S9,995
'95-98 W1NDSTAR'S7 pass, loaded, 8 to choose from S1O,995
'96T·BIRD LX 2 DR.,VB,loaded, super sharp S10,995
'95 F·150 EDDIEBAUERV8,aUlo., long bed, fUlly equipped, only S10,995
'96 CORSICA LTalc, auto., fully equipped $11,495
'94 FORD CONVERSIONVANfully equipped, TV,VCR S11,995
'95TAURUS SE 4 DR low miles, like new S11,995
'97 TAURUSGL4 DR loaded, several to choose, only S13,495
'94 FORD SUPERCAB 1508 ft. bed, VB,auto.,low miles S13,995
'96 F250 XL Ne,5 speed, heavy duty, work truck, only S14,995
'95 BRONCO4x4 red, fully equipped, only S14,995
'94 EXPLORERXLT4 WD,4 DR,super sharp!.. S14,995
'94 CLUB CHATEAUWAGONAll power,40,OOOmiles S14,995
'96 E150 CARGOVANTahoe,P.S.,P.B.,super cargo S16,950
'94 CHEVROLETEXTCAB 4X4 Silverado, sharp, low miles S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLOREREDDIEBAUERmoonroof,CD,leather,green,only S18,995
'97 FORD EXPEDmON XLT4x4, fully equipped, only S27,995

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL· •• 24 HOUR HOTLINE

1·800·603·3325

ow •.... _

I '
w • :q .... pa. o •

.,
J

.: '.·~tRr>DfT~R6BlEMs·~~'~~~:~.
• ," ~ ~ I".. _ -".. }. .... :.......... t·

You~Joli'May be Your Credit CALL NOW
24 Hour Credit Hodine
;. 1~800·59S·8314

....... ~ -t_ .... ~~_:..~:~: ... : _ ~... .. _~. -.,; -:-.. ..: ~.

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'87 DODGE 1/2 TON P.U. va, auto, mint... $2,995
'91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE nice first car $3,995
'92 FORD ESCORT GT power moon, sharp $4,995
'93 FORD ESCORT exe. transportation $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER hard top eonvertible $5,995
'92 CHRYSLER GRAND CARAVAN air, auto., cruise, tilt.. ..$5,995
'94 MAZDA EXT CAB P2300 looks new $7,795
'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM auto, fully equipped $7,995
'93 F·150 auto, bed liner, sliding window, ready to sell $7,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER 4X4, fUlly equipped, exe. eondition $7,995
'94 GMC SONOMA PICK·UP auto, exe. condition $7,995
'91 SEDAN DEVILLE silver, leather, V·8 $8,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equipped, all options $9,495
'95 MERCURY COUGAR fUlly equipped, all options $9,595
'95 FORD THUNDERBIRD V8, auto fUlly equip $1 0,495
'94 MUSTANG GT auto., fully equipped, "red" $12,295
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER pickUp, niee $13,995
'96 WINDSTAR GL Quad seating, dual air, dual heat. $14,995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean $17,500
'95 to '97 CARGO VANS factory warranty save over $3,000
'97 FORD ESCORTS 5 to choose from, like new $149 month
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fully equip SONEPRICESALE
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS turn in lease models save over $4,000
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER reg. cab & extend cab save over $3,000
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRE auto & sticks, air S99 a month

'89 CHEVY BEREnA GT 50,800 original miles, must see $4,895
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO auto., air, loaded $5,495
'91 CHEVY C·20WORKVAN 350, V8 $71~95
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fUlly equipped $7,995
'94 FORD AEROSTAR XlT 7 passenger, x·tended, V6 $8,495
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr .• 4x4, fully equipped $8,995
'93 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE V8 4x4 $8,995
'93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA pwr. everything, low miles $9,495
'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto, air, only S9.795
'90 FORD F350 STAKE TRK SOLD
'95 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR, clean SOLD
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 auto., air $l1 ,995
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR., full power $ll ,995
'94 CHEVROLET 1 TON PANEL VAN real clean $11,995
'92 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z-24 auto., V·6 $12,49S
'95 CHEVY CAMARO RS CONY. pwr everything $12,495
'97 FORD TAURUS GL20K, V·6 S12,895
'97 FORD MUSTANG auto .• air, low miles SOLD
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 automatic $13,495
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLTsTwo to choose $13,895
'95 FORD E150 CONY. VAN va, clean S14,995
'96 FORD F150 SUPER CAB 351 V8, auto, 34K S16,495
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVT.fow miles S16,995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT 28k, auto ••V8 S16,99S
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8 liter $16,995
'96 FORD F150 4X4 V·8,auto, 14K SOLD
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT X·TEND CAB V·8 S17,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4.low miles $17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4. triple blk $17,995
'95 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB SOLD
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4 x 4, loaded $18,495
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 4X4 V-8. long box.20K SOLD
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, V8 S19.995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, V8, cap $20,495
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21,995
'97 F250 HD SUPERCAB 4x4, 19k $24,995
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Coni Callan • Callan Oassie Homes
South Lyon (248) 486-3584

Coni Callan. co-owner of Callan Classic Homes in South Lyon, likes cookies but not "cookie-
cutter" homes.

Coni is a nati\'e of the South Lyon area. She started her career as a licensed. builder and a site
superintendent. Through hard work and dedication she has made quality control, service and time-
ly completion her first priority. Coni hung up her hard hat to specializ.e in architectural design
inside and out.

She works with her clients to design custom homes unique to each client. She feels it's impor-
tant to design each home to fit her clients desires as well as their budget. Coni can modify stock
plans or draw a set of plans from scratch.

Her dedication to service is demonstrated by her commitment to the area and the facr that
Callan Classic Homes. Inc. is a family owned and operated business. In addition, the home is
backed up by a written whole house warranty.

"A beautiful home is juS[ as important as a well built home" Coni believes. Callan Classic Homes.
Inc. is currently working on a custom home development in Lyon Township called ~The Ponds."

The 24-10[ development is at Twelve Mile and Milford Road. All the homes are custom, no two
will be alike. Stop by and see what a difference Callan Classic Homes, Inc. can make.

Cyndi Vodder • Custom Creations
Novi (248) 424-9035

Looking for a way 10 supplement her income, Cyndi Vockler did what all crcarive people do -
she slarted her own business. I Ier idea, Cuslom Cr<.'ations. found a way to satisf)' a sweet tooth as
well as send a message. \Vllat is it? It's a candy bar with a personali7ed outer wrapper.

Voduer decided to tap inca today's computer technology to create a great new patty favor. birth
announcement or hundreds of oth"r things with a Kit K.u or Hershey's candy bar.

"The thing I like about this is that it allows me to l><.' at home with my children.- said the single
mom of Lauren, 9. Lindsey. 7, and Allie, S.

Her most popular request was inspired b)' her 18 years with an OB/GYN office in Southfidd. It
seemed like a natural combination - new mothers could order candy bars for birth announce-
ments. "They're so much nicer than a cigar," Vockler said.

There are hundreds of other possibilities - calling cards, change-of-;address c.uds. party imita-
tions. anniversaries and holida)'S. And coming up soon, personalized cand)' bars for favors at gr;ad.
uation panies, first communions and weddings? Wirh weddings becoming more elaborate, it's a
popubr item for searing. JUSt print the guest's name with their table number on the candy bar.

Arrangements can be made for pick up or delivery. Call Vockler at (248) 347-9432 for a
brochure of ways to send a sweer message.
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Joy Beall • Com Mar's Salon
Novi and South Lyon (248) 437-1112

It's about people.
"Our clients come first. Their needs ate important to us and we listen. And I love working with

people," said Cam Mar's Salon manager, Joy Beall.
Cam Mar's is a unique full-service salon that appeals to both men and women.
Not only can you get your hair cut, styled and colored; )'ou're offered specialty care which

includes facials, body waxing, make-up, lash extensions, hand treatments and nail care. Massage
and body treatments are also available.

"\Vlewant people to feel that it is okay to take care of themselves, to pamper themselves once in
awhile," lkaJl said.

And to ensure that pampering, everyone at Cam Mar's does their best to create a \varm, relaxing
and friendly environment.

A number of packages are available that may include a cut. facial, manicure, general massage-
even lunch. Gift certificates are also popular.

Cam Mar's is also an Aveda Concept Salon- only Aveda products are sold, whose emphasis is •
on being environmentally responsible.

There are two Cam Mar locations, one in Novi at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook and the newest
at 21190 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. Call 248-437-1112 to schedule your appoinrment.

Ann Ray • Carol's Upholstery
Novi (810) 347-0940

Carol's Upholstery is all about giving customers an alternative to buying new furniture. ,
Co-owner Ann Ray says older furniture is better quality than what people can purchase now.

Customers may spend the same amount to reupholster old furniture as they would for new, but the
old furniture will last much longer. ~The marerials thar go inside the upholstery are of high quali-
ty," she said. "Manufacturers are likely to cut corners, bur we want the materials to last forever. The
materials inside will still be good even after the fabric has worn out. n

Ann and her partner, Carol Morrissey, are commiued to educaring customers about the product
in order to help them determine what fabric will be practical depending upon the decor and the
use of the piece. They carry fabrics suitable for upholstery, slip covers and also carry coTton print
fabrics.

Carol's also custom builds furniture according to custOmer needs and makes slip covers for exist-
ing furniture. Carol's wide selection of fabric and samples is unmatched, with hundreds of uphol-
stery books available to be taken home. There is 22 years experience behind Carol's Upholstery and
the Slore is woman owned and operated. ,

Ray is a third-generation upholsrerer. Both her father and her grandfather worked in the busi-
ness. Ray was trained by her farher Bill Algar at his furniture business.

('..arol's is a smoke· free environmenr, located in Novi, 44480 Grand River. a half mile west of
NO\'j Road. Vlsir the shop Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to S p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to noon.
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Dr. Kathy Duncan, Chiropractor
No~(248)348-2000

Several years back. Kathy Duncan was a registered nurse suffering from migraines. Chiropractic
treatments both cured her and inspired her in 1983 to go ro Life Chiropracric College in Atlanta,
Georgia and earned the designation "Doctor of Chiropractic".

"I practice a soft, genrle, non-invasive pressure poine rrearment for all types of pain or discom-
forr in the back. neck, head or legs called Bio-Energetic Synchroniurion Technique," Dr. Duncan
said.

"With rhe spine as rhe focal point, muscles are relaxed by using pressure along the spine. \V'jrll
the muscles relaxed, the spine can readjust irself narurally. TIghr muscles, caused by stress, tcnsion.
strain or trauma, can pull the spine OUtof alignment and cause pain." she added.

Dr. Duncan opened her first practice, Duncan Soft Touch Chiropr,mic, in Novi in 1990 beCluse
she felt Novi was a very friendly communiry. Locared at 23895 Novi Rd., the office is open
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from 9 a.m. co 12:30 p.m. and from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m.
The office is also open on Saturdays by appointment only.

In rhe community, Dr. Duncan is acrive as president of rhe NO\'i Oaks Chaprer of AmeriClO
Business Women's Associarion and singles in the Livonia Community Chorus.

Dr. Duncan finds chiropractic a definire switch from nursing, but likes what she does. As she
says, "The patients are a real joy."

Bonnie Twiss • Milford Music
Milford (248) 685-9200

Bonnie and TIm 1\."iss' music studio is one of the busiest places in downeown Milford. Their
excellent teaching staff of 10 women and music knowledge have gi\'en them a solid reputation in
Milford,

"All the ladies who work here have unique talents. The public never sees rhese gals. They're
charming, delightful, and all are performers or have been performers at one point or anorher,"
Bonnie Twiss said.

Bonnie's job is no small feat, keeping the flow of about 500 srudents in and out in a week run-
ning smoothly. She also tries to march the teacher wirh rhe student, believing there's someone for
every temperament and age group.

That special person may be Sara Jenson, who reaches flure: Karhie Kifer, Elena Tsai or Karhy
Smith who teach piano; Jeanne Lehning, who teaches preschool; Marianne Murphy, who teaches
piano, guitar and vocals; Kim Sackrider, who teaches violin: Tamara \'(!hidey, who teaches vocals
and piano; or Jane \'\'illiams, who teaches c1ariner and oboe. Bonnie also teaches piano.

"I look for instructors who are skilled, ha\'e high degrees of education, and are going to love rhe
stuffing out of these kids," she said. ''I'm also looking for high charaCter standards, super depend-
able, always cheerful and ready to give their besr."

The teaching staff at Milford Music is giving a free performance at The First Baptist Church of
Milford, May 31, at 2 p.m.

Marcy May • Our Blessings Consignment
Milford (248) 685-1594

Dressing )'our best for less is whar Our Blessings Consignment Clot~ie~ in Milford is all
about. "You Cln expect to pay one third of what our irems would cost retail. It s a wonderful way
to shop," explained Marcy May, owner of the consignmenr store. .

Locared at 328 Summit, since opening six years ago, the shop, has co.ntln~ed to gro,:, Furure
plans include opening a separate shop for maternity and childrens c1or~In~, mfane furniture and
children's toys while keeping men's and women's clothing an.d accesson~s 10 the c~rrenr ~po~.

May offers a \'3st selection of only quality labels and deSIgner ~lothtng. A "'3C1etyo~JeMlry,
shoes, pur~s, heirs, toys and other items are also for sale. "Ever)"th~ng-::eacce~t ?n consIgnment
must be c1eJn, pressed and broughr in on hangers. Our standard IShigh bur It IS what our ClIS-

tomers have come to expect," she added. . . ., b
When you bring items in you receive 50 percent of the sellmg prICewhIch ISreduced .y 20

t: • , ' e to collect )'our monc\,' and \'our ItemsfX'rcent evcry 30 days. You arc lCeeto srop 10 at In) 11m J, J,

'. C' (' h "0 mpurcrized svstem makes It qUIte easy to\\ IIIbe on dIsplay Jr rhe store ror lour monr s. \If co • d 'f h I'k h
track rhe consignor's irems. The)' arc pleased \\ ith rhc money the!, "2ake an .' I r ey I e, t ey
can keep their profits on the books and purch,lse other merch:mdlse .. May S31(.I. , •

l'h' . \..r 'b' . f h f.· ...ch day ncarl}' 300 ;rems WI([ make rhclr way IOto theIS IS 0\.13)' S liS leSt time 0 t e year,... , • ..
kJ ., I'k h . at a new storestore. Says ~fay, "If you come in wee' y, ItS I e s opplOg ,

.._------~

Bev Gilbert • ERA Rymal Symes Realty
Novi (248) 632-5489

As a top producing agent in her office, Be....Gilbert of ERA Rymal Symes Realty knows the real
estate business from the ground up. Bev has been providing personalized real estarc services to
clients for the past nine years.

Customer service is what sets her apart. She goes the extra mile to help customers with whatev.
er they need to have a successful real estate rransacrion. A Novi residenr for 24 years, Bev has seen
the community grow and change. She knows the area inside out. She often works with people
entering the home market for the fiTS[ time. As a sellers' agenr, she is as familiar with procedures
for selling a home as purchasing one.

Bev is a certified buyers representative and is cerrified for relocation. She believes in educaring
her cliemle. She gives financial guidelines for purchasing a home and walks customers through the
steps of buying. "When you purchase a home for first time, it can be an oven ....helming time," she
said. "My job is to walk people rhrough one step ar a time ... to help smooth out the process and
make it wrinkle and stress free."

Bev is a multi·million dollar producer and a recipienr of rhe President Club's Award. First in
Service Award, Golden Circle Award, first Place National Marketing Award and Paul Harris Fellow
Award from Rotary InrernarionaJ. She also has earned ccrriftcarions from the Graduate Real £Srare
lnstirute, and is a Cenified Residenrial Specialisr - an esreemed designarion thar only 2 percent
of the Realtors nationwide have complered.
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Michele Huss • Tucson Computer Sales & Service
South Lyon (248) 486-4868 or pager (810) 402-0560

Michele Huss had an extensive background in office and sales work when in 1992. her life took
a rather dramatic turn. \X'idowed at the age of 36. with a 6-year-old son to raise. she went back to
Schoolcraft College and received her Associate's Degree in small business administration. Realizing
the importance of education, she followed through and graduated last year with her Bachelor's
Degree from Cleary College.

Michele has handled the adversiry in her life admirably. She is focusing her energy on what is
imporrant in her life; her new husband, her son (now 12), and her career. Michele met her hus-
band, Randall, at college where they worked rowards their degrees together. With a friend,]effrey
Bonon, the couple decided three and a half years ago to use their combined computer knowledge
to starr Tucson Computer Sales & Service, Inc. The business encompasses all aspects of the com-
puter business world; from new systems to upgrades, service, networks and training. They work
closely with several businesses in the area. but also extensively work with in-home purchases and
use of com purer systems or upgrades. Their specialty is helping the "novice" computer person in
purchasing and operating the system. Michele also does computerized accounting for several com-
panies and is always interested in offering her services in seHing up accounring packages for busi-
nesses or personal use.

Michele also continues to keep her hand in the real estate industry by working at ERA Rymal
Symes Co. in South Lyon and handles propert)' managemenr through R&M Services.

Kathleen Layson • ERA Rymal Symes
South Lyon (248) 437-3800

It has been an outstanding year for ERA Rymal Symes broker Kathleen Layson.
Ranked among the top 5 percent of all real estate sales professionals in the country. it is Layson's

dedication to her c1iems that contributes to her success.
For 24 ycars, l..1yson has been helping people buy and sell their homes.
~Ireally have to 3uriburc my success to referrals from my past clients and their loyalty," Layson

said.
She has been activc in thc South Lyon and the surrounding area since 1974. The opening of her

own oflice at 346 N. Lafayette, in the renovated St. Joseph Catholic Church. was an exciting chal-
lenge she admitted.

"By joini ng with Rymal Symes in 1996. we were able to bring in the technology necessary to
assist our clients in this growing area," Layson said.

Pivoral in properry devdopmem and homes sales. La)'son has been honored for her outstanding
sales and customer service and more recently rated number four in sales volume and numhcr one
in dosed units for 1998 in the state of Michigan.
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Andrea Phillips • Phillips Funeral Home
South Lyon (248) 437-1616

Andrea Phillips believes in customer service and community invoh·ement.
She and husband, Richard. own Phillips Funeral Home. Established in 1889, it is the oldest busi-

ness in South Lyon and one of the oldest funeral homes in the state. The funeral home has also
received several honors for excellence in customer service and community involvement.

Andrea and Richard are the fifth generation of Phillips to run the home. They carry on the fam-
ily's mission of giving caring assistance and providing traditional funerals, cremation services, mon-
uments and markers, as well as pre-planning and after-care services.

Andrea specializes in assisting customers with pre-arrangements. There arc benefits to pre-plan-
ning a funeral that many people don't consider. Andrea notes that pre-planning funerals is becom-
ing increasingly popular. It is an excdlent \\ay to save money and it allows you to make your own
choices and take the burden ofT your family to make these decisions during an emotionally diffi-
cult time.

Andrea, who has an MBA. knows the imparlance of taking care of people. She belien's the e\tra
things you do for people show them you care.

This summer, the Phillips Funeral Home will expand its facilities, adding a pre-arrangement cen-
ter adjacent to the existing building. Plans also have been finalized for a new site in the \X'hitmore
Lake area. Phillips Funeral Home is located in downlOwn South Lyon near 'Ien ~lile and Pontiac
Trail.

Barbara Herzog & Sandra Jenkins
Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation

South Lyon (248) 486-1110
l.1Censedphysical therapists Barbara Herzog and Sandra Jenkins saw a need in the SOUlh Lyon

community for quality. patient centered therapy. Since opening the doors of Healthstyles Physical
Rehabilitation at 30 I S. Lafayette St., the business has grown and helped a multitude of patients.

The Heahhsryles staff of physical therapists treat existing conditions and can provide preventive
he<i!rhcare as well. The staff also includes a registered occupational rherapist. Julie Liddell. to pro-
moce che rehabilitation of patients and to achie\"(:personal independence. She will be offering a new
program early this spring, Rehab for the Breast Canc~r Patient. A speech pathologist, Linda
Ir.ln~OUSLP, CCC has special training for "voice rehab" in addition 10 her individual programs for
dJlldren and adults with speech difficulties.

The Healthstyles therapists work with the prescribing physician to provide individual care and
to mmuct each patient in an independent home program. Emphasis is on cominued well being
and good health. There is regular communication between the staff and the prescribing physician.

The professional team has \'3$t experience in orthopedics, pain management, neck and back pain,
myofascial release, post surgical rchabilil3lion. neurologic.ll conditions, and gener.ll and industrial
rehabilitation. They also consult and design preventive education for industry and the community.

Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation continues to stand out in the area as a positive and health-
ful attribute. The staff can be reached at (248) 486-1110.

Kathleen Layson (center) receives an award from District Manager Terry
Rhoads and June Slusser.
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D&N Bank of South Lyon
South Lyon {8lO) 437-8186

Step into D&N Bank of South Lyon, and you're going to be greeled Wilh a smile and friendly
service.

Brenda Briggs, leUer supervisor, said rhat's what she stresses to her tellers. She knows that a bank
in a town like Soulh Lyon needs to have that small-town atmosphere and personal service. And
that's just what customers find at D&N Bank.

Briggs, who has worked at D&N for )2 years, said the best part about working at the bank is
that each day is wnever.ever exactly the same." Between dealing wirh customers, tellers and the dif-
ferent personalities. she said every day provides a new challenge which makes the work more inrer-
esring.

Briggs said her sraff is comprised of a good mix of people who work well together.

1

June Britton, bank receptionist. has lived in South Lyon for 26 years and has worked at D&N
since 1994. She enjoys the smiling faces that come into D&N and enjoys meeting new people.

Kathy Hanel[, a reller, has worked ar the bank seven years and enjoys working wirh people.
Jacki Holmes, personal banker, has worked in South Lyon for nine years and worked at D&N

for 17 years. She enjoys working wirh people in the community.
Mary Lou Lesnau, personal banker, has !i\'ed in South Lyon for) ) years and has worked at D&N

since 1989. She is actively involved in St. Joseph's Catholic Parish and South Lyon Community
Schools. In addition, she is fluent in Spanish and is therefore able to assist people who speak only
that language.

Theresa Resh, a teUer, has bttn working in hanks since 1975 and came to D&N three years ago.
She hopes ro eventually relocate to the South Lyon area.

Taryn Targosz. a tdler, has lived in the South Lyon area since 1977 and worked in banks for seven
years. She enjoys working in our small but growing community.

D&N Bank is located at 419 S. Lafayette in downtown SOUlh Lyon.
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Pat Curry & Miki Burton • The Pet Stop
South Lyon (248) 486-5838

I~

The Per Stop is nOw in its fourth }'ear of service in th~ ~outh Lyon/New Huds?~ area. ,
Gwing into the pet business was easy for owners ~hkl Bunon and Pat Curr), We both ha\e

pets of our own and love animals, n said Curry. ..,
Along with store manager Kris Bunon. both said they are thnlled with the continued support

they have received from local residents and are extremely proud of the name they ~ave estabhsh:d.
wWehave developed a customer base that includes residents fro~ Chelsea to Chmon Township.

Our reputation for healthy, happy animals, friendly customer servICe,and a clean ~tore has drawn
folks from at lease fi"e counties. One customer who moved to Tennessee and couldn t find the prod-
ucts she wanted has us ship them to her," Curry said.. ., . .•

Although both owners agree they are not interested 10 getting IntO th~ mall order bUSiness, help-
ing out a loyal customer is just another example of our determination to keep our customers
happy," Bunon said. .' 8

The Pet Stop is located at 22351 Pontiac Trail. For information call (248) 486-583 .

Judy Dare' • ERA Rymal Symes
Novi (248) 349-4550, ext 216

SERVICE: Work done for ochers.
Judy Dore'. a full-time Realtor for ERA. believes that phrase describes the basis for a successful

career in the real estate ficld. WAfter12 years in the business. I know the cusromer is more interest-
ed in what services I can otTer than they are in the 'millions of dollars' of business I mighr have
done," Dore' said.

Dore' has been associated with ERA Rymal Symes since she began her real estate career in 1987.
She feels the products ERA otTers are the besr in the business and is equally proud of the services
that Rymal Symes otTers to make each tranS:lClion run smoothly.

A lifetime area resident. Dore' feds her anention to detail and sense of humor have served her
well in becoming successful in her chosen field. WIam always aware rhar I am being entrusted with
the customer's largest investment, but somerimes a good laugh is jusr ",har is needed," Dare' S:lid.

She recently returned from the ERA International Convention where she received honors for her
level of business in 1997; but she is most proud of the Service Award presented to her by her bro-
ker, Conrad Jakubowski.

Dare' is also very active in her community and church. having served as church treasurer for the
past) 2 years. She can be reached at her oOlce at 22034 Novi Road, just south of Nine Mile or by
calling 248-349-4550. ext. 216.
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Diana Beneteau • Arbonne International
Northville (248) 349-6071

Diana Bene(eau has spent the majority of her life in the beauty spotlight.
As a model for 20 years. a modeling agent. and a first p[acc winner of the MAC Spotlight '90 beau-

t)' compe(i(ion in the skin care division, Diana is familiar with produCls on the market today. Yct Diana
~uffers from a common condition that many people Struggle with - sensitivc skin.

Arbonnc Internationa[ is a world renown Swiss skin care system that has built an IS-year reputation
as one of the most pure. natural, safe and effective skin care products on the market today, Diana, a
North\ ille resident, is completing her first year as an Arbonnc Consulram - and customer. "After
using the products, you'll see a darity in your skin that's unbelievable."

Arbonne is able to meet the specific needs of every skin type, be it oily. combination, normal,
malUre, acne troubled or sensitive. Arbonne also carrits body care products and specialty items to help
}Ou look and feel your greatcst.

In Jddition to developing ourer-beauty, Arhonne is introducing Bio-Nutria, a new line of state-of-
the-art nutritional supplements geared specifically for weight loss and "eight management. "As a stu-
dent of nutrition. I know that you must have a good start nutritionally," Diana said.

Diana offers free consultalions and is continually educated on her product. To make an appointment
tall (248) 349-6071.

Jeanette Holtman • Creative Memories TM Consultant
South Lyon (248) 486-1423

"My home-based business allows me to earn income and work flexible hours around my family
responsibilities as a wife and mother of six children," explained Creative Memories Direcror.
Jeanette Holtman.

A Creative Memories consultant for six years, Jeanette teaches classes and workshops using the
company's exclusive line of phoro-safe scrapbook albums and supplies. She has helped hundreds of
people get started organiz.ing their photos into Creative Memories albums.

The classes and workshops are helpful to everyone who stashes phoros in envelopes. drawers and
shoe boxes. "This business has enabled me to document our own family photos and memories. \\?e
now have over 20 completed family phoro albums," said Jeanette.

Jeanene teaches at a number oflocations and in peoples' homcs. Call Jeanette at (248) 486-1423
for a schedule.

The Creative Memories product line is on display and available at the Holtman home along with
product catalogs, loca(ed at 9670 Dixboro Rd. "We carry high quality, photo-safe products at a
great price and everything you need to put together a safe, meaningful and creative album."

Jeanene was the recipient of Creative Memorics' 1997 National Spirit of Success award. She has
also helped several people get started in their own home-based Creative Memories business. "I train
and support new consulcancs, boch locally and out of state." Call Jeanette for a business informa-
tion packet. "I would lovc to help you get started," she says.

Esther Dilorenzo, Julie Herron, Pamela Capper-Adams
AAA Michigan Novi (248) 347-6969

Mart)' Ward's career in the health industry began with a grain of wheat.
"Marry Bread," as il has become known. is a home-baked 13 grain and ~ed hcahh bread r h,.

bread is still available - it's baked and sold at Colasanti's market in I fighland.
However Marty, a I fighland r("sident. has risen to bigger projects, opening her hugely ~u((c\~fll[

health store, The Health Mart. in downrown Milford. The 1tcalth Man has everything a pervm
needs 10 begin and maintain an all-natural. holistic approach to he.llth}'living. MarlY carries a full
supply of quality vitamin supplements, many health books. children's producls, health foods and a
farge collection of homeopathic r("mcdies to lr("at Jilmenrs from stomach aches to arthritis.

Marc)' and her friendly, educated staO' of three - daughter Bceca, Pat Smith ;lnd Barb Weil1auf
_ are knowledgeable Aboul the products and able to answer many questions.

Marty aims to continually educate customers, bringing them the la(("sl in alternative healing
methods, as well as gelling to know them as individuals. Her own intcrC'st in health issul'S began
when she kicked her smoking habil and began to see lhe benefits of a healthy Iifcstyle. "If you can
prevent a disease or a condilion with alternative medicine, then le('s try," said Mart}'.

The Health Mart is open Monday lhrough Thursda}' from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Frid'l)' 9:30 p.m.
to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Barbara Weitlauf, Becca Wardt Patricia Smith and Marty Ward

Climb on
board ft.)!'

Marty Ward • The Health Mart
Milford (248) 684-6278
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Exciting changes arc taking place at AAA Michigan this year. And insurance partners Julie
1 ferron. Pamela Capper-Adams and Esther Dilorenzo are thrilled to be part of those changes.

\X'ilh over 50 yeats of combined cxperiencc among them, what started off as a new venture nine
\ ~,HS ago has become a statewide re~pected AM agency.

I.ncatcd in thc Country Epicure Piau, 42026 Grand River, Novi, the agency offers member-
~hlr),auwmobde. homcrmncrs. hoat and mOlOrcycle insurance; life and health insurance; .md
lImbreila [jabiluy polJ(.je~ that arc all eXdml\C co AAA

A!v\ rnernber~lllp i. hecomlng a "hc[[cr \alw:" for customers all the time. The ne\\est otTerings
,Hecrcdl! union mcrnl>cr dl,((,IJnl\, and .l new dl<,(Ollnt program for Chamber of Commerce mem-
bcrs and pmfc\wJIlalaffill.wlll\ <'lie arc ',-cry excitteJ aoom thesc new offerings. They can provide
a .cry ~Ub;l;;ntj41 dlYJllJnf for (J1Jr mcrnbcr~ ~

AWJ{.ldle Cenc Ir.rr.f"-:Iy, I', a!YI till })l,,:wlll) help with lifefhealth. disability, annuities and finan-
(Ial '><.rVltA; <A/\A ;f>c<h f',r if'.'.:I!. It\ Illgh \tanJard\, excellent claim service. an 'A' raling and
1l.11tm.....,dc rCp'Jl.dltJrl (()rnLlflt: I" 4id 11\ in hringmg high quality service to our members. And
Ihdr'~ c":lnmdy ltnrif,rr ..nr II, IJ~:

;;J1 ..grcc Ih21 11\ lI,t pcr~'11 ..1 rt1l1lh III:lf (O\lnt\ ill their work. "we want to help you find what's
rIV)" f',r j"ll I:,cr/',u" 1\ Irr'l",rr ..rll ItllJ\ .

... ,' f) -- __ - _ ~ .._ _- ..- ---- - ---.
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We encourage our customers to
browse and enioy themselves.

Nancy Smith, owner
Wind River Gallery

Nancy Smith • Wind River Gallery
Milford (2481684-6044

Relax, embrace the peaceful atmosphere. and enjoy some
small-town hospitality when you walk through the arches at
Wind River Gallery in ~1ilford.

Nancy Smith, owner. wants shopping at \Vind River to be a
non-stressful and pleasant experiencc. "We like our customers
and want them co feel good about (heir purchases." shc said.
"\Y,fedon't try to rush anyone into buying. \Y,feencourage our
customcrs to browse and enjoy themselvcs."

The gallery maintains a selection of unique gift items, prints,
originals, and rustic furniture in a broad spectrum of price
ranges.

Nancy. who established the business nine years ago with her
husband. limo is constantly changing and adapting her inven-
tory to match currene trends.

For example. during the past year Nancy has expanded her
line of quality giftware and collectibles. "We've been very
pleased with the success of our giftware," she said. "As a result,
we're expanding that portion of the business co include unique
itcms like Harmony Kingdom collectibles, and country anists.
pottery and home acceors like decorator and liffany lamps."

When browsing through the score, you will also notice many
unusual pieces of rmtic furniture. Carved trout or golf conver-
sational tables. book shelves made from boat frames, copical

.SEm

folding screens and hand-painted wood cabinets arc just sever-
al of the unique items in stock. "Lighthouses and fishing
themes are very popular for decorating this year," Nancy noted.

Having difliculty finding that perfect picture for your home
or office? 'Wind Rh'er can help. Ginnic McDowell. one of the
sales team, has a special treat for research and finding that spe-
cial prim. The staff will also visit your home or office to help
you with your decorating decisions.

Custom framing. though. is still a large and expanding parr
of the business. "\Ve have customers who move our of state and
still continue to frame with us because they prefer the quality
and personal service of our custom frame department," Nancy
said.

Jan Lill}' and Kathy Boonstra are in charge of the framing
department that provides museum-quality framing for limited

edition priors and photographs. Most anything can be custom
framed at Wind River. Memorabilia. clothing, spons tickets
and hockey pucks are all adaptable for framing.

Framing can make a nice gift for any occasion. For example,
a great graduation gift might be to frame thc graduation
announcemem with favorite mementos from high school like
varsity leHers, medals, pins, and prom and senior photos.

Limited edition prims by local Michigan artists and Thomas
Kincade limited edition canvas prints can be purchased at
'Wind River and framed, too.

The gallery also features local artists two or three times a
year. "It provides our customers with the opportunity to meet
the anises and have their work personalized," said Nancy.

Stop in, browse, chat a lirtle ... you're always welcome at 400
N. Main St., Suitc 202 in dowmown Milford.

Terry Gross • Cobb Hall Insurance Agency
Milford (248) 685-1552

The Milford staff of Cobb-Hall Insurance understands the importance of team work, as one of
the firm's three offices. "We are a vcry innovativc. tcam-empowered organization," said Milford
team leader Terry Gross. "Our focus is on delivering exccptional service and protection through
quality insurance products and claims service for our dients.n

One of the aspects that distinguishes Cobb Hall is the importance the firm plac(.'S on hiring
exceptional staff. Ms. Gross, who has over 20 years experience in the insurance industry. explains
the need to have associates who understand what it takes to be a leading firm in today's environ-
memo In keeping with this philosophy, every person has the ability. and in fact the responsibility,
to constantly look for ways in which to improvc. Everyone is involvcd in decision making, having
input, and even sharing in the profitability.

In addition to Ms. Gross, the downtown oflice is staffed by Bctty Dodge and Pamela Sergcnt,
each with 15 years experience. Processing support is provided by Melody Thomas who has been
with the agency for five years. and thc recent addition of Jeanine Kulongowski to the processing
department. Commercial customer service for the Milford office is provided by Bern.ldette James
with 14 }'ears of experience, and Bonnic Poicus v. ith scven years of experience.

\Vith offices in Milford, Brighton and Howell, thc firm services over 5,000 personal customers
and 700 businesses, writing over $8 million a year in premiums_

1

Carol Clark • ERA Rymal Symes
South Lyon (248) 437-3800

Rymal Symes Realtor Associate Carol Clark is dedicated to her clients: .
"It's what's most important [0 me. Iwant to see people happy and eXCited about their real estate

move," Clark said.
"Licensed and working as a successful realator since 1990. Clark joined the ERA Rymal Symes

South Lyon oflice in February of this year.
Last year. Clark sold $4 million plus and there's no stopping her. ., . .
Experienced in relocation as well, she likes co ensure that any transition IS as easy as pOSSible for

her clients.
"Buying or selling a home, moving to a new area, these can be very IT)'ing for people. We work

hard [0 make sure iT is a pleasant experience," she added. .
Clark lives in rhe area and feels a commitment to the commumty. ,. .
"Rymal Symes has been selling real estate in rhe area for a number of years. Its repUTatiOn tS

something we are very proud 0(," she said.
The ERA Rymal Symes office in South Lyon is located at 346 N. Lafayette. Clark can be reached

at (248) 437·3800. . . . .
''I'm sincere in my desire to help people - my interest IS In findmg clients what they want and

my reward is their smile," Clark said.
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Nancy Weeks • Huron Vallev Schools Credit Union
Highland (2481887-0666

\'V!th their 40th anniversary looming ahead, exciting things are happening at Huron Valley
Schools Credit Union.

Nancy Weeks. CEO, is anticipating great things for 1999. "We're planning to break ground next
year for a building addition that will double our size and include both drive-thru facilities and ATM
machines," she said. An anist's rendering of the proposed expansion will be displayed in the lobby
for customers.

~The Credit Union has been experiencing steady growth in customers thanks to our personal,
helpful service compared to other financial institutions," Weeks stated.

She credits her sraff with the ability to keep customers smiling. "\'V'here else would you find an
entire staff working in pajamas for a day, just for fun?" she asked.

Every staff member at the Credit Union is an integral pan of the team. They have a commitment
to provide excellent customer service that includes contributing input at staff brainstorming ses-
sions and attending educational semin.lrs to continuously improve customer relations.

The team includes: Sue Ann Peterson, Evelyn Bauer, Sam Olechnowia, Leslie Nave, Suzy
Spitsbergen, Linda McCoy, Sandy Kettle. Cindy Oakley, Karen MacInnes, and pan-time loan offi-
cer Dan Parrish.

The Savings Club is an enrichment program serving 10 area elementary schools. Savings Club
Representatives are Ronna Kulongowski. Bev Gloss, LouAnn Sranley and Robin Rousson.

Mary M. Bunker, D.O.
Milford (248) 684-1080

"Gentle Medicine" is the homeopathic medicine Dr. Mary Bunker practices. It is health care that
treats the individual as a whole, rather than merely treating the symptoms.

Ie is "a different kind of doctor's office," in which patient and doctor work together in an infor-
mal sening in a healing pannership. An uninterrupted initial visit of one to one and a half hours
allows the doctor to undersrand the torality of the individuals unique symptoms so that the body's
innate abiliry ro heal can effect a cure.

Dr. Bunker's goal is maximizing wellness through attention to diet, nutrition, health and weight
management plans. Modalities include individualized homeopathic medicine and osteopathic
manipulative treatment, using craniosacral and Fulford techniques.

Dr. bunker, Board Certified in Family Practice, notes that conventional treatment and diagnos-
tic techniques are used when appropriatc, as are herbal supplements and natural hormone replace-
ment therapy.

"Many patients are ready for a change in the medical carc they are given," says Dr. Bunker, who
specializes in Homeoparhy. "Thar will happen when enough patients and doctors demand it, so I
decided to take a srand and make that kind of change."

Dr. Bunker's office is located at 317 Union Street, Ste. D in Milford. Call (248) 684·1080 for
an appointment.

Julie WIXom • Sunset Sportswear Inc.
South Lyon (248) 437-7611

Sunset Sportswear Inc. can put your company logo on anything.
Julie Wixom, co-owner, said, "Putting your company name or logo on apparel and promorion-

al products sends a positive message to your customcr. It shows pride of ownership and creares a
professional appearance for any business."

"\Ve assist companies to find products that will be used continuously as we)) as promote their
business."

Sunset SponS\\car specializes in custom embroidery and screen printed products like t-shirrs,
caps, jackets, sweats, golf-wear, tote bags and aprons as well as promotional producrs like pens and
mugs, Ctc.

Sunset SponS\\ear can provide the right look for your company's business attire. For example, a
denim shirt w.ith your company name or logo creates a classic and professional appearance for you
and your staft. "You feel good, look grear and it increases the morale within rour company." (('s a
win-win experience.

Sunset Sponswear, started by Jeffrey \Vixom 19 years ago, has grown into a solid business with
a dcdicared staff of 8·10 workers. You can see the products in their showroom or one of their
trained, profession sales staff will come to your office with product samples.

Career Center Temps/Career Counseling Center
Commerce Township (2481360-8331

"We have great jobs with local employees available immediately," stated Judi Crawford of Career
Center Temps/Career Counseling Center. The firm has jobs in the industrial, medical and manu-
facturing fields throughout Oakland and Livingston areas. They place stafl' in secretarial, book-
keeping, construcrion, general labor, customer services and many other positions. They also pro-
vide resume writing. bookkeeping. mailbox. fax and secretarial services.

Ron Rhinevault of Fenton joined the staff five months ago as an Account
Representative/Recruiter. Ron was previously employed by the MESC office for 30 rears in irs job
service division. Pam Bierbower of Highland has been with the company for over a )'ear. Pam came
ro Career Center as a homemaker seeking a parr-rime bookkeeping position around her children's
school schedule. and now is the office manager. Nancy Campbell has been a pan-time employee
with rhe company for over two years while maintaining a full·time posirion with AAA Insurance
Company as a senior programmer analyst.

Career Center Temps is a member of the Highland Business Association, Huron Valley and
Hartland Chambers. White Lake Business Association, Michigan Career Developers Associarion
and the University of Michigan Alumni Association.

Visit Career Center Temps at their new web site: w\\w.careersconsulrant.com or e-mail at:
carecrS@Sprynet.com. For Livingston County job seekers call toll free: 1-877·360-8331.
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Cindy Jokey • Heritage Real Estate
(248) 684-1245

It's all about teamwork and family at Heritage Real Estate Bener Homes and Gardens in
Milford.

A mainstay in the community for many years, pride and the personal touch are keywords to all
the associates.

"We think of ourselves as an extended family," said Cindy Jakey, president and broker of
Heritage Real Estate Bener Homes and Gardens.

"We work as a f.unily assisting other families in their search to either buy a home or sell an exist-
ing home. It's teamwork that contributes to our success."

Jakey has received numerous certificates of appreciation and has been honored by Bener Homes
and Gardens for customer service.

She is proud to say that when she began her career 26 years ago she was the youngest female
Realtor on the Downriver Board.

Currently vice president of the Bener Homes and Gardens Southeast Michigan Broker's
Council, Jakey is also a member of the National Association of Realtors, the Michigan Association
of Realtors, the Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors and a board of director
on the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce. She was also past president of the Milford Business
Association and remains currently as an active member.

Another member of the Heritage team is business partner Kathy Blouin who has teamed with
partner Jackie Reading.

Both are multi-million dollar producers who have not forgonen that diems are num~r one.
Both have been a part of the Milford community for over 20 years.

Maia Sherman is an associate broker with Heritage and lives in Hartland.
A busy mother of three and a longtime area resident, Sherman has pledged to "go the extra

mile" for both buyers and sellers.
With a promise to use her experience to help you sell your home or find your dream home,

associate Jill Ewers, who grew up in a real estate family, says her promise is to provide clients with
professional and COurteous service combined with up-to-date communications.

Realtor Associate Kristine Uyeda offers her diems a full range of real estate services, priding her-
self in wotking to meet the needs of both buyers and sellers. Uyeda is also very active in the com-
munity.

Top Producer from 1992-94 and again in 1996 and 1997, associate Paula Tatum-Fenn began

+
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Mona Ruggers and Kelly Beasley • Polished Outlook
Milford (248) 685-9898

At Polished Outlook you get the oot of both worlds.. .,
Located in a vibrantly repainted and restored Victorian home In downtown MIlford, Polished

Outlook offers the most advanced spa and ~uty treatments to help you look and feel your ~t.
Polished Outlook is owned by White Lake resident Mona Ruggers, who. has been a prominent

leader, educator and lecturer in the field of beauty for II years. She began dOing makeup at her own
mother's salon, [n 1987 she opened Polished Outlook.

The mother-daughter tradition continued for Mona when her daughter, Kelly Beasley of New
Hudson. joined Polished Outlook as salon manager. Kelly now manages the business. while Mona
focuses on the creative aspects. .

As a result. Mona and Kelly have created one of the most reputabl~ beauty spas In the area.
Polished Outlook hosts a variety of services including treatments for ~alls: hands and feet, ma~e-
overs, facial rreatmenrs, waxing and therapeutic body treatments whICh Include advanced SWISS

massage techniques, as well as a full service hair salon. .
Mona also prides herself on her own cosmetic. skin care and spa lme, sold unde~ the label. of

Polished Outlook. It's available for purchase at the salon. Mona completes the establishment With
a lovely boutique filled with hard-to-find treasures.

__Y2

her real estate career in the Westland area and moved to Milford in 1991.
Associate Carolyn Grissim Williams, a Milford resident for 25 years, is a graduate of Ferris State

University and has worked in the service industry for over 12 years.
ue Vandenbussche provides the office with exemplary secretarial support and is also a licensed

Realtor.
Turning a home buying dream into reality is the goal of Linda Lazar, senior loan officer for

Sunbelt Narional Mongage and Realtor associate.
"My clients are'a11 individuals with different financial profiles and different mongage require-

ments. By asking the right questions, I can help you determine which loan program besr suits your
needs and I will be there to guide you all the way," laz3r said.

Rita Ruthig • Rita Ruthig & Associates
Highland (248} 887-3585

Rita Ruthig describes herself as a nurse/massage ~herapist. "Both are imponant," she says, "but
when you combine the two you get someone with more expertise than either a nurse or a massage
therapist individually.

Ruthig, a neonatal intensi\'e care nurse who has been affiliated with Providence Hospital 15
ye3rs, is also owner of Rita Ruthig and Associates, a Highland company which utilizes her skills as
nurse and massage therapist .

Ruthig offers a four-week Infam Massage class that teaches parents how to massage their babies.
Massaging infants, she says. increases bonding, helps colic and helps the baby sleep beHer.

AJso available are Prenatal Maternity Massage for pregnant women and regular Therapeutic
Massage to relieve pain and help clients regain mobility.

Rurhig is proudest, however, of a new child birth education class called Magical
Beginnings/Enchanted lives. Ruthig is JUStone of only 18 people in the world authorized to teach
the class which was created by Dr. Deepak Chopra and Dr. David Simon. She gained certification
through the Chopra Center for Wellness in La Jolla. California.

"The class teaches that we are spiritual beings, not JUStphysical beings. We learn yoga to help
strengthen the mother for labor and we learn meditation to help find calmness which helps the
baby and mother. It's mind, body and spirit." she said.

For more information about services call Rita Ruthig and Associates at (248) 887-3585.
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Kathryn Brock • Village Florist
Milford (248) 685-9012

The floral business is making major changes, and the Village Florist of Milford is no exception.
Partners Kathryn Brock and Diane Woolsey of Milford purchastd the shop in October 1997.

Diane handles the business responsibilities, and Kathryn heads up the creative designing area. Most
of the staff has remained: Judy Bonish, Marilyn Fisher, Carrie Wagner, Kathy Arrandale, Rose Hall,
Diane Mamut and Debbie Oswald.

Kathryn has been in the floral business for 24 years. She's been keeping up with the latest trends
and offers a lot of up-to-date ideas. "The area's changing, and we're changing with it," she said.

"Along with traditional style arrangements, we're introducing more of a European look."
What's new in flowers? With new growing technology we have new'varieties of rosts from

Ecuador and South America. Hawaiian flowers and new hybrid garden flowers from Amsterdam
year round.

The Village Florist's goals are to !>«ome more involved in custom home decorating work, wed-
ding work and corporate work, not only in silk flowers but fresh arranging and parries. The Dc;sign
Staff continuously artends seminars looking fo!, new concepts and ideas.

Kathryn and her designing staff look fOr\vard to working with you at the the Village Florist, 401
N. Main Street, Milford. (248) 685-9012.

Maureen LaFontaine
Lafontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC

Highland (248) 887-4747
Mauteen laFontaine has been vice president of laFontaine PontiaceCadillaceGMC ar dealer-

ship for 15 years. That's not an easy task. ". began in a business traditionally associated with men.
When I statted, there were very few women in the field," laFontaine said. Maureen is half of a
dynamic duo that runs two car dealerships in the metro area. Her husband, Mike laFontaine is
president of the lafontaine Dealer Group, of which she is vice president. The ~t of her family,
which includes their four children Mike Jr., Ryan, Christie and Kelley, all playa part in making the
lafontaine Dealer Gtoup a succ~. .

Maureen entered the dealership business working in sales, then shortly after started running the
day-to-dayoperations. ., find the work very rewarding, fulfilling and still challenging. I ha\'c also
disco\'ered that women are the best ambassadors in business - they have a natural ability to com-
municate in this business - they are used to flipping hats," she added.

The LaFontaines belong to many organiwions, including a few such as the area Chamber of
Commcrcc, the Detroit Auto Dealers Association, Michigan Auto Dealers Association and
Highland Business Association. She's also on the Board of Directors for Cadillac Advertising and
has served as past president.

The dealership is located at 2530 E. Highland Road, Highland .
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Barbara Davies • Art Source
Northville (248) 348-1213

Barbara Davies has "alwaysvalued twO things - art and her own independence.
Barbara spent many years working in art-related endeavors. She worked in a museum, she

worked in retail and she worked 12 years in the art and framing business before making the deci-
sion to open her own business, Art Source, in the MainCentre in downtown Northville.

"[ wanted to go off and be more independent ... to be able to eXCCUl'emy own ideas," she said.
Davies, who has been in Nonhville three years, has been interested in arr since high school. She

has a two-year degree in commercial art and a four-year degree in fine art printmaking.
Barbara's experience in the art field combined with the help of her two design consultants, Mary

and Annalee, has made Art Source very successful.
Art Source is a complete source for prints, museum reproductions, arr posters and limited edi-

tion pieces and, of COUfsc, beautiful framework.
An Source boasts a large database of resource catalogs, with several dOlCn print catalogs, includ-

ing over 500 titles in stock. There are 1,500 mat samples to choose from, as well as 2,000 frame
samples. Another important service provided by An Source is custom mirrors and framing. "Wc're
real proud both of the quality and price of our custom framing," said Barbara.

Barbara enjoys working with people while servin& them with something she considers part of her
nature - art.

Tonia Hickman • Molly Maid
Northville (248) 305-7070

Spring is here, and along with it comes thc time-honored tradition of spring cleaning. But in the
hecric world in which we Jive, who has time to do it? That's where Molly Maid can help.

Molly Maid is a professional residential cleaning company founded in )979 by a registered nurse
in Canada who couldn't find qualified help to clean her home. By 1984 Molly Maid had become
a booming success and branched out into the U.S. [('s now an international company with 550
franchists in England, Japan, Canada and the United States.

Tonia Hickman joined Molly Maid in 1987 when she began cleaning homes as a Home Service
Professional for the Plymouth branch. She eventually worked her way up through management,
including corporate headquarters in Ann Arbor, and now operates the Novi/No.nhville branch with
her fiancee Michael Bennett. "Working at the home office I learned a lot about the business side of
Molly Maid and it attf<1.ctedme to be my own boss," said Hickman.

Together with a team of 14 staffers, including Hickman's mother who is a favorite with cus-
tomers, Molly Maid can help the busiest of families maintain a beautiful and dean home. Molly
Maid provides free, in-home estimates with no obligations and no contracts. All work comes with
a customer guarantee.

Hickman has enjoyed the experience of owning her own business, and she is excited about the
growth that has taken place: - in the community and in hcr business.
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Phyllis Motley & Diana Morgan • Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce

Milford (248) 685-7129

"What goes around, comes around" is the philosophy of board members of the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce. Their participation in the chambl=r also provides excellent benefits and
savings for chamber members.

Shirley Bakhaus, a chamber member since 1972, has served on the board for 2 1/2 years. She has
run the chamber golf league for 16 years. worked on the highly successful golf outing and chaired
the Christmas parade for 11 years. Shirley sells for the RelMax 100 office at 8800 Commerce Road
in Commerce.

Alicia Hodges is a Vice President at Research Federal Credit Union and has served on the board
for the past year and a half. Research Federal membership is a benefit of chamber membership.
Alicia's spare time is spent with her husband. her twO dogs and boating. .

Cindy Jakey is broker/owner of the Heritage Real Estate Bener Homes & Gardens office In

Milford Cindy hJ.s been a chamber member seven years and on the chamber board since 1994. She
has been president of rhe Milford Business Association and served on the Committee for Milford

Memories Summer Fesrival.
Dianna Morgan. membership director for the chamber since 1994, has helped the chamber grow

ro over 400 members. In addition to her "regular" membership activities, which include participa-
tion in everything from chamber lunches to the Christmas Dinner Dance, Dianna helps with the
golf outing and has served on the Expo Committee each year.

Nancy Weeks, dubbed the "Sergeant" for her dedicarion to any project, is the CEO at Huron
Valley Schools Credit Union. Nancy has been on the chamber board off and on since 1989. She
has served on the Expo committee for each of the last five years; has been on the selection com-
mittee for the Chamber ornament; the steering committee for, and president for the Milford
Memories Summer Festival. She is currently a Milford Village Council member.

Ruth Wheatley has an adverrising specialty business called Royale Specialties. She has been a
chamber membl=r for many years and a board member for for the past two years. She is a great help
when it comes to selecting promotion items.

Phyllis Motley. executive secretary of the chamber, has been with the chamber for the past 11
years. In addition to her daily duties, Phyllis has served on the Village Council. is secretary to the
Downtown Development Authority, Milford Memories and the newly-formed Corridor
Committee. All of these things help Phyllis to be able to answer most any question that comes
across her desk.

Colleen Tiscomia • Tiscomia Travel
Milford (248) 685-0055

Vacations and business trips can be painless. thanks to Colleen 1iscornia and her staff at
1iscornia Travel in Milford.

"\'(Ie believe in personalized service. \'\'e know our customers. we take care to ensure their travel
plans are everyrhing they expect rhem to be. and we care," 1iscornia said.

Located at 653 Highland Avenue for eight years, 1iscornia Travel can meet all your travel needs.
"When we make a recommendation it is because we have checked it our thoroughly. \'(Ie search

for the best prices and the right packages and make every effort to customize all travel services to
our customers," she added.

In-home computers have made airline information more accessible to people but 1iscornia says
it is important to remember that you arc viewing only one airline at a time.

"\'(Ie are capable of pulling them all up on one screen. That makes it easier for us to cross refer-
ence and look for the best rates. You should also remember that an inexpensive airfare may only be
available on certain days with few seats. We find that out immediately," Tiscornia said.

Corporate accounts can be set up at Tiscornia. either for individuals or teams. and if ceo-tourism
sounds like something you would like to experience, talk to liscornia.

liscornia has lived in Milford for 14 y,-"arsand is active in her community. Past president of the
Milford Rotary. she is a member of the Downtown Development Authority. the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce and the American Society ofT ravel Agents. For information call (248) 685-
0055 or (800) 545-07143.

Peggy Johnson • Walldressers Plus
New Hudson (248) 437-5449

Wallpaper has magical effects when it comes to giving a room a new look, ~ut anyone who has
C\'er attempted to work with wallpaper knows it's sticky, messy stuff to wor~ With.

Professional PeggyJohnson wants to give the rooms in your home a beauufully wallpapered look
without all the hassle of a do-it-yourself job. ., .

Peggy is a third generation wallpaper expert. She has been apprenuced to do thiS Job by her
father. who was in turn trained by his father. Growing up, .she followed her father around and
helped in his work. but later moved on to work for other busln~s. .

After being laid off from one of her jobs, Peggy began wotkmg for her fat~~r agill? who con-
vinced her to go into business for herself. Peggy now wo~ks out of he~ home, ~lVJngrehef to ~ome:
owners everywhere who have neither the time nor expenence to put IOto geUing that professional
ly wallpapered look. . h

Peggy provides free in-home estimates and measurements so that c~sto~ers can pur~hase JUst t e
right amount of paper for a given job. She also ?ffers so.m.econsultation In the chOOSingof a wall-
paper design if a customer is having a difficult time decldmg. .

The family aspect is still present with Peggy. She still works with her ~athe~on I~rger proJ~ts.
They both can wallpaper ceilings, and very difficult larg~r jobs. "The busmess 1tse"lfIS very gratify.
ing," says Peggy. "It's nice servicing a customer and makmg that customer happy.
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Georgeanna Kruchko • Backyard Birds
Milford (248) 684-4700

As you walk through the doors, you realize: that Backyard Birds in Milford is more than just a
bird store. Backyard Birds has everything from hummingbird feeders, bUHerfly boxes and unique
birdhouses to flags, banners, melodic chimes, garden stakes and great gift items.

"People are spending more time in their backyards and enhancing their arrracti,·eness. We offer
a unique line of decorati"e yard accessories," said Georgeanna Kruchko, who started the business
nine rears ago with her husband and panner, Ernie Kramar, Backyard Birds also carries a large
selection of concrete lawn statuary. benches and birdbaths.

Birdseed is the heart of the business. Backyard Birds creates its own special blends and carries all
of the specialty seeds, including thistle for Goldfinches. Samower which squirrels won't eat (and
birds will) and Sunhearts which are hulled sunflower seeds and leave no mess.

Georgeanna enjoys working with customers. "They are fun. The biggest problem we encounter
is squirrels in the bird feeder. and that can be solved." Backyard Birds also offers a Frequent Feeder
Club and The Wise 01' Owl Shoppers Club for cost and shopping convenience. A newsletter with
timely tips and savings is mailed twice a year to customers on the mailing list. Backyard Birds is
located at ) 100 E. Commerce Rd.. the former Watson Builders Supply. (248) 684-4700.
Georgeanna and Ernie also have a store at 8101 Commerce Road in Commerce Township where
Laurie Lee has been with them for eight years. Their third store is at 36200 Woodward Avenue in
Bloomfield.

-, .

Patricia Mobley • Center for Ufe Change
Walled lake (248) 669-6556

Traditional and alternative therapy have come together with the helpful hand of Patricia A.
Moblc:)'.c.s.W .. M.S.W.. C.Ht., a state cc:nified clinical social worker and hypnotherapist

At her Center for Life Change, Mobley offers dients a mix of traditional psychotherapy, personal
counseling. hypnosis, regression therapy, Reiki, therapeutic tOuch and other techniques. "My goal
is to help those seeking inner balance - the balancing of their mind, body and spirit," Mobley
explained.

Clients come (or a variety of reasons - self esteem, motivation. performance improvement. anx-
icty, mood disorders, (rars and phobias. trauma reem'ery, pain comrol and smoking cessation. She
is also offering help to achievc painless child birth.

~h's not necessary to stay in treatment for years," Moblcy said. WRycombining traditional and
alternati\'e therapies, client~ achieve what the)' need to at a faster pace."

:-.tobley has both bachelor and master degrees from the University of Michigan and was trained
in h}pnosis at the state-approved Infinity Institute. She is a certified NLP trainer and Reiki master.
She al~o LOndu((s nllmerous seminars.

She IS J. member of the National Association of Social \Vorkers. the ~lichigan Society of Clinical
So'l.ll \\'orkers. the International Medical and Dental Hypnotherapy Association. the Michigan
~O(lll\ Ilf I'rolt:sslOn,ll I I~pnotherapists :md the !\'atjonal Federation of Neuro-Linguistic
Pro~r"mnl. :,
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Marion Betts & Susanne Gilbert • Main Street Art
Milford (248) 684-1004

Main Street Art is Milford's very own art gallery. Owner Marion Beus has been creating and
showcasing local and national anwork in her shop. at 432 N. Main Street, for IG years. She and
manager Susanne Gilbert. who has been with her for 11 of those years, do everything from corpo-
rate an to heirloom and memorabilia framing and preservation.

"Marion and I both like to do a lot of design work." Susanne says as she gestures to the work
area in the back. It is filled wilh various works· in-progress.

They incorporate objects like clothing, spons memorahilia and wedding mementos into beauti-
ful antique shadow boxes and colorfully marred frames.

Marion believes part of their continued success is the fact that she Hays abreast of new methods
to add to their repenoire. Through her uavels around the United States .tnd Canada. she keeps up
to date on new techniques and ideas. Environment.friendl), methods like conservation framing and
.he use of acid-free materials arc just tWOexamples that this forward-thinking shop owner employs.

Marion believes this knowledge benefits her customers b}' making the work they do for them
even more beautiful and longer lasting, as all memories should be.

Over the rears the only thing that ha.~n'tchanged at Main Street Art is the old-fashioned service.
This is a magical place, and each person who walks rhrough the door can feel it.,,
12 • Wome'n In The Kno~' ~ Ma'y 14'.~'l)9~r.

Duane Karr • Duane Karr & Associates
Massage Therapy
Milford (248}685-3628

The therapy begins as soon as you walk through the door. Your muscles relax. and you are over-
come with a sense of tranquility that, whatever is going to happen here. it will be good.

Recognized as one of the lrading massage therapisrs in Michigan. Ms. Duane Karr has been an
J.Clivemember of the American Massage Therapy Association since) 986 and a registered massage
therapist and sports massage therapist since )989. She has been nationally certified in therapeutic
massage and bodywork since) 994 and has been serving the Huron Valley area for 20 years.

A certified and registered therapist, Karr has five certified therapiSts to accommodate diems'
$<.hedulesand has three massage therapy rooms. She also manufactures her O\'v'Tl line of massage and
hody oils, bath oils and perfumes.

Office appointments are available Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday
.md Sunday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Clients can arrange home visits or corporate-on-site sessions.
fees for office visits range from $5 for a five-minute stress-buster to $75 for 90 minutes.

Karr credits Milford with the distinction of being holistically oriented and is delighted to be
active in the community. A member of Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce and Highland
Business Association, you may bump into her lecturing at area high schools, presenting workshops
our of Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, or providing mess-buster massages at area street fairs.
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Pictured above are Barb Binkley, Rita Pace, Mary Ann Parker and Julie
Trail. Not pictured are KathyEaton, Melissa Close, Judy Donovan, Robin
Levere and Sheryl Pitt.

Barb Binkley • Coopers Jewelry
Brighton (810)227-2221

Long-time Brighton residents know Main Street would be incomplete without Cooper's ]e\\e1ry.
Next year. Cooper's will celebrate its 50th anni\'ersary with a year-long extra\-aganza of fantastic

sales and promOlional events centered around the sparkling colleclion of jewels and precious met-
als the srore is known for.

O\'er the years. Cooper's Jewelry. a family owned and operated business, has built a reputation
that is as solid as gold. "\X'e have customers who ha\e bought their class rings here and Jre coming
back to buy rings for their 40th wedding anniversaries," said Barb.

Batb joined the business six years ago when she \\ed husband, Mark. \\hose family purchased the
business in 1971.

Barb is quick to note that the success of Cooper's really rests on the remarkable staff, nine of
whom arc women, who have given years of loyal service ro their customers. Assistant Managet Rita
Pace has been at Cooper's 17 years. "She has a following like you wouldn't believe," said Barb. Julie
Trail has been Head Goldsmith at Coopcr's for 12 years. She is fully trained by the Gemological
Institute of America and specializes in antique jewelry.

Cooper's believcs in giving back to the community and is very active in many clubs and plan-
ning organizations. "This business is just an extension of who we are," said Barb. "\"('e live in this
city, our kids will grow up here. and it's imponant that we be good citizens as well."

Karen Shelton • Gary Shelton Windows
Milford 1248) 685-3713

Having worked in corporate environments for many years, Karen Shelton joined her husband,
Gary and her son, Jared at Gary Shelton \'V'indows two years ago. "We are truly family owned and
operated. and there is nothing like being your own boss," she Stresses.

Gary has been in the business for over 25 years. Together, the Shehon family has established a
thriving business. Karen emphasizes that her commitment has enhanced the team. Her supporr for
the family business effected rhe decision to purchase their current building for showroom space.
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce selecred Gary Shehon Windows to receive the Certificate of
Achievement Award in Building Rcstoration for 1995.

The showroom is located at 239 North Main in Milford. Hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. Arrangements can be made for other hours by
calling (248) 685-3713.

Through Gary Shelton WIndow Installations, Inc. customers select custom-fined windows from
design styles such as bays, bows, casement, sliders and double-hung as well as specialty designs.

Quality, competence and trust are the mainstays of Gary Shelton \Vindow Installations. Inc.
Karen explains, "Our CUHomers are also members of our community, so we are committed to high
service standards, quality work and quality products."

Lois Carano • ERA Rymal Symes
South Lyon 12481437-3800

Expetience is what Lois Carano is all about.
For 18 years, Lois has been selling real estate in a community she C1resabout.
"I've lived here for 20 years and raised my family here. [ love it." Lois said.
Lois is an associate broker at ERA Rymal Symes Realtors. To her, customer satisfaction is the key

to any successful transaction.
"I want clients to feel satisfied at the end. I want them to trUSt in me and have a happy experi-

ence," she added,
A tip for buyers? Talk to your lenders at the ~inning of the process, it can save a great deal of

heanache. For sellers - get a thorough market analysis, it will tell the whole story.
~I believe that experience speaks for itself. The agent you seleCt CO market rour home can make

all the difference between success and failure," Lois said.
Rymal Symes is located at 346 N. Lafayette. South Lyon. You can reach her by calling (248) 437-

3800.
Lois, CRRS. CRMS, is also a member of the National Association of Realtors and the Michigan

Association of RealtOrs,
-My pledge to you is that I will provide the necessary expertise and make every effort to produce

the best possible results," Lois said.

Sandy Davis • GolFriends
South Lyon 1248)486-0709

Imagine you've got everything together for a great morning on the golf course. Perfect weather,
good company and a new set of clubs. Bur is your game up to par?

If the answer is "no," Sandy Davis, owner of GolFriends, can help.
Davis is a professional. certified golf instructor who teaches throughom Livingston and Oakland

County. and will improve the S\ving of even the greenest novice.
Davis is no newcomer to the game of golf. She has been teaching more than 10 years.
Davis is an energetic, humorous and positive professional who first and foremost enjoys hdping

people improve their golf skills. Clients appreciate how she simplifies the game and makes it under-
standable. "I help people define their aspirations in golf and help them play the beSt within their
physical limitations," she said.

Davis educates her students on equipment and course management. and also builds cuscom
clubs.

She and her husband have played over 60 courses in Michigan alone over the past three years.
She has been taught by recognized club teaching pros in four states.

Golfis what Davis has always done best. "Iknow I can improve a cliem's game, and clients often
have long ties to me. coming back through the years for equipment fittings and technique adjust-
ments."

She is offering a spring special for new cuscomers of five lessons for $100.
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Salone Nadwa and Day Spa
Novi Towne Center (248) 348-7316

Nadwa •
SALON CARE

The following are some of the services offered in Salone Nadwa and Day
Spa:

Hair: cut and style for men and women, tint, highlights, corrective color,
relaxer permanent wave shampoo and style and formal styling as well as clay-
pac and aromatherapy conditioning treatments.

Hand and foot: French manicure, hot oil manicure, men's manicure, acrylic
full set, acrylic fill in, buff and shine, paraffin hand treatment, Gehwol foot care
treatment, paraffin treatment

Face: Makeup applications, makeup lessons, special occasion makeup,
artificial lash application, eyebrow tint and eyelash tint.

Permanent makeup: Accentuate eyes, enhance lips and define eyebrows
for 24 hour glamour.

Waxing: Body waxing removes hair for weeks leaving skin silky smooth
without irritation or shadow.

WHERE YOU'RE TREATED
LIKE ROYALTY

Looking for the gift for the person that has everything? Or maybe you
just need the day or even a few hours away from the family. The fol-
lowing are some of the treatment packages available at Salone Nadwa
and Day Spa that provide that perfect gift or well deserved time off:

• Body & Soul: Enjoy an entire day of pampering and complete
relaxation. This full day at the spa includes: A healthy lunch, makeup
application, one hour European massage, spa facial, hot oil manicure
with paraffin, Gehwol foot care treatment with paraffin. Customized
seaweed body treatment, shampoo and style, makeup application.

• Spa Spirit lifter: Relax and unwind with the Spa Spirit Lifter. This
half day at the spa includes: A healthy lunch, makeup application, one
hour European massage, mini beautifying facial, hot oil manicure,
Gehwol foot care treatment, shampoo and style.

• De-stresser spa package for men: Designed to relieve tension
and help men relax, this package includes: A healthy lunch, one hour
European massage, spa facial, manicure, Gehwol foot care treatment,
conditioning aromatherapy scalp massage and hairstyle.

• Anti-stress package: A head to toe treatment for ultimate relax-
ation. This package includes: A one hour European massage with
essential oils combined with an anti-stress treatment.

• Bridal package: Perfect for the bride and her bridal party, this
package includes: A healthy lunch, spa facial, hot oil manicure, Gehwol
foot care treatment, makeup application, one hour European massage
and wedding hairstyle.

In addition to the packages, Salone Nadwa and Day Spa has avail-
able dozens of individual facial treatments, hair care, makeup applica-
tions, hand and foot treatments, waxings, body massages and body
therapies.

Gift certificates are available.

SPA CARE
The following are some of the services offered in the spa:
Massage: European, Shiatsu, Aromatherapy, lymphatic, Swedish, 30~

minute stress reduction, prenatal and the energy sequence chair massage.
Body therapy: Detoxifying body masque, aromatherapy hydropack, body

and skin renewal treatment, anti-stress treatment, remineralizing body
masque, stress relief therapy, salt glow tanning, alpha hydroxy exfoliating, min-
eraI salts scrub, total body polisher, cellulite wrap, bust treatment and botani-
cal detoxification.

Face: Ayrvedic treatment, spa facial, aromatherapy, deep pore cleansing,
bio actif restructuring, oily skin facial, back facial and Slav; facelift facial.

HOURS:
Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 9

a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday~Thursday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday.

Sometimes to achieve a dream, it is necessary to overcome difficult odds.Nadwa Yono, owner of
Novi's salon hot spot, Salone Nadwa and Day Spa, saw right through those odds to achieve what
she's always dreamed - the largest full-service salon and day spa in the metro Detroit area.

Nadwa was raised in Farmington Hills and currently lives in Novi with her husband Eric and her two chil-
dren, Brandon and Kyle. She and her family are originally from the Middle East, where a woman owning
her own business is practically unheard of. Nadwa remembers having to struggle with with her family over
her career choice, yet even that was not enough to make her quit.

Najla, Nadwa's sister and salon and spa coordinator, remembers Nadwa's ambition began in the early
years of her childhood. "Ever since I was little I always thought Nadwa would be successful. She always
strives for perfection in everything she does, and it always turns out to be a success for her. She's defi-
nitely a leader."

This persistence has certainly paid off for Nadwa. She officially entered the beauty industry 15 years
ago as a hairdresser. She worked in various salons throughout the area, but this was not enough. Nadwa
had to follow her dream in opening her own exquisite salon and spa. Being a minority in the United States,
this was not an easy task. She had to overcome many obstacles.

Nadwa's continuing commitment to education is reflected in the skill of her staff. All staff members are
fully trained through a salon/spa educational program, which lasts six months to a year before a stylist can
even work on the floor. In order to stay on staff, one must continue their education in beauty throughout
the year.

In November of 1995 Nadwa officially opened Salone Nadwa and Day Spa, and since then has experi-
enced only success.

Nadwa's vision was to create a place where there was a complete balance between the salon care a
client received and the spa care. "First and foremost, we wanted to offer the best of both - the salon and
the spa. One does not get more attention than the other. We're not a spa that has a few hairstylists or a
salon with a few massage tables. We are a state-of-the-art salon and spa with the newest and latest inno-
vations in both areas," said Nadwa.

The other half of Salone Nadwa and Day spa is up-to-date on all spa services, which attracts clients
from all over the state seeking the soothing and purifying body therapy and facial treatments and the many
types of relaxing massage.

All treatments are done in private rooms separate from that of the busy salon area. Clients can
relax and unwind to soothing music while enjoying the benefits of Nadwa's services. Nadwa is
quick to note that the spa treatments are continually updated and improved.

Clients can receive treatment packages that focus on specific needs, such as the Body & Soul treat-
ment, the Spa Spirit lifter, the De-stresser package for men, the Anti-stress package and the Bridal pack~
age.

Another successful aspect of Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is the complete selection of products avail-
able for purchase.

The same effective products that are used during salon sessions can be taken home and used daily to
create that same fantastic look over and over again.

Nadwa chooses her exclusive products by seeking them out at the best shows. All of them are used by
Nadwa and her staff to test for their effectiveness before they are ever used on a client.

Despite Salone Nadwa and Day Spa's success as an internationally~recognized salone, Nadwa has no
plans of slowing down in the near future. Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is in the process of expanding the
entire salone to an additional 1,300 square feet due to the steady influx of new clientele.

Her final objective is to become a salon by which all othors are measured.
"It seems like it's never enough for me," says Nadwa.
"I'm always striving to be the best I can be."

Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is divided into several studios, all specializing in specific areas. They
are a full-service salon and spa that has a treatment for anyone who is seeking to be pampered
and feel beautiful from head to toe.

There is a complete hand and nail studio where the European Gehwol Foot Treatment is available - a
favorite among clients. The studio also offers a variety of other treatments to soothe and beautify the
hands and feet.

Salone Nadwa and Day Spa also has a full-service hair studio, a color studio which features the new
and innovative Eco hair color machines which can develop the color within 7-10 minutes of application,
and a makeup studio which has recently been expanded to meet the increasing demand of clients. The
newest services offered are permenent makeup and electrolosis permanent hair removal.

Nadwa wanted to make it the goal of her salon to continually be educated on the latest styling
trends. She has had the privilege of learning from many of the styling greats. Nadwa has been a
protege' of such leading stylists as Vidal Sasoon, Tony & Guy, Trevor Sorbie and Joico. She is rec-

ognized as an educator of cutting and styling for Trevor Sorbie and a color educat<;>rfor Joico.
'" base my whole career on education, and I feel that is one of the things that makes me most suc-

cessful," said Nadwa.
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Karen Slack • Traditions Ltd.
Northville (248) 349-0199

Traditions Ltd. provides a unique blend of home decor, gifts and garden items as well as a bou-
tique of casual womens clothing for the discriminating customer.

"Many customers tell us that Traditions is their favorite store," owner Karen Slack said. "Our
main focus is to provide customers with interesting accessories to complete their decor and with
great gift ideas. With merchandise coming in constantly, our mix changes daily. If you JUStmissed
the perfect lamp, picture or wreath, another mar be here on the next truck.

Merchandise becomes special in the way it is selected and displayed by Karen and her crew. Value
is added through the service, personal attention and assistance Traditions provides to it's customers.

"My recent venture into fun and interesting clothing has been an excellent addition for our cus-
tomers. They love our handmade vests and sweaters, many of which are knitted by an area resident.
Being a boutique, Ilike to focus on special items and comfortable outfits which are not part of the
department store routine," said Karen.

"It's very rewarding (0 own a thriving business based on the things you love," said Karen. "Color,
design, decorating and style have always been important to me personally and here I ha"e the
opportunity to work with what I love."

Whether Northville is your destination or you seek unique items for yourself of your home, stop
in and see Karen, Nina, Sue, Elizabeth, Y,'onne and Judy at Traditions ltd., 120 N. Center Street,
Northville.

Sue Dillon • Graphic Visions
Northville (734) 420-3508

\Xteall know how important image can be to the success of a company - the obvious examples
are the Nike swoosh and McDonald's golden arches - but presenting a professional appearance
should be a parr of every company's philosophy, not just megacorporations.

But where can start-up companies, entrepreneurs and mid-size businesses turn for help? The
answer is right in their own backyard.

Sue Dillon, ownc:r of Graphic Visions, Inc., a graphic design and sign company located ar 15115
Northville Road in Plymouth, has made it her business to help local businesses -()f all sizes- pre-
sent a consistent, professional image. Graphic Visions Inc.'s continuing ad campaign explains
Dillon's compan)' philosophy: ~Image is Everything."

\Vith a raleoct'd staff of drsignc:rs. cop)'\Hiters, art dirrcrors, customc:r service representatives and
sign craftsmen, Graphic Visions, Inc. can make your company look good: from creating a dynam-
ic logo, to producing an arcenrion-gercing brochure, to fabricating an exterior sign, to decaling
company vehicles. ~We offer the convenience of 'one-stop.shopping' combined with the personal
service you can only get from a local company," Dillon says. ~We get to know our c1iems and their
particular needs and have the marketing expertise and creative talents to help [hem be successful."

Call (734) 420·3508 for an appointment.
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Robin Starnes • Powerplace Nutrition
Brighton (810)227-5311

Robin Starnes and her staff at Powerplace Nutrition in Brighton have the products, knowledge
and eXfXrience to get even novice health enthusiasts starred down the road to life-long habits of
health and well being.

Robin, a Brigh[on resident since 1975, has been promoting good health in downtown Brighton
tor 14 years. Her intw:st in health and nutrition began while she waS working 35 an associate in an
area health store. Seven years ago she opened Powerplace Nutrition, located at 421 Main Street
across from the Great Harvest Bread Store, and since then has built a reputation for personal,
knowledgeable and friend I)' service. MWespend personal time with everybody and we do our beSt
to educate rhem," said Robin.

Shelly AssI;n, Robin's assistanr, agrees. She is is a great help to Robin in the store, offering her
experience in many health-related areas to customers. She is a certified massage therapist and aro-
matherapist, and is also a student of nutrition. Shelly will soon be giving classes in aroma therapy.
Additional cl~s are offered throughout the rear which focus on various health-related issues, and
are over-sten by Robin, including lridology with K2thleen Barker.

Powerplace boasts the largest stlection of essential oils in the Eastern pm of the United States.
They also carry an extensive selection of vitamins, hetbs, homeopathic teme<iies, sportS supple-
ments and natural beauty and skin care products. For inquiries call or visit Powerplace Nutrition.

'I
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Kathy McLean & Pam Burke • ERA Rymal Symes
Novi • (248) 349-4550

Nineteen ninety-eight is an exciting year for Kathy Mclean and Pamela Burke, Realtors at ERA
Rymal Symes, Nocchville/Novi office.

MThedecision to join our efforts was easy, we had many common elements. W'e're a strong team,
both graduates of Michigan State University. both involved in our community and families, and
both residents of the Northville/Novi area for 20 and 25 years."

Borh Burke and Mclean have had children in the !':orthville district and have recognized the
importance of being involved with the district.

These women have been extremely effective Realtors, having achieved a combined volume of
over 550 million in sales. The partners receorly took over the marketing of the Fox Hollow devel-
opment in Northville Township. "We are extremely excited about this project. The development is
a lovely enclave of 37 home sites on Beck Road.

In 1997 both women were honored as ~first in customer satisfaction" by ERA. MWChad an over-
all satisfaction rating of ovet 98 percent," Mclean said. Why are they successful? Both consider
themselves "people persons."

"Our overall goal is meeting our client's needs. Nothing makes us happier than seeing people in
their dream homes," she added.

Their office is located at 22034 Novi Road, Novi. For more information call (248) 349-4550.
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'The local agent knows best about the community,
better than somebody from out of the area. I do

know this area. I've lived here for years.'

Cyndi Robinson, Real Estate One

Cyndi Robinson • Real Estate One
Milford (2481684-1065

Cyndi Robinson of Real Estate One in Milford knows a lot of people will be looking to buy or
sell their homes this season. "It's spring. and they're popping up like tulips," she said.

She knows that selecting the right real estate agent is important and can save thousands of dol-
lars. Customers have every right to expect excellence from a real estate agent, an individual who
ourperforms others, she says. As an agent, her goal is to help home owners clear the obstacles they
may encounter when selling their home or finding a new home.

Robinson attributes her success in real estate to honesty, consistency, dedication and determina-
tion.

"1 don't give up. I work for the seller's equity, I live in this area, I want the value up because it
affects my property value," she said.

These characteristics have earned her respect as an agent and recognition within her company.
At a recent a\vards ceremony at the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn, she was named the top producer for
Real Estare One in Milford, wirh more than S11 million in sales. Last year alone she listed 73
homes and sold 63.

Her productivity has also earned her the President's Circle Award for over $10 million in sales
and a Quality Service Award, presenred from results of customer satisfaction surveys. She was
recently ranked No.9 in the company our of over 900 associates.

Most real cstate agents agree, \\ hen you're looking for a home, find an agent \\ ho knows the com-
munity and li\'es there themself.

"The local agent knows best about the community, better than somebody from out of the area,"
said Robinson, who has been a resident of the Milford/Highland area for the past 22 years. "I do
know this area. I've lin·d here for years."

One \vay that she uses her knowledge and experience is
to make a home book for each listing. This might include information about the communiC)', such
as schools, churches and a community profile. This helps to familiarize the family with the area. It
also helps other real estate agents who may be showing the listing.

Robinson's primary c1ieme!e includes the lakes area, covering Highland, Milford, \'Vhire Lake,
Commerce, Wixom and Hardand.

Look for her on local cable TV real estate programs on Channel 12 or visit her web site at
....'\\w.numberone.com/highland.

Cyndi is also very involved in the communiC)' in which she works. This rear she is taking parr in
Christmas in April, working alongside her husband, Darrell. an electrical engineer and licensed
Realtor, and her children, Adam, 15, and Vanessa, 13.

If you're in the market to buy or sell residential, retail, new construction or lake from properties
in the lakes area, contact Cyndi Robinson at Real Estate One in Milford. 560 North .Main Street
in Milford. Or call (148)684.1065. Her pager number is (248) 745-2063. (248) 333-1211
VM/PG.

Mary Poole • Poole's Tavern
Northville (248) 349-1715

Every communi[f needs a place to go to meet the neighbors. In Norrhville, that place is Poolc's
Tavern. Mary Poole opened Poole's Tavern wirh her husband Richard in November 1997. She and
her husband pursued the downtown Main Street site where Poole's Tavern sitS for 10 rears before
finally purchasing it.

Mary, who is currently working on her degree in line arts, has always \\'anted to own a tavcrn.
She and Richard envi~ioned a comfortable place where local people could kick back, relax and enjoy
a beer and a burger after a hard day's work.

Poole's is a famil}' owned and o~rated business; all three of Mary's daughters help out. Lauren.
20, manages nighrs at Poole's; Melissa, 19, barrcnds on weekends; and Jessica, IS, helps our in the
kitchen. Poole's boasts a full-service bar, complete wirh all the premium liquors, as \\cll as lunch
and dinner menu.

The Poole's have been Northville residents for 24 years and know the community well. One of
the reasons for opening Poole's Tavern was so that they could add something to Norrh\'ille's down-
town atmosphere.

"Ir's very rewarding in the sense that rou meet a lOt of people in the community." said Mary.
"And also in another sense, I really enjoy crearing the atmosphere here at Poolc's. I love planning
the business and making it all come together."

Sharon Sinelli • Valley Style
Milford (2481684-4999

Unique is the word that beSt describes Sharon Sinelli's Milford store, Valier Strle.
Open five months, Valley Style houses a Huly special selection of accessories for your home.

''This is my first venture and what I hoped to create was a store where every item was something
that you would not tind an)'\vhere e1se.n Sinelli said.

And (0 that end, Sinelli spent much of her time prior to opening the store looking for those spe-
<..ialryitems.

She found them.
Valley Style offers a taste of antique furniture, stylized baskets, hand-painted furniture accents.

glassware, twig trees. wall hangings. books, pillows, place mats. cards, gift wrap. and, if you can
believe it, more.

Tracy Porter textiles fill the walls, a line of Carol Endres' items are available as are Louisville
Stoneware and Rowe Ponery. One of Sinelli's favorites is her line of Buns Bees - all natural per-
fumes, lip balms, skin products and gardening produCls.

Also available is Green Glass, a specialty glassware made from recycled wine bot des. "It is truly
unique, and the colors are beauriful," she added.

She also has one-of-a·kind jewelry and will be adding antique jC\vclry soon.
Located at 436 N. Main, Milford. the store is currently open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday

through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. These hours will most likely change during the
summer. So plan a visit soon or call ahead (248) 684·4999.
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Mary Mansour • Read It Again Books
Novi (248) 474-6066

Opportunity knocked three years ago for Read It Again Books store owner Mary Mansour-and
she hasn't looked back. "I was scared yet thrilled at the same cime. \X'edid our homework, we knew
we wanted this [ocacion, bur ic was scill nerve racking," Mansour said.

The store has exceeded her expectations. Read Ie Again Books specializes in used books, paper-
back and hardback, and also offers new books and remals. The sheh'es are scacked with nearly
40,000 cides.

If rou can't find che book you're looking for, don't despair. Mary and her co-worker Dawna
Benneu will find ic for you. "Service is the key. We do our besc CO help you," she added.

Ifit's a new book you want, she can get it.
It it's a specialty book, she will try co find it. If you only remember che color of che cover - well,

che}'can come pretty dose. Avid readers, boch feel their passion for books helps cuscomers."\X'e call
recommend books because we've read chem. Somecimes customers JUStarc nor sure what chey wam;
we can help them oue," she added.

A corner of the shop has even been set aside for high profile collectibles. Scar Trek books and
romance novels are among those sought by colleclOrs. Focus is placed on loca[ auchors, and book
signings are common. A newsleuer is planned to let customers know about those imponam
upcoming evems.

Read It Again Books is locaced at 39733 Grand River, Novi. Used books are accepTed on crade
and new books are discounted.

Kathy Peters, Margie Wells and Gail Turner
Real Estate One

Northville (248) 348-6430

Experience coums and Kathy Peters, Margie \'(fells, and Gail Turner have that experience. Each
of chem is a multi-million dollar producer yearly and all are certified relocation specialists.

Whecher buying or sel[ing, che)·work hard through Real Estate One's Northville office to make
each transaccion worry free.

Call "The Team" for all your real estate needs. Covering new construction and existing homes in
Wayne, Oakland and Livingston counties.

Call coday, you won't be disappointed, they take your needs seriously. at (8] 0) 348-6430.

"

Ann Markstrom • The Garden Spot
Brighton (810) 227-5214

Armed with an engineering degree and a strong desire to be her own boss, Ann Markstrom
opened her own business nearly two and a half years ago - the Garden SpOTRestaurant in down-
town Brighton.

While working for an environmenral consulting company, she took a weekend job at a local
country club as saute cook to relieve stress. She liked it so well chat she made the decision to open
her own restaurant. "Starting my own business was the easiest part for me," said Markstrom. "I've
enjoyed cooking since Iwas young, it's always been a hobby of mine."

Malkst~om chose B.righron for t~e loca.tion of .cheGarden Spot because of its downeown appeal
and growlOg population. The busmess IS growmg steadily and on any day, Monday through
Sunday, customers can sit and enjoy the comfortable and casual atmosphere of TheGarden Spot
while dining on a healthier and lighter menu.

Stir-fry, cooked to orde~ a.ndprepared in the dining room (evenings onl)'), along wich sandwiches
ha...~ bee~ added to .the on~lOal ~enu of soups and salad. The Garden Spot boasts the largest salad
bar 10 Bnghton. I?a,ly specla[s us109 Great Harvest Breads are available also. Saturdays and Sundays
feature brunch with pota(Qes, eggs, sweet rolls, bagels, muffins, meats and omelecs_

The Gard~n Spot is open 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to
8 p:m. on Fr~da)'Sand Sarurd~ys,.and from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sundays. The restaurant,locat-
ed 10 a beautifully restored bUlldmg construcTed in 1873, sits righc next the railroad tracks on Main
Screet, wich private parking behind the building.
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Pam Sedlmeyer • Executive Florals
& The Copper Garden

Wixom (248) 960-6193
Pam Sedlmeyer, owner of Executive Floral and The Copper Garden, has taken the artistry of

flower arrangements to a new level. "I don't consider myself a conventional florist. I like to bring
something special to my work. I personalize it by listening to my customers, and doing the best I
can to please them," Sedlmeyer said.

With 25 years of experience in the am and in retail business, Scdlmeyer has been floral design-
ing for the past 10 years.

Her shop at 50394·0 Pontiac Trail in Wixom is an eclectic display of her craft.
Her love of copper led her to design garden pieces which complement her floral background. She

has expanded this art to include unique accessories for the entire home. "Although unique it is very
affordable. I pride myself in offering reasonable rates to my customers. 1want customers to smile.
relax and enjoy themselves here," she added. .

No job is tOOsmall or too big for Sedlmeyer who works with silk, dried and fresh flowers.
Delivery ~evice is available and she will gladly assist you with planning special events. A member
of the American Floral Association and the Society for American Florists. Sedlmeyer is deeply
involved in her community and is proud of he.r affiliation with the Interlakes Chamber of
Commerce. When time allows. Sedlmeyer enjoys taking flowers to nursing homes bringing joy to
those in need.

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rupp
Novi (2481 473-8580

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rupp offers the personaliz.ed medical service and individual attention of a
small town practice without sacrificing the professionalism and experience of larger practices.

Dr. Rupp recently joined Dr. Robert Brateman who has been providing the Novi area with pre-
ventative and routine medical care since 1989. -

A primary advantage of family practice is that it streamlines rOUf family's medical needs through
a single provider. Having a trained professional look at the whole person's medical history allows
the doctor to provide more complete and effective treatment. "You don't need a separate doctor for
internal medicine, a pediatrician for the kids and an OB/GYN." said Dr. Rupp. "We treat gener-
ations of families for a whole range of problems. "

Family practice is a family tradition for Dr. Rupp. A Michigan resident, she grew up watching
her father's family practice. Friendly, caring and a good listener, she enjoys the variety of family
practice. treating each patient as she would like to be treated. A mother of three, she knows how it
feels to have a sick child who nc:c:ds immediate help.

Patient care is first priority with Dr. Rupp. "It's paramount that my patients know they can reach
me when they need something."

Dr. Rupp is a member of the AMA and the American Academy of Family Practice and has priv-
ileges at Providence Hospital in Southfield. The Novi office is located at 24230 Karim Blvd., Suite
125.

Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka • VISions Solon
Novi (810) 344-9944

With mday's hectic lifestyle. wouldn't it be nice to go to a place where everything is focused on
your comfort and well.being? A place to relax and enjoy services that pamper )'our body from head
to roe? Such an oasis does exist. Visions Salon provides the ~rvices and the level of attention you
deserve.

For friends and colleagues Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka, it was the desire to provide a com-
plete health and beauty service that led them to establish Visions Salon 10 years ago. Both skilled
hairstylists, each with 17 )'ears of experience, they saw a demand for service that focused on the
individual. Visions offers the latest treatments and outsranding personal attention. Anne Marie and
Karen are very active in the salon, and it is their commitment to provide a unique and individual-
iz.eclexperience that keeps the salon at the forefront.

Visions offers a range of services that lets you pamper your whole body. From the latest hairstyles
to make-up application and lessons, body waxing and electrolysis to eyelash or eyebrow-tinting. you
,viII find 32 specialists ready to serve you at Visions. Aromatherapy, massages, manicures, and pedi-
cures are also available. A full range of facial treatments lets you cleanse, tone, and beautify your
skin. "\Ve strive: to be a one-stop source, n says Anne Marie. "We offer everything a person needs to
look and feel their best ...

The industry in which Visions operates is one where success is built upon repuration. Referrals
are the major part of new business. Your comfort is always the most imporrant aspect of service.
\X'hile you are at Visions, the focus is totally on )'ou.

Julie Spohr • Poi Photos
South Lyon (248) 446-0415

Julie Spohr. owner of Poi Photo in South Lyon, is breaking new ground in the portrait studio
arena.

"I like to capture the personalities of the people 1 take pictures of. This is a relaxed and informal
studio, and 1want my customers to feel comfortable," Spohr explained.

Located at 228 S. Lafayette for the past eight months, Spohr brings 15 years of photography
experience to her studio.

Poi Photo is a full-service lab and portrait studio. Along with film processing and printing.
reprints, slides, color enlargements. black and white processing and enlargements, Spohr also offers
video taping service. photo restoration, retouching and passport phoros. She is also available for
commercial, location and product shooting.

"I also do graduation pictures - most ~niors schedule their own sittings now - and, of course,
special events including weddings. engagements and christenings," she added. New trends include
more black-and-white photography and family portraits that include family pets. "having your pic-
ture taken should be fun tOO," Spohr said.

Proofs are available one hour after a sitting and photo packages are complete within two to three
days. For mote information on Poi Photo call 248-446-0415.
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Denise l<I~ngbeil,Lori Derrick • The Village Peddler
Milford (248) 684-0666

Everyone knows the Village Peddler can be counted on for unique. beautiful giro and accents for
the home, but when it comes to being counted on. there is another area at which this shop excels-
stationary.

Owner Denise Klingbeil has experienced a tremendous response from the public co the shop's
cruly unique \'3.petyof party and special occasion invitations and accessories.

"Everything in here is unusual. The shop is not what you would call a typical gift shop," said
Denise. The Village Peddler specializes in wedding invitations. anniversaries. graduation, birth
announcements and children's stationary. although they can do almost anything. Denise points ouc
rhe importance of starting children in the habit of writing thank-you's.

It's not only the choices customers have. or the peaceful alcove in the back of the store chat makes
the choosing so plea$atlt. it's the unparalleled service.

Invitation etiquette is crucial and many people don't know the proper wordil}g and structUre. For
every frazzled bride-to-be. for every eager first-time mother, there is Lori Derrick.

They also offer personalized Christmas cards. The turnaround time for birth announcements is
7 working days, for all other stationary, it is 7-14 days.

The Village Peddler is at 367 N. Main St. in Milford, and is open Monday through Friday 10 to
6 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Unda Dettore • Undo's Hair & More
Novi (248) 349-0730

For Linda Dettore, owner of Linda's Hair and More. a recent move has made a big difference in
her business. "It helps us meet our customers' needs," Detrore said.

Linda's Hair and More is now in a more convenient location in the Peach Tree Plaza on
Meadowbrook Road in Novi. The new facility is larger, which means more room for facials. wax-
ing and massage treatments. Along with the latest trends in hair styling. Dettore now likes to think
of her salon as everything under one roof. "We are very family-orienred and have a lor of fun. Our
clients, neighbors and friends might just stop in for a cup of coffee and a quick visit," she said.

Despite the fun, Dettore is serious about her services. "Our stylists are in conStant training. We
keep up with what's new. And what really thrills me is that 1 now feel we have a greac team here.
Everyone pulls together and helps our," Dettore said.

She is currently looking to add a stylist and is seeking the right masseuse.
Dettore has two nail technicians which she considers the best in the business adding that they

are thorough and meticulous.
Customers can afford to get their hair done at unda's. "Our prices are reasonable." she said.
Hours are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For

appointments call 248·349-0730.

Bette Wilton Nasholm • Certified Public Accountant
Milford (248) 685-1615

Helping people keep their money is what Bette Nasholm likes to do. A CPA in the Milford area
for 28 years, Nasholm began her career as a part lime bookkeeper and went on to earn a degree
from Walsh College of Accountancy.

"I enjoy helping people. Whether it's setting up a small business or financial planning or taxes,
it's great when Ican assist in answering their questions," said Nasholm .

. Helping others rolls ov~r into h~r private life as well. Always willing to lend a hand at commu-
nIty events and volunteering her time when needed JUStcomes natural co Bette. '" really like my
community and want to be a part orit," she added.

A member of the Chamber of Com.merce, a deacon of her church and treasurer of the Milford
~rea Recreational Trail Committee, Nasholm stays pretty busy when nor ac work. She is also work-
109 on .her ~asters degree. "Fin.ancial planning is an interest of mine which I'm pursuing.
~onsultlng With JXO.pleabout thel~ future can be very rewarding. I also enjoy new business plan-
nmg. Iencourage dIems to come In for a working session. We talk it lhrough, and chey can do
much of the work themselves. It will save them a great deal of money,", Bene said.

A ~ew (ede~alc?~fidentiality Jaw lets you confide your money secrets and (e;m to your accoun.
tant, and 1 lhmk It s great. They can cry on my shoulder and nothing they say will ever I~ve the
office. \'(Ihen people talk about money - it's stressful," she added.

Bette curre~cl>:has a toll free number for Customers living in the Wixom, Walled Lake, New
Hudson and NavI areas, 1-800-469-2272. Her Milford office is located at 2288 Childs Lake Road.
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Lupe Frisby-Wheatfey • ERA Rymal Symes
South Lyon (248) 437-3800

Multi-million dollar producer Lupe Frisby-\Xfheatley has been selling real estate for five years and
recently joined the team at ERA Rymal Symes in South Lron.

"It is so important to make the buying and selling transaction as cas)' as po~ible and that's my
goal. I want it to be a pleasant experience for everronc," Frisby- \'{!headey said.

A homeowner in the South Lyon community, Frisby-Wheatley sees herself as a people person,
committed and determined to help her clients.

"The new rechnology helps us help our c1iems. \X'e can answer your questions about a commu-
nity instantly and this aids in our goal ro provide the best customer service po~ible," she added.

Her phone calls are imporrant and she prides herself in returning every single one - "I tell my
clients I either didn't get the call or I'm dead. Their questions are important; rheir concerns are
important, I'm here for them," she said.

Frisby-%eatley and her husband, Dennis, who is a part-time associare ar the office, have teamed
up to offer their best to rheir diems. "\X'e are here for you," Frisby-Wheatley said. "This makes it
easier for us to be available to our clients 24-hours of the day," she added.

Pat Steele • Margret Hunters
Brighton (810) 227-7107

The original Margarer Hunter, a clothing proprietor who lived in the late 18th century, was a
savvy, proud and intelligent busine~woman - perhaps among the first of her kind. Pat Steele,
owner of Margret Hunters in Brighton, named her boutique in honor of the original Margaret. She
wishes to carryon in the fine tradition of Margaret.

Over the years, customers have relied on Margret Hunter's for fine quality clothing and acces-
sories. Styles and designs are always fresh, as Pat spends a fair amount of her time traveling to New
York, Chicago. Atlanta and Dallas each season to find the latest in fashion trends. "We bring in new
lines each season," she said.

The dothing Margret Hunter's features is known for its design and quality. The Robert
Scan/David Brooks clothing line is excellent for casual dressing, and Austin Reed career wear, in
sizes misses to petite women, is an English line of clothing perfect for the distinguished career
woman. For sweater drffiing, Margret Hunter's offers Icelandic and Planet Earth along with the
whimsical P.B.J. In the fall they will be carrying the new line of Wooded River coats and, as always.
they carry Brighton handbags and belts.

In the near future Pat will be expanding Margret Hunter's, and also has plans to remodel the rear
of the store to make it more visually pleasing.

Pat said the Brighton community has embraced her srore since it opened. and she couldn't be
more thrilled. "Our customers are wonderful; and the city has been so great. They really go out of
their way ro attract new busine~es," she said.

Shyrlee Prince • NBD Bank
Highland (248) 887-3707

Shyrlee Prince, vice president of NBD Bank in Highland, has been climbing the ladder of suc-
ce~ in her company for 32 years. In that time she has earned an impressh'e reputation for customer
satisfaction, personal service and a comprehensive knowledge of the banking industry.

Prince first joined NBD Bank as a teller in 1966 - a job that was only supposed to be tempo-
rary. Prince discovered a talent for banking and enjoyed serving customers, so she decided to stay.
Since that time she has served as head teller, customer service represenrati\'e, a~istanr branch man-
ager and utility manager. She has been at the Highland branch for nine years.

"1 have a lot of self-satisfaction as a result of where 1 am and what I'm doing roday," says Prince.
''I'm very thankful to the corporation for leaving me in this capacity."

Prince, a long-time Highland area resident. is quick to note her famrite aspect of the job. "I (Culy
love working with people," she said.

That love for the community in which she works has spilled over inca her spare time activities.
Shyrlee is very community acrive. She is a member of both the Huron Valley Chamber and the
Highland Business Association, she has chaired both the Huron Valley Business Expo and the
Highland Business Association's Senior Breakfast, is treasurer of Milford Memories and has served
on the Board of Directors for Christmas in April. "I feel very fortunate," said Prince. "Highland is
a great community."

Usa Shapiro & Edna Burg • Center Stage Dance Co.
Northville (248) 380-1666

The mother-daughter team of Edna Burg and Lisa Shapiro is preparing to celebrate its 1Oth
anniversary of teaching young people the pleasures of dance. "Seeing all the kids grow over the years
has been verr rewarding," said Lisa, or "Mi~ Lisa" as she is known by her students.

Center Stage Dance Co. was established in 1988 in Walled Lake and moved to Northville in
1992. Teaching in Northville has proven ro be a great pleasure for Lisa, who directs the company
along with her staff of 13. Edna, her mother, serves as office manager and also manages the in-house
dance appard shop. \X'hile the energy focus of many dance studios is on competitions. Shapiro has
chosen to take a different route by planning special events ro share students' talems with the com-
munity. Lisa has made community involvement a focus for her students by touring various area
homes for senior citizens and children and performing for them. They also take active parr in emer-
taining during the Northville Sidewalk Sale and the 4th of July parade.

Center Stage's biggest annual event is the June recital, where dancers dazzle audiences wirh rou-
tines in baller, rap. pom-pon and jazz. A highlight of the June performance is the DaddylDaughter
Dance, in which fathers and daughters together perform a group number. The event begJn five:
years ago as part of the June recital with a few participants, and since then has experienced growth
of over 100 fathers and daughters together on stage.

Center Stage offers c1a~es year-round for students ages three and up.
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Suzanne Jonna • Suzanne's Main Street Dance
Milford (2481685-3054

11has been an exciting year for students at Suzanne's Main Street Dance Centre in Milford. Her
resident dance company was invited to perform at Disneyworld in Orlando, "and it was an experi.
ence of a lifetime," said owner and direccor Suzanne Jonna.

The company is JUStone of several programs included in the school's curriculum. Classes are
offered in ballet, pointe, jazz, tap, Checcheni ballet, lyrical and hip-hop dance, Hawaiian dance and
aerobics. "All our instructors are adults, highly trained and professional. And that is extremely
important," Janna said.

She has been teaching for 12 years and has a Bachelor of Fine Arts in dance. A fOtmer member
of the Detroit City Ballet Campan}' and Macomb Ballet Compan)" Janna has also petformed with
Dance Detroit and with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. She continues her professional career by
working as a performer and choreographer for many of the leading talent agencies in the Detroit
area.

"'It's something that I JUStlove doing. Dance is both physical and mental, bur it is also fun. Bur
we do stress education and technique, it is the foundation of dance," Jonna said.

Classes are offered to both beginners and advanced from three years of age to adult. Guest teach-
ers and master classes are also held along with an annual recital production.

"\'Ve also like to participate in local fimctions - parades, community shows and dance conven-
tions. Our trip to Disneyworld was like the frosting on the cake. We auditioned and met the very
high standard set by rhem. I'm very proud of our company," she added.

Kim Rivera • New Moon Visions
Milford (248) 684-8668

Inventive .... unique .... eye-cltching. All are reasons why )'Ou should call New Moon Vi,ions in
Milford when )'ou need a new corporate identity that stands out from the rest.

Kim Rivera has established a repuration in Milford for creating positive and successful images for
businesses.

"A corporation's public image scares with its corporate identity - through its logo, and all che
information it presents ro the public," said Rivera, who designs logos for new businesses or gives
current logos a fresh, new look.

Ri"era's recent graphic work includes the banners and materials for the "Meet Me in Milford"
campaign with the DDA, the 1996 and 1998 Milford Memories T-Shirt designs, 1997 Harvest Ball
design, Great American Pizza logo, and the Appe'teaser ads, menus and cards. "( strive for che busi-
ness's success and like to creare the best solurionldesign for each job," Rivera said.

Animacion for television commercials and company videos is a new part of Rivera's business. She
is excited about the graphic pocential animation offers. "It's an imaginative way to project your
image and message to the audience."

Rivera, who established her business eight years ago, is located at 342 N. Main Street, Suice D,
in downtown Milford. She's a member of the Chamber of Commerce, the Milford and Highland
Busines~ Associations and Rotary. She can be reached at (248) 684-8668 or by fax at (248) 684-
8570. Vi~il hu \H:b site al ww\.....ncwmoon.nc[.
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Terry Winterhalter • AAA Bruce Kaier
Milford (248) 685-7000

AAA agent Bruce H. Kaier in Milford speciali7-CSin personal insurance. His licensed solicitor,
Terry Winterhalrer, specializ.es in people.

As a sales specialist, Terry believes in listening to her clients and tailoring rheir polices to their
needs. "Everyone. nee~s insurance," s.he said. "It's up to me to help them understand why."

She fills her .cllents n~ds by ~e[[rng to know them and developing a personal relarionship. "(
really love helping people,. she saId. She knows her product and strives to help her clientele gee the
coverage they need at a pnce rhey can afford. "\'Ve look at the whole picture - travel, auto, home.
boat, life and membership."

In addition r~ her dedication roward her career, Terry helps our the communiry she loves in other
ways. Every spnng you can find her planring llowers on Main Street in Milford. "I never miss it.
It's jusr something I love to do."

T~r!y is also secrer~ry for the .Fracern~1Order of Eagles, a local organilJtion thar raises funds for
charmes, throws Chrrstmas parnes for kIds who would have no holiday otherwise and delivers food
baskets to people in need.

"The greatest thing about this communit)'," Terry said, ~is its willingness to help anyone who
needs it. That's what I love being a part oC
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Debbie MacDonald • Northville Diamond Jewelers

Northville (2481348-6417

Since 1984, Debbie McDonald and her husband, Alan laVine. have been building a reputation
as the source for diamond jewelry in the Northville area.

Debbie's imerest in the jewelry business grew from Alan, who had J 7 years prior experience in
retail jewelry. When they decided to go into the business for themsel\'es, they began by hosting gold
panies for friends and family members. Their first store was opened in a small space on E. Cady in
1984.

Since that time, they have moved to their current location on the corner of Hunon and Main
St. in downtown Northville. where they have been for 10 years. In 1993 they expanded Northville
Diamond Jewelers to 2.575 square feet to widen their selection of gold and diamonds and to meet
the increasing community demand for diamond jewelry. In addition. they have built a second loca-
tion, South Lyon Diamond & Gold Mine in downtown South Lyon.

This year Debbie and her husband received their most precious jewel. but this one isn't for sale.
Calee Lynn laVine, born January 29th, 1998 at 4 Ibs.• 8 oz., is the newest addirion to the family.
Debbie now enjoys being a stay-at-home mom for both daughter Calee and son Colin, 8. Her office
is set up in Calee's room so she can still work. yet enjoy every minute of being near to her children.

"Calee's like a little gift,n says Debbie. "She's a precious gift and J hate to be away from her.
They're only little once. and there's nothing that can compare with that."

Diane O'Neill • Baby Baby
Northville (248) 347-2229

With over 3,700 square feet of space, Baby Baby is brimming with all kinds of the latest prod-
ucts at very affordable prices. If you are looking for a solid oak crib, you may find one priced
between S59 and 599. Also available are coordinated crib bedding sets, such as Classic Pooh, chang-
ing tables. bassinets and other items for )'our baby's nursery,

\X'hat's always in demand are bauery-operated swings, infant car seats, play pens and exer-
saucers.

The marernity department carries a great selection of car~r wear bearing the brand names Pea
in the Pod, Miami Maternity and Mothers Work, to name a few. Most of rhe fashions are in excel-
lent condirion because of the shon time period they are worn.

Clothes in excellent condition are available at a fraction of their original cos£. For example, a two-
piece Mimi suit purchased new for $179 sells at Baby Baby for approximately $59.

There are many promotions to showcase consignor's clothes. The biggest event is the fall fash-
ion preview, held this year July 13. Every year customers choose from popular back-to-school
brands such as Polo. Gap, Gymboree, Hartstrings. Nautica, OshKosh and much more. The wide
selection and bargains continue throughout the year with such events as the \,('inter Coat/Snowsuit
Preview, the Halloween Preview and rhe \X'inter Holiday Preview.

New consignors arc always welcome, no appoinrment is necessary. Consignors recei\'e 50 pelcenr
of the selling price, and as an exrra bonus, 10 percent off all purchases. There is a separate children's
play area to entertain them while mom shops.

Margo Kramar & Com Furmanek
Margo's of Northville Northville (248) 348-9130

Owners Margo and um are proud to pay tribute to the staff who make their company prosper.
Educated in the latest conceprs, technique and product, the dynamic team at Margo's of Northville
provides professional. dedicated and friendly scn'ice.

Each staff memba is skilled and knowledgeable in all aspects of client services.
• Kris, a stylist and instructor, has a unique understanding and sharp ere for color and derdil

which leads her to specialize in skin care and makeup.
• Melanie left a successful restaurant ownership to pursue becoming a talented cosmetologist.

Ikr communication skills aHow her to design and create the appropriate style for each client.
• Liz brings experience, dedication and a strong motivation in creative CUlling, coloring.

perming, styling. make-up and wig styling.
• Da\\ n has a friendly and caring altitude which enhances her ability to be a senior citizen sf)e-

cialist.
• Bill, experienced in mens' services, offers early morning hour,) and a pri\'3te room for discreet

men. He is a master at customized gray blending and partial perming cechniques, adding fullness
to thinning hair.

• Jennifcr is an expericnced nail tech specializing in all aspects of nail care and design. She pro-
vides aromatherap)'. music and a suess-relieving hydrotherapy spa pedicure and foot & leg massage.

Priscilla watts & Val Potts • Prudential Preview
Properties Builders Showcase

Brighton (810) 220-1481
Nc.:d a home and thinking of new construction? Priscilla Watts and Val POttS, Realtors \\ith

Prudential Preview Properties in Brighton. intend ro make it cas}' for )·ou.
Builders Showcase, a novel concept in new construcrion buying. is being spcJ.rheaded by the rwo

associates. Its purpose is to create a one-stop resource center for the buyer looking at new con-
struction. "In the past, it has been difllcult for buyers looking to build a home. Therc can be so
m:lOYobstacles. So we have created a dara bJ.~c ,hJ.c has th~' information chey need on vacam land.
Sp<'chomes. and custom homes.n Pom said.

Checking out zoning and restrictions. deciding if a perk test is needed, getting inspections. these
an~ some of the questions that may ha\'e to be anmered \\hen looking at vacant land.

New home sales in Livingston Count)' have increased 50 percenr, yet there was no cemfJ.1 place
to find that information. "Many new homes and subdivisions are not accessIble through the
Multiple listing Service so buyers may nor be aware of them. Pom said.

\X'alts and Potts can also assist with financial questions - where to starr and how to get a loan.
Borh arc Certified New Home Sales Profess;onah (CSP) and Accredited Buyer Representativcs

(ABR). As full time agents they continue to work with residenti.ll homes as well. Both have lived
in (he Brighton area for many years. "Our commirment is to our customers. \X'e deliver excellence
in real estare experience, knowledge and service," Potts said.
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Casandra Spangle • Brighton Honda Mazda
Brighton (810)227-5552

Casandra Spangle knows a good car when she sees it.
This keen knowledge of automobiles and her impressive ability to put customers at ease has led

her to Brighton Honda Mazda at 8704 W Grand Ri\er in Brighton.
Casandra admits she has always had a love for cars. "I love selling sports cars," she laughs.
Casandra has over six years experience working in various arenas in the automotive field. She

began her career working in the body shop of a Ford dealership. From there she was promoted ro
customer relations coordinator, but her desire to work in sales is what pushed her to Brighton
Honda Mazda. She began her career in sales working for her mentor and current employer, Jeanne
Jones, at Sunshine Acura. From there she followed Jeanne to Brighton Honda Mazda to continue
her career.

"Honda Mazda had probably one of the best cars on the market, so 1wanted to capitalize on the
opportunity as soon as 1 could," she explained.

Casandra has a reputation for personal service. Her love for people dri\'es her to be the best she
can be. Casandra recalls her fondest memory of working in sales so far - the first time she sold a
young customer her first car. "There was sheer joy on her face ... it made me fed good to know I
helped somebody and made them fec:!good."

Casandra is "ery experienced in the area of financing and can work with customers and handle
all financing needs.

Jeanne Audette-Jones • Brighton Honda Mazda
Brighton (8101227-5552

Jeanne Audette-Jones is distincdy defined in the Livingston County business communi()' as the
county's only woman auto dealer. Jeanne owns and actively operates Brighton Honda-Mazda locat-
ed at 8704 Grand River in Brighton.

Brighton Honda-Mazda has continually grown under the watchful eye of Audecce-Jones. The
success should be no surprise considering Jones' background. She has been in the auto business for
over 20 years learning her trade from family members at Audette Cadillac and subsequently run-
ning operations for the Sunshine group.

As a woman auto dealer, Jeanne knows of the advantage women have in her career field. Often
women are the key decision makers in auto purchasing decisions, and Jeanne has found that many
women sales associates help put customers at ease.

Jones is currently looking very aggressively to attract more women into the business. "Women
are very successful in this industty and I take a lot of pride in helping them obtain their goals," she
says.
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Carol Witkop, D.D.S. • Milford Village Dentist
Milford (248) 685-2035

Dr. Carol Wilkop \vants to keep )'ou smiling beautifully.
Dr. Wilkop's practice, the Milford Village Dentist, is currently located downtown above Great

American Pim at 342 Nonh Main. The location has a great deal of Milford hiscory. A dcntal office
since 1953, Dr. \X'ilkop has practiced there for the past 10 years, providing state of the arc demistry
in a warm, stress-free, caring environment.

Dr. \X'ilkop and her staff provide personal attention and excellent care. Updated cosmetic pro-
cedures allow them to create beautiful smiles. With the new white filling and bleaching procedures.
perfect teeth are possible for everyone. A licensed pharmacist, Dr. \'Vilkop said she chose to become
a demist because " ... I lovc dentistry. I enjoy teaching people how to improve their oral healch. I
have a great deal of patience with children.n

For the .Iast ni~e }'e~rs, she has visited area preschools and elementary schools, teaching oral
".ealch dUfln~ C~Jldr:ns Dental Health month in February. Dr. \X'ilkop also utilizes her profes-
SIOnal. expccllSC, Judgrng Dog Breath during Milford Memories' Mutl-A-Rama, "hich she helps
organize.

If your smile is in need of excellent care call Dr. \'V'ilkop's office at (810) 685.2034. Office hours
are Monday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Tuesday 8:30 a.m. to S p.m., Wednesday noon to 8 p.m., Thursday
8:30 a.m. to S p.m. and the first Saturday of the month by appointment.
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Maundy Miller • Heirloom Oriental Rugs
Brighton 1810)227-4751

It's the years of experience thar Mondy Miller, owner of Heirlooms Oriental Rugs and
Accessories in Brighton. brings to her business. And that experience translates into trust.

"I grC\v up with rugs; we lived with them on an everyday basis. 1 only carry quality rugs and my
customers know that I stand behind C\'ery rug 1 sell. That makes the difference," Miller said.

She recently moved her business to 307 \v. Main Street, and the additional space has allowed her
ro expand her inventory. A second room enables her to display a wide selection of new rugs and
antique look-a-likes made with vegetable dyes and hand-spun wool. "This technique makes the
rugs look antique," she added.

There is a renewed interest in oriental rugs today and for that reason Miller makes a point of
educating customers about rugs before even considering buying one. "I like to spend a lot of time
with my customers, talking with them and finding out exactly what they \vanr. f also wane to
explain how the rug is made, what the differences are in the different rypes of rugs. Ithink this is
very important. They are then more comfortable with the choices they make." Miller said.

She is very aware of the negative publicity surrounding some oriental rug businesses and cautions
cllsromers to deal with someone they can Hust.

The move into the new location also has allowed Miller to extend her business days. She is now
open six days per week including Sundays. And she has introduced selected home accessories to her
score as well.

Milford Memories
Milford (248) 685-7129

Ovcr the years. the historic Village of Milford has become known for its fine restaurants, its
unique shopping district and its small-town hospitality.

That tradition will be honored during the sevcnth annual Milford Memories festival held in
downtown Milford this summer.

Milford Memories is by far the biggest evem held in the village and attracts people from all over
to join in the celebration of Milford's history.

This year some of the festival highlights will include showcasing the an of nearly 200 artists, a
river raft race, live entertainment of all types, a basket auction and a rcenactmcnt of a Civil War
encampmcnt. The board of directors for Milford ~1emories does its best to maintain Milford's his-
rory rhroughout the festival.

Milford Mcmories would not l'xist if not for the lurd work and dedication of its Board of
Direuors, mainly comprised of prominent \\omen who ar" active in the community.

The Milford Memories Board of Directors includes Nancy Weeks, presidcnt, who has been a part
of planning the festival since the first year it began; Shyrlee Prince, vice presidenr; Karen Smith.
Joan 5piroff, Ann Bergstrom, Rockell Brown and Jcnnifer Hill, \\ho is the festival coordinator.

Says Hill, "\ find grcat satisfaction in creating something that gi\"es everyone such pleasure and
also givcs back to the community. It carrics you throughout the year:'

~1ilford Mcmories is to be held during mid-summer. Call (248) 685-7129 for more information
concerning the festival.
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Julie Moran • Wedding Pages
Bride and Home Magazine Highland 12481887-7242

Weddingpages Bride and Home Magazine is a great \\'3y for the prospective bride and area bridal
services to connecr. Published quatte:r1y, Weddingpages helps with all areas of planning a wedding
_ from selecting a beautiful ring to planning the perfect reception to setding into your new home.

As an a long-time Metropolitan native, Julie Moran. an Account E.xecutive for \'V'eddingpages,
is able to focus on creating the best, local magazine that serves the needs of area brides"

Every bride wants to look her absolute best on her wedding day, and finding the gown that makes
the bride look and feel her best is crucial. The editorial staff of Weddingpages travels to tOP sho\\S
in New York and Paris bringing the latest bridal fashions and where to find them to area brides.

Wedding Pages is also an excellent advertising resource for local businesses trying to tap into the
wedding market. \X'eddingpages offers advertisers newsstand distribution, access on the internet.
direct mail opportunities and exposure in our wedding planner. The Weddingpages planner is free
to local brides simply b)' checking their website at www.weddingpages.com. As the formcr owner
of Sherri's Graphics, Julie has a keen eye for detail and the ability to help ad\'crtisers promote the
aspect of their business that makes them unique. She is meticulous in every aspect, incorporating
the services of local graphic artists to create the artwork, la)'out and design of the ads.

Julie Moran cares about her diems and tries to help them increase their business through creat-
ing a marketing program that works. Her attention to detail, flair for design and strong communi-
cation skills maker her and Weddingpages a great match.

.. ,

Mary Ann Bond & Sandra Paaso
Electrolysis Professional Clinic

Brighton (810) 227-3255

Making women feel good about themseh'es is the goal of Maryann Bond and Sandra Paaso, own-
ers of Electrolysis Professional Clinic in Brighton.

The partners are both Certified Clinical Electrologists specializing in the removal of unwanted
facial and body hair. The hair is permanently removed with only minimal discomfort.

~\'\'hat's really imponanr 10 us is that when women leave here they are happy. They look good
and feel good about themseh"cs," said Bond.

The beSt way to see if e1ectrolrsis is right for you is to tJke advanrage of a complimentary con-
sultation offered by the partners. ~The technical procedure uses an ultra-fine sterile instrument ro
treat lhe hair roOT." Bond cxplained.

Thc technique is effeclive. and ckctrol}sis is the only fDA-approvcd mcthod recomm"ndcd.
They also stress that it is important for \\om-:n \\ ho .lfe looking at electrolysis to solvc theIr prob-
lem to inquire \\hl'lher the operator is licensed .md certified to meet national standards.

Bond and Paaso Ita'"c heen practicing in the Brighton area for IS years. BOlh of them arc grad-
uates of the Michig.m Elcctrol}'>is 5<.11001and n1l'mbcrs of the Milhigan Electrology Asso<.iation.

'\\1C want you to ICd comforr.lhk and as\.. qllc<;(iol1~." they added.
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Michelle Kaiser • Mickey's Menagerie
South Lyon (248) 437-3279

Michele Kaiser has enjoyed working out of her home. But after 1S years, it was time to move on.
For the past two years, Mickey's Menagerie has been located at 327 N. Lafayette, South Lyon.

Specializing in silk and dried flower arrangements, Kaiser's showroom is a testament to her art
and creativity. Wedding flowers and custom home decorating are the focus of Kaiser's work. She
creates wreaths, swags and table top arrangements, growing and drying many of her own plant
materials in order to achieve just the right effect.

"For awhile, there was a trend away from silk flowers for weddings, but thar seems to have
reversed. I think it's because the quality of the silk flowers has improved so dramatically.

A new trend is the use of fruit in wall arrangements.
In the past, Kaiser has been the exclusive floral designer for the Miss Michigan USA and Miss

Michigan Teen USA pageants and she maintains a very loyal following due to her reputation. "[
have faithful customers and that has meant a great deal to me. I also believe my background in tra-
ditional flower arranging helps - it gives my arrangements a very narurallook," Kaiser said.

Mail orders are also a part of her business and more recently she has been busy with sraircase dec-
orating - a Christmas must. But, now it's time to enjoy spring and summer and Kaiser will be
bus)· creating silk flower arrangements for outside flower boxes.

For more information call (248) 437-3279 or visit Kaiser's web site at wwv.,·.slyon.com/mick-
eys,hrm

Marty Ward • The Health Mart
Milford (248) 684-6278

Marty Ward's career in the health industry began with a grain of wheat.
"Marty Bread," as it has become known, is a home-baked 13 grain and seed health bread. The

bread is still available - it's baked and sold at Colasanti's market in Highland.
However Matty, a Highland resident, has risen to bigger projecrs, opening her hugely successfUl

health store, The Health Mart, in downtown Milford. The Health Man has everything a person
needs to begin and maintain an all-natural, holistic approach to healthy living. Marry carries a full
supply of quality vitamin supplements, many health books. children's products. health foods and a
large collection of homeopathic remedies to treat ailments from stomach aches to arthritis.

Marty and her friendly. educated staff of three - daughter Becca, Pat Smith and Barb Weitlauf
- are knowledgeable about the products and able to answer many questions.

Marty aims to continually educate customers. bringing them the latest in alternative healing
methods. as well as getting to know them as individuals. Her own interest in health issues began
when she kicked her smoking habit and began to see the benefits of a healthy lifestyle. "If you can
prevent a disease or a condition with alternative medicine, then let's try," said Marty.

The Health Mart is open Monday through Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9:30 p.m,
to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fitness Factory for you
Eighteen years ago, as aerobic instructors for the Red \Vings and the trained in CPR, hold classes two to four times a week for 10 week sessions,
Detroit Lions, Lori Gothard and Jill Dolik realized the importance of health year round. liThe best part about these classes is that you develop a
and fitness in everyday life and wanted to make fitness classes ,...---..,--- relationship with the instructors as well as the other
readily available and affordable to the general public. Thus, the participants/' said Gothard. "Although there is a short time
idea of Fitness Factory was born. commitment, if you miss a week, people care. II

Fitnesg Factory hosts fitness classes that emphasize the A variety of classes are offered including high/low impact
importance of overall health and nutrition in conjunction with aerobics, step, circuit training and low impact aerobics to meet
exercise. They are held in community centers and adult many fitness needs. Morning, afternoon and evening time slots
education facilities across metro-Detroit, Northern Ohio, are available·-some with babysitting services, some specially
Massachusetts, Illinois and Indiana, Area communities include, geared toward senior citizens. Miscellaneous workout
but are not limited to: equ~pment, apparel and Zone nutritional energy bars are
\Voodhaven, Grosse Pointe, Sterling Heights, Rochester, avaIlable before and after class time at varying locations. If you
Farmington Hills, Lake Orion, Clarkston, Novi, Livonia, arE.'interested in becoming an instructor, learning more about
Canton, \Vestland and Allen Park. corporate exercise programs or would like information about a

class near you, call 248-353-2885.
Over 200 Fitness Factory certified instructors, who are also
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Deborah Kramer, hygienist, and Dr, Huckabee discuss treatment plan with patient.

Barbara H. Huckabee, D.D.S.
Milford (2481684-0042

Don't be fooled by the antique seuing of Dr. Barbara
Huckabee's office - the care she provides ro patients is
strkely state of the art.

Dr. Huckabee is a Family Practice Dentist and sees
patients of all ages.

A Milford resident. she opened her practice in downtown
Milford last year after working in the down-river communi-
ty for a number of years. Her office is located at 402 Union
Street in a beautifully restored Victorian home.

Dr. Huckabee notes that it was Milford's small-rown
atmosphere that attracted her to the community. She brings
that same atmosphere inro her practice. where patients are
treated with great care in a calm and friendly manner.

"People expect dental care to be delivered in an up-tO-
date environment, and therefore the patient care rooms are
all designed with the newest dental systems." said Dr.
Huckabee. "However the emphasis is placed on treating
each patient as a person. not JUSta specific tooth or peri-
odontal concern."

Dr. Huckabee and staff emphasize the importance of pre-
ventative care. They continually strive to educate patients on
maners of good dental health.

One of the secrets to her success is creating a tdaxing
environment where patients can ask questions and not fed
intimidated. "If you give patients enough information,
they'll make the right choices." says Dr. Huckabee.

The staff at Dr. Huckabee's practice is continually edu-

'~
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Jackie Butt, Deborah Kramer and Dr. Barbara Huckabee greet patients in Milford
cated through classes and seminars in order to stay current with the enjoyment of working with people. She received
on the latest technologies and procedures. her undergraduate degree from Wayne State University in

Dr. Huckabee's practice includes cosmetic dentistry- an 1974. She completed her Masters degree in Human GrO\\'th
area Huckabee particularly enjoys doing once teeth are and Development from \'qayne State in 1980 and is a 1985
restored to their healthy state. graduate of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry.

Dr. Huckabee entered the dental field because she saw it Patients may call [0 make an appointment at (248) 684-
as a way to combine her keen interest in biological sciences 0042.
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Dental Assistant Jackie Butt In the sterilization lab Jackie greets patient Rev. John Harris at the reception desk.
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'Without the gedicated professionalisrTLOfthe women who are a Rqrt of our team, we
wouldn't e where we are today. ''Theyve played a great part In our success.

Michael Stanford, co-owner
Varsity Lincoln Mercury

~.. ~,,~.. '!
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Varsity Uncoln Mercury
Nov; (248) 305-5301

of course, sales. Six of the 25 managers at Varsity Lincoln Mercury are women.
Although every female associate has a special reason for choosing to join the

team at Varsity Lincoln Mercury, most will agree that it's the positive working
environment and positive relationships that played a role in anracting them.

"I think it's the management that drew me here. They are so in-tune with theit
employees," says sales assistant, Debbie Adams.

Sales associate Denise Harder admits that the dual demands of becoming a
good salesperson and maintaining a family are often
very stressful, but for a woman who enjoys her work
and is excellent at it, the efforr is all worth ir.
"The truth is, it takes certain personality types to
have a career like this. You have to be highly moti.
vated." says Denise. "But the cuscomer feels more
comfortable knowing they're in the same position
you are - working and raising a family."
Finance Manager Heidi Jeu describes the benefits of
being a woman in the automOtive sales business.
"Most women feel comfortable dealing with female
associates. Many times they are the primary decision
makers when choosing an automobile."
Varsity Lincoln Mercury, located at Grand River
and Wixom Road in Novi, opened four years ago in
July of 1994, and is the first new Lincoln Mercury
dealer in 25 years. Varsity is a modern dealership
equipped with new and used car and truck depart-

If there were Olympic games for automobile dealerships, Varsity Lincoln
Mercury in Novi would certainly be a gold medalist.

Varsity has been hailed as the No. 1 Mercury dealership in the United States,
a feat all the more remarkable in light of the faa that Varsity was only opened
four years ago.

It isn't the only honor that has been bestowed upon
the impressive Novi dealership. Varsity is also the
recipient of the North American Customer Excellence
Award, one of the highest recognitions in the Ford
Motor Company.

There is something else that distinguishes Varsity
Lincoln Mercury from other dealerships - it has the
higher percentage of women sales and leasing team
members than any of its competitors. Half the sales
force is women. In fact, women make up 25 percent of
the entire work force at Varsiry Lincoln Mercury.

Although it is a fact that more women are entering
the auto-sales industry than ever before, these figures
ate still distinctive, and certainly reflect the impressive
capabilities of the women who make Varsity lincoln
the successful dealership that it has become.

Co-owner Michael Stanford firmly holds the philosophy that ir rakes a collec-
rive effort to achieve the type of success Varsity Lincoln Mercury has experi-
enced, and wishes to show his appreciation to his entire staff, recognizing the sig-
nificant contribution of his female associates.

"Without the dedicated professionalism of the women who are a part of our
team, we wouldn't be where we are today." he says. "They've played a great pare
in our success."

Varsity Lincoln Mercury has women working in nearly every department.
including the general office, leasing, financing, rentals, service center. pam and.

'Most women feel comfort-
able dealing with female
associates. Many times

they are the primary
decision makers when

choosing an automobile.'
Heidi Jeff,

Finance Manager

mcnrs.

The dealership is complete with a full auto-service center for maintenance and
repair. In addition to an extensive slales team, Varsity has available to its cus-
tomers pam. service and rental dep.mments. Varsity also has an excellent financ-
ing program and offer warranties and extended service plans.

Although Varsity Lincoln Mercury has already distinguished itself, the dealer-
ship continues to record impressive achievements in sales and service. It's look-
ing forward to even more success in the future.
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380-1212 ~
HOURS: Commercial Accounts Welcome ':

MOS~;:r~_~O-8 f25%-OFPl rpOSTERFRAMINGl [I
~~:;:~I;?N~~~~~lI CUSTOM! i S~~S!~L,I jj·.c~~~:~~~t:sL~~~~:dt~;iS~~~ts I FRAMING I I SeSlecOfed t;yal MOOuldinFgsOnFIYIii

I • Sports Equipment I lId F I I /0 I !l;
j, • Collectibles • Kole In One I nc u es rame, II I 1'1'Il • Graduation Di"loma & Tassel I Mats, Glass & II Indu~es Frame, I
11 • Baby Shoes I Mounting I I MOll,nllng & Glass I
i1 • Wedding Boxes (Glove, Incommg Orders Only I II
! I Invitation, Etc.) I Not Valid \~ith Any Other Offef I I Not Valid With Any Othef Offef I f1
:: ~ - - L EXplfe-; 6-30-98 ..J L Expires 6.30.98.J II'; ~ lID -------- -------- U
11 -Il~' ]

t; II
:, .',.. '£{~W2..~" l~C\.:'~:V'J·m::::n~~m.'i~"ii:t':;~";.t~UJ~~~:::lU~U.~'4fJf~Lil'J::UJ:1l!Jl5r~~.Jl:Klt.n

11~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1
.~ .. ,l

-,: vJ.~ • I

11 T~HEFrame Peddler ::
,1
'1 I

"',
,

'1
I
1
j

i
)

"'1
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FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
54000 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CAll TODAY

_____ 1111 _ iii! ~ ~ [~~_-;::_

Coupon Special ~~lJ~~;.:rr~~<F. -'l b> )1~ .:-~ ~

Fo~~~~~~~~~S? .~~_ I~~;
NORTHVILLE FAMILY I .f_~-=] it~~
FOOT SPECIALISTS rs :-~J-~ f f~h

Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM ~ 1 '-'{J'
Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan, DPM #~~~fs::..~ .(".~~;!

Board Certified Diplomate : ~·;"".>l:
American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery I r~J I'~'t.;;}' ,

1 ~. t ..



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & NeJVe
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands} Children's Foot Problems

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

.'~

~
~

0-" .... ,' .....
/ -"-

With these savings from area businessesI
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if';><::~:;~:~~:"~¥1,?::;S.~U::;!i;~\~'2F.::;.~aw~i?31!1j;'~~1C-;;'-W=;·ron-:w."3:~,,:r..u::,,;; I ; :.,. .ill...m:... ~~:;".:.l£.~:..ZG':•.;:.:..,,:z:··:..",,:;,;_.; ' .... _
l I
!! .~~ :
'i •

[·1 Baby To Baby will accept clothing on !:
.1 Tuesdays & Thursdays ALL DAY and
.! Saturday mornings. Appointments required
:! for Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays.
t,

All clothing must be washed & free
of wrinkles, pet hair,

smoke odor & stains.

I
;

M-36

Chilson Rd•

US-23

TOP DOLLAR CASH PAID
. OR

Receive 20% additional credit for
·future store purchases.

,.{

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices!

Shuttle Service Available
(see manager) ;'

I,
- SUSPENSION i, NOVI ·ALTERNATORS/STARTERS ~

:' -TUNE UPS
:I Conveniently located at 24400 Novj Rd. north of • BRAKES
q 10 Mile across from Mr. D's Farm in the Collt>xService Center. • AIR CONDITIONING
~, 347.1 080 · EXHAUST SYSTEMSIi AND MUCH MORE! r:
I: f ~
i '.:':.~..:l~ -: '!1~.;R.!~:lSi"~~wc;:..ftm;.lA::iitl;''m~t~~::o:n~::mi;::?'-;E;:P..jR4:~~LS-~n~r~'{.~::1..''l~~~;:!..::E.,[~'1..>;:.1;.~;l: .J1.~":.j":t"~';":;:;: ..

, ..
!'
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- ,- ' ,< 'C'1' -',' 'TIWI U\jl IllfI e IilllIIID ElllIIl::." !lID ~ 3 (' '1 ,,' ,

! ;{~ I Get One Free! I I 8 99 I ~~.
I 1<']' 'l I Get a beautiful 5x7, 8x10, I I· I ~):I
! ,;;.-'; I 11x14 or 16x20 Color I ICoupon must be presented at I :I
.. ?~~ enlargement from your I time of order, limit 1 coupon I 11,ks I favorite 35mm negative and I See Reverse Side ,per customer per visit. Cannot > ;~'t<<, I get a second identical print. I for additional be combined wit~ other dis- I ....I'J
, 'o(v;{~ I Expires 6-20-98 I Money Saving Coupons I counts C?rspecIal offers. I ~ \
; 1 ~:: L FREE .J Novi Town Center 248-344-1999 L. ExpIres 6-20-98 .J ~.;iJ
~~ c;.. --------- ~ ";;~~ _ --------- . . -::__ ._. ._. , , , .-- ~ d
;:~~\11~Jl~)f~~11;:-lf~~rt.~Jf;:ri ~j1.~'{\:~~~ l!~_~~11~1i~11;;~~~1L~~·~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~{~.:'1
, :"l -l~;;'- Ie; -- ------------ _." ",-';:;" ~,-:;;; !l;~;j" f·"'--.i-{'1~ '''-q l..~:'~r.--':::;l~~11 tZ1 ~~1:Ml f~fl.W~ r;~ 00 ttE'J) t'~~ 17'9 r1->1
, .~ .1''$ ~ ED] n llinI Ek~-4~ f..-;~ I~~l ..,):.",'':.!J , ~Jl .-' ~ ,,, ...

,
>



'.. -. .' '. • > • { •• -.' • ,. " ••• '''''. " ",' co' ',-. ,." c '- '.--. ',. ..-. ,....... .--.~,"",-._ •• , .-,. .. ""',.-"""".~;; ;f~"" . --- .f-"'-" ::.._-,,_._ ......".._ ..L ........... ~ ....... - -~_. .,~- ~~ ...... """-..J............ ~ ...~ ..............L .._' .....-.I:._~~............:....."""'_.t".-.!~~~.~~ ;a~)~&JJ"P'Q'<tb' .. ,,~;z:i.~~.. .-......=-.............J
r

.&

I "./ [1

"~antino's rFAM[YMEAIl 100/0 OFF Ii
P1 If"!'. Ii> ICh~e of noodles& sauce.I .ANY: . .....rl

ace ~",~ I 11 ~~S4 I '.OR. D.,..,,'f£-.-.'. ·R·....:.... ;;jr I 'Includes salad an~ gartic bread' I r1
I LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN I Not"to.be:wmbineq .w!~ny· t~

(248) 380.3232 L E~£;.1~8 ..1 other offer. Exp. 6110/~8 n
Coming Soon: n

VISA • MASTERCARD Santino's 5th Annual Pasta Eating Contest f~
July 8th ~

....... .. ... :: - _.3. ... :~:.:._...: ... t.-;..::.c.t:.;.:....: •.... ~:.:- L :"'t~...':- ..-:1' s~~,,;n~~r:~:.t_i

t~ auiLE
~

~~ \rm •~-~ 9 MILE
I

PHOTO & IMAGING
!
",

FACING GR. RIVER IN NOVI TOWN CENTER

• 1 Hour Film Processing
• Onsite B&W/E-6
• Enlargements
• Color Copies
• Wide Format Printing:

.1
t

:.......

• Passport Photos
• Old Photo Duplication
• Photo Greeting Cards
• Photo Mugs
• Photo Calendars

:: ~_ _. . ." ~~. ~ :~ _: _:,.i .......:.1i .. .:: __ .. -= .;,..Q::;. .• ~: .~;: ..~_::.IT:::,t ~ ..~ . :.:,a ~_ J~" ,.

pr-----------------, rj

1500/0 Off "I i:
I Color Film Processing W I i~
INo limit on rolls! Discount offer applies to regular price on the I ~1
I processing and printing of your 1st set of 3x5 or 4x6 prints. Ii:
I2nd sets available at regular price. 35mm In-house C41 I~l
Iprocess only. Coupon must be presented at time of order. limit I H
11 coupon per customer. per visit. Cannot be combined with I [./
Iother discounts or spec!al offers. IIIIII I~!

ExpIres 6-20·98. I t~
I 9876 IJ"!L ~~

-. '. ~."". ,'::;, ~ • .",."', J.4i,£.;,;,<, ....~~i~~a"~iWM.' ..b;;:.lUkl~l;;t.'ii!U;,,';J,:; j
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$25~~80R13
175/80R13 $27.99
18Sfi5R 14 $29.99
18S/80R13 $28.99
19Sf7SR14 $29.99
205f7SR 14 $32.99
205!75R15 $32.99
215!75R15 $32.99
35!75R15 $37.9

$30~5~OR13
175!70R14 $34.99
185!70R13 $29.99
185!70R14 $34.99
195!70R14 $34.99
205!70R1:- $37.99
205!70R15 $39.99
215!70R14 $41.99

15!70R1S $42.99

$61~~R15
30-9.50R15 $68.99
31-10.50R15 $74.99
235f70R16 $59.99
215/85R16 $71.99
225f75R16 $70.99
23S/8SR16 $77.99
24Sf75R16 $81.99
26Sf7SR16 $85.99

$40~9~60R14
185/60R14 $42.99
195/60R15 $46.99
205/60R15 $45.99
21S!70R14 $47.99
21SnOR15 $48.99
22SnOR15 $50.99

,
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-SUBS
-KEGBEER

• APPETIZERS
-STROMBOLI

, !· ,·· .· .II

·141706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

• CAKES
• PIES

- GRILLING • COOKIES - MUFFINS
• PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS - HOT BUFFET TRAYS

,
"
..... - - .& -

II

~1 Ann~l ; I
H fi1l:f~ cIZZd@
rl ~-- ..-----------,
~ FREE
[1 DELIVERYl
Ii!l TOPPINGS
t' Meat: Pepperoni. Ham, bacon. Itahan Sausage, Chicken, Beel (~hovies
If $2.00). Vegetable: Mushroom. Onion. Green Pepper. Green Ohve. '?lack(l Olive Fresh Tomato Broccoli, Feta Cheese. Pineapple. Hot Pepper Rings,
~ Spinach. ArlichokeS: Sweet Red Peppers, Sun Dried Tomatoes & Jalapeno
~. Peppers,.

•~~ I ... _ ... ~ ... l ~.... J ....

· .
i'

I.

NOVI/NORTHVILLE [I~SA~
24045 MEADOWBROOK ~

380-4900 lWWl
South Of 10 Mile - Peachtree Plaza l1li

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. l1am·12mid· Fri. & Sat. llam·lam· Sun 12noon·12mid
SUBS BLT 2.75 S.25
Baked ~.ubwIth chips Served hot and del"l<1U$ &con. k-ttuCl!, tOllUlo,mowrelLJ ~. r.nch d~in&: i.
V~ggle 2.55 4.75 Steak 3.25 6.25 i'
~ION, glMl peppe~, mu>hrooms. olJ\~. hot pepper Sl~dk, Onion, hot pep~r rings. green pepper, moz-
nn,gs,lettuce, IOCNlo,momrella chee,;,>.mu,urd" ~\Ke Luella ch~.l~ttuce, lornal,' and a side of sauce
Plzza 2.55 4.75 SALADS
1\z1.ls.Jxe.Cll"\Zl.lttlli~.-Jr.-"Od\\'Ilrfl\"('f:l?I.Tf"ni') or d SId 32SHam & Cheese ...75 I!" 25 losse a a............................... .

......... £. .. ....... :1. Lettuce (dbbage carl\)~ tomato
r~~;{I~~~~Il~~~I~~eSa'::;~ PE'P~N. onion Ant~pasto : :.~.65 ~.50
It 1· ' . 2 75 5 25 Salamll~lluce, IOmah:leS,onions, hot pepper rings.a Ian m,'zl.lrella ch~~ and ~de of [tahan dressing
Ham, salami, cheese, hot pepper nngs, onIOn, G ek 2.75 5 00lettuce tomalo mustard sauce re ..................,
Ch' \: P~t S d . h 596 Lettuce, hot peppers, Creek o!l\'es. tomall)(>5,ICKen I a an WIC feta chee-se onion hahan sea~onln~s and a side
Made'" Ith our new chICken, feta che~, om'ln, llf dressing' ,
lelluce, tomato and slde of hallan dresSing



______ as _M _1.fl1 ~a-j

Coupon Spe-cial



----------------B8IIIil1-IiI!I.I!IimI~~~f
;1

~- for out of ." ~~ for out of '_ .i-<;:. season ~ <_. season" ':~~~~Ieaners~~~~~ r~
22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD. ~

AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA t~
(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266 ~~
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS ~

"..~_ ...._--------------RllliiiI!lDilmIWallIlilmiiMlZa:~'" ~"'~-lIl"mikr·fi:'tJ!;~

/

With these savings from area businesses! I



----------- -----------qlaf: ~3~~~:R' Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~~
~: .8r---------T---------T---------~
:~r (~!~r (~!~r (~:

Reg. $3 - $5 I Great Idea I PIS d I:Watch Batteries I For Dads & Grads I ear . tu I

I 50% orr I 35% Off I Earrmgs I

. I I All Citizen Watches I From$25 I

~ ~ 1_ _ ~!!. 2.:..E~. t1!2:9!!.. _ .L. --0-_ _Ex£. 6.:.1~8 _ _ _ 1. _ _ J'xe, 6j 0-.28_ _ _ ~

f1)~~ ~ .~.~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ;.'~' ~A~~.iii .

nSl_ ...... _ .. - IBI. _~~~II1WiIaaoolIl&oj~~.-~~~~~~~~~~[] . :Jl~~~~:R' ----~--
~~ ;
l~: Buy one sandwich,~; 50% OFF salad or entree at
~ : regular price, get
rn ~ Stop In the 2nd sandwich,

After Shopping! salad or entree of
m ~ No Daily Spe~ials equal or lesser
m: No Combo: value at 50% Off.
t1. l70SCHS NIN No daily specials
1i3 . ~\.f~\71~ Expires 6·10·98
Ei ; of ~~wm}.\~ltjJTi"f{(~ Present coupon before ordering

m ~ .,
Ii~.;~'';~~~~~~:.'~~~~~~~'':'"

50% OFF Buy one sandwich,
salad or entree at
regular price, get

Stop In the 2nd sandwich,
After Shopping! salad or entree of

No Daily Spe~ials equal or lesser
No Combo: value at 50% Off.

"VOSCl-IC NIN No daily specials~nG\\~~ Expires 6·10-98
~~1~®Jtiff!f« ~ Present coupon before ordering



I

.~~ Manufacturers & Designers
t¥ ( of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches
" fJIF (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
[ Guaranteed Lowest Prices . I :1

• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner; or After Show Snack!VOSCHS SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS
..l~,\ -.--7l-- •SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PIZZA

/1 mMAIJj( I .. .. . .__.__...__. . .. . _.. . .._......_...._......,iV" t '1...~..u! t, ',0 rOO"" - ". -""."'''"'''';"'~7'"~'''''''''"';'''"''''''"'''''''"'''~'='=C'

348-8234





• ALARMS • CAR AUDIO
• DETAILINC • TRUCK ACCESSORIES

t • MOTOR SPORTS
f • PERFORMANCE DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS!
~ • PAINT TOUCH UPS • DENT DINC REMOVALi

,
. ,
, I..

r:l CAR & TRUCK
uoutlque

Auto SeIVice Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)

380-5960

,.,

I

, : :...;};!-:~~~.:.!::~~:az..~fHl1Zill~I~~~~.2;:::;\!:€r~1:'ili';T;~~~m!W'.ii!1i;]ffi'JU.'ifi'·ffliE~~~zT':' _'.

=::=====..:::==:r M-TH 8am-9pm
FRl8am-10pm

SAT 11am-10pm r.
SUN 11am-8pm

jJ

41766 W. 10 Mile, Novi
(Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700

• DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY. FAX 380.2619
All New Children's Menu • LASAGNA

KIDS eat FREE on Sunda !
• RAVIOLI
• TORTELLINI

Daily Lunch and Dinner
Combinations

• SOUPS
• SALADS
• DESSERTS
• CHICKEN ENTREES
• GRINDERS



II"
WE CAN RdiEVE YOUR PAiN NA1lJRAlfy

t)J 1m &!II 1111 _ &1'1 l1li ImI IIU __ 1m ~_~IKdiiB.iIRLa-.""""'LI!lil"'~~ .. rm .. - - - - - ..... 1m~ 1rl: ~~~~~ ... ~~pon Special ~"l.(~~~~;;: ~~IJ
tl : . f~~.1 0 ·1 00 ~;.~• >. IJ

.. ... '~!1

C» IF IF •c::» F F >~nIll> ~ 1 J

• . i ISHIRT SPECIAL. CLEANING ~II
r i 6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). • Any $9.95 or more incoming dry cleaning order. 1-J
l~: Excluding same day service & all other discounts. • Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons. ~ )l

r;i : 4 1aMA11 Expires 6-10-98 • '''''1 Expires 6-1 0-98 ~..~ :1
14 : -. . »~ r~
~

a ~~: ".l.>-;o::.t>: •• :u: o' ~. .. .. .,. "..~~·A~ .~
;~ -.. .0 .0. 0 ~~\o.~:C~3l:t:,.u..:o.lu ....l.J..:<~lt.o.:.u.h: ~1.:u ... -. _ ....... _ III _ .. .. ~---- IIB •• _ .. IlII iJ,\1~: ,



~, ...-~ ...... ---.. ~.
!'f, -~~k"ill~~~~ ~~.i."'~!lI"")o§~l.3~<C~'" :::.E~T:.!L~ ~'''~~3~-:-:'::;'=~:5liW:!~~1I~cS~~~:J:.~~~ ~..._-~ i'.-_ or·r As featured in the Novi Ne~s . .
ii Ooinidis graduated from Oakland Un/verslty In
~j 1973 with a math degree and gra~ua.ted from
~ Life Chiropractic College in Georgia In 1978.I! At Ooinidis Chiroprac~ic Center patit;mts don't
!- wait for hours to receive help. Appomtments

are also short, between 10 and 20 minutesn after the ~irst visit. "I a~con:mod.a~epeople1 with hectiC schedules, said OOIn/d/s....... That
~ first session takes about an ~our. He recen~/y
i moved his 18-year old practice from Ten Mile
.! to the Peachtree Center on Meadowbrook.
I; Making people feel better is his job, said1 Ooinidis.

~::~.:-:.::~:::;.,-;t:;3~aJ:E:::.r~'::'::~:~j~:: .:.. _..-=_" .'::'-1_::':: - _..:=_.~:':'._:.-. " :. ..-...:_: :... :- ._~.:~__.........::..:..:::l~~;~J.i':' :_:: i~~'::;:...:l:~~":"i]r~~:7~:::~J,l~:i) _...j_

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
.8 years in Novi

Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

248 348-7530

22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.
AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT All OTHER LOCATIONS

7



===========:====~::~O_---::::-.:-_:::::E:E======-:::------:::::---=-:------

<£>antino's
@

Place ~
22200 Novi Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile)

Call: (248) 380-3232

FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED
NEW SPRING HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 11am-9pm. Closed Sun.

t%!k ofTheTo;ti
Family Meal "Explosion"YM

§ (Feeds 4 People) _
~ Angel Hair noodles with seasoned Italian Spices, Topped ~ ~
;; with Freshly Grilled Chicken Breast. Sprinkled with ~
~ Parmesan Cheese. Includes Salad & Garlic Bread §! $14.99 I
~ With Coupon-Not valid w/other offers. §
== Coupon Expires 6110/98 a
== . _ ........ ·::::::=:::~::==::==:::::.::-:E:::::.::-::::::=':E=:'E::::::±::::"~::.h:::.::=:::=='::':::::.:ili::E:==§

~----------~~~~~~~~~~~-----------~a: :::ll~~~~:P.' Coupon SpE'cial ~~~";<I ~~~I
r---------, ~IMELESS II -~-;s-S-P-O_RT--'1~~ I Custom Darkroom I r'H

U~ I Buy One I (PHOTO & IMAGING) I PHOTOS I
Ii : I Get One Free! I I $8 99 III {" I Get a beautiful 5x7, 8x10, I I· I
: I 11x14or16x20Coior I C tb t d tlit 0< enlargement from your I oupon mus e presen e a I

~: I favorite 35mm negative and I Itime of order, limit 1 coupon I~ per customer per visit. Cannot: I get a second identical print. I Ibe combined with other dis- II. I Expires 6-20-98 I I counts or special offers. I
I~ L ~~! ~ L__~~~~~ __~
I~
11~.;.; ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.._~ ~ - ~ ~~ ..:_ ...

-
See Reverse Side

for additional
Money Saving Coupons

Novi Town Center 248-344-1999



IIliIt2!D'.I------- .. -- .. ~ SlBBIDl!!III~ ~ _ _.s.. ~if.i:~""1~ -1,1

rFAM[YMEAIl 10% OFF f!
• Choice 01 noodles & sauce.. A NY·, , .. ~
! "n~dladlga~~~.4!ORQER .•..~
I LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN I Nloh'l to'bffe Co

E
'm~n6l'e1'~Oljw9l8~ny .'

(248) 380.3232 L E~.~Q18 .J 0 e~o er. xp. .

Coming Soon: Ii.
VISA • MASTERCARD Santino's 5th Annual Pasta Eating Contest ;

JUly 8th ~
Afflb -iNN ... HM......MNfiItk'H"iR'+SfM'tSPii~AWiH~~~#l~gmgiID~a:t.;r~ ..j~

~antinos
Place ~

lt~ IBilLE
~ ~:!i \, ::s
rn •~-~ 9~lE

¥Mae

r-----------------,.
!&~:~.~!!ceSSingiii !;
INo limit on rolls! Discount offer applies to regular price on the I;·
Iprocessing and printing of your 1st set of 3x5 or 4x6 prints. I~'
I2nd sets available at regular price. 35mm In·house C41 I c:
Iprocess only. Coupon must be presented at time of order, limit I[~
11 coup~>nper customer,. per visit. Cannot be combined with I ~i
Iother discounts or spec~al offers. 1IIIIIIn I~;

Expires 6·20·98. lUll t;L------ :: J~
~l

i\m[{iSl;m8I .... ---- .. - ....... ----- ... -II'MJ!iIi!IBlI .. 5Iim,....... SWJI:RDliImilllllll!lRi3~~W:idl

PHOTO & IMAGING
FACING GR. RIVER IN NOVI TOWN CENTER

• 1 Hour Film Processing • Passport Photos
• Onsite B&W/E-6 • Old Photo Duplication
• Enlargements • Photo Greeting Cards
• Color Copies • Photo Mugs
• Wide Format Printing • Photo Calendars
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QeQrchfn~ for cOMplete heQlth CQre
fn~oLtrnef~borhoo'd?

Look. for the Sf~S.
Whether you need family medicine or a specialty physician, Henry Ford accepts many
insurance plans, including: Blue Cross Blue Shield, Ethix, Health Alliance Plan (HAP),

Preferred Choices PPO, HAP Senior Plus and many more.
Plus, our physicians admit to hospitals in your neighborhood, including:

St. Mary Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital - Oakland and Huron Valley Sinai Hospital.
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5 women are learning more
about cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular disease is
the leading cause of death
among women, claiming
almost 500,000 lives each
year. Despite this, women
and their docto'rs some-
times misread symptoms
and misdiagnose this seri-
ous condition. But, take
heart, there is more infor-
mation avai lable today
than ever on heart disease.
Read and take heed.

4 EDITOR'S LETTER

8 HEALTH MAnERS
Find medical information
on the Internet.Give your Mom
a healthy Mother's Day.
Read about seasonal allergy
problems and treatments.

10 EATING WELL
Learn how to eat in order to
beat disease.

12 CHILD CARE
Find out how to protect your
children from lead poisoning.
What to do when you have
conflicts with your children.

13BODV WORKS
Read how exercise can affect
chronic-fatigue syndrome.
Explore the wonders of walking,
including water therapies.

11 HEALTH WISE
Learn how to talk to your doctor
about menopause. New information
for people suffering fromarthritis.

14 COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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'. . ED I TO R"S

Dear Readers,

Just Inade an appointluent ,vith IllY doctor for a physical
exaITI-vveight, blood pressure, cholesterol levels, and so 011.
'''That prol1lpted this conscientious 1110ve ,vas researching

the feature story on vvomen and heart disease. I, like Illany VVOIllen
Ikno\'v, tend to think of heart problems as Blen's dOluain. Boy, ,vas
Ivvrong!

Coronary heart disease is every ,volnan's concern. One in every
10 Anlerican ,voluen age 45 to 64 have SODle fornl of heart disease,
and this increases to one in five WOluen over age 65. I-Ieart disease
is the nluuber one killer of American 'VOIllen age 65 and older. In
addition, 1.6 Iuillion 'VOIl1en have had a stroke, and 90,000 \,VOIllen
die of strokes each year.

As a health care '\'l'iter, Ihave access to untold an10unts of infor-
Ination on diet, exercise, stress, and the inlportance of understand-
ing "risk factors:' Iread and I"vrite and Itry to be convincing ,vhen
I report statistics linking behavior \vith disease. But, do I translate
this data into IllY o\'vn actions? Rarely.

But, this tiIne things are different. My fanlily history coupled
,vith a lllunber of unhealthy behaviors predisposes lne to heart
problenls, and frankly, \vhat I have discovered scares Ine. Please
take the tiIne to read this article carefully, and Blore iIllportantly,
take the tilne to understand your o\vn risks-then do sOl1lething
about then).

The 1110nth of Nlay includes Mother's Day, so to "vish all Blothers
a healthy celebration, \ve've included SOBle suggestions for healthy
M other's Day gins.

Also included this lllonth, ne\\' infol'luation on arthritis, sugges-
tions for ho\v you can talk to your doctor about 11lenopause, hints
I'DI' reducing confJiet \vith your children, and llluch Blore.

I assurne you ,viII use these delicate spring
days as an excuse to get outside

and enjoy SOllle exercise, to eat-
ing fresh fruits and vegetables
and to reduce your levels of
stress. Yes???

In good health,

LifeLine
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dist>(lse. Tht> poll sho'''cd that rnost primary care physi-
d[lJls arc not surc of thc ,yarning signs specific to "'omen
and hpart dise<lsc, so sometinlcs it can be rnisdiagnosed.

"\Vornen need to pay attention to these synlptonls, and
their' dodors need to be' more atlullrd to them as potential

When wonlen reach "a certain age" and begin
to worry abouL the signs of aging, the usual
concerns include "Tinkles around the eyes,

sagging chins or jiggly thighs. \'\Then it conIes Lo discus-
sion about high cholesterol, blood pressure and chest
pains, the conversation gets a little vague. Afier all, hea rL
disease is sOJnething nlen need to \vorry about; heart
attacks happen to aliI' gt'andfathel's, not us.

THINK AGAIN
Ileart disease is the I('ading cause of death among

Anler'ican ,,'onlen, claiming some 479,000 lives each year.
The i\/Jichigan DepaI·tolenL of COJllJllunity Health and the
American Heart Association estinlate that 20 percent of
"'omen in ?vJichigan ha\'e sonle fortn of cardiovascular'
disease, accounting for Jnore than 30 percent of all deaths
for "romen and the leading cause of death for ,vonlen age
65 and older. It ,vas the second leacHng cause of death for
wonlen 35 to 64.

Projections developed using the iVational Flealth
Interview SUlvey suggest that approxiInately 10 percent of
all \YOnlen "'ithin southeastern ~-richigan have been treat-
ed for sonle degree and type of heart disease, causing
nlore than 2,000 deaths in \Vayne County, and (nore than
1,000 deaths in ~raconlb and Oakland Counties.

To offset these nUJnbers, books, Jnagazine articles and
television progl'anls are \yarning \\'OOlen to think as care-
fully as nlen do about "risk facLors" for cardiovascular dis-
ease, including heredity, diet and stress. As a I'CSUIt,
"'omen are learning ,,,hat kinds of habits and health con-
ditions increase the chances of developing heart disease
and ho\" they can maintain a healthy heart.

READ ON
Coronary heart disease is an illness in \"hich arteries

beconle clogged \vith a "'axy substance called plaque.
"''hen plaque builds up enough to block blood flo,\' to the
heart, the result can he a heart attack. (If blood nO\\' to the
brain is blocked, the effect is often a stroke.)

According to statistics rcported by the Anlel'ican :\'ledkal
,Vomen's Association, 40 percent of wornen's heart attacl\s
are termed "silent"-nleaning that the ,,'onlCH don't recog-
nize their synlploJl1S to be a heart attack, and oftcn delay
seeking nlcdical attention and trcatrnent.

In addition, a recent Gallup Poll indicated a lack of
a\varencss anlong doctors and "'Olllen concerning hC'(lrt
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\varning signs," said Sarine Patel, wLD., senior staff cardi-
ologist ,vith Henry Ford Health SysteJn.

\\'hile a Jllan typically experiences crushing pain in his
chest, a ,vonlan is just as likely to feel extremely tired, nau-
sC'ated, short of breath, or have vague discolllfort in her
upper <lhdolnen and back-sollletilnes in her ja,,,. Other
syJnptOJllS in WOJllen include dizziness, s,,,elling (particu-
lal'1y of the ankles and lo,,,er legs) and a fluttering or rapid
heartbeat. Angina, a sudden tightening in the chest, is also
COJll1110nin ,,,onlen - hut often Inistakcn for indigestion.

Continued on next page
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Take Heart from page 5

"A ,vornan should describe these symptoms to her doctor,
especially signs of extreme fatigue. When she says 'I used to
be able to do this, but lately it tires me out,' that should set off
,varning bells that there may be hemi trouble," Patel said.

HOW CAN YOU PREVENT
HEART DISEASE?

Unless other risk factors are present (such as diabetes, high
blood pressw'e or high cholesterol), estrogen tends to protect
'YOnlen fronl heart disease until menopause, Dr. Patel
explains. "By the time a ,yoman is post-menopausal (usually
from age 50 to 55), she should begin to look at her risk factors,
then concentrate on the ones she can control," she said. "If
,vomen smoke, that's the fITstthing Itell them to stop. Next is
developing a regular exercise routine. If she is 50 and has no
risk factors, she should discuss V\ith her doctor ,vhether or not
she should begin hormone replacement therapy." Dr. Patel
,varns, ho,vever, that a pre-menopausal ,voman can be head-
ed for heart problems if she has extreme risk factors like dia-
betes 01' high blood pressw'e, or she is over\veight and
smokes.

WHO'S AT RISK?
If you are pre-menopausal, your oV\Tnestrogen most

likely protects you from heart disease. But, if any of the
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following applies to you, you're considered at risk; the
more that apply, the greater the danger.

• You smoke. This habit is the biggest heart attack risk
factor for women.

• You have a family history of premature heart disease.
Your father, brother, grandfather, or uncle developed it
before age 55, or your mother or another close relative
had it before age 65.

• You are over 54. Or, you are going through prenlature
menopause, and you aren't on estrogen replacement
therapy.

• You don't exercise. Studies sho\'V that sedentary people
are almost twice as likely to develop heart disease as
physically active ones.

• You have diabetes or high blood pressure.

• You are obese. People ·who are more than 20 percent
over their recommended ,veight are prone to heart dis-
ease, even if they have no other risk factors.

• Your HDL is below 55. An HDL count above 60 is
thought to protect against heart disease, but anything
benveen 55 and 60 is considered OK.

IF YOU THINK YOU ARE
HAVING A HEART ATTACK:

• Don't delay, Dr. Patel warns. If symptoms persist for more
than 10 minutes, seek medical attention.

• Don't try to drive. Let a friend or family member do the driving
or, ifno one is available, call 911 for an ambulance.

• Take an aspirin. Studies on men have 8ho"71 that aspirin
therapy inlproves the outcome after a hemi attack.
''ViI1Uallyall the aspiIin studies have been done on men,"
Dr. Patel says. "But the results are so good, we recommend
them for ,vornen also. Ho\vever, this means taking an
aspirin if you think
you're having a hemt
attack. The aspirin-a- A HEALTH WOMAN'SHEART PROFILEday therapy that has
been reconlmend for
men may not be appro-
pliate for you. Discuss
this 'vith YOlU' doctor."

• Lie do\VI1 ,vbile you're
\vaiting for help. Don't
move about, and try to
stay calm.

• Unless your doctor tells
you otherwise, go to a
hospital. Doctors' offices
and clinics are generally
not equipped to handle
cardiac emergencies.

• Overall cholesterol count:
less than 200 milligrams
per deciliter

• High-density lipoproteins
(HDL): under 130 mg/dl

• Blood pressure: less than
140/90

• Blood sug~: under
126 mgldl

To improve your numbers,
get adequate exercise (a total
of 30 minutes most days of
the week) and follow a diet in

.which less than 30 percent of
calories come from fat.

') ~ ..' 1 ...

lifeline-------------------------------_-. a
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TREATING STROKES
AS AN EMERGENCY

Each year, half a million Americans suffer strokes'
they are the third biggest killer, after heart attack~

and cancer, and a leading cause of disability in the U.S.
While about 20 percent of strokes are caused by a rup-
tured blood vessel, the vast majority occur ,vhen a
blockage in an artery robs the brain of blood and oxy-
gen. Only about 20 percent of patients \vho have strokes
die from them, but many suffer paralysis and impaired
speech and vision.

Because there have been no effective interventions
for stroke, nlost physicians and hospi-
tals don't treat it as a medical emer-
gency. Stroke symptoms are not as
dramatic or painful as heart attacks,
and fe,ver than 10 percent of all stroke
victims make it to the hospital in time
to be treated. Instead, patients are
offered rehabilitation to try to gain
back lost functions.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration recently approved the
use of tissue plasminogen activator
(tPA) for stroke treatment. tPA, the
drug used so successfully for heart
attacks, is administered immediately
after a stroke to restore the flo,v of
blood and oxygen to brain tissue
before irreparable damage is done.

To test the drug's effectiveness on
strokes, the National Institutes of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke
conducted research, in \vhich the University of
IVIichigan Health System participated. The results \vere
published in the lVew England Journal oj Medicine.

According to the study, 51 percent of patients treated
\vith tPA \vithin three hours of a stroke sho\ved full or
nearly full recovery three nlonths after the incident,
compared to 20 percent of the untreated patients.

According to Carl
Chudnofsky, N1.D., an emer-
gency medicine physician
from the U-wI Health
System, for patients to ben-
efit fronl tPA, there must be
a shift in the 'way the health
care system handles strokes.
"The first hurdle is to edu-
cate patients so they call 911
immediately \vhen experi-
encing symptoms," he said.
"Once they have reached the hospital, patients must be
treated immediately and appropriately."

"'lJrefirst hurdle is to educate patients

so they call 911 immediately upon

experiencing the symptoms of stro!re!'
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SIGNS OF STROKE
Because tPA must be administered \vithin hours of a

stroke, patients should be sent to the hospital if they
experience:

• Sudden ,,'eaklless 011 OI1f' side

• Troubl~ speakinA'. or poorlJ' arti('ulat~d spee('h

• Sudden and sel'(»l'(»d(»clin(» in ('onsciousnf'ss

• Loss Ofl'ision in one 01'both eoyeos;doubl~ vision

• \Yeoakueoss and loss of coordination

• Dizzille'ss and "ollliting' I.
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called "healthfinder," '''here con-
..\ sumers can find free information
-~.; fronl nlore than 1,000

The Inlemel can be a ~\\ sources including gov-
great source of med- ernment and university

ical infornlation and data banks. You can
advice. People use it ::i: find information on
to get info1'n1ation on ho\" to .'." topics including can-
pl'event medical problems ~~,.eel', children's dis-
and to learn about diagnosis ) ~. eases, heart disease
and treatments. According ~ and stroke, mental
to lVelvsweek, 1\vo out of five ~ -' disor~ers, exe~cise ~nd nutrition.
people \vith Internet access To find infOlmation usmg healthfmd-
regularly look fo" medical informa- er, to go http://,V\Y,v.healthfinder.gov or
lion on-line; many others consult call (800) 336-4797.
the Internet fronl local libraries or For the price of a subscription to an
at 'York. on-line access service (about $20 per

To ensure the quality of the med- nlonth), you can also use your home
ical advice available on-line, the U.S. computer to get material once available
Departnlent of Health and Human only at major medical Iibrmies. 1\vo
Services has launched a 'i\Tebsite examples:

• House Calls: Sponsored by the
American Academy of Family
lVledicine; has information on
more than 350 diseases, at
http://\\,,Y\v.HollseCall.com

• Ask the Dietitian: Nutritional advice
from a registered dietitian at
http://\y,V''' .dietitian.conl.

MEDICINE
ON-LINE

Cleaning, Sanitizing &
Deodorizing

Does anyone in the house suffer
from headaches, nasal congestion,
or other sinus problems at night,
or in the mornIngs?
THEN IT'S TIME TO HAVE YOUR AIR
DUCTS PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED!

• Relieves symptoms of
allergies, asthma and
respiratory ailments.

• Removes dirt, dust,
anima) dander and
pollen.

• Reduce your housework,
by reducing the dust in your home.

• Reduces air conditioning/heating
costs through increased efficiency.

CALL NOW SO r----------,
YOUR FAMILY !10%:
CAN BEGIN I OFF IBREATHING L .J

HEALTHIER AIR TODAY!

810·739·5314
NADCA CERTIFIED & INSURED
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Candy and flo,vers are delightful, ..--.' ~
perfume may be intoxicating /" ~ t

and a big brunch at her favorite
restaurant sounds delicious, but (
this year, ,vhy not give your mom a
healthy rvlother's Day?

"Moms of all ages are looking to '
lead healthier lifestyles," said~' ,...
Melissa Zaniboni of Marshall's.· "
"Gifts that support healthy behav- "
iors ,viII sho,v mom that her ,vell- ~ >.

being is important to you."
Here are sOlne healthy gift ideas:
• Assemble a basket full of healthy

GIVE YOUR MOM
A HEALTHY

MOTHER'S DAY

foods. Ho\v about some pasta \vith
lo\v-fat sauces, crispy lo\\'-fat
crackers, red peppers and other
spices along \vith some really good
olive oil? Or, you can fill a basket
full of pineapple, bananas, apples,
oranges and grapes. Add some
unusual fresh fruits like khvi fruits
or pon1egranates, or dried fruits
like prunes, dates or apricots.
Another idea is to pull together a
variety of spices, flavored vinegars
and a lo\v-fat cookbook.

• A great complenlent to healthy eat-
ing is a cheerful table setting. You
can buy hand-painted pottery dish-
es, unusual serving utensils and
sparkling glass,vare at local stores
for reasonable prices. Add some
colorful napkins and placemats and
you're ready for a healthy meal.

• Encourage your monl to gro'" fresh
herbs or start a vegetable garden by
giving her gardening tools, gloves,
seeds, pots and a gardening book.

• For the active nlom, you can create
a personalized gym bag complete
\vith a ,varm-up suit, socks, shorts,
T-shirts, shoes and other sports
gear. For the post-,vorkout sho,ver,
you can include shampoo, soap
and lotion.

• Making time to relax is as impor-
tant as diet and exercise. Give your

LifeLine



ARE YOUR LEGS KEEPING YOU AWAKE?

A little-known condition called Periodic Limb Movement Disorder (PLMD) is the cause of about 20
percent of insomnia cases seen at the Michigan Institute of Sleep Medicine at Providence Medical Center
in Novi.

"Usually, when I see patients with PLMD, they don't realize that uncontrollable leg twitches or leg
jerks during the night are the cause of their sleeplessness," said William T. Allen, M.D., associate direc-
tor of the Institute. "They're relieved that their sleep difficulties can be identified and treated."

About 30 percent of PLMD cases are inherited and the syndrome primarily affects older adults.
Symptoms include uncomfortable sensations in the legs when sitting or lying still-especially at
bedtime-and pain in the calves that can be temporarily relieved by stretching or moving the legs.

While there is no cure for the disorder, treatment is usually very effective. Medications can control
the abnormal muscle twitches and allow patients with PLMD to get a restful night's sleep.

mon1 a basket filled \vith fine milled soaps, scented
candles, massage oils, a loofah sponge and a facial
mask. Add a meditation tape or one ,vith soothing
music and she can create her own mini-spa.

Finally, you might \vant to volunteer to grocery shop,
take some clothes to the cleaners, get her car ,vashed or
run some other errands
that ,vill give your mom
time to enjoy these gills.

SEASONAL
ALLERGIES

While most of us
look for\vard to

,varm spring days, oth-
ers face this season ,vith
itchy eyes and runny
noses. Rag,veed, tree
and grass pollens are fly-
ing high this n10nth, so
take care.

An anergy is a specific
immunologic reaction to
a substance or allergen
that bothers some people
and ignores others, according to the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases. 'Vhen allergic people
come in contact ,vith an allergen, their bodies produce
histamines, '''hich cause the uncomfortable symptoms.

The best approach to allergy relief is avoidance of
the allergens that bother you. But, you may not kno'"
'''hat they are, or there may be so many, you'd have to
stay indoors to avoid thenl. But, there are options. The
first includes over-the-counter remedies such as anti-
histamines, says S. ~Villiam Paris, NI.D., director of the
Paris ABergy Centers in Farmington Hills, Livonia
and Brighton. Dr. Paris is an asthma, allergy and
immunology expert, ,vho explains that over the
counter medications usually contain antihistamines,
,vhich block the body's release of the chemical hista-
mine, so symptoms such as ,vatery eyes and a runny
nose don't occur.

Another remedy, decongestants, help stop drainage
and shrink membranes, but do nothing to stop the itch-
ing and sneezing, Dr. Paris says.

For hay fever, there are plenty of oral and topical
medications that don't cause dro\vsiness and can be
given vt"ith a decongestant, Dr. Paris explains. If need-
ed, the final step in treatment is inllnunotherapy, 01' the
injection of the offending allergen into the patient. The
shots are delivered on a set schedule to build a patient's
iOlmunity to the allergen. Eventually, the shots are needed

May 1998

only during peak seasons and later, every fe\" years. Dr.
Paris says immunotherapy is available for allergies to cats,
dogs, pollens, molds, house dust and venomous insects, such
as bees.

VVithan array of effective treatments available, even aller-
gy sufferers can get outside and enjoy that fresh spring air. rl.

'1tMe
IS IT SINUS
OR ALLERGY?

• Sneezing
• Itchy Running Nose
• Recurrent or Chronic
• Sinus Infections
• Seasonal Colds

SYMPTOMS:
• Facial Pressure and Pain
• Nasal Obstruction
• Post Nasal Drainage
• Stuffy Nose

27483 Oequindre
Madison Heights, MI 48336

(248)541-0100

2S080 Grand Rirer
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(248)478-8616

28295 Schoenherr
Warren, Ml 48093
(810)751-6990

Wa"('If Brandes, D.O., F.O.C.O.O. DOf/(/!d ROellell, D.O., F.O.C.O.O. Stev('lf Kin D.O.
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". EATING .
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CAN YOU EAT
TO BEAT DISEASE?

We hear more and more about
the connection behveen
your diet and your health. In

addition to the kno,vn links such as
high cholesterol foods and heart dis-
ease, calcium rich foods and osteo-
porosis, or iron and anemia, can you
really eat your ,yay to good health?

"There most definitely is a link
behveen diet and disease," said
Pamela SaYage-~1arr, R.D., system
facilitator with Oakland Healthcare
System's Community Health
Division, and national spokesperson
for the American Dietetic
Association. "For example, it's been
proven that 30 to 40 percent of all
cancers can be avoided by changing
lifestyle and eating habits."

Savage-1\tlarr explains that colon
cancer can be connected to lack of
fiber, just as too much fat in the diet
along 'with increased ,,'eight are
associated '''ith breast cancer.

"If ,vomen gain large amounts of
\veight in their 40s, their chance of
getting breast cancer increases," she
said. "But, even 10 pounds can be
troublesonle; as the ,veight goes up,
so does the risk."

"But, people don't have to take
drastic measures to avoid disease,"
she adds. "It's not necessary to elimi-
nate certain foods, it's eating thenl in
moderation."

Colds and flu
These days, people are finding cre-

ative \vays to offset the symptonls of
colds and flu. During the cold and flu
seasons, you can reinforce your
immunity by taking the follo,ving
steps:
• Eat fruit. Replace high fat treats '''ith

fresh fruits, \vhich contain hnnluni-
ty-boosting vitamins and Ininerals,
including vitamin C.

• Use garlic. Garlic contains numer-
ous sulfur-containing cOlnpounds
that have potent antibacterial effects.
They inhibit germs' ability to grow
and reproduce, similar to the ,yay
penicillin fights infection.
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essary for optimal health, but there is
no kno\vn benefit for healthy people
to go beyond these anl0unts.

PMS
You can lessen the incidence and

strength of PMS symptoms by taking
the follo\ving dietary steps during the
hvo \veeks leading up to your period:
• Curb cravings '''ith carbs (not

s,veets). High sugar intake may
actually aggravate the mood s\vings
and depression that signal PMS. Try
fruits, vegetables and specialty
breads.

• Lilllit sodiunl. Eat salty foods in
Inoderation to manage the s,velling
and breast tenderness associated
,vith fluid retention.

• Eat n10re fiber. Eat 1\vo fiber-rich
fruits, vegetables, \vhole grains or
legumes at each nleal. Imbalances
of the estrogen and progesterone
hormones can contribute to PMS,
but a high-fiber diet enhances
estrogen excretion and can improve
hormonal balance and ease PwIS
synlptoIl1S.

• Linlit alcohol and caffeine. They
can aggravate nlood s\vings.

Fatigue
wlaintaining steady levels of

blood-sugar and nutrients is vital to
everyday performance, both physical
and mental. ~Vithout a regular supply
of nutritious foods, blood-sugar
drops and the body runs out of fuel -
the result is fatigue. Here's ho\" to
keep your energy le"els steady:
• Don't skip J11eals. Eat sIllall 111eals

and snacks throughout the day to
keep energy levels in balance.

• Eat iron-rich foods. Consunle sev-
eral iron-l'jcll foods daily, including
extl'a lean Incat, leafy green vegeta-
bles, leguIlles and dried apricots.
~"any cereals also are fortified ,vith
iron. Lo\v iron levels can starve
yOUl' tissues of oxygen, resulting in
fatigue and poor concentration.

• Linlit sugar and caffeine. The initial
high they produce is quickly fol-
lo\ved by drained energy.

• Drink plenty of liquids. Often
fatigue ind icates dehydration .
Drink a glass of \vater every 1\vo
hours throughout the day, nlore if
you are exercising. , ..

Heart disease
It's been proven that lifestyle

changes, including your eating
habits, can help fight heart disease.
• Avoid satw'ated fat, "'hich Savage-1Vlarr

says raises the cholesterol in YOlU'body
even if the fat contains none by itsel[

• Get into legunles. Several tinles a
\veek, replace red Ineat ,vith fish
and legunles, including beans and
peas. Legulnes are rich in saponins
that lo,ver cholesterol levels, and
include fiber, ,"hich also fights cho-
lesterol.

• Choose plant-based foods. Try to
get most of your calories fronl fruits
and vegetables, grains and
legumes; they are full of vitaIllins,
minerals and fiber.

Osteoporosis
A healthful diet may prevent or at

least improve bone loss. For exanlple:
• Drink milk and eat other calciull1-

rich foods. In addition to dairy prod-
ucts like skiln nli1k, yogurt and hard
cheese, you should include h"o daily
servings of broccoli and spinach.

.There are a nUlnber of products
no\v fOI·tined ,vith calciul11, says
Savage-~'Ial'l·. Exalllples include
orange juice, tofu and yogurt. Look
for added calciunl on the label.

The National Acadelny of Sciences
and The An1el'ican Dietetic
Association I'ecently revised their
guidelines for calciulll intake:

- Children 1 to 3 yem's old, 500 lng
- Child)'en 4 to 8, 800 rng
- Adolescents 9 to 13, 1,300 )ng
- Teenagers 14 to 18, 1,300 )ng
- Adults 19 to 30, 1,000 01g
- Adults 31 to 50, 1,000 Jl1g
- Adults 5 t and oIde)', 1,200 lllg
The ADA stresses that 11leeting

these daily reconllnendations is nec-

LifeLine.l- _
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Wise
t~;;~ASKYOUR DOCTOR
~fi;ABOUrMENOPA-USE
i.~."'-
"' \- ...

KM" " enopaQse i~ a crucial tin?-e in
P. '.' ~y woman's life; it'~ also an
;.:ili;ip'~~nt ~e to develop, a 'g?od
~'relationship with her doctor.
;::Be:cause a woman's healthcare
,"needs' are changing, effective
~~communication is key; yet,
1 many women hesitate to ask the
;-'!iecessary questions to get
;,tlie information they
: 'need.-
;:!', A'ccording to the
r Wyeth-Ayerst Annual
:·Menopause Report,
i,whiie nine in 10 ,?~_-_. _

"'ml'ti-life women
~"believe it's imp or-
'.tinit to talk to a doctor
: about menopause, nearly
three in 10 don't do it

~, , 'By, establishing a successful J?art-
nership with her doctor, a woman

, win tie able to play an active role in
:"j:nciking decisions about her hea~th.
According to Ruth JacobowItz,
author of 150 Most Asked Questions

. About Menopa~e, a woman facing
: menopause should:
: '. Be proactive. Do some research
'. on menopause before the

appointment; stop by in advan~e
and ask for some reading maten-
aI or look through articles on

: . menopause in one of the many
women's magazines available at
book stores or in the library.

:, • Be prepare~. Know her per-
sonal and family history. If her

"/, mother or grandmother had
osteoporosis, she should be sure
to mention it to her doctor. She
also should bring a list of symp-
toms, complaints and questions

i~i..·· for discussion.
fS\; ... Usten. But don't be afraid to ask
~'~~:;\'questions. If she doesn't under-
(~\~. stand something, she should ask
M~t:;.her doctor to explain it again.
~\ ..,.Follow-up. Recognize. h~r
~:;:~';'".' doctor-patient relationshIp ~s
~~~~t,.ongoing. She should call on thIS
~?:.',:partnership throughout her
~~:t~:..menopausal years and beyond.
ll'~ \ .. ,~~~='';..... .rt:':~ .' ". f' ,

fl~;~~;.;:~~,~.: '::
~"f:lji.=~.:':':~"\ :~~" :'" '.~~';~.':.>I'V..-\t{i{'~~~.:, ' ,~. . ..

ALTERNATIVE
REMEDIES FOR

ARTHRITIS

ArthrItis is"a pailifui; de~ilitat-
. .)~g disease that ~ffe~ts:o~~ in

seven Americans. Beca'use there
is rio' kiJ.6-wn 'cure, patieilts and

. llieir doctors' must seek' out
'ways to :~eliev~sympt9ms~ In tlJis

.:;'" quest; arthritis' sufferers ~·.ge~
.,~:. dC$perate for s~m~~g

. safer and more effective
" ,: ,: than drUgs, which may
. (\' Ithf.-J': !i ,~. help contro e symp-

. .. \ toms 'but often cause
~'ijf \\" harsh side effects.

/ "Many patients tuJ?l

, 'dies, some of w~Ch
. " can be promising

says Consumer Reports
on Health. For example:

• Some evidence does suggest t}lat
fish-oil supplements may be help-
ful for rheumatoid arthritis, though
they're expensive and may have
side-effects.

• The evidence that fish, ~tioxidant
nutrients, vitamin D, or estrogen
therapy may help prevent or fi~t
arthritis is slim. But it does proVlde
another possible incentive for con-
suming plenty of fish, produce and
vitamin E; for getting enough vi~-
mill D; and for taking estrogen if
you're post menopausal.

• After a discussion with your doctor
(particularly if you have diabetes),
you could try glucosamine chon-
droitin; however, at this time there
is very little scientific evidence of
its benefit Most recommendations
are anecdotal.

• Acupuncture has been recognized
by the National Institutes of Health
as a therapy for pain. But, if you
want to try it for arthritis, be aware
that you might be disappointed,
and the costly treatments (not cov-
ered by most insurance plans) may
continue for a long time.

. ... ~
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" . Researchers looking
for Arthritis cure

. ~. WitQ 'support from the Arthiitis
Foundation and the National Institutes
of 'Heaith, ·:researcbers are collectihg
'medidll. information and DNA from
1000 families with members, who
have. developed rheumatoid arthritis
mid'have at least one surviving parent

TWeive medical centers across the
coUn~ are parncipating ~ this study,
arid" are reciuiting patients for the pro-
ject '.Noriliwestern University in
Chicago will cover the Michigan area;
however: nurses collecting data will
visi~.'patients at their local doctors'
offices so if you are interested and
your family qualifies, call (800) 582-
4827..

For more information on exercise
classeS, self-help and support groups,
literature and referrals to rheumatolo-
gists check the phone book for your
Iocai 'chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation, or call (800) 585-7800. , l

. Paris'Allergy Centers
Specializing in Adult and

Pediatric Allergy
. -

• Bronchial Asthma • Chronic
Coughs • Recurrent Colds &
Middle Ear Infections • Lung
Disorders • Hives • Eczema •
Insect Reactions • Hay Fever

3 Locationa
27970 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hilla, MJ
(248) 851-6655

609 W.Main Street
Brighton, MI

(810) 229-2887

14555 LevanSuite 404
Livonia,MI

(734) 591-6660

Most Insurances Accepted~ ~·~'·r~~~:,,"I:.. ~,:\~; 1- -'
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PROTECT YOUR
CHILDREN FROM
LEAD POISONING
Lead, found eyel'y\Yhere froln peel-

ing paint to dishes and pottery, is
the nUlnbel' one enYirOnlnental
health threat to children. And it is 100
percent prc\'entable.

Unfortunately, for Inany Detroil-
area kids, lead poisoning can go
undetected. "In [nost cases, lead poi-
soning is syll1ptolnless," said Dr.
Kanta Bharnbhini, director of tile lead
clinic at The Detroit ~Iedical Center's
Children's IIospital. "The only \yay to
tell if your child has lead poisoning is
to haye his or her blood tested."

Get the lead out
Any house or apartJl1ent built

before 1978 Illay contain lead-based
paint. (~Iost hOlnes built before 1960
contain lead-based paint.) 'Yhen
paint is chipped, sanded or scraped, it
breaks into tiny pieces that your child
lnay s\yallo\y or inhale. Eyen slnall
repairs and reno"ations can create
enough lead dust and chips to hal'ln
your child. Be sure to take appropri-
ate safety Ineasures before doing any
repairs or renoYations on your hOIlle.
• Before you disturb a surface with

lead-based paint. ha\"e the area tested.
• I Ia\-c the repairs done by a profes-

sional ,,-ho has been trained to pro-
tect you and your faInily.

• Keep your children a\yay fJ'onl lead
sources '''hen you can.

• Ilaye your child's blood tested if
you suspect exposure to lead.

• I Iaye YOllr tap "-ater tested.

• Grades 1st· 12
• 8 Students per Classroom

• Individualized Academic Curriculum
• Facilitate Posit;"e Social & Emotional Growth

• Let cold \vater run froll1 the tap for
at least 30 seconds before drinking
and cooking.

• Be alert for chipping and flaking paint.
• Use safety tested interior paints on.

toys, ,valls and furniture.
• Store food in glass, plastic 01'stainless

steel containers - not in open cans.
For 1110re inforlllation, contact the

Children's Hospital of j\/Iichigan Poison
Control Center at (515) 745-5711.

WHEN MOM AND
DAD GET MAD...

"l7{ J11at parent ,vouldn't adlllit Ulat
l' l' one of the 1110Stdifficult tilnes in

parenting is '''hen you get angry at your
child? But, Ule l110re inlportant issue is
ho,Y you handle that anger. IL'scrucial
to find \yays to \york \\'iUl your anger so
Ulat it is not hal'lllful to your child or to
you. I Iere are SOllle suggestions:
• The key point is to COIl1l11Unicate

feelings in "'ays Ulat are not abusive.
For exarllple, you can tell your chil-
dren that you feel upset or n'uslrated,
but it's not because they are bad. It
l11ay be about sonlething they've
done, not ,,-hat they are.

• Kids turn ofT to long lectures. Use
a quick, effective phrase for for-
gotten rules. "Take the dishes ofT
the table." "Hang up your coaL"
"No inteITupting."

• Lin1it rules to fi,-e or six areas that are
ilnp0l1ant to you. 'ViUl a finite nunlber
of clear I'ules~you are less likely to get
upset oyer little things.

• 'Yhen a child has done sOlnething
that upsets you, it's illlportant to
focus on that one probleln-not on
the child hill1Self. Don't run down a
long list of cOlnplaints; that just
confuses the child.

• If you do blo'," up at a child, it's
good to apologize after you'ye
cahned dO\YIl. (That doesn't Inean

17050 Dorset • Southfield. MI -t8075

(248) 557-8393
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you should back do,vn about \vhich
behavior nlade you mad.) An apol-
ogy teaches a child that you are
hunlan and can nlake Inistakes.

Testing Authority
SOlnetinles conniet ensues '''hen

children balk at rules, ar'gue ,vith
your directions, or just \yant to do
everything theit' way. These disagl'ce-
n1ents are usually caused by your
child's need for independence - a nor-
Illal and healthy response fJ'onl grow-
ing children \vho are testing their lim-
its. Finding a ,vay to encourage this
healthy trait \yhile keeping conflicts to
a nlininlulll l'equil'es SOllle sn100th
handling on the part of parents. Ilere
are SOl1lesuggestions:
• All batUes are not equal. Experienced

fanlilies learn \yays to decide '\'hich
battles are '''orth fighting based on

fall1ily rules, personal values, impor-
tant priorities, and the child's safety.
For exanlple, you nlay find it's nlore
inlportant for your child to finish
their hOIlle'Vol'k than clean up their
1'00111.

• Gi\'e your child choices, such as,
"'''ould you like to ,veal' your yellow
or green T-shirt?" and "Do you pre-
fer a peanut butter and jelly or
turkey sand,,-ich?" This gh'es the
child a sense of po\yer and respect.

• Spend positive titne '''ith your child,
doing things he or she likes. If you
spend practically all your tinle
together doing chores, dressing for
school, getting ready for bed and
other routine tasks, all interactions
111aybecollle a battle of ,,-ills ,,-ith
"ery little pleasant Hnle together. r I.

i

I Find creative ways to get your child'S:
i cooper~tion rather than trying to "win" i
! every time. When you can find ways to:
! respect both yours and your child's needs, :Iyou.both win. Good books to read on the:
subject of parents and anger include: :
Don't Take It Out on Your Kids! by:
Katherine Kersey, Berkeley Books, 1994 '
WhenKids Are Mad, Not Bad by Henry A. ;
Paul, M.D., Berkeley Books, 1995 j

LifeLine
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TOO TIRED TO
MOVE? READ THIS.
Chronic-fatigue syndro11le-that

11lystel'ious condition that can
leave its victinls tired and ,veak for
months, lllay be helped by exercise,
according to a study published in the
British lvledical Journal.

Researchers studied 59 patients
\vho had chronic-fatigue syndrome.
Half enlbarked on a graduated aero-
bic exercise regiJnen of ,valking,
cycling or S\Vinulling at least five
days a ·week. They began \vith five to
15 Illinute exercise sessions and
gradually built up to a half-honr_ The
other gl'OUp of patients kept the sanle
schedule, but did stretching and
relaxation exet'cises instead of aero-
bics.

After 12 \veeks, half the aerobic
exercisers rated thelllselves as feel-
ing "very lnuch better" or "luuch bet-
ter" cOlllpared \vHh those in the
stretching group. Ahnost three-quar-
ters of the exercisers felt even better
a year later.

Doctors usually recoIl1rnend eat-
ing a healthy diet, getting enough
sleep and avoiding stress to relieve
the sytnptoms of chronic-fatigue.
Adding aerobics 111ay be the best
tt'eatJnent of all.

THE WONDERS
OF WALKING

Ifyou ,vanl to losc \veight, tone 1l11IS-
des and build cndurance, why not

Lt'ya low-risk, high-yield exercise that
involves nothing 1l1OJ'Cthan pUlling
one foot in n'ont of the other?

Ah ycs, ,ve'l'c talking about ,,,alking.
It's frce and instantly availablc, it can
bc done just about anywhcrc, it doesn't
involve a lot of expcnsive gear, and it
can be ideal for sonlconc ,"ho's just
bcginning an cxercisc prognun.
\'\Talking also can aid in digcstion,
incrcase your energy level, cOInbat
inSOIllnia and give you plcasllrc. And,
bccause you're earth-hound, ,,'alking
spar'es YOUI'joints and tendons.

Fitncss expcrts rcconltllcnd that
you \valk thrce to five days a wcck and
gt'adually ,,'urk up to thl'cc or foul'
rnilcs an hour. If you spccd lip to
around 12 rninutcs a IllitC and vigor-
ously plllnp YOUI'aI'lllS, you nlOVCinto

J
I
I
I
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povver ,valking, ,vhich allow's you to
increase aerobic capacity, burn more
calories and exercise all your nlajor
muscle groups.

"WATER WORKS AS THERAPY"

For information on water therapy, read

The walking spectrum
Regular walking

Behveen 15 and 20 11linutes per
Inile, three thues per ,veek, reduces
body fat and the risk of heart disease
by alnlost 20 pel'cent.

Power 1valking
hnproves cardio-respiratory fit- decreases body \veight so you can

ness, and can provide almost 100 per- exercise in it ,,,ithout straining your
cent of the health benefits that COOle nluscles or joints."
froln any other for11l of exercise. The aquatics classes are 45 nlinutes

Jogging long '''ith the same \varm up, cool
Jogging is equally good for the do'''n and stretching routine you do

cardio-respiratory systenl, but its on land. But, there's a big difference.
irnpact can take a toll on knees, "In '''ater, you can 'York out at
ankles and the lo\ver ltllnbar region. your o,vn pace, fronl nli1d to intense

Race 1valking depending on YOUI' nlotivation and
At up to 8 miles pel' honr this is a fitness level," Dollard said. "Because

nluch higher hnpact activity, \Yith a there is less inlpact, you also can
strenuous gait and hip action; a high- \york out longer."
fitness, long-distance sport. Other reasons ,,,hy "Taler walking

Try 1vater 1valking is a great exercise include:
\,Vhen enthusiasts say "Talking is • '\Vater "Talking is easy to learn

good because yOli can do it any- and requires no S\Vinll1ling skills.
\"here, they really lllean it! \Valking • Vertical "Tater fitness cOIllbines
in \valer can be just as therapeutic as the toning of "Teight training, the
"Talking on land. cardio benefits of aerobics and

Aqua jogger classes, the enhanced flexibility gained
,valeI' aerobics and .,,~ A A thr?ugh yoga - in one 30-
aqua step classes are (~l ,tY~~~~, Illinutc ,Yorkout.
aIllong the exercise~' 0--. ~ ~ • 'Vater is a natural and
options offcred at the ~ ~ ".)~ instantly adjustable \\Teight-
South Oakland Faluily '\ ~ training lllachine, provid-
Y~IICA,Aquatics director ~ 1 ~~ ---...~ ---.~ ing resistancc in all direc-
Kcith Dollard says the ~~ ~ -"r ~ .,~~ lions to tone and strengthen
classes are popular' "'ith J \~ll -'~~ Yj'~ thc Illusclcs. Add foarll bar-
lots of folks froln you ng l~~\ (_)'~ bclls and you gel even Inore
adults to seniors, rcsistance, says Dollard.

"SOB1C peoplc takc I#. / \ .Studies sho\y that ,vatcr
our classes because / ,Yorkouts strengthen thc
th~Y've h.ad lrouble ~ ~ abdolllinals without doing a
WIth thclI' anklcs, singlc sit-up and effcctively
knees 01' 10\\'el' burns fat and calorics. r ..
backs," Dollard
said. "\Vater

Comprehensive Aquatic Therapy, pub-

lished by Buttenvorth-Heinemann, 313

Washington Street, Newton, MA,

02158-1626.

Gibson 1998 Summer Adventures!
Stay An Hour .... Stay A Week... Stay All Summer! .!t~--

July 13 to 24 ~~ Summer Enrichment Program 4 to 15 yrs.
Select classes to suit your child, like Beekeeping, (omputers, (001 Jewels, Science,Art & more!

Sessions All Summer (amp Gibson ~~ 5 to 12 yrs.
Multiple weekly field trips to water parks, museums, and arts & crafts, cooking, experiments & more!

• •••
Gibson School • (NearTelegraph&I-96)· 12925 Fenton • Redford,MI 48239 • (313)537-9289
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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BOTSFORD HOSPITAL
For more irifolmation about suppo11
groups, seminars and educational
programs, call (248) 442-7986.
l\1ay 19- Decreasillg t1u~Stress of

Caregiv;llg. Learn ho,v to reduce
stress, hone coping skills and
obtain valuable resources in a
relaxed, understanding atmos-
phere. FREE. 5:30-6:30 pm.
For more information, call (248)
471-8831.

wlay 25-Botsford's Laurel Park
IYalking Club: FREE l\IIay Blood
Pressure Screening. For more
information, call (248) 477-6100.

~IIay 28-Healtlly Cooking Delnos.
"Regional Cooking: South of the
Border." 7 pm, $6 fee and preregis-
u'ation required. For more
information or to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

CRITTENTON HOSPITAL
For a complete list of support groups
and programs, call (248) 652-5100.
wlay 20-HouseCalis. "'i\That's Ne,v

About Thyroid Disease." 7:50-9 pm.
To register, call 1-888-90-4HEAL1H

lVlay21-Childrell's Comnlunicatioll
Workshop. 2-4 pnl. $7 per person
or $10 per couple. To register
call (248) 652-5515. '

HENRY FORD
HEALTH SYSTEM

For more iriformation on programs
and events offered through Henry Ford
Health System, call (313) 874-6731.

OAKLAND COUNlY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

For ilifo17nation and programs
offered at the branch nearest you
please call: '

North-Telegraph in Pontiac
(248) 858-1280
South-Greenfield in Southfield
(248) 424-7000
\Vest-E. ''''est Nlaple in "TaIled
Lake (248) 926-3300

OAKWOOD
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

For a complete listing on health and
education progralns, call 1-800-543-
WELL.
}\ilay 16- Osteoporosis Screellillg.

Garden City, 9:30-11:30 am. $10
fee. For information, call 1-800-
543-VVELL.

May 20- Heart Health Screelli"g.
9-11 am, $5 fee. For more informa-
tion call 1-800-543- \i\'ELL.
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May 27 -Osteoporosis Screelling.
North ''Vestland, 1-5 pm. $10 fee.
For information, call 1-800-543-
''''ELL.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call
(248) 424-5770.
May 19-HeartsaverlBasic Life

Support. For those 12 years and
older interested in learning basic
knowledge of the heart and ltrngs
signs and synlptoms of a hem1 '
attack and stroke, adult CPR and
choking rescue skills. 6-9 pm. $25 fee.

May 26-llifalltlPediatric CPR. For
those 12 years and older interested
in learning basic kno'wledge of the
~eart and lungs, household safety
tIpS, CPR and choking rescue skills
for infants and children one to
eight years old. 6-9 pm. $25 fee.
ST. JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM

OAKLAND HOSPITAL
For more irifolmation about pro-
grams and health services call 1-888-
757-5463. '
Ongoing

Aging Resource Center, located at
the wladison Heights Branch Library at
26552 John R, in Madison Heights. Call
(248) 967-7700 or (248) 541-7880 for
more information.
111edicareClailns Assistance for
seniors ,vith Medicare or other
health insm'ance questions and
concerns. FREE. Appointments
available ~Vednesdays only. Call
(248) 967-7700 for more infOlmation.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-
ANN ARBOR

For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call the Sf.
Joseph iV/ere)'HealtlzLine at 1-800-
231-2211.
May 16, 17- A Heart-Io-Heart

Conversation for Mothers and
Daughters on Puberty and Gro,ving
Up. For Inothers and daughters
ages 9 to 11. Canton, 2:30-4:30 pnl.

April 29- May 27, Wednesdays-
Redirecting Cllildren's
Bellavior - For All Ages.
Attendees ,vililearn ho'" to build
mutual respect, resolve conflicts
and create effective team,vork at
home. Ypsilanti, 6-9 pm.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY OAKLAND
For a complete schedule oj events
and health programs, call the
lv/ereyHealth Line at 1-800-372-6094.
Ongoing

Diabetes Education Classes. For
individuals ,vith diabetes their
families and friends. Cla;ses
currently offered run six
consecutive nights. Afternoon
classes are also available. For
dates, times and locations, please
call the Mercy Health Line at
1-800-372-6094.
Pumpers Club. Educational
support group for diabetics
foll~,vin~ tight conu'ol and/or using
the InsulIn punlp. For dates, times
and locations, please call the l\1ercy
Health Line at 1-800-372-6094.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule oj comlnunity
programs, call (734) 655-2956.
May 21-PrelnaritalAIDS Class.

7-8 pm, $25 fee.
May 28- Breasl/eedillg Class.

7-9 pm, $15 fee.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

MEDICAL CENTER
For a complete calendar oj cOlnmunity
events and health programs offered at
U oj j\1, please call the Health
Education Resource Center at (734)
647-5645.

WAYNE COUNlY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

For the satellite branch closest to :you in
TYaJyzeC:ountJ~and a complete list of
servzcesIn your area please call (734)
467-3300. '
Disease Control SerL'ices

AIDS Prevention, Counselhlg
and Testill{f-(734) 467-3325
Alnericml Stop Slnokill{f
Interventi!Jn Study-(754) 467-3379
Community Healtll Prou'otion

Heart Healtll Screenulg-
(734) 467-5568
Healthy Baby Serv;ces-
(734) 467-3362
Schoolln,mullizauolls-
(734) 467-3406

WILLIAM BEAUMONT
HOSPITAL

For a complete listof colnlnunity events
and heal~~plYJgralns,call1-80(J..633-7377.
wlay 16- 'AstluIUlFair."Day-Iong

progr~ educates families about the
detection and treabnent of asthma.
9:30 ~-2:30 pm. Call 1-800-633-7377
to register.

l'vlay19-Cardiopulnwlutr.Y
Resuscitalioll (CPR). A three-holu'
course providing instruction in single-
rescuer CPR for adults, and the signs
and symptoms for hemt attack and
stroke. 6:30-9:30pm, $25 fee. Call
1-800-633-7377 to register.

Lifeline
f .Js
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"The women's progralns
at St. Mary Hospitallneet

"aU lny 1leeds.
chiidbiJ1h education, a breastjeeding

program, and even pre- and postnatal
e,Yerciseclasses.

\\7e'replanning to stal1 a fanlily soon, and all
tbe programs I need are now available close to home.

A[)l lnotber ll:as interested in the kfarian Women s Center
menopause support group, which educates wonzen and
removes some of the 111ystelYabout this titne of life.

And, if I want nlore information about health topics
cOllcenzillg ll:onlen, I can attend specialized seminars

tbroughout tbe yeal:
7be il1arian \\7olnen S Center cares

about ll/omen. That's why St Mary
Hospital is 11ly hospital

Physician Referral Service
]-888-464· WELL t

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
Affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

MarialllVomell's Center
]·800·494·1615

Visit St. Mary via Internet
"ttp: IIwww.slmarylzospital.org

May 1998

http://IIwww.slmarylzospital.org
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GRIFFEY 1
111/2- GLOVE '4!
BasketWeb~.Deep \
Well~ pocket. RBG97. \1998 \

MIZUI14-
SOFTBAll GLOVE
Full grain leather,
Para Shock· palm
pad. MPM1400.

6999



SYNERGY
DB 26 FRAME
100% graphite,
oversiZed, double
bridge design for
vibration
dampening,
includes full
cover.

'~n's

WOMEN'S ZEMI WING
TIP GOLF SHOES..4999

..'
L





F:80'"x 60" x 4-, 2 pillows,
k double action pump, quick "
~ free flow dellallon epalr Idt.
f~f...-
~-

99 • CampTrails
MCKINLEY EXTERNAl FRAMEPAtK
Adjustable frame, lop loading,

.• _ :::... bottom panel access,

.f. -;.""'~\(,'.'waler bottle poetet.

...



998 LIGHT COMBO
Includes 4 ·0" lantern,
2 "0" flashlight and
batteries.

................. - - ---...,.--. NORTHSTAR
PROPANE
LANTERN
One propane
cylinder burns up
1014 hours,
eleft,ronic ~l\1:\V
Ignition. J,."..,

.', 'f!l •'"l ~-I • ,

I ~.(1
'11!1 '~I
'\~cc~i \I . --

4999 FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
34' x 26' table toP.

aluminum and sleel trame.
folds for easy storage. 1999 CAMP COT

32' x 82' x 18',
oversized, holds
up 10 275 Ibs.

____ ~ ---..lI
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SCOUT FRAMEPACK
Torso adjustment fittIngs quIckly adapt the
frame to your torso length, padded hIp
belt with dual-density foam. 999

'--- -------------------------------



$5- Rebate!
JUPITER SPIN REEL
Ball bearing drive,
AutoC8St II trigger, front
dlsc'drag with precision
ell" adJustment,

liIW.... iIiIl_liiI_ ,~tu~!~ spool:

699
CORSAIR 300 REEL
4.7:1 gear rallo, 20/120 line
capacity, 3 ball bearings; variable
bJ:llkesystem, aluminum spoot.
CORSAIR 400 REEL· 79.99

EMBLEM S SPIN REEL
4 ball bearings, kee spare aluminum
spool. Ilghtwelllht composite.

71 POWERGRAPH COMBO
5.2:1 gear ratio, 220/10 line capacity,
1 stainless iteel ball bearing, matched
with a 7' graphite composite rod.

Dafwa C>~MU

TRI-FORCE UGLY STIKS
INTRUDER RODS full range of
RODS 100% graphite actions.
Graphite reel blanks,cork durable foam
seat, aluminum /landles,asst. grips,
oxide guides, lengthsand exclusive
graPhiril&blanks models. Quick Taper
cork:9 ps. Clear Tip S

2499~i ,,;: ~29
219

', :Jf

-,

GUlDE SERIES
TACKLE BOX

2499
~--~
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/" ~_ \. WOMEN'S CONSENSUS
: /~. \ \ RUNNING SHOES·~\·~5g99

~ '~,
_-J

--;..--------------------------





Super Value! WOMEN'S
AIR DILIGENCE

..

. ---

.'
J

_Brass Eagle~
., TALON PAIN BAll KIT

Includes Talon
.68 caliber pump
palntbalJ gun,
mast, hard case,
barrel plug, squeegee,gg99

-~ .

"
'..
I'>l

........
."'?i.....~ 13'TRAMPOllNE 29999Full size safely pad covers the

frame and springs, meels or
exceeds ASTM standards.

WATERFORD' (248) 138-502D FUHT ',(8l0} 230-8160

UnCA'(810)2S4-8650 ' CUNION TWP•• (810) 191·840G

DEARBORN' (313) 336-6626 UVONIA~ (313) 522·2150

TAYlOR. (313)314·0505 . MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589-0133

..~--_.-... - . .".,
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$2 OFF Novi Town Center \vants to make Mother's

Day 1998 n1emorable for months to come. When you
spend at least $100 bet\veen May 1-10 we'll say thanks
with a bea utiEul 14.5 oz. scented candle and decorative jar
from Yankee Candle Company valued at more than $18.

any $1 0 purchase
at

Kacee's Hallmark
248-344-4588

43151 Crescent Boulevard
Novi Town Center

Shop Novi Town Center and you'll be sure to
rekindle her glow this Mother's Day. Limit is one per cus-
tomer and supplies are very lin1ited so please don't delay!
See stores for a list of redelTIption centers.

Not valid with any other offer. Only one coupon per
customer per visit. Previous purchases and Hallmark

Collectibles excluded. Valid at any Kacee's Hallmark.
Expires 5/10/98.

Candles may not be returned or redeemed for cash.

Novi Town Center------- ------1
You've heard about

the world class Oreek Vacuum
on radio, TV or from your

friends.

NOVI TOWN CENTER

"Do the Town I"
At Novi and Grand River Roads

south of 1-96

Now come see for yourself
at our new retail store. I.:

ll-iELINDER
COMPANY

Novi Town Center . ______ Jl.. _

r----------------------, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
w. Bloomfield ,

1.248.855.4466 ,,
-------1

Save 20% to 40% Offrmrp

Yl
Of[
$5 OFF

COUPON

Toward any $25
or more purchase

Offer ends May 3D, 1998.

The.most complete selection of quality cooking
and baking equipment at affordable prices ...

with great knowledgeable service.

Novi Town Center Rochester
1.248.380.8600 1.248.652.0402

Redord Twsp.
1.313.537.1300

------- Novi Town Center

May is our bar and counter stool
promotion month. Saffrons has over

100 different styles of bar
and counter stools in stock.

We specialize in custom orders.

Saffron Billiards
and Barstools

Fine Gameroom Furnishings
(248) 348-7522 Novi
(248) 542-1122 Central
(810) 731-8181 East Side

I
I
I
I
t
t

Novi Town Center - JL _
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SATURDAY
MAY 16

10AM-5PM

MONDAY
MAY 18

8:30AM-9"PM

THURSDAY
MAY 14

8:30AM-9PM

FRIDAY
MAY 15

8:30AM-6PM

Suburban Pontiac/Buick/GMC of Ypsilanti, Michigan has
.joined forces with several lenders for this once in a lifetime event.

FOl 4 DAYS ONLY
You can ~_aya

891.00* Acquisition Fee 7nen Just Make Payments
These vehicles have been purchased at incredible savings from Banks (rapos),

Auctions, Credit Unions, Lease Companies, Rental Companies
as well as other dealer's inventories ...

Over 300 Vehicles on Hand, Over S4 Million Worth
of inventories will be disposed of.

Choose from Fords, Chevrolets, Toyotas, Nissans, Dodges, Hondas, Geos,
Chryslers, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Mercurys and More!

New and Used Cars, Vans and 7rucks!
Payments start as low as $79..00 per month. All you pay is the
$95.00* Acquisition Fee then just make payments. All credit

applications will be accepted. You may already be pre-approved for
$17,5001 Just ask your salesperson.

Bring your trade/title and or payment book. Be prepared to take immediate delivery!
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

No Dealers Allowed Until Monday, May 18th!
Bring any old trade, it may be worth as much as $3000!

~ankers will be on premises. Financing as low as 1.9% APR.
Don't Wait Hurry for Best Selection!

"May be responsible for taxes & fees. Bank approval required on all credit applications
All rights reserved © AMS 1997. Automotive Marketing Service, Inc. Tel. (704) 896-7084

444 James L Hart Parkway
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Located off /·94 at the Huron Street
Exit across from the Marriott HotelFt()~~C:.lIlJlC:t(.~~C: (734) 483-0322
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BUICKS

Ypsilanti, Michigan has been selected as the exclusive site

for this $95.00* Vehicle Acquisition .Sale
For 4 DAYS ONLY

You can choose from HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES ...NEW AND USED,
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC cars or trucks ...even UTILITY VEHICLES

qualify. You can take immediate delive~ of any vehicle si~l~ by paying the
$95.00* AClLuisltionFee -I-nen

Jusl Malee Paymenls
All vehicles will have payments clearly marked on the windshield

Pick a Vehicle • Pick a Paymenl
Pay the $95.00* Vehicle Acquisition Fee then take delivery.

• Don't Worry About Past Credit Problems ...
AI/ credit applications will be accepted!
• Don't Be Concerned About Your Current Payoff ...

When we make a deal, we'll payoff your trade, no matter what you owe!
You will never receive more money for your trade!

Special appraisers will be on hand!

THIS IS A ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY!
Don't Miss Out! When you take over payments on any of these

vehicles, your first payment will not be until Julyl
FOR BEST SELECTION, COME EARLY!

Warranties available on all vehicles.
FRIDAY
MAY 15

8:30AM·6PM

THURSDAY
MAY 14

8:30AM·9PM

SATURDAY
MAY 16

10AM·5Pm

MONDAY
MAY 18

8:30AM·9PM

All rights reserved ©AMS 1997. Automotive Marketing Service, Inc. Tel. (704) 896·7084

444 James L Hart Parkway
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Located off 1-94at the Huron Street
Exit across from the Marriott Hotel

(734) 483-0322
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K.C. MUELLER IS Helping your family
bUild a better future. . .

We are writing to ask your support for K.C. Mueller and to encourage you to become actively
involved in helping her in this important race. K. C. will bring a wealth of experience and knowledge to the
office of State Representative. She is the kind of leader that always does her homework, is always willing
to listen to citizen input, and always forms her decisions based on the facts, and what is good for the long
term benefit of the community. She will bring these same qualities and talents, the same energy, and the
same desire to fight for Livonia, Plymouth and Northville as our State Representative.

KC. Mueller believes as we do that we must help the families of our hometown build a better future. She
shares our feelings for the large number of senior citizens concerned about the world their grand children
will grow up in.

K.C. Mueller wants to work with all of us to create safe neighborhoods.

K.C. Mueller supports the small business man and woman and doesn't want to see them taxed out of
business.

K.C. Mueller agrees that we need 'creative sentencing' in order to deal with the overcrowding of our
prisons and the additional tax burden our present system fosters.

K.C. Mueller shares our belief in wanting to see a quality school system that will prepare our children for
good jobs. We need to have affordable college opportunities so that our children can continue their
education and preparedness for the working world.

K.C. Mueller wants to work to see that our seniors have security for their retirement funds. That they
have opportunities to enjoy their true golden years.

This is just the beginning of a campaign to return democracy back to the people that have the most to
invest in good government, the voters ... please sign up today and help us elect K.C. Mueller our next
State Representative.

Please join with these Northville neighbors in supporting K.C. Mueller:

Nanette Rebets John and Karen DiMora leffKwartler
Doug and Judy Courtney Barbara and Dan Williamson
Tim and Sharon Caldwell Don Phillippi Chuck Fast

Jerome Delaney
Jan Jones Greg Stempien

Chris and Tom Kolakowski

Paid for by Citizens to Elect Mueller, 12232 Hillside, Plymouth 48170


